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A CHANGED HEART.
-*»'>

CHAPTER I.
/-

MISS M'GREGOR AT HOME.

T was a fo^gy night in Speckport. Thermm&s nofhin* „„«««.mon in fts being foggf thif close M^r„irg%"f,TtTL"rather provoking and ungallant of the clerk nf/h.^ \u
seeing that Miss McGregor particularly desired if fnKfi '*S^'*
Jeannette (she had bee'n cListened^^^^^^^^
answer to anything so unromantic)JmLs Jeannett«Ta ^'^

was at home to-night to all the 61ite ofSrckoorr Ih ^'^^''1
many of the 6iite%wned no other cLvey^^^^^^^^^ f^

sultry^ndtgy fr^^^^^ ^^n^ly and
lamps sprinkled through the sloppv streZ nf' QrT i . ur* ?*^

sort of weather th^renj^y in^^^^ ^ '"' """"'• """ '' *"

of Speckport does not seem hard to fowL^ ThrrTnJ
*^\^2^"^«

two-and-twenty years previous to this 'At Vfnrn^Wr. ? u
"'^^



8 MISS M'GREGOR AT HOME.

l^-i

ship-builder, and has an income of ten thousand gold dollars per
year. Not a millionaire, you know ; but very well oflF, and very
comfortable, and very contented ; living in a nice house, nicely
furnished, keeping horses and carriage, and very much looked up
to, and very much respected in Speckport.

Speckport has its Fifth Avenue as well as New York. Not that
Uiey call it Fifth Avenue, you understand ; its name is Golden
Kow, and the abiders therein are made of the porcelain of human
clay. Great people, magnates and aristocrats to their finger-tips
scorning the pigmies who move in second and third society and
have only the happiness of walking through Golden Kuw, never of
dwelling there. The houses were not brown-slone fronts. Oh, no i

there were half-a-dozen brick buildings, some prettv, little Gothic
cottages, with green vines, and beehives, and bird-houses about
them, and all the rest were great painted palaces of wood. Some
had green shutters, and some had not ; some were painted white
and some brown, and some stone-color and drab, and they all had
a glittering air of spickspan-newness about them, as if their owners
;?^ l^,^^

painted every other week. And in one of these palaces
Mr. McGregor lived.

*^

You drive down GoldenRow through the fog and drizzle, between
the blinking lamps, and you stop at a stone-colored house with a
brown hall-door, and steps going up to it. The hall is brilliant
with ga^', so IS the drawing-room, so are the two parlors, so is the
dining-roonr!, so are the dressing-rooms ; and the 61ite of Speckport
are bustling and jostling one another about, and making consider-
able noise, and up in the gallery the band is in full blast at the
Lancers —for they know how to dance the Lancers in Speckport

-—and the young ladies uipping and bowing through the intrica-
cies of the dance, wear their dresses just as low in the neck and as
short m the sleeves as any Fifth avenue belle dare to do.

Very pretty girls they are, floating about in all the colors of
the rainbow. There are no diamonds, perhaps, except glass ones •

but there are gold chains and crosses, and bracelets, and lockets
and things

; and some of the young ladies have rings right up to
the middle joint of their fingers. The young gentlemen wear rings
too, and glittering shirt-studs and bosom-pins, and are good look-
ing and gentlemanly. While the young folks dance, the old fulU
play wallflower or cards, or take snuflf or punch, or talk politics.

ing up with open-mouthed admiration at the blazing front of the
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^f%7:'.TZT '"' ^"^"^^^"^ *^« -- that floats through

boLtttf^^glt^^^^^^^ -^-"^ "P to protect her
' There's Miss Jo. hu^h f

' yells a «triir^'"'''''^ T^ ^'^"«' ^"^
receives her ovaJion with a^amiLl f

^^''^',^»d the tall lady
over the McGregor thresho?d^ T^n J '^ ^",^ ^^^« ^ «he steps
drawing-room dfvesterof tr IrlZZ'^'lT' ^'^ ^"^^^^ ^'e
elderly and angular, and nrim and nS^ ° '/"A ^''^ ««« ^^e is

She is sharp a?the'jo"2a"d sIE
dress is hooked up behind in fhl/u^'^'^^"'^ ^'^' ^^ack silk
She wears no crinoLe and looks lu?ar "^ ,^7"^^^^^'^ ago.
but she is fearfully and wonderfully fin! ^If""^"'

^' * lamp-po?t

;

about her neck that woZ have made I Th
'

' "^T'' ^^^^ '^^«»'^

cross and a locket clattering fro^ kand h ? ' ''^^' '^^^'^' ^"'i ^
ments on a cameo brooch the s^e of a'i-^'^''"^/^"^^

t« ^e^move-
finger^ength long, daugt from her ears c'am^^A ^T'''''''

^
her skinny wrists; and her hair nfwV u ,^ brae- lets adorn
apeak of is worn in littl corkSw curTs ataff ""'^r'^'^-S ^o

Miss Johanna Blake is an nU Z -5 ?°?^ ^'""^ ^^llow face,

also an exile of Eriraad the mifT'^%'''^
^""^^ ^^'^^i^^i «he is

A tremendous up^ar gr t W^^^^^^^^ ^ITV'' ^P^^kport
and she stops in co'nside'Jabfe et^" ntiof

"^ ''^ drawing-room,

elderirSs^rnVtr^e^^^^^^^
l'^'-'^''^>

--^ -hich four
crowd looking on from behTnd ^Zf^'^^^ «at, with a laughing
lently agitated'-and eSed tate a" « - ^ """"" ^" ^ -'
top of the gamut. ' *" screaming out together at the

she'^tatTdanTe Tptttenft^Tb
""''^^ ^' ^^ ^^^^ -

w tU a little knot ofLKs aro-H \ '' ^^^ McGregor stood,
Jo herself, and eve. so much stoZ h r.%^"^^ ^ ^«" ^ Miss
and wielding a fan ponderouslv l/iff ^^^ ^"'' ^^^'^""^ ^^^hed,
McGregoi^ flaring Vrty years' of hpr''rr \'"i^ r^^^^' M^«-
deal more familiar with scrubhinl h .

^'^'' ,^'^ ^««" * good
would not think so Tow mavbe 1 v

"''''' *^^['" *'^°«
> ^"^ Jou

satin dress and cold w^trh^h^ . ,
^^" '^^ ^^^ i" that purple-

that bewilderinf comSinn' f ^T^' ^''^'^S with rings.^d
head. H.r vnii IT.IT^V ^^ ^^"'^ lace and ribbons o^ Z
Miss Jo's hand"as ifl hadlLnYnli^i" ""'^^'^''^ ^°^ she shook

on earth kept
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if

you till this hour 1 I was just saying to Jeannette, a while ago. I
didn t believe you were going to come at all.'

7 could not help it/said Miss Jo. ' Val didn't come home till late,
and then I had to stop and find him his things. You know my
dear, what a trouble men are, and that Val beats them all. Has
everybody come 1

'

' I think so
; everybody but your Val and the Marshes. Maybe

nay lady is m one of her tantrums, and won't let Natty come at
all. Jeannette is all but distracted. Natty 's got lots of parts in
them things they're haviiig—tablets—no ; tableaux, that's the
name and they never can get on without her. Jeannette's gone to
look for bandy to send him up to Kedmon to see.'

' I say, Miss Jo, how do you find yourself this evening ? ' ex-
claimed a spirited voice behind her ; and Mrs. McGregor gave a
little yelp of delight as she saw who it was—a young man not
more than twenty perhaps, very good looking, with bright '•'ray
eyes fair hair, md a sunny smile. He was holding out a hand
small and fair as a lady's, to Miss Blake, who took it and shook it
heartily.

;
Jo's very well, thank you, Mr. Charles. How is your mamma

this evening ?

'

''

' She was all right when I left home. Is Val here ?

'

* Not yet. Have you just come ?

'

The young gentleman nodded, and was turning away, but Mrs
McGregor recalled him.

' Isn't your mother coming, Charley ?

'

'No, she can't,' said Charley. ' The new teacher's come, and
she s got to stay with her. She told me to bring her apologies.'

Ihe ladies were all animation directly. The new teacher !What was she like 1 V/hen did she come 1 Was she young 1Was she pretty 1 Did she seem nice?
'I didn't see her,' said Charley^ lounging against a sofa and

flapping his gloves about.

•'

P't?/'^ Ifh^"" ^ thought you said she was in your house ?

'

cried Mrs. McGregor.
* So she is. I mean I didn't see her face. She had a thick vail

on, and kept it down, and I left two or three minutes after shecama
' She came to Speckport in this evening's boat, then V said Miss

Vv hat uiti sue wear f

'

ov.
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par?n:r'ranr
'"""^ ^"' ^"^'^"^ '' ' ^^^^^^ ^^^ P--^' on her

ladferioSXht'^'' ^"' ^^^^^^^ «-"^-^<>ff- The two

;
What a nice young man that Charley Marsh is ' ' exclaimedMiss Jo admmngly, 'and so good-looking^ and so teady and so

^ Mr McG^reToH-
^«\--\<^-i ™any like him no^Sy"Mrs. McGregor lowered her voice to a mysterious whisoer

i„n„ 1
,' •"•'Posterously tall and thin, with luicomraonlv

ml ^ *?'. ?™'-» ™"'»''1« Shanghai-was Mr vSnPBlake, Miss Jo's brother and sole earthly rdative H.T^l,
"',"'"""''

and.twenty, was carelessly dressed his d„ttsh,"gb"t^^^^^^

sr„''edl7.ar„t :;si„r"^'^ '- -'^ ^^'^^ thatio„,d'r,;

but Mrs McGregor was not a very refined jud-e. He was drIZ\

dark onrling fe dS!t4Ht, L^d^e^-ytTje"^^ ^^tat?on his hp, and a flashing diamond ring on his finJr! There w«
?l.rf^ *" '""'»*•' »*"•»' him that bespoke" h, profSsbn

aTaZ'r in mI"A^r ' "^"f'"" "^ '° di^'ing'-ished-looking

evIr^anTeteT '»"''i'\^?;
McOr^sor, all in a flutter. ' Who-

'ThJL
H«. 'ooks like a soldier, don't her

Jo. -KrviSL"^ S»™..«?"f- '"- "or«ing,'s,id Miss

ca^dl^ r.Etlti^he-iv-ti!KK^^^^^^^^
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h Tn fv^inwrf^ Kr.^
'^' \'^y «^ '^' '"^"^i-n ^^ returning

^.
in a violent trepidation and tremor, not knowing in theSwhat she waa expected to say to so distinguished a visitor B^fc

lldfrr' ^'"'^- ^'^''^'y ^^''^ ^«« beside them w th a youn^
' «/nteel

"' T^" ^"•"^' ^"^^
^l''

^'^'''^^'^ ^^ that odiousTor§

hnrif;. .u TT ^'""y
•
«b« ^^«« sandy haired and freckled

' wh^oTs^'Tnylt'r^'"
"''''"''' "'^''^^ ''" '^ ^^^^ ^""-'

\^1 lowered his voice and looked round him cautiously
^Jid you ever hear of the Marquis of Carrabas, Mrf McGre.

;

No~yes_I don't remember. Is he an English nobleman ?

'

J .ril^"'^^
nobleman, Ma'am; famous in history aHonnect

tttle Mr^'r '?^''
'"f, ^^P^r ^^^^-'^'«b i« "^'^t Seir o he"

Charieyl'
"''^ ''" ''^^ ^"" "" ^^^^^ ^^« ^^^quis

; can't she!

Charlej-. who was ready to burst into a fit of laughter at MrsMcGregor>8 open-mouthed awe, took hold of the arm of the fee'

slThat'l'l"'' '""r «^"*/?"'^"' "^-« freckSd feat'ir

hirn^to be'Mr Af"''' 'Z"'^^^''''
^" '^'^ family, proclaimediinn to be Mr. Alexander McGregor, Junior, and walked him

' And he came from Halifax this evening, Val ? ' Mrs McGreffor
'

and1;ifg\T'
"' ''' ^"""^ ^"^^^^'^"^^^ - *^« same siafeS awe

* Yes,' said Val,
'
it was there I got acquainted with him first Imet him on ™y way here, and thought you would not be offendedat the liberty I took m fetching him along.'

^

vou^!d"wn' .^ ^"f
^^'' y^," ^""'•^"'^ ^ave pleased me better if

ArmW WW 5^7 ^"" Vtt ^ ^^^'^' ^'^^ * Captain in the

' All right,; said Val. « Speckport will be envious enough 1

ilg to her.'
"' ^"^ '' "'* '^''^"^' though-see how he's talk-

Mrs. McGregor's eyes were dancing in h«r h-o^ a ^„„-i;.„
vision rose betore her-her daughtefa Marchioness, iivin"g"in"S

f
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castle dressed in satin and diamonds the year round I She couldhave hugged Va in her rapture ; aa.I Val rea.iiuL. some s ch£in her beaming face, backed a little, in some ala4.
1 say, though, wasn't there to be tableaux or somethinjr ?' heinquired. ' When are th*jy coming off" ?

'

«"meining
( he

J As soon as Natty Mardi gets Tiere ; they can't get on without

What keeps her ?
' asked Val.

'The new teacher's come to Mrs. Marsh's, Charley savs and

So he was; and Miss Jeannette, with a gratified simper was

CHAPTER ir.

NATHALIE.

llM ^\.T2^^^P^'^ drawing-rooSi was empty. Everybody^^ had flocked into the front parlor and arranc^edW2^ selyes on seats there to witness the performance that7«

llerfZ^'":^' '' '> y^""^ P««P»^' fortheir sons Ld dau«hters were the actors and actresses.
uau^nt-

Oaptain Cavendish and Mr. Val Blake occupied a front seaL

'Mis, McGregor I' not very pre! ty/ said Captain Cavendish,



* NATHALIE.

lte<^erR^»%.
• Who wtt thftfc young lady w:th the red cheeks and

obtain Cavendish laught I.

tio', , sl,"7 ?"' '" ""? ^ ''^ *"" ^»' Ulake ask .„ch a que.-

io he; hatraxit-^" *"' '^ ''"' •"" """' «--'

sported eri„„.i„e
! Such a gir, to Uugt^'.u'k ll'''^

"'' '''"

bhe looks It I Ah ! up you go !

'

This apostrophe was addressed to the curtain, which was rising.

look'T'"'' J^'" T//^"^'-^^fl"^^r*»dsWtlingi™ast^look
;
the orchestra^pealed forth and the first tableau was revealedIt was very pretty, but very common--' Rebecca ardRowena'Miss Blu.r was Rowcna, and a tall brunette Rebecca The ai^d^'

cTdTaf'pat?:„t ?%'r"''
^"' ''' ^^''^^ ThTs

:

f>ri.f' A ^"'?"™- Patience on a monument smiline atGnef. On a high pedestal stood Miss Laura Blair aMh^^Hrfn.ima wh,U. sheet, like a ghost, her hair all loose St her a„7an
/r ^""^l" frr n-^'** "'"-P'-g ^er waist. ' ""

'"

ted^t^l^rn^^M:'-^^^^

:xreClVrrhoL?;erSr" "»^'-^-
* What do you think of that ? ' said Val

ing girl.'
^ expected. Patience is a very nice look-

^hn,^;;!'-"!.* i^^
J?"^

' .
^^"'« ^y^"g *« «ho"fc ou! .'hie miVate I Ishould thmk the glare of these ^. otlights v^ould fcr..-^ yelids

'Who is Grief?'
* Miss Catty Clowrie-isn't there music in that name ? Sh«njj^os a veiy good Grief-looks as if she supped sorrow in spoon!

\fn.iy t She won't let us see her face.'
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' Beauty's^-^^-'j" matter of ta«t, ' said VaJ, ']>«rhap8 you'll think her

1 L Sh^" •

^'' ^''' 7'\ ""' >^' ""'^^"^" -»'> *'ver thou'
the ike She is a nice ht '. girl though, is Catty-the doubi«-
distilled essence of good-nature. Down goes l\m curtain !

'

and sad The stage was darkened, and made m much as po8H bleto resemble a convent-cell. The walls were hung with rXio «pictures and statues, a covorless deal table held acnuifix nr ovenmx^nl and a candle which flared and guttered in the draft On apu^d,.a before the table a figure knelt-a nun, eyes ud ted hejoangtace, quite co orless, raised, the hands houLg 1 rolryH ..sped in prayer. It was Evangeline-beautiful, broken-hearted

itr^l^^Kr'^'
''^''^'- ^^''' '^' ^'''' ^^'^ ^"''^••o"^ eyes ull ofunspeakable woe Fainter, sweeter and sadder the music wailed

ing to wa ch The kneeling figure never moved, the fa.e lookeddeadly pale by the flickering candle gleam, ar.d siowlv h. curtaibegan to descend. It was down ; the tableau was out -he inu
81C closed, but for a second or twi not a sound^astobe hea,^'Then a tumult of applause broke out rapturously, and •

I .core'encore ( twenty voices cried, in an ecstasy
^ '

Captain Cavendish turned to Val with an enthusiastic face.By Oreorge, Blake what a beautiful girl ! Evangeline he -^elfnever was half so lovely. Who is she T

sisten'^^'"
^^^^^'' ^^ ^^^' ""'^^ composure.

' Charley March's

.

• I never saw a lovelier face in all my life ! Blake vou m .atgive me an introduction as soon as these tableaux are over.'

use.' "^ ^°" °^^'^'''*^ ^'"^^ ^" ^"^^^ ^'^^ ^^^-it's of o

' Why isn't it ?

'

ktt^TmtiT""^;""" "" """^ "*" """' •'«' ""'—
' Do you UK :m her mother 1

'

.1,1 k"'
' '''"'''' 'ho, doesn't live with hep mother. And besides

£. htoT
™"'

'" •"" '''"' '" '"' ""' "" Charley sKo!:

an;tt%::XHtt'' ^''^"'""' ^'^ ^*"'- ^-—
in^ « SkitJrs ki:«%TrtWri^ :^i„'^^

' «<""'•"><"'

/
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I!" Ill

jwoecca at the wdl. Evangeline had transformed heraplf irn-^

her hair falling i„ a shoVefof ^olln K
^^^««^^« *«d rings,

th^Sed^td&^-t -antsiS^
'--^ '""'' "^ '^ '»

was going dow?.^ 'h 'had "tire't^^^ett tXt'dlrf ""f
"

again. ' " ""° """ """""^ g^on curtain hid all

' Very neat and appropriate,' criticieed Val ' v«„'™ „ »

The captain laughed.

wiiKL'atle't'tL^l";'! f;m:- ^^t^r-J
'''' ^'""\ '

to ni«ht '' ^ sumciently for bringing me here

Perhaps you don't hpH.JZ; Z^^.^t'l 'heywouW ever end.

porhap, I don't mVself ^ 'i^0^:^'6^^^^t/Z^
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Gracious Majesty's -th Regiment of Artillery did, and had fallen
in love at first sight at least a dozen times within quarter that
number of years.

^

Captain Cavendish had to exercise the virtue of patience for
another half-hour, and then the end came.

In flocked the performers, in laughing commotion, to find them-
selves surrounded by the rest, and showered with congratulations.
Captain Cavendish stood apart, leaning against a fauteuil, strok-
ing his mustache thoughtfully, and looking on. Looking on one
face and form only of all the dozens before him ; a form tall, taller
than the average height, slender, graceful, and girlish as became
Its owners eighteen years

; and a face inexpressibly lovely in the
garish gaslight There was nobility as well as beauty in the
classic profile, that broad brow; fire in those laughing blue eyes
so dark that you nearly mistook them for black ; resolution in those
molded lips, the sweetest that ever were kissed. The hair alone
ot INathahe Marsh would have made a plain face pretty ; it hung
oose oyer her shoulders as it had done ou the stage, reaching to
her waist, a cloud of spun gold, half waves, half curls, half yellow
ripples.

,

'

Few could have worn this hair like that, but it was eminently
becoming to Nathalie, whom everything became. Her dress was
ot rose color, and of a tint just deeper than the rose color in her

A t i?V^
" "'"''^ ^^"'^^"^' ^"^ «^® ^a« ^"t^'^ly without ornament.A half-blown rose was fastened in the snowy lace of her corsage, a

rose that had decked t.ie buttonhole of Captain Cavendish half in
liour beiore.

Val espied him at last and came over. 'Are you making a
tableau ot yourself,' he asked, 'for a certain pair of bright eyes to
admire 1 I saw them wandering curiously this way two or three
limes since we oame in.

* Whose were they 1

'

Miss Nathalie Marsh's. Come and be introduced.'
J5ut she IS surrounded.'
Never mind they'll make way for you. Stand out of the way

csandy Lo
!
the conquering hero cojies ! Miss Marsh, let me

cl'vendis^'''^

Cavendish, of the -th
; Miss Marsh, Captain

Xt I

vai
The music at that inshanf.

could' rah
''''*'""'''>'' ^^'^ ^""^^ "^ ^he nearest young lady he
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li

foIWro« "^,ie'?r^
^""^ * *--' - '-• That's it, Cavendish

;

amused smile.
""^ """""raginS nod of Val with an

a™3d^ttVct:?drj;i;^^^^^^^ t&t^If- ^•"""°«

' AboutTC'' '?r ' '' ' ?."'« ^»" k""™ W" long ?

are tho^^e^tLTfriendtTarre^™ "' ^.""''"^ f'''')™""^ ^'l '^o

nothing to us I

'

' * '^°''- ^»">°n "d Pythias were

•^So^^'otaiftt ^"I'rr- =^ "Xted herrose,
' Sweets to the swSt 11 ,„"?'' ™'" ' " ' ^ "<"« •»''..•

"'^hrX^;^^^^^^^^
and thecom;^r- Jnelraf^ JtlthC' ^" '"» ^°-

Ws Kve. Not quite htyefthoul ^f'^li'"""'
"' i' he had found

eluded, a dashing and dai'erofst'"i'''f rT'""''*«'>''^'=»»-
stepped coolly upland bore her off

^ good-looking young fellow

heJ^e?;™!S ut w^g-hl it"'"^
*" '- » -'. 'eft

.ve|rS' 'a^oT^^iiS^NX^' '"^"^^"^^ "'^ ^- -''^

with r
""' '^ ""' '"' """• ^^l"- « 'hat gentleman she is walking

ofk^meXTXet^^^hii™ "V*"" f ^''P'*- ^o^ksley,
are you going" >

The army and navy forever, eh ! Where

*" —"cu 7 ai Lc; juiii a wiiist party she
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was getting up. « And be my partner, Val,' she enjoined, as she
led him off, * because you're the best cheat I know of.'

Val was soon completely absorbed in the fascinations of whist,
at a penny a game, but the announcement of supper soon broke
up both card-playing and dancing : and as he rose from the table
he caught sight of Captain Cavendish just entering. His long
legs crossed the room in three strides.

' You've got back, have you ? What have you been about all
this time 1

'

* I was smoking a cigar out there on the steps, and getting a lit-
tle fresh air—no, fog, for I'll take ray oath it's thick enough to be
cut with a knife. When I was in London, I thought I knew
something of fog, but Speckport beats it all to nothing.'

' Yes,' said Val, gravely, ' it's one of the institutions of the
country, and we're proud of it. Did you see Charley Marsh any-
where in your travels. I heard Natty just now asking for him.'

' Oh, yes, I've seen him,' said Captain Cavendish, significantly.
There was that in his tone which made Val look at him.

* Where was he and what was he doing 1
' he inquired.

' Making love, to your first question ; sitting in a recess of
a tall window, to your second. He did not see me, but I saw him.*

* Who was he with ?

'

* Something very pretty—prettier than anything in this room,
exceptmg Miss Natty. Black eyes, black curls, rosy cheeks, and
dearest little waist ! Who is she ]

'

Val gave a long, low whistle.

'Do you know her 1 ' persisted Captain Cavendish.
* Oh, don't I though ? Was she little, and was she lauffhin*' 1

'

* Yes, to both questions. Now, who is she ?

'

o f^

Val's answer was a shower of mysterious nods.
* I heard the story before, but I did'nt think the boy was such

a fool. Speckport is such a place for gossip, you know ; but it
seems the gossips were right for once. What will Natty sav I
wonder?' ""

* Will you tell me who she is ?
' cried Captain Cavendish, im-

patiently.

* Come to supper,' was Val's answer; < I'm too hungry to talk
now. I'll tell you about it by-and-by.'

- t^ariey '-ffs-s oeiorc tncm at tne tabic, heiping all the young
ladies right and left, and keeping up a running tire of jokes, old
and new, stale and original, and setting the table in a roay.
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'Hi

roar became deafenins and n^nn^f t . j ^'"f^^ ""''' ">" "P-
knowing what theyfler JajS t™ T.

'""""" '" '^' '«»^'

Captain Cavendish curled „™ a ht^let ,
™''»'«''iied lip of

whole thing, and Miss Jea^ett^ M Gr::o?w£l"L"^
™''' '".""'

get him bes de her, saw it and MtK^?^j^' •
^^ ""anaged to

' What a dreadful nTise' they do k en t ""l^ »T'''='"'™-

into consciouaness that she was talkingTgain
"'''"" ''^"^

1 beg your pardon, Miss McGre»op vvL,
I am afraid I was not attending>° "^''*' """ " J""" s^W '

lau'gh, ITnlfwUnrherli;: ""'ihrvlf-- ^f-«-- f<-cing a

death. One would think it wS ?:^ironAi;v:f;tt

CaX"dfete J^ttetlti'lST "'Ti ^''? "- ""'

drawing-room. Mrs. McGreLor I^Hn.^L '' *"'' '"^ '«'' '» «''«

saw them, and the matern^T ®,"""? ^'"'"'S '""a'^UiSes,

thefutnr^Ma^qSrarMT^^hi^-nri'Slblf," ""'"^ '' "-

th'ough Ze rorsS, A splendid sopral'voice was ringing
drew iar, anTtle sS' mL^^Cl ^T'K ^\ ^"''^'^ ^ ">ey
shoulder, flashed one ofh'r brth^bewi,!?'"'

?'*"='"« "^^ ^''

She rose up from tl,» ,L/5 « ';?""«l"ng glances at them.
laughing at t.!; IZefo^fZZS^t^^r'' "''"'' ^"^

me,teid?.ro^spar;„r&^"5F 'f
^"'"'-" *» ^"o"

I am ine.xorable.' * ^ eloquence, Mesdames et Messieurs.

«.i;/captain' CavrdiT'
*'" """ " '"'"' »' ""^ ™«-""g«. too,>

he'tnat^thl ^iitts^^lSit >"' •"''»- «°-''
vonf.Iv n«a. u^J'u... r^^^\^.^: ^0""g McGregor was bendina Ho_

.ndtkking ^as ^tS ;^:Vn»s'ir. '^ '^ ^'"'"'^"'''
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is it you said ?

' Captain Cavendish/ said the clear voice, as, without turning
round, she held the engraving over her shoulder, ' look at this--
is it not pretty ?

'

How had she seen him ? Had she eyes in the back of her
head 1 He took the engraving, wondering inwardly, and sat down
beside her.

It was a etrange picture she had given him. A black and
wrathful sky, a black and heaving sea, and a lon^ strip of black
and desolate coast. A full moon flickered ghastly through the
scudding clouds, and wan in its light you saw a girl standing high
on a rock, scraining her eyes out to sea. Her hair and dress flut-
tered in the wind

; her face was wild, spectral, and agonized.
Captain Cavendish gazed on it as if fascinated.

' What a story it tells !

' Nathalie cried. « It makes one think
of Charles Kingsley's weird song of the " Three Fishers." Well
Charley, what is it 1

'

'

* It is the carryall from Redmon come for you, ' said Charley
who had sauntered up. ' If you are done looking at the pictures
you had better go home. '

Natty pushed the portfolio away pettishly, and rose, half-pout-
ingly.^

^

* W^hat a nuisance, to go so soon !

'

Then, catching Captain Cavendish's eye, she laughed good-na-
turedly.

•What can't be cured—you know the proverb, Captain Caven-
dish. Charley, wait for me in the hall, I will be there directly.'

She crossed the room with the airy elegance peculiar to her light
swingnig tread, made her adieux quietly to the hostess, and sou^^ht
her wrappings and the dressing room.

°

As she ran down into the hall in a large shawl, gracefully worn
and a white cloud round her pretty face, she found Captain Caven-
dish waiting with Charley. It was he who offered her his arm
and Charley ran down the steps before them. Through the wet
fog they saw an old-fashioned two-aeated buggy waiting and the
driver looking impatiently down.

'I wish you would drive up with me, Charley,' said Natty, set-
tling herself in her seat.

* Can't 'said Charley. • I am going to see somebody else's sister

/Miss Marsh,' Captain Cavendish lazily began, * if you will per-
mit me to ' but Natty cut him short with a gay laugh.
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'And make all the young ladies in there miserable for the rest

LtnlgTl"'-
N^'^^-kyoul lam not quite^ow"

the^foV''' H« ^^"''^f.'^
^^ '% ^*' ^^" ^"^*^ °^«^«°* «he was lost inthe fog. He caught one glimpse of a white hand waved of thehalf-saucy, half-wicked, wholly bewitching smile, of the dancingb ue eyes and golden hair, and then there^was nothing bu^a paleblank of mist and wet, and Charley was speaking :

^ ^

in &• .1^^ • '^ ^^?' ^^'^"g^ ^"« li^e a knife ! Come alongm, Captain, they are going to dance.' ^
Captain Cavendish went in, but not to dance. He had come

[endin"7:f^
'' "'

^''''
t^' Speckportonians were Hke notT

thpi i ^*i"
^^^'^ ^" ^""' "^ «^- N«^ that Natty was gone,

to^Ty^rd-nlg^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^•^^- ^^^ ^-S^^ -^ Mrs.W^or;
' What's your hurry ?

' said Val, following him out
It is growing late, and I am ashamed to say I am sleepv Willyou be m the office to-morrow morning V ^^'

* From eight till two,' said Val.
'Then I'll drop in. Good night !

'

The cathedral clock struck three as he came out ibto the drizalvmorning, and all the other clocks in the town took it up Thestreets were empty, as he walked rapidly to his lodgings with bul^toned-up overcoat, and hat drawn over his eyes^ B^utr ' danc^ingshape,an image gay 'ware with him, flashing on Mm through

Lt':fih'e"dtmiXlV^ ""'' ^-,throuVthesmuraf5

^CHAPTER III.

MISS ROSE.
g^*-.

IGHT was striking by every clock in the town, as down
C^ueen Street-the Broadway of Speckport—a tall femalestreamed wnt.n a cfur> fV> of «>,... i ^ i .-,streamed.with a Rf.«n ^•JiQ<- T-o"-- ""'I -- - „

en pavement. The tall fem4le;noddSg to ^^^^^^iZl^^
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fe ! Come along

and left, and holding up her bombazine skirts out of the slop wasMiss Jo Blake, as bright as a new penny, though she had no Tada wink of sleep the night before. Earl/ as the hour was. Miss Jo

Z.\TA'"r'^' ^"^"'"^"S call, and strode on through The fo'mth her head up. and a nod for nearly every one she passed.
°

Down Queen Street Miss Jo turned to the left, and kept strai-hfe

tellS h: f
'"' '

1

^^"-«^-d -i«ty» «o tha^ you coSid iSy
ft fin ?K f

^"^'^ ^"? ^^" '"" ^«S^"- The business part ofthe town, with Its noise and rattle and bustle, was left half a milebehind, and Miss Jo turned into a pretty and quiet street, r^htdown on the sea-shore It was called Cottage Street, very appVopnately too; forallthe houses in it were'cozy Htt e coSa
story and a half high, all as much alike as if turned out of a mo dThey were all painted white, had a red door in the centre andtwo ^^^do^vs on e th ,^^, ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^.^^ green hutter They had ittle grass-plots and flower-beds in front, withwhite palings, and white gate, and a little graveled path, and be-hind they had vegetable-yards sloping right down^o the verywater. If you leaned over the fences at the lower end of these

fnrfv'Lv
"''"'"'^ ^'^' ^"^ ^' ^'^^ *id«' y«« ««'^Jd feel thSspray dashing up in your face, from the waves below. At lowwater, there was a long, smooth, sandy beach, delightful to walkover on hot summer days.

^

Before one of the cottages Miss Jo drew rein, and rapped. Whilewaiting for the door to open, the flutter of a skirt in the back gar!
'

den caught her eye
; and, peering round the corner of the housishe had a full view of it and its wearer

'

iDttrl^To'^''''t^'''^^'*^
contemplate the view with keenestW K ZJ^^ t^^

"^^^^^^ "^ that fluttering skirt it was thathad brought Miss Jo all the way from her own home sourly inthe morning, though she had never set eyes on her before, ^

Mi^s^Jo w^ri^ '"^^^' ^''^^^'^ y^" ^'^ ^hi«^i"g- Noi at all

:

Ks:Sd\r7ugh\"cir^^^^ ''''''''' ^^' -"-^y' -^

^J^^Af'^^^ ™i "^^'^ 7'^^ ^«'th looking at. You might havegazed for a week, steadily, and not growS tired of the prospect

cuffsTthf;'r^
"^' small wearini a black dress. whfteXeacutis at the wrists, a white Imen collar, fastened with a knot ofcrape, a profusion of nrflttv brown h ' ' - -

m the heck, hands like a c

'

against a tree, a gnarled (

» :_ 1-

•iriilUo, auu iOw
d's, small and white. She was leaning
rowan tree, with her face turned sea-
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m

and Miss Jo saw her hcT A Ir^ 11 ^^r'
'^^^ g^*»^«*^ ^^0""^,

petty features, ....dJirwithirri^^^^^^ '*'% ?^^ P^'«' ^'^'^

history, could Miss Jo hlva readmit • JLT'a t ^^'' '^'^' ^«« ^
sweet, and in the browreyra look n^f- « f.^J^/^^'^
young woman in black had bll it !t"^'^

melancholy. This
most of us poor momls mu^^^^^^^
the lesson One too 8uWini7to nl"' "'' "' ^^'^'^ endurance-

Miss Jo dodged back th« A
^""^ ''^ "^'^^ *^ ^*^^«h-

bursting out oflTer hotks Id eye? ::d"^tT:' h'1 lV^^
«^^^'

mop, opened the door. Miss To «/rn^ • K * ^^^"^ ^'^^ ^ '^^^

* Good morninc. Betsf Ann , T "^^.i"
"^'^^^^^^ ceremony.

.

morning r *=' ^'^'^ '^''^
' ^^ J^^^- Marsh at honfe this

t^er'eZ'^'t^^^^^^^^^^^ <^oor to the left, for

drawing-room of the cottaU ^nW of '^^ ''^^^' ^^^^'""'^ ^^ ^he

the sleel.ing.room above The dot^ ^'''H ^^^^^"8 ^«

sitting-room and dining-room for I
[eft admitted you to the

little ?oom enough with a red anS..
""^^ ^""'^ ^" «"^-* P^^^^^'^t

chairs, red moreL'v^nlw c^^^^^^^^^ '^T' «^««-«-^ed
ing on the bay, the other on tteLet Th?J'"^^

^^^^-

right piano in one corner a ln„n^! •
.^"^^ "^^^ * ^^"^e up-

papered walls
; a Drh ilLk "nd «n^ T'^''' P^^'"^«« «" <^he

shepherdesses on the mmelDiecP ^°^^'^^»^. ^^^s and dogs and
a table laid for breakSst ^ '

'°^^ ^'^ '" ^'^^ ^^^^klin, and

woma^^ToiLfin'flowUinf^H'-^ '^'^ ^"^ ^-hle-looking

fender,; shawl a rndLanfatnnl' "^T \'' T^^^^ «" ^^f
up in her surprise at her early visitor

'"^ ^'"" ^""^- ^^' ^""'^'^

An;^\lveStl;eTS! Who'd have thought it ^ Betsy

said Misn:,^Sn\t" ^^^^^^ ^-^ of tired,'

Marsh; these fogg/ da^L cIi;?;.^if^f^rSj^^^^^^^^

I ha^dt^t^]:r^:^:-^ -mng, ^and then
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airs yet. How

Early
! reiterated Mrs. Marsh ;

' I don't know what you call

'*'w u T'/^'fAV"" "^hl^^ «^°^« here, Betsy Ann says.'
Wei

,
that s odd,' said Miss Jo. ' He left McGregor's about

lastSt r'"'
^°^''*^'

'"^
^'" ^'^' '^'^ ^'"^ ^" "^««^ ^'^«'«

' An officer ! No. Who is it r
'His name is Captain Cavendish, and a beautiful man he iswitu a diamond ring on his finger, my dear, and the look or a

real gentleman. His folks are very great in En-land Hisbrothers the Marquis of Cabbage-Camways-nt I forget itbut Val knows all about him.'
j

,
-^ lyi^ei n

,

Mo^*"^
1

' wu^'u^*^ ^Y'';
^^^'''^' ^P«'^i"g h«r light blue eyes, «

a

Marquis ! Who brought him ?

'

J"^«, <*

JflT?-*^'-' /fl.^"°^«
every one, I believe, and got acquainted

McGre'.o/" ?!S
'

';
^'" "r^ '''' «"y ^»« «« P^«"d\s Mrs.

Hm?T •

1
/"^"1' '^^ anything, my dear

; but I thought of thetime when lords and marquises, and dukes and captains without
end, used to be entertained at Castle Blake,' said Miss Jo, sighing'And what does he look like 1 Is he handsome? ' asked MvtMarsh, with interest

; for Cstle Blake and its melancholy remh 1
iscences were an old story to her.

thinkrw"?^"'' 'mV^ ^T -^^^ '^"^ I h«^i«v« Mrs. McGregor

k vour li e wr'" ^"' ^]^- ^"" "^^^^ ^^^ ^"y «»« «« tickledin your life.^ Why weren't you up 1—1 expected you.'
Icouldntgo Miss Rose came just as I was getting read

v

and of course I had to stay with her.'
fe ^* ^ ^«»"y.

in 'ih^uf't
"^"^

Y'^^'r ^ '^"^ ^ y^'^"^ ^«™an i» black standin-

whl dittT"^ ''
u

'""^^ ^? ^
^^^ '^'^^ h«r ^

'
'^^^ Miss Jo;

dammar
^^^' '' ^"^ ^' '''"^"'^ ^^ ^^^ ^"1«« «^ ««v^re

if 'she wasn't ^^%W^""^ '
'.^°^,^h^*^ ^o you think Miss Blake,

LlJ •
"P- ^^'^ Uiornmg before six o'clock? Betsy Annalways rises at six, and when she was rolling up tue blind m"ss

S^-dereTer si"' 'T. '^''f^
^^^^^«^' ^"^ ^^ ^een out in the

mit'ofX S^^^
^^'^^ ^"° ''^' ^^^ "«^ -«^di"S ^t^^ flowers

lookln^'l

*
llV!"^f- ''''\'t

^ ' '"^•^ ^^' Jo
'

' ^"d «o delicate-

rouaKric / *?.
^^'^? '^^ " ^^'^^ b« ^b^« to manage them bigrougii girls in the schnnl WKof^ u ^i. .^ . . ,

"*
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looks as if she had seen trouble/ said

'I don't know. She
Mrs. Marsh, pensively.

\ Y}*^ \^ f
^® ^" mourning for ?

'

hersllf.-"
' "'""'• ' <""»'' •*" '» «k, and she doesn't talk mttch

morning, and go^rMissHoso^,?^' T"" '' "=??* '>»«'' 'hi^
at last.' Miae Jo faced ml? fi^ ""? *"'""''• here's Charley
man sauntering b

""""*' "«' "onfr^led that young gentle-

w.l^:r'srt:^'"fH^rd^' /»»'™, 80/ "P "-"'• "-av your
night

r

"^ "*" J""" " after all y<,„ dan.ed last

,
'^^rsafd Mis, jo"'rsundtr ";'r°™'"«'

*"- ''••'

like it does some folkV DidTt fX ^'^J'
"^ «',mmering in bed

" WhCvH *""
"°r^»^'

M^cZfes'?^" """-P"'' "•- «"

' Z,L/ V*",""" '
™d Charley,

the thS^,^""
'''^'' -P«'1 "i^ moth'er. Where were you all

motW^fhetrXsr^Sd^ri?!" "' ^"- '^ '^'- ' ^ay,

^It. been readyV^ajr. 't^tnT? ' "^ "«'
That maiden appeared. ^ '

fetlh thTooffi'*"^'*"'' '°P'^« «»"« '" 'o b'eak-f.st, and then

^mS Kose''l» ft"'"'
^""'"y S'»»«d ««' of the window

UkefTtht-ptt fr^lSfsee'r*',' ^^ ""l'
«^'>"' i'^he

'What odds is it to vonr ^ 'F'aj'n-ght, you know.'

P«ttyaaCher,;NetttCa„yhoT'""' ""''' ^''
'
'«"<>» »ot as

ce» ofhlrSm'^hat' ""ThJ^"
*'"'' '^ '"''""''<' «' "-e sue

the small, alenderbltfiiguT^^te:"''* fA'S" '"r''
""»

hand^yrrf;^ e'at todM^f' S^''^
-"»« 'o 'hake

Mies Bose, my son C^X' ' ''• **"* ^'*''"' ^^^ ^oee-
My son Charles and Miss Bi^v- v^^*u -i. . -i_ , _ , . . .

«»«her, and welcomed her' ^^1^^^!^"^^ -^^a %
IlCfJ
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een trouble/ aaid

doesn't talk much

27

fluttering color coming and going in her delicate cheeks, and afe«r W-murmured words, and then Miss Rose sat down on thechair Charley had placed for her, her pretty eyesS on thecoals her small childlike hands fluttering^till'one over the other

MrlV.r^h?"'! !? J-''\'^'" ^°^«^P«^ ^"d ^«"« ««d eggs andMs Mar h mvited Miss Jo to sit over and have some bSLkfast

' I Ln'^ iTri^ \^i
'^'^

^'t'.*^^'
""^y^"" her bonnet prompUy

inl InW vn ^'^t.
^^'^"^g/^ything when Val had his this morn!

rL ?
'

^ '
'""'"' ^^^^- ^'"^ y^*^ ^^"d «^ «««««> Miss

Miss Rose siniled a little as they all took their places.
les, 1 like It very well,'

'Some folks like tea best,' said Miss Jo, pensively, stirring ina third teaspoonful of sugar in her cup, ' but I don't.^ VVhaTsortof a journey had you. Miss Rose ?

'

"
* Very pleasant, indeed.'
' You arrived yesterday 1

'

Miss Rose assented.
' Was it from Halifax you came 1

'

' No ma'am
; from Montreal.'

' Oh, frora Montreal
! You were born in Montreal, I suppose 1

'

* No, I was born in New York.'
'

suppose i

'

DrJnnr'f 1i5r •

^-^''Jl ' ^^'^l
y«"'""

^ ^^"^^^^^ ^iss Rose V

thep:rsLTingK!r ''^"'"^^' ""''' ^^°^^'' '^«—^^
Mil^Rose"*^

'""'^ "^^^ ^^^'''^ ^"^ ^^^'^ ^S«^" i" *h« face of

' I have no relatives,' she said.

nort?hing.?"
'

^''^''' "'' °^"'^^^' °^^' ^^«*h*^^«' ^°^ ^^^ters,

' I have none at all,'

'Dear me, that's a pity ! Who are you in black for 1

'

lookbTup^ * P^"'"-'^"" ^i«« ^««« ^»«^^ered, still without

* For my father.'

ifyo?p&^^ Has he been long dead? Another cup,you please. Betsy Ann knows how to make nice coffee.'

toler'lbl^±^l\^*!^--^!>«'\-^ Miss Rose, a flush of in-

1 13^„ 5 J Y7«^,""* i'"^*^" ^"eeKo at; Una uuesfcioninar.

\mm^VV^ltr'''u'l'^'''f'r ' -»'» 'he daunt.IMS MISS JO. Jt s not equal to Montreal or New York, they tell
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me but the Bluen.,8es think there's no place like it Poor thina. i

Jf
the, once saw Dublin, it's little they'd think of sufhTpK
'Halteld!' cried Charley; ' please to remember Miss Jo T «m

ainWing^:^^^^^^^^^
''''' ^^«« '

'
^^ '^- Marsh. « You

BI^TaTlSsrofr- ' "'^ '^^^'^^^^ ^-^ --^' Miss

fn^ ^^f«
"ght, Miss R(^8o !

' exclaimed Charley • 'sav vou Hkfi

I should prefer commencing at once. Miss Marsh «lid «howas coming this morning, did The not?' SuoBeiked 1ftmg her shy brown eyes to Mrs. Marsh. '
^'"*

.^^
«he didn t go home last night ; it was half-past two this morn-

* Did she walk ?
*

with'wr'
^"^ ""®'" '° "^ "''*'"'<' of yourself. Did you go

^eZVilZ^ZP''"'- ^""""'^ gentleman offered hia

' Who was It ) Captain Locksley 1
'

. n°! f"""*'^''
captain—Captain Cavendish.'

interest .7*?'
'" 8° ^ome with Natty r asked iUiss Jo, with

.^adMs!:?it«-^^^^^^^^

C/harJe^, run for a glass of water,'
in consternation,
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Poor things !
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hy, Charley,

;o in a wheel-
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iss Jo, with
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ger! If it

a here, Miss
he matter ?'

nsternation,

Miss Rose ha ' fallen suddenly back in her seat, her face grow-
ing 80 dreadful y w ate that they rai^dit well be startled. It wa^
notlung for Mi.ss Rose to look pale, only this was like the pallor
of (icath. Charley made a rush for the water, and was back in a
twinkling, holding it to her lips. She drank a portion, pushed it
away, and sat up, trying to smile.

'I am afraid I have startled you,' she said, as if necessary to
apologize, ' but I am not very strong, and '

Her voice, faltering throughout, died entirely away ; and, lean-
ing her elbows on th^ table, she bowed her forehead un her hands.
Miss Jo looked at her with compressed lips and prophetic eye.

' You'll never stand that school, Miss Ros<', and I thought so
from the first. Them girls would try a constitution of iron, let
alone yours.'

Miss Kose lifted her white face, and arose from the table.
' It is nothing,' she said, faintly. « I do not often get weak, like

this. Thank you !

'

She had gone to the window, as if for air, and Charley had
sprung forward and opened it.

•Does the air relieve you, or shall I fetch you some more
water 1

' inquired Charley, with a face full of concern.
' Oh, no

! indeed, it is nothing. I am quite well now.'
* You don't look like it,' said/ Miss Jo ;

' you are as white as a
sheet yet. Don't you go near that school to-day, mind.'

Miss Rose essayed a smile.
' The school will do me no harm, Miss Blake—thank you for

your kindness all the same.'
Miss Jo shook her head.
' You ain't fit for it, and that you'll find. Are you off Charley 1
' Very hard, isn't it, Miss Jo 1 ' said Charley, drawing on his

gloves. ' But I must tear myself away. Old Pestle and Mortar
will btj fib to bastinado me for staying till this time of day.'

* Look here, then,' said Miss Jo, * have you any engagement par-
ticular for this evening V o c r

' Particular ? no, not very. I promised Natty to spend the
evening up at Kedmon, that's all.'

* Oh, that's nothing, then. I want you and your mother, and
Miss Rose to come over to our house this evening, and take a cup
of tea. I'll get Natty to come, too.'

* All right,' said Charley, boyishly, taking his wide awake. '
I'll

take two or three cups if you like. Good morning, all. Mis*
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Bose, don't you go .„d use you.elf up in that hot sohool.oon. to-"

i;a^lrd"„^??ut;:^i:.'^s:t?.Tnd'T' -'r
'

'

-^ '^^ "^"^
her bonnet.

^^^^^^^^
'
^'^^ ^iss Jo got up and took

M|fffi:Sfatf/: mrtn7ZfH' ^- - -.ection.-

* Va a
p""^ ""'' ai' ail since—-since^ -.'

a few hours. Now donV ml t.'' ?" ""^"* '^^"'"''s to spend
you both, without Wis, good b/e™''

"'''^''""-
' *"" ^e" t

.an aglTaloXtdf wh^f f ^" ^-^^ <""' """i-arly
' Is it you, Miss Jo ? V„, P^T"? *"' B^'^-

must have been up ^^th thlh; i'?u ^ '""'°''^'' «« down ! You

^^
The speakerMl y'oungS who Z"t'"' *? ?f

""•" ^-™"
the previous night ; IsmM wfrv ?»„ i

'™ f ^''- McGregor's
V. dull, yelloi, lusteSS ha[^ and tht""fL'frJ'^»'

">'"
She was not prettv, but sh« Ia^IIj i

* ' ''«'«<i-loo]nng eyes,
smiles can make ^' face pleasant anrt"'T''.'''\'^'

'^ »««»»
sweetest of voices-you couU htrft to'n'th

'"^
k*"" f^'^' »dof a cat

;
and her hands were limn .n^ T?« "'"' **>" PU^ng

Miss J<, nodded her recTg 'it!o?
""'' "'^"'^y' ^""^ <=»"*« too"

' V^ry tlu
"• "'""^

' "0^ ^'^ y"^ feel after last night J
•

to ecCe1j;:^y:'clregor,'5''
^°- *"'''' M- Jo

•' Are you going

Milt S:dS S^^d w{»?-^''-'^.V -ing ,

.

As she turned the Jrner of CoZte St^Ti
• '^''"^ """^^'^ "4.

oughfare, known as Park Ce «L f '," 1 '"°'''' busy thi
taking the sidewalk in dasw"!' .^I',?/*"^."

'^^y and geatfeman
.ne,., .na everybody might ha^ g--,

l^^f^^^^^i.^^n^^JJ-

Wl
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school-room to- anything better worth looking after. The young lady's tall, slight,
willowy figure was set off by a close-fitting black cloth basque, and
a little, coquettish, black velvet cap was placed above one of the
most bewitching faces that ever turned a man's head. Eoseate,
smihng, sunshiny, the bright blue eyes flashing laughing light
everywhere they fell. Her gloved hands daintly uplifting her
skirts, and displaying the pretty high-heeled boots, as she sailed
along with a very peculiar, jaunty, swinging gait.
And quite as well worth looking at, in his way, was her cava-

lier, gallant and handsome, with an unmistakable military stride,
and an unmistakable military air generally, although dressed in
civilian's clothes. As they swept past Miss Jo, the young lady
made a dashing bow

; and the young gentleman lifted his hat.
Miss Jo stood, with her mouth open, gazing after them.

' A splendid couple, ain't they, Miss Blake ? ' said a man, pass-
ing. It was Mr„ Clowrie, on his way to his office, and Miss Jo,
just deigning to acknowledge him, walked on.

' My patience I ' was her mental ejaculation, ' what a swell they
cut

!
He's as handsome as a lord, that young man ; and she's

every bit as good-looking ! I must go up to Redraon this after-
noon, and ask her down. Wouldn't it be great now, if that should
turn out to be a match !

'

CHAPTER IV.

V A L's OFFICE.

MONG the many tall, dingy brick buildings, fronting on
• that busy thoroughfare of Speckport, Queen Street, there

stood one to the right as you went up, taller and dingier,
It possible than its neighbors, and bearing this legend along its
grimy front, « Office of Speckport Spouter.' There were a dozen
newspapers, more or less, published in Speckport, weekly, semi-
weekly, and daily

; but the Spouter went ahead of them all, and
distanced all coTnnp.ti*.nrfi.

At about half-past seven o'clock, this foggy spring morning,
two individuals of the manly sex occupied the principal apartment
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of the printing establishment. A dirfv nocf
erally was

; and .iirtv and nn«ft fl
^' ?*'*'^' ""^'^^ P^^ce it gen-

this morning, for he o„'ly 3o"nfto^^^^^^^ T' ^'7 "°^«^' ^'^^'
of its occupants, chattering inc Lantlv aTd /^ '^'

T'' ^^«"«
others pen as he wrote, pLrd'a^on rtfLT'^'"^^ °' ^'^

Ihe writer was foreman of tl.o „«;
'"n'l stool,

aged man, who wore ZcLL l„^ ' f
^''''^'-''"'Wng. middle-

as if he wk, doin^ it hy "team *^? ""'^./^y a» mechanically
of t«.elve, office-bm-, prbS devn , T"'""' T"' ^ "™'y ^"th
Biper-in-chief to the^plLT Hi, na, 'e t ."fft™'"""-' ^-^ gos-
of Speckport cathedra, WiffiamB'aVhnf' ''"P"'"?' '"^ister
was Bill Blair, brother to nrTf. r

' "','" o^rv-day life he
eulogized a, ..'uch a girl to lau.h '

"' "'""" ™ ^'^'"' "«»

lterdyti™;-hS^?f^^^^^^
Tod hobbling alongL hisS^ i|P''^rr '/"^ ^^^^e's Sim
how long thft old ^oVeXltii t^T' ^ '\"'^^ ^^'"^''^ <^« ^^"0^.

Sr„!':i^is'-^^^^^^^^^ ^i, noTif^^hr'ain^:

port you to Mr.^Blake asr„the *lt.?«' '» ^^'^^ ^'^ -
likeVpiS-rhl' '

:SSrnTS^'f" ^'"''™ "' '-">
and sprinkled the floor andTwan,'"^ t

''"•
.^ *"«?» 'he office,

feel as if I should drop i

'

'"* """'' ^ «'«>''l'' think- I

tempta„:*r.'"thrr:'s'[he 'a!^."""
'^-'^P'-' -'d Mr. Gilcase, con-

go and do ki 1

•
""' '^'^"^''' '" ""<* »» those wrappers

;

houJt'^f/etTS'.^^^^^^^^^^^ ^X;-^ be here for a„
night. Look hflr« Mr n;u-?' i- i

^^'^ y«"> ^^er being up all

was come ? '
"' "' -''*^^=^' «''* 7ou know the new teacher
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' No,' said the foreman, looking somewhat interested ; ' has she 1'

* Came last night,' nodded Bill ; ' our Laury heard so last night
at the party. Her name's Miss Rose. Did you know they had
an officer last night at McGregor's 1

'

* I didn't think the officers visited McGregor's.'
* None of 'em ever did before ; but one of them was there last

night, a captain, by the same token ; and, I expect, old McGregor's
as proud as a pig with two tails. As for Jane, there'll be no
standing her now, and she was stuck-up enough before. Oh, h^e's
Clowrie, and about as pleasant-looking as a wild cat with the
whooping-cough !

'

A heavy, lumbering foot was ascending the steep dark stairs,

and the door opened presently to admit a young gentleman in a
pea-jacket aud glazed cap. A short and thick-set young gentle-
man, with a,sulky face, who was never known to laugh, and whose
life it was the delight of Master Bill Blair to torment and make a
misery of. The young gentleman was Mr. Jacob Clowrie, eldest
son and hope of Peter Clowrie, Esq., attorney-at-law.

* How are you, Jake 1
' began Mr. Blair, in a friendly tone,

knocking his heels about on the stool. * You look kind of sour
this morning. Was the milk at breakfast curdled, or didn't Catty
get up to make you any breakfast at all t

'

Mr. Clowrie's reply to this was a growl, as he hung up his cap.
* I say, Jake, you weren't at McGregor's tea-splash last night,

were you 1 I know the old man and Catty were there. Scaly lot

not to ask you and me !

'

Mr. Clowrie growled again, and sat down at a desk.
* I say, Jake,' resumed that young demon. Bill, grinning from

ear to ear, 'how's our Cherrie, ehl—seen her lately V
* What would you give to know 1

' snapped Mr. Clowrie, conde-
scending to retort.

' But I do know, though, without giving nothing ! and I know
your cake's dough, my boy ! Lor, I think I see 'm now !

' cried
Bill, going off in a shout of laughter at some Kvely recollec-

tion.

Mr. Clowrie glared at him over the top of his desk, with savage
inquiry.

' Oh, you're cut out, old fellow ! you're dished, you are ! Cherrie's
guc a ije»» Dcau, ana. y^u re leic lu trie iurcu i

'

' What do you mean, you young imp 1
' inquired Mr. Qlqwrie,
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growing very red in the face « T'll „« ^ , .

for you, if yiu don't look sharo i
' ^ '' ^"^ ^''''^ ^^"^ ^«ck

Mr. Blair winked.
^'

it'l^stulZs^'i^i^^^^ Jakey? I tell you
chap's name is Charley I^^^sh'™ ' ^'' ^ "^^ ^^"«^' ^«d the

asaSnrbdr^^^^^hribre^^^^^^
crunched his gum and waitd ^nif'"""''^

'^ 'P^*^ ^^ ^^"»««lf- Bilj
effec, and tlfn ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ to have proper

belie^v^-rtilft; {l^ 'T^iity i^''-' '- I ^^^n't
blessed eyes. My gm^noT /nrl T

*" ^'^^"^ "^^^^ ^^ ^^^ two
I cut over to A^od'sTsee a b^ McGregor's, so
and Tom Smith-and L prolsed n« «

"'' ^^^' ^''' g^^-me
were at the junketincf too ^1 > ^ ^"i?

^-^''''- "^'"^'^ ^^^ks
And Jim, he Lie in t^h^ pantry tlroi^'h tl: ^"T ''

T'^'^''''a lot of pies and cakes, anTrl^tr^'w
of cards in h s trowser Doctpte a„j ' ^''"' '"^ »Pa<=k
and, crackey

! hadn't we a time ' rt "™'"P *° •'™'« ••»<»>>.

for we knew the old folks wordn'fK^K ''V? '""'y "^ '">er
we staid till after three in tTe i • ^"fl ^^"'^ »" hours, so
me had lost tCrshillin "s i„ „1 "'"^' ?'^ ''J"*''« '™« Ji'=' and
•.bout ready to buitwkl, airwr'h»r\ ^"^ '^'^ "^ ™ "««
foggy and misty Trnin" home »d^„ '"^ l""*

'*'•»''
'

^' ™s
fields and waste lots betwerfod"s and Park P ""' "^'^ ">*"
v/e turned into Golden Row wl,n -K u ^^»"". "hen just as
lla^h and Cherrie. 'l^et°7he""" otilT'A»' ^''.-'^y

we were at'to^spiftT.
'"^''^ ""'"^'""«- '^^ ^^ Tom lauih. _ ._.

mug thre'r'wtlowTand''"'' ?"'' ^'' '"^ "-"''f^l'^'
chance agamst such S^/a^ ctrCMarh" S^C'^^"^

"' «

perl't tntr„rotrth'e t™' ^"'
T""/ '^-" f™™ his

fn.»red. He had bZ' s^abs^rbriPrf .T^ M'Jfal Bu^e
«aa not heard Vai coming np stai-rsrandlo^'m'^iira'des^jat
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Val stretched out his long arm anddash at the nearest desk,

pinned him.
' You young vagabond ! is this the way you spend your time in

my absence ? What's that about Charley Marsh 1
'

'Nothing sir,' said Bill, grinning a malicious grin over at Mr.
Clowrie, ' I was only tilling Jake how he was being cut out i

'

* Cut out ! What do you mean 1

'

Why, with that Cherrie Nettleby ! Charley Marsh's got her
now!' °

'What !' said Val, shortly ; 'what are you talking about, you

' I can t help it, sir,' said Bill, with an injured look, x. x a.xa «
rascal I saw him seeing her home this morning between three and
four o clock, and if that don't look like cutting Jake out, I don't

If I am a

id

know what does !

'

"* """^" """* * ^"'

,.* ^nd what were you doing out at three o'clock in the morning,
Master Blair?'

^

I was over to Tod's spending the evening, me and a lot more
teJlows, and that was the time we^ were getting home. I don't
see,' said Bill, with a still more aggrieved air, ' why we shouldn't
stop out a while, if all the old codgers in the town set us the
exa'tnple !

'

Val released him, and strode on to an inner room.
'See if you can attend to your business for one morning, sir,

and give your tongue a holiday. Mr. Gilcase, was the postman
here ?

* '^

* Yes, sir. The letters and papers are on your table.'
Val disappeared, closing the door behind him, and Master Blair

turned a somersault of delight and cut a pigeon-wing afterward.
'Get to work, sir!' shouted Mr. Gilcase, 'or I'll make Mr

Blake turn you out of the office.'

' Mr. Blake knows better,' retorted the incorrigible. * I rather
think the Spouter would be nowhere if I left. Do you know, Mr.
Gilcase, I think Blake has some notion of taking me into partner-
ship shortly ! He has to work like a horse now.'
Val had to work hard—no mistake about it, for he was sole

editor and proprietor of the Sunday and Weekly Speckport
bpouter. He is sitting in his room now—and a dusty, grimy,
littered, disorderly room it is—before a table heaoed with navjnara
letters, books, and manuscript of all kinds, busy tearing the
envelopesoffsundryovergrownletters, and disgorging theircontents.
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«o kS aVto J^^^^^^^ ,f
«« I«<^Pgnita. " Would I be

takes in herZtXtch fiCt 'I ^M^ ^^^^ such frightful mis-
of tears, a^d in the £^^^^^^^^ «y«« ^ith tars instead

diers wi'th 'i dest l2h^^^^^^^^ ^—^11 and his sol-

suppose. Come in.' . ,
-

41 '^t^LflZ Ll^'K '''"- '"~ ^ -V at the

Ca, Sh!'"
^'""'"'"'" ''"» "»>''• *» «- you. sir. Captain

stared at by MeL. Swri? i„d ffiirToX ^..It'
'"'•

"^'"fextended his land languidly to Val
*"' "«"'' *"*

If lo^ril gT:™/agafn '
""" "'^ ""^^ ' ^^ ^ - -'™der ,

'1 m no busier than common ' said Val < n ^ • .i • .

aanctun,, and here's the editor^l 'chair^ait doZ' ""' ""' " ""^

rather don."'',,!'""'
'" '""''"' ^' '"^-^^d 'he 6aptain, losing

yoXti:tUh ttli^uK r7f- «"- ^'^- «»<•

^
'
oeSainhtn^tr ^:^trtrrtr

'

'

take to early rising nnv i vZ, S 1 ,
"^ ^^®» did you

brea.^ta£utth|C J; ,p;:„''-S-t-overyL
ica, X Know—1 m a reformed charflffpr a««^ img seems to be the style here T r^!^. .

/P'^'^P^s. early ns-

'Nat"V ehl 7ir°t' *!'^ **»"'', the other.

speaWnTtoLrr ' "'"'"^^ "" " '"^'j' ^W- Were you

wa^rjt&eiratS^^^^^

* About a mile froT« O 1-^ _!.
Natty walks it two or three
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times a day, and thinks it's only a hen's jump. Redmon's a fine
place.'

* Indeed.'

' Not the house exactly—it's a great barn—but the property.
Its worth eight thousand pounds.'

* So much ?
'
said Oaptain Cavendish, looking interested. • And

who is Lady Leroy 1

'

* The wife—the widow of a dead Jew. Don't stare, she only
gets the title as a nickname, for she's the greatest old oddity the
sun ever shone on. Slie's a cousin of Natty 's mother, and Natty
is to be her heiress.'

Captain Cavendish's eyes lightened vividly.
' Her heiress ! Is she very rich, then 1

'

« Immensf^ly i Worth thirty thousand pounds or more, and the
stmgiest oi skinflint that ever breathed. Natty has been with
her over a year now, as a sort of companion, and a fine time she
has with the old toad, I know.'

' And there is no doubt Miss Marsh is to be her heiress ?

'

' None at all—the will is made and in the hands of Darcy, her
lawyer. She has no children, and no relatives that I ever heard
of nearer than Miss Marsh. She was old Leroy's servant when
he married her—it happened in New York, where he made his
money. This place, Redmon, was to be sold for debt ; Leroy bid
It in dirt cheap, and rented it, employing Darcy as his agent to
collect rents, for there is quite a village attached to it. After the
old fellow's death, a year and a half ago, his venerable relict came
here, took up her abode at Redmon, with as great an oddity as
herself for a servant. She took a great fancy to pretty Natty
after a while, and got her to go up there and reside as companion/

' And those Marshes—what are they 1 like the rest of Speck-
port—begging your pardon !—nobody 1

'

* ^f™i^y» you mean ? That question is so like an Englishman.
Ihe father was a gentleman. His profession was that of an
engineer, and his family, I have heard, was something extra in
iingland

; but he made a low marriage over here, and they would
have nothing more to do with him. Mrs. Marsh was pretty, and
as insipid as a mug of milk and water, caring for nothing in the
world wide but sitting in a rocking-chair reading novels. He

was fourteen and Natty twelve years old. Then Mr. Marsh had
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started a achool, and got a" ^Zji/' V"-'' """J '^^'"'"S- He
cathedral, but he oa^C t^t^L raC^""!

'''«'W '« the
had to give ud thpir fin^ u j- .^' ^e">re he died thev
their fuLLre%„dre„uhe3.err '^'^" '""»"''• """«"
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n"?;.*"* "•" "--s'"
point of fact, does to this day

'^ '""' ""'''^ J'™''* i »

bill in%t^^;;}2^^°,trr''& 77'^."^^^ '''-»*-•«
unless under certain c'DndiS/ns S^ ^ T.'*

'" 8° *•» Eo'lmon
the organ, and her musTc „„nr ^ 7™'' '''"*'° the school,
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snperintend. Tte would t^ke r,',';!""T ""* ''?''' " '"^ ^
was at the service of LadyW hI?? a""^ " ^''^' "''' "-''t

had to consent ; so Nattv t«nf ,n r
" ^^^^'"P gf^mhled, but

all has her hands full'
^ °' '" ''™ "P *' Kedmou, and betireen

JShe is indeed a brave girl ! What are her duties at the old

^^b^'^UJsIZbZ af' ''f"'
"" ^''^ --' °f "- town,

out the receipt^ ^vttees the h^''^,^'=r"' ">« '™''. ""ke^
besides. If she hJd aTm»Jl i. T''"'''*r'''«" " thousand things

in the MylholMrSs ''^l'^: tf\^''7r-- '"^ ^^""^
keep them all owunied R„ ti,!

it !—the old vixen would
morning when yoTwere i^f

"^' ^"^ ^"'^ ""' Charley this

diinVa"me'iast'ilht'troS'at'n:!tt''^ T' / »*^' ^'''' ^o"
in the window. She warif ^ ^ f' "*^ ^ ^^"^ "'th him
there wasn't ryouuK ladvZJfW "'™«'' ^'^ '^''^ "y »»*
Speckport herseff Vho C she^ '" ^''"^' ""^ """ '""^ <"

pi^eoCncd'^rh'^lS'^j'^''^ ^''"*y- A little flirting

ging after he? Eumor set Ch-w''°''"°^ ""."^ ?' '^'^''P"' '"«
killed or wounded hnt si t ^ ^,°™ '""^'^ >« »"« of hir
no attentiln tot 'it sLis it'^T' f.^'"'T F'^^^^- *"» I P^d
Blair in the ne.t;oom ^rhire'Zl'X".' J^L'^^L^-gAR

VTuafc was she doing at the house,"!? not i^itedT'
""""'""^ '

'



uties at the old

val's office. 3d

«:: fsuJoL''
^" '

""''''''' '' ^^^^-^- -^« k-- the

' Oh, is that it ? Then she is nobody.'
' I wish she heard you ! V ever any one thought themselvessomebody it^ the same Miss Cherrie. 4e aspires 'to be aTdy-

Xfng her^'
'""'^^ ''^' '^"^^^^ '°>' ^^ '' h« -t-Pl-^ -to

Vai stopped t- knock the ashes from his cigar. ,^ell
;
and w hat then i ' asked the captain.

Why Natty will go frantic, that is all, she thinks the PrincesiRoyal not half good enough for Charley.'
^"nces»

'Is Miss Cherrie's position in life so low, then?'
' It s not that. Her father is a gardener, a poor man, but hon-

rl'^IirT^f^k' 'T^^-
^''' Cherrie herself

; she's ashaUow,

IT.^aI a^
beauty as ever made fools of men, and her van:

S nf H ;: "''S
^"1^'"' ^''''' *"^ ^'' flirtations are the scan-

rtrL T"' u
?''\'^*.* ^"^thing worse can be said of little

marry.''
' '' °"^ ^^'^ ^irl for Charley Marsh to

en ' ^^^1^]^ '^ ^ gentleman
;
perhaps he is not going to marry her/suggested Captain Cavendish, with a light laugh, that told more

ot his character than folios could have done

m.l?T^
a gentleman,' said Val, with emphasis, 'he means tomarry her if iie means anything at all.'

And the young officer slirugged his shoulders.
Chctcun dson gofd. I must be going, I believe. Here I havebeen trespassing on your time these two hours.'

this evenfng ]
'^"""° ^'''' '"'^ ^^^' ' ^^^' ^"^ ^'^^ engagement for

shi'rke^d;

'''"^ """*' "''"''^^ ^ '^'"°'' ^* ^^^ mess-room, which can be

'Then come up to Redmon. If you are a student of characterMrs Leroy will amply repay the trouble.

'

^'^racier,

Mrs LeroyT
'' ^"' °'''' """"^ ^^'P^'^° Cavendish, laughing, 'to see

i

J^understand. Well, good morning.'
until then, au revoir.'

oJlZH'z^:^:^^^-^' '^'•'o- »p-d out

'Cracky, what a rum swell them officer chaos arfi? T <,<.„CWne, wouldn't Cherrie like that cove foTa&» He wo^^
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be safe to win if he tried it on, and Charley Marsh would be whereyou are now— nowhere.'
And little did Mr. William Blair or his hearers think he was

uttering a prophecy.

r

If

CHAPTER V.

KILLING TWO BIKDS WITH ONE STONE.

^APTAIN CAVENDISH, looking very handsome and dis-^ tinguished m the eyes of Speckport, lounged down Queen
street, and down half a dozen other streets, toward the

sea shore. The tide was ebbing as he descended the beach, and
the long, lazy swell breaking on the strand was singing the ever-
lasting song It has sung through all time. Its mysterious music
was lost on Captain Cavendish

; his thoughts were hundreds of
miles away. Not very pleasant thoughts either, judging by his
contracted brow and compressed lips, as he leaned against 3, tall
rock, his eyes looking out to sea. He started up after awhile
with a gesture of impatience.

'

^

* Pshaw !

'
he said ;

' what's the use of thinking of it now ?
Its all past and gone. It is Fate, I suppose ; and if Fate has or-
darned I must marry a rich wite or none, where is the good of my
puny struggles

'? But poor little Winnie ! I have been the great-
est villain that ever was known to you.'
He walked along the beach, sending pebbles skimming over the

waves as he went. Two fishermen in oilcloth trowsers, very scaly
and rattling, were drawing up their boat, laden to the water's edee
with gaspereaux, all alive and kicking. Captain Cavendish
stopped and looked at them.

' Your freight looks lively, my men
load there.'

The two young men looked at him. They were tall, strapping,
sunburnt, black-eyed, good-looking fellows both, and the one haul-
ing up the boat answered ; the other, pulling the fish out of fche

HOW, went on with his work in silence,

'

You have got a fine boat-
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Were you out all night 1

'

* * ^•

i. th^roaltuSon";"."' '" ''' "">"• *^'» X- '"" "« which

JwiSoTom ZZn"™''''
"'"' ^"^^^ '" " P"h going up

•Do you see that path? WaII fn!I/^«, •*

and let down the ba^rs on tUh ; f^J" '^L!!
"^^°«« ^J^\fi«'^'

keep straight on and it will fetch vou" fn 7? ^ ^ '^%^ ^^""'^
'

miss the house when vou ffet to f. ?.> ^^.^^t'^^non. You can't

sort of hill with lotsXefs around '

' '^^ '"^^ ^"^^^^°S «» ^'

'Thank you. I'll fi„d it, I think '

andi:tTvrthetr^rh?Ld"b^''T^'' T across the fiel.ls,

scientiously up agah,
''" ^"''^^"'^' P""^^' ^^^e^n coa-

anJ chmps oTc?da77nd'2^7^00^" ^f^T ^'^ ^'^»- ^^^
there. The breeze sweptTp eoTaJr^^^^ ?'"^"^.^^ ^^^^^ ^"^
tovvn with its bustle anul"s^e wi out oSht ^nT h'^'

• ''"
'

'^''

He was wa kinir so slowlv f v.;*- •. ^?^ *"'* heanng.

Redmon came in slgl^-al^ '^^ T'^^ t"'^^»
hou?before

summit of the hill w h ble.^^corn.^
'"^^'".^ ''"^^ ^«»«« °« th«

trees all around i
, tl e whofe LcloI5°K '''^J T''^''^ ^"^ ^^^k

The place took its name from thif ^^u
^'^^ ^^'^d^" f«"ce.

sown in some time wkh crimson T'*^"' ^' "^«^^« ^^out it,

like fiehls of redTtarr But Cant.irP
^'"?\^"*^ pigeonberri.s

at Redmon; for the instant it f«H ^'^^^"^^f^ only glanced once
had come in sigh too fthJ- .--^

^'''"''
'- ^ ^^'' '^"^^'^^"g «!««

Just outside tife ex remftfof th"V'""''
'"'"^^ ^^^^*» ^^^^^i^g at.

cottage_a little whYteSed affairT T''' ^^ '^^'^ «^««d a
trast to the black cedar woods Wd; t fe ''''

'^ ^*^.^l"'g ^on-

£^"(!:;faiXe^^^^^^^ a young gi.,

"Kicea, wjth no nasty sharo cuVvab" r^T"'Y "~*^"V'^«"^
»nci ripe

Pl«.on dark and oi, .he^Sy^t^itlt^cCtrs
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brows
;
the eyes like black beads ; the cheeks like June roses

;

the lips as red, and ripe, and sweet as summer strawberries, the
teeth they parted to disclose, literally like pearls, and they parted
very often, indeed, to disclose them. The hair was black as hair
can be, and al clustering in little short, shining rings and kinks
about the forehead and neck. Captain Cavendish had seen that
tace tor the first time last night, in the window with Charley
Marsh, but he was a sulticiently good judge of physiognomy to
know It was not necessary to be very ceremonious with Miss Cher-
ne JNettleby. He therefore advanced at once, with a neat little
nction at the top of his tongue.

iirP''^ r^.^*'/'^''"''
'^^^ '^^^ politely, 'but I am very thirsty.

Will you be kind enougl^ to give me a drink V
Miss Cherrie, though hut nineteen in years, was forty at leastm penetration where handsome men wore concerned, and saw

through tiie ruse at once. She sprang down from the gate and
held It open, with the prettiest affectation of timidity in the

• Yes, sir. Will you please to walk in.'

'Thank you,' said the captain lancr'iidly, ' 1 believe I will. My
walk has completely used me up.'

Miss Cherrie led the way into the cottage. The front door
opened directly into the parlor of the dwelling, a neat little room,
the floor covered with mats ; a table, with books and knicknacks
in the center; a lounge and a rocking-chair, and some common
colored prints on the walls. It liad an occupant as they came in.
a sallow, dark-eyed girl of sixteen, whose hands fairly flew as she
sat at the window, netting on a fisherman's net, already some
twenty fathoms long.

^

' Ann,' said Cherrie, ])1acing a chair for tbrir distinguished visi-
tor, go and fetch the gentleman a drink.'
The girl turned her sallow but somewhat sullen face, without

rising.

' There ain't no water in,' she said, curtly.
' Go for some now,' said Cherrie. ' I'll knit till you come back.

'

No, no
! hastily mterrupted Captain Cavendish. ' I beg you

will give yourself no such trouble. I am not so thirsty as I thought

'Oh, we'll want the water anyhow to get the boys' dinner,' said

» .
,"' " -' "'- ~"«-«»cv «i.«„i. iUiy, Anil, mux make
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Ann got up crossly, and strolled out of the room Af a o«o-i'

'And do you and Ann live here all alone together I

'

Cherrie giggled at the idea.
^

' Oh dear, no. There's father and the boys '

Ihe boys, and aro they '

' My brothers,' said Cherrie. 'Two of 'em R^K on^ ttjj-
They fish you know, and Ann, she knitfthrnet?

"^^ ''^^"'

^

Are those you are now making for Uiera ?

'

Yes, these are shad nets. I hate to knit, but the bovs mvAnn for doing it, and she does them all. I guess you'll be nreuJthirsty,' said Cherrie, laughing as easily as if s^e iLd known hm
horrid T.''""

^""' ' '^'^" ^"" ^«^« b-k with the wateT^She"

MilfCherrTe'^'^'
^^' ^'"^'' '^''' ^''*^' ^^' ^«"«^ ^ ^^all like it,

h^^ ''''^^'''
' -«^^^ -d -sh-work, and „pened

doVo?r
^'"^ ^'^^

' ^" ^"^ ""^ •">' °^™« ^ You don't kuow me,

^^Eyerybod. knows me, I think. How did you find out who I

' I sa ><r you last night'
• No

.
did yon, though » What time ! Whore was I ?

'

chS;i",g'',ed'"af:i::
""""'=

' ^""-s «-"--»« "««'•

ley Ma,'r ' """'' **"'"= ""^ '""'' ">'"»'• '^'h"' -»s only Char-

thi^'^iCg r^
*^"''- "*'' ^™ »0 '«' » Pl-ant walk home

'

iTitlTrd' told""'
''''' T" ^"" '«' »»" "o home 1

'

^
A iictu. bird told me. I onlv wisl. if k..,j u^.. .... __ ,

' Oh, what » story I
'
cried Cherrie, har wicked black eyes -Sane-
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ing in her head
;

' I wonder you ain't ashamed ! Didn't I hear
you wanting to ride home with Miss Natty. I was peeking
out through the dining-room door, and I heard you as plain as
could be.

" f

* Well I wanted to be polifu, you know. Not having the
honor of your acquaintance, Cherrie, I knew there was no hope
of escorting you

; so I made the offer to Miss Marsh in sheer des-
pair Now, Cherrie, I don't want you to get too fond of that
brother of hers.'

Cherrie tittered once more.
'Now, how can you ! I'm sure I don't care nothing about him :

but lean t help his talking to me, and seeing me home, can I?'
I don t know. I wouldn't talk too much to him, if I were you •

and as for seemg you home, I'd rather do it myself. There is no
telling what nonsense he 'may get talking ! Does he come here
often ?

'Pretty often; but all the young fellows come! Sandy Mc-
Gregor, Jake Clowrie, Mr. Blake, Charley Marsh, and the whole
lot 01 em !

* What time do they come ?

'

,,'??"i^g^
mostly. Then, there's a whole lot of Bob and

iiiddie 8 friends come, too, and the house is full most every nieht !

'

'And what do you all do ?'

' Oh, ever so many things ! Play cards, sing songs, and carrv
on, and dance, sometimes.'

' May I come, too, Cherrie 1

'

'You may, if you like,' said Cherrie, with coquettish indiffer-
®°ce. 'But the young ladies in Speckport won't like that

!

'

'What do I care for the young ladies in Speckport? Oh
here 8 the water I

'

x r ,

Ann came in with a glass, and the captain drank it without
being the least thirsty.

'Bob and Eddie's coming up the road,' said Ann to her sister ;you knit while I peel the potatoes for dinner.'
'I am afraid I must go,' said Captain Cavendish, rising, having

no desire to make the acquaintance of the Messrs. Nettleby. 'I
have been here nearly half an hour.'

• That ain't long, I'm sure,' said Cherrie ;
' what's your hurry V

' I have a call to make. May I come again. Miss Cherrie 1

'

-_ii, vi -cuuisc
; iiuiu iuiso L/rieiiic, wiiii puriecfc coolness: 'we

always lijce to see opr friends. Are you going tp Redpion ?

'
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'Good-bye Miss Cherrie,' he said, making her a floarishinir

v^nerrie smiled most gracious *)nsent.

fishl'rmeVwrt^!?- °V!ll-^'^ ^' encountered the two youngnshermen who had directed him to Kedmon. Thev were PhprHo'f

sical prudery about Miss Cherrie I nnlvl! f
"''"^®''"

Thev were in „T '. j- ""." 8° '""''^ '» Mrs. Leroy.'

withTgTeM ^Me oKhiotT" ''*"' ""''»'' "'* -^o"". »<i
itself sfme „w in' the nn^ i '^xt'"'*'?'"^ "P "'"J l<«iBg

doors, ushe ed him into tTe'^r./ r"""'
?»"y "Po-'d one of thf

and then fleJ^stift.l
"!" "i,l?.!1P''™ PI''''"-

"f 'he establishment.

me gloom. The parlor of Bedmon was furnished after

i
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the Style of the cabin of a certain 'fine ould Irish gintleman 'im-mortahzed m song, 'with nothing at all for show.' No Ta^pit Sithe dreary Sahara of floor ; no curtains on the gloomy wSwsno pictures on the dead, blank waste of whitewashed LlhTfe^i
«« «nf; f

^"',^^d mahogany table, a dreary horsehair sofa aboutas soft as if cushioned with bricks ; and that was all. The silenceof the p ace was something blood-chilling
; not the squeak of amouse relieved its deathlike quiet.

^ ^

Five, ten, fifteen, twenty minutes passed, and the captain get-

wSfn r?T''\''''
''"""^^^. ^^^°^^"g «^ ^-king hirescfpetwhen a light step came tripping down the stairs, and Natty aUbreathless and laughing, came breezily in

^'
' Are you tired to death waiting ?

' she laughed gayly. ' MrsLeroyis dreadfuly tiresome over her toilet, and lam femmedechambre, if you please ! Ilis over now, and she desires me to Escort

i Zo^U:\^';S^^^^^
I hope you may make a

JlS" W*^^r ^ '"^ t ^
•
'^'^ ^^P*^^° Cavendish, with an ap-palled face How am I to insinuate myself into her good graces ?Where is the key to her heart V

g^at^cH *

*7^l^^l ^^ !°^^ y^*^^ *g^' ^^^ *^er heart is now closed. Don't
contradict her, whatever you do. Hush ! here we are t

'

Ihey had ascended to a hall like the one below ; flanked like
It, by doors. Natty, with a glance of wicked delight at his dolor!ous face, opened the first door to the right, and ushered him atonce into the presence of the awful Lady Leroy
Somelhing-it certainly looked more like an Egyptian mummy

than anything else-swathed in shawls and swaddling-clothes
was stuck up in a vast Sleepy Hollow open arm-chair, and had its
face turned to the door That face, and a very yello^, and searedand wimkled, and unlovely face it was, buried in the flapping
obscurity of a deeply-frilled white cap, was lit by a pair of Httle.twmkhng eyes, bright and keen as two stilettos.

' Mrs. Leroy,' said Natty, her tone demure, but her mischievous
eyes dancing under their lashes, ' this is Captain Cavendish.'
^
How d ye do, Captain Cavendis^h 1 ' said Mrs. Leroy, in a shrill

squeaking voice, like a penny whistle out of tune ; "sit down-!
do

!
Natty, can t you give the young man a cheer?'

Natty did not cheer but she placed a chair for him, whisperin-,
ag fihfi nid 80-. ' Sneak loud or qha 'er.-.n'*- ka.-.T= -.^-.. '

°

What s the weather like out o' doors ?
' inquired the old lady,
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scanning him from head to foot with her litfl. ™„ •

the son a-shining, hey 1

'

piercmg eyes ;
' be

'No Madam said Captain Cavendish, in a loud kev •
it i, f„„™

could be. got HrVe" L:„™ ,ted' '"^IZ 'ZT^ "' "? ''»^"
was enjoying it all with silent but intn^J'd %'hT

"""'""'^ »'»'•

about To.rttrhLdt'mf «r-/»Vwas telling me
you ain-t to my taste I

^ ' "" ""* '*"* ^"^ """o- ^'^^U^.

youfaT?'
'"'*""''' ^''yl'-^-'y. shrilly. • Whafs thatrWhatdid

flneold
». ^^'"''fe his voice, 'and that thisKedmonisaver;

know^he wmf •'':rierthe''''ord'r;"?''' '^ p'""' ^^'y »»-
•' I

out as fast as you ™„ Nattv Indfii'l*" '"^""^ "^ '''»™ i ' f-

in her eyes still, a3 L pZTh^it^T^' "l"
'""Shing light

if you oan help'it, in mylSnce" ' '^" not get mto trouble

pori?:;s,rme^d1„tt gtToffttte' «^^^ "\^ "P-
Cavendish tried to look abo.ff h?m 'J^V^^of musing. Captain
do before, under thosfbas'Sr; "^f,^! ]^f

"^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^o

like all the rest in the house and «;,-«/ 7 f
^^8^«^»a^e room,

wonder, for a small conS^r,1 '^^!"# «J««« «»d warm. No
window was closed and shuttered" 'A^^i'J'f"§

•**'^''^' ^"'^ ^'^^^'^

o.d-fashioned oloc. ««ked1r:1oud\S:?s:ttrrSet
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piece, a small round table stood at the old lady's elbow, and the
floor was covered with a carpet that had been Brussels once, but
which was dirty, and colorless, and ragged now. There was an
open cupboard with dishes, and a sort of pantry with a half glass
door, through which he could see boxes and barrels, hams and
dried beef, and other commissary stores. The chair matched the
flinty sofa down stairs, and the only thing to attract attention in
the room was a green cabinet of covered wood that stood beside
the bed. While he was looking at it, the old-fashioned clock be-
gan striking twelve in a gruff" and surly way, as if it did it against
its better judgment. The sound woke the old lady up from her
brown study—woke her up with a sharp jerk.

'It's twelve o'clock !' she exclaimed shrilly, 'and I want mv
dinner! Call Midge !

'
'

This was addressed to Captain Cavendish, and in so peremptory
a tone that that gallant young officer looked alarmed and discon-
certed.

' Call Midge, I tell you ! Call her quick !
' yelped Lady Leroy

in an excited way. ' Call Midge, will you !

'

' Where is she 1 Where will I call her ?
' said the young man,

in considerable consternation.

Open that door stupid, and call Midge !
' cried the old woman,

violently excited ;
' call her quick, I tell you !

'

Thus ordered. Captain Cavendish opened the door and began
calling loudly on the unknown lady bearing the name of Midge.
Out of the gloom and dismalness below a hoarse voice shouted

in reply, * I'm a coming ;
' and Captain Cavendish went back to

his seat. The voice was that of a man, and of a man with a shock-
ing bad cold, too ; and the step lumbering up stairs was a man's
step ; but for all that. Midge wasn't a man, but a woman. Such
a woman

!
the Egyptian mummy in the arm-chair was a Parisian

belle compared to her. Between three and four feet high, and
between four and five feet broad. Midge was just able to waddle
under the weight of her own fair person, and no more. A shock
of hair, very like a tar-mop, stood, bristling defiance at combs and
brushes, up on end, like * quills upon ^^^ fretful porcupine.' To
say she had no forehead, and only two pinholes for eyes, and
a little round lump of flesh in lieu of a decent nose, would be
doing no sort of justice to the subject ; for the face, with its
fat, puny cheeks, was altogether indescribable. The costume of
the lady was scant, her dress displaying to the best advantage a
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pair of ankles some fifteen inches in circumference, and a pair ofpowerful arms, bare to the shoulders, were rolled in in a Son
this sylph-hke being crossed the hall and stood in the doonvavawaiting orders, whffe Captain Gavendish stared agLt and bTc7ed a few paces with a feeble ' By Jove '

'

^

• What do you want, ma'am 1
' inquired the damsel in the door

' Get my dinner
! It's after twelve ! Don't I always tell vou tocome and get my dinner when you hear the clock stX twelve '

»nn« "ff r •^''\'"Pr'^^ ^'^^ ^«a^ that there clock half amile off, down in that kitchen!' retorted Midge, sharplv
"

I

take^e'iry r' "^ ''"^ " '^°^^^' ^'^ have "yiu kno'w"' I'll

Mrs. Leroy produced a key from a pocket somewhere about her •

and Midge, rather jerking it out of her hands than o herwTse un'ocked the pantry, and began busying herself amon7thrfoCe

on the\^v^,^Z of
^^^^ ^^''"^ ^^' ^ i^ fascinated,on tne tdiry form of Miss Midge. In passing to and fro Mid'^e

thfrr '^T ^^^V'^^ght his eye, and at last her feeUng^^^^^

!t?A k''\^^'' *°^t'
pausing abruptly before him, with her armsakimbo burst out, 'Look here,sirl I don't know who yoS a ebut If you re a doggert^ pe-man, come to take my picter I'dSthank you to be quick about it, and not sit there gaE Hke-^'

; Midge
! called a ringing voice in the doorway^ It wa^ Natha-

speak sor '
^'' "'''' ^^P^'*'^"^- ' ^^^g^' ^'^ ^-« you

'Oh, never mind !

' said Captain Cavendish, who in the mainwas a good-natured young officer. ' I deserv.' U, I dare sa? Ihave made an unpardonably long call, I believe Mrs SrovI wish you good morning.' * ^^^^^

h.l ^°"\°l
^"ing

•' 'said Mrs. Leroy, without looking at him all

rK,«r^!;:'ill°Ai"!i^J"^8<.,'Bhe inquired, < to tempt her to

i owe in"?' "

" "' '
""' "" '"''' "***' "" ''"' '"^ '•"'"S ''''«>
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' Staring very hard, I am afraid ! Where is Barnum, that he
does not get hold of that domestic monstrosity 1

'

I
Oh, hush !

' said Natty. But the warning came too late.
Midge, descending the stairs, had heard the speech, and gave the
speaker a look so baleful and vindictive, that, had he been trou-
bled with those feminine miseries, nerves, might have haunted him
many a day. He smiled at it then, but he remembered that look
long after.

' She is acutely sensitive, dull as she seems,' said Natty, with a
pained look. ' I am sorry she heard you.'

' I am sincerely sorry for my thoughtless words, then, Miss
Marsh, if they pain you.'

* She saved Charley's life once,' said Natty, * when he was a
little fellow. I have always liked Midge since, and I believe she
loves me with the faithful and blind fidelity of—but no irrever-
ence—a dog. A slighting word rankles in her memory long.'

' ] shall fetch her a peace-offering the next time I come, which,
by the way,' he said, coolly, ' is to be this evening, by your per-
mission. Blake is to be my chaperon on the occasion.'

* I regret 1 shall not see either of you then ; but,' said Natty,
with a funny look, * no doubt Mrs. Leroy will be delighted to en-
tertain you till her bedtime comes, which is precisely nine o'clock.'

* Not see us 1 Are you '

* I have promised to s^end the evening out. When I was with
the gardener a few moments ago. Miss Blake came in and asked
me to spend the evening with her. Mamma and Miss Rose, the
new teacher, are to be there, and I could not refuse.'

* Then I shall postpone my call. Oh, there is a summons for
you ! How impatient your old lady is I

'

They shook hands and parted Captain Cavendish lit a cigar,
and went smoking, meditatingly, down the dreary avenue, and
out into the highroad. Standing near the gate was pretty Cher-
rie, and a refulgent smile greeted him from the rosy lips. He
lifted his hat, and passed on ; for standing in the doorway were the
stalwart young fishermen of the beach.

* Two very pretty girls !
' he mused, over his Havana ;

' belle
blonde,: etjolie brunette. It's extremely convenient their living so
near together

; one journey does for both. I think I understand
now what is meant by the old adage of killing two birds with one
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lid Natty, with a

ords, then, Miss

CHAPTER VI.

AN EVENING AT IHISS BLAKE's.

;
HE establishment of Miss Joanna Blake was not on a scale

of magnificence. Miss Jo's only parlor, being about ten
Jeet square, was not too grandly vast at any time, and not

exactly adapted for the mirthful throng to disport^hemUlves in.
1 he style of furniture, too, was, some people might think, on a
trifle too grand a scale for its dimensions. When Val, ^'d his
fourteen or fifteen friends aforesaid, lit their cigars, tilted back
their chairs, elevated the heels of their boots on the piano or table,and all puflFed away together, the parlor became rather obscure, anda stranger suddenly entering might have conceived the idea thatthe house was m flan:.»s

; and that, perhaps, was the reason theparlor always smelt like a tobacconist's shop. Besides the parlor,

JJlflnnr. f.
^ ^^""^-:^^/>^, »\d a kitchen, and two bedrooms, i«the floor, thou^ ii, and she did her own work.

\\f\f^A "^f"""
°^^''-

^^-^T^ ^^- ^^^'''' ®^^««*' the lamp washt the drab moreen curtains let down, and the table set for tea

^f.T^^lu T'^'y. t^^' ^'^ ^^"^ mahogany which hid the marksofthe bootheels and the stains of the punch-fcumblers, and the chinacups and saucers, and the glass preserve-plates and butter-dishand spoon-holder, not to speak of the spoons themselves, whichwere of real silver, and had cost a dollar a piece, and had a big
capital B engraven thereon, glittered and flashed in the light

fn^r.r T'-^ ''^'' ^"^ ^'' ^"^^ and pound-cake, !nd
..ffi 5 f

mince-p.e, and quince-jelly, and cold chicken and

mS ^^'V^u'''7"?/ ^''' J«'« «^^ fair hands /andMiss Jo herself, rather flushed with the heat, but very imposing

that 11^ '" Y/' n
" ^i'^^'Vovlln dress-real Irish poplin atthat-and a worked collar a finger-length deep, presided at the tea-

S^fni P.'"!?-'^
u'^

hospitalities of the festive board. Val,sitting opposite, did his part, which consisted chiefly in attempt

ZXZ t:^;i!!t^^^}'^^^ their cpntentsfofu^
fyeta^y ^ec^ if£;wa^^:irr&r;r^^^^^M ms.pid, and faded, and feeble, as usual

j and Miss Ro^ was
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there, pale and pretty, and Miss Clowrie was there smiling and
soft of voice, and deft of touch, and purring more than ever

:

and Miss Llair was there, laughing at all the funny things, and
rosy as Hebe herself; and Charley Marsh was there, making amartyr of himself in the attempt to be fascinating to three young
ladies at once

; and everybody had eaten and drank, forced thereto
by Miss Blake, until they were, as Charley forcibly put it *a
misery to themselves.' .So a move was made to adjourn, which
just consisted of pushing their chairs about five inches from the
table, not being able to push them any further; and Miss Jo began
rattling among the tea things, which she called clearing them off.
Miss Catty a ways sweet and obliging, and that sort of a thing,
insisted on helping her, and Charley opening the upright, clattered
a i^ishers Hornpipe' m spirited style.
'Come and sing us a song, Laura—that's a good girl,' he said,

while Val^ making an apology, slipped out. * Come and sing « The
Laird o' Cockpen."

'

s
"^

T ^i^^^i^^^,'
*^^ ®"^^®^' *°°^ ^^^ seat, and sung not only 'The

Laird o Cockpen,' but a dozen others of the same kidney.
What do you think of that'?' inquired Miss Blair, trium-

phantly rising up, with a finishing bang. ' Who says I can't sing ?Now, Miss Rose, you sing, I know.'
^

'Of course she does/ said Charley. ' Miss Rose, permit me to
lead you to the instrument'

Miss Rose looked as though she were about to excuse herself,
but that impulsive Laura Blair ran over and caught her by both

'Up with you
!

We won't take any excuses. Charley, theyoung lady is at your mercy, lead her off.'

Charley promptly did so. Miss Rose, smiling graciously, ran her
white lingers over the yellow keys, and looked un at him.W hat shall I smg, Monsieur 1

'

'Anything y( please, Mademoiselle. I am prepared to be de-
lighted with " ( Id Dan Tucker," if you choose it.'

Ihe white fiL^ers still ran idly over the keys, breaking into a
'

plaintive prelude at last, and in a voice 'low and sweet' m Annie
Laurie s own, the song began. The words were those of a giftedyoung American poetess

; the melody, a low sweet air, in a melan-
choly minor key—Miss Rose's own, perhaps.

^ i:-- := ... I
;
ui-oc iui-^crea a iittie lowaiuu the close ; but as a buzz

ot congratulation ran round th^ circle she ^ose hastily. Arose tq
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18 nn iff!!! .1^ ^ ^"''"S^ ""^^ mathematician to know there

noticed it ^' ""^" "" ""' """" '"gl-^-^igtW in the world'

•Dear me, Miss Rose, liow pale you are ! Aren't vou well 1

night air RrilUonf Tk i^ ? j^ .
^^^ ^*P^^ "<^e through the

yo„rse';r£KL.!!f!i™.?'A''''<' ? *te shadow, aUby
' .Now Natty. iVs yo"u; turn.^^^irilirjr""'^

'""" *'

Here's the cards,' said Charley, laying hold of a pack.
« While
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Natty'a singing we'll play " Muggins." Does anybody here know
"Muggins]'"
Nobody did.

' What a disgrace ! Then I'll toach you. Miss Jo, I'll sit be-
side you. Come along, captain ; here Laura, Catty, Val, mother :

Miss Rose, won't you join us 1

'

Don't, Miss Rose,' said Natty, who was playing a waltz.
•They're nothing but a noisy set. Come here aud sit with
me.

Natty sung everything—Itali'in. arias, French chansonettes,
German and Scotch ballads ; her lull, rich soprano voice filling the
room with melody, as on Sundays it tilled the long cathedral
aisles. Natty's voice was superb- Mi; s Rose listened ike one
entranced. So did another. Captain Cavendish, who made all
sorts of blunders in the game, and could not learn it at all, for
watching the two black figures at the piano—the little pale girl
with the modest brown braids, and the stately heiress with her
shining yellow curls. Catty Clowrie watched them and the cap-
tain, and the game too, noting everything, and making no mis-
takes. A very noisy party they were, every one laughing, expos-
tulating, and straining their voices together, and Charley winning
everything right and left.

*I say. Cavendish, old fellow! what are you thinking of?' cried
Val. * This is the third time I've told you to play.'

Captain Cavendish started into recollection, and began playing
with the wildest rapidity, utterly at random.

* Look here, Natty,' called Charley, as the card-party, more
noisy than ever, broke up ; « I say it's not fair of you to monopo-
lize Miss Rose all the evening. Here's Captain Cavendish has lost
all his spare change, because he couldn't watch the game for
watching that piano.'

Miss Rose retreated hastily to her corner ; Natty wheeled round
on the piano-stool.

' What noise you have been making. Have you finished your
game 1

'

Charley jingled a pocketful of pennies—Speckport pennies at
that—as large as quoits.

* Yes, we have finished, for the simple reason I have cleaned
the whole party completely out, and I have won small change

this?

iuo lu ui^GUB ioi titit) nvjUi hVYO moniua. vvuos
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NeU^ebyTkS '" °"''' "*'' '"'"^' ""«"« "1'' '«'afsEob

' l)on't go yet, Natty,' said Val, ' it is Ido early.'

.o^rw^^^^^^^^^^^ ci;xrttrc?nd^
scene of * confusion worse confounded.'

^

Val strolled over to where Captain Cavendish was making him-self useful, helpmg Miss Marsh on with her cloak.
^

JNatty, 1 11 go home with you, if you like,' said polite Val • * ifwilUe rather a dismal drive up thL with no oneTt Rob Net!

' Mr. Blake is fornstalled,' said Captain Cavendish, coolly * MisHMarsh has accorded the honor to me '
^'

'All right' said Val, 'I'll go home with Laura Blair thenCharley can take care of the other three, for Catty lives neS dooi '

Lady Leroy's carryall, with Cherrie Nettleby'selirr brotherLdriver, was waiting at the door. Good-byes were sairNattfkTssed

cLwrfe"^ Ca^>tT;^"' f'^
^'"^' ^* ^^^^ «^-^ hanrwYth£

a sort of snv nn T^ ' ?''^' "''"^^"S ^''^' '^^^ ^^ ^^^'^ %^~

* Oh, no
;
she is well enough now : but old preiudices oMnc f«

ceiient temale reason, you understand.'

thp v«n«
^°^''

^'^''^^'^'i
share your prejudices, Miss Marsh 1 ' askedthe young officer, with a meaning smile.

^
•Charley? 1 don't know. Why?'

him uTh"r
^
^*°T^

the young lady is rather disposed to regardhim ^v ith favor. I may be mistaken, though.'
^

iNatty suddenly drew herself up.

has sensible
^'' ^f^t^^en, Captain Covendish. Catty Clowrie

sfpre^^rrot^^^^^
'"^^ ^^^^' -'^ "-- .ould'dream ^f

frie&thii'i'.''" "^^ "^^^^'^' '^'^' ^«" «^-™ *o be all old

4
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Oh. said Natty, with her gay laugh, ' every one knows every
one else m Speckport, and a stranger is a maiked beitic at once
Apropos of strangers what a perfect darling that Miss Kose in.'How very you ng-ladylike I Miss Kose does not sound like a
tamily name

; has she no other cognomen V
' ler l«"e;to tne wa« ugned W^. Kose. 1 don't know what theW 18 tor. I think she has the sweeteBt face I ever saw '

• Mhat a lovely night it is ?' was Captain Cavendibh's some-
what irrelevant answer

; and had the moon been shining, Natty
might have seen the flush his face wore. Perhaps it was the sea
breeze, though

; for it was blowing up fresh and bracing, and a host
of stars spangled a sky of cloudless blue. The monotonous plash
of the waves on the shore came dully booming over the rattle of
tueir i»wn carnage-wheels. <

' What are the wild waves saying t Miss Rose and I have abond of sympathy between us ; we both love the sea. I suppose '

says Natty, going off into another subject, 'Mrs. Leroy will readme a lecture for my long stay, when I get back
'

' Will she not be asleep 1

'

'Asleep? No, indeed: I believe if I staid out for a week shewould never close an eye until I got back.'
* Is she so very fond of you, then ?

'

' It is not that
; though I think she is as fond of me as it is in

her nature to be of anything, except,' with another laugh, 'eat-
ing and money. It is fear that keeps her awake; she dreads
being left alone.'

'Why ] Not from an evil conscience, I trust.'
'For shame, sir. No, she always keeps a large sum of money

in her Cham ber—you saw that queer cabinet-well, in that : and
she 18 terribly scared of robbers, in spite of all our bolts and bars.'

bhe should not keep it about her, then.'
' Very true

; but she will. I sleep in the room next hers, and
I presume she feels my presence there a sort of safeguard against
burglars. In Midge she has no confidence whatever.'
•And yet I should consider Midge the greatest possible safe-

guard. Ihe sight of her might scare away an army of robbers '

Now now! cried Nattv. *I shall not have Midge abused.
She IS the most faithful anci trustworthy creature that ever lived

'

wkI"^ T t^H"* i-
^''^.^'? S""" ^^*^ ^^'^ i« ""<^ *be most lovely.

^^--^ '^^ ^^y "" -.^puii, i used to read German leeends of
beautiful princesses guarded by malignant spirite, in uncouth hu-
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for a week she

67

I thought of the stories this mornin^ when I was at
man forms.

Redmon.'

iaK'^^^''r''TP^i°"®"^'^ suppose,' said Natty, ' but I don't rel-

::;\ri;^ ' ^^^ *^" ^«"' ^^ ^^^««'-«« He^ll
Jn^^u\TT}' '^ '! ^^F}^'""

Cavendish asked, forgetting sud-

'T^Ne Uebvt'^ T ^f.k" '""^ '^"^« ''^^' ^^^^ morning 'inelNottlebya. Ihe father is our cardener • the snn« th^whole family, „,ake themselves u«.fui ?bout thi place aU bStCherne, who is more for ornament than use. He? we are aItedmon. and there ^. the !:. 1^. burning in Mrs. L^roy's window '

Nr/. -"T" "'^i^'

^

'

'"' *«ked. looking up at it.

'

No
;

It 18 a beacon fc- ma I must go to her room the firafc^ing now give an ac..,. t of , .yaelf. and extiuguLhTt GoSnight
;

I hope you will e» ; >y ; uur solitary journe; back.'
I shall have pleasant tuoughts of a h.W fair to keen me oompany. Are you sure you can get in ?

'

^ "'

'Midge is opening the door now ; once more, good night'

«fnl^ ri^''-^'"u^ '°.^^™' '^' ^«« g«»« while'8he8pokfMid.estood blinking m the doorway, holding a oandle above her head

4h« I TS r^ "^"^ '^^/^ "P ^" » ^«^ fl*»"«» petticoat
'

bhe shaded her eyes with her hand, peering out At the tallfigure m the loose overcoat ; and when sh; made sure of his ident tv

lirtrafdfhil^.^^
'' ^^^^ ^ ^^'^^ ^'-^ '^'^ - d-^^ o? heTS

;
^^^^«' ^hy did you do that V Natty said, reprovin-1vBecause I never want to see his wicked face here, Miss Nattv •

that's why !

'
cried Midge, shrilly ; 'and don't want to seehiSyou, for he 18 a villain, and he will turn out one, if he las tenofficers, ten times over.'

^^^

nes^at wlrr ^^''"^ "^
^^t

^""^^^^^ '^^^' ^^^^ *new happi-

Drea^'
heart, smgmg a« she went a snatch of 'Love's YoSSg
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CHAPTER Vll.

TOO MANY IRONS IN THE FIRE.

R. VAL BLAKE was a young gentleman possessing many
admirable virtues, among others the fearful cue of always
saying what he thought. Another, noi quite so terrible

to society, was that of early rising. The sun, whenever that lu-
minary condescended to show its face in Speckport, which wasn't
so very often, never found him in bed, either winter or summer.
Val might be up until two o'clock in the office, as he sometimes
was in busy seasons, such as 'election times, but that never pre-
vented his rising at half-past four the next morning, as bright as
a new penny.

Val had escorted Miss Laura Bell home from his sister's little
sociable—not only escorted her home, in fact, but had gone in
with her. It was past eleven then, but Papa Blair had invited
him to blow a friendly cloud, and Val had accepted the invitation.
There they sat, smoking and talking politics until after one. and
it was half-past when he got back to No. 16 Great St. Peter's
Street ; but for all that, here he was next morning at the hour of
six, coming striding along the sea-shore, a pipe in his mouth, and
a towel in his hand. Val had been taking a sea-bath, his invari-
able custom every fine morning, from the first of May to the last
of October, to the alarming increase of his appetite for breakfast.
There were few to be met on the sand, at that hour, except in the
fishing seasons ; and the fishermen not being in yet from the
night's work, the shore was entirely deserted. The editor of the
Speckport Gazette had not the shore all to himself after all ; for,
as he passed a jutting bowlder, he came in view of a fluttering
t^ e walking slowly on before. Tne black dress waving in the
breeze, the slender form in the lo"g black mantle, the little straw
hat, and the brown braid were familiar by this time.

Miss Rose, the pretty little school-teacher, was taking an early
constitutional^ as well as himself, with a book for her only com-
pani«n; y^^'s long ' igs were beginning to measure off the sand
iu vttot atiidea, to join her, when he was forestaiie4 Sttost unex-
ectedly. Starting ur» from behind * taU rock, in wkofie shadow
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to protect hTrnf^
\^^^ ^''° *^^"?' ^' ^^* P'^"^^ ^^^^ ^is eyes

haran^^l^ ?r ^^%«"f' ^ gentleman came forward, lifted hishat and accosted her. Val knew the gentleman quite as well as

so'suddT
1^'YVf ^'^W^- ^' ^h^ ^•^""d of hi voic^cTm

'

so suddenly, she had recoiled with a suppressed cry, but at siihlof whom It was, she stood perfectly still,^as if trarfsfixod. ^

^JiTu 7u "
^u^^ "P ^^^ hill-side-the very path Captain Cav-endish had been shown by the young Nettlebys the day before vl\

;
I'm not wanted, I expect ; so I'll keep clea ! There's some

weTe%rernoU%f'^-^'^^ T^ ^^^'^ '*^- aback Ltn^h
7rT} TT ^

^*'*'
' ^ P'^'^^y ^^"^«

^^'""S, and he's been in Montreal, I know; was quartered there before he was ordered to Ha -
ifax I suppose it's the old story—he always was a flirt and hi«handsome face sets the girls loon^ wherever' goes Miss Roselooks sensible, but I dare say she's as bad as the^est'

tenini'toT'""' "^'t^ ^^7 *f
^^^^^ '''^'''^y ^^ he been lis-

school tlh.r '"vfTT^'^"
°^ *^" y^'^^S ^^'^' *^d the little

Tndtt wnrand.h^^^^ ^^^^P'^ ^^6 waves
' Win2 .

' ^^^/^^^^^-g^^s clanging over their heads,wmnie! Captain Cavendish was hurriedly savins «IknP«ryou would be here and I have been waiting for^the pithalf hou^No, do not go
! Pray stay and hear me out'

^

' YonZv^ ^"^
li ^''f

^""'^ '^'^' ^° * ^^'^'^"^^ ^'^^OT and agitation

selrhe^Twrtf;ouV*'
"^ '^ "^' ^^P^^^" ^^^^^^^«^ I

--' "e

you m^s^ itay
'

'" "" ''' "''~'^' '"^"^ " ^^^"^^^
' ^^^»^« ^

pale':s htStrnei^ ^
'"^ '^ ^^^°^^ ^^^ ^-^' ^^ «- ^-

•Let go my hand, sir I ' she cried, in so peremptorv a Mne th»t

LetteTo l"
'' """

'
*'™'"^ "°"'^°" speakjL^afLsulU

* Only one moment, Winnie.'
Again she interposed, her eyes quite flashing.
Have the goodness. Captain Cavendish, to be a Httle !««famihar

; to cease calling me Winnie.'
® ^^''

'Miss Rosel
•"'"'''" ^"""^ '"^"'' "^^ ^^^^'^i'^'^ a strange look,
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hand.^
turned away, and made a little passionate gesture with her

T A
^*'" ^^^'^ "^ rS^^ to call me anything—to speak to me at all

'

I do not know what evil fate has driven us together here but ifyou have one feeling of honor, Captain Cavendish, you will leave

one that' vn.rr"J'">K' "'. ^^"^«- ^y ^^^ '« "'^^ «"«h a hap?;one that you should wish to destroy the little comfort I have lefV

Th« fI7"''Ai T^''*r\"'^r'"'^*'^'^g
^'^•^ on h«^ book and wet it.

'hp V y '
^"^\V'^ "^'^f

^'^^^^d «t^*ng«ly n^oved for him.

hppn ! -m" -
"°'''''

)^ 'P"i^' ^ '^^^^ °« d««i»-« to disturb it
; I have

^W ^
^-^"^ '" ^^'^^^-^ ^^« then-what could I dS ?

'

averted fLTtfhir''^' ™ '" ''^^"^^' "^^^"^^ ^"^'^^"^ ^-
* Am I, then, utterly hateful to you 1

' he asked, with some
bitterness. You have soon fprgotten the past, but I deserve it

'

1 do not ask what chain of circumstances brought you here ? I onlvask being here, that you will not reveal theWy of-of what ispast and gone. Will you proh, ise me this, Winnie ?

'

' What right have you to ask any promise of me 1 ' she de-manded, her gentle voice full of indignation.
' Very little, I know; but still, I want the promise, Winnie

for your own sake, as well as for me.'
vvinnie,

* I am not likely to tell ; the story of one's own folly is not too
pleasant to repeat. And now, in return. Captain Cavendish, I
want, 1 demand, a promise from you! We met last night as
strangers, us strangers let us meet henceforth. Go your own way
1 shall not molest you, never fear ; and be generous enough to
grant me the same favor. My life is to be one of hard work Ido not regret that. Let me find happiness in my own way, anddo not disturb me any more. ^» '

* An^has it all come to this !
' he said, moodily, looking out

over the wide sea. ' Well, Winnie, let it be as you wish, only I
never thought you could be so unforgiving.'

'I have forgiven long ago; I want to try and forget as well
!

'

She walked rapidly awn Only once had she boked at him

been averted"*
^*''*^ ^^^^** "^^ recognition, her face had

Captain Cavendish watched her out of sight, took two or three
turns up and down the sand, and then strolled away to his lodg-
-„.. ^^z-^ .-.v-^s „cic ia vne Ojjockpoio House, fronting on l^ueen
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L/„r^i^^,^.xil'r'par;;-'"" -'"^<"'- - -»^»

you two were the first ISw fcinJu'^'"?
'""^'^ «» ""y- »°'l

I thought I would join yo""-Havra'ef^r ,
-' "^ °™ """P*"^'

]

Already I where do you mean ?

'

Prince Street, for instance.'

'Yon 7n!t"^^'^'
*°^ y*'""^ McGregor smiled.

look at it tv,*ce' ^ """^ 'f ""^ """'«'" ^ "'0»W d»re

n-entZTrf^oSpT ^*'"*'" ^''™"^"'''^ .ace, half of amuse-

pany m":ftteLuTeilf "p""' """"^ ^o" '« «"-«'-
never.'

amu»emeut. Come on, better iate than

at?het^Sfafinot™'^ "" ""•«•""« "»' McGregor caught

£5^?:h-st£p--rttu^rut^
Uut 8t.ll Charley hesitated, half laughing, half tempted, half
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o?'n""L;?„^'^rr^^r.wr''^'»-, -Phew

,

with
; but it's of no ulZh!„^ .Y . ," ''* .''"°™ "''»' '» do

and medical :t„d:„VtT|r!veWa,'"'rj'5,'' ^"'^ 'J""'''"''

what he 4s is only ^irn..'"""-
^'"<''' •>"" ^J"'* '"Ptain ;

* Perhaps,' said the captain, with a cvriical c,m;i« « m,. m u u

your service, captain

'

' "* '^^^"' ^ ^^ ^^

its quiet corners 0«n?Sn r ^ Tu°^ ""^ pretension, at one of

the hell Th™ ^ r "°; "P™*'* "le outer door and ran.-

gtr gU ced'^^rasarabrtThetT^' "'" ^''^^'^^ ='"'' ^'«-

w..^-/b:t-yru/~-;^X^-^:-.;i

H^i^t'a; tric?ttc."vK.rw^^'-
on izTLr.ir:,tnt£? ^ISHtgovernor stare if ho knew the pill I ZdeThs corning

' """ '"'

Chf^le'XrdtgCt.^'"'^'^
'"^»'' '- '»- <=-'^ "^ok "-•

wo;X"wKasVeclrof"rJirJ- .^?-'' '% ^-

snould like my dinner.'

T /»

Ivol ao biiOugii
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elahorateV em" "dte/S 'skirt t°tr''%''°''- ''T'?^»'»
"»

the other poised a bh.e n,r„!Ii i " "^""nng beholder;

Ne«eby/a.hS',iC'r„Sl /o«ghi;X\r A?^^^^^spoke to her—all the wompn t»^ ,^a^ l^-.P- ^" ^''® ^nei.

by in delicate disdain Charlenith V^'''^
'^ °°?^« ^^^ «*i^«d

* Don't blush Srl^v ' w ^ Vf^^^ ''''''^^y ** «'ght of her.

^Kh':S^f'"»"'^^^J^
' 1 have seen her before I thml A ' '

'"'' ^^ ''

' Charley thinks sSon't yo„ old n? T%«^\men in the town are lo^^"bout her • '"'
'

""'^ ""= ^""8

over the couS and swenfn»« ^J"""
,T"h g°°<l.looking clerks

oontenipt. Cherrie wast, S ,C u\^".^ "«'>' ™«« '" »"«"
before starting t^lXoLr^'/'"''^ """^« <>P her mind
and kept her word It i,„

«™y <'W<«ls store inSpeekport,
finally boughtJuftff and nTi/f"*"°\''"l''

"'"^» *« ^ress wai

briglfr pitlk ^pt ^ntltlfrotSrf
"°''' ''"'' ^'»'"«'' -«> »

'Mr%:i":^ad^^[.toar«^^^^^^ f'" - ^'
Cheme wZ «:.iil«^„;!L??**^:.

^^""^^ ^^^ning, Mr. Johnson.'
« \r««.. T 1 .,>. ""o "~ ''"^ Kaiiicu Ihe stre()t.

?3
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he n be sure t- jome home with. me. I must see that new teacher.'
Walking V. y fast Cherrie reached Cottage street as the clocks

ot bpeckport «rere chiming six, and the laborers' hells ringing thmr
dismissal. Cattle Clowrie was standing in her own dooriv^v, hutCherne did jiot stop to speak, ^nly nodded, and knocks ifc Vrs.
Marsh s door. Betsy Ann opevu>d it and Cherrie walket ui>- the
sitting-room where a fre bur ed, warm as the afterr* Kyn i,.d
been, and Mrs. Marsh, with a sl.awl about her an.i a nov u in >>w
hand, swayed to and IVo in her rocking-chair. Mi^s Rose n the
parlor was trying her new piano, v-hich Natty had ordered that
morning, and which had just come iome.

'Dual me!' said Mrs. Marsh, looking up from the bookftnd
holdjng out her hand, ' is it you, Cherrie ? Hov^r ,]a yon do ?
Olt QOM n.

''

Chei'ie did sr.

T fk^r^'f '*"i ;

^
n''t •^^l^^r'^

shopping for Mi^s Katty, and
I thought 1 would :.i b.^, kf:,,.e I went home to ask yoi for
another book. That \&aI on^ was real nice.'

'

?f
c<J'Ji"8e, Whuk ' < r. yo i buying for Natty 1

'

Mr« MoN'^'^T-^'' ;^^";««.^^^««f
^«r Midge; it's beinc, sent up.

Mrs. Marsh, who's that playing the piano ?

'

' That's Miss Rose, Natty's teacher. Have you seen b.r yet ?

'

* JNo. How nice she plays. Don't she ?

'

;
She play, veiy well. And so you liked that last book- ^what's

fhis it was—" llegina," wasn't it]'
' Yes,' said Cherrie ;

* and oh, it was lovely. That earl was scmce ami I liked Regina, too. What's that you're reading 'i

'

^.
lus IS - Queechy ''~-a very good story. Did you ever read

" The Lamplighter 1 " I'll lend you that.'
' Thank you, ma'am,' said Cherrie. ' It's getting late. I sun-

pose I must go.'
o o f

'Stay for tea,' said Mrs. Marsh, who liked Cherrie: 'it's all
ready, and we are only waiting for Charley. I don't see where he's
gone too

; he wasn't home for dinner, either.
' I saw him this afternoon,' said Cherrie; ' him and young Mc-

Gregor and Captain Cavendish were going up Queen Street

'

« Was he 1 Perhaps they had dinner together there. How did
you know Captain Cavendish, Cherrie ?

'

' I saw him at Redmon. He was up all yest day foranoan I
guess he is after Miss Natty.'

Mrs. Marsh smiled and eefctlad her cap.
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i

' ^b, I don't know. Take of your things, Cherrie, and stay for
tea. It s of no use waiting for Charley. Betsy Ann, bring us
the teapot, and call Miss Rose.'

Cherrie laid aside her turban and lace, and was duly made ac-
quainted with Miss Rose. Cherrie had heard tlie new teacher was
pretty, but she had hoped she was i;ot so very pretty as this, and
a pang of jealousy went through her vain little heart. She had
stayed for tea, hoping Charley would partake of that repast with
them, and afterward escort her horae ; but it commenced and was
over, but that young gentleman did not appear.

Miss Rose played after tea, and Cherrie lingered and lin-^ered
under pretence of being charmed ; but it got dark, and stiil that
provoking Charley did not come. Cherrie could wait no lon-rer
and, a little cross and a good deal disappointed, she arbse toV-
« V i" 71 P®"^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^^® maiillo,' said Miss Rose, kindly.
You. had better wear my shawl; these spring nights are chilly

'

Cherrie accepted the offer, rolled hei- lace up in a copy of the
fspeckport Spouter,' and started on her homeward journey The

street lamps were lit, the shop windows ablaze with illumination,
ana the cold, keen stars were cleaving sharp and chill through the
blue concave above. A pale young crescent moon shone serene in
their midst, but it might have been an old oil-lamp for all Miss
iNettleby cared, in her present irate and vexed frame of mind. But
there was balm in Gilead; a step was behind her, a man's step,
farm and quick; a tall form was making nipid headway in her di-
rection. Cherrie Lx>ked behind, half fri-^htened, but there was no
mistaking that commanding presence, th^it military stride, in the
handsome face with the thick mustache, looking down upon her
Cherrie s heart was bounding, but how was he to know that

' I knew It was you, Cherrie,' he said, familiarly. Are you not
atraid to take so long and lonely a walk at this hour 1

'

* I couldn't help it,' said Cherrie, all her good humor returninff.
Ihere was no one to come with me. I was down at Mrs. Marsh'I

and Charley wasn t home.'
* I don't want you to go to Mrs. Marsh's, and I am glad Charley

wasn t home. '

' I didn't go to see Charley,' said Cherrie, coquettishly. * I want-
ed a book, and I wanted to see Miss Rose. Do you know where
Charley is 1

iiw iCj Up au -«.«/6u.Ii*UU.'

'And you are going there, too, I suppose.'
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I am going to see you home, just now. Let me carry that
parcel. Cherry, and don't walk so fast. There's no hurry, now
that I am with you. Cherrie, you looked like an angel this after-
noon, m Queen Street.'

As we do not generally picture angelic beings in shot silks and
blue parasols, not to speak of turban hats, it is to be presumed
Captain Cavendish's ideas on the subject must have been some-what vague. Cherrie obeyed his injunction not to hurry, and itwas an hour before they reached the cottage.

Captain Cavendish declined going in, but stood in the shadow
of the trees opposite the house, tattling to her for another half
hour then shook hands, and went to Lady Leroy's, where he and
Charley md Mr. Blake were to spend the evening.

^
Val and Charley were there before him, the former having but

just entered. The captain ^ad not seen Val, but Val had seen
the captain, and watched him now with a comical look, playin«
the devoted to Nathalie. ' f J 6

In Mrs. Leroy's mansion there was no lack of rooms—Natty
Had two to herself—sleeping-room adjoining the old lady's, and a
parlor adjoining that. It was in this parlor Natty received herown triends and visitors, and there the three gentlemen were now.
Natty 8 rooms were the only light and cheerful ones in the vast,
gloomy old house, and Natty had fitted them up at her own ex-
pense. Delicate paper on the walls; pretty drawings and land-
scapes m water-colors, the works of her own artistic fingers, hung
around

; » lounge, cushioned in chintz ; an arm-chair, cushioned
in the same; attractive trifles of all sorts, books, a work-table,
and an old piano--made the apartment quite pleasant and Jiome-

l!i . 1 I n^'"l \^ "^^"^^^ ^^ * fi^'e
;
for it was essentially a

bleak house, full of draughts—but a fire in any room save herown was a piece of extravagance Lady Leroy would not hear of.
bo the gentlemen sat in their overcoats ; and Lady Leroy, whohad been wheeled m, in her arm chair, looked more like an Egyp-
tian mummy than ever.

°''^

Midge sat behind her, on her hunkers, if you know what that
18

;
her elbows on her knees, her chin between her hands, glaring

balefully on Captain Cavendish, making himself fascinating to her
young mistress If that gallant young officer had ever heard the
legend of the Evil Eye, he might have thought ant then wJfh
Midge s malignant regards upon him.
Lady Leroy, who dearly loved gossip, was chattering like a
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superannuated magpie, to Val and Charley. Mr. Blake was giv-ing her what he knew of the captain's history.
^

'His uncle,' said V^, 'is a baronet-a Yorkshire baronet at that-and Captain Cavendish is next heir to the title. Meantime hehas nothing but his pay. which would be enough for any reason-
able man, but isn't a tithe to him.'

^

' And he wants a rich wife,' said Lady Lerov with a snitefnl
glance over at him 'Ah! I see what heLoSg rffer.Tau/''

...^fi^ T^ Natty, ookinff up, and still laughing at someanecdote Captain Cavendish had been relating.
' What are you laughing at ?

' she said sharply.

thing
?'"^

^* * ^^""^^ ^ ^""^ ^^^"^ ^^^'''''S to
!

Do you want any-

llxf^\ ^^ ^!^^^ ^y ^^^ *"<^ see what time it is.'We bring Time with us,' said Mr. Blake, producing a watch
'
big a«^ a small football ; ' it's five minutes to«nine.' ^
That

s my bedtime! Natty, go and make me my punch.

for /oi t?go
""' '"' ""^ ^^' ^'^' ^"""« men, it^S

aro^!^'*rK^r°'!''^ ^^i^^^
exchanged an amused glance and

arose. Charley stepped forward and laid his hand on the arm-

fJi?" iT^®^^
^?'' '"' ^5^ ^®'°y- ^^""^ ^^^^» Midge, or thetram will run into you. Go ahead, fellows, I'll b^ after you '

You must not mind Mrs. Leroy's eccentricities, you know

'

said Natty, shaking hands shyly and wistfully at the front door

no"of'?r°- '^'- ^^'^^ ^ ^"^^ ^^^ *° ^'' ^^^^^^
' Think better of me, Miss Marsh. I do not mind her brusaue

ness any more than he does j in proof whereof I shall speedily

^''^'?l 'n?^*',^'
*^ ^^°^°° »g*i« Good night !

'

^ ^
Va^ !a- A^ to overtake us. Good night. Natty!' calledVal, striding down the moon-lit avenue, and out into the roadCaptam Cavendish lit a cigar, handed another to his companic .

w^ in'lT. *"? V^^^ ^^^°«' *^^^^^"g- The Nettleby cottag^ ^was in a state of illumination, as they passed it j and the shrieS^

tlL17^T' .^''^'Ti^
played, and somebody singing a

SSi^l.'f;!?AfiL?;°?.^^-*«
of la«^hter,.miogli;g tofetL.

i nu " "'•'

''u"Tj'~"*i* ^'""'""'s 6*1 o. Vai uouued toward it.Cheme holds a levee every night-the house is full now. Willyou come m ? " All the more the meirier" is the motto there.'
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* No,' said the captain, shrinking fastidiouslv • ' I hav« nn fon.-,
for ^akm . one in Miss Cherrie's menagerie '

' "° ^""'^

f BlaMn^Xj^;?^^"' *' ''''' ^'^""^ herselfr asked Mr.

r! 'What do I know
, ,^[^r

whiw"pp,-nTv:oi'^-
' "; *^ suppose you found out something

8ee'm8\o'' f Rlllf
'^''"'^ *^' n""^ "^««^' impatiently; 'it

aione. t .ouJd I do less than escort her home t

'

many iro sTn thl^^'^'
' '^''''

I' f "^^ ^^^'^^g' " '^ y«» ^^ve too

Tur^clse ex^««^l^^ v"' T""'."^
^^^"^ °^"«* ^^^' " Now, that's

^
« I Z'tTde^stand^

'"' '^' "^"^ ^"^« '^ ^^^ fi^«'

JwT'^^'"'"-
H«^e it is, th n ! This morning. bn-^P -ndearly, I saw you promenading the shore with Miss^Rose Th^

utes f,i, you wei . as sr/eet as sugar-can* ^ on Natty Marsh No
Trim: T^e eZ: t^V'7 "T*'^'^^

^"««' ^^^^-^^^ into

'Which two r ' ""^ ' ^^""'''^ ^"^ ^ " *^« «^ them.'

' That's your affair. Please ^ouiself.'

your^wn co'^intef. Jh""'"^ ^ ^'' '^' ^ "^^' ^^*' ^^^ W. keep

A Ln cannrhil'n I ' ""'
'"f^

' "^^^ «nd here will be none.

knl and dear nUfil
^""^'^^ *" * P'^^"^ ^^^^"it's nature, youKnow and dear old fellow, don t see so much, if you can help

pirl n n '^ ^- "^y^''^ ',^ <i wiii do oither of /any 'ood '

• hJu f ^^^^''i
Cavendish would ha. . been still mor^ °nna ^dhad he kuown Val wa« not the only wit. ,3 of thriittle 4^^

w:tchTntwmTut-of^.f
^' 'T''^- when

1

'e leat!/ ; ^watching him out ot sight, was a^ ' cv .mg the roar^ to go intothe house, a voice suddenly call. I io. Oherrie ! V^^'t.
Cherrie lOoked up greatly astonished, for the voice . e from
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above her hoad. Was it the voice of a spirit ]--if so the snirit

SiL7v:t^^.'"^T.''^'
^^^' ^" '''' ^-'' -^ inclfn;d t^o'ver-famiharity at that. The voice came again, and still from^bove.

that tim« I t'v^ .
" P"* ^" * F^">^ '""S «^^«^t«h o^ courtingw Jir! .V" '"u
y°" «""»"» out the rest of the Speck-port girls, and getting that military swell all to yourself

'

h« wiy f ".
*^^ 'P'*^"' ^^ ^'«^

'
*"^ ^^ ^«^y substantial spir.the was, perched up on a very high branch of a tree, his legs danK-hng alK,ut in the atmosphere, and his hands stuck m his tfowserl

Bl^irT T ?f t! ^f^}^^y>
q"'te startled, ' if it ain't that Bill

lllair
! I declare I took it for a ghost !

'

Bill kicked his heels about in ecstasy

fhil^*'' ".''"^/J
• ^^*'"V' P""*^ ' ^ «^'»'t heard anything like itthis montli of Sundays Can't he keep company stunning, Cherrie 1I say, Charley's dished, ..in't he Cherrie V

* How long have you be up there, you young imp 9 ' asked
Cherrie, her wrath rising. ^ ^ ^ ^

'Long enough to hear every word of it ! Don't be mad, Cherrie

brigliJ,Pu^n7w'
"'"''''""'

'^' '*' "^""' ^ never heard-honour

nn'S^h/I \
^'^^

i^r.V u
'' ''"^^ ^'^^ Nettleby, looking viciously

"P ^X^^^'
wouldn't I box your ears for you •

'

^to ki; w when I roosted up here that you were going to take aWi.ack at courting over there. I was goin,^. over to Jim Tod's,an. feeling tired, I got up here to rest. I say, Cherrie ! would
> a like

' hear a secret ?

'

Chen ouui like nothing better, only before he told it. s.,ewould ra... . h^ -ot down. It gave her the fidgets to look at himup there. Bih ^ot lazily down accordingly.
Now, what's the secret?' aaked the young lady.

Poi!-^ n' ^^P^\«i*'»« young gentleman. 'Do vou know whoCaptain Cavendish happc to be ?

'

that^'^"'''^
^^^ ^" Englisiiuj.n,' said Cherrie

;
« all the r rs are

!t^^^' ^^iJ^"^
^*^"'* ^°o^ who his folks ..re, I bet'No Who are they ? Very rich, I suppose ?'

Kich! exclaimed Mr. Blair ontemptuouMT. * I eav I aerrieyou won t tell, will -ci ? It - a secrcr
*^ ^ ^' aeme,

* Of com .,e n .
'

, stupid. Go on.'
"

' Bay, 'pon your word and honor.'
* Ton my word 1 Now ^ u.
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'What!'

duke was beheaded fo> . -^^TreLnTd I «
**

'^'"i
*'','^ ^^«

AlK^ff V ni *' ''*^*^*»on, and she was marked to Prinr-a

' Never r' ^'" ";'^?' ^"' ^'" y«"' ^horrie
/'" ^

""^'^

. w ^? 'J
"«w«red Cherne, breathlessly. ' Well 1 '

CHAPTER VIII.

VAL TURNS MENTOR.

ISS NATHALIE MARSH waa not the only pei^on inexistence who took a violent fancy to the Utty pdelittle school-mistress, Miss Rose. Before the end of ^fb«mouth, Speckport pronounced her perfectbtf thourb t doSpeckport justice, it was not greatly given to overoraisa *Tnr' i

f t toiT tL*°
archangel, did one of these celestial spiritsIhTnkfet to alight there, and the very person most vehem«n.^in tb'. ^f^r^ivii -nouiu iittve been the first in the backbiting. Yet Speck-

\
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port praised Uibs Rose, and said their Johnnys and Marys hadnever got on «o fasf in their A B abs, before, and the little one
themselves chanted her praises with all their hearts. If she an-
peared in the streets, they rushed headlong to meet her, sure of a

Zllr "\fT^''.
They brought her flowers ever; morning^and a reproachful look was the severest punishment known in the

schoolroom.
1 he old women dropped their courtesies ; the old

many a day, and the young men—poor things ! fell in love.
Ihere was some one else winning golden opinions, but not from

all sorts of people. Only from young ladies, who were ready to
tea each other^s dear little eyes out, if it could have helped thematter

: and the man was Captain George Cavendish. Speckportwas proud to have hira at its parties ; for was he not to be a bar-
onet some day ] and was his family in England, their Alma Ma-
ter, not as old as the hills, and older 1 B^t he was an expensive
uxury. Their daughters fell in love with him. and their sons spent
their money Irighttully fast with him; and all sons or daughters
got in return were fascinating smiles, courtly bows, and |illant

T,u a'a
^^ ^^ not a marrying man, that was evident: andyet he did seem rather serious with Nathalie Marsh. Miss Marshwas the handsomest girl in Speckport : she would be the richest,and she was for certain the only one that ever had a grandfathe^—tUat IS to speak of: in the course of nature they all had, per-haps

;
but the grandfathers were less than nobody-peddlers rag-men and fish-hawkers. But her father and grandfather had beengentlemen born

; and it is well to have good blood in one's veins,even on one side. So the young ladies hated Miss Marsh, andwere jealous of each other ; and that high-stepping young heiress
laughed m their face and walked and talked, aSd ?ode and salLdand sang and danced with Captain Cavendish, and triumphed overthem like a princess born.

^

It was June, and very hot. Speckport was being grilled alive,and the dust blew in choking sim )om8.
'

qfr«of°^-^^'*r^u^'f.^^*^
heat. Captain Cavendish walked up Queen

Street m the broiling noonday sun. Charley Marsh and Alick

whfkT' ""u^^^^
on either side of him, like that other day on

SniJ /i"
met Cherrie; and Charley's face was flushed and

clouded, and young McUrer jr's drawn down f.n a m^o^ in««K«;«.,a
lengcn. Xftey had jusi come from Prince Street—an every-day
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ttmtth""" '"P''*™''- ^»P'"° CavendUh was kughbg at

fi^^^^:;^^^^ ' nonsense, Marah. One would

• Onrfi?^" •"f .'"'•fI'- ^ ""^ yo" » ™»» fortune now '

.nJt'*'?'*
' ""''' ''"" '."''^ *' ""«'''' said young McGresor with a

th:r:i^'htrnf:n'n:'r.°"''
"""'' '"^ ^"p'*^ ^--j'^". -

!
That's easily said. How am I to help it ?

'

Your father has a check-book-help yourself.'

Alecks chance of ever seeing Prince Street again Heraremv

'Half-past eleven! I believe I owe your peipira call M.Gregor ; so e» awa»^ /

'

^ peopie a call, Mo-

.i^hT-i^X^^^^^

M^^ta- g:!fenl^h-esrhis '^LrS „t^^Amencaa po.t
;
and having seen her brother and he cominrun

'

the front steps she had arranged this little tableau exSv ft,?the occasion. If there was one young ladv n Xsnt^kn../ Imore than another sincerely hat^ JfathaHe M^L^^^^^^^^
cerely admired Captain Cavendish that one was Mi'ssSeC
her'wru/rniiort'"^^"^^uer with an Jionest earnestness that, I think, only women ever feelShe kissed her whenever they met; she invitedLrtTevery partvthey gave

;
she made calls at Redmon ; and she hated h7aU the

Su" "tis arrv"" '" '"' ^" ^^^ ^'^^ with the grit'tjjieasure. it is a very common nasA m^ Kr^fK..-,^ . t..j-_ t ___•_.
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> AowcuiMb

was not a woman, but kisses after his fashion are very popularamong the gentler sex. ^ popular

* Evangeline ' said Captain Cavendish, taking up her book • ' Ialways liked that, but never half so well'as sinc^elcarne to Sp'eck.

'iJlint"'"
^°" «^^^ Miss Marsh in that character,' said Jeannette,laughing as young ladies must, in these cases.

*

Miss Marsh took her character very well, but that is not theonly reason why I shall long remember that night.'A glance accompanied this speech that brought a glow to MissMcGregor's cheek and a flutter to her heart. Captain CavenSwas a c ever man. He had more irons in the fire than even V-lknew of, and allowed none of them to cool : and it does take a

"NaU^lor;'^^'"•'^"r^'^ ^^ half-a-dozen wlryfnee
I^atty looked stunning that night,' put in Aiick : 'she isthe handsomest girl in Speckport.'

'

JJm ^^'"^
l°T^^ ^^^ ^"^"^ *^^*'' «*^^ Jeannette, flashin- aspiteful glance at him; 'you have been making a simpleton of

prafone" '" '" ''' ^"' '"^ ^^^^«- ^'y don't'you pro-

'Because she wouldn't have me,' blurted honest Alick ;
' I wishto heaven she would ! I would soon do the poppin-

'

the Ia"?ainr"'
""' "'" '^' ''''

^
*^^« «--»- -^ 'ry,' said

Jeannette looked at him with her most taking smile
Are you quite sincere in that, Captain Cavendish ?

'*

'C^uite! Why not?'
* OIj nothing

!
Only rumor says you are goinjr to carrv a PJIha

nose bride back to Merrie England

'

^ ^ ^ ®"

JelfneteT'
^ '^"^'' ^""^ ''' * ^^"^"°^^' *^« y°" "^^^ ^iss

wSt'lf^^^'f^ '^'^ *?'^^''' * «^^^ «^ «"0"t from Alick, who

ran;u1dl^r.
'"' '^^^ ^'"^ ^"^"^^^"- ^^^^ ^^^-g- looked

•Oh, how noisy you are ! What is it, pray V
Ihe door-bell rang loudly.
'It's Natty herself and Laura Blair. You ouc^ht to have seen

... _ .^ u» x>^«»^ o lo iiu juke to drive.'
Before he had finished speaking, the dcor opened, and a servant
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IhZlnl ^ ^° ^''''!;^ ^^'''- ^''' Jeannette sprang up withthe uimost effusion, and kissed each on both cheeksf
You darhng Natty

! It is ages since you were here Laurahow good It is of you to fetch hir ! for I ^nowl must iave b^n

« l'lf«v!l'7f
^' said Laura, shaking hands with Captain Cavendish.

wiifblnl wh'
^^'''^

' uT' 'f
^^^^y« ^'' ''y- ^ ^«" i'er therewill be time when we are all dead—won't there, captain ?

'

^oJn^TT^ '"!'•
""""It

^^ *^'^ ^'''^ «^ ^^«« I^a^^a Blair the wholeeconomy of creation blows up with a crash.'

inJ^fA"''
you see,' said Laura, sitting down on a chair, and flirt-

ing out her skirts all around her, «I drove up to Redmon thismorning with a great basketful of English strawberries the size of
crab-apples as a coaxer to Lady Leroy ; and through their elo-

}ZT'-fu ^ P?'"'''^ ''^, ^°^*'^^^' S«* he'^ t« let ^^attv come totown with me on business,

;

On business ;
'
said Captain Cavendish ;

' that means shopping.'

t«n«f f'l'tf'k
''

^l
'*

"'^^"'r
soniething serious, and that youmust take share in. You, too, Jeanette, and you, Alick, if we run

• Thank you,' said Alick, « what is it ?'

'Why, you know,' began Miss Blair with the air of one about

Wh^M^T *'-^r'?
that Mrs. Hill-you know her, Alick?'

last week r ^ '^^'' ""^^ drowned in the storm

' That's the one,' nodded Laura. ' Well, she's poor-Oh, dear

wiffT u r^'I'
^"'^^

^'T
^^° "^^^^"^'^ ^^^'^ i» the measles, and

herself half dead with rheumatism. I shouldn't have known athing about it only for Miss Rose. I do declare Miss Rose is next

.Z\^^ *"f ^ '
u^

^^""^ ^^^ ^"*^' ^»d did lots of things for her,

111- ""^ at last how poor she was, and asked me to send hersome things. So then I made up this plan.'

h.j2^^ S^xr
!'

if
quired Jeannette, as Laura stopped for want of

breath, and Nathalie sat listening with an amused look.
Oh, didn 1 1 tell you ? Why, we're going to have a play, and

it^'b^ mndt'"'
*''''"'' '''^'' ^''^''^

'

^^"'''''i^"' 1^*1^ * ^«"ar Won't

^J^l^^^^ P^^^ '' ^^""^^'^ 0^"'' said Nathalie; 'nothing less

*i,f .adventures of Telemachus dramatized.'
' ' """ ^

--lightfui,' »ttid Jeaunecte, with sparkling eyes. < Have
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AiJl^A V ?'p??
'*" ^f ^?^^J*

^"*^ °^y««^f' ^"d Captain Caven-
dish, and Val Blake, and Charley Marsh, and a^ many more as

finished, and being unfurnished, will make a lovely theater. Onlya select number of tickets will be issued, and the place is sure tobe crowded. The proceeds will be a little fortune to Mrs! Hill.

'

of it^TufglVllicr^
""''' ^""'^ ^ P^^^' "^ «^^ ^^« ^^- ^-<i

'She wouldn't have it I tried hard enough, but she was reso-

Z.t .1 1
'"'^ \^'"''^ }'^^^^ *^i"g' y^^ know, and slj^ wouldmake a lovely nymph, too.'

-^

' What part have you assigned me ?
' inquired Captain Cavendish.

Being a soldier and a hero, you are Ulysses, of course ; Charley
18 Telemachus

; Val is Mentor-fancy Val with flowing white hairand beard like an old nanny-goat. Jeannette, you will be Calypso :

FulZZ .t^' ^r^""fJ b ^^"^^"P^- I ^^"*«d Miss Rose^to be
ii-ucharis—the part would have suited her so well

'

f« 'i; '^r'''* ^4'f7?
^^ youjd come natural to Charley to make love

to her, said Alick
;

' he II have to, won't he, if he is Telemachus 1

'

A.Z'^A} """fTp'i^f^^ ^^^ ^^«^«' Mis« Blair,' said the captain,
decidedly, ^f Telemachus is to do the love-making, I must beTelemachus. Mr. Marsh and I must change '

wb2NJw*^ n^^u T^. t
°^«« Ulysses,' said Laura, meditatingly,

while Nathalie blushed
;

* but please yourself. You must all spindthe eveiiing at our house, and when the whole dramatis pJsonoe
are gathered we can discuss and settle the thing for good, fix the
rehearsal and the night of the play. Don't fail to come.'

You need not be in a hurry,' said Jeannette, as Laura rose andwas sailing off ;
* stay for luncheon.'

sonfrrii'^fX^'''''^^^~P'T^''^
^'' ^"^^^ ^^"y back safe andsound in an hour, and it only wants ten minutes now. If we failone second, she will never get offfor rehearsals. Remember, youare all engaged for this evening.' ' ^

.

The two long parlors of the Blairs were pretty well filled thatmght with young ladies and gentlemen, and a very gay party they
v^ere. There was so much laughing and chaffing over it that itwas some trouble to settle preliSiina'ries ; but Lau?a wi intensely

Srr±!l,^?!!l^?:r^^"g '^ ^-^S^ -t> and Captain Caven^

ChftrlA.^ M^^^'^i"'''
''" "^ ?*^' i^,^^ii*^iii wers arranged at last.

i:™I '
""^'^ ""^^ ^ ^"^^"^^ ^" ^ «'^«" ««^J^ undertook topaiat the scenery, superintend the carpenters and the machinery
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i If

of the stage. The young ladies arranged the costumes ; everybody
got their parts m MS. ; rehearsals were appointed, and some time

fhi^'v "^vu^t^
the amateurs dispersed. In the June moonlight,

the ^nghsh officer drove Nathalie home, and it was not all thea^

ahnnM Tl,^"''^^^
*^'

r*^-
^''^'^ ^^« ^ g°«^ d^^l °f troubleabout the thing yet, now that it was finally started. In the first

place there was that tiresome Lady Leroy, who made a row everytime Natty wetit to rehearsal, and required lots of strawberries,and jellies and bottles of old wine, to bring her to reason. Then
: It'^'^t^'^^

their parts, and wanted .o much prompting,and Mis8 Elvira Tod sister co the Rev. Augustus, who wL talland prim, and played Minerva, objected to wearing a tin shieldand wanted to keep on her hoops.
'

' ^^o^ Miss Todd,' expostulated Laura, ready to cry, 'you knowthe goddess Minerva always is painted with a breastplate, to con-
ceal her wa.)t of a bust ; and as for your skeleton, vou would be anice goddess with hoops—wouldn't you V
On the whole, things progressed as favorably as could be ex-

peeked
;
and the eventtal night was announced, tickets were issuedand eagerly bought, and Speckport was on the qui vive for the

great event. When the appointed night came, the impromptu
theater wm crowded at an early hour, and with nothing but the
upper-crust either

; the military band, which formed the orchestra

K ;1 .k"''
^^"'^^ ' ^'^'" ' ^*^i«bi"gly, and amid a breathless

iiusn, the curtain rose.

Mrs. Hill, the destitute widow, was made happy next dav bvsome twenty pounds, the produce of the play, and Speckport
could talk of nothing else for a week. The Speckport SpoStereven went into personalities. ' Miss Nathalie Marsh,' that journal
said, as Eucnaris, astonished every one. The fire, the energy
the pathos of her acting could not be surpassed by the greatest
professionals of the day. Captain Cavendish, as the hero per-tormed his part to the life-it seemed more like reality than mere^ting; and Mr. 0. Marsh as Ulysses, and Miss Laura Blair IsFenelope, were also excellent.'

On the morning after this laudatory notice appeared in the
bpouter, a young gentleman, one of the employees of that officewalked siuwly along Queen Street, his hands 'thrust deep in his
coat-pockets, his cap very much on one side of his head, and hisfooe lengtliened to preternatural solemnity. Tlie youn^r aentlp
»M«M ^^ iiiii iiiair

; and that he had something on'his mind was
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evident, for his countenance was seriously, not to say dismally,
meditative. Reaching the office, he walked deliberately up stairs,
entered the outer room, swung himself nimbly up on the handiest
stool, and began flinging his legs about, without the ceremony of
removing his cap. Mr. Clowrie, the only other occupant of the
apartment, looked at him over his desk with a frown.

* I thought Mr. Blake told you to be here at half-past six this
morning, and now it's a quarter past eight,' began Mr. Clowrie

;

* if I was Blake, I would turn you out of the office.'
' But you ain't Blake !

' retorted Master Blair ;
' so don't ruffle

your fine feathers for nothing, Jakey I If you had been up till
half-past one this morning, perhaps you wouldn't be any spryer
than I am.' j r j

What kept you up till that time 1 Some devilment, I'll be bound.'
' No, it wasn't,' said Bill ; * our folks, the whole crowd but me,

streaked off to the theater ; so as I couldn't see the fun of playing
Eobinson Crusoe at home, I just went over to Jim Tod's to have
a game of all-fours, and a look at the pups, and they're growing
lovely. I didn't mean to stay long, but some of the rest of the
fellows were there, and Jim had a box of cigars, and a bottle of
sherry he had cribbaged out of the sideboard, and it was all so
jolly ril be blowed if it didn't strike twelve before we knew where
we were.'

* Well now, you've come, go to work, or there will be a precious
row when the boss comes.'

'Blake won't row,' said Bill, nodding mysteriously; 'bat I
know where there will be one before long. Cracky, won't there
be a flare-np when it's found out

!

'

Mr. Clowrie laid down his pen and looked up.
* When what's found out ?

'

'That's my secret,' replied Bill, with a perfect shower of mys-
terious noda. * I saw the rummiest go last night when I was
coming home ever you heard tell of.'

* I don't believe it,' said Jake, disdainfully -, 'you're always find-
ing mare's-nests, and a lot they come to when all's done !

'

' Jake, look here ! you won't tell, will you ?

'

' Bosh ! go to work. What should I tell for ?

'

'Well, then,' said Bill, lowering his voice, ' I've found out who
stole^tiiat hundred joiufia from old McGregor.'

TV jliiw f

'You remember i!---? riindred pounds old McGregor had stole m
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whftook it'^
^^'* '^'°*^ '"* mysteriously] Well, I've found out

w«'J''f fir^'J'if""^ ^l-
^^^'^"«' ^^<^ited; 'why, there's are-ward of fifty dollars out for the thief !

'

Bill nodded again.

bright^''''''^
'^' ^"* ^ ^'"'^ ^°'"^ *° ^PP^y- "^°" ^'^^'^ tell-honor

* I won't tell ! who was it ?

'

' wT2a-t r*
'^ ^'''' ""*"

* ^'^ ^^^ ^'^ '''''' ^°"' ^^^^^ •

'

Mri^IT- '^ 7fJ ^i""^"^ ^^"^ «^y «^ °^y««lf' iast night.'Mr Cowrie sat thunderstruck, staring. Master Blair went, on •

* Charley Marsh is m the mess too-I don't mean about tL'mo^^.stealing, mind
! but him and Sandy McGregor a^^^^^^^^^^iDg the road to ruin at a 2.40 rate !

'

^^^^uregor are gallop-

' What do you mean ?

'

SrXTri^ ".^f ^'f?\ "=%™'^ *»"' ^»"W tear h.m.
„«..•? ^ to Pnnce Street, Jake ! I met them comine out of acertain house tnere past twelve o'clock last nieht '

'

By ginger !

'
exclaimed Mr. Clowrie, aghast ' Yoa never m^nto say young McGregor stole the moneyKm- '

'''™""''*°

Uu-sh-sh
! I wouldn't have it found out through me for theworld. It s all the work of that dandified officer -he wafwah

ey ron hi'r^Thr'"'
•>"'

,J. ''"T
"'"' ^"^ minut IXp'

S

' I suppose he'd been losing.'

J I
reckon so, and Alick didn't look much better. That captain's

IrfnrwT'^-'^'
^f^- Cherne Nettleby as regular 7cT"k

Mr. Clowrie scowled suddenly, but Bill clattered on :

S^rpif T. T' ^^'^ ""^^^^
>
^"«« ^efo^e I met them in Prince

ttrftjL-re'sirg-^^^^^^^^^^^

»w°^?tM rthS" ^w^sri'n'f;
~---

lie stopped short in consternation, for the door swun-open %ndVal strode in, and, as he had done once befnr/lfk.S'\ IT
., r^n -.ie uiii.f h^d he turned the key in the"lock"to keep out
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ever mean

intruders, and Bill fairly quaked, for Val's face looked ominous.
^

Now, look you, Master Bill Blair,' he began, in a tone exceed-
mgiy m earnest. ' I have been listening out there for some time,
and 1 have just got this to say to you : if ever I find you repeat
It to mortal man or woman, as long as you live, I'll break every
bone m your body ! Do you hear that 1

'

Yes, Master Bill heard, and jerked himself free with a Vf^rv red
and sulky face.

'Don't forget, now !
' reiterated Val; ' I'll thrash you within

an inch of your life, as sure as your name's Bill ! And you, Clowrie
if you want to keep yourself out of trouble, take my advice and
say nothing about it. Now get to work, you, sir, and no more
gossiping.-

Val strode off to his own room, and sat down to look over a
hie of exchanges, and read his letters. But he could neither read
nor do anything else with comfort this morning. The boy's gossip
had disturbed him more than he would have owned ; and at lastm desperation, he pitched all from him, seized his hat and went
out.

' I played Mentor the other night on the stage. I think I'll
try it in real life. Confound that Cavendish

; why can't he let
theboy alone? I don't mind McGregor; he's only a noodle at
best, and the old man can afford to lose the money ; but Charley's
another story

! That Cherrie, too ! The fellow's a scoundrel, and
she s a— ! Oh, here she comes !

'

Sure enough, tripping along, her blue parasol up, her turban on,
a httle white lace vail down, a black silk mantle flapping in the
breeze, a buff calico morning wrapper, with a perfect hailstorm of
white buttons all over it, sweeping the dust, came Miss Nettleby
herself, arrayed as usual for conquest. The incessant smile ever
parting her rosy lips, greeted Val. Cherrie always kept a largo
assortment of different quality on hand for different gentlemen.
\ al greeted her and turned.

' Where are you going, Cherrie 1
'

Down to Mrs. Marsh's. I've got a book of her's to return.How s Miss Jo ?

' Hhe's well, I'll walk with you, Cherrie ; I have something to
say to you. °

His tone was so serious that Cherrie stared.
" iaoid, Mr, Biake I what is it

'"(

'
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' Let 118 go down this street—it is quiet. Cherrie, does Captain
l^avendish go to see you every evening in the week ?

'

Gracious me Mr Blake !
' giggled Cherry, ' what a question !

'

'Answer it, Cherrie.'

' Now, Mr. Blake, I never ! if you ain't the oddest man 1 1 shan't
tell you a thing about it I

'

* He was with you last night, was he not 1

'

' It's none of your business !
' said polite Cherrie ;

* he has asmuch right to be with me as any one else, I hope. You come vour-
selt sometimes, for that matter.'

* Yes ; but I don't make love to you, you know.'
;

It. wouldn't be any use for you if you did,' said Miss Cherrie,
bndiing. '

' It's a different case altogether,' said Val ; 'you and I are old
iriends—he is a stranger.*

' He's not
!
I've known him more than five weeks ! If you only

57^ !? A^i' ^u; ^\^^^'} «""'' y«" ^"^ better go blck, and
111 find Mrs. Marsh's alone.'

' pherrie, I want to warn you—the less you have to do with
Captain Cavendish the better. People are talking about you

'Let'em talk ' retorted Miss Nettleby, loftily ;
•' when Speckport

stops talking the world will come to an end. I'll just do as I
please, and talk to whom I like; and if everybody minded theirown business, it would be better for some folks.'

Tv^^i*;^/^^^*^
^b® y^""S ^^^y ^^«P^ a^ay majestically, leaving

Mr. Blake to turn back or follow if he pleased. He chose the
tormer, and walked along to Dr. Leach's office. Charley was
standing, looking out of the window, and whistling a tune.

Hallo, Val 1

'
was his greeting, « what brings you here 1 Want '

a tooth pulled, or a little bleeding, or a trifle of physic of any kind ?Happy to serve you in the absence of the doctor.'
* No, I don't want any physic, but I have come to give you a

dose. Are you alone?' ^ ^

* Quite. Leach went to visit a patient ten minutes ago. What's
the matter V -o ««

o

' Everything's the matter ! What's this I hear you have been
about lately ]

*

^"'^"^^J
actor—do you mean that 1 Much obliged to you. Val

tor the Duff vaii imvi^ tyms \i\ v£i~f^T-r!r-.-7'- c!-. ,..i _ • </ ' I
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No, sir, I don't mean that ! Isn't Alick McGregor a nice fel-
low to rob his own father, and you his aider and abettor ? Fine
doings that

!

'

Charley fairly bounded.
* Oh, the d 1 Where did you find that out 1

*

* Never mind, I hav. • und it out ; that is enough !
*

* Is it known 1 Who olse knows it ]

'

* Two that are not quite so safe to keep it as I am ! No, I won't
tell you who they are. Charley, what are you coming to 1

'

' The gallows, I suppose ; but I had no hand in that. If Mc-
Gregor took the money, it was his own doings, and his father could
spare it'

* What did he want of it ?

'

* Am I his keeper 1 How should I know 1

'

' You do know ! When did you turn gambler, Charley 1

'

Charley turned round, his face white.
' You know that, too i

'

* I do ! McGregor stole the hundred pounds to pay a gambling-
debt to Captain Cavendish. And you—where does your money
come from. Marsh 1

'

* I don't steal it,' said Charley, turning from pale to red : ' be
sure of that I'

^ & r

' Come, my boy, don't be angry. You know I don't deserve
that speech ; but surely, Charley, this sort of thing should not go
on. Where will it end 1'

* Where, indeed 1
' said Charley, gloomily. ' Val, I wish you

would tell me how you found this out 1

'

* Pshaw I do you really expect to go in and out of the most
notorious gambling-house in Speckport, at all hours of the day
and night, and it not be discovered 1 You ought to know this
place better.'

* That is true ; but hew did that infernal business of McGregor's
leak out 1 No one knew it but ourselves.'

*In> has leaked out, and is known to two persons, who may blow
on you all at any moment.'
'And I wanted to keep it from Natty. Val, old fellow, do tell

me who they are.'

* You know I won't ; it would do no good. Charley, I wish
yo'i would stop in time.'

* Stuti
! it's po bAQging matter alter all. Pogens go there as

weJi as I r
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'You won't give it up, then !

'

MKt^^'fcsTl.^^^ ^^.«
'^f

My coffers are not a'o

tire. Won't AHok ao into wh^*:.T f'
^\^^^ '' "'' ^'^«'"a-

der'8 out ?

'

^ "^'' "^^'^ ^^^"°' w^«« l^e fir.dg i.o mur-
V;il turned to leave.

* You're going, are you t ' said Charley ' I neefl h*i.^].. f iito keep dark about thi«j • if «„-n
\^y- ^ "®6" nardly tell you

hoI:\rhiat™"r"'*' "^ '"^ "^^
' »« P"^-"! ™' "-l went

CHAPTER IX

WOOED AND WON.

again, I'lltf.^o JTd;:?;-^^,^ -^ •-e"S.X
Midge '

' ^"^' *^ ^"^6 as your name's

never get along „Lo„t hjrfso"wWe T,:<l\r;::^-IZ:T.

her ladyship's di„ue;.:n':h;o:okTnfb „', d^teerT""and all the edibles being kept imdeiC^tJ^L
the chamber,

to come -tothe rescue brpu;^^^^^^Z^^X
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the wherewithal to Ratisfy Midge. No other '•vant would have
lived at Redinun on the penurious \s ages the ol *dy grumblingly
gavo probabix on no ...gon at all, con idei the loneliness of
the place, it rabbed and i serly mistress, i hard work ; but
Midge stayeu through her love for Nathalie, and contradicted and
bickered with Lady Leroy from morning till night. In the days
when the Marshes were rich and prospcrouH, Midge had been a
hanger-on of the household, doing pretty rau< i as she pleased, and
coming and going, and workuic; or loafintr as she liked". She had
saved Charley's life once, nearly at the risk of her own and loved
him Md Nathalie with a depth of self-sacrificing and jealous ten-
derness few would have given her credit for. Nathalie was good
to her always, considerate and kind, y ng up with her humor
and querulousness, and ready to shie • from slights at any
time. Midge scolded the young lady . auly on many an occa-
sion, and Natty took it good-humored iy always. She was out
now, and Lady Leroy's wrath had been kindled by something that
had happened the preceding night, and ^v hich she had found out
through heme Nettleby, for Midge told no tales. Captain Cav-
endish, contrary to her express orders, had seen Nathalie home
from a little sociable at her mother's. Val, Miss Jo, Laura Blair,
Catty Clowrie, Jeannette "nd Alick McGregor, Charley and Cap-
tain Cavendish only had been there , for some sick pauper had
sent for Miss Rose, and she had gone, glad to escape. Cherrie had
seen the Captain and Miss Marsh pass the cottage, and, spiteful
and jealous, had tattled next morning. Lady Leroy disliked Cap-
tain Cavendish—she did most people for that matter, but she
honored him with especial aversion. Nathalie had gone off after
breakfast to Speckport, to attend to her music-pupils and visit the
school. Cherrie had come in afterward to retail the town-gossip,
and had but just departed ; and now the old lady was raging to

' I tell you. Midge, I don't like him ' she shrilly cried, ' I don't
like him, and I don't want him coming here.'

' No more don't I,' retorted Midge, * I^d go to his hanging with
the greatest pleasure ; but where's the odds 1 He don't care
whether we like him or not; he only laughs and jeers at both of
us, so long ns she does.'

< Tf oin'f Ko^ 1, i;i,«~ » 5-:j t.-.J.
io'5 my uninf,y^ my

l>.

money, that I have pinched and spared to save, and that he thinks
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lives shut up here from nL i^
^,®^^ ^^ ^^^r will be ! She

self far youTnrJ^srgerttr iH' ^he'^ *'f-'
«^--' ^'r-

with the money when you'rfdead »

'

'*'' ^"^ ""^^^ '^« ^^^'

^^.^^^&^^^ speech that
nightmare, her daily horror LJn.t ^^.^^^^u"^

^"^^*^ ^^« ^er
could, and thus fordbly reminded hl''f

^1°"^^^ ^^ ^' ^^ ^^^ '^ «he
ment as if she had a fit Fvln m'^

^^^^"'^' ^«^^«d for a mo-
she had done

^'^''' ^'^^e grew a little scared at what

M;ipt"in"^^f7t w^^^^^^^S y'oHie"^'"'^
'' '^'^ «^« ^^-* ^^^

'-'n, 1 tnmlc so fast enough ' Follf« lit« , i

spin out till everybody's tired to death of 'm ^'h.'^^^'
''
f''

'^
ready now

; so swallow it anH fio.r I
.^^^^s your dinner

The sight of her ml!' ol u ^i""'
^'«***^ ^'^^ that I

'

mistress ^f Redm n, ant NauTwaf f"^
/^^^""^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^

Perhaps it might h;v:s%i1V :ptit^ ZTTl'T''^'''the way that young ladv was r^tnrnin^?^ *.-^ ^^"^ ^^^ seen
Not walking discLtlyXfP.2^

i^ome, and m what company
the pretty boat, XwWt^ afd .olr'' ".T\^''^

^^'^ *^«"« ^^
in golden letters- h^boat that TIa'J'^^

*^' "^°^« ' ^^^halie'
gift-a merry little par'ywt^e sklmr ^''' "^^^ McGregor's
reaching Redmon b/ sej inste./^^,^^"^

over the sunlit waves,
was set, and Nathalie Marsh waTstLrinl J ^ sno)v-white sail

about her tangled yellow curls flntfirf!K'
*^^ '^^"^'"^ ^^«^i"g

pretty hat, deepenfngtlTe roses fn w""if
'^' ^^^jibbons of he?

starry eyes. She saSg as she steered "^otl\T%^''^^''''^^
'^^

Bark,' and the melodiSus voice rrn'sW^tlo^^^^^^ ""^/^''y
Near her Captain Cavendish loun^^d ovei^he s?df ^f T-^'^f-the ripples as they flew along in the tJth nf .t k^'

^^^chmg the
ing perfectly content to stay^thereW r £id«T'' '".V"^^"
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brother s, whomMiss Blair considered but oneremove from an angel
Ihe quartet had 'met by chance, the usual way,' and Nathalie

had invited him to have a sail. She had rowed herself to town in
lier batteau, but the sail back was inconceivably pleasanter. Aa
the batteau ran up on the beach below Kedmon, Natty did not
ask them to the house, but no one was surprised fit that. Thev
accompanied her to the gate, Captain Cavendish slinging the light
oars over his shoulder. °

'And you will be at the picnic day after to-morrow, without
tail, Laura was saying to Nathalie.

' Can't promise,' replied Natty. ' Mrs. Lerov may take it in

ktel
•

^"^ ^ permission, and I have been out a great deal

' I don't care,' said Laura, ' you must come 1 If Mrs. Leroy turns
inexorable, I wil go up with a basket of oranges and let them
plead m your behalf. You see, captain, we have to "stay that
old lady with flagons and comfort her with apples " when we want
Natty very badly, and she turns refractory.'
'AH the oranges in Seville would not be thrown away in such a

causa By all means, Miss Marsh, come to the pic-nic'
bpeckport was famous for its picnics, and excursions by land

and wat. r. This one was the first of the season, and was to be
Held on i,ady Leroy's grounds—a pretty high price having to be
paid for the privilege.

°

' There woa't be any fun without you, Natty,' said Miss Jo:
1 won t hear of your absenting yourself at all. Is Miss Rose to

xiave a holiday on the occasion 1

'

' I offered her one, but she declined ; she did not care for goin^
she said. ° *"

* What a singular girl she is !
' said Laura, thoughtfully :

* she
seems to care very little for pleasure of any kind for herself: but
the poor of Speckport look upon her as an angel sent down ex-
pressly to write their letters, look after them in sickness, make
them beef-tea, and teach their children for nothing. I wish you
would make her go to the picnic, Natty, and not let her mope
nerselt to death, drudging in that horrid schoolroom.'

Captain George Cavendish, leaning on the oars he had been
carrying, seemed not to be listening. He was looking dreamily

._- ---—
;
—

--^t^o iiviriit:! iiic wru«u grccu uviua wiLii the summer
sunlight sleeping m sheets of gold upon them, nor the white
Winding, dusty highroad, nor the ceaseless sea, spreading away
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and away until it kissed the horizon-sky, nor tall Miss Blake „a.even the two pretty girls who talked, ^'it had all faded from before him
;
and he was many a mile away in a stranL forei^TnoTing city with narrow, crooked streetsf fflled w?th forS'XkTnJ

hZ^^lZr:"' ""•* §"^='^ *" long black soutane™"'andqte"?

^rttchp;.dt^^^^^^^^^

n his eyes than all the dusky Canadian beauties in the worWwUh

fh»t„M'f ^, '^*''® ""*"' "^^ passionately crvins asthat old time came back, and goldeu-haired, violet-eved Nathali!

o a dre?m "He^hrd fl° ?T ^^"^"
^'S"
" •>-" b"' 'he font yoi a (iream. He had flirted and played the lover to s. ores • nlav^

H

It so long and so often that it hil become second nature' m necessary as the air he breathed ; bat he had only loved ou^ ^d hi

Zlf, r * ^':5 '^'^f
Soing on to the end. He had b^n ttra^

tf she Ld ""i'^ ,"f '"'S''- ^'"' g'--' he had jilted waraven'ed

beteStCltt hTffi^e^f"
'^^ "^ ^^^ -"«'- -'^

A laugh aroused him, a merry, girlish laugh. He awoke fromhi dream with a start, and found them all looking at hlni

hnv Tfu^^"^'
^^^^' *^ ^^'^>' J^^gl^ed Laura. 'tS time.

^Ztl^triZ^r'"'''''^''''^''''^ y^- stood strringr
.^^% ^f % ^^ ^*^'"S "^ °^^^e attention than if you Serestone deaf Pray Captain Cavendish, where were vou Just now?Before he could answer, the gate against which Si?'e l anedwas pushed violently open, and the thick dwarfish figure and un

'^ltt\tZ':r^^^^^ -^'' morr;:e7oss:s:

tolS?^^"^',?^'^""^^"^^' ' I want to know if you mean
,in fn ?^ r ^^^ ^'^ ^""S ^ ^^'« P^t two now, and when you^oup to the house, pei^iaps the old woman won't 'give U you~afdserve you right, too ' added Miss Midge, sotto voce. ^

''''^

Pn^K i^-^¥^^^^^""«^' in alarm, h had no idea of it •

Good-bye Miss Jo; good-bye, Laura. I must go.'
'*'

fc)he had smiled and nodded her farfiw«U f- m- ^»^^-:- -^

mt"S;r; ^^'»«-'»-™-i">V«*te'iu'therS, ^nd
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In considerable consternation, Nathalie ran up-stairs and intothe awful presenco of the mistress of the house. She knew wellshe was in for a scolding, and was bracing herself to meet it
l.ady Leroy had never been so furiously ant'ry since the firsfday the young lady had entered beneath her roo^ and the stormburst before Miss Marsh was fairly in the room. SucS atempes^

blTlf'^ ""^'u'
'"'^

^
^';-^"^^^ ^^ '^^^^^°g' «"«h a wrathful outbreak ot an o d woman's fury, it has been the ill-fortune of but fewto hear Nathalie bore it like a heroine, without flinching andwithout retreat though her cheeks were scarlet, and her blue evesflashing fire She had clinched one little hand involuntarily a^nd

fliL l?wi ' ^u °«°^P^f««d her lips, as if to force herself not tofling back the old woman's rage in her face ; but the struggle wa^hard Passionate and proud Nathalie's nature was but tfe fiZsteeds of pride and passion she had been taught, long ago at herfather's knee to rein with the curb of patience.
'

But ifm afrafd
It was not this Christian motive that held her silent alwaj^ underLady Leroy 8 unreasonable abuse. Ambition was the girl's rulin^passion. With her whole heart and soul she longed for wealth andpower and the first of these priceless blessings, in whosltrain thesecond followed could only be obtained through this vTtuperat veold beldame. If Nathalie let nature and passbn have theb tav
^^Jn^^fA^^'^^^'IV'.'^'

"^'^^^fi^d herself incontLntf;ourned out of doors, and back again, probably, the day after, inthat odious school-room, wearing out her heart, and goinrmadsjowly with the dull drudgery of a poor teacher's life ^Twf mo-tiV3 in Itself was strong enough, but of late days another anTastronger had been added. If she were Miss Marsh, the schoolmistress, Captain Cavendish, the heir of a baronet, ^ould doubtless admire, and~have nothing whatever to say to her ; but MistMarsh, the heiress of Redmon and of Lady Leroy's thousands w!«
quite another thing. He was poor now, Lmpa^atively spelkiLshe knew that-how sweet it would be to lay a fortune at the feet

ll^rH''^ ft ^%'V-
^''^' ^^y ^" '^' ^'''S^' future he wouldlay a title at her feet m return, and all her dreams of love andpower and greatness woHd be more than realized. Not thatNathalie for one imtantfancied GeorgeCavendish sought her for herfortune-she would have flung back such a suspicion furiously inthe face ofthe profferer—butshe knewenoueh of th^Mtn^..^f .uLJ:

lu be aware that, however much he might secretly adore her rose!hued cheeks, golden hair, and viokt eyes, he could never mar^ a

P I

t
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Ill

portionless bride. On this tiger-cat old Tartar, then, all thesesweet dreams depended for their fruition; and he mist pockether pride and eat humble pie, and make no wry faces ove^r thatunpalatable pastry. She must be patient and long-suffering nowthat she might reign like a princess royal hereafter ; so^hiTeLady Leroy stormed and poured no end of vials of wrath on her

7hlilT"''Tu\^T^'
that young person only shut her rosy lipsthe harder, and bated her breath not to reply. We are so slrongto conquer ourselves, you see, when pounds, shillings and penc?are concerned, and so weak and cowardly to obey the comm^ands

of One who was led ' as a lamb to the slaughter, and who opened

herself irom flying at her tormentress by main force, and LadfLeroy stormed on until forced to stop from want of breathAnd now, Miss,' she wound up, her little eyes glarin<^ on the

yourTeir^'
'
I should like to know what youVe |ot to^ayfor

time.^^''^
"""^^"'^ ^'^ '^^'' ""^^"^^ Nathalie, speaking for the first

a1?}: I
"^^"^ ?^ A • ^^ ^^^ \'^y 8°"' ^° °"« ear and out t'other,

doesn t It, now ? Ain't you ashamed of yourself, you minx 1 ' '

* r^o !
' quietly said Nathalie.

^

Mrs. Leroy glared upon her with a look of fury, horribly revolt-mg m that old and wrinkled face.
^

' Do you mean to say you'll ever do it again ? Do you mean
to Bay yon'll go with that man any more ? Do you mean to say
you 11 defy and disobey me ? Tell me ]

' cried Lady Leroy, claw-
ing the air as if she were clawing the eyes out of Captain Caven-
dish s handsome head, ' tell me if you mean to do this I

'

'Ye^!' was the fiery answer flaming in the girl's crimson
cheeks and flashing eyes, I defy you to the death I

' But pru-
dence sidled up to her and whispered, Heiress of Redmon re-member what you risk

!

' and so-oh, that I should have to' tell
It !—Nathalie Marsh smoothed her contracted brows, vailed the

:XteaXsa":'' '" ''" '"" "''" ''^^^ ^""^^"^ '^'''^

* Mrs. Leroy you know I have no wish to willfully defy or dis-
obey you. I should be sorry to be anything buc true and dutiful
to you, and 1 am not conscious of being anything else now

'

/ You _are--you know you are !
' the old woman msdnr:_j

crxcu.

o "..^ -»»in^ \^i.o\. injur,

^^
you know you are !' the old woman passionately

iuu iiuow i nate this man—this sp'^ndthrift, this fortune-
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seeker, this smooth-spoken, false-hearted hypocrite ! Give up this

Nathalie stood silent.

'Promise,' shri'ly screamed Lady Leroy, 'promise or else '

fini.hprl r^ .^^'^' f'f ^"^^ ^"'^^^« ^*Se in her distorted f.-hnished the sentence with emphasis.

onil Z'l! P'^"^\^^r''
^"^ ^•""«'' ^^'"^ Nathalie, tnrnin- pale and

mm unjustly, Mrs. Leroy-he is none of the things you say. Donot ask me to promise anything else-I cannot do it f
' ^

W nat Lady Leroy would have said to this Nathalie never knew •

tor at that moment there came n loud knock at the front door'and Miss Marsh, only too glad to escape, flew down to answer it!Ihe alarm at the outer door proved to come from CharleyMarsh
;
and Nathalie stared, as she saw liow pale and haggard helooked—so unlike her bright-faced brother,

sick''^^^ r^^
^^'^' Charley?' she anxiously asked. 'Are you

* Sick ? No
! Why should I be sick ?

'

* You are as pale and worn-looking as if you had been ill for amonth, bomething has gone wront^.'

add, playing billiards. ' That's why. Nathalie,' hurriedly Ld
nervously, ' have you any money ? I can't ask before that old
virago up-stairs.

' Money ! Yes, I have some. Do you want it
?'

rru
^ Vu^ ^°-^ ^° ^^"'^ ™? ^^ '""'''' ^« yo« C''^"' for a short time.

Ihere
! he said impatiently, « don't begin asking questions. Natty.

I want It particularly, and I will pay you back as soon as I can.
liow much have you got 1

'

* I have nearly twenty pounds, more or less. Will that do ?

'

.
, ^,';/ r .P- „,^°'''^ ^^y anything about it, Natty, like a good

girl. Vv ho s in ?
.^ o

* No one but Mrs. Leroy. Won't you come 'up ]

'

'I must, I suppose. Get the money while I am talkinf' to her

Natt^'r
"" ^"^ ""^ ^^ ^ ^"^ ''"^* ^*'^^ ^ ^''^^"''' ^"""^ y""^ ^^^""^ sot,'

_ lie laughed as he spoke—Charley's careless, bovish l.incrh b"*--
x\amaiie only signed as they ascended the stairs together.

" '

»« fi
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«

' Mrs. Leroy has been scolding ever since I came from town. If
ever a fortune was dearly bought, Charley, mine will be.'

^
' Paying too dear for your whistle—eh 1 Never mind, Natty »

It can't last forever, and neither can Lady Leroy.'
All the shadow had gone from Charley's brow, and the change

was magical. Whether it was the promise of the money, or his
natural elasticity of spirit rebounding, he knew best ; but certainly
when he shook hands with the mistress of the domain, the sun-
shine outside was not brighter than his handsome face. Mrs
Leroy rather liked Charley, which is saying folios in the younc/
man's favor, considering how few that cantankerous old cat admit^
ted to her favor—but every one liked Charley Marsh.

While Nathalie went to her own room for the money, Nathalie's
brother was holding Mrs. Leroy spell-bound with his brilliant
flow of conversation. All the gossip and scandal of Speckport
retailed—business, pleasure, fashion, and fights, related with appe-
tizing gusto

;
and where the reality fell short, Mr. Marsh called

upon his lively imagination for a few extra facts. The forthcom-
ing picnic and its delights were discussed, and Chariey advised
her to strain a point and be present.

* Midge can wheel you about the field, you know, in your chair,'
said Charley. ' You won't take cold—the day's sure to be delight-
ful, and I know every one will enjoy themselves ten times better
for having you there. You had better come. Val Blake and I
will carry you down stairs !

'

To the astonishment of Nathalie, Mrs. Leroy assented readily
to the odd proposition

; and Charlie departed, having charmed
the old lady into utter forgetfulness, for the time being, of her
antipathy to Captain Cavendish. Speckport could talk of nothing'
for a week beforehand but the picnic—the first of the season. All
Speckport was going, young and old, rich and poor. Admission
twenty-five cents ; children, half-price.

The Redmon grounds, where the picnic was to be held, were
extensive and beautiful. Broad velvety fields, green lanes, among
miniature forests of fragrant cedar and spruce, and all sloping
down to the smooth, white sands of the beach, with the gray sea
tramping dully m, and the salt spray dashing up in your face
And ' 1 hope it won't be fogsjjy I I do hope it won't be foggy i'

was the burden of every one's cry ; the fog generally choosing to
sten m and atav a tvpoIt n^ itrm nrU^^^.r^. tj 1 ±. i

picnic, tiow many blmds were drawn aside in the gray
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^iUj^V/OtJU. <*

dawn of that eventful morning, and how many eager pairs of
eyes shaded by night-cap borders, turned anxiously heavenward :

and how do ightedly they were drawn in again ! for, wonderful
to tell, the sky was blue and without a cloud, and the sun, risinn-
in a canopy of rose and amber, promised all beholders a day o1
unremitting sunshine.

Before nine o'clock the Redmon road was alive with people-
all in gorgeous array. Before ten, the droves of men, women,
and children increased fourfold, and the dust was something aw-
ful. 1 he sun fairly blazed in the sky ; had it ever shone so daz-
zUngly before, or was there over so brilliantly blue a sky, or sucli
heaps and heaps of billows of snowy white, floating through it ?
J3etore eleven, the l>roiling seaside sun would have grilled you alive
only lor the strong sea-breeze, heaven-sent, sweeping up from the
bay. Ihrough fiery heat, and choking dust, the cry was 'still
they come, and R«ilmon grounds swarmed with people, as the
telds of Egypt once swarmed with locust. A great arch of ever-
greens surmounted the entrance-gate, and the Union Jack floated
loj-ally over it in the morning sunshine. The clanging of the band
and the roll of the drum greeted your delighted ears the moment
you entered the fairy arch, and you found yourself lost and be-
wildered in a sea of people you never saw before. The swings
were flying vvith dizzying velocity, young b.-lles went up until
the toes of their gaiters nearly touched the firmament, and your
head reeled to look at them. Some two or three hundred ladies
and gentlemen were tripping the light fantastic toe to the inspiring
music of a set of Irish quadrilles ; and some eight hundred spec-
tators were gathered in tremendous circles about them, looking
on, gazing as if never in all their lives had so glorious and won-
derful a vision as their fellow-sinners jigging up and down dazzled
their enchanted eyes. The refreshment tents were in such a
crowded and jammed and suffocating state, that you could see the
steam ascending from them as from an escape-valve

; and the fair
ones behind the tables, bewildered by two dozen clamorous voices,
demanding the attention of each one at once, passed pies and tarts
and sandwiches and soda water, and cofl'ee and cakes frantically
and at random, and let little boys feed in corners unnoticed, and
were altogether reduced to a state of utter imbecility by the neces-
sity of doing half a dozen things at one and the same time. Pink

.." ' •"'•' ^- •-:£•„-.. a:ivi Qicc!i iiuouns liUtteieci, auu siiivs and
muslms and bareges trailed the grass and got torn off the waist

iriihAmit'mms.'«'»:;,

.}/

1
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her.
'" '° ""'>=" '» 'h" waves and to the tumult behind

tamIralTe'td''wSl:!;' f .'." "''," "'° '^''"''' "gai-st a tall

mouse ! TWe arl sTmf^l I

"
T'""!"*' ¥"™ "^ " »* ^oea a

and heavenr^Z^ Zes tV hl'''^%f '

""
"^"^f

"' «^'*

Ed nl' "'^ " '""" >""'" '» '"<^1> to have heen born

? S fs if sown";;™h"T„"° If"
"* ^P""'""" ^«f°^» >""• «'"-

ing in one tater of fhn?.K- M "7f '"''" '" ''''" "orth watch-

tht world bc"de tnS 1I =;"
""=!' -^•»^» »> th" bank than in all

closed wait!;:^'ttrli':htrd^::tir'"''' ""''" '''^'-''^'

of hamonv with S" '""^'- ^"""^ P"'*'"'''"'"' "«' ^''^e*'"? out

«'jshod,"l,ewasunoff,l
found-a second after, her face

his hat and advlnTed
^"'' """^ ™ '"'' ^""- ^'^ n>an lifted

you wm^otToi"'™^'™'
^"'"--Mi- Kose, and-no, no-Ibeg

thint'ofl-l';^'
'" *?" *™''' ''"' '"' "'"^elf interposed-some.

^
'If you have anything to sav to mfi- Canf-Jn n„„.„.4:„i, „i_-..

50 say io 4uickiy. 1 do "not wish to be seenliere.'"''^""""'
^'''"""
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* Is it such a disgrace, then, to be seen for one poor instant with
me 1

' he said, bitterly.

She did not reply, save by an impatient tapping of one foot on
the grass, and a backward glance at the crowded grounds.

* Winnie !

' ho broke out, passionately, as if stutig by her man-
ner, 'have you turned into a flirt ? Have you entirely forgotten
what is past ] You cannot—you cannot have ceased altogether to
care for me, since I cannot, do what 1 will, forget you !'

Miss Kose looked at him—steadily, quietly, gravely, out of her
brown eyes. If he had hoped for anything, tliat one look would
have shivered his air-castles as a stone shivers brittle glass.

' I told you once before, Captain Cavendish, that such words
from you to me were insults. The past, where you are concerned,
is no more to me than if you had never existed. I have not for-

gotten it, but it has no more power to move me than the waves
there can move those piles of rock. No ! I have not forgotten it.

I look back often enough now with wonder and pity at myself,
that I ever should have been the idiot that I was.'

flis face turned crimson at the unmistakable earnestness of her
words.

* Then I need scruple or hesitate no longer,' he said, launching
his last pitiful shaft. * I need hesitate no longer, on your score,
to speak the words that will make one who is rich and beautiful,
and who loves mo, happy. I came here willingly to make what
atonement I could for the past, by telling you beforehand, lest the
shock of my marriage '

He stopped in actual confusion, but raging inwardly at the
humiliation she was making him feel—this poor little pale school-
mistress, whom he could have lifted with one hand and flung
easily over the bank. She was smiling as she listened to him, a
smile not of mockery or disdain, onlv r» galiingly full of utter in-
difference to him.

'There is no atonement necessary,' she said, with that conscious
smile still hovering on her lips ;

' none, I assure you. I have no
hard feelings toward you. Captain Cavendish, nothing to resent
or forgive. If I was an idiot, it was my own fault, I dare say,
and I would not blot out one day that is gone if I could. Marry
when you will, marry as soon as you please, and no one will wish
you joy more sincerely on your wedding day than I.'

supreme inumercucc, mat serene
u:

!

¥'.

fS

face. He knew that he loved her, herself, and her alone ; and
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Btory was a ittle too mortifvim, !L ,

^""^ ^""* «f 'he
the „,.,. . ad,.Mir.rp/a™ Zir- """"• '» """"- ""1

to be thankful for but ohiJoL ^"^^.^ ™®- J «ave many things

thank God for Ilk merciel T t^ "ifi!-''";.
^^^" ^ ^"^^^ <l*>^^n to

She walked slowly away ar^l h« Z '^"! T ""^ ^^"^ ^^^^ •''

stood there, swaUowSe' biUernill'^ T -^"""^^ ^^^
' ^' ""^^^

might. It was nrovokfmf r T\ r? '
''"'^ <i»ge8ting it as best he

AvrLhed litUe siroote^^^ T' '" ^^^^^^ '^ ^'^^^^^ *»^i«

from her memory-sruZrh i
' «o coolly banished him

Captain Cavendil^ knewS til Tn7\ r^'^'t^
^""^

'
^'^

jilted her, it is true as he h«d - disbelieve her. He had
triumph iow 1 If he could onlvT^ T'^''' ^"' ^'^^''^ ^^« ^ia

when the grapes were w^thi K
-^ ^''t

forgotten her himself; but
now that tliTy^ grirabofe hfs'\rf ''

^'« V^^?P'««^ '^'^' ^"^
w^exasperi^^^ want them, it

niai;;her wtfsZ'te^^^^^^^^^^^
^ '^^' ^^ '' ^ -uld not

then. This cursed debt i. dri^ ' ^"^ "^«^« than I could
going to sav Tnrl T ,« .

'^^agg'ng me to—perdition—I was
lie StoV fr richrLTS^^^^^^ ^i;^ 4^ ^-"- ^-*h-
J^athahe Marsh. She is ten Hr^^^"'^'^'''^^^" ^ «'^^" ^^^7
quakeress who is justVon^ br? .f'?T ^'?'^^"^ '^"° '^^' ^^ttle

the other.'
"^ ^ ^ ^

''''^ ^ ^^^'^ * ^^^^ ^^^r, and I can't forget

think^g!" I^ut^b^^^^^^^^^ i^!
^—^ ^W time,

shore blended togTher in ^ll ^ '^'^ ''^' "*' '^' «"^* «" ^^e
He was thinking?f this marriai ! i""^"'°8^««« tumult in his ears.

this bride he must onTdT Te homTT F'^^^ J""
t"^"^«' «^

gambler and a snendthrifr ^k?
to England. He was a

Ld w,>.h "!: l.^l'l^.^^f"*'
this man, over head and ears in d«hh..

-.^ ..„ .. „^- ^..^, ,^,„ ^^^ ^.
^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^ ^^ .^^ Fromhii'
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"\'^'^^"°. f"^"'l« i" K»gl«nd on whom he

taken it Lo^«r^ nch relative, his uucle, the baronet, hadtaken it into his head, at the age of fiftyfivc, to get married and

monthrohTT'/'"'\"" '^1 ''''^' '^ y«-". g-tlonmn of fimonths old, between him and the baronetcy. His commission

exlc^fr I'"r-^«««^J>y
I'i^ ""cle, and it see.ned all he .S cTr

Kesi e to
«""• "' r^

""'''' ''''' '''''^''^ ^"'^ ^^^ "'> P'-^rticu-lar desire to see any. He must marry a rich wife-there was noother alern»t,v6-a,.d he knew the power of his hand, me faceex remely well. He had no fear of a refusal ; tiiere wa no use ndelaying
;
he would make the heiress of liedmon happy that veiJy

all'LT '^^ ^"'"^
l}^"""

^^'^^"^ *^^ ^'^^^^ '" ^^ oriflamme of

with ^^r^^Ti *"1 P"T'' *"^ rose, flushinr,' the whole sky

seekhilf^,?^'' r^''^ 11''' ^^' y°""g oiKcer turned away toseek his future wife. As ,f his thoughts had evoked her she wascom ng toward him, and all alone ; her white dress floating misXabout her, all her golden curls hanging damp and loose over hershoulders and her cheeks flushed with the heat. She had taken

un and ^l' r^T T'"^'"^^^ ^y ''' ''^'' "^b«"«. -« «he came

h^Zt ^'^Vr'"''^
'^ ^'^^''"^"^ '^'''^ '^' y"""g Englishman thought

It would not be so very dreadful a thing to seB himself to th sviolet-eyed sultana after all.
^ -

"imseir lo inis

nol^rffLrii ^""'I'^if'
'^^'^ ^*^« ^^^ ^««° ^" ^he after-noon f 1 thought you had gone away.'

* And all the time I have been standing here, like Patience ona monument, wishing you would come up/
Did you want me, then 1

'

* When do I not want you 1
'

Nathalie laughed, but she also blushed. 'Then you shouldhave gone in search of me, sir. Mrs. Leroy wants fo go homenow, and I must go with her.'
^

* But not just yet. I have something to say to you Nathalie '

stot^w't^T;'
\^,^h! hot warmth of tSe red lulrthfo df oMstory was told-the story that has been told over and over again

ever. new. The story to which two little words, yes or no, endsso ecstatically, or gives the deathblow. It was ves this timp • 3when Nathalie Marsh, half an hour afterwenrhom: t?th' M^f

andsil^n^ r^irr"'"- ?^ " ^)7^ ""^f
^"^ *"^"g ^" those thous-anas—one m all the wide world—as happy as she !

I

I

"VliS-tiJSimAimi
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The last red glimmer of the sunset had faded out of the sky and

last ofX •"'"7 ^"' "P' J""^^ ^"^ ^hite and full, S; thelast of the picnickers went home. And in its pale rays with hishands in h.s pockets, and a cigar between his lips. CaSin Cavendish went hjme with Cherrie Nettleby ^ ' ^

CHAPTER X.

FAST AND LOOSR

^^^^i!^^™^^:}^ ^^'^^^ ^^« ««t the only young lady^ Fh'Jr -"'^
^ ^''^'''^ '^^' memorable^ picnilda/^ 1^

lashing in and out among the other belles of SoeckDortand eclipsing them all as she lent, the belle of the bourgeois, par excellence, came Miss Cherrie Nettleby, quite dazzUng
to look at in a pink and white plaid silk, a white lace mantler hfblae parasol you wot of, the turban-hat, with a long white feathe?streaking round it, and the colored white lace vail over her bloom!mg brunette face Miss Nettleby had fawn-colo ed kTd gWe^^^embroidered kerchief sticking out of her pocket; and, to crown
all, two or three yards of gold chain around her iieck, and har.mg fever so far below her waist. An overgrown locket and a ca?-nehan cross dangled from the chain

; and iTo giddy young peacockever strutted about prouder of its tail than did\he Ht'rblaK; dbelle of these glittering fetters. She had only received the cSnand locket,and cross the night before ; they had come in a box wTha huge boujLuet, under the weight of which a small black boy 'sTa.

C« nI; 1 K^^'/T^^T"? °^ ^*P^^^^' Cavendish, and woufd

&im ttr hLnr '"^ *'*' ^""^,"^ "'^^^P^^^S '^''^' Nettleby

vLiu^ A ^^"f
'.^°^

,^«f
»«t able to sl^ep a wink all night forrapture. A gold chain had been the desire of her heart for manyand many a day

;
and at last, some good fairy had taken pity on

bl'^ ''"ni''
"• '' '^'' handson..st man in Speckport fo her ambassador. Cherrie's ecsta.sies are not to be described • a chainfrom any one would have bftftn a d-H"!^**'-! ~:r. u ! / t. -

tarn (Javendish, .ne smile ft^ wW Ch^r^iiiSdW^
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f^""''"? f^""'
delightedly. She had hugged

Intll f ^r"T'^'' T^^ ^^^^ y«'^"g P«r«o°. breaking indig-nantly from her demanded to know if she had gone mad : andshe had dressed or the picnic, expecting to have the young Eng-lishman devotedly by her side the whole day long, before theaggravated and envious eyes of all Speckportf But Cherrie had

«iT«;?l. h' ^'?^'i
'^''''^'' ^" ^" ^'' ^^^'> ^b« blue parasol thepink silk, the white lace mantle, the fawn colored kid gloves werepowerless to charm-Captain Cavendish never came^ near herHe had not come at al until late, and then he had driven in theMcGregor barouche, with the heiress of that house by his side,resplenden to look at ; and he had walked about with her, andwith Miss Laura Blair, and Miss Marsh, and sundry other ^oun^

adies, a step or two higher up the ladder of life than Miss Net°
tleby, but he had not once walked with her. He had passed her

hlHut h?rl]VT'-^l!''T''^
not very we^i help doing, since she

tnd l^^^Tf^T^'^^^ '" ^'' ^^y
'
^"'^ be i nodded Ind smiledand walked deliberately on. Cherrie could have cried with cha^

hPr nni" 1

'"
A

\''''^ ''^'?\"^' ^ ""^^^" ^er eyes and swellher nose there and she consoled herself by flirting outrageouslywith everybody who would be flirted with.
^tb^^^siy

fntt"
^be afternoon wore on, Cherrie began to experience that

tatigue which five or six hours' dancing in a blazing July sun isapt to engender and informed her partner in the quadrille shewas roasted to death. The partner, who was Mr. Charles Marsh,

7i7^A ?
^^^", ^^^ "^^'^ ^^^^^^^ ^^1 day-was leaning against astout elderly gentleman as against a post, fanning himself with hisstraw wideawake, leisurely set that headpiece sideways on hisbrown locks and presented his arm.

in IniJ^'f^^^ ^T '"'"''l^
''''"^ *^ *^^^ by-and-by, Miss Nettleby,m spite of your love of dancing. Quadrilles are all very well inDecember, but I can't say that I fancy them in the dog-days,

suppose we go down to the shore and get a whiff of fresh ai?.'
Miss Nettleby put her fawn colored kid glove inside Mr. Marsh's

coat-sleeve, and poising her azure parasol in the other hand,

?nJw^th'r ^"'t''^,^'"'^- ^" '^'^ ^^y' Nathalie, standi

nXr ?^ '""^^'^i'^f^'' ^"''"S McGregor, and a number of
othei gentlemen and ladies, espied them, and her color rose andher blue eyes flashed at the si^hL

' ligad
! 1 think they'll make a match of it

!
' laughed Locksley,

Cherrt.^
'"""^ ^"^ completely taken in tow by that flyaw/y

I r
u

if 1

1

,4.

I
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Nathalie said nothing, but her brow contracted ominously asshe turned impatiently away.
""uaijr as

' Oh, that's nothing,' said the Reverend Augustus Todd • '
it'sthe fashion to go with Cherrie, and Charley is ready to foll'ow thefashion's lead. The little girl will settle down some day, I dare8a)% into a sensible, hard-working fisherman's wife '

,
Even Nathalie laughed at the idea of Miss Nettieby hard-work-mg and sensible

;
and that young lady and her escort saunTered

leisurely on to the breezy seashore. The sun was dippirbehLd
the western waves, the sky all flushed and radiant with tlie scar-let and golden glory of its decline, the blue sea itself flooded w?thcrimson radiance Even Mr. Marsh was moved to admiration ofIts gorgeous splendor.

"iu.*wuu oi

' Neat thing in the way of sunsets, Cherrie,' he remarked, takingOut a cigar, and lighting it. <

"^iviug

* What a nice magenta color them clouds is ! ' said Miss Net-

back h,^T"!^J I'^f^
^""^^ make a lovely dress trimmed with

Pdtp T?v, u^?^ f''f
"^''^' "^«"^ «^^^ '^'^'^ ^ith the yellowedge, I should like to have a scarf of that.'

ihl^^fJ. '""f Pnl7' •'^•"^'^'^ S^^ y^^ ^^« "^^'^v^ cloud, but ifthete s a scarf at all like it m Speckport you shall have it Bv theway, Cherrie, where did you get that chain 1

'

^
inl I^^u't""'^ ^'Jt

'^
K"^^'

anyhow,' replied Miss Nettieby, toss-

1 lo^JttomV;.' "' ""' '^'"'''"^ for anything Ure

won^Hn'ffV'"'''^
you wanted one, or I might. I wish youwouldn t take presents from anybody but me, Cherrie '

trom anybody but you !

' retorted Cherrie, with scorn. ' I 'dlike to know the time you gave me anything, Charley Marsh 1

'

too bad 1
'"°'^'

' ^ ^'''''^ "^^^^ '"^ ^^ "'''^''' ^"^ ^^*''« * li"l«

Jir'^P'^-'f/u''''"-^ ^.^"*'"« ** *^^^ ««^^1 set you sent me lastweek ? said Cherrie, in a resentful tone. ' But, I can tell voSthere's lots of folks, not a thousand miles off-, wiuld be Jad togive me ten times as much if 7 would take it

'

^

lo^* ?r'^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^^ ^^^'"« i ^^«r«'» a good girl ; it's notlady Ike, you know; and some day you shall have whatever youwant~-when I am rich and you are my wife, Cherrie.'

A i*^*ijj?a!' giggled Cherrie, her color rising, 'your wife in-deed ; I think I see mv«e!f !' ° ^ '

' Wouldn't you have me, Cherrie 1

'
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He was still smoking, and still looking at the sunset—not seeing
It however. Poor Charley Marsh, light as was his tone, was ex-

.
ceedingly m earnest. Miss Nettleby stole a glance at him from
under the blue parasol, not quite certain whether he were in iest
or in earnest, and her silly little heart beating a trifle faster than
was Its wont.

'I suppose, Mr. Marsh,' said the young lady, after a moment's
dehberation, thinking it best to stand on her dignity, 'you think
It a fine thing to make fun of me ; but I can tell you I ain't going
to stand it, if you are a doctor, and me only a gardener's daughter!
1 think you might find something else to amuse you.'

'I'll take my oath, Cherrie,' said Charley, throwing his cigar
over the bank, ' I never was so much in earnest in all my life

'

' I don't believe it,' said Miss Nettleby.

,
' What's the reason you don't 1 Haven't I been going with you

long enough 1 What did you suppose I meant ]'

' I didn't suppose nothing at all *bout it. You aren't the only
one that pays attention to me.'

* No
;
but I don't think any of the others mean anything. I

intend to marry you, Cherrie, if you'll consent.'
Cherrie tossed her turban disdainfully, but in her secret heart

she was in raptures. Not that she meant to accept him just then
with Captain Cavendish in the background ; but neither had she
the slightest intention of refusing him. The handsome English-
man had given her a gold chain, to be sure, but then he had also
given her the cold shoulder all that day ; and if things did not
turn out with him as she could wish, Charlie Marsh would do as
a dernier resort. Cherrie liked Charley, and he could make her
a lady

;
and if she failed in becoming Mrs. Cavendish, it would

be a very nice thing to become Mrs. Marsh, and half the young
ladies m Speckport would be dying of envy. Cherrie thought all
this m about two seconds and a half.

'Well, Cherrie, have you nothing to say ?
' inquired Charley,

rather anxiously. •'*

'Mr. Maiv>h,''said JMiss Nettleby, with dignity, remembering
how the heroine of the last novel she had read had answered in a
similar case, • I require time to pon—ponder over it. On some
other occasion, when I have seriously reflected on it, you shall

Mr. Marsh stood aghast for a moment, staring at the young
lady, and then went off into a fit of uproarious laughter.

W- )

3j»
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'Well,' demanded Cherrie, facing round, rather fiercely 'andwhat are you laughing at, sir
?' "«rceiy, ana

/Oh, I beg your pardon, Cherrie,' said Charley recovering frnn,his paroxysm
;

' but really you did' that so well 1^^111-'^
'""^

ii2^leZ::i^Sr^ '''''''' '"^^^-S ^^« ^1-k eyes

You Jl just wait for your answer, or go without.'

ab5':it"s7mor&%tZ '"^^''^ '^ "-> *^''-

never let anythingTroSSfonl!""""" '"'"''^' "'"'

'andi'lTalt'" l'dV?ik t^'
l-" ^^A'^'^J. as he went along,

jealouTy.
' '" """ '''''*''™ «'"' ">« *"*. "-xJ felt » pang of

th:u'ih: St?uV' -'i dt tixf.rif''it' r-'
^"^

could! Oh!' ''^^'^e^^y^^^dbegladtocatchhim, ifshe

She stopped short with an exclamation half suporessed ^h«

terJ hn£^. ?K, ll?":..^.^^^^' .^^^ ^^"ds clenched. T' n she flut"

away, pligited loverf"
'" """"' '" '"'"^^ '^''"' ^ ^^^y ^^^^ed
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jealous, an/enraged'tr,^ TZlTnJJuT" f 1P*'t''
lifo Trt f »,;.,!, *u r 11 1 ', "^^ never before shed in her

he Jd ^hl ^^ ^" ^r ^"P^« «^^"^^ have come to this thaJ

dropped the quoits with a delighted face ^ ^' ^ ^^^'"^

' ^LTharllyf ^iVdiaP^berv"?'^ "^ ^^"^ «^^°^' ^^^ ^

'

did you ? I do like vou3\ n t
^ '''^' '"^ '^'"^«^ ^^^at time,

you like.' ^ '
^°^ ^ ""^^^ ^« y^'^^ ^if« as soon as evei

Did Miss Catty Clowrie, standing unheeded bv with ..r.

oti2)2^:',l^^^'i""'y'^''''^iy- 'let her get some of the

'Charley!'
' Why can't she trat-. M«n»^«.«- ._ _ .

Cha.e,,i.patienti;r'aon.t;^rse:V;%i;;;,ti^^^^^^^^^
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' I see you're doing nothing of the sort, sir, and I insist on vourcoming his mstant
!
Don't trouble yourself ibout Miss Nertfeby

Miss .alkrsh awept away like a young queen ; her violet eves
flashing, her perfect lips curling. CharFey turned to foC sly-iDg, hurriedly, as he went

:

iu"ow, say-

i i'^^ ^5 ^^'^^i'\
^^^^^^ ^«"^' Cherrie, wait for me here.'

Proud hateful thing I ' exclaimed Cherrie, apostrophizing thereceding form of Miss Marsh ;
' she looked ai me tha? time as ifshe scorned to touch me ! Wait until I am her brother's W?fewe will see who will put on mistress.' From where she stood'Cherrie cou d see the party for Kedmon come. Charley and VaBlake wheeled Mrs. Leroy in ^ler chair of state over the grassthat mummy having consented to be exhumed for the occLon'and having been the chief curiosity and attraction of the picnic'

?* i'^'"^-^''^ ^° °"', ''^^> ^"^ ^^^g« «" *b« «ther, but CaptainCavendish did not make one of the party now, for the momentthey were out of sight that gallant officer hurriedly walked de'hberately up to her. Cherrie tossed her turban again, and curled

knc?
''''P'*''^"^^^' °°^ deigning to notice him by si much as a

• Come, Cherrie, what's the matter?' he began, in a free and
easy way

; « how have I got into disgrace ?

'

' Oh, It's you, Captain Cavendish, is it ?
' said Cherrie loftilv

ccmaescendmg to become aware of his presence, ' I don't knowwhat you mean.
' Nonsense, Cherrie

! What is the matter ? Come now be
reasonable, and tell me what I have done.'

'

could'^'^otT^'^
"^^"^ anything to me,' quite frigidly, though ; ' how

' That's precisely what I want to know. Where is that chain Isaw around your neck a short time ago ?

'

wan^t^'i

""^ ^''''^^^' ^^'^ ^^"^ ''^^"^'' ^^^^ '^ ^^'^^ ^Sain. I don't

Captain Cavendish stared. Miss Nettleby, grasping the Dara-
sol firmly, though the sun had gone down, and^theSnwaT ris-ing with a very becoming glow in her cheeks, and bright, angry
light m her eyes, looked straight before her, and addressed empty
space when she snoke. ^ ^
—

s.
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A light I'oke oTtro clZ" **"' *'"^'' ''' '" "" »

'

overtKon'^hebeth ' ""'"''•*"" -bUf^i bet»-«en you
'Cherrie! where were you? Not listenine 1

'

J was passing,' said Miss Nettiebv stiflil a„^ t i,

turt'oT a'^ri
:"

nTha'd "„rd'
'"'

r""'"' "™P'"-d by this

ahouU become pubHc pLertvT t" "'"P"''' *» ^'^^ ^arsh
he might as well have n"hM«lf'^^ ^ l"

'''"""''
'
""'^ •" ''°'"^

let Ch-errie find t out "^ Auotl er tiZ't .^''''r «P™"'^' "'

Cherrie; she was a ereat H^»1,
"""8.''« <i'<l,not want--to lose

great de^l too much ffrtha?
P'<^"y. ^nd he fancied her a

thi^g iThertteToo^La^nr"" TfV '
<"''"'' "«^'«' ""y

but| yon .-C\reT»?;,Cpti„'"^^^^^^ :i;f "-' - ^^^^

ingfoVeffrXlnrit^;r1tr'^™ ^?t'^^^
for him.' ^ *' *" '• ^ Pr"U"8ed Mr. Marsh to wait

^.^Oh, confound Mr. Marsh ! Come with me. and never mind

mo'rfofyZn t^ doliice t"' .'"'! ™"' «''-'^>- "---^^

afternoon, and I am goTn^ uZ it '

"^ "" '^ ""^^^^ ''''" ""'
Captain Cavendish looked at hi^r Ho i,. /-.u

for truth was not the most sfitLen?- !l\f" ^V/""' ^^^^^^

tell a fib with all the coZosti^^^n lif u . "u^
""^"'^ '"^""^^ *"d

ing no falsehood th s time' He saw t in"thf?
""' ^'^"''^ ^^''-

her black eyes, in the fl.rh nfhJf ?^ triumphant flash of

with anger and mo tific^^^^^^^^
'»"*'''

k."
'''

^u
'^^''^ '^''^'^^y

take their flight T Neve Zl PK ^li""'?^''
'^''«'^^^» «« they

ful
;
never had her efel 1 ee "o mudrUke M

'^^"^^
when their l.ght seerLd ZZTl\!^^l'lh''}. ''1^'^^^ ^ --»
uisti beiieve.i her and ^es(llvp,^ m,.\ TT '"-'."

= '"'•. -^'pt'aia Uavea-

Charley Marshes in thrworldl
''"'' '" '•"" "' »" "«

7
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' So, Marsh has asked you to be his wife, has he ? Now, Cher-
ne, suppose I asked you the same question, what would you
say V I J J

^
You asked Miss Marsh to-day, and I think that's enough.'

*I did not mean it, Cherrie. I swear I did not ! I am fifty
times as much in love with you as I am with her.*
And Captain Cavendish was speaking truth. Humiliating ss

It IS to sayso of one's heroine, the black-eyed grisette was a hun-
dred times more to his taste than the blue-eyed iady. Could they
have changed places, he would have married Cherrie offhand, and
never given one sigh to Nathalie. It was the prospective fortune
ot that young lady he was in love with.

* Cherrie, you don't believe me,' he said, seeing incredulity in
her face, ' but I swear I am tellihg the truth. Let me prove it-
give up Charlie Marsh and marry mo 1

'

* Captain !

'

* I mean it
! Which of us do you like best^Marsh or I

T

' You know well enough,' said Cherrie, crying. ' I like you
ever so much the best; but when I heard you asking Miss Na tty,
I--.I ' here the voice broke down in good earnest, and Cher-
ne s tears began to flow.

Captain Cavendish looked hurriedly about him. The last rays
of the sunset had burned themselves out, and the moon was mak-
ing for herself a track of silver sheen over the sea. The crowd
were flocking homeward, tired out, and there was no one near;
but in the distance his eagle eye saw Charley Marsh striding over
the dewy evening grass. Poor Charley. The Captain drew Cher-
rie s arm inside his own, and walked her rapidly away. They
were on the Eedmon road before either spoke again.

* I did not mean one word of what I said to Miss Marsh. But
1 11 tell you a secret, Cherrie, if you'll never mention it again.'

' I won't,' said Cherrie. • What is it ?

'

' I should like to share her fortune—that is, you and I—and
if she thinks I am in love with her, I stand a good chance. I
should like to be richer than I am, for your sake, you know ; so
you must not be jealous. I don't care a straw for her, but for her
money.*

* And you do care for me !

'

* You know I do ! Are you ready to give up Charley, and
marry me ?

'

o r j,

'Oh!' said Cherrie, and it was all she replied; but it was
uttered so rapturously that it perfectly satisfied him.
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'Oh
! Captain I cried tlie enraptured Cherrie.

rie. i::tlr^2irj''^' « «"'«
i
-""g you are Cher-

.
will not breat>.eV'r„r„'Artoir .^aTu

'
''^"^Tv^i/""'do you understand t

' ° • J-Not a syllable—

;

Why ?
'
said Cherrie, a little disappointed.My dear girl. It would ruin us both We will hA a •

th:i:itl*^ffi;t-t'' g^vely. ^he ,hall be present at

out. If they do, Cherrie I win hT^ ?
Speckport must find it

are many reLn; for tiS th^ r
'°>''"' ^"^ f"™'"- There

ooatinue to live at 1 ome lndLZ"1 T'^ '^^P'"'"'
^"^ "*»

wiser There ,lnn', .. ," °"'' *"" ourselves shall be the

darling. Levari ys^lThtlf"'"''''
' '',

"""'' '«' '""g' "^
keep him at a res^ Itant'chL^i:".'

'""'
'
"" """' ^-

tim?'^c:;Lt'ctv„s;:kid 'batrt''s'"°i
""""

"
™'^ '»«

light, smoking, and ^th an od,nim '» ^P'^'kpo" in the moon-
' I'll do it too'h. ;."i

odd little smile on his handsome face.

ing thit lumin'ar; L' fLtT"'- tFJ- "'7"'""' ?' "' '"'"™-
I believe; but I'll marry them both t^ "-'IZ

»g^'°»' """""y-
afterward.'

^ ""' '"® ""^'"^ *"". 'bo mistresB

CHAPTER XI.

HOW CAPTAIN CAVE.NDISH MEANT TO MAKRY CARRIE.

sure to be taken in.^ A Zl^VH *V"^ ',^^ ^^^ ^id, you were
making parlor fires njpafifln'f "?» TV ""f^^^«t'

^ioomy morniiig,

ooiree i^delicious ^f^ -„:« ilTSt^n l^^af

^: \\
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before
;
a morning not at all suited for constitutionals

; yet on this
cold, wet, raw, foggy morning Charley Marsh had arisen at five
o clock, and gone off for a walk, and was only opening the front door
of the little cottj^e as the clock on the sitting-room mantel was
chiming nine. Breakfast was over, and there was no one in the
room but Mrs. Marsh, in her shawl and rocker, beside the fire
which was burning in the Franklin, immersed ten fathoms deep"
in the advfntures of a gentleman, inclosed between two yellow
covers, and bearing the euphonious name of ' Rinaido Rinaldl'
Miss Rose had gone to school, Betsy Ann was clattering among
the pots in the kitchen

; the breakfast-table looked sloppy and
littered

; the room, altogether dreary. Perhaps it was his walk in
that cheerless fog, but Charley , looked as dreary as the room ; his
bright face haggard and pale, his eyes heavy, and with dark circles
under them, bespeaking a sleepless night. Mrs. Marsh dropped
* Rinaldo Rinaldi,' and looked up with a fretful air.

Dear me, Charley, how late you are ! What will Dr. Leach
say ? Where have you been 1

'

' Out for a walk.'

* Such a hateful morning—it's enough to give you your death I

Betsy Ann, bring in the coffee-pot
!

'

Betsy Ann appeared with that household god, and a face shin-
ing with smiles and yellow soap, and her mistress relapsed into
' Rinaldo Rinaldi' again. Charley seemed to have lost his appetite
as well as his spirits. He drank a cup of coffee, pushed the bread
and butter impatiently away, donned his hat and overcoat, the
former pulled very much over his eyes, and set out for the office.

Charley had enough to trouble him. It was not only Cherrie's
desertion, though that was enough, for he really loved the {^irl with
the whole fervor and strength of a fresh young heart, and meant
to make her his honored wife. He was infatuated, no doubt ; he
knew her to be illiterate, silly, unprincipled, false and foolish, a
little dressy piece of ignorance, vanity, selfishness and conceit, or
might have known it if he chose ; but he knew, too, she was a
beautiful, brilliant, bewitching little fairy, with good-natured and
generous impulses now and then, and the dearest little thing gen-
erally th4 ever was born. In short, he was in love with her, and
love knows nothing about common sense ; so when he had seen
her walk off the previous evening with Captain Cavendish, and
H AOAItf. Kvwk i\rk Un<4 I^t^am^.J - 1 i. _ J. O %• I ,„_, „•

knows how deeply and how bitt. rly. Once he had started up to
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dvou utuy

ted up to

follow them, but Imd stopped-the memory of a heavy debt con-

mutl'lV Tr ^'T^ r''^ ^" ^''^^ "'«"' «"'^ '-^"'ng like an

ftand ot iron. He was in the power of the English officer, beyondredemption
;
he could not affi.id to make him his .nemy. ^

How that long morning dragged on, Charley never ki.ew
; cer-tainJy his mediral studies did not progress much. Poor and Tn

tti^ir ^^r^
""*'»- changes on which hU

t wa« . f-
^.^"''^y-'"^^ «J»^1< striking one made him start.It was time to go home to dinner, and hearose and went out. Ashe opened the shop.loorV he stopped short. Tupping gayly alongthe foggy and sloppy streets came Cherrie herseU her dress pinned

artasticHlly up. to display a brilliant Balmoral .kik, of all theirsof a dying dcdphin
; her high-heeled boots clinking briskly over thepavement. Charley's foolish heart gave a great bound Ind h«

'"''Cherr?"'""^^
forward, with he^name oLhis lips. '

"

a sSram^
^''''^ "°^ ''''' ^'"^ ""^" ^' 'P'^"' ^""^ '^' '^^'^'^ ^^'^

wouKln t shout out so sudden and frighten me out of my wits '

.nWW ^"^^ 'P'll
y""^l'y«terics, Cherrie,' said Charley, rather

^s^L\LZol"^
''"^""'" than that if Captain Ca;endish

evp?^'^^ W'r'/",^ *"rP''^ ^'«"g ^««^^« him with dancing
eyes. She liked Charley, though in a far less degree than thedashing and elegant young officer, and was in a particularly good!

lik n^l: n' 1 T^'l'''' T'^^"'"-
^^''^ ^^' «^«re than^ heriking for Charley to induce her to keep good friends with him-the warning of the Captain and her own prudence. Cherrie

faith ess herself, had no very profound trust in her fellow creatur sUntil she was actually the captain's wife, she was not sure of him •

there is niany a slip, she knew ; and if he failed her, Charley wasthe next best in Speckport. Therefore, at his insinuation, she^only
tossed her turbaned head after her coquettish fashion, until herblack cuds danced a fandango, and showed her brilliant whi eteeth m a gay little laugh«
^^' Oh, you're jealous, are you ?

' she said. ' I thought you would

* Cherrie !

'

There, now, Charley, don't be cross. I just did it to make you

I

4i
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jealouB, m<\ iiofcliiii|/ else. I was irnd at you for goin^- off the way
you did.'

* You know f «opfH not help it'

*0h, I dare hay not. I'm nobody beside If'm Natty. So,
when Captain Cavendish ;ame up and asked leave to see me home,
I just let him. I thought it wouldn't do you any harm to be a
little jealous, you know, Charley.'

Charley's hopes were high again ; but his heart had beea
too deeply pained for him to forget its soreness at ^ne encouraj^'ing
word. Something wanting in Cherrie, ho could not quite define
what, had often struck him before, but never so palpably as now.
That want was principle, of which the black-eyed young lady was
totally devoid

; and he was vaguely realizing that trusting to her
was much like leaning on . broken reed.

Cherrie, a good deal piqued, and a little alarmed by his silence,
looked at him askance.

' Oh, you're sulky, are you ? Very well, sir, you can just please
3„a*r8elf If you've A mind to get mad for nothing, you may.'

'.Cheriie,' Charley said, (juite gravely for him. * do you think
you di(' right last night? After promising to be my v/ife, to go
off and leave me as you did ?

'

* I didn't, either !
' retorted Cherrie ; 'it was you who went off

and left me.'

'That was no fault of mine, and I didn't go with another
young lady. Cherrie, I want you to promise me you will let Cap-
tain Cavendish see you home no more.'

* I shall promise nothing of the sort !
' cried Cherrie, with shrill

indignation. 'Because 1 promised to marf-y you, I suppose you
would like me to liv i like a nun for the rest of my life, and not
even look at any other man. I'll just do as I did before, Mr.
Charley Marsh

; and if you ain't satisfied with that, you may go
and marry somebody else—Miss Rose, or Miss Olowrie—she'd
have you fast enough !

'

* I don't want Miss Clowrie ; I only want you, Cherrie; and if
you cared for me, you wouldn't act and talk as you do.'
Some of poor Charle ^f'" pain was in his voice and it touched the

coquette's frivolous hoa. 8he stopped at a dry-goods store for
an encouraging word I «>ff . !;, ^^i^«;

'You know verywel' C . ri-r. 1 like you ever so much—

a

gicau -accij ijciyuci i-iiaii i ;;. y "jiiG 6156 '. .juu i dSk'u'i help ueUl""
pretty, and having the yocug u-da after me, and I hate to be cross
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to them, too. Come up to Uedmon this evening, I haveu'f. time
to stop to talk now.'
With which the little hypocrite made a smiliug obeisance, and

darted uito the shop, leaving her lover to pursue his homeward
way, a little lighter in the region of the heart but still dissatisfied
and mistrustful.

The afff»jroon wfK .is long and dreary as the morning. Charley
sat in the diuiial little back-office, listening listlessly to the cus-
tomers omirv in and out of the surgery, to buy Epsom-salts and
senni;, orhair-oil and bilious pills ; and the shopboy droning over
a «,Oiig-0ook, which ho read half aloud, in a monotonous sinS-song
way, when alone, staring vacantly at the rotten leaves, and bits of
chips and straw and paper fluttering about the wet yard in the
chill afternoon wind. And still the fog settled down thicker and
wetter, and colder than ever ; and when the shopboy came in a
little after six, to light the flaring gas-jet—it was already growing
(lark—Charley arose, drearily, to go.

* What a long day it has been i
' he said, gaping in the boy's

lace.l ' It seems like a week since I got up this morning. Where's
the doctor 1

'Up to Squire Todd's, sir. The old gentleman's took bad again
with the gout. "

The lamps were flaring through the foggy streets as he walked
along, and the few people abroad flitted in and out of the wet gloom
like shadowy phantoms. Queen Street was bright enou</h with
the illuuiination from shojvwindows, but the less busy thorough-
lares looked dismal and deserted, and the spectral passers-by more
shadowy than ever. As he was turning the corner of Cottage
street one of these phantoms, buttoned up in an over-coat, and
bearing an umbrella, accosted him in a very unphantomlike voice
and with a vr- y unphantomlike slap on the shoulder.

'

' i jcw are you, Marsh ? I thought I should come upon you

Charley turned round, and, with no particular expression of
rapture, recognized Captam Cavendish.

'Good evening,' he said, coldlr ; « were you looking for me V
Ihe Captain turned and linked his arm within his own.

. 'tJ
^^^' « ^^^** became of you last night 1 We expected you

at Prince Street.'
''

1 made another engagement'

? i
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' You will be there to-night, of course 1 I owe you your revenge
you know.' •> •/ e »

' VVhicl. means,' said Charley, with a laugh, that sounded strange
and bitter from him, ' you will get me some thirty or forty dollars
more in your debt !

'

* Talking of debt,' said Captain Cavendish, in an indifferent
matter-of-fact tone, * could you oblige me with a trifle on account—say twenty pounds ]

'

Charley silently produced his pocketbook, and handed over the
twenty l.e ha.l rojtived from I»Jathalie a few days before. The
nonchalant y, ung officer pocketed it as coolly as if it had been
tw<-iity pence,

' Thanks
! One often needs a ^trifle of this sort on an occasion.

Is this your house 1 Who is that playing 1 Not your sister t

'

They had halted in front of the cottage, and could hear the
sound of the piano from within.

' It is Miss Rose, I presume,' said Charley, in the same cold
voice ;

' will you come in ?

'

* Not now. You will be up at Prince Street for certain then
to-night 1

'

Charley nodded, and entered the house.
At her own door stood Miss Catty Clowrie. She was often

standing there
; and though she returned the captain's bow, it

was after Charley she looked until he disappeared. There was
no one ku the sitting-room when he entered ; his mother's rock-
ing-chair was vacant, and Miss Rose was playing and singing in
the parlor—touchmg the keys so lightly and singing so sweetly
that It seemed more an echo of the wind and waves than anything
else. The table was set for tea, and Betsy Ann was scourin*'
Knives m the kitchen, humming some doleful ditty at her work?
Ihere was a lounge under the window overlooking the bay, sullen
and stormy to-night. Charley flung himself upon it, his arms
across the pillow, his face lying-in it, and listened in a vague and
dismal way to the music. The song was weird and mournful,
truly an echo of the wailing wind and sea.

* Come to supper, ma'am !' at this juncture shrilly pealed the
voice of Betsy Ann at the foot of the stairs, to some invisible
parson above; ' Mr. Charley's here, the biscuit is getting cold.'

^ Ihe Song died away, as if it had drifted out on the eale surff-
iug up iroiu the biack bay, and Mrs. Marsh crept shivering down
stairs*

H
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'Come in Miss Rose,' she said, looking in at the parlor doorbefore entering the room
;

' tea is ready, and Charley is W'Charley started up
; and. as he did so, the front door tincere

wer;SXr'i -^^^^h^'-. -app^J in ala^ Xawl andweanng a white cloud about her head, stepped in, to the surprise

' Gracious me, Natty, is it you ?' cried her mamma in feeble

herZdwl^'l^ "7f\'^'fr'''''^'^' ''^^ Nathalie, kissingher and Miss Rose. ' A little cold sea-fog is nothintr new that itshould keep me in-doors. Good evening, Charley"^ '

It s not a good evening,' said Charley ;
' it's a very bad one andyou deserve to get your death of cold for venturLg ou" in itDid the old lady send you V ^

' No indeed
! 1 had hard work to get off. Is tea ready, mam-

M iti^^'V'^'^
"^ ^1""'^' '"^ ^"^ ^J°^««t famished.' ^'

Mrs. Marsh was profuse in her sympathy. Another cun and

f^ Ih ^^' \f{ ^"i"'',
^"^^*^* '^'^'^^^ to tea. It was wondetful how Nathalie's bright presence radiated the before <doomvroom

;
the laughing light of her violet eyes made sunshine of the rown, and all her luxuriant golden hair, falling loose and damp in

If"
«^^"r.t/"d h,ng around her face and shoulders, never loo^kedso much like silky sunbeams before

T?nl?TT'^''^ ^^T
^'^ ^" \'' '"^^^^^ '^"-^ay ?

'
she was asking Miss

^kh ilrs iTrov "f T ^"""- ?^ P^^"^^ «^"«* have disfgfedwith Mrs. Leroy ; for I never saw her so cross
'

I should say all the cake, and pastry, and nastiness of that sort

• it'w!r'i7"'i^?'"' ^r^''^ ^'^^ ^ horse,' said Cha 1it was a sight only to see Laura Blair crammi nir her

'

^ '

I got on very well,' answered Miss Rose, smiling at Charlev'sremark, which was perfectly true; ' but the day seems Ion; A^^^^^Marsh, when you do not visit us. and the children seem t?th nkso too. I have got a new music pupil-little Vattie Gates.'You will make your fortune, Miss Rose, if you are not careful

'

said Charley
;
'eight dollars per quarter frim each of those music-pupds. beside your school-salary. What do you mean to d^l!^!!

fi,oi'^?it !.^^
rather she will work herselfjto death,' said Na-

so'many pupils?'
""^"' '"^ """' ^'""'''"' '''''' ^^''' *^*^ ^^^ ^^^

t

|i

-"J

M
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* Dear me ! I think it agrees with her,' remarked Mrs. Marsh,
languidly, stirring her tea j 'she is getting fat.'

Everybody laughed. Miss Rose was not getting very fat ; but
she certainly had gained flesh and color since her advent in Speck-
port, though the small face was still rather pale, and the small
brow sometimes too thoughtful and anxious. As they arose from
table, Miss Clowrie came in with her crotcheting to spend the
evening, Natty went to the piano, Miss Rose, with some very un-
fanciful-looking work in a dropsical work-basket, sat down at the
window to sew while tlie last gray ray of daylight lingered in the
sky, and Charley lounged on the sofa, beside Catty.

* What are you making, Miss Rose 1
' inquired Miss Clowrie,

looking curiously at the small black figure drooping over the work,
at the window. Miss Rose laughed, and threaded her needle.

' You needn't ask,' said Nathalie ;
* clothes for all the poor in

Speckport, of course. Why don't you become a Sister of Charity
at once. Miss Winnie ?

'

* I came very near it one time,' smiled Miss Rose ;
* perhaps I

may yet. I wish 1 could.'

There was no mistaking the sincerity of her tone. Nathalie
shrugged her shoulders—to her it looked like wishing for some-
thing very dreary and dismal indeed. The world seemed a very
bright and beautiful place to the heiress of Redmon that foggy
summer night.

* Why don't you become one, then 1
' asked Catty, who would

have been very glad of it ; * I should think they would be pleased
to ^et you.'

* I am not so sure of that ; I would be no great acquisition.

But just at present there is a reason that renders it impossibla'
Of course, no one could ask the reason, though all would have

liked to know. When it grew too dark to sew or play, the lamp
was lit and they had cards, and it was nine when Nathalie arose
to go.

* Couldn't you stay all night, Natty V asked her mother. 'It's

dreadfully foggy to go up to Redmon to-night.'

* If it were ten times as foggy, I should have to go. I don't
mind it, tiiough, in company with Charley and an umbrella.'

She kissed them all good night, even Catty, in the happiness
of her heart ; and, wrapped in her shawl and cloud, she took her
biotliei's arm aud slarLeu. The fog was thicker and wetier, and
colder than ever ; the night as wretched a one for a walk as could
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well be imagined, and the bleak sea wind blew raw in their faces
all the way.

' How confoundedly cold it is !
' exclaimed Charley, ' more like

January than July. You will perish, Natty, before we get to
Redmon ! You should not have conae out this evening.'
^' ' I wanted to talk to you, Charley, on a very important matter
indeed !

'

Charley started at her grave tone, but it all flashed upon him
directly. Nathalie was used to talk to him more as a mother
than a sister, in her superior woman's wisdom, and Charley-was
accustomed to take her lectures cheerfully enough ; but in the
damp darkness his face flushed rebelliously now.

* He would not speak again, and his sister, after waiting a mo-
ment, broke the silence herself.

' It is about that girl, Charley ?'

' Whu girl 1
' inquired Mr. Marsh, rather sulkily.

* You know well enough—Cherrie Nettleby.'
' \Yell, what of Cherrie Nettleby 1

' this time defiantly.
* What do you mean by going with her as you do 1

'

'Nathalie,' said Charley, mimicking her tone, 'what do you
mean by going with Captain Cavendish as you do ?

'

* My going with Captain Cavendish has nothing whatever to
do with it ? but if you want to know what I mean—I mean to
marry hira !

'

* Nathalie, I don't want you to have anything to do with that
man,' Charley burst out passionately. * He is a villain '

'

' Charley !

'

* He is, I tell you ! You know nothing about him—I do ! I
tell you he is a villain !

'

' This is ungenerous of you, Charley,' she calmly said ;
* it is

cowardly. Is not Captain Cavendish your friend]

'

' A friend I could throttle with the greatest pleasure in life !

'

exclaimed Charley, savagely.
* What has he done 1

'

* More than I would like to tell you—more than you would
care to hear

! All I have to say is, I would rather shoot you
than see you his wife !

'

* You are slandering hira !
' said Nathalie, her passion rising in

spite of herself. ' You are trvins to baffle mp. : tn kp^n. rp^p^ fmrp.
talking of Cherrie, but I'll not be put off. You cannot—you can^
not mean, to marry that girl

!

'
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Natty look here,' he said, more gently, ' I don't want to be
disagreeable, but I cannot be dictated to in this ! I am a man, and
must choose for myself. I have obeyed you all my life ; but in
this you must let me be my own master.'

' You know what a nam« she has ! She is the talk of all Speck-
port I

'

^

* Is Speckport ever done talking 1 Wouldn't it slander an arch-
angel, if it got the chance ?

'

* But it is true in this instance—she is all that Speckport says—
an idle, silly, senseless, flirty, foolish, dressy, extravagant thing ]
She has nothing in the wide world to recommend her but her eood
looks.'

°

* Neither has Captain Cavendish, if it comes to that
!

'

•Charley, it is false ! He is a gentleman by birth, rank, and
education !

'

* Yes,' said Charley, bitterly. ' Nature did her best to make a
gentleman of him, but I know street-sweepers in Speckport ten
times more of a gentleman th&j he ! I tell you he is corrupt to
the core of his heart—a spendthrift and a fortune-hunter ! If you
were Miss Marsh, the school-teacher, as you were two years ago
he would as soon ask Miss Jo Blake to be his wife as you !

'

'

* I don't doubt it,' said Nathalie, quite calmly ;
' he may not be

able to afford the luxury of a penniless bride, and for all that be
no fortune hunter. You can't shake my faith in him, Charley ! '

j

' You are blind !
' Charley cried, vehementlv. ' I am telling

you Heaven's truth, Natty, with no other motive* than your good I

'

' We will drop the subject,' said Nathalie, loftily, ' and talk of
you and Cherrie Nettleby !

'

' We'll do i.othing of the sort,' replied Charley, resolutely ; ' go
your own way Natty, if you will, and I will go mine ! The one
marriage can be no madder than the other !

'

' And you will really marry this girl ?

'

' I really will, if she will have me !

'

Nathalie laughed a low and bitter laugh.
* Have you ? Oh, there is little doubt of that, I fancy. Every

one knows how she has been running after you this many a day !

'

* But there is doubt of it. Your fine Captain Cavendish pur-
sues her like her shadow.'

'Charley, I will not listen to another word,' cried Nathalie, im-
penousiy. ' Your infatuation seems to have changed your very
nature. Why, oh why, has this girl crossed your path 1 If you
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wanted to marry, why could you not have chosen some one else ?Why could you not have chosen Miss Rose 1

'

absurd Whi^'/ u'^l" '"'fl^^ '^t
^"^^"«««- The question wasabsurd Why could she not have chosen any of her other suitors

ten L^ll'""''^' ri
Why could^she nottve chosen

He^dM w ^'
T""^' ^^^°^««™^ rich, and the soul of integrity.

oftLTZ rLhT^^^'^"'
"^^^'^^ «^^^^ ^°^^^ ''' ''^^^^

^J
Good night; Nathalie briefly said, her voice full of ii^ward

'Good night. Natty,' Charlie replied, 'and God bless you and '

nTth7w ^' :rr' ? .^^^-"i.away, ' keep you from evrbecom-ing the wife ot Captain Cavendish !

'

He walked on and entered the Nettleby cottage, where he found

com'eTo 'h ''r
P"^°^ ^'^"^ ^^"^'"^^ «-'^ ' --1- Srrie's wel

Zrl to dl^h''\?\"r°^"^""^J
'''^'^^' ^«^ she was'ennuied

tPrnnL au'a u'^ ^^^ ^^P"'^"^ ^^P^*»« Cavendish all the af-

wirruj
^^^ ^''" disappointed. Had she known that officerwas making arrangements for their speedy nuptials, she might per-

L Chtrv ofrr^^"^ r'^ ^V^^*'.
very moment whilstilk^g

to Charley of the time when she should be Mrs. Marsh, everv-

cX^rGe:rgeTat^^^^^ '^^^™^'^°"' ''' ^^^ ^^^ --^^ MiJ.

About five o'clock that foggy July afternoon, Mr. Val Blake satm his private roomin the office of the Speckport Spouter, his

Th.V Ki
}'\^'\^\^^''''^ altogether bewildered and distracted.

bonk, hnff f'
^''

'^S^^' ^' "'"*^' ^^*P«^ ^ith MS., letters,books, buff envelopes, and newspapers ; and Mr. Blake was por-ing over some sheets of white ruled foolscap, closely written in avery cramp and spidery ha.id. It was a story from ' the fascinatmg pen of our gitted and talented contributor "Incognita," whose
previous charming productions have held spellbound hosts of rea-

^n^Vv"^. 1^ FTZ '^•''*' '^ announcing it the following week,and the title of the fascinating production was the ' Ten Dau-h-

'Sevel
?'""''

f^''' ^'"':\^^?i''
^^'^ J^^^^ fi«i«»^«d reading TheSeven Loves of Mammon,' by Mr. George Augustus Sala : hencethe title and the quaint style in which the thin| was written. Soextremely quaint and oriffinal intif,of\ u^ao tu^ »».,t„ .u_. :. _ . ,

totally beyond the compr;hension of all ordinaVfrntefects, 'be^n""-mng in the most disconcertingly abrupt manuer, and ending with

11
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a jerk, while you were endeavoring to make out what it was all
about.

' It's of no use trying/ he murmured, pensively, * the thing is
beyond me altogether. I'll put it in, hit or miss, or Laura will
never forgive me ; and I dare say the women will make out what
It means, though I can't make top or tail of it.'

There was a tap at the door as he arrived at this conclusion, and
Master Bill Blair, in a state of ink, and with a paper cap on his
head, labeled w:' the startling word ' Devil ' made his appearance,
and announce* «hat Captain Cavendish was in the office and
wanted to see him.

* Tell him to come in,' said Val, rather glad than otherwise of a
chat by way of relaxation after his late severe mental labor.
The captain accordingly came iA, smoking a cigar, and presented

his cigar case the first thing to Val. That gentleman helped him-
self, and the twain puffed in concert, and discussed the foggy state
of the weather and the prospects of the ' Spouter.' As this de-
sultory conversation began to flag, and the weed smoked out, Mr.
Blake remembered he was in a hurry.

' I say, captain, you'll excuse me, won't you, if I tell you I
haven't much time to spare this evening. We go to press to-morrow
and I shall have to get to work.'

'

Captain Cavendish came out of a brown study he had fallen in-
to, and lit another cigar.

'I won't detain you long, Val. I know you're a good fellow,
and would do me a favor if you could.'

Va) nodded and lit a cigar also.
* I wan't you to do me the greatest service, and I shall be for-

ever your debtor.'

' Right,' said Val ; ' let us hear what it is.'

' You won't faint, will you ? I am going to be married.'
* Are you ?

'
said Mr. Blake, no way decomposed. ' To whom ?

'

* To Cherrie Nettleby.'

Val did start this' time, and stared with all his eyes.
' To what ? You're joking, ain't you 1 To Cherrie Nettleby !

'

' Yes, to Cherrie Nettleby, but on the cross you know, not on
the square. Do you comprehend ?

'

' Not a bit of it. 1 thought you were after Natty Marsh all the
time.'

Captain Cavendish laughed.
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' You dear old daisy, you're as innocent as a new-born babe.
I m not going to marry Cherrie in earnest, only sham a marriage,
and I cannot do it without your help. The girl is ready to run
away with me any day ; but to make matters smooth for her, I
want her to think, for a while at least, she is my wife. You under-
stand now ]

'

* I understand,' said Val, betraying, I regret to say, not the
slightest particle of emotion at this expos6 of villainy ;

' but it's
an ugly looking job. Cavendish.'

* Not as bad as if she ran away with me in cold blood—for her
I mean—and she is sure to do it. You know the kind of girl
pretty little Cherrie is, Blake ; so you will be doing her rather a
service than otherwise in helping me on. If you won't help, you
know I can easily get some one who will, and I trust to your
honor to keep silent. But come, like a good fellow, help me out.'

* What do you want me to do ] Not to play clergyman 1

'

* No
; but get some one—a stranger to Cherrie and I—conse-

quently a stranger in Speckport, who will tie the knot, and on
whose discretion you may depend. You shall play witness.'

\al put his hands in his pocket and mused.
' Well,' he said,, after a pause, ' it's a horrid shame, but rather

than that she should run oflf with you, without any excuse at all,

ril do it. How soon do you want the thing to come off?

'

* As early as possible next week—say Tuesday night. It will
be better after night, she won't be so apt to notice deficiencies.'

Val mused again.

'Cherrie's a Methodist herself; at least, she sits under the
teaching of Rev. Mr. Drone, who used to be rather an admirer of
hers before he got married. The chapel is in an out-of-the-way street,
and I can feign an excuse for getting the key from Drone, Sup-
pose it takes place there ?

'

Captain Cavc" iish grasped his hand, and gave it a friendly
vise-like grasp.

* Val, you're a trump I You shall have my everlasting gratitude
for this.'

'Next Tuesday night, then,' responded Val, taking the officer's
rapture stoically enough. ' And now I must beg you to leave me,
for I have bushels of work on hand.'

lifl.nt'.nin (^a\ranAiay^ avrw^acsat *\ r* u:—
ills ;;

.4.;*.., j«
" - -uur 1 . .1

iUUiiifCtl

into the drear and foggy night. How lucky for the peace of the

I
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community at large, we cannot ren 1 each other's thoughts. The
young captain's ran something after this fashion :

' I always knew Blake was a spoon, but I never thought he was
such an infernal scoundrel as this. Why, he is worse than I am

;

for I am really in love with the girl, and he does his rascality
without a single earthly motive. Well, it's all the better for
me. I'll have Cherrie as sure as a gun.'

Mr. Blake, in the seclusion of his room, leaned back -i his
chair, and indulged himself in a low and quiet laugh, before com-
mencing work.

' I said I owed you one,' he soliloquized, throwing away the
stump of his second cigar, ' for leading Charley Marsh astray, and
now's the time to pay you. If I don't serve you out this go, Cap-
tain Cavendish, my name's not V alentine Blake !

'

CHAPTER XII.

IN WHICH THE WEDDING COMES OFF.

[HE foggy day had ended in a stormy night. Black clouds
had hurried wildly over the troubled face of the sky ; a
dull peal of thunder, booming in the distance, had been

its herald. Rain, and thunder, and lightning had it all their own
way until about midnight, when the sullen clouds had drifted
slowly, and the moon showed iier fair, sweet face in her place. A
day of brightest sunshine, accompanied by a high wind, had been
the result ; and in its morning refulgence, Captam Cavendish was
sauntering along the Redmon road. Nat g^^iag to the big brick
house, surely: Nathalie had told him the picnic day of Mrs.
Leroy's growing dislike to visitors, and the hint had been taken.
Perhaps it was only for a constitutional, or to kill time ; but there
he was, lounging in the teeth of the gale, and whistling an opera
air as he went. The Nettleby cottage, fairly overrun with its

luxuriance of sweetbrier, and climbing roses, and h meysuckle,
was a pretty sight, and well wortn iookmg at, and perhaps that

was the reason Captain Cavendish stood still to admire it. The
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windows, all wreathed with crimson and pink roses, were open

;

and at one sat Cherrie, in all her beauty, like a picture in a frame.
The crimson July roses about her were not brighter than her
cheeks at the sight of him, and her starry eyes flashed a welcome
few men would not have coveted. How prettily she was dressed,

too—knowing v;ell he would come, the gypsy !—in pink muslin
;

. her bare neck and arms rising plump and rounded out of the

gauziness ; all her shining jetty curls flashing about, and sprays of

rosebuds twisted through them. How the pale, blue-eyed, snowy-
skinned, fair-haired prettiness of Nathalie dimmed in the young offi-

cer's ardent imagination beside this tropical, gorgeous loveliness of

the sunny South. He opened the little gate, and was at the window
before she arose.

* My black-eyed fairy ? You look perfectly dazzling this morn-
ing. Who is in 1

'

*No one,' said Cherrie, showing her pearl-like teeth in her
deepening smile. * The boys are off fishing ; father's up working
in Lady Leroy's garden, and Ann's gone to town for groceries.'

* Allah be praised ! I may come in, then, my darling, may I

not?'
Cherrie 'a answer was to throw the door wide open ; and the

young officer entered and took a seat, screened from the view of

passers-by the green gloom of the vines. That green twilight

of roses and honeysuckles was just the thing forjlovers to talk in
;

and Captain Cavendish had a great deal to say to Cherrie, and to

all he said Cherrie had nothing to give but rapturous assents, and
was altogether in the seventh heaven, not to say a few miles be-

yond that lofty elysium. It was all arranged at last as the

young gentleman wished, and lolling easily on the sofa, he went
off" on another tack.

'Are you often up in Redmon House, Cherry? ' he asl
,

stringing the black ringlets about his fingers.

Cherrie, seated on a low stool beside his couch, nestled luxuri-

ously, with her head on his knee.
' Pretty often, George.' It had come to that, you see. *Why 1

'

* Because—because I think you might find out something for

me. I have a fancy, do you know, that the old lady doesn't over

and above like me.'
* I know she don't,' said Cherrie, decidedly. * She can't bear you,

nor Midge either. They scold Miss Natty like sixty every time
you go there.'

8

^ i]

it:

iimmm'iiamaimmxK^-r'mim
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• The deuce they do ! Suppose she fancied—mind, I only say
fancied—I wanted to marry Miss Natty, do you suppose she would
consent V

' Consent
!

She'd pack Miss Natty bag and baggage out of the
house, more likely. She'd die before she'd give in, would Mrs
Leroy.j

Captain Cavendish fell to musing, and mused so long that
Cherrie glanced up from under her black lashes, wondering what
made his hamlsonie face look so grave.

' What are you thinking about 1
' she pouted :

' Miss Natty, I
suppose.'

* No, my little black-eye. I was thinking how you cuuld do
something for me.'

^

' What is it r
* Couldn't you listen

; couldn't you manage to hear sometimes
what Mrs, Leroy says to Natty, when they are talking of me T

Miss Nettleby was not at all shocked at this proposaF; but I sup-
pose the reader is. I know very well it is disgraceful in one call-
ing himself a gentleman, and altogether dishonorable ; but Cap-
tarn Cavendish's ideas of honor, and yours and mine, are rathvir
different. Had any one called him a liar or a swindler, or thrown
a decanter at his head, or a tumbler of wine in his face, at the
mess-table, or elsewhere, he would have considered his honor
forfeited forever, if he did not stand up to shoot and be shot at by
the offending party, as soon as possible afterward. In one word,
not to mince matters, Captain Cavendish, handsome and elegant
as he was, was an infidel and a villain, and you may as well know
it first as last.

• I dare say I can,' was Cherrie's reply to his proposal. * I am
up there often enough, and I know all the ins and outs of the
place. I'll do what I can.'

Captain Cavendish rewarded her, as lovers do reward one an-
other, I am told, and shortly after arose to t^ke his leave. Miss
Nettleby escorted him to the gate.

« You won't forget Tuesday night, Cherrie,' he said, turning
to go.

' It's not very likely,' said Cherrie ;
* but I'll see you again be-

fore that—won't I, George t

'

' pf course, my darling ! Take care of yourself, and good-bye.'
ije sauutered up the road at an easy pace; and Cherrie lingered

at the gate, admiring his tall and elegant figure, and thinking, with
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an exul ant heart-beating what a happy and lucky girl she wasForge ruesday night
! the night that wa.s to make her his brXShe quite laughed aloud at the thought, in the glee of her heart*He was still in sight, this Adonis of hers, and slie still lingemfatthe gate watching him Lingering there, she saw somethingnot

q ute so pleasant as she could wish. Miss Nathalie MarsMn adress of blue barege, a black silk mantle, and a pretty white hattrimmed with azure ribbon, its loiig white plume lippeLit^l^^^^^
a dse jauntily on her fl,w.ng sunny curls came down the avenuefrom the house opened the gate, and stepped into the road andconfronted her (Cherrie'.) beloved. Chertie saw him start eaCrlyforward but could not hear what he said, and perhaps for herpeace ot mind it was just as well.

^
,

' My darling Nathalie ! the fortunate chance T have been wish-ing lor has come then ! Are you going to town 1

'

Nathalie, smiling and blushing, shyly held out her hand

repi^a'lTy"""''''^^'^^
^—

'

^^^ 1- interposed

my name!"
^"^''"^^^^'' ^''"^ ^^^^ ^'^^^-'^^^

>
I thought you knew

^

'Perhaps
I
have forgotten it,' she laughed. ' What are vou do-

Zl^^nTf' ?/''^'y\ r
little hesitatiugi;, though, and wit i a viv^dflush, not half so glibly as M.ss Nettleby had uttered it ten m^nutes before. ' Were you going to call 1

'

Rn't^l!nnl^rr""'M^'T^'
^^''

^'r^ y'''' g^^« ^^^ the other day.But though I could not storm the castle of my fair> princess itwas pleasant, at least, to reconnoiter the outside, and Sloped to^for the lucky chance that has arrived. Am I o have the haZprivilege of escorting you into town ?

'

^ ^^
' Nathalie cast a half-apprehensive glance behind, but Mid^ewas not on the watch. Had she known how dearly si e was toZ

ft^r that walk-for that escort, rather-she had hardly answeSwith that happy, careless laugh. ^ «*uawtiea

/Yes, you may have that happy privilege ! What did vou doWith yourself all day yesterday in the fo|r Cavendish thoLh?of what he had been doing in Val's officerbut he did no teU SsMarsh. Cherrie was still standing by the cottage gate, and hevwere passing It now, looking lik? a black-eyed%.een under hearches ot scarlet runners and morninc. cAr.~J ^ '
"^®

'A pretty place,' said Captain Cav°endish7'' and that girl at the

C^'Z sX"t'"""-
""^^ ''" -^ ''" ''^ '"'"'' "^^^

^ u
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Nathalie's fair brow contracted; not in jealousy, she neverthought of that, but at the recollection of Charley. !She made noanswer. Her attention was attracted by a la.ly who was cotnine:toward them. A youni? lady, nicely dressed, who stepped mine-mgly along, with a sweet smile on her sullen face.
'What brings Catty Clowrie up this way, I wo-.der ? ' exclaimed

Nathalie, bowing as she passed, while the Captain lifted his hat
It IS over so long since I have seen her on this road before. I honeshe 18 not going to Redmon.' ^

»;fk"ti^!'' P''*^"«,^^«
g^'i'^8 to Redmon. She had not startedwith that idea; it had never entered her head until she met the

lovers
;
but she turned and looked after them with a smile of evilmenace on her face.

\

• I hate her !

'
was her thought. ' I hate her ! But for her Imight have had him once. Now he is that Nc^ttleby girl's bevond

hope, I wish Miss Marsh joy of her sister-in-law
'

• That Nettleby girl' still stood at the gate. Miss Clowrie be-

pZ • n ^^u^'Y 'u
^P^^kP"'-^ L^^dy Leroy has forbidden

Captain Caven.lish the house, and threatens to disi.iherit Natty ifshe keeps his company. Perhaps she does not know of this. I think

i/'! "P ''"'^ *^'^ ^^''^- ^"« «""'^ turn d-jserves another
Mi.lge answered the young lady's knock, and admitted her to

the presence of Lady Leroy. That mummy she found in her
usual state of wrappings, and very ready for a little gossip.

V\ hy don t you go out more, Mrs. Leroy,' insinuated Catty
;It would do you good, I am sure.' ^ '

' No it wouldn't !

' snapped the old lady. ' It does me harm.
I hain't got over that picnic yet.'

'But I should think you would, find it very lonely here, with
JVathahe away so much. I hear she spends most of her time intown of late.

*> ^^ lu

• So she does,' Lady Leroy screamed. * She will go in spite of

"!k \.^[T ?
^'^«, s'^hoo'' It's a party or a picnic—something or

other
; but she s gallivanting all the time.'

' I met her just now,' remarked Catty, in a careless way, ' with
Captain Cavendish. He had been waiting for her, I think, at the
gate.

\^?!i -^ f
hrieked Lady Leroy, 'who with, or who did you say ?•

•_a£/.,a:u vcivoauisn, repeated iyiiss Oiowrie, looking surprised.
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^

the^^are'''*'
^^" "^'"^ *' ^ ''^^^ engaged I At leaat every one says

Lady Leroy fell imclc, gaspinj?, clawing the air in her MtruRjrle
with her ten talon-like fingers. Catty, (,uite alarmed, started up to
assist her. La<iy Leroy grasped her by the wrist with a fierce jrrip.

You re sure of this ? You're sure of this ?
' she huskily whis.

pered, still gai.ping. 'You're sure she was walking with himi
lou re sure she is engaged to him 1

'

' I am sure she was walking with him,' said Catty : ' and every
one says she is engaged to him

; ani what every one says must
be true. Its very strange you did not Know il.'
Lady Leroy ' grinned horribly a ghastly smile.' ' I do know

It now
! I told her not to go with him-I told her not to go withhim—and this is the way she obey's me !

'

She fell to clawing the air again, in a manner so very uncom-
fortable to look at, that Miss Clowrie arose, with some precipita-
tion, to go. * '

' They say he is a fortune-hunter and very extravagant, and
goes alter her because she is your heiress

; but I'm sure 1 don't

do"^il •

""""""»' ^^'•s- I^^r^y- I a"» glad to see you looking

With which the fair Miss Clowrie bowed herself out, smiling
more than Midge had ever seen her betore, and quite laughing, in
fact, when she got out of doors.

o &'

*u'^ l^i"'^./.,/'^^^ P^^^ ^ ^^"^® "^ ^y de^t, Miss Natty,' she
thought. 1 11 pay ?t ail, my dear, I hope, before either of us die,'

In the silent solitude of her lonely room. Lady Leroy had ample
time to nurse her wrath before the return of her ward. It was
nearly noon bebre that young lady reached home, her pretty face
glowing with her rapid walk.

« Midge,' was her first breathless question, ' has Catty Clowrie
been here this morning ?

'

Midge answered in the affirmative, Nathalie's heart sank. All
the way up stairs she was preparing herself for a violent outburst
ot wrath

;
but, to her astonishment, Lady Leroy was quite tran-

quii. bhe glanced very hard at her, it is true, and iier finders
were clawing empty air very viciously, but her voice was not loud
nor angry.

* You're very late, aren't yoii ?' she said, 'What \q^^ vqu '?*

• 1 ran down to see mamina. Miss Rose told nie sTe wasnot

•? m
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to teUyou.
•""' ™' ""'''"''•' ^"'^ "•« °''l '^-Jy- ' I have something

he™'are toad'"™'
commencement, and Nathalie looked at

hfm no morVT' ^ '''"'"^ "'"' '"" """ ^^ '"'I'' '>"'* >"'h

nei'tt;'h:'sb:Tr''''" '

'
™' '"' "»"''' ""-"^ ''-^ - -"o. -d

tell a lie/
I"'**-'"". -'<""y- Are j-ou engaged to him ) Don't

deii£t:tes''1':m',?™"'"^' ' ' ^"^ "" '» "'^ '"'"' "^ '^'""S

ly to?tlt,'slfri''
''"'".8™^P. '•<>'• fi-S"' working convulsive.

N^tha ie hnfri n i'™' '," " ™"'""^"^- «'"' «»t up again
; andJMathalie hurriedly and implormgly, went Oh :

i"
= ' '"

tain cTvendish h?;
''""''

''."
""f^u'

^"''"'«'' y"" "^J'-dge Cap-

you much itLrMr?!^''"''
""'^ honourable man, and ?especl-,

iii. be"l h^;;;ifSrl^rtL ZZl '" °- «"«»«-«- ^-l I

kissKMhfwTere^lr' 'l^^ ^.r
""'""^ the mummy's neck,

another of her rpTeat" laughs""
"""""' ""''''* "''' """^ "'"

' There—there, child i do as you please. I knew von would do

here"r5rl\"™\'"^ ',"" ''ere-mind. TwS Lv 1,fm

your mS',"^ ' '" ""'''' "' "'•"" "'"^ "'"afs the ma.ter with

K^'.^L"''!!!
°'"'',' °*'''^ Nathalie, chilled, she scarcely knew whvby the old woman's manner. She wanted me to slay wilh £
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this afternoon
; but I told her I was afraid you could not sparff

Mrs. Leroy mused a few moments, while Nathalie wrote, and
then looked up.

* I'll spare you this afternoon, Natty, since your mother is sick.
You can take the bills in with you and collect them. If you are
back by nine, it will do.'

Nathalie was so amazed, she dropped her pen and sat staring,
quite unable to return a word of thanks, and not quite certain she
was not dreaming.

'Get on, get on!' exclaimed Lady Leroy, in her customary
testy tone. ' You'll never have the bills done at that rate.'

JNathalie finished the bills mechanically, and with a mind far
otherwise absorbed. Then she went to her room, and put on her
hat and mantle for another walk to Speckport ; but all the time
that unea,sy feeling of doubt and uncertainty remained. Mrs.
Leroy had acted so strangely, and had been so ominously quiet
and unlike herself, and had not consented. Nathalie came in

dressed for town and bent over her, until her long bright curls
swept the yellow old face.

'Dear Mrs. Leroy
!

' she pleadingly said, ' I cannot feel satisfied
until you actually say you agree to this engagement. Do—do if
you love your Natty, for all my happiness depends upon it. Do
say you consent, and I will never offend you again as long as I

Lady Leroy glared up at her with green, and glittering, and
wicked old eyes.

o &> ^
• If I don't consent, will you break off, Natty !

'

'You know I cannot. 'l love him with all my heart. Oh,

hard !

'
^"""^ remember you were once young yourself, and don't be

Looking at that dry and withered oM antediluvian, it was
hard to imagine her ever young-harder still to imagine her know-
ing anything about the fever called love. She pushed Nathalie
impatiently away.

' Get along with you, and don't bother ! ' was her cry. ' I told
you to have your way, and you ouL'ht to bo Rat,i«fi«^ v«„ .„^„»f
give in to me, but you'd like me to give in to you—wouldn't you ?
bro along and don't torment me !

'
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When Mrs. Lero/'s cracked voice grew shrill and piercing, and
her little eyes gleamed greenish flame, Nathalie knew better than
to irritate her by disobedience. She turned to go, with a strange
sinking of the heart. ^

* I will be back by nine,' she said, simply, as she quitted the
room. ^

Miss ;N^etcIeby, seated at her cottage door, under the roses and
sweetbriar, industriously stitching on some gossamer article to be

Ta?-''^S \"®^^^y evening, looked up in Kome surprise at sight
of Miss Marsh on her way to Speckport, for the second time that
day.

'Going back to town. Miss Natty ?
' she called out familiarly.

Miss Natty s answer was a cold and formal bow, as she passed
on. Oherrie dropped her work and started up.

,'^'}K^^
*^,*^^ ^°"^® ^"^ ^^v® a <^alk with Granny Grumpy her-

self before she comes back. Perhaps I may find out something.
1 wonder what sort of humor she is in.'

AT ^u^l ^^^•jy™ i" uncommonly serene humor for her. Before
JNathaiie had been ten minutes gone, she had shouted for Midge •

and that household treasure appearing, with sleeves rolled up
over her elbows, and in a very soapy and steamy state, had de-
sired her to array herself in other garments, and go right away
into Speckport. o & j

* Go into Speckport ?
' cried Midge, in shrill indignation. '

I'll
see you boiled alive first, ma'am, and that's the long and short of
It. Go into town wash-day, indeed ! What do you want in town,ma am ?

^ >

/I want Mr. Darcy—that's what I want!' vehemently re-
plied her mistress. I Avant Mr. Darcy, you ugly little imp ; and
if

_

you don t go straight after him, I'll heave this at your head, I

1 1 ^H^L ^i"^^
^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^°"^'^' '^hi^i^ trifle of glass the

lady ot Kedmon brandished in a manner that made even Midge
draw back a few paces in alarm.

'1 want Mr. Darcy on important business, I do ! ' screamed
Lady Leroy. ' And tell him not to let the grass grow under his
teet on the way. Be off; will you 1

'

' Why didn't you tell Miss Natty ?
' sulkily said Midge.

VHeCailSft abp isn't: nnTninrf K"«l' t-'.M _-•_- ->_l. 1 . i . >_

and I can t wait. Well, what do you want, young woman 1

'

v
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fLiy
;

This last polite interrogation was addressed to Miss Nettlebv
who stood smiling in the doorway, in all the splendor of her

' I just ran up to see how you were,' said Cherrie. * If you
want any errand done in the town, Mrs. Leroy, I'll go. I can
walk faster than Midge, you know.'

^xr';i.^^^\'^^P'',T®^
^'^^^

'
' ^«* ^'^^ SO, ma'am

;
I won't.'

With which Midge waddled off, making the hall quake wiih
her airy tread. Mrs. Leroy looked with unusual graciousness at
the young lady.

' W.U you go, Cherrie, and be quick about it. Tell Darcy to
hurry

; you can drive back with him, you know.'
Cherrie wanted nothing better, and was off like a dart, scentih-r

a secret, and determined to get at the bottom of it.

' What does she want with her lawyer, I wonder 1
' soliloquized

Cherrie on the road. Til find out. Miss Natty's out of the way,
and Midge will be down in the kitchen. I'll find out

'

Mr. Darcy was one of the best lawyers in the town, and was
J^aciy Leroy s man of business ever since her advent in Speckport.
Cherrie found him in his office—a handsome and gentlemanly old

"^^VirT'
S'^ay^air, whiskers, and mustache, and a clear, bright eye.

A hat can the old lady want?' he wondered, aloud, putting
on his hat; 'she didn't tell you, I suDpose ? Will you drive
back with me, Miss Cherrie V

Miss Cherrie consented, and they had a very pleaf^ant drive
together, the old gentleman chaffing her about her beaux, and
wanting to know when she was going to stop breaking hearts
and get married. Cherrie did not say ' next Tuesday,' she only
laughed, and desired to be set down at her own gate.

There she watched the lawyer out of sight, and then went de-
hberately after him. Not to the front door, however, but to a
back window she knew of, easily lifted, through it, up-stairs on
tiptoe and into Nathalie's room, which she locked on the inside
Nathalies room adjoined Mrs. Leroy's, and the wall bein^ thin
the conversation of the lawyer and the old woman was distinctly
audible. Cherrie sat down on the floor, with her ear glued to the
wall, and listened. It was a prolonged and excited talk, the law-
yer angrily protesting, Mrs. Lerov anf?rilv d«t.firrnin»rl • a«^ if

enaea m Mr. JJarcy's yielding, but grumblingly, and still under
protest. Cherrie had fairly held her breath while listening-as-
tonishment and delight pictured on her face.

! -

.
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There was a long silence ; Mr. Darcy was writing. In half an
hour his task was completed, and he read it aloud to the mistress
of Kedmon. ' That will do,' said Lady Leroy, * I'm glad it's over.'

' Do you want that paper witnessed ] Call Midge.'
Mr. parcy opened the door, and shouted through the darkness

for Midge, as Captain Cavendish had once done before. Midge
made her appearance, as soapy and steamy as ever.

'' Write your name here,' said Mr. Darcy, abruptly pointing to

* What is it r inquired Midge.
• That's no affair of yours, is it ? Sign it, will you 1

'

Midge took the pen as if it weighed half a ton or so, set her
head very much on one side, thrust her tongue a little out of one
corner ot her mouth, and with much labor and painstaking, affixed
a blotted autograph -Priscilla Short.

1J'5^^'^^^^^^^'^''
®^^*^ ^^^- I^arcy; 'we want another. Call in

old JNettleby— he can write.'

Midge, casting a parting look of much complacence at her per-
formance, departed on her errand, and old Nettleby coming short-
ly after, affixed another blotted signature. Mr. Darcy dispatched
him^ about his business, folded the document, put it in his pocket-
book, and took his hat and cane to go. On the threshold he
paused.

' This has been done under the influence of anger, Mrs. Leroy '

he said
;

' and you will think better of it, and send me word to
destroy it before long. I consider it most unjust—exceedingly
unjust—altogether unjustifiable ! Good afternoon, ma'am.'

Cherrie waited in her hiding-place until she heard the hall door
close alter hira, then stole noiselessly out, down-stairs, through the
wi idowj Fnd gained her own home, unobserved.
What had she heard ? Her face was flushed, her eyes bright

her whole manner strangely excited. She could not keep still-
she walked ceaselessly to and from the gate, straining her eyesm the direction of Speckport.

^
* Why don't he come I Why don't he come ! ' she kept repeat-

mg, hurriedly. ' Oh, what will he say to this V



CHAPTER Xlir.

AFTER THE WEDDINa

NN NETTLEBY, busy in the culinary department, never
reinerabered seeing her restless sister so exceedingly
restless as on this afternoon. When the clock struck

SIX and old Mr Nettleby plodded home from his day's work, and
the two young Nettlebys came whistling from town, and tea was
ready, Ann came out to call her to partake. But Cherrie impa-
tiently declined to partake ; and still waited and watched, while
tne sunset was burning itself out of the purple sky, and the cinna-mon rose^s drooped in the evening wind. The last amber and
crimson flush was paling behind the blue western hills, when he,
so long waited for, came up the dusty road, twirling a cane in his
hand, and smoking a cigar. The unspeakable beauty and serenity
ot the summer twilight was no more to him than to her who
watched at the vine-wreathed gate. A han.lsorae man and a
pretty girl—each was far more to the taste of the other than all
the beauty of the sky and earth.

Right opposite the cot.age were the dark, silent cedar woods.
1 he moment he came in sight, Cherrie opened the gate, motioning
him to follow struck into the narrow footpath, winding among
the woods. Captain Cavendish followed and found her sfttingoS
a knoll, under the tree.

°

'I have been watching for you this ever so long,' she breath-
lessly began

;
I thought you would never come! I have some-

thing to tell you, and I daren't tell you in the house, for father
and the boys are there.'

Captain Cavendish leaned against a tree, puffed his cigar, and
looked lazily down at her.

' Well, petite, what is it ?

'

ml^t'
^^'^ ®«™ething dreadfully important. It's about Miss

Jhe young captain threw away his cigar, and took a seat be-
Biuc ^uiiTTie, mteresLmi at once. He put his arm round her waist,
too, but this is by-the-way

' About Miss Marsh ? Have you been listening ?

'

M

I .1

a
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Chenie gave him an account how she had gone for Mr. Darcy
and hidden afterward in Nathalie's room.

' My clever little darling ! And what did you hear 1

'

'You never could guess! O my goodness,' cried Cherrie,
clasping her hands, ' won't Miss Natty be in a passion when she
finds It out.'

' Will she, though 1 Let us hear it, Cherrie.'
'Well,' said Cherrie, ' You know Miss Natty was to be heiress

of Kedmon, and have all Lady Leroy's money when she dies ?

'

* Yes ! well 1
'

* Well, she isn't to oe any longer ! Lady Leroy made a new
will this afternoon, and Miss Natty is disinherited !

'

Captain Cavendish started with something like an oath.
' Cherrie ! are you sure of this V
'Certain sure

!

' said Cherrie, with a look and tone there was
no doubtmg. ' I heard every word of it—her telling him so first,
and him reading the will afterward, and father and Midge signed
It

!

' The—devil !

' said Captain Cavendish between his teeth ; ' but
what put such a freak in the oil hag's head ?

'

' You !
' said Cherrie.

'I!'

'Yes-just you! She told Mr. Darcy Natty was engaged to
you, and would not give you up, all she could say ; so she meant
to disinherit her. She said Nathalie should never know, unless
she married you before she was dead—if she didn't, she shouldn't
find It out until she was in her grave, and then vou would
desert her when you found out she was poor, and Nathalie would
be rewarded for her disobedience !

'

Captain Cavendish's handsome face wore a scowl so black, and
the oath he swore was so dreadful, that even Cherrie shrank awaym something like terror.

' The old hag ! I could throttle her if I had her here ! Cherrie,
who did she leave her money to ?

'

• To her brother— or, in case of his death, to his heirs ; and five
pounds to Natty to buy a mourning ring/

' Did you hear her brother's name 1

'

.J ^^?' ^"^ ^ ^o^g^t
• It was Harrington, or Harrison, or some-

thing like that. Mr. Darcy scolded like evervthins. and said it
was unjust

;
but Lady Leroy didn't seem to mind "him. Isn't it

good I listened 1

'

--••ssi^f^Sir-i'^mmmmmmm
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' Cherne
! Cherrie ! Cherrie !

' called Ann Nettleby * Where
are you Cherrie ? There's somebody in the house wants you '

'

'I must go!' said Cherrie, rising. 'You must stay here soAnn won t see you. Will you be up to-morrow 1
'

'

'Yes,' said Captain Cavenaish ; and Cherrie flitted away
rapidly in the growing dusk. For once he was glad to be rid o'f
Cherrie—glad to be calm and think, and the late-rising moon was
high in the sky before he left the wood, and walked back to
bpeckport.

Cherrie's visitor turned out to be Charley Marsh, who received
the reverse of a cordial welcome from his fickle-minded lady-love
who was more than a little provoked at his shortening her interl
vievv with one she liked Hotter. She seated herself by the window
with her eyes fixed on le cedar wood, rapidly blackening' now'
waiting for her lover to emerge ; but .when his tall dark^figure
did at length stride out through the dark path, night had fairly
tallen, and it was too late to see what expression his face wore
Whatever the young Englishman's state of mind had been on

leaving the wood that night, it was serene as mood could be when
next morning, Sunday, Miss Nettleby, en grande kme, gold chain
and all, made her appearance in Speckport, and met him as she
turned out ot Redmon road. Miss Nettleby was going to patron-
ize the cathedral this morning, confirmation was to take place,
with all the magnificent and poetical ceremonies of the Catholic
Church, and Cherrie would not have missed it for the world
Neither would Captain Cavendish, who went partly from curios-
ity, partly to kill time, partly to show himself in full uniform
and partly to hear Nathalie Marsh play and sing. Out of the
great organ she was drawing such inspiring strains as Captain
Cavendish thought he had never heard before ; rolling out in vol-
umes of harmony over the ears of people below, and' grand and
grateful were the notes tie instrument gave forth to her master-
hand. In front of the altar all the youthful aspirants for confir-
mation were seated, the girls robed in snowy white, and wearin^r
vails and wreaths on their bowed heads, like young brides. But
now the bishop, in mitre and chausable, with a throng of atten-
dant priests, in splendid vestments, preceded by a score of acolytesm scarlet soutanes, and white lace surplices, bearing candles and
erosier, ai-e au on tne aitar, anii th« choir have bursD forth as with
one voice, into the plaintive cry « Kyrie Eleison,' and pontifical
high mass has begun. High over all that swelling choir, high,

1
J f1

:*
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clear and sweet, one soprano voice arises, the voice of the golden-haired organist
:

' Gloria in Excelsis !
' Something in the deepsolemnity ol the scene, in the inspiring music, in tlTe whitenSand flower-crowne girls, in the silent^ devotion of the ousandsaround him, stirred a feeling in the soul of the man, tha helad

tZ\ ''rt' 1^ T^-^
'^'^>'*^"«^' ^'^^'^ l'« knew'Eton or Voltaire, he had knelt at his mother's knee, and learned his childishprayers. He forgot, for a brief while his wickedness a hisworldliness forgot the black-eyed girlby his si a, d the blue-eyed girl whose voice vibrated through those lofty aile, and wkhdreamy eyes, and a heart that went back to that old tim'e? Lnedto the sermon of the aged and white-haired priest. -ruA^n gr.v inthe service of that God whom he, a poor atom o the .lut^SeSderide. It was one of those moments in which tho. great Creatorin his infinite compassion for his lost sheep, goes .n^c^rWto lead us back to the fold, in which our'goll angelluL; hiswhite wings about us. and tries to lift us out^f the ?iine in whichwe are wallowing. But the sermon was over, the, benedTc ongiven, the last voluntary was playing, and the vas^ ciwd werepouring out. Captain Cavendish took his Jiat and went out withthe rest

;
and before he had fairly passed throug'h Uie cat edrdgates was his old, worldly, inhdel self again, and was pouring congratulations and praise into the too-williT.g ears of Nathalie Marsh

Cheirie.
"'"'^'^ P^^^—-«' ^l"le Charlie went hle4ith

All that day, and the next. Captain Cavendish never came near

S:w""butVr T^U? ''"'^"i
"*"^^ ^^« ^-^-^ ^"d --tbriergrew, but Mr. Johnston, a pleasant spoken and dapper vounscockney, without an h m his alphabet, Ld the captain's con fiden^tia valet, came back and forth with messages, and tooralltroubh;and suspicion off h s master. Neither had kiss Stlebrmade

til'rTr ^"/P««kp°rt; she had spent the chief part o hertime about the red-brick house, but had learned nothng furtherby a
1 her eavesdropjnng. In a most restless and excited state ofmind had the young lady been ever since Monday morning in asort of inward fever that grew worse and worse with every mssb^hour. She got up and sat down, and wandered in and out andtried to read, anc sew, and net, and play the accordion and threwdown each impatiently, after a few moments' trial. She sat downto her meals and got up without eatina ^n.tUir.^ 11^^.'',''

burned with a deep; steady fever-red, her^eyes iad^h;^^nS

J

""""""^-"yirri
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brightness of the same disease, and Ann stared at her, and opinedshe was losing her wits.
F*"ou

In rain and gloom the wedding-day dawned at last. Cherrie's
fever was worse- -she wandered from roorr. to room of the cottage

h i r/n. H^''
"''

I"
her eyes and the hectic on her cheek mo?ebnlhan than ev..r. The sky was like lead, the wind had a warn-

^g wail in us voice, and the rain fell sullenly and ceaselessly.But the rain could not keep the girl in -doors ; she went out andwandered around in it all, returning dripping wet, three Or four

oT^« 1

'"^'
iTt'r^r^ ^^"'''««- '^'^^ Sirls had the cottage

to themselves
; old Nettleby was out in the shed mending hisgardening tools, and the boys were in Speckport. The dull daywas ending in a duller and rainier twilight^ and Ann Nettlebywas bustling about the tidy kitchen, getting tea, and wondering i^fCherri3 ha.1 gone to bed in her room up-stairs, she ha<] been^o

quiet for the ast half-hour. She did not go up to see ; but set thetea to draw, laid the table, and lit the lamp.' The ;et twilighthad now closed in, in a black and dismal night, when Ann hearda carnage stop at the gate, and, a moment after, a loud knock atthe front door. Before she could open it, some person withoutd^ so, and Ann saw Mr. Val Blake, wrapped in a mackintosh,and waiting at the gate a cab, with a lighted lamp.
How are you, Ann ]

' inquired Mr. Blake. ' Is Cherrie in ?

'

rnnn^"'" A
!'" '

^ T'^ '^^^^^ ^"*^' ^°^ Cherrie herself came

haJdly s eT heart.beating so fast and thick she could

'I thought you would like a drive this evening, Cherrie,' saidVal; « It
8 wet, but you won't mind it in the cab and I'll fetchyou back before ten. Run and wrap up and come along '

It was not the first time Ann Nettleby had heard such impromp-
tu mvitatious given and accepted, and it was none of her busi-ness o interfere Cherrie was off like a flash, and down again

excited face'''" '
''^^ *^''''"' ^"^ ^'^^ ^'^' ^"'^"^ ^'^^

Ann Nettleby, standing in the cottage-door, watched the cab
drive away through the rainy night, and then, closing the door,went back to the kitchen, to give her father his tea. She took
her own with him, setting the teapot back on the stove, to keephot for her brothers. Old Nettlebv fell aslepn immo^ioV.i., .nl
lea, with his pipe in bis mouth, and Ann went back to her nittlng
wondering once more what Cherrie was about, and wishing she

i y
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could have such fine times as her elder sister. Could she only-
have seen in some magic mirror what was at that moment going
on in a humble little Wesleyan chapel in a retired street of the
town

! The building dimly lighted by one flickering candle ; a
minister, or what looked like one, in white neckcloth and clerical
suit of black

; the tall and distinguished man, wearing a shrouding
cloak, and the little girl, who trembled and quivered so fearfully,
standing before him, while he pronounced them man and wife

jand that other tall young man, with his hands in his coat-pockets,
listening and looking on ! Could Ann Nettleby only have seen
it all, and known that her pretty sister was that very ni<^ht a
bride

!

°

Val Blake was certainly the soul,of punctuality. As the clock
on the kitchen-mantel was striking ten, the cab stopped once more
at the cottage-door, and she heard his unceremonious voice bid-
ding Cherrie good-night. Ann opened the door, and Cherrie, her
vail still down, brushed past her without saying a word, and
flitted up the staircase to her own room.

It was half an hour later when Ann Nettleby's two brothers
came, dripping like water-dogs, home from town ; and Ann hav-
ing admitted them, went yawningly up stairs to bed.

' I say, father,' ,naid Rob Nettleby, pulling off his wet jacket,
* was there company at Kedmon to-day?

'

' No,' replied the old man. ' Why 1

'

* Oh, because we met a carriage tearing by just now, as if Old
Nick was driving. I wonder what it was about 1

'

CHAPTER XIV.

MINING THE GROUND.

EISS CHERRIE NETTLEBY was not a young lady of very
deep feeling, or one likely to be long overcome by ro-
mantic emotion of any sort. Therefore, before a week

stood between her and that rainy July night, she was all her own
self again, and ^ha*^^ ninrVii- c-au*»/^.-) *« !,.,.,„ ^„. _„j -..^ _j»

her lite, and left no trace behind it. She was Cherrie Nettleby
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Still not Mrs. Captain Cavendish ; she lived in the cottage instead
of the handsome suite of apartments the elegant young officer oc-
cupied in the best hotel in Speckport. She flaunted in the oldgay way through her native town, and held her usual evenii alevee of young men in the cottage-parlor as regularly as the even-mg came round It did seem a little strange to her at first that
naarriage, which makes such a change in the lives of other girls
should naake so little in hers. She never doubted for a singlJ
second that she was really and legally his wife, and Val Blake
kept his own counsel. The captain told her that he would resign
his commission or exchange into the first homeward-bound regi-ment

;
and meantime she was to be a good girl and keep their

secret inviolably She was to encourage Charley Marsh still-
poor Charley I while he every day played the devoted to Nathalie.

Cherrie s wedding night had been nearly the last of July The
crimson glory of an August sunset lay on the climbing roses, tha
sweetbrier and honeysuckle arches of the cottage, and was turning
Its ^. indows into sheets of red gold. The sun, a crimson globewas dropping m an oriflamme of indescribable gorgeousness belhmd the tree-tops

; and at all this tropical richness of light and
coloring, Cherrie, leaning over her father's garden-gate, looked.

Ihere were not many passers-by to look at that hot August
evening

;
but presently up the dusty road came a young man

well-dressed, and well-looking. Cherrio knew him, and greetedhim with a gracious smile, for it was Mr. Johnston, Captain Cav-
endish s servant. Mr. Johnston, with a look of unqualified admi-
ration at her dark, bright face, took off his hat.

* Good-evening, Miss Nettleby. Ain't it shocking 'ot ? Been
to the picnic to-day V ^ s-u

Cherrie nodded.
* 'Ad a good time, I 'ope. Weren't you nearly melted with the 'eatl'

Yes, it was waKm,' said Cherrie ;
' got anything for me ?

'

'A leaer,' said Mr. Johnston, producing the document, ' whichhed ave come himself honely hold Major Grove hinvited 'im to
dinner.

Cherrie eagerly broke open the envelope and read ;

'Dearest :-Meet me to-night, at half-past eight in the cedar
dell, without fail. Destroy this as soon as read-.

*G C *

Cherrie tore the note in atoms, and strewed them over the grkss.
V
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' There was to be a hanswer,' insinuated Mr. Johnston.
' Tell him yes,' said Cherrie ;

' that is all.'

Mr. Johnston took off his hat once more, and himself immedi-
ately after. Ann Nettleby, at the same moment, came to the
door to tell Cherrie tea was ready ; and Cherrie went in and par-
took of that repast with her father, sister, and brothers.

' Did you hear, boys,' said old Nettleby, that Lady Lerov has
sold Partridge Farm V <' j

' Sold Partridge Farm !

' repea^^d Rob. ' No ! has she thouah 1Who to 1

'

°

' To young Mr. Oaks, so Midge tells me ; and a rare penny she'll
get for it, I'll warrant you.'

* What does Oaks want of it, I wonder 1
' said his other son.

* He isn't going to take to farming.'
* Oaks is the richest fellow in Speckport,' said Rob Nettleby •

* he has more money a great deal than he knows what to do with'
and he may as well lay it out in property as at the gamingtable

'

' Does he gamble ?
' asked Cherrie, helping herself to bread and

butter.

Her brother laugaed significantly.
' Doesn't he though 1 You may find him and that Captain

Cavendish all hours of the day and night in Prince Street.'
' Is Captain Cavendish a gambler 1' said Ann ; « that's bad for

Miss Natty. They say they're going to be married.'
Cherrie smiled to herself, and Rob went on speaking.
'It's bad for Miss Nathalie, for that Cavendish s a villain, for

all his fine airs and graces, and is leading her brother to the devil
I met him and young McGregor coming from Prince Street last
night, and they hadn't a leg to put under them—either one.'

* Drunk 1
' said Cherrie, stirring her tea.

'Drunk as lords, the pair of 'em. I helped them both home
and found out afterward how it was. They had gone with Caven-
dish to the gaming-house as usual, had lost heavily also, as usual
and, excited and maddened, had drank brandy until they could
hardly stand. Young McGregor will fleece his father before he
stops

; and where Marsh's money comes from, I can't tell

'

' Yea ought to tell Miss Natty, Rob,' said his father. « I should
not like to see her throw herself away on such a man, such a
handsome and pleasant-spoken young lady as she is

* Not I.' said his son get.Hno "« . < a**" Hr^..iJ~'*- iU-_i- i

It s none of my business. Let Charley tell her, if he like —a poor
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Mow like me has no call to interfere with fine ladies and gentle-

r.r.«il'T''S f^\^
''^^'' clisdainful toss of hor black curls, but dig,creet y hoUhng her tongue, went into the front room and seatedherself with a novel at the window. She read until a quarterpast eight, and it grew too dark to see ; then, ris ng e wmnned

seri'VeStn fr\ -^----^ the desert'ed roadTol^served. Cedar de 1, the place of tryst, was but a few yards off-the green hollow in the woods where Cherrie had tJd the caP-

nbvthe taTr^t
"' ^^-^-PPing

;
a delightful plac sZtin by the tall dark trees, with a carpet of velvet sward and arustic bench of twisted boughs. Cherrie sat down on the' bencSand listened to the twittering of the birds in their ne.ts the rest

wairnT^Kf '"^
'r>'*"«

"f '^' ''''' i" the night.; nd, andwatched the blue patches of sky and the pale rays of the newmoon glancing in and out of the black boughs. AU the hol^

CrZt /^'.Pf' summer night could not lift her heart to theCreator who had made it-she was only waiting for the fa 1 of a

pTes'tr" Th^' brint
"""' ''

'
welJ^kncvn^voicI^Bofh ial:presently Iho branches were swept aside, a step crashed overthe dry twigs, a pale and handsome face, with dark eves andmustache, under a broad-brimmed ' , . ,ked in the whirmoonlight through the opening, and t . expected voice asked :Are you there, Cherrie V

'Yes, George,' said Cherre composedly. < Come in
'

,

t^aptam George Cavendish came in accordingly, embraced hprm very husbandly fashion and sat down besidelie on ti rbencbThe gloom of the place .aid the hat he wore obscured his facebut not so much but that the girl could see how pale it .-as andnot.ce something st, mge in his voice and manner
'

Is there anything the matter ?
' she asked. 'Did yo» wantanything very particular, George ?

'

^ '

^^^
'Yes,' he said, in a low, impressive voice, takini? both hArhande ,n his, and holding them tightly. ' 1 want you to do me

CherS ''™ '' °^'^ '''' ^' ^° y°"^I— *« render ^e!

'^I'w?iwln''^'V'P
^\^'' ""y'^'' ''^ f^^^' f««""g frightened.

. vl I
^^^^tever I can for you, George. What is it 1

'

J^ou know you are my wife. Cherrie. and t.haf. m^ i.f...„*. ._^
jrour. now. Wouidn^t you like I should become'rich "andlake

m-
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youATff]
'*''°"' ^^'' P^^'"' ^°^ ^"'P y°" ^^^« ^ ^«^y «» the rest of

stalraTcoXr"^^
'"'''''' '"^^ '''*' ^"' ^^^^ '^"^ "^ "^^^'

'Then you must take an oath, Cherrie-do you hear ?—anoath to obey me in all things, and never reveal to Svfng mortalwhat I shall tell you to-night.' ^ "lu^ai

n.^.7' ^^'u ^' *^"'^J"S ""^'y ^^"'^ «f » falsehood on ordinary
occasions, held an oath to be something solemn and sacred andnot to be broken, and hesitated a little

'

'Perhaps it is something hard—something I can't do I feelafraid to take an oath, George.'
' You must take it

!
It is not a matter of choice, and I will

' T H»i ^* ?'1 ^^^^'"^ "^'th ^^ «»gh' ' but I hate to do it.'

i« nif ''^ ^?" ^? ^'^ '*'^' b^^^ki^g '"to a slight smile
; 'it

18 not m your line I know, to keep secrete, Cherrii • but at nr^

CherrtT ^ "' ^'^^ '"' ^'^ ^'" ^"'
^ ^^^^^ ^" oath ii, don't /ou^

' Yes.'

yout""^
you swear never to reveal what I am about to say to

' l'sl?/rf W?aTiht r'
'""''^*^ ^"''^"^ '^' ^''''' "^ ^'' ^'^''

Was it the gloom of the place, or some inward strucralA fh^f
darkened so his handsome face. The silence 1Jed Sifterher question, that Oherrie's heart began to heat wit^a coM andna^dess fear. He turned to her at fast, holding both her handsn his own, and so hard that she could have cried out with ?he

• You have sworn Cherrie, to help me. Say you hope you mavdie if you ever break that oath. Say it
>

'

^ ^ ^
The girl repeated the frightful words, with a shiver.
'Then, Cherrie, listen, and don't scream. I'm going to robLady Leroy to-morrow night.' ^ ^
Cherrie did not scream

; but she gave a gasping cry. and hereyes and mouth opened, to their widest extent
^

bomg to rob Lady Leroy,' repeated Captain Cavendish look-mg at her fixed^^, and magnetizing her with his powerful glaSTce* to-morrow nicht and T u.anf „^„ .^ u„i « P'wenm giance,

V

Mfgipn
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I feel

agha^sf
~'*''''" P"' ^^" ^" P"«°« ^or it,' gasped Cherrie, all

dre/dru"^t;'r ' ""•' '"'"'^ P°" Cherrie, ' but oh - I am

^'^lnZV;Z''J^:^^^^^^^
eaey, and to-morrow

Pw"v! ''''® ^"'""^'^ radiant.

wanri\trd";STeiffdUTo]:?'»'" ^»"^ ""«' ^-

8«re""r Twa wi'th'tv"' f' T^'^' '"''^ ''^'"'<' '""d "he's

bo. on tCrd^thrheXf tX",
•""' '"""^ J'"""'-'^ '^

night at e.trS;e,ft^atralUr^^^^^^^^^

'No''. vou'Z.r""-^""'' f«-"y ""ked Chen^:."-

aftlll '^r..!'^V-?i^^«^^?g Speckport at half-past five in the

town before nin« ^"t1^^^" I''' *'"f'

^"^^ ^^^ ^»" ^« i^ G^^een-

pos^ble GoTnfn qn t
'*? ^^ ,"*.''" y^""* departure as public aapossible. Go into Speckport early in the mordng, and bid every
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body you know good-bye. Tell them you don't know how loneyou may be tempted to stay.'
^

* Yes,' said Cherrie, with a submissive sigh.

I nu ^i"^ T\r7'''' """'^ ^®" ^^«^^^y Marsh a different story.'

c A J 1 ^^^' ^^^^'^ Charley Marsh got to do with it 1

'

A good deal smce I mean he shall be arrested for the robbery.
1 hate to do It but there is no help for it, Cherrie. You told me
the other day that he was getting desperate, and wanted you to
elope with him.' ''

* So he did/ said Cherrie. ' He went on dreadfully : said hewas going to perdition, and you were dragging him down, but he
would take me from you if he could. He wanted me to go with
him^ to the United States, and wq would be married in Bos-
ton.

* And you—what is this you told him Cherrie ?

'

*I told him I would think about it, and give him his answer in
a day or two.

'

li^^^ o:^^^''
^^^® ^^"* ^^® answer to-morrow morning. Call

at the office, and tell him you consent to run away with him, but
that, to avoid suspicion for a few days, you are going to give out
you are off on a visit to your cousin in Greentown. That you will
actually start in the cars, but will step quietly out at the first
station, which 18 only three miles from town, and that you will
walk back and get to Speckport about dark. You understand,
Lherrie ? You are not really to do this, only to tell Marsh you

« 'T ^n'l^*^^
Cherrie, looking hopelessly bewildered.

• Tell him to come to Redmon between eight and nine, to call
at your cottage first, and if you are not there, to go to Lady
Leroy s and wait there as long as he can. Ifyou are not there be-
tore the house is closed, he is to wait in the grounds for you in
tront of the house until you do come. I will enter by that back
window you showed me Cherrie, and the probability is that Char-
ley will wait all night, and of course, will be seen by several peo-
ple, and actually suspected of the robbery.'

* It seems a pity, though, don't it 1' said Cherrie, her woman's
heart touched for poor Charley.

'If he is not suspected, I will be,' said Captain Cavendish,
sternly. Kemeraber your oath.'

ia liiere anything else Vi aOIQCuiDcx.
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f., u^. '/
must send him a note in the afternoon. Ann willfetch It for you. To-morrow is Thursday, and at eight in Themorning the steamer leaves for Boston " ^

l.^^r^^'^'n
'"^'"'•^/ ^^^"^ ^^^ P^i® «^<>o^'8 rays glancing throughthe woods, Captain Cavendish read :

J' 8 "g wirouga

'Dear Charley:—I forgot to tell you this morning when Tconsented to elope with youT that you L better go doln to ?hesteamboat office to-day and ecure staterooms, so that we may
thTnnlT.fr "' '""." ^ ^« g° «° b«^r^- You can pay for

do that nldt"' "'T^^ ''. ^i"
^" "^ more good thanit everVoulddo that old miser of a Lady Leroy. Ever yours,

'Cherrie Nettleby.*

for'I'ftZZH 'Z'Z"^
'''"'""'•

' "^'^ --^ '» »» '<- p»y

;0h, I forgot. When you see him in the morning, give him

got this from Oaks myself yesterday. It is fqr ten pounds, and

wfth .'l M't.r'V^u^H "" ''' ^« h« has a fashion of doingwith all his bills. Tell him Lady Leroy gave it to your father inpayment, and he presented it to you.' Charley will take it he

Jn.nH^'^ ^? '" ^/ "^'^"«- Your note will, no doubt; befound upon him, and convict him at once '

w j'^'^^' *"''*'^®'' /h'°°'' '^'^ ^*^«"i«-
* When Charley's ar-

ire riberv'aVdT
''""'^ '^'' °^'^' ^^^^'^ '"^^^ ^ knew'about

I do ?hen7''
' ""^ Greentown after me. What should

all' vofhlV hTh'/^'^
the-captain, thoughtfully. ' Perhaps, after

It is thirty miles further up, and a quiet out-of-the-way place whereno one ever stops hardly. There is one hotel there whC yuu canstay quie ly for a few days, and then slip off and get board In somefarmer's house. Call yourself Miss Smith, and write to me whenVQn nro aofflarl '-^ii: ii
vuO

•..• -1 7, o "** """ paiiiiuu litis, x/isguise vour hand in
writing the address, and I will run up and 8ee%ou as oon ^ ?safely can. and settle our future plans. Now, you are sure^ouremember and understand all I have been saying ]

'

^
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* Yes/ said Cheme
;

' but, oh, dear me ! I feel just as nervous

han limT
^'^^ ^^^^ '^'^ ^** ^^^""^^^

'
Maybe they'll

* Not the least fear of it. If they put him in prison, I'll try and
get him clear off. Yon say they always go to bed for certain at
nine o'clock at Eedmon house ?

'

w*i" »f

'At nine to a minute ; but Lady Leroy always locks her doors
mgnts. How will you get in 1'

Captain Cavendish smiled.

1 *J^
^* ?.^^ ^^ *^ ®*®y *^ *^**' ^^ "^^^^^ be a simple affair. Don't

look so discouraged, my darling black eyes. With eight thousand
pounds m my pocket, and the prettiest little girl in wide America

wi.r i' 7'i^^^ ''^ i^'^^l^ ^"g^^"^' ^^d you and I will
forget this land of fog and fish. I'm off now, Cherrie, and perhaps
It will be tivo or three weeks before I see you again, so take care
01 yourseir. Here are eight sovereigns to pay your expenses ; andbe sure you write to me from Bridgeford.'
He got up, but Cherrie clung to him, crying :

* Oh, I am afraid ! O George, I am afraid I will never see you
again.

' Little simpleton,' he said, giving her a parting caress, ' what
can happen if you do your part bravely 1 If you fail, then, indeed,we will never meet again.'

Cherrie's tears were falling fast now.
* I will not fail ; but—but '

* But what, my darling 1

'

'When you go to Halifax, perhaps you will never come back •

perhaps you will never come to Bridgeford.'
'Cherrie, you are a goose! Don't you know I am in your

power, and that I must come back ? Come, stop crying now

know'''''
""^ a l^is«' and say good-bye. It won't be long, you

One other parting caress, and then he^as gone.
Cherrie listened untU the echo of his footsteps died out in the

distance, and then she threw herself on her face in the wet grass

Sn?lS K ^'^l
7^'*' ^'''''

o^°^
*^"«*^ ^^« * ^P«il«d child who.se

doll had been taken away. She was frightened, she was excited,
she was grieved, but she was not remorseful. There was little
compunction m her heart for the part she was to play-betray-

If'rT ii "C "jTT
"~"^ '*^* »"^ wdouea fler. it was the old story

ot Delilah and Samson over again

T

I

i.
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The clocks of Speckport striking ten. and clearly heard thi«still summer night, had ceased before she came out he^le.vl

t'htmt^Teh'.
"''' "^^P^"^- ^^^^« wasTduTcir letund

wRrnTnT; ^^'^^^^^^l^g ,* c<>ming storm
; but what was there to givewaning to poor Charley Marsh of the storm about to burst upon

^hff''^!?^^^^^,''''^^
*^ *^^ ^^'o** waiting patiently for CherrieShe turned crossly upon her when she appeared. ^

folki Zlt VI '''l^i
^^^^'^ *^ «^"^« home earlier, and not keen

ttds r '^"' ^'^' '" '"S^^- ^^^^^ ^«r« you doing in th^

4- '?^^*T'' ®,^^^ Cherrie, quite as crossly as her siatftr 'T'«>tired o this dull place. Pl/go off to Gree^nt^wn tLmo ow.'
"^

peaceTen DiT^^^*" ""T^i^ \^' ^^^^ ^^ "« ^«»^^^ ^^ve some

me fo:k ttit"'
''"' ^"' ^"^^ J'"^^ ^^°^- ^-^ -. -d let

Cherrie went up to her room, but not to sleep She sat hv th^

moons sickiy watery glimmer, while the long hours draggedslowly on, and her sister slept. She was thinking of the eySl
ItfeToTer'''

'""""" ^^^^ "^« '' ^« ^^« belinning ofa ne;;

CHAPTER XV.

SPRINGING THE MINE.

HEN Mr. Robe t Nettleby informed his family circle that

sSn^r,^ r..f^"^ *V^^"' to a certain dark
spirit not to be lightly named in polite literature hew^ about right. That young gentleman, mountedoX furioussteed of extravagance, was galloping oyer the road to ruin at therate of an express train.

Not alonn. fiif-.h«r • ^mnn,^ ^/r^n^ m ^ ^ i_ -^

some dozeu mo^- y„„ig"$ecip;S^
pany-«nd all ran nearly abreast in the dizzy race.
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11

The terrible terminus—Disgrace, Misery, and Sudden Death—
looked very near to some of them, very near, indeed, to the brother
of Nathalie. He had taken to hard drinking of late, as a natural
sequence of the other vice

; gamblers must drink to drown remorse,
and it was no unusual thing now for him to be helped home by
pitying friends, and carried up stairs to bed. How the mother
cried and scolded ; how the sister wept in passionate shame and
sorrow in the silence of her own room ; how he, the prodigal, suf-
fered after, Heaven only knows, but it never came to anything.
Next day's splitting headache, and insuperable shame and re-

morse, must be drowned in brandy ; that fatal stimulant brought
the old delusive hopes—he must go back, he must win.
He was oyer four hundred dollai^ indebted to Captain Caven-

dish now, ivithout possessing one dollar iji the world, or the hope
of one, to pay him. He had ceased to ask money from Nathalie
—she had no more to give him, and Alick McGregor and Tom
Oaks found enough to do to foot their own bills.

Strange to say, the primary mov r of this mischief, the arch-
tempter himself, George Percy Cavendish, remained unsuspected,
save by a few, and went altogether unblamed. Captain Caven-
dish seldom lost his money, never his temper ; never got excited,
was ever gentlemanly and cool, though half the men about him
were mad with liquor and losses, and ready to hold pistols to their
heady and blow their miserable brains out.

Nathalie, humbled to the very dust with shame for Charley,
never suspected her betrothed lover—never for a second ; in her
eyes he was the incarnation of all that was honorable and good.

It was in one of his fits of rage and remorse that Charley had
asked Cherrie to fly with him. Not that he expecied to atone by
that j but, far from Speckport, which enchanting town was fast
becoming hateful to him, and with her as his wife, he hoped to
begin a new life, away from those he had disgraced. He hated
Captain Cavendish with a furious and savage hatred, and it would
be a demoniac satisfaction to tear Cherrie from him. For, with
the eyes of jealousy, Charioy saw his game, though all Speckport
was blind. Miss Nettleby, at her old game of fast and loose, had
put him off indefinitely. And, casting bitter reproaches to Fate,
after the manner of Dick Swiveller, Chai-ley Marsh let himself
drift with the rapid current, bearing him along to a fearful end.
The day that came after the night spent by Cherrie and Cap-

tain Cavendish in the cedar dell was one of scorching, broiling

^

ggj-uwu umiBipn
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heat and sutishine. The sun was like a wheel of red flame, the
sky of burnished brass, the bay a sea of amber fire.

Tlirough all the fiery glare of this fierce August morning, went
Charley Marsh to the office of Dr. Leach. No longer the Charley
Marsh who had been the life of Mrs. McGregor's party, that foggy
May evening when Captain Cavendish had first appeared in Speck-
port, but a pale, sunken-cheeked, hollow-eyed vision, with parched
and feverish hp, and gaze that shrunk from meeting that of his
tellow-men. His temples seemed splitting, his eyes ached with
the blinding gleam, and he could have cursed the heat in his im-
pious impatience and suffering. He glanced down toward the
shining bay, and thought, if it had only looked blue and cool, in-
stead of being a lake of fire, he could have gone and lain down in
Its pleasant waters, and escaped forever from the miseries of this
life, at least.

' Charley i

'

The voice at his elbow made him bound. He turned and saw
Cherne Nettleby, her shining ebon ringlets freshly curled, her
black eyes dark and dewy, her rosy cheeks bright and unwilted,
her dress airy and cool—unflushed, unheated ; basking, like a
little salamander, in the genial sunlight, and wearing the smile of
an angel. Charley could scarce believe his eyes.

* You here, Cherrie !
' he cried, ' this blazing day. Have you

been in Speckport all night ?

'

* No, I got a drive in this morning, and, Charley,' dropping her
wicked eyes, * I came to see you i

'

They were near the office. The surgery looked cool and shady,
and Charley opened the door and ushered the young lady in. The
shopboy had the place to himself, and he retreated to a distant
corner, with a knowing grin, at sight of the pair. Dr. Leach was
rarely at home. People would persist in devouring new potatoes,
and green peas, and cucumbers, and string-beans and other green
stuffs, and having pains, and cramps, and cholera afterward, and
the doctor was fairly run off his legs—that is to say, his horse
was.

* How nice and cool it is in here,' said Cherrie ;
' it's the hottest

day come this summer, I think. What a hurry you were in leav-
ing, last night, Charley.'

* Hurry 1 It was nasfc tftn.*

Well, I came in a few minutes after, an<l was so mad, when I
found you were gone. I got such a jawing for being out ! I
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won't stand it,' cried Miss Cherrie, flying out in an afiected tem*
per; * I just won't !

'

'Stand whatr
* Why, being soolded and put upon the way I am ! It's dread-

ful dull, too, and I am getting tired of the place altogether ; and
so, I am going to leave it.'

* With me, Cherrie 1

'

* I don't care if I do ! I'm off this very day ; I'll not stand it

a minute longer—so, if you want me to go with you, you haven't
much time to spare !

'

Charley grasped both her hands, his pale face lighting with
ecstasy ; and the shopboy behind the pestle-and-mortar grinned
delightedly at the scene, although he could not hear a word.

' My darling Cherrie !
' Charley cried, * you have made me the

happiest fellow alive ! Wait until to-morrow, and we will be off

in the boat to Boston.'

Miss Nettleby fell to musing.
* Well, I don't care if I do,' she said at length. * I should like

to see Boston, and the trip in the steamboat will be nice. But,
look here, Charley, I've gone and told our folks and everybody
else that I was going to Greentown, in this afternoon's train, and
it won't do to back out.'

* But you must back out, Cherrie ! You cannot go to Green-
town, and to Boston, both.'

Cherrie put on her considering-cap again, only for a moment
though, and then she looked up with a sparkling face.

' I have it, Charley ! The nicest plan ! This evening, at half-

past five, I'll go off in the cars, and every one will think I've gone
to Greentown, so my absence to-morrow won't be noticed. I'll

get out at the first station, three miles off, and walk back home,
but won't go in. About eight to ight you call at our house, pre-
tending you don't know about m' being off, you know ; and when
Ann tells you I have gone, you .

o up to Lady Leroy's and stay
till bed-time. Then wait around the grounds in front of the
house, and I'll come to you about ten. I can stop in one of the
hotels here, where they don't know me. I'll wear a thick vail

until morning, and then we will hide on board the boat. Isn't it

a splendid plan, Charley ? They'll think I'm in Greentown, and
• never suspect we have gone off together !

'

^0 poor fly ever got entangled in a spider's web more readily
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than did Charley Marsh in that of Captain Cavendish. He thoughtthe plan was capital, and he told her so.
nemougnt

oo/Zr "'•',*' ^/r"f **"
Y^'^ ^" ^^«"*^ «f ^^^ house until I come '

said the wicked little enchantress, keeping her black eves fixedanywhere but on his face. * And here, Charley-now don't reftise

fdon't sLV""'' 'i;^
'
"""'i

^' "^^^ ^^"' '' y-^ don't take it
1 don t suppose you have" much money, and father made it a pre-sent to me after Lady Leroy paid him. I must go now becaas«I have ever so much to do before evening. Good-bye Charlevyou wonft forget anything I've said V ^ '

^narley,

RadTphJ*"*^ ^*''' ?^l*"/P^^^ ^^^^' haggardness, was radiant.Bad as Cherrie was, she had not the heart to look at him as shehurried out of the shop and down the street. If he had onlvknown !-if he had only known l-known of the cum'^ng tl la Jfor him, into which he was falling headlong-if he had onlv knownwhat was to take place that fatal night I

^ ^
Charley Marsh did not go home to his dinner ; he had dinnerenough for that day. AH that long sweltering kernoon he satm the smothering little back-office, Itaring out at the baked and

luture. Such dreams as we all weave; as we see wither to shredseven m the next hour. Visions of a home, far, very frrLrSpeck!

?f 'J^nt '^
•
P\'^ ^^'",^.^ ^' ^^«"^d f«^ ^"d forgotten-a home

aldttideS;;.
''' '^^'°^ "^^^^ ^^^"^^' ^^-^^ ^^ ^^^ --tr^-

ni^^T '°"'^,*^°!^ P\^,^fi^f' y^hen awakening from these blissfulday-dreams Charley Marsh found that the little back office wasso insufferably hot as not to be borne any longer, and that am™extraordmary change had come over the sky.Vat least as muchof the firmament as was visible from the dirty office window He
!rtL i^ T^h Tf"^''fr^"?.^' P^"'^"^ ^^ ^^^ «^^op door to stareat the sky. It had turned livid ; a sort of ghostly, greenish glare
all over with wrathful black clouds and baFs of blood-red streak'ing the western horizon. Not a breath of air stirred the treesalong the streets of Speckport and in the square hung motfonless

iL «^?1^'1'"^tL""'
f-^hers and bits of piper and s'trriay onthe sidewalk. The sea was of the same ghastly tinge as sky and

air, as if some commotion in its watery bowels had turned it sick
_ .

..... M.. .i._av ..cis uLiaua&cu, iiie pmuked sidewalks
scorched your feet as you walked, and you gasped for a mouthfulof air. Speckport declined taking its tea j its butter was butter

i 31

!ll
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no longer, but oil ; its milk had turned sour, and the water from

the street hydrants nearly warm enough to make tea of, with-

out boiling at all. There were very few out as Charley walked

down King street, but among those few he encountered Mr. Val

Blake, striding in the direction of Great St. Peter street.

Val nodded familiarly.

Hot day, Charley. (Soing to be a thunder storm, 1 take it.

By the way, she'll have an ugly night for her journey.'

•Who will]'

« Little Cherrie, of course ; she's off to Greentown, man ! Didn't

you know it 1 I was down at the station ten minutes ago, and

saw her off. How's the mother 1

'

• Getting better. Good afternoon, Val,' said Charley, passing

on, and smiling at the news Mr. Blake had told him.

* What a clever head the little darling has to put them ofiF the

scent ! Hallo, what do you want 1
'

Some one had shouted after him, and turning round he saw

Master Bill Blair, his hands in his pockets, his hat cocked on one

Ride of his head, following at an extremely leisurely pace.

« I want you to hold on. I'll go part of the way with you, for

I'm going home to tea,' replied Mr. Blair, not hurrying himself.

It's hot enough to roast an ox, it is. You don't suppose the

sky has got the jaundice, do you ; it is turned as yellow as a

kite's claw.'
' You had better send up and enquire,' said Charley, shortly,

preferring his own thoughts to his companionship.

* 1 say, Marsh,' said Bill, grinning from ear to ear, * Cherrie's

gone, hasn't she. Good riddance, I say. What took her streak-

ing off to Greentown, and whatever will you do without her ?
'

Mr. Marsh came to a sudden stand-still—they were in a quiet

street—and took Mr. Blair by the collar.

' Look you here. Master Bill,' said Charley, emphatically, * you

see the water down there ! Well, now, take warning ;
the next

time I find you making too free use of that tongue of yours, I'll

duck you! Mind ! I've said it
!

'

With which Mr. Marsh released him, and stalked on. Mr.

Blair, pretty well used to being collared, took this admonition so

much to heart, that he leaned against a lamp-post, and went off

with aroar of laughter that awoke all the sleeping echoes of the place.

There was no one in the collage pariof when Cnariey went in
j

and on the lounge in the sitting-room his mother lay asleep. He
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went softly up stairs to his own room, so as not to wake her

wi;:^KKsKe^agrnr""^' "^''-''-'^'^ ^-^-^^^-''

tTn^at'; litZ'tahf '
^P^"' ^''^^^^^ ^^^"-^ in MissX : sS:

nea^r tfth h^r f 'i ""^a J""'*"^'
^"""^ ^" «^^ ^^'"^^ «« * hairS X ^ r^ *!!.^.

^°"""*^ °"' ^««^«d to and fro, and dietated. Charley knew Miss Rose was scribe to all the poer mite^ate of Spockport and knew .he was at one of those sa^cedtlk;
i'-^ tl^"^ ^\^ P^^^' «^««*^ ^»«« in profile

; the drooping whiteeye-hds, hiding the hazel eyes, and the bro;n hair dal andoose, falling over her mourning dress. He thought of what Nath^ie had said-' If you must marry anyone, why not MirRose r^ M ""T^ *^^ ^^°'' ^^t^""*^^ disturbing them
No Natty,' he mentally answered. « Miss Rose is an angelwhich I am not, unless it be an angel of darkness No shf -too innocent and good for such a felL as I am I wouldn't marryher if I could and I couldn't, I dare say, if I would '

^
He changed his dress, and packed his trunk, laying out a lon^

^plTrlT^'V^'^u^^'u"^ ^ «^^«^^ ^^in«^ the fom"ng rainBefore he had finished he heard Betsy Ann calling Miss R^ose totea That reminded him he had had no dinner, and was huno^y
80 he went down stairs, ad Mrs. Marsh, at sight of him Seout m petulant complainings.

"* '

WW iL*'ill'"
°^'

'"""^f
^°°'' to dinner ? Where had he been 1

drp«f1^ ^i^'pfT'' ' ™u '? ^^^' *"^ «^^y ^^ he in eveninc.

pKlttttbr^^ ^^"^'^' good-humoredly as he took hil

'Be easy mother mine I Who could think of so preposterous

since ITnfng.'"
'^'' '^'^'"^"^ '^^ ' ^ ^^^« been'ln 'the office

'Catty Clowrie was in here some time ago,' pursued Mrs Marshfeebly stirring her tea, ' and she told me Cherrie Nettleuy had goneaway up the country. What's taken her off ?

'

^ ^
Miss Rose wa. kind-hoarted enough not te look at him, and his

tTaf;:seTo histc"!
'" '''''''

'

'^ "^^^^^' "^^^'^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

._
* How should I know ? Am I Miss NfitilAKv'« n««fl^.„* * txr..

xNacnaiie in the school-room to-day, Miss Rose"? '
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' It was too hot, I suppose. This intense closeness can only
end in a thunder-storm.'

* I funcy we will have it shortly. The sky looks fearful ; it has
turned perfectly livid.'

The meal ended, !harley walked to tho window overlooking
the wide sea, and stood I lankly gazing out. It was nearly seven
— time he was off to Kedmon ; and yet, with love and Cherrie
beckoning him on, he was hesitating. When should he stand
here again—in this pleasant home where he had spent so many
happy years i When indeed 1 He was going to his fate, as we
all go, blindly

,
and there was no foreshadowing dread to whisper

to him—stand back I

The clock struck seven. It wasj possible to linger no longer.

He went over to where his mother sat and bent over her. Miss
Rose in the next room was practising.

' Mother !
' Charley said, trying to laugh, and speaking very

fast. ' I have not been a very good boy lately, but I am going to

turn over a new leaf from to-day. You can forgive the past,

mother dear, can you not, if I promise better for the future 1

'

Mrs. Marsh looked up at him rather surprised, but still peevish.
' I am glad to hear it, I am sure. You have been acting dis-

gracefully of late, just as if you wanted to break my heart.'

* But 1 don't, mother, and I'm going to amend. And when
after this you hear others speaking ill of me, you will be my
defender, will you not, mother 1

'

'Of course Charles,' his mother said, pettishly, ' if you deserve it'
* Good-bye, then, mother ; take care of yourself, and try and

forgive me.'

He kissed her, and hastily left the room. Miss Rose faintly

and sweetly was playing some evening hymn. He stopped for

a moment to look at the slight black figure—for the last time,

perhaps, he thought.
* Good-bye, Miss Rose,' he called out ; * I'm off.*

She turned round with a smile.

* Good-bye, Mr. Marsh ! There is a storm coming—take care !

*

How little she dreamed of the storm that was coming when she
gave him that warning. He went out of the cottage, closing the

hall door after him ; and the street and the figures in it looked
blurred to him, seen through some foolish mist in his eyes.

•
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walked through the streets of Speckport steadily to his fateThere was an ominous hush in the sullen sky, the buik and

aerea to theme. The storm would overtake her cominAo town •

w^ tin?^ hff '''"i5^^' r.^
'"^''^^^^'l ludftode'atMorit

Z^ ^ ;?. n
¥*1.^''"- "« ^^"''^ »ot walk fast owing to the heaLand mght fell bdbre the Nettleby cottage came in fight W?thit fell he storm flash after flash oflightning cleavrnrb^a;k clouS

?nte/m r^f ''^' "
\''T'^^'^

sword-flash after riLh blindingmtermittent for nearly five minutes. TI>Mn a long duUroar thSseemed to shake the town with gre.; pl^sL- .rdrops o^^^^^^^^large and heavv as nnaa a n^ ^uL *i . i
""

uiu^js oi ram, as

-Zh" flatehHi f^^ ''^^" '^^
' *«"P«' bum in its mightnasn, Hash, flash .'—the heavens seetjt one • .eet of flame—fh«

eartl rocking with the ceaseless roll of :.>,and . and thHaiTdescending in torrents. Some low sprue, bushes a zig^^^^^
h,8 glaced overcoat and umbrella, were shelter enmigh ? CharlevHe sat on a rock by the wayside, his hands over his eyes feeSas though the fierce blue glare liad struck him blind^ The summer hurricane was sublime in its fury, but too Wolent to laSt C"
eVefbrtt";-"'n! ^r^ ^l-'ightning and" th'ider iSceased but the ram still fell heavily. Charley got up drew out

\Tf' t'7'\
* ."^atch-for the night had struck iS^pi^chLTk-and looked at the hour. A quarter to nine, and where ohwhere, in all this tempest was poor Cherrie 1 He hurried on it afrantic pace, stumbling in the blind blackness, until tlred^^^^^^^^^

Inn aT-^^ ^-
"^^T

'^''^^'^ ^«^««« the inkv gloom He never
8 opped to imagine what they would think of his presence ?here

havet'edT-ih^' 7\''' ^^l^^-^-^^'Y for Cherrie. She m^Ttnave hired a cab and driven home, frightened bv the sform «n ihe rapped loudly at the door. Ann NeSy7 ifmp Handanswered his authoritative summons.
^ *

* Is Cherrie here, Ann 1

'

Ann started.

.hi^w ^J;^n''^ '
h°^ «h°"Id «^-' be here 1 Don't you knov^she went oft to Greentown in the half-past five train I'

^

An?stTdrhtm\tr:ht:^^^ ^^' -'' -^ -^^ that

' w^^^ ^^^^ ^^"® *
'
^be asked.

! 5^P« '
Yes-no—I don't know. Has «h« K«o„ ,ii »

.

- K^ae B been very bad ail the day. Dr. Leach "has' been nn f^«ee her, and^our Bob's staying theJe all nighHor fe" she should
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Wm aga'i^''
^^^ '"™' ""^ «°°^« «"^ «»^«"1^ be wanted to go for

IJjis was news to Charley.
'What is the matter with her he asked 1

'

« v!^t"?!', ^'^ y^»^ g®^ Cherrie's letter ?

'

* What 1

'

feLh)f7!^l' ^'^^f '
^^" ^'^^ * ^«"«^ for you, and told me to

the boy taidT' '"' '"^ ' ^^' '^^« '''^'^^^ ^^' ^^^ -«'^'^ i«'

'Did you leave it at the office ?

'

' Yes.'

'Charley wondered what it could be about, but he did not ask

tTr^^VSi::i'''''''^ ;'n^^ ^^« ^-^"«- and the «Int
^d hT;ent unZ t?"i' •

-^^^ ^"'^' ^^'' ^^ °«^«' ^^^^ened,W TL?oM • ^^ ^"PP'°g *'^*^« "P ^o the castle of Lady

WaTness but on«fp"n''^"'l'' ^'T'"'^ "P * ^^^^ker spot in the

knewTt w., !f
^^ ray.«hone from Nathalie's room. Charley

was dlTLJri"':? ?^'T^ then-past nine^-when the place

Jaunt trlllfl ^:?'
t^'^

"^g^<^' «« ^^ stood under the tall!

TconSC ?n b'^
'\"' ^'•'^^^' «^«^^""g ^^y- I^ «««°^ed

and when it w^;;; nnf ?. ^^ '" communion-with Nathalie
;

H^ht nf l?i« 1 i ?^' *"^ ^" ^^ ^»rk and lonely, a light-the

^And now\r
^'' ^^^-^."^^d *« go out of his hLt with it

H« «oL 7. f^ T^ "^*^^"g *o do but to watch for Cherrie

on yTrfeft'
have bidden farewell to allhisold friends, and haTe*oniy ner lett. His past life seemed g idine behind him out of

tehrit I'ti^r '!f ^^,Ti4^'^''
hi, with h"; bThl'

years and Joni'^i ^^l '^"^'^ ^'^ ^^'^^ »* *he far end, full of

^d wa?tinl tT^'^ "' ^'T^ *g*^"«* * *r««' thinking of this

^rtilfand'. nT
'^.'''"' """^ *^^*^"& the rain ceasing, the clouds

rlno^Tr hour^^^^^^
awaterymoon staringwanly acrofs the gloom,

gale and th«rnr
' 'JT^i

^"'^ ''"^^^°S ^^^^^^ ^ fore a rising

fne u^tt tnr^nul?^
^'^^"" «"*' through their black bars, ligh^

Jr£,= ?. t ^ rf
^^^- house with an eerie and spectral doom Thetrees looked hke tail, moaning ghosts in the sickly and fitTul rav^Wo?Sr a'n i^'rVT'

"^^"^^* T' **"• AnotW lZ5
andanx^tv #h ^^i!""^^^

"^^^ '^'^^^^^ mad with impatience

w^n/ fK ^* Where~where-was Cnerrie 1 The sighing night-

Td moon ^r^ '"^ *^««^"? ^^««^' the ghastly lighf o?^t e fitlui moon, and im ominous silence n* naf.n~ LA- — -
give ium. ., ' " '

"-
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frn^^ff r' ^^ u u^'?^
^^""^ *^« «"«°«e of the night ? A shriekfrom the house behind him-a woman's shriek-the sound ofTv

Tn^, ? fl ,
^^.^® ""^^' '^^^ch means, in a short ni^ht-ffown

Sp? V /^?!J^^
P'"/'"*^' ^«'' ^«*d *ied up in a yellow UkhZkerchief, Midge rushed frantically out, followed bv a man rZr

CHAPTER XVI.

A CRIME.

'HAT was done that night ?

M;^^t^o^''^?T ^T ""{ \^^^ ^"^ ^"g"«<^ morning that

sur^Prv of nr ? t ^^^''K^""^
Miss Cherrie Nettleby had the

battle withTnfvf ^V
^^'"o"' helping its mistress to fight out a

Skelvln^- . ^f'

^'^
^^'V^^'

summer morning L^dyLeroywas hkeiy to die, stood even within the portal of the Vallev of td
sH« fro'^T^

?'^°^"° ""^ «" «^^^^^y possessions seeldabolt toS IS I
^'''''''- ^««d-"atured Miss Jo, in the early mom.K o wL"S * P'"'""* "^/ ^^'^^^ «f ^"^'^mbers and iSuce,

Cnttakln ir'T^"^ ''^^ ^^^^^^^^^ '^i'^g^^m Mrs. Leroy

apltfte Thl
'""^^"^ '" ^^"^^ar, as a sharpener to breakfast

wdldown If ^^»««^"«°««.>ra8, that before that repast waswel down, she was seized with such convulsive cramos as onWcholera patients ever know. Brandy applied inward^v "nd hjj

IZD^Lrr '"^'^?^ ^PP>^«^ ou'fwardly,Tdn^' ^ithouavail. Dr. Leach was sent for in hot haste. The old woman wasin agonies, and Nathalie fricht^n-^ «»o.i., .... r" _ .. ^.^

quite uncertain whether he or the grim Rider of the Pale Horae
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i
:

would gam the battle ; but victory seated herself at last on the
medical banner of the Speckport physician. Mrs. Leroy, totally
exhausted with her fierce sufferings, took an opiate and fell asleep
and the doctor took his hat to leave.

* Shell do well enough now, Miss Natty,' he said, ' only pitch
the cucumbers into the fire the first thing. She'll be all right to-
morrow.'

Nathalie sat patiently down in the steaming and oppressive
sickroom, to keep watch. The house was as still as a tomb

;

Midge was buried in the regions below, and the sick woman slept
long and profoundly.

Nathalie took a book, and, absorbed by it, did not notice when
Lady Leroy awoke. Awake she did, after some hours, and lay
there quite still, looking at the young girl and thinking. Of
what 1 Of the long and weary months that young girl had in a
manner buried herself alive in this living tomb of a house to min-
ister to her, to talk to her, to do her all maiscer of good service,
and to bear patiently her querulousness and caprice. It had been
a lonely and eerie life for her, but when had she ever complained 1

and now what was she to gain by it all 1 For one act of disobe-
dience she was disinherited—all these months and years wasted
for nothmg. She had come there in the belief—implanted by
Mrs. Leroy herself—that she was to be the heiress of Hedmon.
Had she any right to go back from her word—to make her mem-
ory accursed—to go into that shadowy and unknown world open-
ing before her with a lie on her soul 1 Dared she do it 1 She
had an awful fear of death, this miserly old woman—an awful
fear of what lay beyond death ; and yet, with strange inconsis-
tency, she felt herself on the verge of the grave—a long life of sin
ly}"g 'behind her, and making no efi'ortto atone—only letting her-
self drift on. Yet is the inconsistency strange 1 Are we not,
every one of us, doing the same 1 We are younger, perhaps, and
fuller of life

;
yet do we not know the terrible truth, that death

and ourselves are divided but by a single op ?

Nathalie bending over her book, all her fair hair dropping loose
about her, saw not the eyes so closely watching her. How pale
she looked. Perhaps it was the fright, not yet over

;
perhaps the

heat
; but her face was like a lily-leaf. While she watched her,

Midge came softly in, and Mrs. Lerov closed her evps a^ain.
• 10 she sleeping still ?

' Midge asked, looking toward^the bed.
Yes, said Nathalie, glancing up.
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Midge bustled out, and presently returned with a cup of tea.

* Who do you think was here this morning to say good-by 1

'

she asked, while Nathalie was drinking it.

'I don't know. WhoT
* Cherrie Nettleby, no less. She wanted to come up here whether

or no, to see you and the missis, but I sent her to the right-about
quicker. The fly-away, good-for-nothing's off to Greentown in the
cars this afternoon.'

.

* Indeed. And how long is she going to stay %
'

' I told her I was glad to hear it,' said Midge, ' and I hoped she
wouldn't come bothering back in a hurry ; and she laughed and
shook back them black curls of hers, and said perhaps she would
stay all summer. The place is well rid of her, and I told her
80.'

Nathalie, reverting to Charlie, perhaps, thought the same, but
she did not say so Midge departed, refreshed by her bit of gos-

sip, and Nathalie resumed her book. The steaming sick-room was
irksome enough to her, but she would not leave Mrs. Leroy even
for a moment in her present state. The old lady opened her eyes
again ; and as she did so, Midge came bolting back.

'Miss Natty, here's Mr. Tom Oaks come to pay that there
money, I expect. Shall I send him off again ?

'

Before Mathalie could reply. Lady Leroy half sat up in the
bed, feeble as she was, the ruling passion strong in death.

* No, no, no !

' she shrilly cried ;
* don't send hira away. Fetch

him up here—fetch him up !

'

Nathalie dropped her book and was bending over her directly.
* Dear Mrs Leroy, are you awake ? How do you feel now %

'

' Better, Natty, better. Fetch him up. Midge—fetch him up.*

Midge trotted off, soliloquizing as she went

:

'Well I never ! I do think if she was dead ai?d buried, the
sound of money jingling atop of her grave would bring her out of
it. You're to come up Mr. Oaks. Missis is sick abed, but she'll

see you.'

Mr. Tom Oaks, a dashing young fellow, well-looking of face,

and free and easy of manner, strolled in, hat in hand. Nathalie
rose to receive him.

* Good day to you, Miss Nathalie. How are you, Mrs. Leroy 1

Nothing the matter-. T hoDe='
* She is better, now,' said Nathalie, placing a chair for him by

the bedside.
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;
I suppose you have come up to pay the money 1 ' Mrs. Leroy in-

quired, her fingers beginning to work, as they always did when
she was excited.

•
"^®«' ^^'Oaks had come to pay the money and obtain posses-

sion of the documents that made him master of Partridge Farm
bundry papers were signed and handed over—a long roll of bankl
bills, each for fifty pounds, were presented to Lady Leroy and
peedily counted by her, over and over again. Then Nathalie had
to go through the performance, and the roll was found to be cor-
rect. Mr. Oaks, master of a magnificent farm, bowed himself out
the perspiration streaming from every pore.

'

When he was gone, the old woman counted the bills over again
—once, twice, three times; her eyes glittering with the true
misers delight It was not to make sure of their accuracy, but
for the pure and unalloyed pleasure ft gave her to handle so mpch
money, and feel that it was hers.
A knock at the frontdoor. Mrs. Leroy rolled the bills hastily

' Give me the box, Natty ; some one's coming, and it's not safe
to let any one know there's so much money in the house, and only
three poor lone women of us here,'

Nathalie handed her the large japanned tin box Cherrie had
spoken of, which always stood at the head of the bed, and the
bills were placed in it, the tin box relocked, and replaced before
the visitor entered. It proved to be lawyer Darcy j and Natha-
lie, availing herself of his presence, left the room for a faw mo-
ments to breathe purer air.

* I was very sorry to hear of your illness,' the lawyer said, ' and
ran m as I was going by, although I am in rather a hurry By
the way, 1 am expecting every day to be summoned back here to
altqr that last unjust will of yours. I hope you have begun to see
Its cruel injustice yourself.'

;
Yes ' Lady Leroy gravely replied, ' I have. There is no one

living has so good a right to whatever I possess as Nathalie
Marsh. I did wrong to take it from her, but it is not too late
yet. Come up here to-morrow morning and draw out anoaier—my last will—she shall have everything I own.'
The old lawyer grasped the sick woman's hand delightedly

u_'_J?*°
heaven, my dear Mrs. Leroy, that you have been

uiouf^nii io aec uiailers in their true light. iNatty's the best girl
aUve—amt ;jrou, Natty ?

'

-^ b

,

'
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' What, sir ? * Nathalie asked, as she re-entered the room.
* The best and prettiest girl alive ! There, don't blush. Good

afternoon to you both. I'll be up to-morrow morning without
fail, Mrs. Leroy, and I trust I shall find you quite restored.'

He went out. How little did he think that never again, this
si-^.e of eternity, should he meet that woman ; how little did he
think that with these words he had bidden her an eternal fare-
well.

Midge brought up some tea and toast to her mistress after the
lawyer's departure ; and feeling more comfortable after it, the old
woman lay back among her pillows, and requested her ward * read
a piece for her.'

The book Nathalie was reading had been one of her father's,

and she loved it for his sake and forits own. It was not a novel,
it was • At the Foot of the Cross,' by Faber ; and seating herself
by the bedside, she read aloud in her sweet, grave voice. The
touching story of Calvary was most touchingly retold there ; more
than once the letters swam on the page through a thick mist of
tears, and more than once bright drops fell on thepage and blis-

tered it.

The long, sultry afternoon hours wore over, and in that shut-
tered room it had grown too dark to see the words, before the girl

had ceased. There was a silence ; Nathalie's heart was full, and
Mrs Leroy was quiet, looking unwontedly thoughtful.

* It's a beautiful book,' she said at last, * a beautiful book.
Natty ; and it does me good to hear it. I wish you had read to
me out of that book before !

'

* I will read it all through to you,' Nathalie said ; * but you are
tired now, and it is past seven. You had better have some tea,

and take this opiate and go to sleep. You will be quite well again
to-morrow.*

Nathalie got the old woman's tea herself, and made the toast
with her own white hands. Mrs Leroy wished her to share the
meal, but Nathalie could not eat there ; the steaming and fetid

atmosphere of that close chamber made her sick and faint. She
was longing for the old woman to go to rest lor the night, so that
she might get out. She removed the tea-tray, and turned t i'>ave

the room.
t T n_ •_ xi- _ _._._^ 1 _i 'I

UUb X

If!

will be back by eight to give you the sleeping draught ; and, for
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I,„^"-rJ.''*'-^u "H""""'
''" '•'"> oo'fnsteir.i ;ind out into the

5± fi?r
^ IV

'^
•" 'T'y '"'^ of ""' *y, and tb., greenish yellowhaze fi ling the air, the ominous silence of natu-sfand the scuTding bla^k clouds, gave her warning for tie first ii'me of the com-

She went down the avenue, through the gate and alr.n-, th«
dusty road to the cottage. The rosesfbout it were Vngtgll ??
fc„r'^'i.'^/

morrlns-glories and the scarlet runr,e^°!„kiii»hmp and wilted She Jound Ann washing the dishes, and t

'

two young Nettlebys ,y;„g lazily on the gral behind S cottage'

* Thank you, Bob ?

'

for' 1 S!il'fli^T '
'^f ^>u^^^^^

^^' '^- ^^ ^^11 have some peacefor a svmle, lyhich we don't have when she's here, with her gad-

^
Nathalie walJed slowly away to the house, wondering and awedby the weird and ghostly look of the sky. The eveninrwarsodose and oppressive that no breath of ai/was to be^had ^r«fcm

It was better than the bouse, and she linger^?in the grounJs un

^^^^P^\:t^''
^^"^"^^ ^' ^^- «-^' -^ *'

^
fi-t heav;

w>,l^ nn7'"l
•'' """^ ""^-^^ coming Storm, followed by Bob Nettleby.who opined 1, wa. going to be a ' blazer of a night,' she saw thlall the doors aud windows were secured, and then returned to Mrs

fn7ZlT '' '?"rf^' '^^ ^P^^^^- «^^ f-'^d ^he o d womanma doze, from which her entrance aroused her, and raised her

herlft Unt
"""" '" ^'^' "^"' '^' ^^^^ '^' «^*«« ^« *^- ^i^^^^

' It will make you sleep, dear Mrs. Leroy,' the girl said ' andyou will be as well as ever to-morrow.'
^ '

* I hope so, Natty.~Is that thunder 1

'

I ^, !^ ti^^t}^ i^r«^>^
"igh*- I« there anything else

' Yes
;
turn down that lamp j I don't like much light/
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I

ht}f}hY i'Tf
^"^

l^^f^P
^"'•»e<J on the table. Nathalie loweredne J!«»ht, and turned to go.

i^hl^M^lTn^^^^^ f'
'"^^^ 'I Will come in once or twice through

dr^:;^^^Stn™ '^"^'^ ^^'^"^ ^«'^^' ^^^ ^^^~
'No,' she said, ' nothing else. You're a good girl, Natty and

tX5u^ '" ^' ''
'
^"' ^'" "^^^ ^^ ^" "'»^^' N^ttV

;
iTmake

;rhey"were the last words she ever spoke ! Nathalie wondered
-^. Hhe meant, as she went into her own room and lit her lamp

hlfni Z ''a .u""^
™ ''Si",S ^^'^ ^"^ ^""««^

^
the blaze of thelightning filed the room with a lurid blue gkre, the dull and

Tdtws iftofr^nL^'""'^^
^^^ ^^^^^""^' ^^'''^-- >-^«^ ^^'

Na't^ar'tho4L'"'
P"' "'"^"" ^^P"^^ ^^ «-^ ^ *-P-^

'

'

hriL'^ ^p ^"^^
^"""T"

°*'.
t^^" ^^^ ^^^^'•^^l "«^er the sprucebushes on Redmon road, waiting for it to subside i

Nathalie brushed oat her long, shining, showering curls, bathedher face and said her prayers. The furious and short-liJed tern

a'nd safdZV'tf '"' ^/ '^'' '^"" ^'^^ '^' ^^^^ -^^ t»- ^ampand sat down by the window—it was too hot to cfo to bed Sh«madea pile of the pillows, and leaned her hea^d kgainst them

wLfIf ;

w
'^ ""qk

'^' '?^^^ ^^^" ^^^ ^«r ^""-^3^ feU asleepWhat was that She awoke with a start. She knew she hadnotslept long, but out of a disturbed dream some noise awokeher-a sharp metallic sound. Her room was weirdly lighted bythe faint rays of the wan and spectral moon, and with her heartbeating thick and fast she listened. The old house waffull of ma-she could hear them scampering over her head, under her feetand between the partitions. It was this noise that had awokeher
;
the trees were writhing and groaning in the heavy wind, andtossing their green arms wildly, as if in some dryad agonv-oerhaps It was that She listened^ but save these nmses aU was stSI'Yes, 1 was the rats, Nathalie thought, and settling back amongthe pillows once more, she fell into another light slumber.

^

^rZ'4.1 ^•^'^-f-
---ituci iuc -.Taiiiug wiiiti, nor the surging trees,nor the scurrying rats made the noise you heard. In the corridor

outside your room a tall, dark figure, with a black crape mask on
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Its face 18 standing. The figure wears a long overcoat and a slouched
hat and it is fitting a skeleton key in the lock of Mrs. Leroy's door.
i>Jathalie had locked that door. Like some dark and evil spirit of the
night It glides into the chamber ; the lamp on the table burns low
and the old woman sleeps heavily. Softly it steals across the room!
lays hold of the japanned tin box, tries key after key from a bunch
It carries and at last succeeds. The box is open—the treasure is
found. Fifty-fifty-fifty ! they are all fifties-fifty po.md notes
on good and sound Speckport banks. The eyes behind the mask
gutter—the eager hands are thrusting the huge rolls into the deep
pockets of the overcoat. But he drops the last roll and stops in
his work aghast, for there is an awful sound from the bed It is
not a scream, it is not a cry ; but something more awful than ever
came from the throat of woman in all the history of woman's agony.
Jt IS like the death-rattle—hoarse (and horrible. He turns and
sees the old woman sitting up in bed, one flickering finger pointing
at him, the face convulsed and livid, the lips purple and foaming
the eyes starting. One cry, and all for which he has risked somuch will be lost

! He is by the bedside like a flash ; he has
seized one of the pillows, and hurled her back ; he has grasped her
by the throat with one powerful hand, while with the other he
holds the pillow over her face. Fear and fury distort his own-
could you see it behind the mask—and his teeth are set, and his
eyeballs strained There is a struggle, a convulsive throe, another
awful rattle in the throat, and then he sees the limbs relax, and
the palpitating throat grow still. He need fear no cry now ; no
sound will ever again come from those aged lips; the loss or gain
ot all the treasures in the wide earth will never disturb her moreHe loosens his grasp, removes the pillow, and the lamplight falls
on a horrible sight. He turns away with a shudder from that
blackened and convulsed visage, from the starting eyes forced out
ot their sockets, and from the blood which trickles in a slow
dreadful stream between purple lips. He dare not stop to
look or think what he has done ; he thrusts the last roll into his
pocket and flies from the room. He is so furiously impatient now
to get away from that horrible thing on tb# bed, that he forgets
caution. He flies down the stairs, scarcely knowing that the
noise he makes echoes from cellar to attic of the silent old houseHe takes the wrong turning, and swears a furinns na^^^h to fi^'i

himself at a door instead of the window by which he had entered
He hears a shriek, too ; and, mad with terror, tears oflf his mask
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and turns down another passage. Right at last ! This is the
window ! He leaps through it—he is out in the pale moonlight,
tearing through the trees like a madman. He has gained the road—a horse stands tied to a tree, and he leaps on his back, drives
his spurs furiously into the beast's side, and is off like the wind.
In ten minutes, at this rate, he will be in Speckport and safe.

The apartment in which Midge sought sleep after the fatigues
of the day, was the kitchen, and was on the first floor, directly
under Lady Leroy's room. She had quartered Rob Nettleby in
the adjoining apartment—a big, draughty place, where the rats
held grand carnival all the year round. Midge, like all honest
fclks m her station, who have plenty of hard work, and employ
their hands more than their heads, was a good sleeper. But on
this stormy August night Midge was destined to realize some of
the miseries of wakefulness. She had not dared to go to bed dur-
ing the first fury of the storm ; for Midge was scared beyond
everythmg by lightning and thunder ; but after that had subsided,
she had ventured to unrobe and retire. But Midge could not
sleep. Whether it was the heat, or that the tempest had made
her nervous, or why or wherefore, Midge could never afterward
tell

; out she tossed from side to side, and listened to the didoes
of the rats, and the whistling of the wind about the old house, and
the ghostly moonlight shimmering down through the fluttering
leaves of the trees, and groaned and fidgeted, and felt just as miser-
able as lying awake when one wants to go asleep can make any one
feel. There were all sorts of strange and weird noises and echoes
in the lonely old house ; so when Midge fancied she heard one of
the back windows softly opened, and something on the stairs, she
set It down to the wind and rats, as Nathalie had done. She
heard the clock overhead in Lady Leroy's room—the only time-
piece in the house—strike elev. n, and thought it had come very
soon

; for it hardly seemed fifteen minutes since it had struck ten.
But ehe set this down to her figdgetiness too ; for how was she to
know that the black shadow in the room above had moved the
hands on the dial plate before quitting ? But that other noise !

r.nia ICl w\r\ iwm/v4 r« a4-«^*^ ».«...ft1.. H/H J . j _ i ^^ ^^^> i i •

cry of affright. A man's step is on the stairs—a man's hurried
tread is in the hall—she he^rs a smothered oath—hears him turn

i-i
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and rush past h*^r door-hears a leap-and then all is still. Themomentary spell that has made Mid^e speechless is broken. Shespnngs to her feet-yes spring, for Mid," ,3isshort and
fat and given to waddlmg, in her terror , , i,he red flannel

rlT^'b- ^""i-r*^ ""h
^"'^ ^"^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^«r rooni and up-

stars, shrieking like mad. She ...not conceive what is thematter or where the danger lies, Lut she burste into Nathalie'^room first Nathalie, aroused by tie wild screams from a deep
sleep, starts up with a bewildered face. Midge sees -^ ' S
and still uttering the most appalling yells, flies to .ue next, tJLady Leroy s room, Nathalie after her

; and Mr. Rob Nettleby
with an alarmed countenance ?^nd in a state of easy undress, mating his toilet as he comes, 'rwigs up the rear

shriSg Sidge.
'^ ^" "-''' "^"^ '

' ^^'^«^^^' «^-"g ^' ^he

hous^eY'^ Ah-h"-^^*' ''
liere-robbing and murdering the

The shriek with which Milge recoiled was echoed this time by

nf!l\^^%^^^ f.^t^'^J^
^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^^"^

'
the lamp .till burnedon the table, and -is light fell full on the livid and pun !e face ofthe dead woman. Dead I Yes, there could be no Joubt. Mur-

dered
! Yes, for there stood the open and rifled box which had

held the money.
'She's killed, Rob Nettzeby ! She'« murdered ! ' Midge ied

rushing headlong from the room j
' but he can't have got far. Iheard him going out. Come!'

She was iiown the stairs with wonderful speed, foiiawed by the
horrified Nettleby. Midge unlocked and flung open tiie hall dootand rushed in the same headlong way out. There ^ s a man
under the trees, and he was running. W . the opring o. . tigresbMidge was upon him her hands clutching his collar, and her
dreadful yell of ' murder !

' piercing the stillness of tho night.The grasp of those powerM hands as i.^t .0 be easih haken
off, and Rob Nettleby laid hold of him on the other side. Their
prisoner made no resi^^tance

; he was too utterly taken by f.r.; jnrf^
to do other than stand and stare at them both.

_
* You villain

! you robber ! you murderer !
' acTc. )d idee^ving him a furious shake. ' You'll han^r for this ^ M ^^ork'

It anybody hung yet
! Hold hiui fast, Rob, while i ru and send

'
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the

man

:.

1

shadow of tlfe treerintn h? J^
^p^;*''^' '^'PP'"« f^«" ""^er the

some asperity
^'^^ moonhght, repeated his question with

i^n^ ;^^t,rr^:^»;!' ^'-^^y ^-nded,

'Mrs Leroy has been murdered -

'

^^' '^ '^'"^•

Uiarley r coiled with a white face.
Murdered. Good heavens ! When? By whom

T

•To-night—JUS i, now ' ^
To^4t'"dcCrevlLLt ''"''^~5^ *^^"8^^ it superfluous.

' And K hllf/r ^w?"^'^ .'"^^f
^^ «^°d as caught in the act.

4h«ii^i; i T^^'?'^'''^^* Is she saferShe IS 11, ady r oroy's room.'
'Parley oiuy waited for the answer nn^ r^.A^ • -^ .

rusu for the ho ,. The other ?w7f h ^.
^'^

• .* P^^^P^^ate

look at the o. . ;r neak-foU^^^^^^^
followed neither daring to

chamber of < tra^,
^eafe~tollowed him upstairs and into the

and disJc^ored ia^^o . t rj^ed 'wl'"' '""k
^'^ ^'^"^^^

Dillow hnrHKlA f/' i I
'^'"^a^'ed woman was there, even the

MfTllen ain r <tn^^^ •

''^^ ^T^ Partly across a chair as she

r white nd fiv^H ">'',i''''^
*^""^ ^" J«««« disorder, and

Litr:tf1he"rim"''a^hlTy Zr7:if\'''Y''A^T^ '""^

had first struck her, she h^d lltZL^Z^^. '^"''"^ ^^

hii

• J



CHAPTER XVII.

FOUND GUILTY.

H. VAL BLAKE sat in hi« office, in that inner room sacred
to his privacy. He sat at that littered-table, writing and
scissoring, for they went to press that day, aud the

editor of the l^peckport Spout r was over head-and-ears in work.
He had just completed an item and was slowly re-perusing it. It

begins in a startling manner enough.
' Mysterious murder! The night before last a most shocking

tragedy occurred at Redmon Houste, being no less than the rob-

bery and murder of a lady well known in our town, Mrs. Leroy.
The ill ceased owned and occupied the house, together with her
ward, Miss Nathalie ITarsh, and one female servant. About
eleven o'clock on the night of the 15th, this servant was alarmed
by the sound of footsteps on the stairs, and aroused a young man,
Robert Nettleby, who chanced to be staying in the house, aiid they
proceeded together to discover the cause. On entering ^he cham-
ber occupied by Mrs. Leroy, they found her dead ; the protruding
tongue and eyeballs, and purple visage, telling plainly her death
had been caused by strangulation. A box, containing a large sura
of money, eight thousand pounds, we believe, wad found broken
open and rifled. The assassin escaped, and no clue to him has as

yet been discovered, but we trust the inquest which is to be held
on the premises this morning will throw some light on the sub-
ject. It is a most inhuman affair, and, we are sure, no effort will

be wanting on the part of the ofhcials concerned to root out the
heart of the matter, and punish the barbarous perpetrator as he
deserves.'

Mr. Blake read this last neatly rounded period with a compla-
cent face, and then pulled out his watch.

* Ten o'clock !

' he muttered, * and the inquest commences in

half an hour. Busy or not busy, I must be present.'

Speckport was in a state of unprecedented excitement. A mur-
der—and people did murder one another sometimes, in Speckport
—always set the town wild for a week. Even the civic elections

were nothing to it ; and there having been a dearth of bloodshed
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lately, the tragedy at Kedmon was greedily devoured in all its
aetaila. Like a rolling snowball, small enough at first, but in-
creasing as it goes along, the story of the robbery and murder hadpown, until, had Mid^e heard the recital, as correctly received
in the town she wouUl have stared aghast. Crowds had flockedup Kedmon Ivoad the whole of that livelong day following themurder, and gazing with open-mouthed awe on the gloomy and
lonely old house—gloomier and lonelier than ever now. Crowdswere pouring up still. One would think from their morbid curi-
osity they expected the old house to have undergone some won-
derful transformation. The Speckport picnics were nothing to it.

Mr. ^lake going along at his customary swinging pace, speed-Uy reached No 14 Great St. Peter street, and ittting himselfTnwith his latch-key, went up-stairs to his sleeping apartment, tomake some alteration in his toilet before proceeding to Redmon
There was no one in the house ; for Miss Blake had been on a
visit to some friend out of town for the past few days, and Val
took his meals at a restaurant. Thinking himself alone, there-
lore, Mr. Blake, standing before the glass, adjusting an obstinate
and painfully stiff collar, was not a little surprised to hear the
street door open and shut with a slam, then a rapid rush up-stairs
a itrong rustling of silk in the passage, and his own door flung
violently open. • Mr. Blake turned round and beheld his sisterm a state ot perspiration, her face red with heat and haste, anger
in her eyes and in every rustle of her silk gown.

'It's not true Val !

' she burst out, before that gentleman could

of fooisV'

'"" ^'"'
' ^^^^ "'^'' '*" ^'*^' ^'"" '""'^ * P^«^

* What can't be true 1 Who's a pack of fools 1
'

'All Speckport
! Do you mean to say they've really gone and

taken up Charley Marsh V -^ j j 6 ^ »"«

' Oh is that it ]
'
said Mr. Blake, returning to his toilet ' Thevhaven t taken him that I know of. What briiigs you home ?

I thought you weren't coming home until Saturday?'

oft . ? 1,*^°
you mean to say you thought I could stop one moment

after I heard that poor old thing was dead, and Charley Marsh
taken up for It. If you can be unfeeHn^ and cold-blooded,' said

'^
!, 'T^i''''P ^^""^ P"^^ ^ *^e brip litest scarlet, ' I can't.'My dear Jo, don t make such " ' '---- * '^' ' " - • -

taken up, I tell you.'

15-

h r\ tar 1 1 > rw I

"-"Si iCjT i.Vi.iil>iIi lou

1
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• ' But he's suspected, isn't he ? Doesn't all Speckport point at
him as the murderer t Isn't he held to appear at the inquest 1

tell me that.'

' Yes,' said Mr. Blake, looking critically at his cravat, * he is.

Is that collar straight, Jo 1

'

Miss Jo's only answer was a withering look.
' And he can talk of collars at such a time ! And he pretended

ho used to be a friend of that poor boy !

'

* Don't be a fool, Jo,' said Val, testily. ' What can I do 1 I
xion't accuse him !

'

* You don't accuse him 1
' retorted Miss Jo, with sneering em-

phasis. ' That's very good of you, indeed, Mr. Blake. Oh no,
you don't accuse, but you stand up there, like—like a cold-blooded
kangaroo,' (Miss Blake could think of no better simile in the
heat of the moment,) 'fixing ybur collar, while all Speckport's
down on him, and no one to take his part ! You won't accuse
him. indeed ! Hadn't you better run up and do it now ? Where's
Natty 1 Answer me that,'

Miss Jo turned so fiercely upon her brother v.'ith this query that
Mr. Blake wilted at once.

* At home with her mother.'
' Poor dear girl

!

' and here Miss Jo softened into tears ; ' poor
dear child, what a shock for her ! How does she bear it ?

'

' She has been ill and hysterical ever since. They don't suppose
she will be able to give evidence at the inquest.'

* Poor, dear Natty I And how does Mrs. Marsh take it?'
* Very hard. Betsy Ann had to run to the nearest druggist's

for four-pence worth of smelling-salts, and she has been rocking,
and reading, and smelling at it ever since.'

' Ah, poor dear !
' said sympathetic Miss Jo, whose first fury had

subsided. ' Does she know they suspect Charley 1

'

* Of course not. Who would tell her that ] Oh, I say, Joanna,
you haven't heard about Miss Rose, have you 1

'

' What about Miss Rose? Nobody suspects her of the murder,
do they?'

* Not exactly ! She is going away.'
* Going where ?

'

'To England !— hand me that vest, Jo,—with Mrs. Major
Wheatley.'

iVlXSo tf u oAv aje,a^>ti fto tiie DiUillgS,

' It's very sudden,' said Val, getting into his Sunday waistcoat.

J
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yesterday afternoon she accepted ' '
^^

.' wM^'t' ^r^^ ""^^^^ ^«^ c'^^ns^ her mind 1

'

wa?on; and Na'tf
!•'''''"• •' 4^^' ^^«^ "- ^^dy Leroywas gone, and Nathahe come into her fortune there would n^

'Direct for England?'
*

'Yes; that is to say, by the way of Quebec Mrs iramrWheatly is a very great lady, and must have a iomprnionZ
win be misse^lLf Th

"^
*^'',^''i ^'i*^^"

school-mistress, but she

ajd Uk aftor them when .iok, and teach their yJungTnes foPt:

nic'eXtlethlg"' '
'"'"''' ''''• '''^ ^-'y' ^he was the

innocent, he will come out all square-don't you be afraid
'

dol airnradf" ?'^'^^'"> ^^^ brofh^r w^^ctteringaown stairs half a dozen steps at a time, and already out of hoarin^^Droves of people were still flocking out the Redmon roTd'

nroZf. K^'."^
'^'"^\"^ ^"^^' -"d dLssing the onTy Ultctproper to be discussed then in Speckport. Val's lonrstrides out!

ntCn ^^^^^^^^ 'r^ ^-^g -^ *h« -d brici hot ^t
strode into tL hn^ ^^ ^^^^^P ^^'^^^ two hundred idlers andscroaemto the house as one having authoritv Ah Mr nu^Z

g"a':rf;i'-
'"'"'' ''^^^ f"-""^ -d Shim:wuh-» ™'^

;
How are they getting on » ' Val asked.

di8sSortof."'°?Th" f^'V^^Kh,' the doctor answered, in a

thec^,i„g,.,„d_provet;itheir^aSfaciI»S
by stranghng and m no other way. They had Natty up there, to^'
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*0h, she is better, th^n.'

* Not much; but she had very little to tell, and Laura Blair

tll'lT ^V^ T'""'.
^^'y ^*^« detained Mrs. Marsh- hedoesnt know for what, though-and will examine her presently^

ni^h? Do v'n"'^
«^"«« o^Charley's absence from Ce ttt

Mf'yoVkrw'x'trr '

'^''''' "^^"'"'"^^^
^ «'^-«-"^ -<

"Val looked at him.

I

What you do ! Do you mean or pretend to say '

There
! there

! there! Don't speak so loud. I may tell vou

f},.^nn^"^^ i'^^nt
°°*'-

y,*^ "^^^ i<^ ^'^^ a Wank face. It wasthe note sent by Cherrie to Charlie, which Ann had told him ofand a verbatim copy of that given Cherrie by Captain CaveXhHow did you get this 1
' Val asked, with a still whiter face

of i rr' ""V^"'
^^^y' ^^^'^^^' to the shorthe evening

?t to f^"k
''• M "' '''\!'

^r^"^^' ''' ^"'^' J^^rsh being out gav!It to the boy New. what do you think the young Lea dfdlWhy, sir, broke it open the minute the girl's back^ was ttned"and read ,t. As luck would have it, I pounced in and laugh^^^^^^^in the act. You ought to have seen his face, Blake ! I took th^note from him and read it myself, not knowi'ng it was fbr Marshand I have It ever since. 1 meant to give it to him next dav Ind
tell him what I have told you ; but nelt day came the news of th«murder, and underhand whispers of his guilt ¥or Val what

Xizttr'
''' '''''' ''' ^"-- -Lady Soj:i:::;

' That bit of paper might hang him,' Val emphatically saidhanding it back ' What do you mean io do witUU' ^ '

m.« f!i ir? -^
«n« thing I can do with it, as a conscientiousman^and that is hand it over to the coroner. I like the boy butI like justice more, and will do my duty. If we only had VhafCherrie here, she might throw somJlight^on tL businlL/'^

''"'

Val^AnTh« \°''^" ^^^^^* *""'^«" - state-rooms?' saidVal. Can they have meant to run oflf together in the steamer

:nln^iirK"!!T.\?Jl^--^I k^?- charierhrre:;'
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on her track at once ' ^' ^^ P°^'^^ 8^0"^ be set

of this note, and tell me what vrtnf./ !. ,f ""P'''"'f-"'ink
^ 'The note is a staggerer bn?jm nl""*','"^

y<""'««"'-'

Blake, impatiently, .fwo„!t M '1 l""''- '™S " '

'
"ied Mr.

too. Hl*stYndtt?e1ikera7k";r '"''7' "" "" '» >- '"or,
bring hi„ i„ guilt;wiS :ti;ir'

""' ^"^^ """"« Theyil

,
J'^^o have been examined r

self, La;ytTarc;ld"TJr?t^~ ^^ ^^^^^' ^'^g^' °^y-
asked, that Marsh knew of hTnavinl' f^^'

^^^^e roundly when
had told him himself He IJsZfttTT^ '^?fu^"^'

'"'^^ h«
over head and ears in debt-deT^?« nF t ^"7 ^^""'^'y ^'^ ^e
Debts of dishonor, I should saT'

'''' ^' '^""^ ^^^°»-

'0?turie"^r is n'iTha^^"'-'^^^"^^^'
^-"^-''

They have Midge up Lrrn ?n ^'T^^y ^ * P^^^n^r, as yet.
Short, until taday '^ ^ ^ ^'"^'^ ^"^^ ^^«^ "^'"^ was Priscilla

clear tarst^Ma^st \^^^^^^^^^
''' "-^-•. ,Her evidence goes

Come. I'll go in Syou '^ ^'''' '' "'^'^ ^''^' relucUnco.

siinVaTsS reTut oTMiL^rThr'' '^""' ^^^ ^^^'^o-
and defiant face, was glaring ft tk.

^
""''"r*

^^'^ ^ ^'^^^ ^e^d

dued tone, told hJr hat would d. T"''' ^^°i
^" ^^^^er a sub-

witness, Robert Nettleby
'
'"'^ proceeded to call the next

^^
Robert Nettleby took his olace. .nA «,o<, .^.... x. ,

and folloShefiliri f ^^t®' ^'T'"^ ^'"^ ^^^^"^ ^leep!luw-ing iier upstairs, he found her la Miss Marsh's room:
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'Had Miss Marsh retired 1
' the coroner wanted to know

Mr. Nettleby was not sure. If, by letiring, the coroner meant
going to bed, no; but if he mf.ant going to sleep, ye». She was
sitting by the bed, dressed, but asleep, until Midge aroused her Dv
her screams. Then she started up and followed them into the
room of Mrs Leroy, whom they found dead.and black in the face
as if she had been choked. Midge had run down stairs, and he
had run after her, and they saw some one running under the trees
when they got out. Midge had flown out and collared him and
It proved to be Mr. Charley Marsh.

Here the coroner struck in.

'He was running, you say ; in what direction 1

'

Mr. Nettleby couldn't say posicively—was inclined to think he
was running toward, not from them. Couldn't swear either way
for It was a queer shadowy kind of anight, half moonlight, half
darkness. They had all three gone back to the house, Mr. Marsh
appearing very much shocked at hearing of the murder ; and on
returning to the room of deceased, had found Miss Marsh in a
fainting fit They brought her to with water, and then her
brother had taken her to her mother's house in Speckport in a
gig. He and Midge had gone to his father's cottage, whsre they
remained all night. Further than that Air. Nettleby knew noth-
ing, except—and here he hesitated.

' Except what, sir 1
' the coroner sharply inquired. ' Remem-

ber you are upon oath.'

'Well, sir,' said Rob, * it isn't much, except that when we came
back to the room, I picked this up close to the bed. It looked as
It it belonged to a man, and I put it in ray pocket. Here it is

'

He produced from his coat pocket, as he spoke, a glove
*

A
gentleman's kid glove, pale-brown in color, and considerably
soiled with wear. Val started as he saw it,for those were the kind
of gloves Charley Marsh always wore—he had them made to or-
der in one of the stores of the town. The coroner examined it
with a very grave face—there were two letters inside 'CM'

' Do you know to whom this glove belongs ?
' the coroner asked.

• ,f m'"" \ ^u
""^

'h .^^'^ Nettleby, not looking at it, and
ing sulkily, ' that's all I know about it.'

* Does any one you know wear such gloves 1

'

'Plenty of gentlemen I've seen wear brown kid gloves.'

'I have.'
^

speak-

giove i
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youtowS oCerr'''
^^^'^"-^^-^ ^ou not morally certain

Nettleby was silent.

roifCffir- rj'^^^^^^^^^^ -- -- - «>«

closely watched hvT«,rr ^'«^^"^"g' »" gloomy silence, and

gloves It once, and had niver mted thi°/ '^r/'"^ P^'" «(

silence, he resumed his ulac? »t th„ j ""? " ominous

broad green fielda and wlt^t trees baZd",^'T^l ""?' "''

^»shin,and seeing then, nt'Str/,fLg-tL^S
joifirg rl'm^rsetin' bLr,;'""^

"""• '"^ °™« f^" "» «"-

the c/„osur"'ofrmany eves Mrl "u'TA/^ ^"^"^ '"'""'^^

glove'd hand over t^lrafter''Si„'^:;or':''lth ""r ^^it'f
Thi=ritso'^rs'irffh^

^-p '""'^^•
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Here Mrs. Marsh took a sniff at a smelling-bottle she carried

which ^h'"'"^-'"^"
^'^"°^ «.*;^"^' ^^«"g^^ * ^«-r into each ye',which she wiped away with a great show of pocket-handke":

hiss^feH^'"'"^^'^
^'''°'' ^'^^ ^^' *'^"'' before returning with

'After tea. He had been home to tea, which, in itself was sounusual a circumstance, that she, Mrs. Marsh, fel su4 that some^thing was going to happen. She had had a f;eling on her all d^yand Charley's conduct had increased that feelini until she wS
^ 'S lYa^L""^ Tfr^ ^^-^f^^"^

-^« g-"g to happen '

sentiment r
^'"" '^" ' ''"^"^* augmented her pre-

' Well, she did not know exactly, but Charley had behaved oddHe had come over and talked to her before going out teS he^

?or tSe fur'"'' f'irr' i^
'^ ^^«^' and'turf over a n "w^ :

hLru } '
*»^'

b^l^^^g
her to take his part if she ever heardhim run down, which she meant to do, for Charley was a good boyas ever lived, in the main, only he had been foolish lately bu^

r t I'nd ff r";^"^"'
'"" ^"'^^^^ ^"^^^^"g- *"d she meant todo^it

,
and if he, the coroner, was a mother, she would do it her-

* Was her son in the habit of stopping out nights 1

'

h. uJl r I '
^^^^ '''

r^^^*^
th« ^^t t^o ^eeks, since whenhe used to come home in a dreadful atate of drink, worryine her

of ui'ot'her? '

''^ ^'"^"^ '^^ ^" '^"^^ ^' ^^ one e"r2 out

Mrs. Marsh was shown the glove, and asked if she knew it. Yes

t^rVl^ ^•'^'- '\ ^'^ ^"" ^^ ^^^^'^y'«
'
he always wore those

furthV^Kn^'' l"''*'
' ^''/ '"'^^'.- T^'« «^^0"«r «^^°^i»«d heriurther but only got wordy repetitions of what she had already«ud. Every hmg was telling terribly against Charley, who st odhke a dark ghost, still moodily staring out of the window. yA

MvrM'Tfrf.'^''^^^^^^^' ^^"^ heavily on his shoulder asMrs. Marsh left the room.

rHiT^^^V?^^ l""*^
' y^^^ y^" "^^^"'g *t ^" t« say for yourself ?

'

sUence^
^^

' ^'"""""^ ^^^'' ^"^ '^"™'^ ^'' *^ ^^ain in sullen

* You know they will charge you with this crime, and you knowyou are not cnilty. Can vqu nnt nr---- v.'^..,-=^l^ il^^^^J.^ ,,
"""^

±iow ? Will they take my word for it V
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the nf ht
'"" ^^^ ^"""^ '^^''^ ^"'""'^ '"^ *^® grounds at that hour of

deluneY'
^^^^ *^'^^*^^' *^^®^ ^^ ^"^ ^° ^°' ^"""^ ^ **^^'® ^^'®^*^y

r.nl^Ki'' *u
'" '% ^oyy-this w madness ! What motive could you

possibly have for being there at such an hour 1

'

kindl look^^^
^"^''*' ^^^ ^^'"^ ^'^ ^'^""^ '*'' ^'^ shoulder with a

* Charley, will you not tell me 1'

'No.'

' You know I am your friend.'
' You will not be so long. Those fellows over there will settle

the matter shortly to their own satisfaction, and I am not going
to spoil their sport.*

8"*"6

CheSe r^''
^^^^ ^^^' ^'"''^'"^ ^^"^ ^^^^^'^^ '" ^^^ ^*^^' * "^^^^^ '^

Charley Marsh's face, white and haggard an instant previously,
turned scarlet, and from scarlet whiter than before. But he lifted
his eyes fearlessly to Val's face, roused to eagerness at last.

Where is she ? he repeated. ' Do you know 1

'

'No; but I think you do.'
' Why do you think so 1

'

* That's not the' question.
* I don't know.'

Where is she 1

'

I tell you I don't ! She is a false-hearted,

'Whatr
•I don't know,

lying, treacherous

His face was white with fury. His name, called by the coroner,
i^tored him to himself. Turning round, he saw that gentlemanWding out to him a letter. It was Charley's fatal note, given tohim by Dr. I^ach, while Val and Charley had been speaking.Do vou know tlus, JVIr. Marsh 1

' the coroner asked.
Charley glanced over the note, the coroner still holdin<r it Ifcwas ail written on the first page, in a pothook-and-hanger fist ': and

t harley turned crimson for the second time, as he finished it and
rtad the name at the bottom.

'Do yon know anything of this, Mr. Marsh?' the coroner re-
peated.

•No,' Charley coldly and briefly said.
' Yuu recognize the writing and the name 1

'

Y€«.'
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downrgi/r """ ^""'"'•"^ ""- "'» oi-ging £::„<, set it

'To what money does she refer ) reiterated the coroner
< r J ^if'"« "B" -vering that question.'

".uchtlit y™'/"" *™' **'• '^'"''•™«h a refusal tells ve^
Charley smiled coldly, contemptuously.

agaisTme'"' Nerthelet' iZLT'"^''"'"'^*'''' ^"^ »»«"
question I choose-' °"""' *"'""" "•" ""Jm other

eit;S':atVi:tt' rs-^ZT.^"'
^'" «""' •» ^'- ^-'^^ ^

toIhe'hrds^fZcrS '°
!i'^

"«!:••' 'r '^ '«"- -^-e in-

Informed the coronpr in T.ar^^,^ * u- ° **"*^.i"<luiry tor uherrie.

wa^ « Jf^T.» Pk • ' ®P^^ ^^ ^^« question, that Mr Marah

she was up inUeentown;
^"" ^'' ^'P'^'"^^' ^"^ «"PP«««d

One or two other witnesses were called who had nnfl„-n„ ^late concernine the murder hnt a J^Ta a V ? nothing to re-

late dissipated'habits and gL^^^^^^^^^
^^- ^^r«h's

were gone, Mr Marsh was Tlilf^ .
"^'^ '^^^^^ witnesses

anythl^ to JySs oZ bS. Ts^aV tt '
"^"""' ^ "» "'"'

les"a?quife Si'th: 2ejf -'-^'l"""'"'
««• " «>ok-

.nem, u, that reciciess manner, fUnging' Us-^ords atlLmlte a
I
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I

murder, and „„ laf4!;'tr ha 1 It? IL'hrto''r!H l'
""^

for «ll .kL. . ^™ *" "•""•a"'''- with perfect correctness But

eve^hand"luhe''°
""'"" '«"? a-Wng'fierca'jefiance on

otr„d''™-fo„"d™L''ir ";f
'"' ™ -"-llbutTe
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rectitude into that l)road road whose m i wan disgrace and ruin.
The money stolen had not been found, but there had been ample
tinoe given him to conceal it. He begged the jury to reflect on tho
evidence they had heard, consult together, and return a verdict ac^
cording to their conaniences.
The jury retired from the room, and in the awful silence which

toilowed,
J ou might have heard a pin drop. Charles Marsh, in

this supreme crisis of his life, still stood looking out of the win-
dow. He neither moved nor spoke, nor looked at any one, nor be-
trayed the slightest sign of agitation ; but his teeth were rigidly
locked and the palm of his strung right hand was bleeding where
he had clenched it, in that silent agony, until the nails had sunk
deep into the flesh. He had been reckless and defiant, and braved
it out with a high hand ; but Charles Marsh had had the misfor-
tune to be born with a keenly sensitive heart, and a pride that
had lain latent under all his careless life ; and what he felt in that
hour of disgrace and degradation, branded as a thief and a mur-
derer before the friends who knew him all his life, was known
only to Heaven and himself.

The jury were not long away. Evidently his case had been
settled in their minds before they Had left their seats. And in
thatdread silence the foreman, M, /'air, with a grave, sad iace,
stood up to announce their verdi ; , h, was only one word—the
terrible word, * Guilty.'

There was a swaying sound ar^e the crowd, as if they had
drawn breath for the first time. Tlie dismal word fled from lip

*P "P jjke wildfire, until it passed from the room to the crowd in
the hall, and from them to the swaying mob without It was
quite a lively scene, in fact, out there, where that big crowd of
men stood broiling under the meridian sun, when the verdict was
announced, and the inquiries as to how ' young Marsh' behaved
and looked were many and eager. The question was not very
easily answered. Young Marsh, standing by that sunny window,
was so screened by the towering figure of Mr. Val Blake, that the
gaping and exasperated throng craned their throats and stood on
tiptoe for nothing. They would see him, however, when he came
out to enter the cab, already in waiting, that was to convey him
in the custody of tlie constables into town, and it was worth while
waiting even for that fleeting glimpse.

JIVO tan dftckan 4-ijrnn^wr ^^l^.,l. J mi
. _..... ,,,.„™...^ v.,'ciivjr :iii:iUwC;o pCiooCU. Xfio 6^peClauli CI'OWU

were getting angry and impatient; it was shameful, 4hu8 dally-
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ing. But two or three poli men are out ..ow with their re, a-tons and brass buttons of authority, clearing a way for the irentle-mej^ who are ...ming out, and for the cab which is to draw upclose to the front door. Still, the mob press forward, the corone?and jury are departing
; and now the prisoner's coming. Uit anew disappointment is in store for them ; for when he tmes, hehas h,8 hat i)u led so far over his eyes, and spring in so quickly,that they don't ev.u get that fleeting glimpse of him they ^crushing each other to death to obtairu The constables foL^

It w pleasant even to see them ; the blinds are pulled n fihecab drives off rapid y, and the crowd go home, raveno Iheir
dinner And Char es Marsh is on his way to Speckpo ^^aol, toawait his trial for the wilful murder of Jane Leroy

= '

'^

CHAPTER XVIII.

THE DARKENING SKY.

' HE day after the inquest, the funeral took place. As the
clock of Speckport cathedral chimed in sonorous sweet-
ness the hour of ten, all that was earthly of Mrs. Leroy

was placed m the hearse, and the gloomy cortlye started. A greatmany carriages followed the mistress of Redmon to her last long
home

;
and, m the foremost, two ladies, robed in sable, and veiled

in crape rode. The outward mourning was for the dead, the
deeper «/ of the heart for the living—for him wio, on this
wretched August day, was a prisoner in Speckport jail, awaiting
his trial for the greatest crime man can commit, doomed to suffer
perhaps, the greatest penalty man can inflict.

'

Nobody in all the long line of carriages talked ; they crouched
into corners, and shivered, and were silent, and sulky, and cross
and uncomfortable, and gaped, and wished the thing was well
over, or that they had never come.
They got their wish after a while. The last sod was beaton

down, and ^"6 nart<iaf»oo i>affl^y) Ha-I' :-i.„ i-L . i>_ _ i _,. .

three or four
; and they drove back to the eerie old house, never

so lonely and desolate aa now. One ceremony was yet to be gone
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reception room where thlTnnn . ? ^/!", """"""' ^" <^he ghostly
rats and blacrbeetles , ad TaluLf'^

''^'" P^^^^' ^"^ ^^'^^ ^^^
It was this that brougl^^fc M^^^^ ^7 ,^'f'u^'

^'^^ ^^ ^« ^«^<^-

ical ever since she hefrd tt ^'of "^t
^'""^

^f" "^ f^ ^y^^^^"

at all. To her it was a^rp!f fn"i • / ?u "'l"^'*' ^° ^^^ ^""eral
ter to-day was to be heS Ld ^^^l^i

'^"^^ J^is wealth that af-

forego the pleasure of bdn^tesent V."
^""

f
"'^ '""^^ ^^«

nothing of the sort brou^rL^dau^^^^^^ '^ ^««
had endured since yester^day can nevfr be7o 5'

h. t"! T7u'^^yet. She had hone in Hiia /o.,/ uu .? "^ ^
''"'^ ^^^ had hope

him. Young as she wa «h.7
"^'^''^ '4^ ^^^ ^« ''^ ^«r« *« help

to be aware\ can dralmost an^H '"'"^'^.k'-^
'^^ P^^^^ «^ "^^^^^^

the road to the next airshetr^^^^^^^^^ ""^ ^'"^^^^

imprisoned brother. They 111 wenffn tn^f T'^'' ^T^^ '' ^''^ ^'^
together; Mr. Darcy who 1?. 5 ^ ''^

-m*
^"'^ ^^^^^^^

was distressed andTr^ubl^^^^^^^^ ^"^\ "°^ ^h««« f^««

timate friend of the faml M %t^''' '
^''^^^''' ^ ^^ in-

Leach;Mr8.McGr4oraA'rA^^ McGregor Senior, and Dr.
Miss McGregor and1SLrBlafrwJ« 7 T' ^^'^ ^^^- ^^''^' *«d
Marsh-the'heiress l-a^d Mr 7aT& 'J-Tii''^^'

"^^^ ^^««
arm

; and Midge who had Zln IT,u ' -"^'^K
^'^ "'^'^^^ ^n his

up the rear. ^
' *''^" ^'^ ^^^

^'^'^^'^S ^^ the will, brought

easittrlSd: fo^^h:^^^^^^^ "2^'^' ^" ^^^.^ ^^^^< -^ t^e
light of the fogg^ lining ^^^^^^

^
^'^A

^""^ '^' ^^^'
seat at a tableflnd laid out on?f « 1*

i t^'T'"
^?'"^ *««^ ^is

with red tape The othpr« l.J i i'^""^
^'^^^'^g document tied

ment; and Nathalie Marsh
^11?'"^''^^"' ^^^""'^'^ ^^« ^P^^t-

thick black crape yeil down' oyer LZv'^^^^^^ '"^''' ""^ ^^^
-the^open winlws, andTea^:^t ^iTatt^?^^^^^^^

rememitrhlttw'blaTr^ '"? ^^^ ^—
>
they

with one or two bte ^\^ bowed young head"^

from under her crane Hon n If' t
«"»-beams, shimmering out

howshehadsattha'tduirand ^Zlu^Tj'' f^ *'^"°^^ «^
patient womanly martyrs only suffer in/^-"^^""^? »« these

.

Lawyer Darcy seeZd'lll'rf!:' .!f.i"^_\^?g
^<> «^g"-

.

ta... He lingered and lin^^'^i.^;:^!!^;:^, ^

-.juir^'
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lips twitching nervously and the fingers that untied the documeu^.
before him, trembhng. His voice, too, when he spoke, was not
quite steady. ^ '

^
'I am afrpid,' said the lawyer, in that unsteady voice, that the

reading of this will will be a shock-a disappointment < I know
It must astonish all, as it did me, and I should like to prepare you
lor it, before it is read. ^ ^

There was a surprised and alarmed murmur, but no one spoke

frnJ^h f"!
^''^^'

f^
lawyer went on, keeping his eyes resolutely

from that drooping figure at the window, ' that when Mrs. Lerovmade her will after coming to Speckpcrt she bequeathed all she
possessed to her ward, Miss Marsh. I drew up the will and shft
made no secret of her intentions.'

'

There was another painful pause. Val Blake broke it

1^,'
^f/«"''8^''.he said impatiently, ' we all know Mrs. Leroy leftMiss Marsh heiress of Redmon.' ^

\
But you do not know,' said Mr. Darcy, ' that a short time ago—in fact, a few days before her tragical death, she revoked that

first will and made a new one.'
' What?' the cry was from Val Blake, but no one heeded him •

every eye was strained upon the lawyer.
'

'Made a new one,' the lawyer repeated, still averting his eyes
from the black form at the window ; ' a new one, entirely different •

leaving, I am sorry to say, Redmon awav from Miss xMarsh—in
point of fact, disinheriting her.'

There were two little feminine shrieks from the Misses Blair
and McGregor, a hysterical cry from Mrs. Marsh, but the bowed
figure at the window never stirred. In the unnatural stillness of
her attitude, her face hidden behind her crape mask there was
something more fearful than any outburst of wild womanly distress

* The new will was made, as I told you,' continued Mr. Darcv*
but a few days before her 4eath ; made whilst smarting under a

^T\^{ ^^^^\ .^"? "^^f*;
'^^ "^"^^ ingratitude. Miss Marsh had

ofiended her, disobeyed her in a matter on which she had set her
heart, and for this she was going to disinherit her. I expostulated,
entreated, did all I could, but in vain. She was obstinate, and
this new wiJl was made, which I now hold in my hand.'

Mrs. Marsh's face had turned as white as that of a dead womanand ffreat bead<2 a^ orAA a-aTaa¥ at-nnA ^^ u^-, c i j xi • *

rigidly still, hstemng, and feeling as though she were in some
dreadful dream. • ^
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and oldXXb^"'„''dfrTL^:-/T^' :^"'' M'%« yonder
cooled, she would sefthe niuice oTll7^™ ^7 ''™' rlsentmcnt
nght

;
the day precedingZ ntht 1?w".' ^lt 'f™"=.' '*• ^ "^^

111, I called to see her, and she Wd ,n„ t„
''''»"', hearing she was

and a third will shou d h. T j •
*" """o ">« next mornine

Next morning she wa^itd?'
''^''""°''" '» ^^'halie as .IS

tl.e\"l!ck vat dra„;tLor:t"^ 'T.^ P'^'-''^ ''d'^en by
by the dead -oman'Jh'^S ^r^a^d ^1-^;'?^.°'"'" '^ l-"
mysterious :

'=»"^' ^"^ ^^"^ch had then been so

kn;w"wi;at;i^''S'n,«T^
' ™ "*"'

" "" "^ht !

'
Did she

. , ^"^ ,^0 you mean to say, Mr Darrv ' Vol t>i i.hed and .ndignant, nHA^^A^t ^Z't::^:i

ml o^mile!'
"'" ''"'"'""^ "- • I' '« a crying wrong, but no

' Sh"e''brqu;aths"alhh'"'
^''' '

'

""^"^ «•• McGregor
Philip He'Sotoit c'TeTnrdr-'lf'f"r"^'

'» ''- •>™'>'-.
read the will.'

' ^^ "' *"' '*''*". 'o his children. I will

theXt :?ira!;dtrmert'o^ZrL" ^""r- ">» '-^^ -ad

e.e^.no.«ve pounds trttSK^H^Lt; ^J^
to KTut'^tuThe'dTnot'lidlr

'

''"^'''^' ""^ «" '-'-<'
of indignationVrom every rpV„"hearr.r*'"P''™^^''»"'""^

and reLgL^eTa'nd^i^Srii^ol^ " "y'te^al gasps,
her hands slapped by Es Jolnrf 1^^,

"''"'' '"'' "'« P"'"' of
still the vailed fi<rure at th^ 1° j ° '"o "named ladies. And
cry, sheding nolelf ™"^''"' "" "^'-^'^ "-«•«. "ttering no

we?aro„T;s1tt:'u"te':;Vst ""t-
'-"" '"'-- '- '-». when

under our feet, and the lithf T^^ ^^'!'"''. "''»« the world reels
Marsh, the loss of ftni'^"";;'

'^^un ,s b ackness To NathaL
loyai. U L-. • T '*'*» ''•lO loss Ot evp,rvthinr, 1 ^l._.
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nor^feeatthr^ «^^'^ '^' ^^"^ ^"^"^^^ «« ^"«h. And
ghrstlvValor nJt ^' ^ ^-^^

u
'"'"^^ '"^ ^^^^^

> ^"^^ ^nly for the

catrh fhfn. T ?[
^^' ^^'^ '" ^^^ indistinct glimpses of it they could

it was Vf^^^
^'^"^^. '^''y ^«'l ^hat Shi even heard.^

readi:g"of^t''will'
"'' '^"" '"'^ ^'^ «"^"^^ ^'-^ ^^"-^^ ^^e

Darcv Yon «\! iV u
^ '^°'!^^ "^''^^ ^^^'^ produced it, Mr.L^arcv. You should have read the former will

'

awfd wTJ'rTi'" .'P""'' '" ^''""'"«. h*' unnatural manner

andsi ^,J *' ";K?
''" "">'''" ''"^ supporkd from the room

QKo \t ['• ^^*^"^"® ^^"'^ not have heard one word of i>She sat looking straigl. I before her, seeing nothinThLrinTnothinl^^

nn M IT^ ^u' ''^? ^**^ ^"™« ^ith them in the carriaU waited

Sut W:;swf ' Z^
"'^^ ^"'^^1^ ^" ^he way, bestowkg anjth ng

Mr PI 1?
°".*he memory of her late mistress.

^ ^ ^
ColtL sfrl^f'^M ^t^ '\^^'' ^"^° ^^^^ ^°"«« ^J^«n they reached

entereT;h
' 7 "^

f"
^!' .*'"'' ^"^ ^^'^ «» ^^e sofa. Nathalie

and mi. t ^ff"' ^^f
«^i the door, and, still wearing her bonnet

and Sts'treet Sh^V^:r fl"'"^T '1^^^ ^^^^^^ -^- '^' ^urrel

and Svlohnf^ . f"!,^""?
^''^ ^^' ^^^'' ^"d i" her white

look N. Lll
'Elated violet eyes you could read a waiting

sci^dfor'^irrs" !'^ T"'^r r^'^
-^^^^^ *^^^^ -^-"> P-

to minister to ^ mtd^'i^Llw^rL^fif?-"- ^^^^..^e. been a'ble

aiie. too; but that not comin*.' wiThfn'V-"'^^'^^'^""*''*
for IN ath-

Without seeing her.
^ "" ^'' pharmacopoeia, he left

'
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flaring through th/f„ggy twilightI he bkak-.trl vZ^ C^

Tht roirra^nsxrte r-^^e;-:,x-
and imprisonment o7SwLfMa^nL;r'''"''?''u""l'™'*''"«
ing of Nathalie, all wer^aawdlt'own in hr^'K''''' '^T^""''
of Speckport as in that nnha^y horto which ho'^rgoinT^'

J^to^rpi^tti-r-Stt^^^^^
her you^ng m.streas to take a cup of tea and somettt'wL'h at

to urge
;

and then Nathalie bl^oke outof her Jfgid Se»s?n".st'i^fness into passionate impatience ^ '
"^P'^'^'ngs'"!-

alo'nlttillyrr'
^k^--". '-d'e-e me alone! Leave me

tain Cavendish, as we know bufsh™ '^""t'
'"^ ^"^ "^^P"

had, and wa«, f^r the firsrtime n tr j^Xd to's^f^ '"1^

wait one minute she.would ascertain;'"
^'" '^"""S«- n fle would
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Th^ ' V n u
"'S^'''"" 0"e when she spokt brinein^ a lamT

last.
^^^' ^^^^ ^^"' "^^^ting was to be their

Midge adnaitted him, and closing the doer behind him retiredinto a distant corner of the hall, and throwing her apron iver her

SM if h1 KoJ ^ : I " „"'* Pri s face, and was shocked to

She did not speak She had not looked at him once Her dilated eyes were fixed on the blackening night-sky

I am 1' Car '
'

*^^ '"""'''' ^ '" P™""' """'^'^ »f «>»'der, and
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a 8Wvei"i/:^«Hll '"^/i
\^^^'^''^' ^" ^'''' '^'^' ^'^ d^^PP^^l it with

Ihitlt, f
" '^^ ^''^'''^? ^"^ ^»t« t^« deepening ..oom, her

Captain Cavendish rose up from the sea^ he had taken, and be-gan^pacng rapidly up and down, heartily wishing the s'cene was

ofNath\Te'''?Ii^^n\'^I'''
"^^^"''''^ ""^^^« the melodious voice

01 JNatnalie, that all between us must end now. Disgrace andpoverty must be my portion from henceforth, anTyor^llTa^div

«?MwT7'"^""^" ""^ ^'^'^^'^ ^ creature a^I am From
In ?L !f^'.rVu"

'"^^ Captain Cavendish, I free youlw <

'

In the depth ot her heart, unseen in the darkness of desnaireven by herself, dd any. feeble ray of hope-that gmt gift o^merciful God-still lingei- ? If so, the deep and profonged silencethat followed her words must have extinguished the feeble ium

treber/hellTo ^h^'^'^
^^^^"'^^^ We, and i^wt fome"

ursual tlL. V ' .
''

"^^'t
\^"^^"" ^^ «^^*"^« in ^i« tones, allunusual there. Very few ever had a better opinion of their own

an7fe%tltSi:5t^for1t''^
"^'^ '^" '"^^^^ ^^"^^^^^ "-^'

arZven h'«?u r'' ^T ^u''^' ^' said-cold and cruel words,and even he felt them so to be, • and I thank you for that generosity Loss of fortune would be nothing to me-that is to sav Iconld overlook it-though I am not rich myself but this otheJ

iiy stained with—unjustly let us hope—the brand of murder I

brlr„f
^^^'^^"^

'"i r^''' ^''"' ^i«« Marsh, as;& and

ot^rttiroTyr?^ ^- ""'^ ^- -^^ ^-PP^-me

into M^/iT'
^^' «^»rder of the b:,dy, when a man plunges a knife

greatest Sl^^^^^^^
^''''''

T^^'^IT ^™ stark and^dead, the

frdnflict fwh ^.u"""'' '
.
^'^''^^y '"^""^J« ^^n^i'ier it so,

murder I , ''%^^u
P,«^P^trator. But is there not anothe^murder-a murder of the heart-committed every day of wh chwe hear nothing and which man has never made a law 'to punish-There are wounds which leave little outward trace but tL nfftent Weeds inwardly, yet bleeds to death frailThat, and ^ is'Sesame ultimatum, Hpnfh Kv o ri,-flf«^-^»,* i, . ., '

. ". .'* .*^o«w, li- y •' "^^^^° i-" ucrttii lor an mat.same ultimatum, death, by a different mean«= But thj
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tribunal
;
and perhaps before that, the sins overlooked by man

shall be judged and condemned.
Captain Cavendish took his hat and turned to depart. He felt

exceedmgly uncomfortable, to say the least of it. He wished that
black figure would not sit so petrified and stone-like, he wished
that white face gazing out into the night would look a little less

the face of a corpse. He \vU\m\ she would flame up in some
wrathful outburst of womanly fury and insulted pride, and order
him to depart, and never show faer his false face again. He
wished she woul«l do anything but sit there, in that frozen ri.'i.
dity, as if slowly turning to stone.

°

* Nathalie I
'
he said, venturing to take her icy fingers again,

will you not speak one word to me before I go ]

'

She withdrew her fingers, not hastily or in anger, but never
looked at him.

* I have nothing to say,' her unnatural voice replied.
* Then good-bye, Nathalie I

'

* Good-bye !

'

He opened and closed the parlor door, opened and closed the
trout door, and was gone. He looked at the window of that dark
room as he strode by, and fancied he saw the white face gleaming
on hini menacingly through the gloom. The white face was
there, but not menacing. Whatever she might feel in the time to
come, when the first terrible shock of all this was over, she could
feel nothing so petty as resentment now. Her anguish was too
supreme in this first dreadful hour. The world to her stood still,
and the blackness of desolation filled the ear";, 'All for love'
and the world well lost!' had been her mot, ^ It was for his
sake she had risked everything and, verily, she had her reward f
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CHAPTER XIX.

TTIE FLIGHT.

IIS. MAJOR WHEATLY was a very fine lady, and
lived in a very fine house, two or three miles out of town

f«. K A ^^ .secured a traveling companion and a governess
for her daughter in the person of Miss Rose, the little Speckport
school-mistress, she had desired that young person to conle ourto
their place immediately, and assist in the packing and other ar-rangements preparatory to <8tarting. Miss Ruse had obeyed, andbeing ou of town, had heard nothing of the inquest and the ver-
diet until that night, when the Major drove in, after dusk, withthe news Mrs. Major Wheatly, like any oth^r fine lad;, waSgreatly addicted to news, and received a severe shock in the ne^
Z171 ""^ ^ the manner in which her paid companion received
the intelligence. They were all sitting at tea wlien the Major
blurted out the story, and his convictio'n that ' the young scampwould be hung, and serve him right,' and Miss Rose had fallensuddenly back in her chair in a violent tremor and faintness. All

Mr=" wi {i l^i,^^"^ *^r^ '^ P^^« ^"^ «"l><i^ed that it gaveMrs Wheatly the fidgets to look at her; but whatever she feltshe had wisely kept to herself, atid made her moan inwardly. ^dependen 8 who know their places always should. ' Sufficient

Sdini Th^
'" '^' ''' thereof '-that day brought it. own evil

tidings. The major returning at his usual hour of the evenm-

I\Tm''\
announced the astounding intelligence that Miss Nath-ahe Marsh was disinherited, and the broad lands of Redmon

Chnr^"^'?''-. ^?' ^t' "^^'^'^y «iPP^d her tea and ateher buttered toast, and was deeply sympathetic. She had met thepretty golden-haired, violet-eyed heiress often in society, and hadadmired and liked her, as most people did, and was as sorry forher as was consistent with the dignity of so great a lady.
Of course Captam Cavendish must recede now,' she said: 'hepaid her very marked attentions, but of course he will not marrya penniless bride. Were they engaged I wonder 1

'

^

Cavendish is a fortnno Kiinfi:.^. » o„;j *u^ .•__ , n*.

IS a very nice girl, and a very pretty one ; and altogether too good
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for him. No fear of his marrying her, mv doar • he wonldn'f
"^

«Z«'W?"r F!i-^^«
herself w^hout a h'and'ome do^; ^" '

Mrs. Wheat!y,' Miss Rose said. ' I must go into town to-mor-row mornmg. to see my friends and say good bye.'

«npH tnT ^V^^ """^i
tremulous saying this, that the lady hast-ened to assent nervously, lest she should make another scene

1 am going m about nine o'clock,' the major said, and willdrive you. Hams will take you back.'

««//"? ^''" T'^ "°* '^^y ^°"?' ^''«» ^^''^ J»« lady languidly

rJfat
''^^.''' ? ^^'^ sitting-room mantel of that silent house on

w?t} fLvT- ^^^P^l^t^'^g;^^ I'alf-past nine, when Betsy Ann,with fuzzy hair and sltepy face, hastened to answer a knock at

riedlyTn. ''* ^" ''"''^ '^'^^"^ ^' ^'' ^^«^^^^' ^^« «^«^« hu'-

' Is she here, Betsy Ann ?—Miss Marsh V

iJimi^fY 1^"."
said, 'she's up in your room, and MissLaura Blair and Midge they've b^en and sot up with her all

Maidi. Midge, she's gone to bed now, and you'd better go up

bpiif'tt?""'" "'"'n
"^ ^^' '^^'''' ^"^ ^^PP^'^ ^t tl^« door that had

fagged
""^^ ''P''''^ ^^ ^""'^ ^'^^'*' ^''^^^"g P''^'^ and

' Is it you Miss Rose ?
' she said, in a low voice, kissing her,

I was afraid you were not coming to say good-bye.'

is she""?'

"''*' '''''"'' '''''"^''' ^""^ "'"'' '^^^ ''"'^ ^" h^"*" °°^' How
'There is no change. She has lain all night as she is lying now.'Miss Rose looked at the bed, tears slowly swelling up and fill-ing her sof brown eyes. Nathalie hy among the white pillows,

^uZT "T'u'i'l^ ^"^ falling loose 111 about, her hands
clasped over her head her haggard face turned to the window
overlooking the bay her wide open blue eyes staring blankly atthe dm gray sea melting away into the low gray sky.

'

„n t-X r 'n^
•¥'' f^"'^ '""^^^y ^aid, ' all the time. We satup with her all night, but she never slent. sHp hardlv mnv«^ .

wu«uever we went near her bed, we found her ^yes wide' open

tnnU K il.? *^u^ ^r« "T- ^^ «h« ««"ld only talk or cry, shewould be better, but it makes oae's heart ache to look at hel}
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< Does she not talk 1

'

'She will answer you if you speak to her, but that is all. She
is quite conscious, but she seoms to be in a sort of torpor. I will

leave you with her, and lie down for half an hour. She was very

fund of you, and perhaps you can do more witli her thau 1

could.'

Laura departed, and Miss Rose, going over to the bed, stooped

down and kissed the cold, white face, leaving two bright tears

upon it.

' Nathalie, dearest,' she said, ' do you know meV
Her large, melancholy eyes turned upon her sweet, tender face.

' Yes,' she said, in that voice so unlike her own, that it startled

her hearer. She seemed so unlike herself every way, that Miss

Hose's tears rained down far faster than they would have done at

any outbreak of grief.

' You are ill, my darling,* Miss Rose faltered through her tears.

' I wish I could stay and nurse you back to health, but I am go-

ing away to-day—going, perhaps, never to come back.'
* Going away 1 Oh, yes. I remember ?

'

She turned wearily on the pillow, still gazing out over the wide

sea, as if her thoughts were far away.
' I am very sorry for you, dear, dear Nathalie ! Very, very

sorry for you ! It seems to me, sometimes, there is nothing in aU
this world but suffering, and sorrow, and death.'

* Death 1 ' Nathalie echoed, catching with sudden and startling

vehemence at the word. * Miss Rose, are you afraid to die 1

'

The question was so sudden and so strange, that Miss Rose

could not for a moment answer. A wild gleam of light had leaped

into the sick girl's eyes, and irradiated her face so unnaturally,

that it struck her companion with terror.

' Afraid to die 1
' she faltered. ' To die, Nathalie 1

'

' Yes,' Nathalie repeated, that abrupt energy yet in her voice
;

* you are good and charitable, better than any other girl I know,

and you ought not to be afraid to die. Tell me, are you 1

She laid hold of Miss Rose's wrist, and looked wildly into her

frightened face. The girl tried to still her beating heart and
answer.

' I am not good, Nathalie. I am an erring and sinful creature
;

but:, trustinir in the eieafc mercy of God, I think I shall not be

afraid to die when it shall please Him to call me. We must rely

ojj His mercy, Nathalie, oa that infinite compassion for our misery

* 1
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that made Ilirn die for us. If wo thought of Mis justice we
might all despair.'

Nathalie turned away, aud looked out aj?ain over the dark, tos-
sing bay. The sweet voice of Miss Rose broke tiie stillness.

I

To the just, Nathalie, there is no such word as death I To
quit this world, to them, is only passing from oarth to heaven in
the arras of angels. Why should we grow ever to love this world,
when, day after day it is only passing from one now trouble and
sorrow to another.'

' Sorrow !

' Nathalie repeated, in a voice sadder than any tears,
' Yes, sorrow, sorrow, sorrow ! There is nothing now but that.'

• Heaven is left, my darling,' Miss Hose whispered, her face ra-

diant. * Oh, look up, Nathalie ! When all the world deserts us,

there is One left who will never turn away when we cry out to
Him. We may turn our backs upon Him, and forget Hin' in the
hour of our happiness and prosperity, but when the world darkens
around us, and all earthly love fails. He will never leave us nor
forsake us, but will lead us lovingly back to a better and purer
bliss. Remember, Nathalie, the way to heaven is the way of the
Cross. It is a hard and thorny one, perhaps ; but think of the
Divine feet that have trodden it before us.'

' Stop, stop, stop !
' Nathalie impatiently cried out, ' Why do

you talk to me like this, I am not good—I am only miserable and
despairing, and I want to die, only I am afraid !

'

She moved away her face; but S\m Ix'ose, bending over her
still, kissed once more the averted face.

' There was a time, Nathalie,' she said softly, ' when I was al-

most as miserable as you are now, when, G ^d forgivv me, I prayed
in my passionate and wicked rebellion to die too. There was a
time, Nathalie, when I was rich and flattered, and beloved and
happy—as happy as we can ever be with the blind happiness of
a lotus-eater when we never think or thank the good God from
whom that happiness comes. I thought myself an heiress as you
did, Nathalie ; my father was looked upon as a rich and honourable
man, and his only daughter the mostenviab?^ girl in all the city of
Montreal. It was balls and parties, and the theatre, and the opera
every night; and riding, and driving, and dressing, and shop
ping all day long. I had my carriage to ride in, a fine house to
llVA in. RArVantil i.n XCaih nn mo anr) ri/^Vi rlroaaoo anA iawcAa t-n iiranw

and I thought life was one long holiday, made for dancing and
music, and sunshine and joy. I had a lover, too, whom I thought
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loved me, and to whom I had given my whole heart, and we were
on the verge of being married. Are you listening to me, Natha-

* Yes,' Nathalie p«iid. She had been listening intently, forget-tmg tor the first tiix.e her sorrows, to hearken to the storv so like
her own. *"

'Well, Nathalie, in one day, almost as you have done ; I lost all
—lather, lover, fortune, honor. My father went out from break-
last, hale and well, and was carried home two hours afterward,
struck dead. Congestion of the brain they said it was. I was so
Irantic at first, I could realize nothing but his death, but I was
soon sternly compelled to listen to other bitter facts. Instead of
being an heiress, I was a bpggar. I was far poorer than vou, forIwas motherless and withouc a home to shelter me. The credit-
ors seized everything—house, furniture, carriages, horses, plate,
pictures-and turned me, in point of fact, into the street. I had
been educated in a convent, and the good nuns gave me a home :

but for that I might have gone to. the almshouse, for the friends
of prosperity are but frail reeds to lean upon in the hour of ad-
versity. He whom I was to have wedded, Nathalie, cast me off •

he could never disgrace his English friends by bringing to them
as his wife the daughter of a wretched defaulter. Dearest Nath-
alie, 1 need not tell you what I suffered—you are feeling the same
anguish now—and I was reoellious and despairing, and wished
impiously for nothing but death. The nuns, with the sweetness
and patience of angels, as they are, used to sit by me for hours, tel-
ling me that blessed are they who mourn and are chastened : but I
could not listen. Oh I it was a miserable, miserable time i If Ihad been cursed with the curse of an accomplished evil prayer
and died then m my wicked despair, I shudder to think of what
would have been my fate. But that merciful and loving Father
had pity on me in spite of myself, and it is all over now, and Iam happy. l?es, Nathalie, happy, with a far better and more ra-
tional happiness than I ever felt in the most joyous days of mv
prosperity

; and I have learned to thank God daily, now, for what
1 then thought the Qrreatest misery that could ever befall me I
wv^hed to take the veil; but the nuns knew the wish proceeded
irora no real vocation.but from that weary heart-sickness that mademe so disgusted with the world, and would not nnns«nt, ^t U==f.
not then. 1 was to go out into the world again, and mingfe inlts
ceaseless strife once more j and if at the end of a year the desire

V
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was as strong as ever, I was to go back to that peacefulhaveu,
like the dove to the ark, and be sheltered from the storms of life
torever. So I came here, Nathalie

; and I am happy, as I sav—
happy, as with heaven's help you will one day be. I labour for a
sacred cause, and until that is accomplished, I shall enter no con-vent—it 18 to pay my father's debts. They are not so very large
now; and in three or four years, if life and health be granted to
me, 1 hope to accomplish my task.

' And now, Nathalie, you have heard my story ; it is not a very
romantic one, but m many ways it is similar to your own. This
fever of wretchedness will pass, as mine has done, if you only pray.

^he secret lies there, pray ; and He who has said " Seek and
ye shall find," will not refuse you peace.'
Her face was like the faceof an angel. Nathalie looked into

the inspired eyes, und felt w sinful and lost she was beside this
heroic girl—this simple, womanly martyr, kissing meekly the rod
which struck her-this patient, humble soul, rebelling -ot, but
thanking God alike for the joy and suffering it pleased him to
send, bhe felt, through all the dull torpor of suffering, how un-
worthy she was beside her; but she could not, in the first bitter
hour, imitate her. She could not ; she only turned away again in
the gloomy silence. ^ a "

;
You will think of all this, dearest Nathalie,' the soft, tender

vmce went on
;

' for all this pain, like every other earthly pain,
must pass away. The great lesson of life is endurance : and all
from the king to the beggar, must learn it.'

She rose as she spoke to go, for more than an hour had passed,
and kissed the cold and averted face again.

* I must leave you Nathalie,' she said, her tears falling on that
colorless face.

^ ' Good-bye, and God bless and comfort you.'
Good-bye. was the only response ; and Miss Rose left the

room. Laura Blair met her in the lower hall
' Are you going ?

' she asked ;
' the gig is waiting for you.'

ood ri' ^ ^
^^^"^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^® ^^^' ^*^^^' ^° ^^y

' She is asleep, and so is Miss Blake. I will say it to both of
them for you. I am very sorry you are going, Miss Rose. Doyou^hmk you will ever come back ?

'

j
Oh, yes, I hope so I If I send you my address. Miss Blair,

wi 1 you write and tell me how—how all my friends get on ?

'

' Yes, with pleasure.'
°
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•I' f

r..^t% ^""
'^""u^

''"^ *^ ^'^ ^^^^^^"' *°d Laura kissed her, andwatched her as she entered the gig and was driven away. Miss

Sr^^^'^vf'' It ^"^ ^^? ^°"^-^^" '° *"y ««« «1««^ b'^t when shereached the station early m the afternoon, in the carriage with

ShlT^ "^''-/"^^^^^ ^.^^^'^y' '^'^^^-^ «" herpSpiiras
sembled m Sunday attire, waitiiig to say farewell. Mrs. Wheatlvshrugged her shoulders at the scene, and stared throu<?h her eye-
glass, and was relieved when they were all seated in the car and

IXTl™ 7t- t ^^'^ ^"^ ^^''' P^^««' * gentleman on thepla form leaned his elbow on the window, and lifted his hat in
salutation to the ladies.

see'™offr^^^'''
'^'^ *^^ '^''*'^'' "'^^^^'''S familiarly, 'come to

* No,' said Val
;

* I've come to see myself off. I'm ffoin? to talcp
a coup e of holidays and look at the country. Krefrilace for

sTak^!'''
'' ^ '""''' '" '"^^ '" y^"- ^'^

' ^« i" i^ a^brace of

It is probable a brace of shakes meant fifteen minutes, for at

motion Mr. Blake lounged in, laden with oranges, peaches andnewspapers, which he distributed promiscuously, and then took aseat beside Miss Eose. It was pleasant to have Val for a travel*hng companion for he knew every inch of the country, and was

Zll , fi""""'
*5^ anecdotes as to be perfectly fascinating. Hetalked of the murder, asserted his belief in Charley's innocence,m spite of any amount of circumstantial evidence, and his firm

conviction that the mystery would be speedily cleared up : hispresent journey, he hinted, being taken to bring about that desir-

IrllTh V'' ^^''r''
^'- ^^^k« ^^d of his own choice turnedamateur detective, and was on the track of Miss Cherrie Nettlebv

vni^.'^rr / '"'"'^^"^ T^' '^ «^^P "'^^il ^« bad hunted that

Lr^.r J r."' ^ t/l«gram had been despatched to Green-

dl^^y '^""'i
^^^ *^'

f"'^"" ^^^ bad expected returned
;therriehad ne.er been near her relations in Greentown at allThe reply threw the family at the cottage into consternation, butVal reassured them by expressing his resolution to find her, if shewas above ground. From his enquiries at the station, he had

i n.^. u1 ^}^ t'^' ^^^ ^"^^^' ^'^ (^bo did not kniw Cher-nej) that she had taken a through ticket to the terminn« thirf-
miles ueyuud Greentown. The conductor remembered very well
the pretty girl with the dark eyes and curls, and rosy cheeks •

if
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had found her dozing every time through the night he had passed
in that car; remembered her ticket was for S , the terminus
but was positive she had got out before they reached the final sta-
tion Where or when she had left, he could not say ; it was after
night, and passengers were getting out and coming in at every
station, and she could easily depart among them unnoticed. He
did not know whether she had gone as far as Greentown

; but he
did not remember seeing her after they passed that place. Val
got out at nearly every station where they made any stop, and in-
quired for the pretty girl with the dark eyes and curls, but with-
out success. At Greentown, he bade Miss Rose farewell ; told
her to take care of herself and not be seasick, and not to go and
marry an Englishman before she returned to them ; and, carpet-
bag m hand, and the address of Cousin Ellen in his pocket, strol-
led along through the grey twilight to pursue his enquiries. He
found the farmhouse easily enough, but not Cherrie. She had
never been seen there, and no one who had been at the station
that night had seen any young lady whatever alight.

Val remained in Greentown that night, and went on pursuing
his inquiries next day, but with the like result. He went on to
^

; ^* was just possible she had gone on there, and taken
the steamer for Quebec. He inquired at all the hotels, but no one
answering to her description had stopped at any of them, and her
name was not on the list of passengers by the last steamer.

Mr. Blake spent three days in the search, and was then com-
pelled by business to return to town. Short as had been his ab-
sence, Speckport had received a new shock—no less than the es-
cape of the prisoner from jail. Charley Marsh had broken prison
and fled

! How, could not very clearly be ascertained, though the
bars had been wrenched from his window and the casement found
wide open, his quilts torn into strips, and dangling from it. But
the window was high, and there was a high wall to be got over
afterward, and how ho had accomplished that last feat, puzzled
Speckport. He had accomplished it, however, and was flown

;

and the police were after him, scouring the woods. Rewards were
offered for his capture. Mr. Blake put his hands in his pockets and
whistled when he heard it. The recollection of a certain fact, not
known to all Speckport as it was to him, rushed upon his mem-
Orj. la the days gone by, when the late Mr. Marsh had been a
wealthy man, and the gaoler of the prison (not gaoler then) sued
for a debt he could not pay, Mr. Marsh had come to his relief, paid
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»ve hi.. This flight of hi^lr:grJt„7Mk''riu'el'f"^
'»

CHAPTER XX.

'ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.'

;HB first person to tell Val Blake of Charley's flight was Cantarn Cavendi.\ He found that officer killfn. t^ebJ
he aliJr^'"! 'V^' Pl"'^"^™' ^°d «t^"ng at the pL'seng^rs as

fan.vfi
^Peckport, from time immemorial, had hrdfTreatfancy for crowdmg steamboat wharves and railway nlatformffn

ts'of'^hr'r^'''' '
'""^ «*^^"S-« i- the pfa f^fl So th^h'ab-Its ot the natives, unconsciously

cape Jack Kpfrh V «^ i? ' .
^^ "^" '^^'^S^ ^^^^m, and es-

t:^s'wthtt co'jnT^'tf' '"
"'^ ""' '''« ''^^"» «-"^

asketi-Cen^Uy""'
'" ""^ ''*'"' "' '=°""''S to itl' Mr. Blalce

' And did you find Cherrie V
' What 1

'

'N^'Syal^^'ni"' T»«'yrP^'«-J Captain Cavendish.xNo, saia Val. Do you know where she is 1

'

|I[ My dear fellow. I don't understand you I

'

I

fi*-;?''
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ret ner out yet, as sure as my name is Blake.'

Chtrie "hadrleft'kS'""'
''''''"'^' '^'"' ""^ '™"'' '"'

sin^A^.h!."t'TK*""^
"?" '"S^^'y ""^""K «»-o»gh Val's mind eversince the robbery and murder and Olierrie's flight that thf' Vnll«h officer was in some way connected wUh the affir He mtif;

cum,^™ " n**"^ ""P'''^ l"™ of the crime but fo"on"1 r

=eTbyth'^;I„tCStfX°''""'*'"^^'''^^^

td"^v^rf^?"?
'"''totroT^ithTL^^s

«u.e;:ntftKXl,^?"^« «--' "-keO- 'Ip-

cept Midge, o^r that otherTirl ' '
^ '"™' ''"^ "-^ °"» ^='-

' Betsy Ann «'

'I suppose so. No one is permitted to enter it aooears evcept yL.ur sister, and Miss Blair.'
' *PP^*"' *'=

tly ctnt: hkvetrur^"d v'
"""' ''*""^'' '*-«" '"»--'-

* Yes. Once.'
*Ah! At Cottage Street?'

cacy!^ wLrdid™'e"4°r"
'"""' '"""»^'» "^ «»«-»*-' d*

She^tTeV;::"!' f:fii'
'^^ "^^ --^-Sly to the point.

•iou don't say so! Did'you take it ?

'

i
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'What could I do 1 She was inexorable. Of course, as a man
ot honor, I should have made her my wife in spite of all, but shewas determined.' '

A queer smile went wandering for a second or two around Mr.
Blake s naouta, but he instantly called his risible faculties to or-
der, and became grave.

! S""^ xT ^J^^y ' ^^"^ ^"^ *'^®y *^a^e Charley's escape 1

'

Mrs. Marsh is poorly—confined to her bed, I believe, but Na-
thahe, they tell me, appears better, and takes care of her mother.
Your sister, however, will be able to tell you all particulars.'

I say, Cavendish,' exclaimed Val, 'you could go in for Jane
McOrregor now. She is nearly as rich as poor Natty was to be.'

iJah I What do I care for her riches 1

'

' Oh, yes, I understand*; but just reflect that her papa will give
her ten thousand pounds on her wedding day, and three times
that much at his death

; and I am sure you will be brought to take
pity on her. °

' Take pity on her ?

'

'Tahl Tahl Tah !' cried Val; don't 'play innocent. Youknow as well as I do, she is dying for you.'
; But my dear Blake,' expostulated the captain, 'she has red

hair and freckles.
c

,
^^

' Auburn hair—auburn
! As for the freckles her guineas will

cover them. Will you come in 1 ' They were at the office door,
but Captain Cavendish declined.

'I have to go to barracks,' he said. ' Good morning.'
Mr. Blake spent som. two hours in his office, attending to bus-mess and then sallied forth again. His steps were bent in the

direction of Cottage Street where he expected to find his sister.
ihe house looked as if some one were dead within—the blinds all
down, the doors all closed—and no one visible within or without.
It was Midge who opened the door, in answer to his loud knock.How are you. Midge inquired Mr. Blake striding in, ' and how
are Mrs. and Miss Marsh V

Midge's reply was a prolonged and dismal narrative of the
sufferings of both. The elder lady was unable to leave her bed-
she had fretted herself into a low, nervous fever, and was so cross,and captious, and quarrelsome, and peevish, that she made the
lives ol eveiy one in the house a misery to them. She did noth-
msr but sigh, ann arv anA mnn,^ n^A !-:_ j> ^ _. ....

night, md from night tdl morning. Nothing they did pleased her.
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Midge had the reverse of this story to tell-she

dlI.rZ r\^ "i ""; ^"' ^'i^'
^^«^^d «he would

;
her mute

fe .r *^^L^*^^«^,
to bear than the weary comp ainings ofher mother. She sat by that petulant invalid mother's sidf thelivelong day holding cooling drinks to her poor parched lipsbathing the hot brow and hands, and smoothing the tossed nil ow

Xwr?h^"^';r '^ "^\'^ ^"^"^^ someqistionrneverre-'
plying to the endless reproaches of the sick woman ; never utter-mg one complaint or shedding one tear.

\S^e M*^ ^J,^^^«7^
"sliercd by Midge into the darkened cham-ber of Mrs. Marsh, and looked at Nathalie sitting by her bedsideIn spite of what he had heard, he was shocked at the^changeS

W^wvfZ\^^ "^^?^ '" her-shocked at the wafted aniShadowy form, the wan, transparent hands, the hollow eyes andhaggard cheeks She was dressed in mourning, and the crape andbombazine made her look quite ghastly by contmst.
^

«t f^r fn^ K
'

'''-'i
"^^^ "^^ ^ ^^"S «"^- N^^halie scarcely spoke

Ll! ; I !'
'''^^'" y*' "^*^ ^^^'^- Mrs. Marsh who had beenasleep when he entered, awoke presently, and poured her dreary

riT '"'"
^1

'^''
Xf^ r«^^^^

^«
'^« ^«" «« ^^ could Tu^there was no balm m Gilead for her, and he was glad when he

HeliT^ fTr^ ^'' ?' '^ '^' ''^'^ «f her qufrufous voiceiler time, of late, seemed pretty equally divided between dozing

BhortlyTfter!"^''
""^ '^' ^'''''^ ^'''''^^ "^^^ ^""''^'^ '^^^^^^

Left alone, Nathalie Marsh sat by the window, while the dullafternoon wore away, looking out over the gloomy bay, with adarkly brooding face. Her desolation had never seemed^'so present to her as ou this eerie evening. She had been stunned and
stupified by the rapidly-falling blows, but the after pak was farmore acute and keen than that first dull sense of suffering. ' Ruined

chii'ffK^ !
they were the two ugly words on which all the

was fhat and 1""^^ l^T ^^T'^ ""^ ^''^'^''^
'

^es, shewas that and she who had once been tho belle and boast of thetown could never hold up her head there any more. How thosewho nad envied and hated her for her beauty and her prosperitv

7h^U fu' "^'^^^^ "^^"
•

W*^^^ had she done that sLh misery
fihould fall upon her ? What had she done 1

^
1 he little house m Cottage Street was verv still. Mr«. Mar«h

^wy Ann was stanaing m the open front door, looking
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Lara! st ;t'«:tt7't:7 ^^f
--^^^ "^^ ^^-•

gone in the blues as That Sm kdv fhe did n^" ^tV'
'''

dead—and was staring dismallv IT^L } ! "^ ^'^^ ^^^ ^»«
rustle of a dress on the tlTrfl T u^

''^"^'"^ '*'"' ^»»«» the

transfixed wi[ramazelnt I? T^u-^' ^T" '^""^^ ^^^ become
and shawl, arrayed to ^ oat R . "^'a"

^''' ^'^''^' ^» bonnet
seen a ghost for the whL ? ^ !l^

'^"'^ '"^'^'^"^^ a« i*" «he had

gloom. 6n°LX°flv„'f ,K°"*.'''u"'"8 ''^ them in the

old disused wharf at the end whll u 1% ,
^^^^^ "^^ »n

Heaven knows what purn"sfthrnnnrh.]f7r*°'^ '^•^^^'^^ ^^«««-

mind I Perhaps only to sinH L^ h ^f "^m
'"^"' ^irl had in her

the familiar vies of the "LVn/ ^^"^'^'^I V' ^"^"«t«" ^o

rotten logs and slTmfplanks 'f^htiJ^T ?*'^'"^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^

spent so manyS ^ No nn« « u ""^^f^'
^^ ^^^^^ «h« ^^^

now it was 1 hnf fkl„^
iwuwug ana lall. who can sav

des^atin^ outa^TuVri'T'^^'^ "^7*^^ ^^^^ ^'^ «f ^^'^

drsa-^f-i -.»*"-- - >
^ plunge, a struggle in the hlant an^...^.rra...^, auocflcr smothered cry, a¥d then the wharf was

1
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empty, and the devouring wave had closed over the golden head
of Nathalie Marsh !

In the roar of the surf on the shore, and the wailing cry of the
night wind, there was no voice to tell what had happened in the
lonely gloom of the rainy night. No, surely, or the faithful ser-
vant, who entered the cottage dripping, alter her constitutional,
would have fled wildly to the scene of the tragedy, instead ot
standing there in the kitchen talking to Betsy Ann, as she placed

. her wet umbrella in the corner to drip.
' I went up to Miss Jo's,' said Midge, shaking herself, and giv-

ing Betsy Ann an impromptu shower bath, 'and she made me
stay for tea, and fetch this umberel home. How's the Missis-
asleep ?

* Yes,' said Betsy Ann, looking nervous and scared, for she was
mortally afraid of the dwarf; but you didn't—I mean to say.
was not Miss Natty to Blake's V
'Miss—What!' screamed Midge; ' how should Miss Natty

get there, stupid ! Isn't she in her own room ]

'

* No, she ain't,' said Betsy Ann, looking still more scared ;
* and

I don't know where she is, neither ! She came down stairs just
afore dark with her things on, and went out in all the rain. She
wouldn't tell me where she was going, and she wouldn't stay in
for me : and you needn't look so mad about it, for I couldn't help
It! There!' ^

Midge's florid face turned ashen gray with terror ; a vague,
nameless dreadful fear, that brought cold beads of sweat out on her
brow. Betsy Ann had no need to back in alarm ; it was not anger
that blanched the homely face, and her ears were in no danger of
being boxed.

' Which way did she take ?
' she asked, her very voice husky

with that creeping fear.

* She went straight along,' Betsy Ann replied, ' as if a going to
the shore.'

It was the answer Midge had expected, but the hands fastening
her shawl shook so, as she heard it, that she could hardly finish
that operation. .

* Go to Mr. Blake !

' slie said ;
* run for your life, and tell Mr.

Val to hurry to the beach, and fetch a lantern. Tell him I am
afraid something dreadful has happened.'
'She hurried off herself as she' spoke, heedless of the invalid

upstairs, of lashing rain, and driving wind, an. I black night,
13
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iSrmrull'o'rf
""' '""'''' '"'' "'"S" '"'"'«<' ""-gh the

item app-rel i''
'"'"' "' ""= •''P'='''P'"'

'
'^utor the following

aSd hasTot'"! ,^r."'^"T'"^»»«^^
^''""^^ ""^^'^ «^«wa8 going,

d t<Sy ab:::tho"t'tef "
?!"^» p^T^'-'s f™" "' -Ciml:

dered d„™ t S^"" TT """ '""''"'• ""<» '^o Presume wan°

recewM' iibe.„r/ew'a"Sfb;\: 'ml;:;!'fir^4

dr^adM li tf ',7V™ ""^'' ''sgrace! But it was very

previoUslv thp h-rl'ir"rtf"»
'^^' '"" ^^^°^' iiiiurming him that the daypreviously the b dy of a woman answering the description of Miss
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Marsh had been washed ashore, that an inquest had been held

^ri's'frie'ndf
'' ,7°""'

''"""f^
' '^^""^d" '^ the",niss ng

Before noon, after the receipt of this missive, Mr. Val Blakewas bending over the corpse of the drowned wot^an, as i lav in

wJfi ^i '1"^ "^ '^^/^"^'« dead-house. B?/or'e unseT he

t^t, ?' m" trn'^P^'^i^^i ^"^« ^»'« ^««1 ^^ffi" and its quiet con!tents to No. 16 Great St Peter Street The slender, giVlish formhe ««0"rmng dress the long fair hair were not to be rlistake™though what had been the face wa, too horrible to looL upo"'Val turned away from what had once been so beautiful wTh a

stflfr'iiX' 'Yf '' ^'^- ^"'.^ 1 ^*'^^-' made a saintt :
ZhJ/f '^T "?'°*"S the deal coffin was inclosed *i»r-,another of rosewood, and a grave dug in Speckport Cemeterl^^The funeral was an unusually quiet and%olemS one, though theJ;was no requiem mass for the soul of the departed off re,I up in the

Mr vlrZ'l '^'".K
'^''' ^'' " ''''''^^^ «»>«ide, forevL losU

«f, • k7i
^^'^.\^»t^ «« sentimentality about him, and not overstraight-laced either, in some things, was yet a generous lood-

•

hearted fellow in the main, and placed a white mfrble crossCer

bvYhrfcrA
'"'''•

""^r
^^^^^ p^^p^« --« ^^^''-

«

'-""is
But Mr RI t T/ °?' '^' ^'T ^^ ^ «"'^'^« '-it was sacrilege.

thoi^t'.^ '/'?r^
'^'' ""'^ ^^^t g«^d P««Pl« or bad people

- tfelh '*Q 1^'\*'^'^^^ «"^ ^'^ ashe%leased in spite oftheir teeth. So the white cross remained gleaming palely in the

Kr« "r^'^^^'l '"u^
'"'''"S ''' «^^«™" «^*dow over thVgrave

berSLtr
"'•

K
^^'' "° inscriptiou-what inscription couldbe placed over such a grave?-only the name 'Nathalie.' Herstory was told, her hfe ended, the world went on, and she™

iTwotten !

"''"' '""" '' ''''
-

'""'^ ^" *^-« ^"^« I>™
So, while Charley skulked in dark places, a hunted criminalwith a price on his head, and his mother lay still hoverL oTthatnarrow boundary that divides life and death, mornhg^sunlIh

crotrfc^'f"^'
br ghtened and darkened around^hat ^1cross in the cemetery, and the night winds sighed ever Nathalie's

i

\
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^'' MRS. BU'ITHRRY'S LODQINGS.
f

HE ble2(k blasts of a ra«r March afternoon swept through the

b -It'f''• ?'\""^ ^''"^'"«' ^"^'"g ^h« dust in whilwir dt

Tn .^u ??/ '"^,^. ^^' 'y"« «^ *" i* encountered.

tI. S 7 ''''^'^ ^""^ \}^^rcxK,g wind, Broadway was not empty

^HonK?o^h7'H•^"•^'^' ' wonder1_a.fd businessZeJbu toned up to the ohm in overcoats, and with caps drawn over.Tieir fr. sty noses tore along like comets, to home and dinner

hlr i"
"^'' '"^

"i^T> *"^ ^"••«' swarm'down the pave to meeJ

pushil andZX^ '^^'
".f

and poor, jostled and floowed and

fllntutoV"^^^^^^^^^
^"^^^^^^^ ^^«'« '^"^ ^-«' - --> o« that

Moving among that careless sea of human life continuallv

Xr\L i f^
^^""^ woman,' advisedly, for she was not a ladyHer black dress was grey and dingy, and frayed round th^

s'S m'a'ketnd'^l;' "ir^t
"" ^'^^^ poore'st texture andsinnpiest make, and her black straw bonnet was as nlain and

array as that ? lo a good many of the Broadway loungers who

rChoteraT f ^"'f
^^''^ ^^^'^"^ their teeth In fZ of first-

we 1 known It wl^ f
society going by for a living, her face was

Tt all to be n.««/- ^"°^ ^"^^•'"'^ ^° P^« unnoticed-notat au to be passed lu a crowd ; and more than c - ,ie of th^eexpensive y-got-up loafers hal condescended to thi-u'reVoun'woman with the ' deuced fine eyes ' ; but the V . i. 4 e flittedalong as if shod with the shoes of Swiftness, and these languidadmirers soon gave up the chase in despair. ^ ^

wal'-rsteadfLnJ^"
ever was conscious of this attention; she

right !? if. I ^"' j«"^'"g «tr^ight before her, never to the

^ mV" >
!' h ^""i: ^'T? '^^'"^^ ^'^""'i h«^ tall, slight figure,

ToT 'r ? If^
'^' ''-^^

^r^ ??
^^^^^ Wilkins's desert island

1^^:. t; ^^r .?!^
^- York, I wonder if Broadway, at

Hnn.Jw*5«'V \f IIT"' ^ ""'* ''"^" ii>"ge5C auu ureariesc of places

!

Jinndmis o» fac^, and not one familiar or friendly countenance
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net one smile or glance of recognition to the lonelyand heart-weary brother or sister jostled about m thHr midst. Themen am women who passed might have been a .3t of automatons,

for all the interest the young person dreswd in shabby mourninff

and that darkly sullen face For I am sorry this hen.ine of mml
(and she is that) wore a look of habitual sullenness that was almost

fh^ . 'n" /"""^^'"f
.^'''^ ^^y ^*^*'"t ^«^"»'i the flashing ofthose brilliant eyes, and bitter and harsh in the compressed lip.A passing physiognomist, not over-choice in his phrases, aeetin

her once in the street, had carelessly observed to a fnend walking
with him that there was a spice of the devi in that girl ;' and

helrdTt.
^ ''^^ ™'^'*'' ^^*'' *S''"^ ^ '^^ ^""'' *»*d «h«

in.!^Kri ^''T?' f"^
^'''^ of Broadway, there is ^ certain unfash-

lonable locality known as Mmetta Street. The h uses are tall anddingy and swarm with dirty children and noisy nothers : and it
IS dark and narrow, and utterly unknown on iVth Avenue and

aJ ke tha they might have been cast in a mould there is one
with a white board in the front window of the grour I floor, bear-
ng. 1.1 black letters, the name. • Mrs. Butterby,' an.i beneath this
legend, Lodgings.' And in this bleak, windy twiliy t of thiscrMMarch day, the young woman dressed in black turns uito Minetta
Street, and walks into Mrs. Butterby's with the air oi one having
the right

;
for she IS one of Mrs. Butterby's lodgers, this young

person, and a lodger of some consequence, not only tc the house,
but to the whole street And for this reason-she ha.s a piano in
her room

! An old and battered piano, it is true, for which she
only pays four dollars per month : but still it is a iano, and
the wonderful harmonies her fingers evoke from its ye ow keys,
transfix Miuetta street with amazement and delight. She has
the best room in Mrs Butterby's house, the firs? flo. r parlor,
front, and there is the faded remains of a Brussels carp.t on the
floor and a yellow-painted washstand in the corner, t /o cane-
seated ch.rs, with three legs between them, a little tal ie, with
an oilcloth cover, and a sheet-iron stove ; and these elega t luxu-
ries all of which she has for the stipend of three dollars pi week,
ihere is a bed too, and a small trunk, and thn K«*>^.-^J uVtul-i.^u
backed piano, and tWeis almost room to turn rounTin'the s"p^"e
which they leave. There is nothing like this elegant apartment

1

Mr'^
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m all Mrs. Butterby'8 house, and the other lodgers look into itwith envious and admiring eyes. They are all young ladies theselodgers-young factory ladies, and >oung ladies k the dress^making and pantmaking, and vestmakingT and capmakin. andbookbinding Imes of business, not to speak of an actress a real
actress, who performed in a Broadway theatre, and whom they

ri TT'X T^^^'i
''^^' ^"^ '"^''y- ^"t ^hey like her betterthan they do the first floor lodger, whom they unite in hatingwith a cordial hatred that would have delighted Dr. Johnson

woma^- r".^\'^^'^'^"''^^
Btigmatize'her as ' ihat youngwoman, that stuck-up thing,' and would like to scratch those

fJuI ^""^^l^'y
Jittle about her, either Mrs. Butterby or her

Zffu^T^:
^^*^^"°^ '^^ ^'^"^ ^^^^" ^"^« «^«"ths in the house ex'cept that her name was Miss Wade, that she earned her llVin^

sarrai'rrfor'fN "' v"f''' ^^^ P"' «" ^ ^^^^ --^-—sary airs for a New York, seamstress. She embroidered slipper.

flnt ^T P>«f"^^« ^? themselves, on rich velvets and silk fwTh
ker Mefs ^ht"m?h ' T^

«P-gles, and beads
: and cobweb Cd-kerchiets that might have been the wonder of a Brussels lace-

wW;i. f'T^'^ ^'' ^ fashionable Broadwav estabTshme^who asked fabulous prices for those gems of needfework and whodoled out a miserable pittance to the pale workeT who e l^htglimmered far into the night, and who bent over the SeS
fabric in the gray and dismal dawn. They heard all th s n hfhouse, and nothing more: for, except to the landlady she hadnever scarcely, exchanged a word with a soul in it-w th oneexception-she had spoken to the actress, who occupied Uie room

t^r ' Birdr^r'f"?!?
".^."^^^^^

''r'^^
-^ unsLable asTe?^

Ti . "S u ^{r.
^^^^he^. the young ladies said, when Mrs But-

I'ct'ss was'M^s'V'h ^r''
'^' '^^° /" ^'"'^ '^^'^-^-'« --the

thP SlI ™ Johnston, in every-day life and Miss St. Johk on

tt.^l\ T"'^ Tl^^'' ^"^ ^^^^ b^^id on Miss Johnston's
theatrical robes, and how Miss Johnston had taken Miss Wadeto the theatre, and had made her stay and take tea with her inher own room. No human being of the ' earth earthy,' can q Jite

Zkh^l Ztirrrl'l^ ^l^sustained, and the actress was
vv.t,= ,.v «ua xuu^ii way tnau tile young factory ladies,
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who went dirty and hoopless all the week, and flaunted in gaudy
silks on Sunday.
Up in her own room, Miss Wade took off her bonnet, and sat

down with her mantle still on, for the fireless apartment was per,
ishingly cold. She had sat there for nearly an hour, and the
cheerless March gloaming was falling drearily on Minetta Street,
when there was a shambling footstep on the stairs, a shuffling*
slipshod, down-at the heel tread in the hall, and a rap at the door.
Miss Wade, work in hand, opened it, and saw her portly landlady
smiling in the doorway.

* Miss Johnston's compliments. Miss, and would you please to
step up to her room, she says. Bless my heart ! ain't you got no
fire on this perishing evening 1

1

* It was too much trouble to light it,' Miss Wade said, shutting
and locking her room-door, and going along the dark and dirty
hall, up a dark and dirty staircase, into another hall, darker and
dirtier still, and tapping at the first door she met.

* Come in !' a feminine voice said, and Miss Wade went in ac-
cordingly. It was a smaller chamber than her own, and far less
sumptuously furnished, no fine fragments of Brussels on the bare
floor, no piano in the corner, no yellow washstand or oilclothed
table. Its one dim window looked out on that melancholy sight,
a New York backyard, and the grey and eerie dusk stole palely
in, and the wild spring wind rattled the rickety casement. But it
had a fire, this poor little room, in a little ugly black stove, and,
sitting in the one chair the apartment boasted of, crouching over
the heat, in a strange and wretched position, was the room's mis-
tress. A poor, faded, pallid creature, young, but not youthful,
with sharp cheekbones, and sunken eyes. She was wrapped in a
plaid shawl, but she looked miserable and shivered, and crouched
60 low over the stove that she nearly touched it. Sundry gaudy
garments, all tinsel and sprangles, and glitter, lay on the bed,
with two or three wigs keeping them company, a rouge-pot, and a
powder-box. These were her stage-dresses ; but, looking at her,
as she sat there, you would as soon think of seeing a corpse tricked
out in that ghostly grandeur as she.

She rose up as her visitor entered, with a pale smile of wel-
come, and placed the chair for her. There was a certain quiet
grace about her that stamped her, like Miss Wade, hers?elf. (Ind
help her ! as 'one who had seen better days.' But she was tar
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more fragile than the seamstress. Whatever she had once been
she was nothing but a poor, wasted shadow now.

' Mr8.^Butterby said you sent for me,' Miss Wade remarked
taking he chair, and looking with a certain eagerness in her grea
eyes. 'Yon spoke to the manager, I suppose ?

'

Miss Johnston, who had seated herself on a wooden footstool
did not look up to meet that eager, anxious gaze.

' Yes, she said,
'
but I am sorry to say, I have been disappointed.The company was full ' e said, and he wanted no more novices

HflZ i"1 ^!f
t«k." *»e, had it not been at the earnest soli-

citation of a friend, and there was no room or need for «ny more.'

r.tnrnJ ;; t f''^'
^^^

^'K
^^''' "^^^^'^ f««« for a moment,

luhT^' t ^ t'^
^^""^"^ ""'^^ '^- ®^^ did not speak

; she saJ

Me ulk r;.'"""
"^^

' "^^'^ ^"^^^^ «^-"g ^^ ih^ ^^^y

«iltw '"V^™'"1:
^^''"^^'' *?' ^'^'''' ^«"t on, 'who has con-

fnZnlt
"'?"""''' ^\« ^ZT^^ *^ ^'y «"d ?et you a situation insome other theatre. I told him you would certainly be successful,

elements of a splendid actress. ^ r

.JlZ^ ^'^^^
•'"'^f

^y *'^^ darkly.passionate face and fiercely-
smouldering eyes the young woman who sat so gloomily staring
straight before her, was capable of acting a tragedy in rcaU fe

Zutl^ST '"^ i!:TT ^'^^^ ^^' ceitlin^'cklessneS

tlJr ^^^\'^'t^,
b^^^k out at any moment, and which told

fate and poverty had goaded her on to desperation. When she

rrl^;'s LTemL^'^^^^
''' '*^' "^^^^^^ ^^^ -^ ^-^ed the

' And so goes my last hope,' she said, with slow, desperate bit-terness
;
'the last hope of being anything but a poor, starved, beg-garly drudge all he days of my life ? I am a fool to feel disal

Sn h n K .
7^^^ ^"^"^

"""l^
^°°"S'^ ^y *^"« time, that there isnothing but disappointment for such a wretch as 1

1

'

The reckless bitterness of this speech jarred painfully on thehearer s nerves. Miss Johnston looked at her half-pi tyingly
There IS no need to despair,' she quietly said ;

' the friend ofwhom I have spoken will be successful, and I am certain you wilbe a great actress yet. With me it is different. I will never riseabove mediocrity.'
"^®

pale'stiirfece"'"
''" ^^ """'"''' "'*^ '*™ '**'"*''

'°°'''"S &">«
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' I don't,' said the actress, in the same quiet wayHave you no ambition at all, then 1

'

' No

!

imTertin^^t.'"^
'' ""''' ^""^^^^'« ^«^^- ' ^^^^onZVlZ

ing IheVhTrr''; wLf''^«"^^' "^^^^^/ denying^or acknowledge

now and a nn r f,^**"^^\^ «"«« ^a«. I am Mrs. Butterby's lodgfrnow, and a pour actress, who must sew the spangles on her oln

tinlYhr'IiH ""^i^K
^'^ \'^'''^ P'"^ g^"^« skirt, and a bunch of

swl'fing'i'"'
'^^^^ ^'^ "^"^^"^^ --^^ «f --ng. -?h her

' yIs .^>\^.i!'T '^^\^^f^^^
?

'
asked Miss Wade.^es

,
It IS the dress of a flower-girl

'

* What is the play 1

'

* I forget the name, 'said the actress, indifferently •
'it is a FrpnnV.vaudeville, written expressly for us I am Ninon
'^''^^^^"7

with two or three sonJs to s^ng. Will yoTco'^rr'
' ''^""•^"^'

Ihank you, I should like to go. It keeps me from thinking fora few hours, and tl.at in itself k a blessing. wTt a3worthless piece of business liff^ i«? T tu; T t u 1 1 ^.

"^^^^^able,

The jarring reckless tone had returned, and was nainful to h^arThe actress sewed steadily on, replying no?
^ ^'*'-

It IS well enough for those girls,' Miss Wade said • ' those ront/hnoisy, factory girls, bravvny arms and souls thaHeverrfse abovea beau or silk dresses; but for me and for you, who were bomladies-it IS enough to drive us mad ! Look at me mS criedrising to her feet r look at me, Miss Johnston ! Do I ook "fkeone Wn for a drudge ? Do I look like the women tLtfiUS
Miss Johnston looked up at the speaker, doing a little private

l^rrrl!;!!!^I'.!^.^^.^-P^K' ^-t face, unm^overpS:
weari^ to'hen a^tjie ^^Zd^a^l^^lijf::rf^^^the white face, the flaring eye\ diLrbed her 2 more fn her^oo;
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room, than Lady Macbeth, in black velvet, with blood on her
hands, did on the theatrical boards.

iir*
?^'' ®^® ^^^^' ' ^^^ ^^^ ^°* ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ *^® factory-hands. Miss

Wade. I never doubted you were born a lady.'
' And a lady, rich and happy, flattered and courted, I should

have been yet, but for the villainy of a man. My curse upon him,
whether he be living or dead.'
She began pacing up and down the floor, like any other tra^^edy-

queen. Miss Johnston, finding it too dark to sew, arose, lit a"can-
dle, stood It on a wooden box that did service as a table, and com-
posedly pursued her work.

* How was it
!

' she asked ;
' is it long ago t

'

' Long !

'
exclaimed Miss Wade ; ' it seems hundreds of years

ago
J though I suppose scarcely seven years have really passed

smcehefled, taking all he possessed with him, and leaving my
mother and I to beg, or starve, or die, if we pleased. Of all the
villains Heaven ever suffered to pollute this earth, I think Philip
Henderson was the worst !

'

* Philip Henderson !
' Miss Johnston repeated, looking up from

her work
;

' was that the name of the man who defrauded you 1

'

* He was my stepfather—the villain ! My own father I do not
recollect—he died in my infancy, leaving my mother wealthy—
the possessor of half a million or nearly. She had married this
man Henderson before I was three years old ; and I remember
how pleased I was when he first came, with the little baby sister
he brought me—for he was a widower with a child not two years
old. Shortly after my mother's second marriage we left Roches-
ter, where I was born. Mr. Henderson purchased, with my mo-
ther's money, of course, for he had none of his own, a magnificent
place up at Yonkers—a house like a castle, and magnificent
grounds. Everything was in keeping; the furniture, pictures,
and plate superb

; a whole retinue of servants ; the fastest horses
and finest carnages in the country. It is like a dream of fairy-
land to me now to look back upon. Oily and I (his daughter's
name was Olive), as we grew up, had a governess, and masters in
the house, and played in bright silk dresses among the pastures
and fountains and graperies of our palace-like house. The place
was filled with company all the summer through—nothing but
balls and soirees, and dressing and dancing, and fdtes champ^tres :

ann in hha n^in<-o»« A/fw ""-l AJ— tJ j » w. ' •

leaving us m cha,T^e of the housekeeper and governess, It is a

i
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i

very pleasant thing, no doubt, spending money as freely as it itwere water
;
but, unfortunately, even half a milLn oTdouZ wi

!rr irP^'^^ ^,^'f
''•"^^' <^°^' and scarcely knew the differ-ence myself-were all the fashion for nearly ten years and thenthe change began to come. I was only thirteen alid not old

m7£th:""f
"'"^'>'^ ''''"^y scenes itwefn lientsona^^my mother-her passionate reproaches c*" his foUv and extravagance, his angry recrtmination, and the ominous VhrslrS ofthe servants. Suddenly the crash came-HenderTorhaTfled

taKing Oily with him, and the few thousands that yet remainedof our princely fortune. He was over head and e^rs 7n debtthe creditors seized everything-house, furniture, plate and all-

medLT Z"h^ ^r' r"^^- ^''' J«^^«^-' ^ha lockS I' u ^^''^ ^^^^y« been frail and delicate, and she never

lndiZL:"Lfz\ ""^'^ "^ ',""^*^ ^^^^^« ^ --^^ p-S
pL 'Buta .?frd ff .w '"' ""^^ "'""^ ^ '^' ^«^^d' and a pan'per. But a child of that age cannot realize misery as we can inafter years I was fully conscious of present discJmforT but ofthe future I never thought. My mother had left Yonke s immediately after the creditors' seizure, too keenly sensitive to remain

the'It' ""'^h''
'^'Y '"^^ ^^^^"^^ ^ q^^^n' and came Weto

had bp^; . 1. rr ^7-" ^V"" ".^^ ^^^^^nt «f hers, to whom she

^et it Sh. wf/"'"^f '1 l',^"'
^^y«' ^"d the womin did not for!

ch Idren andX
^^^^^^^able enough with her husband and two

noi^^nkJ J ^^^'^%^''KT^ "^^ ^^ ^^arn the business Inow work at. I remained with her nearly six years, realizingmore and more every day what I had lost in losing wealth SheIS dead now. Her husband is married again and |o„e to Califor!

tt^gltd^e^tTfaX"^^^^"^^^^-^^^
creature, f believe, in ^[l

nnfM-^'^th^" '^^l^*"^ "P ^°d down all the time, this impetu-ous Miss Wade, with rapid, excited steps, speakingin a rapTex-cited voice, a fierce light ilaring in her large anlrv eves Th«

speaker^
^'^ "''"' "'' ^'' '^''''' '^^^ ^^"•^^^"g the' passionate

* Wade, I suppose,' was her first remark, • was your own father'sname. When did you adopt it 1'
J'^urown latners

• Only when I came here. The name of Henderson had Innr,
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man Henderson or bis
' And you have never heard from this

daughter since ?

'

*

f
have heard of them, which is as good ; and, thank God I

retribution has found them out. They are both dead—he com-
mitted a forgery, and shot himself to escape the consequences :

and 01ly--she was always a miserable, puling, sickly thing-died
in a hospital. They have been made an example of, thank Hea-
ven, as they deserved to be.'

She uttered the impious thanksgiving with a fierce joy thafc
inade the actress recoil. But her mood changed a second after •

she stopped in her walk, the darklysullen long settling on her
tace again and stared blankly at the flaring candle, dripping tears
of fat over the candlestick. So long she stood that the Iclress
rose and began folding up the flower-girl's dresses, preparatory to
starting for the theater.

^

' Are you going ?
' Miss Wade asked, coming out of her mood

v

reverie. ^

* Yes, when I have a cup of tea—it is drawing down stairs at
Mrs. Butterby s fire. Will you not take another ?

'

'No, thank you j I can't eat. I will wait her^ while you take
it.

There was a newspaper on the bed. Miss Wade took it and
sat down to read whilst she waited. The actress left the room
returned a moment or two after, with a small snub-nosed teapot
and a plate of buttered toast. She was standing at a little open
pantry pouring out the tea, when she suddenly laid down the tea-
pot, turnmg round to look at her companion. It was not an
exclamation Miss Wade had uttered, it was a sort of cry ; and she

^^fwu .^ ^^^ P^P^^ ^®*"'^^® ^^^' ^^^""g ^^ i^ in blank amaze.
What 18 the matter 1

' Miss Johnston inquired in her calm
voice.

Miss Wade looked up, a sudden and strange flush passing over
her colorless face.

t- 5 ^
' Nothing,' she said, slowly. ' That is—I mean I saw the—the

death of a person I knew, in this paper."
She held it up before her face, and sat there while the actress

drank her tea and ate her toast, never moving or stirring Miss
Johnston left the pantry, put on her bonnet and shawl, and took
up her bundle as if to go.

siiesaia,
to go.

ii>r: ITT- J -

DUo it is lime for us
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Miss Wade arose, with the paper still in her hand Two briahfc

her f^es
^'^' ^"^ * '^'^°«^ '^"^^^ ^^e «hone in

.hi \ ^'""a """f iJ'"u ^ 7"^ «^ *^ ^^« theatre to-night, Miss Johnston '

she said. 'My head aches. I will take this paper™yorwfl letme and read it m my room for a little while, and hen^go to bed '

pa^ed d^lTthm'^V ^''^rV' ^'' ^'^"«"«^^' ^«d mL Wadepassed aown the dark stairs to her own room Th«rA i„oa « i

apcn the table, which she lit, then she looZd the d"rTd wu£the same red spot on each cheek, and that same brighUiKirtt Tacheye, eat down with the paper to read. But she only read on«lit.l.paragraph among the advertisements, and that "he read over and

aSrw?o=^ero5KidThe'^p:^-rL£=^
w;r?rhrnrmTe w2^rtl £"/tT

.

"

"^^^^^

CHAPTER XXII.

THE HEIRESS OP REDMON.

I

"^

i" '["'t ^f^' ^^ ''**" *"^ '*"•«'" fro™ NewYork to Speck-port
;
but as steam never travelled half as fast S story-

Speckroli^'l's^Lrthtt
'""" '" '"- -""">- !>-. 'W

admit* tlTeZrfh"''
"" ''''°'"

^"'ff^ '?""'''«'' "^ ^dows open toaamit the March-morning sunshine, in a leathern covered arm

tT^Y"'"
*''"''^'' '*'^'''> ^'- D-^^y' barrister at-w'Tita «ad

^faselv.'SrZ^.^rM «' '' ">? ' Daily Snorter,' and pi"h™3 'fbi"'." *!l^^!S'y.«?™K'' ^M"'" 1-li'or and proprietor,

iffnnranV* Ki«'«"J^"'' '"^"i"
"^ ^wickoy, it mildly insinuates is an

TO in the wild, of Oonnemara planting potatoes, instead of under-
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mming the liberty of this beloved province, and trampling the

tdlv tW "^

"r^r'
his ruthless feet, by assorting as he^if yelterday, that x distinguished member of the Smasher party had

liappy state to his residence in that aristocratic street, instead ofto the watch-house, as he should. Much more than this the ' Daily
Snorter, the pet organ of the Smasher party, had to say, and thearathema It fulminated against 'that filth/sheet,' the 'Spouter'

to lVn7^^^'' ^A"'^^"^^"'^.'
addlepated editor, was blood-curdling

and^Mr V«fl'i u^T ""^'f
''P ^? ^^^'^^«" *h« «ffi«« door opened,and Mr. Val Blake lounged carelessly in. i>Ir. Darcy looked upwith a nod and a laugh.

' ^
;
Good morning, Blake ! Fine day, isn't it ? I am just reading

this eulogy the ' Snorter ' gives you.
xeauing

ihl ^"''L'^'p ^u
^'^^''' mounting the back of a chair as if it were

'Severe if^f%wl' ^",^ looking the picture .:. calm serenity,

night ?

'' ^""^ '"PP°'^ ^ ^""^ * ^^"^^ ^^^"^ l^«t

' How should I know ]

'

'You won't faint, will you. It was from Charley March i

'

Mr Darcy dropped the ' S:iorter,' and stared.

^

Lhar-Iey March ! It's not possible, Blake 1

'

writl"; fo tdl'hrmXr''"'^
'^ "^^"^"^ ^''''' '' '"^^ P--*

fJ7'"' aT'' "u'i^f '

'.'*',' ^ ^^"« ^^"^^' ^»d he explains every- "

HJm?'n I i^n^"?^^ J^'^ ^^^^ *^^"^^ (°^ course Turnbull helpedhim oxt), he skulked m the woods for two or three weeks, visited

rCh?l 5. ^ "fr^'irr^'^f ^S^^"^' ^^^ ^^^^^^^ him heard
of Nathalie s death. At last, he got the chance of a blockade-
runner. The ''Stonewall Jackson" was leaving here, and he goton board, ran the blockade, and found himself in Dixie. There hewas offered a captainship if he would stay and fight a little. He
accepted and that's the whole story. I must tell the mother. Itwi 1 do her more good than fifty novels and fifty thousand blue
pills. Jo went into hysterics of delight when she heard it at break-
last, and 1 left her kicking when I came away.'

*^oes he say anything at all about the murder.'
'Oh, yes I forgot that. He wants to know if Cherrie has turnedup vet, and says he may thank her for all his trouble. He was up

at xveamon that nicnt to mef.fc h.pr ftKs '- - ^ • ' - ^J . .

50 ciope
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CheSrSoi' '.f
!^'- ^"''^1 f««<^tingly.

' It is most singular

8he'« thnl f'^^'^i' ^iV
'^'^ ^^''

'
^'" fi"^ her before I stop, if

Ynrt'^r/^ ^"^- ^ ^"^
''"'^x r^ ^^'"^^ «f advertising. Not a New

fullv IhZt'^^
paper I have not tried, and all alike unsuccess-

. w 11 ' TJ''%"'^"' ^^^^' ^"^ it's of no use.'

musr^o h^lt
^"-^'^J^^- dismounting from the chair, 'I'm off. I

Jhe" Snorter" I' t'r
""^'''^''^ «^^" ^rs. Mar^h, and give

Sundays ' ^ ^^'^"'^ ^' '^ ^"^'^ ^'^ «^«^ ^^' ^ ™«"th of

D^Tc/.TLfl:
^^'^' ^^^ ^ long-legged steam-engine; and Mr.

offic7 tSI 1

^^ '"*r^ ""^^^ ^ h^"df"^ of letters from the post-

eTvebpe^andrS'Th'^'fi^^r" ^'' Pj^?^^' ^egan to break the

bSand I^r«l f K- k'^''*^ H^'""
^""^ ''"«i"^«« communications,

^Tect It 1 ' I ^"m ^"^^^«P««- The fourth bore a different

writing a kdv-r^i^^T^^^- f''''''' ^^^' ^"^«'«P« ^^« ^hite
;
the

The lawvi «,frv ^'^'f^^/l^'^'^y tracery
;
the post-mark NewYork.

it onenTnV K ^'V^ ^^''f "^r^"^ "' g^^^« «»^Pri«e, then brokeIt open and began to read. The letter was a long one-three

n^orthetTr n"^'^ ""l^^" >
^"^ ^^^-^ h« ^'^Toi to the

beln at fh^h
' ^^•. ^^^^^^ ^'^th a sort of shout of astonishment,

S En^Vn ^"?' ' ^"t *^^" "'^"^' ^i^'^ the rest unopened,

facfd the ri? .^ t^'^
^^' ^"«''- ^^^ ^»"d«^ of the^ffice

presentlv l?f\r^ ^-tu""^ '",^' ^^ «*^ ^''- B^^^^^ striding past

head out^rt^l ^^ ""'^^ seven-league b^ ts. Mr. Darcy put his

?u n
wmdow and hailed him.

Hallo, Blake
! Come up here a moment, will you r

•y;,? r^^ }'u "P'.7» "Pstairs, and entered the office,

this morinf! A
^ ^"^^'^X^'--

Darcy,' he said. * Time is precious

l^ ''7t^:""lny?h' ^^^^^^^
^^ -^"^^-^ ""^^^ ' g-^ ^h« " S-"

*

fifV ^^M
^^^"^

^t^,^"^""^"
h^8 turned up at last

!

'

ay Jove ! cried Val. * von don'f. =ut7 c« f wu ;« u_ o

,

• Its not a he. I should have said *'the heiress oVRedmon has
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come to light. I have had a letter from Philip Henderson's daugh-
ter this morning. °

'And Where's Philip himself 1'

' Where heaven pleasea The man's dead, and has been these
three years. No wonder he never answered our advertisements.'

But It IS a wonder this daughter of his did not 1

'

She never heard it until the day before she wrote, and then bythe merest chance, she says. She is very poor, I fancy, though
she does not exactly say so, and Without the means to come on here.'Where is she V

'In New York. Mrs. Leroy told me her brother resided atYonkers with his wife and two daughters, she believed, and the
writer ot this letter corroborates that statement. They did live
in Yonkers, she says, and were in affluent circumstances for anumber of years, until she. the A^riter, was tl.iitee.) years oldwhen they becanae involved in debt, and everything was seized by
the creditors Henderson, the father, went to Canr.da and died
there about three years ago. The youngest daughter died about
the same time, and the mother, shortly after their loss of fortune.
Ihe writer of this letter then, is the only survivor of the family,
and the rightful heir of Mrs. Leroy's fortune. She speaks of Mrs.
X^roy too

;
says her father had an only sister, who married a New

York Jew of that name, for which low rlliance, her father ever
afterwards refused to have anything to do with her. She refersme to several persons in Yonkers, who can confirm her story, if
necessary

;
though, as she has not been there since she was a child of

thirteen and IS now a young lady of twenty, they would hardly be
able to identify her. She works for a living, she says-as a teacher,
1 presume, and tells me to address my reply to •' Station G, Broad-
way. Her story bears truth on the face of it, I think. Here is
the lettCT—read it.'

Mr. Blake took the lady-like epistle, and apparently forgetful
ot his late haste, sat down and perused it from the date, ' New
Xr \,r /.''^7^^' 1862,' to the signature, Yours, respectfully,
Ohve W. Henderson.' He laid it down with a thoughtful face.

Her statement is frank and clear, and coincides in every par-
ticular with what Mrs. Leroy told you. I don't think there "^is any
deception but you had better write to Yonkers and ascertain.'

1 shall do so
; and if all is right, I will forward money to Miss

Jdenderson to come here at once. I am heartily glad to be rid of
ciic iroiuot at lasti Wiial wui opeckporc say '?

'
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up to L:7l:u/Z r'-'-^-g- ^ ^'-.-Wn't mi„<fmaking

with^rSf',""''"' ''°tT" T'.";
""^"- ^he woul.ln't touch you

The very winds of heaven seemed to carry news in Snpptnn.f

::i''oJt:^z-L7t»„;' '"' ~/,r„7;;i;a»S:

children bnfh!i' !t^^
^' '^'^'^' ^^^« ^^^ "ames of thecniiaren

,
but they knew nothing whatever of them whether fh«vwere hving or dead. Mr. Hende?son, they hadS in the mn«r

J

lievedturtlfev"'''^^^^ ^^-^^a-lcor^mittrsuicide t^^^^^^

\? ^ ^®^® "^^ certain.
''^

dollars t^Mk^H T'^^ ^^ ^^'.'' ^'^^'''> forwarded a hundred

to Srlin^f ^^"t''°"'
^"'^""g ^^^ t« ««»»« on without delay

1toa'tt ^ZZr^
"''"' ""^ '"^ """'^ »-• "« --""-'

wha/f JnT,f!th "ft""^
''''

""i"* P'^P'^' »™' down to thewnart on luesday afternoon, nearly a fortnisht after Mr n.™\,

Nt'Sf'ft It la? '^r T^'"'"6
thf hun"dtdtiir"S

ill f »V w J" . ° '" *'"'='' now. » lovely, balmy June-like

out ilS »Y'"t'' tr^ ""'"'' - '*« « "on. "-a goi"g peacefullyout like a lamb There was not a shadow of fog inSpeckDort
™!felf .*.'.'''"« »». yur eyes, my dear readfr-unletCu;

Siry^s^'XougrriiS;"^^^^^^^^^^ ^r:; ^'r^S
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iunshine rendered fans unnecessary, and the bay was a sheet of

sapphire and gold. The wharf, a superb wliarf, by tlio way, and

a delightful promenade, was thronged. AH the pretty girls in

Speckport—and oh ! what a lot of pretty girls there are in Speck-

port—were there, so were the homely ones, and all the nice young

men, and the officers with canes under their arms, staring at the

fair Speckportians. Young and old, rich and poor, lin«!d the

wharf, sitting down, standing up, and walking about, attracted

by the beauty of the evening, and the report that the new heiress

was coming in that day's boat.

Mr. Val Blake, with his hands in his trousers' pockets as usual,

and his black Kossuth hat pushed far back on his forehead, not to

obstruct his view, also, as usual, lounged down through the crowd,

nodding right and left, and joined a group near the end of the

wharf, of whom Miss Jeannette McGregor, Miss Laura Blair, Miss

Catty Clowrie, and Captain Cavendish formed prominent features.

Two or three more officers and civilians hovered around, and way
was made for Mr. Blake.

* Oh, Mr. Blake, do you suppose we'll know her when she

lands ]
' eagerly enquired Miss McGregor, * I am dying to see what

she is like 1

'

* Darcy's going on board after her,' said Val, * you'll see him
linking her up the wharf. I say, Laura, Bill told me you had a

letter from Miss Rose.'

* Why, yes, didn't you know 1 And she is coming back with

Mrs. Wheatly, and I am so glad 1

'

* Rave you been corresponding with Miss Rose all this time,

Laura 1
' inquired Miss Clowrie.

* No ; this is the first letter I have received. I sent her the
' Spouter,* containing Nathalie Marsh's death, to Quebec, and she

wrote back in reply. This is all I have heard of her until now.

She says she has scarcely a moment to herself.'

* Do you know, Laura,' said Miss McGregor, * I used to think

she was half in love with Charley Marsh before that terrible afiair

of his. He was a handsome fellow, and she must have seen a great

deal of him, living in the same house.'

* One might fall in love with Charley without living in the same

house with him, mightn't they, Catty 1 ' asked Mr. Blake, with a

grin ;
* but it's all nonsense in saying the little school-mistress

cared about hira. She was too much of a saint to fall in love with

anyone/
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ParJdttlltd^^^^ "'^'^ Captain Cavendish, 'coming round

Jiffy.'
•»^"" "^'^^ '^'^''o'J the heire8.s of Redmon in a

the^h:rtuT^rtlL"^ -'i floated gracefully up
army of cabmen. armed^Tth w^ins «.:'?

"'
'l'^

^^*^^' » '^^^^
the passengers as they came urT a' f '?'l^'

^' "^ ^o thra«h
toned, blu'coated, and red-bafoned T'^t ^^ ^^^''' ^'^'^^ ^^^^
the rabble of boys read V to t^arT' f^^.

^^*^^^'"8 «''d«r among
ilege of carrying ^orebocb^'XiteO ^^« P"^.^
edge of the hi/'h wharf overl0& Ik

«"' ^'"'^^^ ""^^^^^ to the
vellers must come, an3 traiS th ifneok

""'!' "^^ ^'^'''^ ^''^ '^-
of the heiress. Mr. Darcv had^nn? 1

*'"*, *'>'*'' ^" ^^tch sight
he could, and the passeSs f^^^ C"

^""'"^ '*'« ^''^t moment
Some of them, who hZteln^X^'t''^ 7?"^ "i* ^^o floats,
from others that it was one of hel i:?^;"' ^'^r' ^^ ^^^ heard
population of the town o flock down '""', '^ '^'' P'^^« ^^'^ the
on indiff-erently

; but others roreT.L^" Tt ?'r*^"«' P*««ing
ment, and wondered if all tCse ne^nl '

'"^''' ^^ "P »» a"^^^
of the passengers had gone when^trr

'""^''''^ ^''^"^^«- ^««t
more than one mouth of 'Here he s

' -n
'" .^'^l^^^^^tion from

Mr. Darcy ?

'
^ Look, she's coming .' JJ^ui " fl

^'''''''' ^'^^^
eagerly than before. Yes Mr dL. i^'?*^

^-ward more
floats with a lady on his arm a' t«Ii . ^ """^

'^''''M
a«' -'"ding the

ful of %ure, weanng a Sk tl dt' ^''\f^^^^^^trimmed with purple.^ pla n dark L'lf' ^
k'"'^

^'"'^ "*"^le
brown veil. The veil deified penetrltl^h^ ^""""'''h

^"^ * ^»»«k
self could not h .ve discovered'tr f;rbei;ind^r

'' ^^^"^ ^^-

figure should be pretty i

'

^'"' *'°* belonging to sucl. a

duL^Jrt.':" iTwiler^ltels ^':rf^?f
™'-' "»» - «ther

•Five feef siv r ok u perfect giantess 1

'

stately she walks I
• "' P"^'"*'""-

'
I like tall women. How

GrlgoT:;;^ L''::!^:,,;;:;!'!^.-.--
»-• --rked Miss Mc.

•».....u .u auar aauiher woman praised
;

r ./'
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* and forget she ever had to work for her living in New York. Or
perhaps she'll go back there, and take her fortune with her.'

* You would't be sorry, Jeannette, would you 1
' said Laura.

' She's a terrible rival, I know, with her thirty thousand pounds,
and her stately stature. Val, I wish you would find out what she
is like before you come to our house this evening. You can do
anything you please, and I am dying to know.'

' All right,' said Val ;
' shall I drop into Darcy's, and ask Miss

Henderson to stand up for inspection, in order that I may report
to Miss Blair r ^

* Oh, nonsense ! you can go into Mr. Darcy's if you like, and see
her, without making a goose of yourself.'

* And I'll go with him, Miss Laura,' said Mr. Tom Oaks, saunt-
ering up. • Blake has no more eye for beauty than a cow, or he
would not have lived in Speckport all these years, and be a single
man to-day. We'll both ^op in to Darcy's on our way to you,
Miss Blair, with a full, tr , and particular account of Miss Hen-
derson's charms.'

' Oh, her charms are beyond dispute, already,' said Captain Cav-
endish ;

' she has thirty thousand, to our certain knowledge.'
* And of all charms,' drawled Lieutenant the Honourable Blank,

< we know that golden ones are the most to your taste. Captain
Cavendish. You'd better be careful and not put your foot in it

with this heiress, as they tell me you did with the last.'

Very few ever had the pleasure of seeing Captain Cavendish
disconcerted. He only stared icily at his brother-officer, and
offered his arm to Miss McGregor to lead her to her carriage,
which was in waiting, while Mr. Oats did the same duty for
Laura. Mr. Blake saw her led off under his very nose, with sub-
limest unconcern, and lounged along the wharf, watching the deck
hands getting out freight with far more interest than he could
ever have felt in Laura's pretty tittle-tattle. If that lady felt dis-
appointed, she knew the proprieties a great deal too well to betray
it, and held a laughing flirtation all the way up the wharf with
Mr. Tom Oaks. ' ^

' You will be sure to find out what the heiress is like,' she said,
bounding into the carriage. ' I shall never know a moment's
peace until I ascertain.'

* I will go to Darcy's with Blake,' answered Tom ;
' that's all I

rjtrt An Tf sah« filti^uro it ' --
- -

an 11
.Ui. .iv ,i

_ r_ll Jj.

a iUIiU'irV vtiU \i
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5.::! "' "•"' '" '' " -"• •"' ""'I'- i«... -^

"llhT^'^'^/i'^
/"different on the subject

' ^^^

spet'h wkh'nlT'''i"*''- ^"1'' '»'' ^"^"'"'i I'in'^elf of thisE ,k
profound gravity; but as they were at the lawver's

E .irt J *^f^ 'T* P'-^^entod in form. She still wore herblack s.lk. dress aud lay back in a cushione.! rocker loXncr at

oo^IttV-tad"! ""k''
'*"''"?, '"^ ''"'" J' '^a^ ve 7 ea"^ t

- rcdy'laVe b^en^'lt"" l^d t^r"' "'^'.f
'" black! it'cJnld

Photosranh of he" W m.L'SLIV'-''^^?'^"*'.''T". '"^ a mental

they hadbeen two minutes'inirr^m"
^"^ "'""'' ""'"' *""""
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We were on our way to Miss Blair's tea-splash,' Mr. Blake
ex^ained, ' and dropped in. You're not coming, I suppose ?

'

JSo, a note-apology had been sent. Mr. Darcy was saying thiswhen the young lady looked suddenly up.
'I beg you will not stay on my account,' she said. ' I am rather

tatigued, and will retire. I shall be sorry if my arrival deprives
you of any pleasure.

^

She had a most melodious voice, deep but musical, and her smile
lit up her whole dark face with a luminous brightness, most fas-
cinating, but not easily described. You know the magnetic power
some of these dark faces have, of kindling into sudden light, andhow bewitching it is. Mr. Oaks seemed to find it so ; for he wasgazmg with an entranced absorption that rendered him utterly
oblivious of all the rules of polite breeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Darcy hastened to disclaim the idea of her pre-
sence depriving them of any pleasure whatever, as people always
do on these occasions, and repeated their intention of not goinjj.
Messrs. Blake and Oaks accordingly took their leave ; and sallied
torth again under the quiet stars for the residence of Miss Laura
Blair.

r P® ^^n^^
drawing-room of Laura's home was bright with gas-

light and flowers, and fine faces and charming toilets, and red coats,
tor the officers were there when they entered. What Mr Blake
had denominated a ' tea-splash' was a grand Birthday ball. Miss
Laura was just twenty-one that night. She danced up to them as
they entered looking wonderfully pretty in rose silk, and floating
white lace, white roses in her hair and looping up her rich skirt
bo you have come at last !' was her cry, addressing Tom Oaks

and quite ignoring Mr. Blake—the little hypocrite !
' Have vou

seen Miss Henderson V ^

' Yes,' said Val, taking it upon himself to reply, ' and she's
homely. Her nose turns up.'

There was a cry of consternation from a group of ladies, who
came fluttering around them. Miss Jo, tall and gaunt, and grand,
in their midst.

o
'

si
•n ?'^'^m7,'

' scouted Mr. Oaks, glaring upon Val. ' You lying
villain, 1 11 knock you down if you repeat such a slander. She is
beautiful as an angel

! the loveliest girl I ever looked upon.'
Ererybody soared, and there was a giggle and a flutter among

the pretty ones at this refreshingly frank confession.

I
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said Val. ' You can't deny, Oaks, but her Hose
' Nonsense !

'

turns up !

'

. J^ wi'^
care whether it turns up or down!' yelled Mr Oaks'or whether she's got any nose at all ! I know it's pe-fect and

'I'm obliged to yon, Mr. Blake, for the compliment I'm sure i
•

exclajmed M.ss Jo, flashing fire at the speakef ; "and I think vou

vo!„' I'T * ?'
"
"""'

r""^""'^ than%unnin« down he p?or

peate'^ irsKritiyT" ""• ""' ''' '' "°"''
"'^"

' Jut' I
^f

you, ma'am,' roared Mr. Oaks, growing scarlet inthe face she is not ugly ! She's beautiful ! She's div"ne< She's»n angel .'—that's what she is
»

'

' ®

' Well,' said Mr. Blake, resignedly, • if she's an an-el all I've

aCZ'arVou^sd?'!'^
""' ^^^ ^^ '"^ ''''^' ^^ ""^ haTf

me.Tfter that' '
"^'"^

'
"^^ "'^^ ^ ™^ ^^^ '^ ^-- with

Miss Blair, with a radiant face, put her pretty white hand onVal s coat-sleeve, and marched him off. A quadrille war,',^J?forming, and they took their places.
quadrille was just

;

So she's really not handsome, Val ? What is she like ?

'

K^. fl
'

l^^^}^f,^''^
t^»n. and straight as a poplar, and she hasbig flashing black eyes, and tar-black hair, all braided round h^

T /' S"^ ? ^^?"^'^ '""^ "f ^^""^ ^hat I don't admire. I dare saV

gi^ikM:^:: • ^ ^l- Ma^r^s^e mSGregors, when she was the belle a"nd heiress of Redmon we althought, and Captain Cavendish came for the first Time I remember, too. Miss Rose arrived that night, and we w^re askino

th nlVSr.' ?''^^y
-'r"^*^

«^^« l^^ked like And now to

%o if i/' In V f^?''"f
^""^ '"J''^^"g OMTBeUes here, after all

!

'

So It IS, said Val, 'and we are a heartless lot, I exiect • but

ftTl'T:'."^^ q-t"iM« commencing, and as' you'hfv; „"oi
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CHAPTER XXIII.

THE HEIRESS OF REDxMON ENTERS SOCIETY.

^np^'^.Tn
^7"^-^^PfeIs carpet on the floor, a marble-top-ped table strewn with gayly-bound books and photograph

albums, chairs and sofas cushioned in green billiard-clothhangings ot lace and damask on the windows,^ tall Psyche mr-ror a dressing-table, strewn with ivory-backed brushe fp rfumebottles kid gloves, cambric handkerchiefs; and marble manteladorned with delicate vases filled with flowers. Y^u mLht hivethought It a lady's boudoir but for the pictures on the paperedwalls-pictures of ballet aancers and raceLrses, wUh oneT two

cres of bepoys, and the pistols and riding-whips over the manteland tlie gentleman standing at the window, lool-.ing ouT Hewore a captain's uniform, and nothing could have set off" his fine

fofoTh Til'
'"^ .'^"^ ^'^y-^^^' -^-''^^^' was h« a'i toMfolios about the man's tastes and character. He stood lookingout on the lamp-ht street, with people passing carelessly up anddown, not looking at them but Uiiiking dee?ly--thinkincFhow

the best laid plans of his life had been defeated by tha inv" ncib^Fate, which was the only deity he believed in, and laying fresh

h rif' H ""^ '" ^' ''''''^ °"^ '' '' ^^^' grim Madam Fateherself He was going to a party to-night-a party given by Mrs

soclly
"""" '^'' ''''' ^''''''' "^ ^^^"^^'^ to^eckportiln

Captain George Percy Cavendish, standing at the windowooking abstractedly out at the starlit 'and gaslit street, waTthinl!mg. No one had wished more to see the heiress than he Shewas the fashion, the sensation, the notoriety of the day Wha?^clnt for him, not to speak of the solid advantages in the way ofdo lars and cents, to carry off" this heiress, in fair and opeHom
kh d bTn T^t^r-

'^'^^ <)-ks, the most insensible^o? man-kind, had seen her but once, and had gone raving about her eversince Then she was the heiress of Redmon, and Captain Cavln'
d^ish had vowed a vow long ago that Redmon and its thousands=auum uc ills, in spiLe oi the very old Diable himself. Did he

f
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A little toy of a clock on a Grecian bracket struck ten Th.m

hold his fate
' ^reaicoat, and Captam Cavendish started to be-

and almost all deigned Mm tf' ?
^^"'^

f*^^'
^^^^ familiar,

with th^ herre^ro?EedZ""«^r.'t" ''^ ™^ f"'" '» fo«»

Uentenant led her totseat andlf, ^^''T"
,<''">ci"g, and the

hers. Captain Javend sT kokel »t hL ^l" '"T "'''"'^^ "*'

flashing through everrnerve Tom Ll ? ''f"" "•""
called this woman dor,"™,, if ?,

^ ^f "S''' "hen he had

- uc.cnoea, aim not to be resisted. This flashing-eyed girl wl^
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one of those women for whom worlds have been lost-dark en-chantresses not to be resisted by mortal man.
While Captain Cavendish stood there, magnetized and fasci-

wasliissTf"^R?"^^' f ^'' ^^^"^' «^^^^« 1""^ l««k round It

but herself ' ''' ''"'''^ "" ""' ''''' ^^"S^^^^ ^^^' '^'^^

'Love at first sight, is itl' she asked, with a wick-d look •

* come along, and I'll introduce you.'
'

A moment after he was bowing to the dark divinity, and askingher to dance. Miss Henderson assented, with a bewitch"!
smile, and turned that dark,entrancingf,ce of hers to hlTT^Do you know I wanted you, and have sent my late partner

ous"ervain'' ^h" ' '"^P"^ ''^, ^^^^ '^''^'^ '' scourfng the.ouse m vain. They are going to take me to Redmon and around
the^ town to-morrow, it seems, and I want to know if you will

Come
! Laura's sparkling face answered before her words Theenchantress had fascinated her as well as the rest ; and, in a su!

?n turnlTT' f^^^^^ ^^^^^^^e seemed to have' taken a fancy

wl 1 T
'aughter loving Blue-nose damsel.

^./^ % t"y^'^^'
speaking, Lieutenant Blank came up, lookingdazed and helpless after his search

; and directly after him, Mr^

f\T.. Tr ^^
''f"

hovering around Miss Henderson all

o d^. !'nl V 7th ro»nd a candle. Mr. Oaks wanted her

bJint 4 ^ ''*^ vindictively upon Captain Cavendish onhearing she was engaged to that gentleman, who led her off with acalm air of superiority, very galling to a jealous lover.
Ihe dance turned out to be a waltz, and Miss Henderson

sa^'st'wa. Sh'^fl "1'f
^-''^ '^' ballet-dancer envious people

nfflir I.

^^^ floa ed~it was not motion-and the young
oflicer, who was an excellent waltzer himself, thou-^ht he nevef

celd" th^evTlrS
'''"^. " f'

''''' ^-^«^ ^^^- ^he rest had

'zv^z::i jrinteri^: XToZ1I&'
grmi^withri^^^^^ ''-''-^^'^' ^^^^^^^^^

anA^I^
stood there, glowering upon them, Mr. Darcy came alongand slapped him on the back.

^ ^
'It's no use, Oaks. You can't compete with Cavendish! Hand-some couple, are they not?'

vcimisn. nana

iivB grouuu ouD aomething between his teeth, by way of

i

J.Til .
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maIer;ere"sl:ietr"'B:ne'd. I'
" '""f^™' '"' " <>--

*v,; r J ^, '"*o&'^^*^a. rsalJeb dancers and dress-makpro «««,.

oS JinJ'"" P'"^ '\ P'""" '''^'' that, or h^e MendT

could you say she was u-ly V ^ ^^"^ ' ^"""^

leslly
^ a Zn^hl^'h^

^""'' ^?""^'' ^^«I^^"^«d Mr. Blake help-lessly, I thought she was at the time, but she don't seem iXthejame person. How that Cavendish does sticklo her to be

The cold pale dawn of the April dav wa«? li'ftin,y ^ ^^ a
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went wearily home, the chill sweeping wind penetrating to the

.of^?"'"?^^!"'*'
* lamp^post, opposite Mr. Darcy's house, andCazing with ludicrous earnestness atone particular window of thatmansion was a geijtleman whom the cold and uncomfortabledawn appeared to affect but very little. The gentleman was MrTom Oaks, Ins face flushed, his hair tumbled, and his shirt-bosom

MjL ?iP T wine-splashed state, and the window was that ofMiss Henderson's room. Heaven only knows how these mad
overs find out things

; perhaps the passion gives them some mys
terious indications

; but he knew the window of her room, and

tiZ r T rl'^'"^
l>er morning-lamp burn, with an absorption

that re^ndered him unconscious of cold and sleep and fatigue.While he was gazmg at the light with his foolish heart in his eyes,a hand was laid on his shoulder, and a familiar voice sounded Tn
iiis ear

:

*

'I say, Oaks old fellow- What are you doing here? You'll

bngelf'"^
rheumatic fever, 1 you stand in this blast much

faJ^'^Vh"'''"'^ '''''!L^'
"""^ ?^ ^^P*^^'^ Cavendish's laughing

^moknfa ciga""'
'^"' "'' ''"^'^^^ "^ '' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^ --«

ihl^'lu''
^^'^'' «fy«^^«' sir,' cried Mr. Oaks, rather more fiercelythan the occasion seemed to warrant. 'The street's free I sun-pose !

"

;
Oh^ certainly,' said the captain, turning carelessly away ; 'onlyMiss Henderson might consider it rather impertinent if she knewher window was watched, and there is a policeman coming thisway who may possibly take you up on suspicion of burglary '

It is not improbable, if Captain Cavendish had not akeadv beensome paces off, Tom's fist would have been in his face and hTs

IrJ^Jr? I' °*"^«r'^ ^^ ^^^ pavement. Tom never knew after-ward what it was kept him from knocking the Englishman downwhom he already hated with the cordial and savfge hatred of a

hn"l 7'i'-
-^"^ ^\' '*P^^^" ""^^ "«^ ^^°«ked dow°n, and walkedhome to his elegant rooms, a contemptuous smile on his lips, but

hetZX ff K-^ TS'^^^
•"' ^".^ '' confoundedly good-looking

H.h «nf '
^g' Mustering, noisy Tom Oaks, and so immensely

rich and women had such remarkably bad taste sometimes that-1Uh, pshaw ! he impatientlv crit^A tn himooif < ,„i.„* t
tnmKing of to fear a rival in Tom Oaks-that over'-grown^ blun^
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Early in the afternoon of fha J f
^^g^^^ make her fortune !'

of the Lyer^ltaTning himtir:nd .Vlisf?/'r ^-^--y«'I
to Mr. Blair's for Laura.

^ Henderson, drove up

her'^PtytTLl^iltlfcf ^

^f ^'-" ^^« «teps,

Henderson lay bacH ke a nJ ^^ "' '^"''" "^- ^^ «

velvet inantle^c^ded tround LTlnTr^'^' ?^^^^"«' ^ ^^-<^^

beauties of Specknort Ct.1! ' ^"^^ ^T^'''^
languidly at the

starec with aHs eye^ aft^rYo ^h'

'"''^
'^T r'' Q"«^» S^^^et

vied Miss Blair hei posit on th. ' ^"^. ^^'^ >'^""^ ^^^'^^ ««"

of Golden How werfl Sus tfr°'"'' "r/^J'
'^^^^ ^'"^ows

mon had been the pTgSdTa Iv 1 '^''u V '^? ^''''''' «f ^^d-
more attention. Bu^t she mlih; 1 T^^ ^'^'?^y ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ted

an ex-seamstress, si e lasLSeH ^''IJ
^

'l"'^i^^^'
^"^^^^^ of

she looked at bai^ks anr^fr ^
^^""^ '^^^'^">^ ^"^^^^^^^

squares, and men and\oinSt^^^^^^^
and churches, and

kindled into interest Y^ onle ih- r!?
'^?' ^"^ "^^^'^ ^"'^^

reached the lower part oftCT 7.
'^'^' ^^ '^^« ^^^n they

the bay, all alhe w^fui boats and'^th"""^' ^'T'' ^" ^'''' ^"^
ships, came in sighr it saline brl.l

'"'''' ^"'^ steamers, and
and its deep, soleS^n ceasets, ro^? 'T^'"^^ "P ^" ^^eir faces,

heiress sat erectTnd aTiv d b'hf t" ':;f
^.'"^

i^
^^''' '^''- The

• Oh, the sea 'she crLd ' tfe ipr.^'"^ '", ^T "^""^^^^"» ^y««-

Laura I I should 1 Lf'r' ^'l^^^^.^^' 8^"^"^' beautiful ^.^a ! Oh
night and day iL'my'ears m'

"'"^ ''' ^^^^^ ^^^^ -"^^^ -'-4'

can Miss'^Bir WaTat 1'"^ ^^^^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^^t before

Laura liked it best '
^' "^"'^ ^"™^ involuntarily, and

'th|eS&t^ Stth^^-^-^ '' ^^-' ^-- -^^;

she noT'i?"'^™ '^"^'^^ ^« «^ h-- She ^as very pretty, was

pn:i;si?r^o,^ii^p;^
eyes, and long, golden curls anS,),'. i r '

"'"' '''"''' '"'"e

heard. EverfoL Wed ht: toor Natlr' -g- X"" ever

....^^°" •=?".« into Laura's eyes as shesnokV^f *i,. r.:„j .i. . ,

ion^fS'VrSenbg."''' ^''^ "''* '^^^'^ ^^oH^:^
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•

* ^
"®yi^

received such a shock as when I heard she was mis-
sing. 1 had been with her a little before, and she had been talk-
ing so strangely and wildly, and asking me if I thought drowning
was an easy death It frightened me ; but 1 never thought shewould do so dreadful a deed.'

*'

' There can be no doubt, I suppose, but that it was suicide ?

'

Af ".? ,t, "^^ delirious
;
she was not herself—my poor

poor Natty
! Ihey talk of broken hearts-if ever anyone's heart

broke, it was hers I

'

''

The strange, dark gloom, falling like a pall on the face of the
heiress, darkened, but Laura (^'.d not notice.

thisToTtiinC r^
^^^^^^^^^' *^^ ^^®^ted her faeo, ' was it the loss of

'That, among other things, but I think she felt most of all
about poor Charley. Ah! what a handsome fellow he was, and
so tond of fun and frolic—everyone loved Charley 1 I supposeMrs. Darcy told you all the story V ^ suppose

ted fh" muTdeVr
'"'' "" '' """'^ ''' ''''' ^"' "^^—i*"

r. a^Ta '.a*"""*
''"^^' indignantly. < I am certain ! If everv-

IIZa^ou 1 'V ^u'^ ?^ ^''''' ^^^y ^«"ld "«v«r have sus-pected Charley Marsh, who wouldn't hurt a fly t No it wassome one else, and Val-I mean Mr Blake-says if ever ChenieNettleby is found, it will be sure to come out •

'

,

'AndMr. Blake supports Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Darcy says. That
18 very good of him.' ^ ^

Laura's eyes sparkled.
'Good I Val Blake's the best, the kindest-hearted, and mostgenerous fellow that ever lived. He has that off-hand, unpoliXed

ri w'oman"!'"'
^"'^^^^^^' ^^ ^^ ^« ^-< ^^^ kind,' an§ tender

She spoke with eagerness—this impulsive Laura-that told hersecret plain enough
; but the heiress was thinking of other thingsShe was engaged to Captain Cavendish-this Miss Marsh-was she not 1

' she asked.
^viarsn-

I
* ^u\ ^

^^^^^\^ ^°' ^"*' ^^ ^^ °ever publicly given out He washer shadow, and every one said it would be a match after MrsLeroy's death, for she detested him.'
* How did he act after she lost her fortune 1

'

l^fu'^^:^:^^ ""^ ^^..,'^'^'^ between that and her dreadful
«v«, v«:.. u^ ii»u very iitwe opportunity of doing anything

j but
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Laura did not mem hJtlf f"^^f—there he is himself I

'

hi8 earthly eraissaiiea-Captain ('lV^.v i
I' was only one of

tarn Cavendish looked han,lsom„^ l"''' ?" '""'•'I'ack. Cap-
else, a fact of which he w,. f n

' °" ^»«eback than anywhere
Hfted his hat >:t^il:z^iczzt' '"' "" ""^^ "p

-"

ladies, after last night's fatigue ! ""'' ^ '^"'^ y™ '''ell.

Jrf:ranrhoi^'':,ar'a^ '° r- ,

:- "- "^'^d
Laura who answered,

"'""""y. almost coldly, and it was

oonstnutions a?ours "c^pu-rrr ' tT',"^,.'""^ »» "^f^^' "« such
Miss Henderson triio^foTs^'h' '

^'' '"'™ """ "'°-"8

her proud e/es, ?t!ii's pt '

J SaX'"^ ""^ '"''^''' '° ««—TlVo^Tllt;-—^^^^ took little pains to
™ntracted black brows and fu th IX T""^ P'^'^'^ »» 'hose
eyes. Captain Oaven 1*

h Wted hTl f
'''^^' "' "'ose gloomy

distrait beauty just deigned a formaIbenl 7l ""^^ ?' «"'' «>e
no more.

o eu a lormai bend of her regal head, and

seeferiilfe'fe^'Sir^'j'." ''T'^'
"<" »' «'' --X to

™e. There was nowhere tol^'f ^t'T '"„"''•«"' "'an ofher"
drove along the quiet road in. if ."

^'" '" Kodmon, and they
March aft?rn„on' 1 'g^; and eel ""f- l""'"""

"' ""e slS
sky, of uniform leaden tInThaniin i f"^

^^'"'. '"°' ""e low, flat
moaning sea. TheT."es 11 aE^.^"'' "?' "« ^aek fields and
bare arSs, and the cZoflbeZ^kM^J^f' T''''^ ""' ^'""^
cold evening blasts. Thev had Illi^f,'?""' ?*'°'' "P '> the
the gloom of the hour and the rf™ " "'•'"'^*' "^luntarily-
fpiritsof all., Somethi„\"'of1h\'rZrr J!'?''l"S '!''- 'he
=ucipu iA-y shadowed on tiie fapp ^^e'tu'u^-

"^ """ "*^ "^"'^ ^a^d-
behmd her wraps in the raw m^„l '"'"'=''' "" '^'' *ivere4
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Ann Nettleby stood at her own door as the party drove by
Ihe cottage looked forlorn and stripped, too, with oidy bare poles
where the scarlet-runners used to climb, and a dismal entangle-
ment of broom stalks, where the roses and sweet-briar used to
tlounsh. Mr. Darcy drew rein for a moment to nod to the girl.

! S^^.^y® ^!"' ^""
' ^^y "^^^ ^'^™ ^^^^^ runaway Clierrie yetl'

* No, sir, said Ann, her eyes fixed curiously on the heiress.
' Is this Kedmon ?

' asked Miss Henderson, looking over the
cottage at the red brick house. * What a dismal place I

'

Dismal, surely, if house ever was ! All the shutters were closed,
all the doors fastened, no smoke ascending from the broken chim-
neys, no sound of life within or without ; not even a dog, to
humanize the ghostly solitude of the place. Black, and grim, and
ghost y It reared its gloomy front to the gloomy sky ; the stripped
and skeleton trees moaning weirdly about it, an air of decay and
desolation over all. Forlorn and deserted, it looked like a haunted
house, and such Speckport believed it to be. The two young
ladies leaning on Mr. Darcy's arms as they walked up the hleak
bare avenue, between the leafless trees, drew closer to his side in
voiceless awe. The rattling branches seemed to catch at the
heiress as she passed them, to catch savagely at this new mistress
out of whose face every tr«cc of color had slowly died away.

'It's a dismal old barrack,' Mr. Darcy said, trying to laugh
;

but you two girls needn't look like ghosts about it. If the sun
was shining now, I dare say you would be laughing at its grimness
both of you.'

'

* I don't know,' said the heiress, ' I cannot conceive this place
anything but ghostly and gloomy. I f^hould be afraid of that
murdered woman or that drowned girl coming out from under
those black trees in the dead of night. I never shall like Redmon '

;
Oh, pooh !

' said Mr. Darcy, ' yes you will. When the sun is
shming and the grass is green, and the birds singing in these old
trees, you'll smg a different tune, Miss Olive. We'll have a villa
here, and the old rookery out of the way, and fine doings up here,
and, atter a while, a wedding, with Laura here, for bridesmaid'
and myself to give you away. Won't we Laura ?

'

*

* I'm sure I don't know, sir. Who do you want to give her
away to ?

'

°

* Well, I'm not certain. There's Tom Oaks looney about her •

but there 8 that good-looking Englishman, all you girls are dving
^"" iou like soldiers, don't you, Miss Olive?"'

' ~
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like those poor fello/a "t IIh/ 'i'",
"" «'""» ""»»• I

but carpet-knighU I din't g™Tly tlllt"
«•

*'"' <'^'"« J""" South,

not sound badly, do^u% ^""'"^T. Lady Olive Cavendish doe,

-id h.X'g'aVthrgloomrcIlr "°"='' " ^'^ o" ''»yV L,„ra
poor Nathalie.' ®

"""^ "'*' """'»"'"
i ' he was all divot.™ t*

«™e for a love so devot^f •

"""'^^f-''^ »"" over it i„ . brief a

house'. wiiryrg„"?C„n-""^'' '''' ''' ^^-ri 'here's the
Laura absol„t,,y,,,^,,^,_^^

for .„i„-LThe°Xo hl"^e^';VIr:',
"""• > ' ^^'^^

As they «'alked back to the ca r"al ?
'"'•'•'"^, "l^Jy.'

";t'an',v\''ry'«
plan of tniia^"" '"'"* "" """»' ""'

I "'""yl'tuVtr:;tZ*a^[;:^e'^; '-^V""-'
M^- D-y,

f?te":lt:V^'-''--^'e/»/;n„t"nie^^^^^^^
But, dear me !

' said Lmra < t „u 1 1 , .

«o much nicer and handiert^, boa.1™'! "''I'i'V''
'"'"''' '"' -^^

honsekeepingand looking after'rTal T' ^ »""!'» hother.
It I^u-ere you J ^^M board ' '

' ''"*' ''''"'
'

'*'"•'"«•

paa^i.mlt;'':ha;'rhat v™:':, N:Si?„';:',^T'-.!'" fece, her voice, so

j^
you near, not a boardmg-house. Heaven

11
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knows I have had enough of them to last me my life, and the

sound of hlword is hat'eful to me. ^ must have a home ^^e^^I

"m be the mistress, free to do as 1 i^ease, to
--«^f^fjj

like, to receive my friends and go to them as it

«»fJ^«' ""^^^^f^
and unquestioned. I must have a home of my own, or I shall

"^^

Mr Darcy looked out a house for the heiress ;
and. after a fort-

night's search, found one to suit. It belonged to a certain major

who^sg^^^^^^^^ his bride, a fair Speckportian home to dd

Endand on a prolonged leave of absence. It was to be let all

ready fu^nished^; it was situated around the corner from Golden

Sow! ommandilig a fine view of the harbor and with wo mo t

essential requisites, a garden and a stable. It was a Pre^ty^^^^^^^^^^

cottage house, with a tiny drawitig-room opening into a library,

and a parlor opening into a dining-room. There was a wide hal

retweirwith'a deUg^tful glass porch in f-nt
^^ff^^^^^^^^^

the street, and the dolr at the other end of the hall opening i^^^^^^

a grass-grown back-yard. Altogether it was a pleasant 1 ttle ho^^^^^

and Miss Henderson took it at once, as it stood, on the majors

'ownTerms, and made arrangements for -n-ving hei-e^ on^a

' I must have a horse, Laura, you know,' she said to Miss 15lair

as tieylnspected the house together, for the two girls had grown

more and more intimate with every passing day. I ™^«{^have a

horse and a man to take care of him ;
and besides, I shall feel

safer wkh a man in the house. Then I must have a housekeeper

me nJce motherly old lady, who will take a" that trouble off^m^^^

hands • and a chambermaid, who must be pretty, for one likes to

haveVretU things about one ; and I shall get new curtains^ and

pfctur^es aild sen^d to Boston for a piano and lots of music, and oh,

Laura ' I shall be just as happy as a queen here all day long.

She waltzed aiind the room where they were alone, in her new

clee for she was as fitful of temper as an April day-all things

§y turns, and nothing long. Laura, who was lolling back ma
stuffed iocker, looked at her lazily. ' A housekeeper Oily

!

There's Mrs. Hill that ^dow you
^^

-e
^^^^^^^^

:rit:n^." fw: w?th h:rtorherTn-law, k, blowrie, and

would be glad of the place.'_ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ hreezilv down
Miss ilBiiCieioon g«ivc »i iiw^- -.Tmsi

upon a lounge.

i 1
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' Would she 1 But perhaps she wouldn't «.i,if T ^. *

a ho''ulw:™t^
•'^"' '" """ ' '^y- 0"y. y- -g'" '0 give „,

heiress, be/ond that from JS wealth Z C^'"?""'^
"^ ""'

a fair, pleasing, unwrinkled face!a?d kindit C^l'* fe'^i"'motherly tenderness in them for\he rfch younl orpC, dr

maittL'^S1J°Srs"a1d"^rd1i ^' f
^™-»<l "house-

mean to have nothSrhu pittrth1 'abonTme
'"

l"""^- •

'

to^tl. cottage on »Lcw/a„/,„rrt''ha:eThem':iTbSf

„„. ..... 1',
*"" '??' 'h" pi*™ of groom and coachman »).«

Ind S' ne;";"ndr;i';aDe5ls :f™'"«'y P^«"y facean'd form';

were festooned frtlh^^rdlZY; inl treV^felt
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was arranged ; and the new pictures, lovely little landscape scenes,

hung around the walls. It was a pretty little bijou of a cottage,

and the heiress danced from room to room on Monday morning

with the glee of a happy child delighted with its new toy, and

hugged Laura at least a doz 3U times over.

« Oh, Laura, Laura, how happy I am ! and how happy I am

going to be here ! I feel as if this great big world were all sun-

shine, and beauty, and I were the happiest mortal in it I

'

' Yes dear,' said Laura, ' but don't strangle me, if you can help

it. The rooms are beautiful, and your dear five hundred are dying

to behold them. When does that house warming come off?

'

Miss Henderson was whirling round and round like a crazy tee-

totum, and now stopped before Miss Blair with a sweeping court-

sey that ballooned her dress all out around her.

' On Thursday night, mademoiselle. Miss Henderson is " At

Home." The cards wiil be issued to-day. Come and practise,

" Come where my love lies dreaming." Captain Cavendish takes

the tenor, and Lieutenant Blank the bass. We must charm our

friends with it that night.'
, j ^ • j

Miss Henderson did not invite all her dear five hundred friends

that Thursday night—the cottage rooms would not have held

them. As it was, the pretty dining-room and parlor were all

well filled, and the heiress stood receiving her guests with the air

of a royal princess holding a drawing-room. She looked brilliantly

beautiful in her dress of rich mauve silk sweeping the carpet with

its trailing folds, its flounces of filmy black lace, a circlet of red

gold in her dead black hair, twisted in broad shining plaits around

her graceful head, a diamond necklace and cross blazing like a

river of light around her swanlike throat, and a diamond bracelet

flashing on one rounded arm. Speckport, ah ! ever-envious Speck-

port, said these were but Australian brilliants, and that the wiiole

set had not cost three hundred dollars in New York ;
but Speck-

port had nothing like them, and Speckport never looked on any-

thing so beautiful as Olive Henderson that night. She was no

longer wan and haggard ; her dark cheeks had a scarlet sufi'usion

under the brown skin, and the majestic eye a radiance that seemed

more and more glorious every time you saw her.

No one could complain that night of caprice, or coquetry, or

partiality ; all were treated alike—Tom Oaka, Lieutenant Biank,

Mr. Val Blake, and Captain Cavendish ; she had enchanting

smiles and genial hostess-like courtesies for all, love for none.

*l

i il
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tain Geori^P Pa^,.,, n„,
*^
j- u

appetite, and which made Cap-

of ?everf« two Irtal hot! Tn" ""'' 1°"° '"^ """^ '» » -«
fla.hin» liJht in ThI \ 1 1

'
""."""'g "'til remembrance of the

CHAPTER XXIV.
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av^wn out the plans herself, and superintencied the works witH
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clear head and a bright eye for all shortcomings and deficiencies.

She rode every day from the cottage, mounted on her black steed,

• Lightning,' her black velvet cap with its long scarlet-tipped plume
flashing in among the workmen, as, with gathered-up skirt, she in-

spected the progress of the building.

She entered with a true womanly interest into the erection and
beautifying of this new home, and had quite got over her supersti-

tious awe of the place. Perhaps this was owing to an artfully-

laid plan of that scheming lawyer, Mr. Darcy, who, being absurdly

fond of the dark-eyed heiress, and fearful of her depriving Speck*

port of the light of her beautiful countenance, by flying off some-

where, resolved she should like Redmon, and reside there. Ac-

cordingly, about a week after Miss Henderson had gone to the

cottage, he had gotten-up a picnic to Redmon—a select picnic, with

the military band and a platform for dancing.

The picnic day had (dawned in cloudless splendor, Coquettish

April, finding she must yield in spite of all her tears and smiles to

her fairer sister, May, seemed resolved to put up with the inevit-

able with a good grace ; and the day was more like sunny June
than early spring. Before ten in the morning the party were on

the grounds, swinging among the trees, dancing on the shaded

platform, wandering among the grand old woods, or fishing in the

clear streams running through them. The string band, perched

up in a gallery, played away merrily ; and what with sunshine and

music, and gay laughter and bright faces, Redmon was a very

different looking place from the Redmon of a few weeks before.

- Miss Henderson had driven Laura Blair up in a little pony-carriage

she had purchased, and owned that Redmon was not so lifeless after

all. But she did not enter into the spirit of the thing with any

great zest Laura whispered it was one of her ' dark days' to those

who noticed the silent, abstracted, almost gloomy manner of the

heiress. She danced very little, and had walked moodily through

the quadrille, chafing at its length, and then had broken from her

. partner, and gone wandering ofi" among the trees. Laura Blair

made up in herself for all that was wanting in her friend. She

was everywhere at once ; now flying through a crazy cotillon

;

now on the swings, flashing in and out among the trees ; now
superintending the unpacking, and assisting Mrs. Hill and Catty

Glowrie to set the table. The cloth was laid on the grass : the

(jold hams and fowls ; the hot tea and coffee ; the pies, and cakes,
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^^:it^J^^ '"-^-^ -"^^ -^^ g-t and

fl'tn^^"'^ ^'ir'
^^^^^"^^ "^^h ^ «l»-«r

; thefh^d no des^efor cold horrors then, or the nightmare when they went to bT-and among the number was Captain Cavendish. He had noWfor exploring ratty old buildings, he said; ho would lie on thegrass and smoke his cigar white they weredoinc^the ho ne DMany thought of poor Nathalie Marsh obtrude itself upon the ^elfish Sybari e as he lay there, smoking his cigar, on the fresh sorinLgrass and looking up through the leafy arcade, at the SApril sky ? Did any thought of the old days, and she who hTdloved him so true and so well, darken for one moment tlm hardhandsome mask-his face? Did any more terrible reco lection ofa ghostly midnight scene that old house had witnessed, come back

^h^XfT'Zf r^r';,^^"^
The past is haukted ?or th^Whole of us

;
but we banish the spectre as speedily as possibleand no doubt Captain Cavendish did the same.

^ '

nn M ^f"^^';^^"'
«f course, was one of the party, leaningon Mr. Darcy's arm ; but her face was very pale and W?

Tol7Zn^' r^ '^r' 1 ^^"^?^^« ^-" - I'crsed'i
fhSprff u'"'^-

^^^'' ^^""S ^^^^^^3^' ^i<^h i"tle delightfulshudders of apprehension, to the arm of Mr. Val Blake who tookIt all unconcernedly, as usual, and didn't put himsflf ou't Tny to reassure Miss Blair The house had a damp and earthy odor ^of the grave
;
and their footsteps echoed with a d ill, diLal sounias footst<.s always do in a deserted house. Dark, d;eary and fororn It looked, indeed, a haunted house and every v^icewi

I rfeeLTlV?; f.r' ^"'^^ ^"^ ^^"«h^^^ '^^ -0 f^-
heir Da h .^WJv h

'^'" ^^^^P^^^g over him. Rats ran across

slimv^andV!^^ M .'ff -r^'"^'^
'"^^^ ^^^ ^valls were

!S'k ^^\b'?*<^«d lipiders swung from vast cobwebs, where-ever they went. It was all dism-d, but in the chamber of the tra-gedy most dismal of all. They hurried- out of it almost befor;they had entered it, and went into the next room the room thlthad been Nathalie's. In the darkness somethbg caughT Va
S!!!^fJ_7^

^" '^' «o^»«r. He picked it up. It was ' Paul antl
T II ji^iiia, ouuna in blue and gold ; and on the title-pac/e was

aeatt—U P. C. The booK passed from hand to hand. No on«
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spoke, but all knew those initials, and all wondered what the heir-
ess thought of it. That young lady had not spoken one word
since they had entered the house, and her face was as white as the
dress she wore, but they had seen enough now, and they hurried
out, heartily thankful when the front door boomed slowly behind
them. And they were in the sunshine and fresh air once more.
Every tongue was at once unloosed, and ran with a vengeance as
if to make up for lost time. Captain Cavendish started from the
grass, flung away his cigar, and approached.

'Well ladies—well, Miss Laura,' he asked, 'have you seen
the ghost.'

' Yes,' said Laura gravely. ' Here is a ghost we found in Nath-
"^alie's room. I presume you have the best right to it.'

{She handed him the book before them all, and every eye was
turned upon him as he glanced at the title-page. His face changed
in spite of all self control, turning nearly as colorless as Miss
Henderson's. *

' I believe I did give Miss Marsh this book once,' he said try-
ing to be at his ease. ' I suppose you gave the rats a rare fright

!

There's the music. Miss McGregor, I believe I have this dance.'
The band was playing the ' Aline Polka,' and no mortal feet

could resist that. All the girls were soon whirling about like tee-
totums, and the elderly folks s;it down for a game of euchre on
the grass. Olive Henderson, declining, coldly, a dozen eager aspir-
ants for the honor of her hand in the polka, strolled off unsocia-
bly herself, as she had done before, they were too busy enjoyin"
themselves to notice her absence at first, and only one followed
her. That one was poor Tom Oaks ; and to him, in her absence,
the sun was without light, the world empty since the universe held
but her. She did not hear him—she was leaning against a tree,
looking out with that darkly-brooding face of hers, over the spread-
ing fields and woods, sloping down to the sea, and all her own.
Looking out over that wide sea, with a dreary stare that told
plainly all the wealth she had inherited, all the love and admira-
tion she had won, had not the power to make her happy. Her
white dress fluttered in the spring breeze ; her shawl, of rich gold-
en colored crape, fell in loose, graceful folds, like sunlight-dra-
pery, around her, held together with one little brown hand. Her
head was bare, and the shining profusion of thick black hair was
twisted in great serpent-like coils around her head. SHp. Inrster] rv.r-.rii

pultana-like than ever, holding that mass of glowing golden drap-
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grass at her feet h!fnr« .K
^I'^^Voov Tom Oaks was down on the

butt of"Xrar'3r '"re""'^ 'rW'^ -^e-nenror

bhe might as well have told a rushing waterfall to hn«h T

is ofl u^"'
' "" '""* ""P^'-^tly

;
'go a^ay, Mr. Oaks. It

facTt^ohLTeffomarh/ar' She hnf"k« 'IS

h-d-pairinS

sorrv I TTT ^u^'f '" ^ ^^^«« that faltered a little 'I am

Cavendish haf sfen tL oiks follow S" h'"!,'""-
'^"P'*"'

Kf;^ r''
- '"- «>- » ''» H- Le i T/'l ,r uj

»ot^;Srf^»rt-iKnrr
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mortalized in the Irish poem of ' Paddy Would Vm, Ar.«, > u

she m Jove with Captain Cavendish ? No huTllX a u-^

tra, but she was gentle and erarpful anri oil r r .'""'* »^ieupa-

ecstasy, as he went home, under the sprpno sfarc tk« "
, .
&

w^ almost at his lips, and t^e'r^^y1n^:Z\^:^^^^^

Marwood. Lieutenant Bla'nkTnd Up'ain Catend rZX.rwho was spending the day with her, sat at a windowtooh^S'and p aying propriety with Mra. HiU a- d Mrs Hi»^ ^^!^. m-^'

heZ'\jT'Z ^.'^y'ng f". dinner, and often all night.*^ The
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;
But you must come, I tell you '

' cried T a,,ra ?fK ^ ,
"'

.

eo do come, fi.ereC dearT^ '" ^''' *"'' ^ '*"" ^o without you,

rude**"! tn': Ce'tVe™""
""""'"''• ""'«''<"' »"- ^

'
' -'' be

Ca«yrdTk?io:;ri'r'l''"' '",
*f-- ^^--y. 'yu don't call

of tt7oT4Towet'-™;,C'h'{;' ™'''°"'^' '*"""'""g »»'
This «r,ri

'?"^®^®^^,. you had better come too, Miss Clowrifi '

wait:s?:^^; fh 'SLt:ttro„f;t ^''-^^rv»"«'^'^'^pub^c^ With Mi. Heude.o^aTceatCn&'^TX':

balk'li't'nTgttr™'
'^'""' -'''^- °""^- ' "«" Misa Roae came

;

Whereisshe stopping } I ahould like to see her.'

me "she-;;;;^^ te'at The fn't H ^ ^/^°' ^''^'"'y- ^ho told

see alUhe old^f. fpLk'^,^ S^r^-^rt^rht

with^S:tt;'fl"'.^t"^?-'rr.l 0«-. ^PP-i.,g 'ariToor

h was crowded. One of the first persons they met was Val
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Blake, watching the passengers, who were beginning to come up
the floats, running the gauntlet of all (;yes. He was telling them
something about Tom Oaks, who had started off up the country,

when he stopped in the middle of what he was saying with a sort

of a shout of astonishment, and stared at a gentleman coming up
the floats, with a valise in one hand, and an overcoat across his

arm.
' Now, of all the people coming and going on the face of the

earth,' cried out Mr, Blake in his amazement, ' whatever has sent

Paul Wyndham to Speckport 1
'

The next instant he was off, flinging t'le crowd right and left

out of his way, and arresting the traveller with a sledge-hammer
tap on the shouldei The girls laughingly watched him, and he
shook the stranger's hand as vigorously as if he meant to wrench
it off, crying out in a voice that everybody heard :

—
' Why, Wynd-

ham, old fellow ! whaL the deuce drove you here 1
'

Mr. Wyndham smiled quietly at his impetuous friend, and
walked away with him to a cab, which they both entered, and Olive

Henderson, still laughing at Mr. Blake, looked carelessly after

them, and never dreamed that she had met her fate. No ; who
ever does dream it when they meet that fate first

!

So Paul Wyndham passed Olive Henderson, and the curtain of

the future shrouded the web of life destiny was weaving. She
forgot him as soon as seen, and turned to Laura, who was speak-

ing animatedly.
* Look, Oily ! there's the Miss Rose you have heard me speak-

ing of so often—that little girl with the black bilk dress and man-
tle and black straw hat, talking to Miss Blake. Look ! hasn't she
the sweetest face 1 I'll call her over.*

The crowd of men, women, and children, thronging the wharf
and floats, were strangely startled a moment after, and every eye
was turned in one direction. There had been a long wild, woman's
shriek, and some one had reeled and fallen to the ground like a
log. There was a rushing and swaying, and startled talking among
the people j and Dr. Leach, coming along, took the Rev. Augus-
tus Tod by the button, and wanted to know what was the matter.

* Miss Olive Henderson had fainted,* the Rev. Augustus said,

with a startled face. * She had been standing on the wharf, ap-
parently quite well, only a second before, when she had suddenly
ant*£^a m^/i /~kii1

Bhocking,'

n n/1 TO 11Q I 11^1^ Hrkwn in rai rtTi nnr Tf writ a si^^in I

V ^"
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CHAPTER XXV.

THE DOUBLE COMPACT.

>^^J1 ?fA^^-^^^^ ^"^ °" * ««f^ '» ^er bed-room hetface half buried among the pillows, her cloud of tar black

wearing^;lr d^.Ssr;S;^^^^^ ^f
^

Tl7' ^S
'':

'?i'
^^^^ «4Catjthe^r ^s ^^ ofTnltrof another day to he restless, feverish little planet below Dres-sed m that uncomfortable attire for repose, 01^.e Henderron whTethe red morning broke, lay there and'sl.pt. Stuff'Tw"; morestupor than sleep, and she had only sank into it half an hourbefore from sheer physical exhaustion. Those in the cottage had

Pacinft^Ltddn" ""t^^'^i
by *he sound of restless Stepspacing up and down the chamber where she now lav. up and down

^^ '"i? aZ?' "P
""^' ^"^"' ceaselessly, the live-longXht wShey had lifted her up and carried her home in tlfat death-faLtand Dr. Leach had brought her to, her first act had been to tirnevery soul of them out of her room, Laura Blair included to Tookthe door, and remain there alone by herself, ever snt Evl^^^^^

Sa"cS"'fh';fJ ''^"Tr-
""^ «^ ^"

'
-d tend'r-hearS"l.aura cried. That sympathizing confidante had gone to the

r but Onv'"t^
humbly and lovingly entreated ' Oily 'to et herm

,
but Oily turned a deaf ear to all her entreatie^i and , Pv!reven condescended to reply. Mrs. Hill felt deeXr'the suSec

lft:aTnr^^'::r"^ '^^^ ^-^^ but'Kr^^^^^^^weaK tea and dry toast, or even water gruel, and ao to bedcomfortable and sleep it off, si e would be all right tSmoLwbut to slait herself up, and her friends out, was enough to gi^X;
til L ^T ^'^"".^ ^?;^ ^'^y ^•"^^' ^-^ «heZughfa"ooddeal. She had remained all night at the cotta-e and had Cened to that troubled footstep, a.Td had mused da"rkly ine' .a fBleeping. At day-dawn the .stless pacing had ceased Ind '^voHenderson lay sleeping, a deep, stupor-like sleep Her ?ace Iv n •

among the pillows, contrasting? with hpr hla.i, w« i„„,.T ...^'./^

white in the pale dawn, and her bro;v^ wei^'drawn^ w'!:;i:ftion strangely wretched and unnatural.
'

^ "*
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Mrs. Hill came to the door several times and tried to get in, but

in vain. Her feeble knocks failed to awake her young mistress

from that deep sleep, and the sun was high in the purple arch out-

side before the dark eyes slowly opened to this mortal life again.

She sat up feeling stiff, and cold, and cramped, and unrefreshed,

and put the black cloud of hair away from her face, while memory
stepped back to its post. With something like a groan she drop-

ped her fa o once more among the pillows, but this time not to

sleep. She lay so still for nearly half an hour, that not a hair of

her head moved, thinking, thinking, thinking. A terrible fear

came upon her, a horrible danger threatened her, but she was not

one easily to yield to despair. She would battle, with the rising

tide, battle fiercely to the last, and if the black waves engulfed her

at the end, she would die waging war against relentless doom to

the close.

Olive Hendersop rose up, twisted her disordered tresses away

from her face, searched for her ink ai i paper, and sat down to a

little rosewood desk to write. It was very short, the n ^te she

rapidly scrawled, but the whole passionate heart of the girl was

in it.

* For God's sake come to me !
' (this abrupt note began) * every

second is an age of agony till I see you. I thought you were dead

as Heaven is my witness, I did, or I should never have come

here !• By the memory of all the happy days we have spent to-

gether, by the memory of your dead father, I conjure you be si-

lent, and come to me at once !
* H.'

The note had neither date, address, nor signature, save that one

capital letter, but when it was folded and in the envelope, she

wrote the address :— * Miss W. Rose, house, Queen Street,

Speckport.'

Then, rising, she exchanged the crumpled robe in which she

had slept for one of plain black silk, hastily thrust her hair loose

into a chenille net, put on a long black silk mantle, a bonnet and

thick brown veil, placed the letter in her pocket, and went down

stairs. There was no possibility of leaving the house unseen 1

Mrs. Hill heard her opening the front door and came out of the

dining-room. Her eyes opened like full-moons at the sight of the

street uosluuif, auu liieyouujj lauys wuice, resoiuce lace.

' My patience, Miss Olive, you're never going out 1

'
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anJtW
.^««/l7^^^"o« «aid, constraining herself to speakquietly. 'My head aches, and I think a walk in the air will doIt good. I will be back directly.'

Httlf bittf St.?''"^^*""^
'^'-^^^ y^" ^'"- «<^-« '-' n-> «n.l .

•No, no
! not any, thank you, until I come back.'

bhe was gone even while she spoke
; the thick v< ^i drawn overher face, her parasol up, screening her effectually. Catty Clowrie

fXwSi 1^°^'^» "'"t"'
"^"^^ *'^^^' giv'^nconsiderabre ";;

walk bet; t^inT '"I'.'" 'V ^'"'-
„

^^'' h^^ ^'^^l^ f^itt^ "^ that

byhiddTn^l^^^^^^^ ''^ "'^ ^'"^'^•"^'
'
--^ --^ -'"-«

^shefavi^mp^*'
^?' ^.^^t^'' «^<;^^i'»«d Mrs. Hill, coming back,

those^W
'"?1|^"''' "/r', ^,*^V,^«

as white as a ghost, and

sCIs hfrnl'n K?-'
^^ *»«^ ^o^k^d bigge. and blacker than ever,bhe 18 turning biliona that's what she's doing.'

Miss Hend.mu WW ed to Queen Street by the most retired

m:^iv'b^iS^'"^ H 'n ^^
""-t''

-her/M^oric[lj;r
^ieatly boarde nyhe had some idea of putting the letter in the

eTtirontZiV f'''^;/"^^"^
''""^'^ '^'' ^«it ^" that time,eating out her heart with mad impatience ? There was a man

u"eK W^r^ '^ ''r ^'^f ^"^^^"-' '^--ter,"nclquite alone. With her veil closely drawn over her face MissHenderson approached him, speaking in a low voice :

'

ping\t':j:th^rn'otr'^'-^
^^^'^^"^^^' ^^"^^^^- ^-' «^«p-

' Yes, ma'am.'
' la she in now ? ' --

'Yes'm.'

and^00^!
^^^^'^ ^""^ ^' ^^^ ^^^^^'

' ^'^^ ^* ^'^^^ ^^^^ «^" ^^d,

wafIfr^TK
""

'^' Jl^""'
*,"'^ a fee that made him stare, and

whhfr ^^' f^ ^^ **^* ^"•^^ ^''> ^°d Olive reached homewithout once meeting anyone who recognized her.
Miss Catty Clowrie did not leave the cottage all that dav

wLdow 1^'°^ h^? ^ ^/"^ ''^''^ ^' *he dining rZ
iTnd^r k' '^'%l^^'^i

Miss Henderson furtively, but incessantly,

2^t±';:i!li^^ 7*^^^«!^««' That young lady seamed possessed of

Tf l.Jj'''^
=F«" Y rcuMessucBS, since her return from her walkIt had not done her much good, apparently, for it had neithe;
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brought back color nor appetite ; and she wandered from room

to room, and upstairs and downstairs, with a miserable feverish

restlessness, that made one fidgety to look at her. And all the

time in her dark, colorless face there was only one expression,

one of passionate, impatient waiting. Waiting, waiting, waiting !

For what ? Catty Clowrie's greenish-gray eyes read the look

aright, but for what was she waiting 1

* I'll find it out yet,' Miss Clowrie said, inwardly. ' She is a

very fine lady, this Miss Olive Henderson, but there is an old

adage about " All that glitters is not <^old." I'll wait and see.'

There were a great many callers in the course of the morning,

but Miss Henderson was too indisposed to see any of them. Even

Miss Blair was sent away with this answer, when she came ; but

Miss Henderson had left word, Mrs. Hill said, that she would be

glad to see Miss Laura to-morrow. Miss Henderson herself, walk-

ing up and down the drawing-room, heard the message given, a,nd

the door closed on her friend, and then turned to go up-stairs.

She stopped to say a word to her housekeeper as she did so.-

* There is a person to call to-day, Mrs. Hill,' she said, not look-

ing at the pilot's widow, * and you may send her up to my room

when she comes. It is Miss Rose, Mrs. Major Wheatly's gover-

ness!'

Her foot was on the carpeted stair as she said this, and she ran

up without giving her housekeeper time to reply. Catty Clowrie,

industriously sewing away, listened, and compressed her thin

lips.

* Miss Rose coming to see her, and admitted to a private inter-

view,, when everyone else is excluded I Um—m—m ! That is

rather odd ; ar)d Miss Rose >s a stranger to her—or is supposed to

be ! I wonder why she fainted at sight of Miss Rose, on the

wharf, yesterday, and why Miss Rose's face turned to pale amaze-

ment at sight of her. She di I not ask any q»»estions, I noticed
;

but Miss Rose was always discreet ; and no one observed her but

myself in the hubbub. There is something odd about all this I

'

She threaded her needle afresh, and went on with her sewing,

with the patient puTseveranco of all such phlegmatic mortals. Mrs.

Hill came in, wondering what Miss Henderson could possibly

wiint with Miss Rose. But her niece could throw no light on the

fiiibiect=

*"l jrhaps she wants a companion,' Miss Clowrie remarked ;
* fine

ladies like Miss Henderson are full of freaks, and perhaps she
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occurred wiH^in \ ^
, ,

"^ "'''^^ romantic that, had ever

Now, ,t was rather unfortunate for Miss Clowri bit natuTe^whowill always persist in being absurdly true to her e f had dven aninsincere look to the thin wide mmifh nn^ a foi. ' v ^ f"

to drop It again as soon as poss ble Miss Ro^n h^A t.Zl ".

Bfnctive aversion to Misa Clowrie the feure sl>ewlnw"

ho„'ekeer'"ii."^"."Tf.°L^."- 7."- "g-". Mi--Boae/ the

ye.r when poorTdear riill w^' '.'sTgS^g ^iie^hatdreS^;!
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You can't think how glad I was when I heard that you were

'""^Thtk you, Mrs. Hill,' the governess said. ' It is worth while

going away for the sake of such^a welcome back. Is Miss -
fhe hesitated a moment, and then went on, with a sudden flush

lighting her face ; ' is Miss Henderson in.

' Yes, my dear ; I will go and tell her you are here.
^

The housekeeper went upstairs ; but reappeared almost immed-

'^^'y^u are to go up-stairs, my dear,' she said, « Miss Henderson

is not very well, and will see you in her own room

Miss Rose ascended the stairs, entered the chamber of the heir-

ess, and Catty heard the door closed and locked after her. As

Mrs. Hill reintered the dining-room, she found her gathering up

lipr work i i

aieft theyokes<and wristbands in your room, aunt she ez-

plained.
' I must go up after them, and I'll just go and finish this

"'"Thrwer'e'four rooms up-stairs, with a hall nmning between

each two. The two on the left were occupied by Miss Henderson,

one big her bedroom, the other a bath-room Mrs Hill had the

?oom opposite the heiress, the other being used by Rosie the

'''£:Iwie (one hates to tell it, but what is to be done 1) wen.

deliberately to Miss Henderson's door, and applied first her e>e,

and then her ear, to the keyhole. Applymg her eye she dis-

tinctly beheld Miss Olive Henderson, the heiress of Redraon, the

proudest woman she had ever known, down upon her knees, be-

fore Miss Rose, the governess-the ex-schoolmistress j holding up

her closed hands, in wild supplication, her face like the face of a

corpse, and all her black hair tumbhng and falling a^out her

To say that Miss Catty Clowrie was satisfie by this sight,

would be doing no sort of justice to the subject, fhe first words

Bhe caught were not likely to lessen her astonishment-wild, strange

^^'^I'thought you were dead 1 I thought you were dead !

'

in a

passion of consternation, that seemed to blot out every thought

of prudence. ' I thought you were dead ! As Heaven hears me !

T fK^nrrhh vnn wprfi dead, or I never would have done it. ^
"

Miss Rose was standing with her back to tke door, anu vue

eavesdropper saw her trying to raise the heiress up.
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in 1 wToi^e'ti^'^t^^^^^ her say, though she spoke
speak so loud^so^eTnrmayTa:;^^^^ this; and do'„ot

^^X^^:Z:^^:^^l^^^^^^ the door, hushing
would not rise

; she ordy knelt thpl w ^".^ ^^''' Henderson
up her clasped hands ^ '"' ^^^^' ^"^ ^^"^' ««^1 holding

oulifllliru^til^l"^^^^^^^^^^ 'I will never rise

favor,iti8asar4tl7eSdit fn""^T''- J' '' »«*^ ^« *
and me. But fot him iTouM hX ^

^^'^'f
'^^bed my mother

misery-and God cndy knows Lr^"'''*'^,^"'^^"
^'"'^''''^'^"^

But for him I should LverTavelrnn'^K *^*^ ^as been mine.
cold and hunger, and m se^ and insuu" hutf ''v '^r ^"^f

^^«'"

been rich to-dav • but fnr .iJ; ,
' ^"^ for him I vvou d have

1-Ppy. He rufn^d .'Id brXTefh "?''
'fl

'^ ^"ve and
only justice I ask! I should n.! u

^^^'^' ^^'^ ^ ^^^^ y«» it is

thougit you dead; but t^teLt^V'^^ ^'^ ^ -^
comfort liave been mine onle morP ^^^f'"«' ^^at wealth and
tell you i I will die before I vil' « T" T P ^ "^'^ "«^ I
life and may my deathl^tK o^yo'^rtul r

''^' ^-"^le

despairing words She Pm,M f
'"'• """""^^ ^^ose passionate

at the kef-hoIe-1 tried oa"t-? '"ti
''' '^""^' ^^ ear wa^

sorbed was she in listenil Bnf ^Z H " '^'^' -^'^ P^'"^'"'' «« ^b-
hearing caught another fund-koithl^ "'l^-^^h-^t^ained
along the lower hall, and up-stairs Swif

^''^^f^hermaid, coming
sprang up and darted in^o herW l̂^n ^J^«h ^'atty CMowrie
close the door, lest the eirl shnnH « T' ^^^ ^'^ "^^ dare to
with anger and suppresSd itv at th^ r

"' '"^ '^' ''' ^er teeth
Kosie had come un to m«l/{ k f

disappointment,

and was in no w' el^r^^.^,!:, ^^
o^'r if th^^^™ ^-'^H^^';ork; but the pale-faced attorney^lXer

• in tV
''"^' "' ^^''

furious with disappointment conM ^
"^^'^^^ "^, the next room,

the »tai„, c^% he. .„d^-Sjr^fV^^^rs^'elldr
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it, Catty was back to her post, airing her eyes at the key-hole

once more.

The scene she beheld was not quite so tragic this time. The

heiress and the governess were seated opposite one another, an in-

laid table between them. There was paper and ink on the table

;

Miss Henderson held a pen in her hand as if about to write, and

Miss Rose was speaking. Her voice was sweet and low, as usual

;

but it had a firm cadence, that showed that she was gravely in

earnest now,
' You must write down these conditions, Harriet,' she was say-

ing, * to make matters sure ; but no one shall ever see the papers,

and I pledge you my solemn word, your secret shall be kept in-

violable. Heaven knows I have done all 1 could to atone for my
dead father's acts, and I will continue to do it to the end. He
wronged your mothei" and you, I know, and I am thankful it is in

my power to do reparation. I ask nothing for myself—but others

have rights as well as you, Harriet, and as sacred. Two hundred

pounds will pay all the remaining debts of my father now. You

must give me that. And you must write down there a promise

to p:*y Mrs. Marsh one hundred pounds a year annuity, as long as

she lives. Her daughter should have had it all, Harriet, and nei-

ther you nor I ; and the least you can do in justice, is, to pro-

vide for her. You will do this ?

'

« Yes—yes,' Miss Henderson cried ;
* that is not much to do

!

I want to do more. I want you to share with me. Oily.'

•No,' said Miss Eose, 'you may keep it all. I have as much

as I want, and I am very well contented. I have no desire for

wealth. I should hardly know what to do with it if I had pos-

sessed it.'

' But you will come and live with me,' Miss Henderson said, m
a voice strangely subdued ; ' come and live with me, and let us

share it together, as sisters should.'

That detestable housemaid again 1 If Catty Clowrie had been

a man, she might have indulged in the manly relief of swearing,

as she sprang up a second time and fled intf) Mrs. Hill's room.

This time KoSie was not called away, and she sat for nearly an

hour, singing, at her chambei- window, and mending her stockings.

Catty Clowrie on fire with impotent fury had to stay where she

Staying there, she saw Miss Henderson's door opened at last

;

and, peeping cautiously out, saw the two go down stairs together.
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P^ai:: trtltf ^a^^^^^'''- --^ "« t^ was very
cheeks and Aamed LThe '^r/e^- «-;' turned on the daX
the heiress who let Miss Ko,e o,?;! 1 .7 ' Henderson. It was
room, and resumed tWd trick

,'ft l"''"
'''" """^^ '""='' '» h"

down, as on the preceding ni 'St
"^^"""8 "P ""I down, „p and

th^TLdThttaf/^dirslt-r; "^
'r^- 'x-- ^» ^^^

son's life. -Olive!' Was thT^ "'^""y «• Olive Henderl
Miss Rose called her Harriet Zl ?fT'

"""* '^ '"• "hy had
Wjnme, why did the heire™tll her' 01 y

^^'""™^" "*"'<' *»»

twS."hI, ^iTtTe rid't^irsur '"?>"' 'f'
^^-^^-^ •"'» ""%

She sat there thinking while fheJ,„®'!'T'^
'"""'" »" "« s<^

the bay, and out of sighl She sat ?hrj"
'""';

-f"^ '^'PP'"! '"»
p.nk cloud of the sunfet paled to Lll"^ "i"'*

""^ ''"' ""'"
moon came up, like a shin^nl .h? t l?^' ""^ ">e round white
the di„ner-bBll ran. and sZ?.l k f*"?

^» """« thinking till

and went alowlyl^nl^t!!-™^-^^.^I- <^as cold and hungr;"

out oft^rri^^t He'dt^" '""ft^'"-^
'» >>- "er come

and in high spirits She Uhk "*' ''^"''' beautifully dressed
dress, thif yoSng ady th\ Ir: l?'"''''"/"'''"'''''-^

»''-l ""^'ly
brocades. eL tlo^' here werTnoneT^d'"'"''.' '" ™''^'^ ""d
servants,

* *'"'"'>"'' to admire her but her own

Of golflinotTifL'^^^^^^^^^^^^
with ornaments

superb arms, and a cluster of scaH.
'

fl''^^
^'^^ bracelets on her

looked 80 beautiful with that firet r"'' "" ^.'' ^''^'^' ^'^^
cheek, that brilliant smLl?!?; ^f ^^''' ^^^^^ ^^«sli on her
Hill and Catty Tre^tlntfyJ^Z^^^nngmg laugh^at Mrs Hill^ nmfnf H""

^^"ghed—a clear
ical recovery. P'*"^^^^ congratulations on her mag«

' You dear old Mrs. Hill ' shfl sai^ « u
to me, you will cease to wonder^'mff T-'-'"

^''^'' ""''^
woman's privilege to chan^rhpr Lr^ '^^ *'"''^^^'

' ^^ '' *
choosesJand I cho IftrSsert affp '^^^

^i
*^"^^^ ^«"^' i^«i^«

She rose from the tahl« !! I ?
Privileges of my sex !

'

into the drJZ:Z.l^^t.^ '^' 4'oke, still laughiJ .,nd «r«nf
up to its full Sei'and o^enilT .h'""

•'^ '^^' ^^^ «^- turned il

polk. ShetwirlediS^-^,JJ:,K:il^^:?^^ "
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Mrs. Hill came in.

* Tell Sam to go up to Miss Blair's and fet cVt her hera Let

him tell her I feel r^uite well again, and wa^ ' 1* r to s," i*d liia

evening, if she is not engaged. He can take ; he i,,ig, and tell twn.

to make hast*^', Mrs. 'lill.'

Mrs. Hill departed on her errand, and Miss I v.>fuif rion'» jtwe;i -d
.

fingers wero flying over the polisbsd keys once more. Prescutiy

she twirled around agyin, and caHed out ;
* Miss Clowrie.'

' I wish Laura woula • ome !
' I^J" s Henderson said, pulling out

her watch, 'and I wich she would fetch a dozen ^-eople with her.

I feel just in the humor for a ball i i-ni^.at.'

She talked !> Catty Clowrie vivacsourJy, aod tc Mrs, Oill,

becat*ue le was just in the mood for talki :}.^ an.I rattled oil V'ril-

lianL vuatPu between whil is. But she was hnpaiivnt for Laura's

coming, tnd hyt. jerking out her watch every five minutes, to look

at the h>.-ft,

Mla^ hk.n mad' her appearance at last, and not alone. There

was ti £^:h'Jeman in the background, but M ^s B. rushed with such

a franuc Itttle scream of delight into the ar*;u^ of her * dear, darling

Oily,' anl so hugged and kissed her, that, kr the first moment or

two, it was not very easy to see who it was. Extricating herself,

laughing and breathless, from the gtishing Mis"? Blair, Olive looked

at fier companion, and saw the amused and handsome face of Cap-

tain Cavendish.
' I hope I am not an intruder,' that young officer said, commg

forward, * but being at Mr. Blair's when your message arrived,

and hearing that you were well again, I could not forbear the

pleasure of congratulating you. The Princess of Speckport can

be ill dispensed with by her adoring subjects.'

Some one of Miss Henderson's innumerable admirers had dubbed

her ' Princess of Speckport,' and tlie t tie was not out of place.

She laughed at his gallant speech, and held out her hand with

frank grace.
* My friends are always welcome,' she said, and here she was

interrupted by a postman's knock at the door.

' Dear me ! who can this bel' said Mrs. Hill, looking up over

her spectacles as Rosie opened t' >' door.

It proved to be Mr. Val Blake. That -ntleman being very

busy ail day had found no time to enqn )r Miss Henderson,

until after , when strolling out, viih i pipe in his mouth, for
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fcntdirntt;^^^^^^^
^' ^^'^ ^^^PP^^ '^'--^ '0 -«^ Mrs. Hill

andMr.SeeSrrtZ^^^^^
Some one proprT'car^^^^^ ^S^.

J^'""^ ^^e party.^
'

Miss Blair, a^d ^£^ HH, ' fm* T^V^''-*"^ Mr!^Blike, and
pretty JittL cardSe but ^««^^^^ ^^"^^'^^ round a
the piano, singinV and clati^ 1 ^^'''°" ''^*^"«^ ^'' ««at at
endish stood Sdeter tuS ^''T ^'^''^"'''- ^^P^^^^ Cav-
into the sparkHnV eauUfuT ff.r' -^J

"'"''' ^"^ ^^^^^^"g ^own
For the sp&l of the sorL et burdeni^h^''''""*'''?

^^^^"^ ^y««-
ever before, and theZlhLrZ -

^'"' "'^''^ ^^^« "^g^t than
his side. He almo.rfoncied2 f.'"^

^" ^''^^ P^"»g«« ^g^in«t
as she sat there Her beaul 1 T^' ^''-7*' tumultuous betting,

ing in her black bmSsanTon hi k'
P"^'' '^' ''^ ^'^^ S^^^^'

been so easy before S him T \'''''" ^'°^'- ^^ ^^d always
and he hacfsaid kof^'n .n ^f^^' ^^'^ ^^^ ^^oking him now,
to be easy. But hi; VasTht' dTf?^"''' ^^7' ''^ '^' ^««««^

eyed sultana
; and the Jever clutr""~'\^ ^'"^^ ^^'' ^^««k-

bravest of men. He feared 'h-lt i?7
"'*^'' ^ ^^^^^^ «f the

rejection
; and a reiect on frL t

^' ^^1 ""^"^ ^^^^''^d before-a
sent him mlT "^

'''"" ^'°°^ ^"^' ^^«« ^^e thought of one, nearly

going of in thrE'glistX'errbTeas"; ''^77^ of the storm'

song a thousand times bettTsuL hvl^.t^ r SJr^ ^f"^ ^^*^ ""^'y

forgotten Nathalie i hnThl ^' r^.^^^^alie Marsh. Ah I poor

derson looked stranjv ZmJ ^T^'^'u^"""'-''"' »''«' Hen-
horent sentences Tl?„„f.-i ^^ 5" "''"'^ '''«'« ^n^ half inco-

self-posseted GeorZtv^S hid'''''
"""

^^"'"t" '

>"" «' *«

-ine piano stood m a sort of a recpss wifK o i„ ^ °' j ®?-
,

no tremor m*JeTh.«J,u!fl
^ot once did her color change-made the scarlet flower on her breast rise and falll-no
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flutter made tlie miyty lace above her tremble. She was only very

grave, ominously grave, and thu man's heart turned sick with fear,

as he watched her unchanging face and the dark gravity of her

eyes. She was a long time in replying—all the while sitting there

so very still, and looking steadfastly out at the quiet street

;

not once at him. When she did reply, it was the strangest answer
he had ever received to such a question. The reply was another

question.
* Captain Cavendish,' she said, * I am an heiress, and you—

pardon me—have the name of a fortune-hunter. If I were penni-

less, as I was before this wealth became mine—if by some accident

I were to lose it again—would you say to me what you have said

now r
Would he 1 The answer was so vehement, so passionate, that

the veriest, skeptic must have believed. His desperate earnestness

was written in every? line of his agitated face.

* I believe, you,' she said ;
' I believe you. Captain Cuvendish.

I think you do love me ; but I—I do not love you in return.'

He gave a sort of cry of despair, but she put up one hand to

check him.
' I do not love you,' she steadily repeated, * and I have never

loved any one in this way. Perhaps it is not in me, and I do not

care that it should be ; there is misery enough in the world,

Heaven kaows, without that ! I do not love you. Captain Caven-

dish, but I do not love any one else. I esteem and respect you
;

more,.! like you ; and if you be content with this, I will be your
wife. If you cannot, why, we will be friends as before, and '

But he would not let her finish. He had caught her hand in

his, and broke out into a rhapsody of inco'ierent thanks and
delight.

* There, there !
' she smilingly interposed, * that will do ! Our

friends at the card-table will hear you. Of one thing you may be

certain ; I shall be true to you until death. Your honor will be
safe in my hands ; and this friendly liking may grotv into a

warmer feeling by-and by. I am not very romantic, Captain Ca-

vendish, and you must not ask me for more than I can give.'

But Captain Cavendish wanted no more. He was supremely

blessed in what he had received, and his handsome face was
radiant.

( \/r.. J_-,i:„~ ) L.n sn'.A ' T .-.=1- P.-.v r-..-. rr-..-,t?ri ! T aV.all fV.?r-.I- ihs^ As^

votion of a whole life too little to repay you for this.' .
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pr^^::^:'fflttfs i^:r' r^ ^^^ that
as hostess will be sadly ne^cted ' ^ "' ^"'"^'' ^' ^>^ ^"^>^

change fn herluS^^^^^ Sh/T^'/l^K
^^'^ "^ ^^'-^^^^ ^^

party broke up, whkh was Im^ V ?.
^^"'^ ""^'^ ^'»« ^l^^le

called around forWa himseT m"' f'' ''"' ^^^" ^'^ ^^^^'
and above obliged to h^/rf *??''' ^*"'* ^^« "«<^ <^« «ay over
since she would Winfinitdv^^^^^ f

"'
Hf "^ ^"^^^"^^ affection-

gentleman hooked ll arm wftLfr.^ f'n'^""^
^'•- ^^^^«- That

badeMi^BlairgoS

view'ofSr::iS7 "^"'r'
—StL eastward

she sat for aW Jtlin? ""f"'
"^ ^" ^'^^ ^'^^"^ ^^at night,

moon made for hfr eTf oftT/t'"' '^'' '^' '^""^"« ^'''^^k the ful

had come around atlfn and f'^T" T ' ^^aspereaux month

'

> busy boats. She could s;ethp^l
""^^ ^*^ -'"^^ ^^"^^ «^«r with

the shadow, no; in t^e '^tte n'rr "T\'^ '^t "^*«' °«^ ^^

beautyofthUprilniltf w/i^i,
"^^^^ ^""^ ^^« P^^cef"!

of happiness. PeSit w^^^^^
^ ^^^P' sweet sense

Speckport she had been r-".l "'" ^'' ^'"^^' ^^

tainty had hung over her an^^^^^^^^ u'^""
"^'"^^ ^"^ ""««^-

the fL was g«et;TalTol^Lr It^^^^^^^^
^"^

and she was the promised wifp nf JI. iT
^"J^f^^anc was secure,

day, perhaps, he mS^^^^
honorable gei r

:

,aan. Some
ambitious heart tTrobbed falT«Ar^^

^

dreaming, and feeling ^^^^^^ /^^, -^ there,

ratified that most eve^ntful'^d^^uV shel'v^e '^^^^^^^^^^^^gave one thought to Him to whoir- she owed iaUsS^^iar into the ni'^ht thinkJnr, o«^ u °V V -
^^^^^

pillow and fe fXp i "|'.rto ^"if"",^'^
''" ''•?'' "" "'<'

again.
P' "'^ "* *"' " »" o™r in dreamland

catching cold. Tt thoLh .Cf " •Pr"" '» '''"' "•« risk of

not, as4. and O,?:;^^^^: 'Stt^Lr.l-i'.-t.-



CHAPTER XXVr.

BTR. PAUL WYNDHAM.

.le morning after the day fraught with so many events to the
heiress of Redmoii, the mother of the late hwress sat in the

"^^^^ 8ittiiig-room of her pleasant seasi-lo home, reading a novel.
The fire light shone op ing-dress but the inward mourn-
ing was not very proluund. She had cried a good deal at first for
the loss of her son and daughter ; she cried sometimes still when
people talked to her about them ; but she cried quite f s much
over the woes of her pet heroes and heroines, bound in paper and
cloth, and slept ju8t,as soundly, and took her meals with as good
a relish as ever she had done in her life. Mrs. Marsh was not
greatly given to borrowed trouble ; she took the goods the god^i
provided, and let to-mon ow take care of itself, so long as she had
enough for to-day. Mr. Val Blake paid the butcher's"and baker's
and grocer's bills quarterly ; settled with Betsv Ann, and Miss Jo
saw that she was well dressed ; and Mrs. Marsh took all as a n^at-
ter of course, and I uon't think even once tLu..,ed Mr. Blake ior
his kindness.

Ci: this sunny spring morn ng Mrs. Marsli sat comf' i>ly read-
ing, so 'absorbed in her book a , to be out of the reach ot all mun-
dane affairs. The book had a bright yellow cover, with a strik-
ing engr.!ving of or.e man graspinji aiother by Mie throat, and
presenting a pist' I at his head, and was called the * Red Robber
of the Rocky Mountains,' sequel to the ' Black Brigand,'—when,
just in ' mi(l(' 3 of a ost thi Uing chapter, Mrs. Marsh was
disturbed y a knock at tue front uoor. Betsy Ann ai vered th s

summons, and stood transfixed at the shining ap[)arition she be-
held. A b-_. Iful young ' <dy, with ' ig black eyes, that shone on
Betsy Ann iiVe two black diamonds, arrayed in rustl'ng silk and
a rich creamy crape shawl, -vith a bonuti. fine enough for the
Queen of Englaiid, stood \, ion her, asking ... a h very voice,
if Mrs. iMarsh were hon . Standing befor the ,r was a
small open carriage d vr, y two milk liite ponies ; and Miss
Laura Blaii sit with' od jsr nleasanfclv > h.^r T\i^t^-j Ann ai..-!

holding the reins, ihe giri, quite dazzK by the splendor of

% » % «
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surprise she couid not'^en;ertl,rh:H"'''': "'r
«^''""''"'"' "f

«t tlic houses of m,?,,,.! f J u ^ ""^ ""•' » f»" """« before^^^i». nouses of mutual friends, but that was the young lad/s first

had many Visitors ofZo' ^^^ 8'»d to see
. ou ;

I have not

pleirt "aTsgotrj;;^ ft" ;?"''l'
"''>;

'"J
"""'"'"« "f "•«

U>e friends rf^ZirVoerittl-.T'^'J''^ I"""*""
»'«' ^ha-l.

',

V'ith langhter aml ra,C MU; H l""^"
""" oo.tage more gay

her, but into the red coai.firf
"'"<'"«"' ™« ""t looking at

said' ''"rhr:Ze''to''fui'fi,""'H'7 °/ ''"''"^»»' ^'-- "»"••>•«
Btory of the" t and 1 1 »^, T ' """ '° y""' ' "<""" 'he

ire"ir;Sr^'^=o»rno^^

montldy or nSart^rlvT;
"'" HP'"' '° J"™ " "y b»"l<Ws

I came oea^y" his ^ulo'rir; Zl !/''"
-i^'

*" '» '"^ ">'^ "•"'

ahall be but tL fc^err^V'ly Sr! ' """"' '"^' '"' ™''

I.ef1;t\7vir»^'"S.T r^t" «»"•"«'• "i^^ « ''^1< of intense re-

.001^ Se:St tr^^'-rd'
«- -- "'-.ether

heiresS'saH^b LdiL^oTerw' a'nT^'r^ 'l^"\*'^-
*'»"'"•' ""

sometimes come uplnd see m^Mf'"^ ?""'^' .''/ J'"" "*"
upon you a. uch,':.>uTilUet m " '"' "'""'"• ""• ' """°''''

The beach wl^hT ^ u
«»"«^»ne, . if H,nvn wi!h stars

its il^itr"
''^ ""''' '""^ '^'^^ "^^ '"'^^^«' as-tney'c^^pt'up on
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I

Mr. i»aul wvndham.

U..«, I could stay here listening to those .«lors singT.,g7j;

yrtSingT' countenance you wear ! Of what are

^ -I am thinliing of poor Nathalie Marsh.' Laura answered • ' ft

rKrer^en^t^t-ll'-^Ll^''''''-"^^^

had very pe';c=;ti^&'jSi:S^^ ZT' "''^" "*"-

tlemaShl'^th^r*'
''?'' ^"^"*

r^"' '
"d that strange gen.

Miss Henderson looked indifferently as Mr Blake and hi,

Mrt?Ctn,r^f'Nl^^"^r1.tkT"" 1^^
^^-

talked abrtlmi'',itv°V'"'h '^'"t ^r.^™ '^«* Sh" never

pe^ons CO™ „g ft^^^;' SheTtood1 1' '""^
"'"'f

''™'''""' «"

rnte-dlf£?i'-
Ue trouble to suppress, and a bored look she took no pairto con^

Sli,e old iw "'" '™ """ ^'"'''y °9i ""d "><«• loiteredS
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veterate smoker. ' *>"""« » "'S*"-, for he was an in-

Mr. Wyndhamwasnotlmridsome, he wasn.itdnMhm™ i. i, ineither moustache nor whialtep nnr 1„ • •
""""'"g—he had

could not dance or sinL- Tr rt„ !L,T i T,'''™ "°"'
•
«"'l ''«

Christian gentleman *' He t^f ^i" r '"''? ""^ »"""• ^^ng
with a pafc/s uTnt^like Le a hiL"'?''!,""' "l"''^

°' "B"™
characterist c nose and a thin » ^ ''"•''li'f'l. 'leep-set eyes, a

There was character in everythLabouttl" "^"'''!l
""""'

matical precision of hi. drIVf f.i i
'""'•,"™" "> the raathe.

ticular. and c upulou,Iv s3e ?^i;'!?Vl"
""• ™,""''' P"'

a student, and hr^as both ivTni i,
'' ''''«» g'-'l'man and

jnian, with a wen-eTrned meraryTme\t":ho""a;e"„'f "' "
'^-'T

t;a;L;r„^is'^?,^«i:l^^b'r^^^^
foolscVand had trnvdW Z^^Vu'oZtd' As'/ ''7^ "J

psrc:i::[tdXa'leT^f;;^^^^^^

tellM-b ru^nwfiS~ - rsketches were the chief charm of one or fo of th. I^'/a •

thl USeMP.;:rT r"
""" '*' ''''-*''^ '-"*^' '"e belle,

thos!\'ig\l!re™7het''7'"- '^^'"i™ -l'"'".^'«Plie<>. 'And
me I »hf„,dtel"m1rJ;7hrgir7

''"'""''' '"''•^* ^' ''*-
' res,' said Mr. Blake, composedly. ' I dare .»v T !,„„„ ....
^».r g„,v,.e.ne„ m Sp^kjjort who wouhUikelo do t^^^^

»..1

' Can't they 1 Why ?
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"
M° P-S?""^^ ""> '"^y' 'xprSs desire'

'^""^ ''°' ""'y^' "^^

i^aptam Uavendish is a luckv fellr»w ' Jii o„;^ . t^
despair Until the wedding ring JutSvL ' ^f

^.d™''
finger, there is room for hope ' *"'"»"r 8»ps over the lady's

ever b: Mr Cavendish '" """^ -^ ^''P" ^ <^»'''' ''^'ieve she will

ve^;iSe^t:l*?4o'^-'^ "-" '-"'gentleman looked the

and famous, and all thit sort of thint an7hr«; ^
^ ^^''X clever

Its way
;
but I tell you it has no chS again rWv''""'"^

^"

^ By which you would imolv T «^.»n-^ ..'it ^^''^^"l^^^-
'By which you would imply I stanTrm m""""

"*'*"'^-'

«- Mio, X am not bo sure of that

Cavendish. Now if vnn
I generally mr„ag; 0^00^111 whl' *'? ""' ^° "•^' °f ''h"^"

and I don't think^I reaJly d™^ "^M ty-thattsr^l/'/T- "P™ ^

fr/iifhfm^:;:'""^ '° ^-"'^-^ - -" u^'So-oiSl^g

betr^ ti^'i^^:cTttL'r\''T ^p-" -"><•
with which he favored t l°iverer '^tJ7'"t'^1S'^-'y'^ 8«P«
«ce, he was that phenomen^ not rfte^"

1° ^f^' Wydham j.rs.

He never l.ored his enemy about mI !? u~f """''*'' »•>"'>'•

alluded to his literarv kborat all m,l
>"''', ''••'' ''<'»«''*.•

the subject; and certainly had never' IstZ ^"T'"F"^"" '» «»
Therefore Mr. Blake stared not m,i,!T I'fP'^J'-'d any vanity,

heard aright; and M. W^^dll'' !,,f
"^ "'

I*'!,"'"
hoh^d

di.1 not often do, burst out laugh",/ * ' '""''' ^"^ "*''»' I'e

like to have a tall w^-sl11 1,, '1^'' "f.""" '°"k. I .,h^u|d
hla^k »"«. »-J .„- . .f . .

•""" "'"'ays do. von know :.i.
--;••"- "Si-a t,,U iiUuUiea i.ilftliannri /^i-^ll

"
, _ T "_ " iiii

I .. i_ , .. — "cjo uu, you
"uauiea thousand dollars ; and I shall enter
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pr z iT'n n''
^>''^? ^"^ ^•*^'"^" ^^^^^^i^*'' ^nd bear off the

on the whX' \'T 'f
'"1 ""'^'^'•™' ^"^ handsome face. I thinkon^the whole, I shall make this young lady quite as good a husband

Sultan of all Turkey, and she a Circassian slave Yes Mr WvnH

and I don't tliiiik s)ie cares about him '

waicning her,

tl,i'„lT Tm" ^'''''""K >•«,' said Val, ' and so did she and I don't

wicfa d that'is Ir "'"" """'' ^""^ °f '«- -»"-ct 0™

^^;£Seai =7p- rtr^/'a-pti-'to,

,

cou|r.^^:s:;ttSrsi^.^ "^ /anYiAi;'poeCts^''of

land r '
"" ' "'""^ "''"'^ "•• ^'' h'' '""""y '"ything in Eng-

' It. is currently believed he is next heir to a baronetcy But tb.

peCatft'o^ll?'' J" 'i^
"'•" ''»^«' ""»» ">ere i^ Tmie shav r inpecucoats to cut Master George out. Still he lives in honn Thl

coZh'"r\he":'^";"^'" rK''^'
mu.p:, and Jhe'Xop^ng!cough, and the scarlatina, and the chicken-no^, and a f^i^l ?f

ooner ai«.a«es, his^ teeth included, to struggle thWugh, "before he
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reaches man's estate. There is no telling but Cavendish may be
a baronet yet.*

' That is it, then !
' said Wyndham. * It is for his prospective

baronetcy the girl has promised to marry him. Pride and ambi-
tion, the two sins that hurled Lucifer from heaven to hell, are

strong in that woman.'
* Oh, come now,' said Val, starting up, ' I think we had better

get out of this, and drop the subject. It strikes me your language

is rather forcible, Mr Wyndham ; and there is no telling what
you may work yourself up to, if you keep on. It wouldn't be
healthy for you, I'm thinking, if Miss Henderson heard you.'

'Nevertheless,' Paul Wyndham persisted, flinging away his

smoked-out weed, ' I shall marry Miss Henderson.'

The two friends walked away together to the office in Queen
Street—Mr. Blake disdaining all reply to the last remark.

On their way 'they met Captain Cavendish, mounted on liis

favorite bay, and looking the very beau ideal of a military rider,

slowly cantering beside the pretty pony-carriage where the Prin-

cess of Speckport sat in state. The contrast between the hand-

some officer on horseback and the young author on foot was great

;

but Mr. Wyndham bowed to the soldier and his fair friends with

undisturbed placidity.

* You see !
' said Mr. Blake, significantly.

* I see,' serenely answered Mr. Wyndham ;
' and I repeat I

shall marry Miss Henderson !

*

There was nothing at all of boasting in the tone of Mr. Paul
Wyndham in saying this—simply one of deep, quiet determina-

tion. You had only to look at his face—that pale, steadfast face

—if you were any judge of physiognomy, to perceive that his

assurance to Mr. Blake, of seldom failing in any undertaking, was
no idle bravado. He was one of those men of iron inflexibility,

of invincible daring, of overmastering strength of will, bending
all other wills to their own. Men of the Napoleon Bonaparte
stamp, made to sway empires, and move about other men, kings

and knights, queens and bishops, as they please, on the great

chessboard of lifa Mr. Val Blake, knowing Paul Wyndham, had
some dim perception of this ; but he knew, too, that Olive

Henderson was no ordinary woman. He had a strong will, and
so had she ; but it was only a woman's will after all, and with it

wouii vvuuiauiy woaKiiesa, pussSit/n, aiiu iiupuiac,

passionless man was the master-mind.

niiKi biie uaiui
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^[^^'::^t:^et^J^J^^ ^".' ^- Blake .id
beheve Olive Henderson will everlatv L„,

V
"'^^f-

' ' °™''
what he's a great deal better felW thJ f

^yndham, not bat
It seemed as though ho waTi.Uf "'',"'! »"" ""•'

before Mr. Wyndham and mL &i '/ " "'"'''' '"^'' V'^^i
engagement of the heire^ with Van? •T" "f.'

"«"'"• Th»
formally announced, was pretty XZ, ^T"'"'''- "'""S'' "»'
rumored (hat the weddintwStotfk'n?^ ^"7'}' »"d *' "as
had come in, draped in a^sld^en sheet '^^r

'"''^ '" •^™*- ^'Y
Vila at Redmon^went ateadly "P dlitel,?^;;:^' '"V

™
Landscape gardeners were turning th^l ? '"' """^ "«ather.
meadows aSd turnipITr" "t^a itrh'" ^^"f'"

'""' •"""'l
place was to be com pie ed n Jul t " '';?,"''» below, and the
happy pair would be returni,

"
froi^iT "k ^/t ^'"""'y '^''^ «•«

their abode therein
''"'"'"S 'f»'n their bridal tour, and take up

^^iX pI^Mtat htli^wlttr^n?"
"""''' '™ ^'8- »<>

M. Val Blake hJd it, ^ZZlf^'trillTfl'^'^^^Mr. Val Biaice heaMTt 'rndTrin^ri''-,*"? "fu '" ? "''^'' disturbed;
tical young author gettfng Sed for

""""g*!' »f the egotis-

»ble admireTs hefrdfU"'!"?.. '^"^ Henderson'sinnumerable adm re?s hefrd^ . ™? .
"'*^ Henderson's

impotent, jealous fury and Ltl. M ^T^f "'"'' t^""' «'!*
it, and fr^U andrghedSnat?. "^"'^"'"° >--" h'""

tienSJ': &fSffindreferS ^'-•" ^"-^ -^ -P-
one's self, I wonderV r li i,^,^ "^

f""" " "n^ knows it

business and leTme alone i

'

'"'°'"' '"'"^^ "'^'^ ">"' »wa

of time, so don't get intoTt![.',.K »'•??'' "'•,'' " ""'y « lu^'tion
whether it is kno^^I'tt mSte'-or tl^Lit

''""' "''''' -«*

very grand ball indeed eivenlT. if m '"'"• '' ""^ '» be a
the tJptop cream of tel''V^°»f«'".

«d to which only
invited. Of course M « pi T ''P«<=''Porl society was to be
and of course SrienlM^rRr'''' ™' "" «'*' ''"'y thought o/
who didn't teongtrthfi^i^'I'T'' "''''

i
•""*• ValBiake

Mr. Blake was?n!h°a td^Mot' fl'i TJj"'.\'^r '<">:. But

s:irica;:?„1^e fSpoZZTf^'i^ ^i^'^<s::sym opouter, and praise the bass of Lieutenant the

M
8,
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Honorable L. H. Blank, and the tenor solo of Captain U P.

Cavendish, etc., etc., that it would have been an unpardonable

breach to have omitted him. Mr. Paul Wyndham, whose fame

as an author had by this time reached Speckport, was also to be

there ; and the ball was expected to be the most brilliant thing ot

As* far ai weather went, it was rather a failure already. The

dismal, clammy fog had subwded at last into rain, and the ram

lashed the windows of Miss Hendersons room, and the wind

shrieked about the cottage, and roared out at sea as if bent on

making a night of it. The heiress, with Rosie, the maid putting

the finishing touches to her toilette, stood listening to the storm,

and drearily watching the reflection of her own face and figure in

the tall glass. She had taken a fancy to be grandly sombre

to-night and wore black velvet and the diamonds Speckport

talked so much of, ablaze on throat and arms. There ere blood-

red flowers in her tar-black hair, and in her bouquet w. .ch lay on

the dressing table, but she looked more superb in her sable splen-

dor than ever.
,

. - - .

Was Miss Laura Blair, with her commonplace prettiness of fair

skin, pink cheeks and waving brown hair, laying herself out as a

foil to the black-eyed siren 1 She was dressed in white moire

antique, gemmed with seed-pearls, and with a tram of richness

that swept half way across the room, bhe had white roses in her

hair, on her breast, and in her bouquet. Sne wore pearl bracelets

and necklace, and looked fair as a lily—a vivid contrast to her

black and crimeon neighbor. .

Miss Henderson sent Rose out of the room, and stood listening

in silence for a while to the raging of the storm. Presently she

turned to Laura, who was all absorbed settling her lacea and

jewels, with a rather singular inquiry on her lips.

< Laura,' she said, abruptly, ' what is the matter with me to-

night ] Why am I afraid to go to the ball ? Miss Blair turned

round and gazed aghast at this question. The shadow that some-

times lay on her friend's face was there now, like a dark veil.

' Dear me, Oily ! I'm sure I don't know what you mean !

Afraid to go to the ball?'

• Yes,' repeated Olive, ' afraid 1 I feel as though something

were going to happen! I have a presentiment that some mistor-

wwx^^>' ^'•Jf w«y«vf«.^ Mk*<h
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or

It's not the indigestion Miss RI^' \ '. ^-^^^^ weather, and
peter giving wafnfng of a ^r^^'^^f^^-f

'/^ ^ ^^e moral baro-

head, 'how absurd yo^Le KaentU ^^ f '^?
^^^J'

'^ '^ ^^'
reading some GermL trashJ^hatlS vot^v'rl' l'""'''

^^^^
youVe caught some absurd German sillinCTT t/",?,'

^°^
see you try to stay awav from th! t u T\ ^ ^^^"'^^ ^^^^ to

brightest of\e season! and yriookin^i- f '

'^' ^'''^ '^'
velvet

: What could Dossiblv hinn ^ ^"''"^' ^^°' '" ^^^t black

liketoknoHrr
Possibly happen you at the ball, I should

Miss Henderson and Miss Blair were rafh^r lofo
•

nearly every one was there before tC T ere
' '"^""'"^7

men who came considerably later h.,^ n« f
two gentle-

being only Mr. Val Blake and h,« NT ""v Tl'^"^ ^^^"^ '""ch,

Wyndham"^^ Mr. Blake wL fond f l
"^ ^^^^/"end, Mr. Paul

Miss Blair almost JtZV^^^^Lf^^^^^^ -Tr"?' ''
did make love to this biff stnniH VaU . ',^ ^^^^ Laura
fashion, as women hLe^awroTH P'l!'^'^^"^^^^"*^ f«°»i°i"«

VVyndham did not dance and ^ h«
^^ *"

f
^' ^^^'^^ «^«^- ^r.

the. ball was rather a'bCthl'Xri: '^Het^ '.^ ^^'^
against a pillar, watching the dancers hHi ^""^ ^'^"^'^S
and thoughtful gray eves ev«r M,.n ! ' P*^*' ^''^^®' q»'''t face

many mofe genllrLTLS^^^^^^ .f^"" ^' ^^^^^
for the loadstone of the ball «h,;l f i

^ ^^® •'^*™® quarter,

velvet, and with eves th^^ nn» k u^'^'^'
"magnificent, in black

rappo;t between tCm 1

'VtlrsLr^'^'w"'^' '^^^ ^^^^
made the belle of the ba 1 i^t^e heiZ% i

^^''' magnetism that
aware of this fixed stead W f ^l " ^'^'" •'"^^mpl^ aad power,
ers and syco.t^tCtZ.^^^^^

^l
I f"er!

turn restlessly away from thpm7n^ i 1^ ^' ^"^ **^e ^ad to

to that mie, watchfu faTe and Thi f T' "^'^^ ^«^ ^^ ^t^^n
P«r V v*',- Jk " M, '

*"^ *"^^^ fixed, grave trrav ftv^s
^^1 au. .»-...dham still watched her. &h^ .r.JJI^LT'U— ic .,

,

,Rr. aau enrasfed With hftrsAlf f^^ k„^ •" -"-'-v '"Ss^-
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h

M

I I

no further notice of him, she would not look at him
;
and saying

this to herself, she floated away in the waltz, with her eyes per-

sistently fixed on her partner or on the floor.

The waltz concluded, and Miss Henderson, being tired and hot,

her partner led her to a seat, and lelt her to get an ice. It was

the first time all that evening she had been for a moment alone,

and she lay back among the cushions of hev chair and listened to

the raging of the storm without.
, , x. t.

The seat was in the recess of a bay window, partly shut out

from the room by scarlet drapery, and she was glad to think she

was alone. Alone ! No, for there opposite to her stood Faul

Wyndham, his magnetic eye fixed with powerful intensity on her

face. A cold thrill of fear, vague and chilling, crept through

every vein—she would have arisen, in undf^fined panic, but he was

by her side directly, speaking quietly the commonest of common-

place words. , T 11 3

* Good evening, Misii Henderson. I trust I see you well and

enjoying yourself. It is the first time I have had the pleasure of

approaching you, you have been so surrounded all the evening.

She did not speak ; a cold bend of the head answered him, and

she rose up, haughty and pale. But he would not let her go ;
the

power of his fixed gaze held her there as surely as if she had been

chained. . „ , . . t /. i.i- u*.
' I fear,' he said, in that quiet voice of his, ' I fear you thought

me rude in watching you, as I must own to have done. But 1

assure you, Miss Henderson, it was no intentional rudeness;

neither was it my admiration, which, pardon me, is great. 1

watched, Miss Henderson, because I find you bear a most start-

ling, a most wonderful resemblance to a person—a yo«»g girl 1

once knew in Ne'v York.'
, , , . , ^ j

She caught her breath, feeling the blood leavmr h«r face, aud

herself growing cold. Paul Wyndham never took ms pitiless eyes

off her charming face.

' In saying I knew this young girl,' he slowly went on, 1 am

wrong ; I only saw her in the city streets. You came from Ne«r

York, but you could not have known her. Miss Henderson, for^
was abjectly poor. She lived m a mean and dirty thoroughfare,

called Minetta Street ; she lodged in a house filled with rough

factory-women, and kept by one Mrs. Butterhy ; ar»d the yo;ing

woman's name was Harriet Wade.'

A moment after Mr. Wyndham said this, be came out oi AiQ
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111.. You had better go to her Zl R?
-^^ 7' ^^^^'^ «"ddenly

going to faint.' ^ ''®'^' ^'«« ^la^''- I am afraid she is

CHAPTER XXVir.
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hercha^beT^htif and wJdl^'^*^*'"? Henderson ,at at
crested bay. The room looked J" """ '^'

f^"''
^"^ f"*--

Boft warm, bright-hued B uS cTDetT/"''.?'''^"'' ""'' '"
and lounges, its white-drapedTd Tt^ "

coshioned easy-chairs
and bright coal fire bur„E„ thl

"'. P"."y P^'ures and tables,

window-draperiesofKand d»L g''"''""^ '""^' g'-""'. i'^ costly
and luxurious by clt^a't withTh? hi "^''m^^

5'''' "'"•«?''''«"'

,
A delightful room this bid Hf.!

'•'"^•."e''k ^V outside.

luxuriate°in, this chamber of O^t^ h"",'"^'
* '''""» '" ""^k and

derson herself, sittint bv th„ i^ij
Henderson. But Olive Hen-

to take very little enjoymentTn^:^' "'"f^
""'''''>' ™'. ^c^-^ed

"0,* a wh'ite loose Sn 11* Td"''
"^'^ }^'y- She

slender waist with a crimson oordT, 1 r
"""'rly ">nn<l the

about her, telling how iS",^„'t v T^-^"^'',' "' '"'Ung straight
made. AH her ^rofule bla k Sr LI i

'""P'' '""'"* ^'^ >'««''

haggard and worn in the ^ravmw 1"? "'"^ '''•'"» •>"• face,
great careless knot behind BuT.\''«'"','*"'l fa^^ned in a
."as a part of herself charal^i^ .l°r.'"',>!!,'.''«

.«'ateliness that
n-e simplicity as when robed' iB"veTv«r,nJ)".?"'*'^ \" f'"' P""'"
Perhaps Semiramis, Queen of L:X%t^nt7:^l^tA
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eign parts, wore white muslin wrappers, and her black hair

dishevelled, before her subjects, and managed to look Queen 8emi-

ramis withal. It isn't likely, you know, but she may.

Rain, rain, rain ! How ceaselessly it lashed the windows, and

how piteousiy it beat on the heads of the poor little newsboys,

passincr up and down Golden Row, and chanting, disconsolately,

'Morning Snorter,' the • Sn-o-o-orter 1
' Perhaps, looking up

at the curtained window, where the young lady sat, these news-

boys thought it was a fine thing to be Miss Olive Henderson, the

heiress of Redmon, and live in a handsome house, with servants

to wait on her, and nothing to do but play the piano, and drive

about in her carriage all day long. But, I am pretty sure, there

was not a pug-nosed urchin coming there that particular morning

who was not a thousand times happier than the heiress of

Redmon. ^ , , i.i • *

Discovered—disgraoed—in the power of this man—this stran-

ger I Liable to be exposed as a liar and a cheat to the world at

any hour ! Liable to have all this wealth and luxury, for which

she had done so much—for which she had risked her very soul-

torn from her at any instant, and she herself thrust out to hght

the battle of life, with poverty and labor and misery once more.

She seemed to have grown old in four-and-twenty hours, with her

haggard cheeks and great hollow eyes. She had sat a3 she was

sitting now for hours, her hands clasped loosely in her lap, her va-

cant gaze fixed on the wretched day, but seeing nothing. Only

yesterday and she had been so sure, so secure, so happy, and now

—and now ! ^ t^, i. j i
-

She had not fainted the night before. Laura Blair found her

Iving back ghastly and white in her chair, but not insensible. 1 he

ball-room had been filled with consternation, and she was so sur-

rounded immediately that Mr. Wyndham, returning with his glass

of water, could find no possibility of approaching her. They had

led her into the ladies' dressing-room, and Captain Cavendish had

gone for a cab ; and when she was a little better, they took her

home and the rest went back to the ball-room. People began to

think that in spite of Miss Henderson's apparent physical perfec-

tion, she was subject to fainting-fits, and pitied her very much, as

they resumed their dancing. But the eclipsed belles of Speckport

reioiced, I am afraid, in their wicked little hearts, that the con-

_.. ™„„ —«^ nr,/i v^olrl u« ^I'MT- nrpttv heads. which had

drooped in the sunlight of her shining presence betore.
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their chaperon, and Captain kv.nJ' J """"""i
*''" ''*' been

once more.
P^'" ^»''™d'sh, going back to the ball

foo'lLh!"!,"
' -"" """"^^ "•" »•>« said, we«ily; .J am very

ar""S|,TainclvSa'„ttn^? ^''T''
f"-"" - »»

sofa wit/a pale and anit fac:*^"'^
""" ''"' "^ '^e lay on a

go KS.'^^Sfilj- "f-M you are very iU. Let me
But Mia» H J y "® something serious '

ret^Jnifg'To ttt?™ """"'^'^ "'f"-"' -" i»-ted on their

res^ltd'to'ttZ'tet''-' ''"' ""• '""" ' -» "« 1«i'e

to 1' balV%'';„rthtk''''th;r''°"'"g 'r
'»'*''

'
>»' "»' •'«ck

there, and yon aCnt Ohte « r T'"*- ^ »"J' P''»«"™ f" -e

heaithf^S-Td :i:??ir'^?^ ^diirrbr ^r-^ ^'r

sat staring vacantiv o„t 17,L ,

""»""'''« May morning, and
sea. She^a, no7th nkb, Vh?'"'''

'"'"• *"'' '^"'' ""^ '"bid
por of despair, waitlgtrTe end ""'"« """^ '" " '*"" '-

thr!eTm:s^^jr:Li',;;:iL i' ^^ ." ^^ -p-'^'' '- »'
srose and opened the doTirt r'"'-

"' ?"^*"»' »»<' "-en she
the girl recoiled at ight ^ 'her as^.h T'.

''"' ''""semaid
; and

' My patience, Miss !ho„ bad ™, LY uT" t*
«'"'*'•

are worse than you was lasTnight^"
'"'"'

' ^ "" »f™d y™
No. What is it yon want)'

roo,^!:rtbCprSVra:dt;^ ^^ " '» ""» O-'-^"

of < PauTwynlr'' rhe'Turtrf"' °"'' -< '"» -">»
that name so latefyheard LT.1 il- *' I'ght of that name-

^fl,-.--^ '«"k' d'ttlhrgirwlTal-r^'^tr?A"? ^:
' Is this man-this Mr. Wyndham here t

'
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'Down in the Irawing-room, Miss, and his overcoat and am-
brella making little streams of rain water along the hall. Will
you go (Immm Missi

'

Olive Henderson's hand closed on the pasteboard with so con-

vulsive a pressure, thai the card was r^ush ! into a shapeless

mass. Her stupor was ending in a sort of sullen 'lesperation.

Let the worst come, it was Fate ; and she was i owerlesa to battle

with 80 formidable a foe. What brought this man now, his com-
ing was merciful ; the most dreadful C( rtainty was better than
this horrible suspense, which had made the past night a century
of misery.

Rose, the pretty housemaid, watched her young lady's chang-
ing face, as she walked rapidly up and down, her eyes staring

straight before her with a fierce and feverish lustre, and her lips

so rigidly set. Rosie saw all this, and greatly marvelled thereat.

A gentleman had called very early on a very wet morning j but
that was no reason why Miss Henderson should hv prancing up
and down her room, with the look of an inmate of a lunatic

asylum.
* Will I tell him you'll come down, Miss !

' Rosie ventured to

ask, when she thought the silence had lasted long enough.
The voice of the girl drew Olive out of her darkly-broo'Ung fit,

and she turned to close her door.
'
''

? * she said. ' Tell him J will be down in five n iiutes.'

i S ilked to the glass, and looked at herself. I dare say Lady
Jv/ .: Qrey and Mary Queen of Scots did the same before they
vv r ' i ;d to the block ; and I doubt if either wore a more ghostly

face i" ohat horrible moment than the girl standing there did now.
She smiled in bitter scorn of herself, as she saw the haggard face

and the hollow, burning eyes.

* I look as if I had grown old in a night,' she said. * Where is

the beauty now that so many have praised since I came here 1
'

She made no attempt to change her dress, but with the loose

white muslin wrapper trailing in long folds around her and girdled

with scarlet, she descended the stairs, and entered the drawing-
room.

Mr. Paul V^yndham was sitting at a window, watching the
ceaseless rain beating against the glass. At that very window,
looking out at the silvery moonlight, she herself had sat a few
nights before, while she promised Captain Cavendish she would
be his wife. Ferhaps she thought of this as she swept past, k la
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princesse, ^'nst deignin<r to acknn i i, .

Jer haughtfest bowf. 8he c'^
" ^^' \vmM presence by

hundred iortun.« depended on it TZ T\'^
^^herwise. had IShe stood be.^de the mant«l h ^^ ^'"' °°* «'«^ down,

white sleeves Iropned awav J
' ' ™' ^'""'" ^h'^l» the flowing

"Pon the man beSe herT^v^ii L'^Tn^'" '\ ^^ «^^« ^'ed«3

said, 'although the hour'iSasL'" I^*' ^H'««
Henderson,' he

such as callers generally seir/'tut^nr^
'''^^' *"^ ^^^ day no

Pecting me, and are nof sur. 1
•

P'''""'^ ^^^ ^ave been ex-

. f fff Su'-Prised,' she 'coldlv

• ^y^vtrkT;:i™^''^l7 -[f'

•'

'
«'« ""^P^'r demanded.

2f!^f'>nhT::;„^'^^ri'r
"7/ P'''™,- ^0" P-f- be.me If I do not reveal it. i doIZ, v '

""'' ^^ " '» Pai-don
knowledge which has brought me oThl'l'

''"''' "'«' "« 'hat
And knowins it ^h.t j "'" P'ace.'

He smiled sli|,tly
""" ^'' ^"" '"t^nd to make of it ! •

- ~nTrl?tttr^^^^^^^^^^ It is almost

question.
"''""'«="«' 1>" blaek brows, and reiterated her

„,,Kno--"S this secret, sir, what use do ,ou intend making

. hX?''""''' "P"" -^•'"^'f. "•'•dam.'

over-it to'^siriy'^tZSuf̂
h'rothinf '^^ 'r!fP'-''»'^»- .

« i-nroDDing. Her hollow, burning
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black eyes never left his face, they were strained there in suspense

too intense for words.
' You are aware, Miss Henderson,' the cold, clear and melodious

voice of Paul Wyndham went on, 'of the position in which you

stand. You have usurped the place of another—your stepsister—

you have assumed a name which does not belong to you, and you

have come here to dupe the people of this place, to pass your-

self off for what you are not and possess yourself of wealth to

which you have no shadow of claim. In doing this, Miss Hen-

derson, you must be aware you are guilty of a felony, punishable

by law, punishable by trial, imprisonment, and life-long disgrace.

All this you know, and knowing it, must be aware how entirely

and irrevocably you are in my power.
' Irrevocably and completel> in my power,' the pitiless voice

went on, * you see it yourself as well as I. You know also, much

better than J do, the misery, the shame, the degradation exposure

must bring. Your name published, your crime published far and

wide, yourself the scoff and jeer of every boor in the town, the

horrors of a gaol, of a criminal cell, of a public trial before gaping

thousands, of
'

, , j j u i.

Paul Wyndham stopped. It was not a cry she had uttered, but

a gasping sob, telling more of the unutterable agony, the intense

misery she was suffering, than any wild outbreak of womanly

shrieks. She put out her hands with a passionate cry.

Paul Wyndham looked at the disturbed, crouching form, con-

vulsed with despairing agony, with Heaven only knows how

much of pity in his face.

' Miss Henderson ! Miss Henderson !
' he cried, * I did not

mein—I did not think what I said would affect you like this. I

only told you what might be, but it never will be, for you will

listen to what I have yet t6 say, and I never will reveal your se-

cret to a living soul
!

'

She lifted her head, and looked at him as a hunted stag might,

with the knife at his throat;

' Mr. Wyndham,' she said, with that dignity which is born of

extreme misery, ' what have I ever done to you that you should

come here and torment me like this 1

'

Paul Wyndham turned away from that reproachful face, with a

dark shadow on his own. _ ....
* Heaven knows. Miss Henderson, I hate the necessity wliicii

compels me to cause you this pain, but it is a necessity ; and I

irtT"
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must do it

; you never have wronged rae_T h^^n , •
i. . •

you a moment's suffering? hut V f% r™ •

"*^^ "^ ^'^h to give
erless, urges me on I hSe mv.tlf f ^^^'x'"''

^^^'^'^ ^ ^"^ Po^-
can I do V ^^' "^^''^^ ^^' ""^''^'^ I ^^ doing- but what

tootZ\t::if:t'::^^^^^^ - ^^ sprang up and
was so darkly troubU that f^Z ?^

^'^"P *"? ^^^»- Hi« ^ace

searching, wondering eyes
^'^'^^-^on looked at him with

'^^^o^^X^i:^:^^ With : new .ear,

Wyndhim llltdtialstX mlT^ 'l
^^^^ ^-- ^-1

before, and looked down at he^' "" '^' ^'^ ^^"^ ^ °^«°^««t

is sKrmeTVoV^^ir" ^",^
"^^^ri

^"^ ^^-^ yo-r secret

name. You may tr/sfrnT iTi; ^ ^^'^ '^'
T^'''^^' ^ have to

' And that condSon^-li.' ^^^ °'''' ''^^^' ''
'

'

raindrops"" thHrndow or't^r' P^^^"^^^
*^^- -""^^^ the

Paul Wvndhar^i krl 1 ?^ ^^^"'^' ^^ ^^^ heart,

her own^ ^""^ ^^'^'' '^'''' bright gray eyes steadily met
'The condition is, that you become my wife

'

him spfeThler^^'
'^' "^ "^"^^^^ astonished,

'
and sat staring at

abielTerTolpeal.'^'
'^'^^^ '''^' ^^^" her returned senses en-

f^lll^Tf "TanTout:' 17C '"^^
T'^'^'^'

'^
for the future : vou can o,dv\nU •.

^""^ "'^^^ everything

coming my wife r ^ "* '^ "^"^^ ^'^ condition of be-

Bhe''lS,'iTlrr'wnn Twt^^^^^
'"' '^'^"^- 'Ineverwill!'

die before I consent
'" ^'" ^"'' '"^^^ shilling of it. 1 will

wilWC yofcU?to^tfl
«aid, quietly, «! do not think you

one'is young^rd^TLd ome : d J^orperus^trt?' T ^7^^"has not been verv ^ood «n,i ZZ P™sperou8, particularly if one
You will not dTe^ss Hende-nn

'' ^"
'"ff ,"^ ^oing to Heaven,

marry me.' '
««»derson

; you will keep the fortune and

step-sE:tIl"rlli'^h;fCd'^^
^"^' '

' -^^^ ^^ I '^'^ y- ™y
,

real Olive Henderson, were alive, that I have seen
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her lately, and that she has made over everything to me What
if I lold you this 1

'

He smiled incredulously.

'You do not believe me, but I swear to you I state the truth.
Olive Henderson lives, though I thought her dead : and I have
seen her, I tell you, and she has consented to my keeping all !

'

* Well, said Mr. Wyndliam, quietly, ' supposing, for argument's
sake what you say to be true, it does not alter your position in
the least. Should I go to a lawyer and tell him your story, the
arrest, the exposure, the.disgrace, all follow as inevitably as ever.
Ihe right heiress may, as you say, be alive, and willing you should
usurp her birthright, though it does not sound very likely ; but
even if so, Harriet Wade is too proud a woman to inci.r life-long
disgrace and humiliation, when she can avert it so easiiy.'
bhe turned away from him, dropped into her seat, and laid her

hand on a table near. The action, the attitude, told far more
than words, of the cold, dark despair thickening around her.
bhe never lifted her head. She was sufferinir, as other women

ftave suffered, dumbly.
' In asking you to be my wife. Miss Henderson,' Mr. Wynd-

ham still continued, * I make no pretence of being in love with
you myself. I am not—T may as well tell you plainly—and T
shall never ask love from you. In becoming my wife, you will po
through a legal ceremony that will mean nothing. I shall never
intrude upon you one single moment out of all the twenty-four
hours, unless you desire it, or when the presence of others makes
our being together unavoidable. We may dwell under the same
root, and yet live as far apart as if hemispheres divided us. Be-
lieve me I shall not force myself upon you against your will : but
tor your own sake, Miss Henderson, and to still the whispers of
busy tongues, it would be as well to keep your sentiments regarding
me to yourself, as well we should be apparently on cordial terms.
Are you listening, Miss Henderson ]

'

He really thought she was not. She was lying so still, so rigid,
with her poor white face on the table, and the thick coils of her
dead-black hair unloosing themselves, and trailing and twining
about her like black snakes. She was not hysterical now : she
was lying there in a sort of dumb anguish, that none but very
proud and sensitive hearts, crushed to the very dust in shame and

r\n %~k r\

'Miss Henderson,' Mr. Wyndham repeated, looking at the
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drooping, giilish figure, its very attitude speakinjr so mnnh nfsupreme agony, ' ] am waiting for my answer/ ^ """'^ "^

of fdeer at W";
"' "' ^^^'^' '' ^^'"' ^^^^^^^^ ^'^^^ the look

'Have you no pitv?' sh" saiM < vv,n „

rSirft:StBdz^^--^ -'

wlmt I have 8ufferedTom poverty a^d tt ^'"^""'r.''
'"«'>'»

ably entails. I was tempteTa^d^i 'J eUd b^u'^nvVV"'"'"was so miserable in the wors da«8 of mv !nff t"u''
' "^"^'^

at times since I can.e iTere I 'L n7 ^7T, ^ ^ ^t"^
'"'™

r-s^z^:-rMSS^S^9i

^"\^ h-a^p—I rh^^d^nrfh»
t

"

a man's breast since the d-ws of Nero I fhintll ! u ^^f^
'"^

hifrr^^iee^sL^o^raKZ ^^^iel
""^ ''^ "'S"' '-'-

^ "'

I^^l^:^^ s?^t ^;[,iTr?t,:rn„t^'Twarfare, since the battle must eo on all the L«,T °
t, "fl»«i

sound like mockery were I to fay how grieved I J Z""''^
°"'^

th,s pain, since I should still remCh,e?orabt ' "
'" ^"'' ^'"'

.. "it yo"frs if'-ll!."

'

'

^-^ ^''^'-
'
""'f "- -a'tl< I Pos-

rupte<- wthfgitare'"'
'^"" '" "S"' '>''P''f'"--- '»'' "e inter-

^A^''^^} ^T^
inexorable, Miss Henderson, and I must repeat itIfesides, he added, with a slight smile that showed h"wincSoua

' Or else you will tell all.'

J:, bi't rvTflLbfe"
^'"'"' '""""^ ""'"-s f- >'« »-«-

Olive rose up and stood before him. 1
t

1 ^ M
ip »
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no;pj-^::cjs^;j;:^^:^i:t;or^ you

;

As many as you please, Miss Henderson '

'

calmnefi«
^

* T "TJ *°-"^S^^'' ^^e said, with strange cold

coa;!"°;ht'a vXff'lsr."'' *"".'''"»• "' '"' ?"' ™ >•. over-

I am evertlav TomeTt^^^r '^, '%'f=;
»"<! "hat a villain

"V fw™l'" "'^" desems another- "' " '' ™'^ "'"''""™

and CO d se^-tiT Tntotive H 'r' "T^" '}" "^--ohing rain

tlie storm, will another .,„ '^''"'^f™''
'-stened to the tumult of

breast.
'' ''""" «'""' »» tumultuous, in her own

t^Iu&t:l^t'^Zl\^^y of Lyons,- there is„„ly„ne

wildered in Karl Th„ fi^f''^"' T',/"' "'"''j' *» §«' !>«-

in, and looked ro^tnd, (,75 •*"? ""^ half over when hi came
stilk In the dare o? th„

'*', T^'^f''
"'"«''' '" '>>« ""hcstra

perb Nev!.7 fl!i i""" S*»''ght, Olive Henderson looked su-

reami^Sre a, rniiran'd""
"*'='' T^ *™' "'"> ^""h

her usuafco^rern: beting l"eiZ;:Lt"V''''' '""T
'"

rouee wnm fnr fV,« « ^"/^^"s "" eimer cneek—the crimson glow
NeTYork lady le had thel '" 'f ."'"

V'""'
"">"="'' ^''<' "»" »

wore a thin b&tu „Ver ifeTfa f ^^''71^ f'"" P**"'- """l

demoiselle Pauline for a moment ,„ « ?f
'""''

'if
^y"" "* ^a-

chattering tTlSr Blake and^pl^w'T'^''- .^^""^ ™ '">=y

spoke to fhe heiresrwhoref^teTreJIrd'^"' ^"™"^ "-

"Yes,-'Tkrw.- "y ""«"'. Miss Henderson,- he said: -it is

•It i. " Yes," Mr. Wyudham, and, with my consent, take the
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"tot: 'oft: et*'.
'"'"' ^"" ""' """ "-^ «"- "ea.

sii girfe n^^o-sr-o^fz ;ztu::-:dTrviously at the beautiful and brilliant hefrels nor H?„n°'""'
?'

they were play^^o"h:tTtKa5yTfty:'„^"^;:^!^^
the others knew that; that serviceable mill; ,1^?' "","<">« of

very good screen for the heart.
^^' "" '"""»" '"<=«. " »

The play was over, and they were all ffoinirmif Mr vj- ju
had not addressed her since but shekn^l^. u\ ^'/{"'''am

the time, and she knew nothing els He wt bv 1,^'"'^ ''".''"

trtht waVr''''
"""^

'':t
-" >'«'>^>''"d -r'u k'thetr hi

CHAPTER XXVin.

MB. WYNDHAM'S WEDDING.

I^TJh^k'^.Y™^'^'^' '"""S a' *« 'Window of his room^ ..the hotel, stared at the red sunset with a eCded fZ
itsiuridX;tettpr!;rr'-"-^^^^

-S^,^lL™^this^t^7nd1t^^^^^^^^
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but the climax had come today 1!'^. ''''•!'? ™Plana"on yet,
the hejres. on her breezy momJ Jl!"^ ""^''f",

""^^ '» «««>'
yvyndham just assisting herTnto h! £1?'' *2L^

';'"' ''<"'"<' Mr.
fnctly to him, out l.erW a «h 1^ " ^^''" '""' '"""''I dis

»"" »"".-, Captain OeJI^e cLv'e^dish r
^''""« P"'' ''** *" ?»"

'^i^!^^^^z:^:ii:':;:^^^ '»
'<;» p-p.e a^h.

of the bluish-black bay, CantainVav. 7'J '"' ""?""" ^•'"'s, oat
".g the same refrain o'icrTnd oJir In ht T 1 '"' ^'"''ow,'teli:

Ha'wTn°d\ra;:;„ffi,t^/f- "e -used himself from
at the hour. "^ *'^' ^"^' P^^^^g out his watch, looked

'Half-past seven.' he raiV] • < fk« ,

promised to go. I shall^lVor t/eXl'ti^'^^^
^'-^g'^^' ^"^ «^«

He rang for his servant, and desiJSK ^°'"'^^*^-

appeared, to fetch him his overcoat m.t ^vf""^ ^^"' ^^^^ ^^
garment and assisted his mal'erfnM ^ ^^"u'^^° ^^^"S^t that
his hat and gloves and wi^jft^ ^^' ^"^ ^^^ captain put on
as an officer^f l^e bI^wT^af\^'^^^^^^^ <^'^' ^' --"
carry a cane under his arm) he set offTr f.

^""^^ ^^ ^" ^^«^«« ^o
Caprice. "'>'' '^^ ®®' off for the cottage of my Lady

tion, asttpere"d\l/e mtril'^ ^^ '
''t''

"^ ^""^^i"^"
and men's shadows moved on tL .^^f "P ^^^ g^^el path,
the bell. Bosie, wiS'p „k ribbons' in

/"'^."^^"^^^'^^ ^e^rang
dress on, opened the door and^.nJ i i

'
''• ^^''' ^"^ ^'^ S"nda?

' I'll tell Sliss Olive you're here 'The L^ T^'^' drawing-room"^
company just now.'

^ ^""^^ '^^ ^^^'^ ' ' «he is engaged with

ch&",P/7^-"^^«^ ^'-^id nothing. He walk.. .... ....-.„~v r^..., una iea.ea moodily against it,"^ Paul^ndl^
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he heard the dining-room doors open a rustle of ,ll,nVK

=r«.:rt;o;j:r --"-" ".iffj t

pink an,l white clouds, and she h>„ke,l „„ at hira w h the same

opecKport had such a person presumed to call

gentltVrttis'rl''^"/dr; ^V'''' T^^^^^^'"^' ^ ^

party at the cottage ' ^
"^'^ °'' ^"""^ '^''^ ^^« ^ di'^"^'^

tovin^Jkh\fr wiT''?7''''
^'''' H«»<^^rsou said carelessly,

dish ? ' ^ • ^'" ^^'^ °°^ ^'^^^ ^ ^'^^t, Captain Caven-

wouW leivrmv'J-ri^n/""'" '%'^''l
^^^'

'

'' '' hardly probable I

you go r/l Tai !"f '

'^'"
• ?'

'h^ moonlight excursion. Arej'uu going { 1 am sure von will hava «. 1. •_
night IS lovely.'

''
"

' ''' "'"'•^' F'^^isano cimei ti^«

• Yes,' saw Captain Cavendish, ' I am likely to have a pleasant

;
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w^ek ^'l/tT ^^'^' ^"^^ "'"'^ ^^ ^''^''' ^» through the past

frfemi^ 5 ^ «\",.«Pa,re a few minutes from these very dear

'Of ray conduct ?
' still in that careless way. ' How ?

'

L not beLTg:!:* Lep „?^i:; Z/S 'wT V''"

Cavendish, a|,l"re^Tourengaemerr„y ^"^"="- ^"P'^"'
She drew the little golden circlet off her flnirer and held it „„t

'Olive!'

.on^ren^ie'dTn ,tr' T.P"'"! '^"P*"'" Cavendish,' Miss Hender-

o.^^ricioS :::^:st"'
"^ "'^^'' ^"'^ '--»-"'» -M-w^rd :„'d

coward, and he faltered and broke down '

""'^^ ^'°^ ^ >

'BeTtpfwJ^T^n'^'VP "' ^^ *" ^"^ *h« interview,

dish fh«n r? "^ p"^ understand one another now, Captain Caven-

I should not have made you a .rood wifo f" .?i*°°„'.*™^
cause lur thankfulness than regret." Hore'"i.' your'rbg'Td wHh
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dish I'
*^ ^ "• ^""""^ evening, Captain Caven-

receiLd n hi

"
.' *"^ ""^^ completely benumbed. He hadreceived a blow, a most unexpected and terriblft lUnt. • a n

.no„„ce,val,le, he could hurdry reali™ 1t Id''
„

' ry filfe '""h':

-Z f^^»
^ Clowrie sitfng eewi.ig industriously at the winded—for Catty was not above doing plain sewin- for the heir,. V ,^Hwa ch,„g her stealthily between'the stitcheX'dered i she"Ce

leavers wfrh "/',7 °"«'^ '^""^'"^' ^ '*'"' '"J- *l>ere, turning over the

wi?h a wh,t fi

«"'";""'"T "PSing the door-bell-a g ntleman

CuTJJuT' '"^ fa^". Md a look about hira, altogether MissClo^e had never seen h.m wear before. Olive sat uifand I'ooTed

' Who is it )' she asked.
' Captain Cavendish.'

wen'^.l 'Jif« ""T """f""'*'!
""ddenly, and Catty saw it. She as

Id 1 ^f°'5P°?'
^'""' ""'™ ''^ a hreach between the ti?

eause " *" ^'^'^^"'^ '"' Mr- Wyndham down a^ The

wa?k^d^"™t™r/„tl"'P>.r'''i» ^--».»«» -"tooted, and
anH nh I T,rU

/" """^-o"*'^"'"' *^"c snuo the door behind her •

paneU onha 10,1,""'^^^ C owrie have given had the paiStedpanels ot that door been clear glass, that she might see what waa

I
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going on. She could Ihot, n ,t their wor,I» l,„t >i ,
• .

captain, p,i,8ior..Ud and tlien /™ro2l,fT ' ,
' ? """^ °' ""S

aionately »n«ry again. On etTrl:t't,''tZ '' ""''''''?• """ P""'
an unusually v„l,en.ent outL.rhl^Jt^i^'Ju''T '^'^''

tl.i8 of infidelity If all u™ hi ,
""' ^"""-^ X™ '" talk like

le« yourself i„%„ur time rLLi ' r,-*"! '•"^ '''"'" f^i'h-

always the readiJsUoS. st„t ut.kT.'"
"'"^^ '"""•" "«

and w^nt'^ok ZT'^i^T """^ """"' '""-l™'^ »P- ">e door,
^^.^She has refused him I she thought. • What new n,y,tery i,

hav^st'^'caStveXh'lY '"".Vj""'
"' -""' ">« -"'d

Henderson etanTng 4 ™fleS L™'''' f .t^^''
''«"' »'"• Miss

ing icily at hiD, out^of'^^.erleat b^1.k !„"" '„" "'"'«' »nd '»»k-
before her, controlling his^n«.i„„ T'' S" "''P'^'"^ abruptly
gaze.

"'•o'i'no his passion, and steadfastly returned her

emptl,''lttk piSLl'a^il"f'*'"''.l!<'
'"'"'<'• -'«> '"-ring

J..e hlack eyes':? C^'S^-^rei Z^^^^^^
* Yes !

'
she flashed, impetuously.

« It ig for Mr P«ni w juwhose name s a householrl wnrri ;» i J , .*

^^"^ VVyndham,
-who will be remember d bvlo^, ^n!^'

'')''' ^' ^^' "«^^^ been
forgotten !'

'"^moerea by thousands when you are dead and

the dSnf^otl'lady dowLr'tf T^ ^^P"^^^' ^^^ ^-^^ed
have done it He set ht^^rl

^^a* "^^"^ent, I think he would
hands, in th; impo^^L o^htZy"^^^''

'^^''' ^"^ «^«-hed his

it be, you provoked y^^
'^he insult, if such

part friends with you^ "f vou lit ^i^^''??
'"''• ^ ^^^^ed to

immaterial to me I do nJt^ T '^^"^"^
P*^"<^ ^^^mies, itia

this scene tL morlit ^LnTou'rJ/'".^^^^
night.' =' ^'^^^ y^** received your answer last

The morning ^nmim w^ streaming brightly into the roomj
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but, as she spoke, it was suddenly darkened, and Paul Wvndhamndmg past, strung his horse at the door. An "n8t,rt after CatTi

oer^hrr'^'^'I^T-^r
"'•«'' J-v«the houlXhars ouS

Mr w % '
"'/'^

f
^"^" """"^y ^' '^ «^^"'' ^ith seven-league bootsMr. Wyndham ha<lcome to escort Miss Henderson on her custom-

rlLZTT^ 't '" ^^^"^"' ^"^^ ^^"^« ^«» up-stair. to imt onZ
herf: ntl

^"^^"«t»ntil Catty ha,l seen i,ow haughtily cold

itVed7sreri«;:sS:''"" ^^^'^"'^ ^^^^ ^'^'^'y r^-»-

7\e?u!jM^^lt 7' "^^ '^' °".'>^ y^""^ ^«^y '" Speckport puz-zled by Miss Henderson's remarkable conduct Laiira I lair was

solveTfh^^'l^'' '""f
^^'^^" ^^^^ '^'' enigma, and coJd nosolve It, though she tried ever so.

cottSl^mlTnlv*'" 'a"^
'" a perplexed tone, when she came to the

filnSl nW ?l'
^"•^ "P '"

^^'Tf^ '^^"^ «««*«d herself for a con-hdential chat, have you quarrelled with Captain Cavendish I

'

Olive was reclining in a vast Sleepy Hollow of an armchairlooking pale and fagged; for she had been at a ball the previoTsmgh
,
and lay with her hands folded listlessly in her lap, and ?he

r ilble to Hft ?h\ ^^^^"'^\r
^"^«y^«• «'- '>-^"^-k hetrouwe to lift these heavy eyelids as she replied :

* No—yes. Why 1

'

^

' Because he's gone away, dear ! I thought you knew it Hehas gone off on leave of absence to Canada, I believed"

^^
^Indeed I Miss Henderson said, indifferently. When did he

nu^^A
^^^^ .'"

-n^
^^^^'"^^ ^""^ Portland, Maine, this morning

01 y dearest, will you not tgjl me what it is all about ]

'

^
All what 18 about ?

' asked Olive, impatiently.

der'sS brgta'clteTfl^^^^^^^^
''''''' ''' ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^«-

onJZZ^f^ ^' ^""^'^^ ™^ "^^'""S ^"3^' b»<^ I thought-everyone thought--you were going to marry Captain Cavendish.' ^
Uid they ? Then it's a pity « every one " must be disappointedfor I am not going to marry Captain Cavendish.'

PP«^»^e<l>

«h.n^„fV*^' '"i.^^^^'
^^'^ quencher. She was seated on a lowstool at her friend's feet, with her brown head laying on her la^The heiress bent down and kissed the pretty face.

^

i;i,/yi.Tr.' ''H' inq"i«itiLe little Laura !

' she said, ' you would
- --. ..„uui!iir, i Kiiow. iuu have a feminine love for bridal
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white, aak and Honit„„ ,^e, as „, bride™aid-.„u,d„,
,„„

;^< sai'l Miss Blair.

' What r''"**
"P- »'"' ^'««d.

ah:]} wj: t«l?|L";„^^t'r'j,'oa«l.a'l bo gratified. Y„„

gence stunned her. ^ ' "' ""^ «"<idenness of the intelli-

°MtSr?le1ard"'fi'.'V''",'™''^''
»' ''-

« murder, and was goit o be hari'ed'*^"r ""<'"'"»"'i«^d

eided^npoS
yo„tTa™Ve"lirh'' Calit'r'' "J^^*"-^ '''-^-

you were engaged, and ?hat all wa settS™"^'' ',
" ^"''^ "-.t

Wyndham appears an,) .^l.^ , n •
^''""d, when, lo ! this Mr

dfeh flies outTth 'cott?; anj M "^"''T'^- . ^-P'^i" Cav™:
of the story. Speckport never wfso^i"?rK ^""""' "* hero
matic as a eomet, Miss Hendersor TJT^ ^'^'"',

'
^"^ <"' »«

account for your vagaries•' " '^ "" ''^•=''^^' 'f^ing to

wilArbr|l:i^f7,'^P-' '" '°"»^ "«" °»^- Well, Laura, you
'

\ySZl we''ddl'n??'o?'
'
""f

^"^
•'

'«''"'» '« i' '» ^ome offf

-^PpC^l&^:^t!iJ^"^', that .ade
V --u»

.
0. angry, please-do'you love Mr. W,„dham ?

'

^5E»^
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Of course, you sil y child,' the heiress laughed, carelessly, 'it
not, should I marry him ? You have read a great many noVels,my Laura, of the high-pressure school and have formed your own^ea* of lovers from the rapturous proceedings therein recorded.But Mr. Wyndham and I are not romantic

; it is not in my nature
to be, and all the romance in his he reserves as his stock-in-trade
tor his books, and has none left for this prosy every-day life He
is sufficiently well-looking, he is gentlemanly and attentive, andhe IS famous, and he has asked me to marry him, and Fhave said
yes

;
and I will do it, too, if I don't change my mind before theday comes.

' Does Mr. Wyndham love you, Oily ?
' she asked, after a long,

grave pause, during which Olive had been humming an opera airOf course, my love ! How can he help it ?

'

' ^"d you are really going to be married so soon, and to this
stranger ? Oh, Oily ! take care !

'

' You absurd Laura
! Take care of what ? Are you afraid I^Ir.Wyndham will beat me after the magic words are spoken t

'

' I suppose it is the suddenness of it all that makes me f so
strange about it. I like Mr. Wyndham very much, and I think
his books are lovely ! I dare say you will be very happy with
him, after all. How many bridesmaids are you going to have andwhat are we to wear V - o © , « »v*

After this truly feminine turn to the conversation, love and hap-
piness were forgotten in the discussion of silks and moire antiques
and the rival merits of pink or white for the bridesmaids' bonnets'Ihey were a very long time deciding ; for somehow Olive Hender^
son, with al her inborn love of dress, did not seem to take much
interest m the matter.

' We'll settle it again, Laura,' she said, impatiently, 'there's no
hurry—six weeks is a long time, dome, and let us have a drive

'

As the young ladies entered the little pony-carriage, Mr Wvnd-ham rode up on his bay, looking his best, as good riders always doon horseback Laura, who was on friendly, not to say familiar,
terms with the young author, held out her hand.

'Accept my congratulations,' she said, ' I am to be bridesmaid-
in-chiet on the happy occasion ; and, next to being married myself
there is nothing we girls like better than that

!

'

made some complimentary reply; but there was no rapture in hia
tace, Jjaura noticed, even although his bride-elect, in the dark

if
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StdL'^u:^' '"' "^f- '- --g the rich cushion,,

he wi;^":: I'rXKutnt'^T ; "^'^ "«' "» "-e rest

;

and the heiress oI^i^Tn i w„„L tftT "'"'.""'
'f''''"''that stupid Val would ever comlto the Voint T i*"""
Pj"",'', '^

""M''"w''"ir^»"'* "''"'"^ won't say so*^^^'"'- ^
'"'»" *« '""»

wU^eJffgTntSntitftf-
^''"'^'' »«•=«• ""» """"g be-

to her friend.
«"""'""*'' "'"' 'he same news Olive had impmed

whtiinta tm:iltpTrSe::7wtSli" 'i.P"^''^'^' ""-^ "e was
his sanctum. ^ P'^'P'«^«<1 whistle, as the young author left

deli? H7saidirw^*idtit\ri'd''T''.;"g';'''^-'^ »"<'. -
it's done. It's verrodd i t? J^'^">

'''''"""' b™. and now
rather the reverse ^

and hen 17 ''"' ''°''"'' '^"' ^^out him,
What can she be mCfng h.m t r'V'''T'''*

'" Cavendish.'

love with her ; it's no? n him f„ K •
)^^"<"!\"'. '»<>. he isn't in

can he want marryi^e her It Inl'^ 't'*
""" *"5' "'"^ What

not like Paul WyJdTam i it is a'J',?"
»»n<^y-at least, it's

writing hermit, who w"u'ld ifvlnn1 ".,'"' " ">" "^ novel-

tie-soul, and doesn't c^eVZtZ f
' -"^ "'\*" *' <»»' «« »»•-

commonly odd P """" '^°' """"'y- I' » odd-it's un-

not?e:c'K"mself"'l't''ri ^'''.^''^ ?»' -h-h Mr. Blake did
beauty an'd flas"es''wL't"i„tla':T'' ""V"'"

'"?""""«
put it down as theVt coquetry ofTj lad'vT

^^'""'•/n/ ""ey
they talked of it, and coniectnred S, t %^ P'"* ^"^ "''''«

would not jilt him for somebodv el.. Kf "•"""'"""''^'-''d ^ «he
rhile Speckport goss,>d"atnm v Mr''w

^
''"tf""'"'

'""-"l-
visitor at the cottaffe ^„A «„ i Jl

^f- Wynaham was a daily
loping out along ff- We&„"trv r'™d'''

">!,''«"»"'td P^'irJ-
tree-clad hills, afd saw the new v1^ p^H

'"'"•"'" '^'*"'"'

magical rapidity, and the once W»«l t\^"""' ^"'"^ "P "''t
transformed into a fairv Ld „f K .

«»<' dreary grounds being
ersand milliner ^ftl^^toZ wire r^fl, """ 'i"'^-^"'^^'«-^-
splendors, and such a lot Tf wt? £ j"""' "y*' '» ">« ""dding
had been invited o the leddi!^ tha^Vh^"'™' ',

"^''^
^J"

^"""^"^
tago was going to hold thei:^ !n'' fc.T™^!" ."^'ir.'he cot- •

^ne arrangements beforehand7 how tSyw^rto^'to marrielt
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Trinity Church, being both Hieh Chuppb - u . u *u
going on a bridal tou? thro„ghTho"aj:, ,„d Uu^Id XZZward the cioae of August, when the villa would be rLdy ?: receiv"

mairtwholH*
"f all this incessantly, and of the five brides-maws, ot whom Laura Blair, Jean nette McGreiror and Mi.= t„jwere the chief

;
and while they talked thrdTcam„i A

rL^uT^'t' ""'* """/ *«» "^''"^^ in 'heir white satin shoes

which had been imported direct from Pari« • »ll ^n^f"^f^ ' •

mense veil floating 'all around her Z^al^^^^^^^ ^Ll^tas scandalized Speckport said for all 100^. hTf iV i! -^ '

sTdulttfr c^"'"
4'" /-^'nVo:t,™ir;T4, rrd

like to. And then they drove back to the cottage • andSs Hph

up the country, where he shot and fisbed-read it, and digested
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the bitter pill as best thev mialif q
Mr. Wyndham, with his own i^^ """^^ ''"* ^^'^ ^^^d it, too

;

particular ' Spout^' he rece'vedto J'
^"'"'^ '}' ''''' ^^P^ ^^ ^^at

strange eagerness L her own 1^^^^ f^"^ ^'^^\T^"
'''^ '' ^^^^

A lady who read it over and ZTJ ^
"^""'"i

^^^ ^^^^ hotel,

as Miss Wade had reld th«f .7 .^^'"' ^. ^^'"" ^"^ a« eagerly
nadiau paper shown he/inM^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^?J

^''^^^ '- the Ca^^

actress.
'"* ^'^'* -^^iitterby's lodgings, by the pale

CHAPTEK XXIX.
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found the Lress ™m„tVor htoK? ^"^^ '=''"'"' ^^'^ ""d
was no terror, no humSiation ^ h

drawing-room. There
reckless, scornful defian tTdW ^rirS 'r',-'"'i''g >>»*

to dare him and Pate to do their worr
"'""'' "'' '*''"«'

with aru:XnUzr'f&,^'^»' ^r"""""-' «'>» -w.
I »ee that ifis of no^So sJutl" a^Zt'Lt"'' "V™ ?«"*"

what to do when^hat time cors 1

'*''^' '*' " S»-I ^haU know

reckless tone, and with herWark I-i '
''"" »'»' o" m the same

Wm,
'

I cons;nt to marr^' «„ "^ht f.'"j^
"'"" ''™'°« *° ""^"^

a evil and religious cerem"v whllKi'd.^r!,",' '» g» ">rough
.no „,„oh to us will »™pl/mean noSin7i:;Jan SmptyZm'^rt
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will give you a right to my money, which is all you want •

it willgive you a right to dwell under th^ same 3of but nHk Sn /i

Ztjrf^. "P'° "^^ ^'' °°^ «««««^' exc Pt wheVofherrare"present and it is necessary to avoid suspicion. The worM wTll

frilfn/^ JT ""T'
'' ^""^ ^ «^^" «ti» r^°^ain Olive Hendersonfree and unfettered to come and go and do as I please without ?nterfence or hindrance from y'ou. Do I ma^Lyeftde"

enthl^''^\^ir^A ^^^^^^^^ ^°°"y' '««d express m*y viewsentirely. I am delighted with your good sense, Miss Henderson

famoltr'^''' '^f ""^^ ^ ^^^^1 ^'^"Pl^' ^nd ge on togethe;famously. Now, as to our wedding arrangements. ^
When"!Yt to

peSnTSc^ete.'^'^ ''''' ^^^^^^""^
^

' ^^ ^^ ^^^^ 0^

_JI do not want to hurry you too much, but if the end of June

P^^'^^^^^f.e
a careless gesture with her ringed hand •

That will do ! One time is as good as another.' '

knoti;:opK?fit^xv
^'''' ^"^^ '' ^ '^''^' ^o-^ you

a told you/ she said impatiently, « it was of no consequence tome
! Arrange as you please-I shall make no objection^'

villJ« f P "T""'^ """u^**
*^ .^^^^^^ for a couple of months ? Thevilla at Redmon can be ready upon our return '

mater Xndln'f''.""'''f.^''T'"
the plighted pair settled thematter. And m due time the solemn mockery was performed bvthe Eev Augustus Tod, and Mr. and Mrs. Wyndham^depS ontheir wedding tour. The upholsterer had received his orSs and

"irho ""' " ^'"'^""^
"Pu^^

their return, and the'rwould

vited Abn^I'f'"^'"'
1"^' .*^ ""^''^ ^*^f Speckport was to be invited. About three weeks after the amicable adjustment of affairs

intstmentln I'^'/r^'^^
^^^^^^«' ^'' ^yndLm made a Me

S^uflit?lh n-P'T'^^ "^ ^'' ^^^ ^^''ount. There was a
A rfoi K- H ^^^"^"& known as ' Rosebush Cottage ' for sale

windli"!."^ * '?^'"^'' P"^"^«^ '''^^ ««lor, with v'Vid green

Sect sea"ofr '"^ ^''''' ""^ ^^'^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^o^^ tha? was a

ZtlTu:^T!-''T.'l --f '
-^ -onthly roses, and damask

f^nt with perS -n^S^TiSTw:^^^
whore apple-trees and plum-trees nearly coverel t^e cLmVcot^^^^
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quietly on the look-out for iu.t .uph . ni ?
^"^ sometime been

swered it was for his mother ^ "^"- *'''- ^yaih»a»a.

« going to exchange the JnulL^TJ' Tj""^'>am, your mother
Cour^y for ourblefk pro,?noe-hev ,

'"^ ^^ "^"^ Westchester

-.IshaU send for heTri^'^^L^rl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

the ^M'X|^;.ri^\:°-iv1oVr,/ :P"''^P' ''•o -» think „f
prefer remaililig Xe she7''™

"" ^^ ^'"^ ^im a wife," an]

her so^n all'the^TSHfe'le"'""'" '""'^^ >- -" -« be
«nce you knew hJrVshe „ 'vt watvr^T" '^T^'"'

'^"e!
iiware; but of Jate she has become a Jr£.f

"^ '°<"^\- ^^ yoa are
self in and shutting the world^S^t R^l I T}^^' *'"'"'"g •>"-
her a very nice hermitJeTl think tdIr*" ^"""S". "'" "»'"
Eedmon. The next thing's to look out fi. " """^ni^Uy -ear
worthy servant-not a young girl vouk^^J^

competent and trnsU
hut a quiet and sensible womafwh^T ,T' ^"^.''^ *»'' Wvolous,
Imesa.' " "'""*''' » "o would not object to the lone^

''tL^'^^W "," ''^ oonsidering-cap.

;
Then what is the obfection ?

'

^ ^^^^ ^"^^ ^«««"°t-'

.,.
yny. you see/sal^ Mr. Blakp *wo'r.th« lower world, and Midgei though brL":^!,!!!"^-' »
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IrVs^rtlp^
^*' ^^^^' '^ y^' '-^ ^-lings. For instance,

'Bad r inquired Mr. Wyndhara.
Mr. Blake nodded intelligently

Ml«hTbe:ame°iw:il''l'/"''
''""''

'

,'»' *"''' '^' '<"' Nathalie

I*!,- ?J°^ y";?™.,»n'l devotedly attached to her Poor Nattr i

to «iefI'r:'""; "T
'"'' f"

•*"««*« """-^ "'^h'.r own moth ^

'

temper!'
' ^'" '" '^y- ''^'''' » ««">«tening effect on MVdge','

'Mfii'Ji."''"''
^ '''»".*>•)' ''<••.' said Paul Wyndham, carelessly

qSlrreT Twin nyi!""' T^ "^^'"'^ ^ <*»" ' believe they wui
wl- I. 1 J.f* *'"'se alxx" It this very day.'

Kedmoa Villa had his orders fXsebu's^ St^ L'rJt'Z
Oli^P

•>« " •oadlness when September came rofnd '

*

pect d aSvafTwr r^r"'. ''''''""' i»<lifference of the ex-

shet''tore'BWrat'let7at1f7PTT " ^r^T '
'''»"•»»

she will be much tr^bi:?' me
*' /rmi^trLe ll^l^PPT

I am likely to have a charming mamma-in-law.'
^ ™'"^'

ioiS°^,?!'f/°' "u" ^''""Kf" "« motherless heiress would re-

ind ed Mise Jo^'the^'^r^f
' ^'"- ^"^ f^^al'-ed at the speech.

i'^i^ ?-A.fr..«-^<''^ ^*?^ "wl'h betf :j:^,zt'zit
SteVof Sy^-n'inr from *Pa"rl5i'i,»"" T ""ich drove Lucife^

favorite Uura so mthtU;tu'^S:'',:S^oi^^
""

m
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young girl, w^o^Ztt it "'!' '''"'
'»'» ti,fJll^^'/r;

derson was like poor Zuyfo, Ztf, "'^^
f'^'- Kis» H n

toaskagoverL?'^u° k'^-
'Miss Henderson isn'f ..

fprtmght after thrgreafwel,''' '"°°r »" ''"'•esa herself- f„

ti^irteen, U,e second- td tefthffi"'^ ''r-~"hX'':^es
; Miss Jo had beenZTX '^'"'' ""* ^o^ct one

'

BE i"KS-iH--T~-
Upon receiving l''t°^tL%r'l{i"r"<' '""^ "-tt" ''^^

_ And It's nof, I'n «^ /.,„ .. .

**^"'And >' •
"ouna for Li\

Jo, decisL^l^'f^o?"^,.''!'?^'^'" dirty steamboats T'li ^ , _• , ,.
.-7 -ittta iiiiOie to blow iin of «« ~ " o~' ""'^ ^'i^ up at any minute ; but Til

Miss

go
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ii'f

203

in a ship that s slow and sure, and not put a hand in mv own Hf«

^M^tTf" ""'
''^f^'''''

new-fangled inventions '

^ '^"

leaving Mm f,?"^^"^'^^ ^^^^ ^is sister on the impropriety of

^.^, tlLToVarSle^^ ''' --^^-'^ ^-^^^-

'7s1vf; fiZr'
•' ^^zf ^^^^ ^'- growth x^t^^^^^^^

bly do^e .fot^n/^^
'^' ^^^^"« «'d,« f thirty, and had^proba-

J?8 remaS Mr' Rll T '" ^''^'^
^f^^

°^ «°""^ ^^"^^ in Aliss

posai '
^'''^^'''''' ^"'>^ ^^^^'^ ^gliast at the pro-

hl^^'^ *^M®
^°" ^""^^^ S^^^^"g married, Val,' pursued Miss Tobusiy packing

;
' particularly now that I'm goLTto leavrvou

'

You're well enough off, and there's lots of nicfgTrl in Speckporiwho would be glad to snap at you. Not that I sl^ould like to 1«you marry a Bluenose-Lord ibrbid ! if it could be helped but

TouwrnfirV'^'V^
them ?

'

'''''' ""^y '^"^ y*^^ ^^^^ ^"^ marry one of

stafe'in^anVa'ndW '^' ^7'' '' ^^P^^^'^^- «^ ^^^^^ ^nly

ing sister
^ ' consternation at his brisk, match-mak-

thl i \^^/,
gather you took Miss Rose,' pursued Miss Blake ' she's

fou^:nV wher::'
'"^ ' '^-^^ ''^'^^'^ but Laura's ^ty fond ofyou, ana—where are you going now V j v* wi

the doo^«f?pl^ K ^'^
fvu^'i'^ "P ^'' ^^^ ^"d started out, banging

was M^' mi.
'^"- '^^ ^"-^^ P--« he met, turning the cor'ner^

'So you're going to lose Jo, Blake,' he said, taking his arm'Laura tells me, she is oflF next week in the " Oce^n^^^'W^lare you going to do with yourself when you lose her ?'
Become a monk, I think,' said Mr. Blake, helplesslv * T dnn'fknow anything else for it

! Jo talks of board ng,11 1Wboardmg-houses, and where else can I go ?

'

nobo%"like'vo; 'atd^
^"^

^^fl^^'^^'^y-
'Mrs. B. thinks there'suoDoay like you, and you and I will have a fine chance to talk

all'

Tf."1

^,<
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tt !

Alick McGrloT^^^^^^ "^ P«^h»P« he was no tired oThr ."
'""^ '^"^

house in See ree^H^^^ ^^^l^^^^—^
otetSeTt fr^ 4^-' mS.X^t^ '''-' ^^^^« «^^-

"lereJy to sav M^"J? mentioned herhuZL '^ ^"'^ ""««^i«-

'Oliv^nn^?- V^^"^ham v^aswen ^K •''"^^^ ^»d then

wastirZ ''1^ ^"^ ^«al name and ;.UT^ '^^""^ ^^e Jetter

Squire 0?^ T^ ''^^ Canadians sCd Mi ^^^ '^'' ^««treaf

speedy ren?vR7??fP°'«^^^« «crap of ne 'f ^^""^''^i'^'" ^^

itsel(lutXhh.J ^^^^" "ever repLd arthnn^K^'™^'"""^ *

Mrs Hill . •
^^"^^ waited. On th^ ]

*™"°^ ^"«"st wore

-ITS
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gold-dust. Not a sign ofZt Li^ T^ 7""^"^ impalpable
been Venice insteadTf Specki ort it"'"''' f^j '' "^'g^t have
and earth that afternoon^ ^' ^ luminously brilliant was sky

^^^^tn^^^^^ «^Tr'/"^ -"^*^'P the
steamer hands werrmakhi. a ba^

hotel-runners, and the
wondered to see the ZoZof Deol . f''''^'

^"^^ '^^« passengers
them from the >vharf aTve Cl p7 '"? T«»«ly ^own upon
for a sight of her friend Oliv«n ^^^ «*°«^ straining her eyes
gift of Fascination, had won thel'ir

17'^'''""'.^^* ^'' ^'^"g^rous
before, and Laura had missed her Ju ''/' ^"^ T'' ^''^ ^«»
months. As she stood iZatientlv u J

'^ ''T^ ^^''' t^« l^^t

that pleasant March evenrnChefel';^' f'
^^^ ^^""^^"g «f

to Speckport, and thev hall ,v!f ?71 ^^^"^^^''son had first come
floats^ta^lyC tlKL ^^M^ '^' "f^^ "P ^hose very
a veil over her face And wh1l« T ^f^ ^

^''^' ^°^ rearing
scarcely believe i was onlv s x ^^Tl '^""^M

"^ ^t' ^"^ could
Olive-Olive Wyndham now ..^ ^! *^'^' '^'^ ««"^ *he same
band's arm. .S wasTot veTl7d tv'"f • ^'^"fl^

^^^ «" ^^^ hus-
gossamer veil floatld back from th^ "^f' ^^K""^^ " ^""^ ^''^h
and Laura saw how pafe and 1. i^''^^

J9ckey-hat she^wore.
The next moment sL had throwfl. *"^ '^'''^^''' «^« ^o^^^ed

her and was kissing LXtuS^^^^ ^^«^« ^-P^^^-ly around

'oAt^^j^^l^L^^;^^^^^^^^^^^ she was crying out.

Is that th/oam4e tSg u;;?.:;:*!'-"'""'^-
'' ''*'» """"S-

look Se'l^^dfe '
""'' '«"' <^''' y"" ^''Joy your travel ! You

j^
J u myseit at all. Every place was stupid, and I
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«• out of this mob, Mr.

am glad to he home! Do i^tWyudham !

'

^^

Mr. Wyndham had pauand hst . . .

tions about the baggag^, ^^/^^'^r*!,
"' ^^^« «"«« <^^f^^>-

that Laura stared^ T.^im ^l^Ld l*^"^'"*^"*^
^'"^ «« «ha,ply,

how seldom she spoke to h^r hTlfnT"*.'^.'
homeward dnve

alv^-ays was when she addwiSri W. «' f1^ ^iT '°'^ *^«r tone
seem to mind much. HetXd^ But Mr. Wy,Hlham did not
knew how to talk-^told hel^ut ^^17^"!^ ^'^ Wyndh^
they had seen, and the people th" ^ J^"^"i Tu^

'^^ '^'^^^^
they had encountered. ^ *'^ °*®^' *"<^ the adventures

beautiful road in summer time and fhiVi^f^u
^"^^'"^^ ^oad. A

lost in a sea of green veSe "prS^^^ ^^ quite
scarle -runners. Ann Nettleby stooi fn I ""i^^

^^' ^^^''^ «* redm a cloud of dust-in that donrlo u
'^^ '^''^^ ^ ^hey drove bv

stand, pretty, flighty%TtUe'cheJetZm'T^ ?^^^^^
learnmg to forg .

"^"^^^e* whom Speckport was fast
And IWmoh i Co, i Mm t i

and looked (.-, Redmon she mtahf°^n^r'' "'®" ^^-on^ her grave
magical changes. Aluvei;S viTla w^ "^^^' ^^^^^ '^ '»^'

turrets, and a long piazza^unnLg ar^^^^^^
P^'^ks and

climbing roses and sweetbrier A !lnn^ *' *°*^ ^^^^^nt with
the drawing-room and dinii^Voot w^^^^^^^

"'^"'^ ¥"' «° '^hich
house to the avenue : and faTr "5nr "^'^ ^P*"«^' ^^^ from the
played in marble basins, and bees and'hr/^p"'' ^^^'« ^^^^t^ins
feeptember sunshine, sp;ead awav on til -^''^'''n^^'P^^^^d ^^ the
the swelling meadows, the dark *lood« ^fu

^'^^'^"^ 'hem lay

frf/'" '^'^l'^^
^" 'he summer sun'tV "th

^'^"°^ ""' '^^ «hin^
lead away the horse, and Mrs S in J Ki^,^ ^^^^ «*°^« "P to
cap stood in the doorway to rece ve L„, 'tV'\^ 1^^«« ^^^ "ew
of Ohve lit up and becam^e lumStrthe I^^ltrnVrstt^
,
'How pretty it is, Laura !

' she said «

T

The servants were gathered in thT^;n / ^ ^T ^^^^ ^ *"i boma'
and miafTPfiD o„ .iL-_° ""^®? ^^ the hall to wfllnnm^ t-u^z .
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?"tX^^[^!;.;^L^^J^^^ ion, v.J.r

in a lon« vision of b ightncsram wL^'"'."^. *"^" «"" «"«ther
which was a library and no^ « n? T ^' '""i

'^*"'« ^'"^^ » library
line.l with books from floor to coiCs^ '^"^ ^1"^'^"' ^^^^ ^'-^^

the house and pronounced it peH^,^
^'^^ heen shown

Oive V/yndham forgot her hnm, or, i
out n her old delighted ^ ir LZ ^^r,; ?h ^"*r"«««.

and broke
'How beautiful it aIll''Th.rriT. ^?"^^^ ^^-

' I suppose Uosebush P^„, u ""I
"""•<>' "'« house. '^

Have /o'u beeXre LSyr " ''"'^'^ '1""' '" ""is, Miss Laura 1

garden i, one wilderneMof rolet ^^^IfT
""'^ ?"''"'>' """l 'he

in Eden, only there i°Z Adam!'
' *" '"'""'"''' "» °f J^™

.'And Midge does not exactly correannn.l win,
fa.r firat mother,' laughed M \VvX" "'."''^^ "^ <»"
mo„o„ and see the plie, willXTe, 01 v""'''

'" """" "^

H«lfii:;tt'r' e^
"''' ^""'^

' K-bSrCottage ha. very
Again Laura stared.
' Why is she so cross ? ' she tho-^hf . wwhen .e ..^^g ,^ ^j^^ ^ How Ion ,i; .

'^" '^' '^^ ^^o««'

Yorlc'to letch W/~^ '^'^^ ^'""' "'^ ^°"^^3^ "corning for New
There was an announcfimfinf. f»^a* J:

iuoie was said of Mr. Wvnd'ha'm's mna"""'' 'icf
^* j^^-^' ""^ nothing

^us.. Cottage early ..J^Z^l a^ntd o^ta^iXfr!
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guardian of the promises fiif ^'u"".' S"'»g '» leave himT,

very confidential interview with Hpw' ^
J'.'^'''

» ™rj- long andher ruddy face blanchedTo the huL T "?"='" *''« ™«rged^w*"h
»a.d m that long conversation Leffe^ ' ""'''• ^'»'«"<"- wasfor she remained in a dazed anrt Km ""^ •"'""f"' »" Mid"^'he day, capable of doin^ n„,lf-

''<'»'Wered state for ther3j
on the kitcLn table S„fve"f ha'rd'"^

"'"> h^^ arms foWed

taking S:r„^eTbilt:'^^a:: ^trj""^ <>» Monday mornin.
h,, departure with's'^-^rft 'irrtce'^it w'"' ^f''--S^ohn, the coachman, was of aq

'°f^^"<^e—it was noth ne to herthe man she had promised t„Io u^
consequence in her eyesT«

hazy September sunshine.
""''" "'^ '""g avenue in the

«ntii;V'7;;Xr3^etr!^<'a7dr"''^ »°'-^-" oo.e„ff

toke r;"« ™ i" »»gX'nt it P^ni"™^ forthat^re:!
take place, she was not sorrv whl^ * i"'" ''"P^'' ^r it tofollowing week, she learnedTeT hlh '^^T''" ""= "i^o of theIt was Miss McGiesor wl,„!i

''"shand had returned,
and related the new"^"^

"''" '^''''^ "P ^ the villa to make a call

Jeanne;etidTu'n"dtrVrndh*'''' J".^ <•"« Mrs. Wyndham
Ichanced to b^ on the wharf anS I «.""''.

i"' """^'' oaml i„ w'enter a cab and drive off iVm sur^nW Xv^°
"" '"«"''''• »d

-l hey drove to Rosebush PnfL!; ^t
*^"®>^ *^« n«t here '

h-ghtiiy.
. Everythingt'r^4^,,P^-^^^ ^^^

t^'
-ther

' Whaf •

V, ,

Wyndham

Bedmon/famtady^'
"^Tsr^posl' sf

^'
"^T^'

^^^ -- always at
'Yes,' Miss 'icGrefiorsaS^'V' "^^^ "^'^^'^^ '" black

r^
a thick black vail o'?r he? fil

*'
T'^^''''^^^^^

"^ black and woreany one had f.-^ . Z^®*:
^^'ce, and they had d-s.^^ Jlr? ^^^^

- -^^^ ^. .peas to them. No doubt^eh: ;;^S^:



splendid sneci-
> ^eave him as
ttage, he called
very long and
;^[n«rged with
Whatever was
'^ul on Midge

;

for the rest of
3r arms folded
vith her little

.(Jay morning,
yndham took
tl»'>g to her.

1 Ker eyes as
She did not

'r if he never
^'ill be back
ve had said
1 never once
venue in the

ell come off
r that great
er for it to
-'ose of the

nake a call,

Wyndham,'
^me in her.

?ether, and
here.'

aid, rather

Wyndham

always at
ck?'

and wore

would be
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aft|wLd.'
'^' ^^»«~-g, and then they could call on her

Wyndham that his mother L?m'^^"^ ^^^^^ ^^i^tly by Mr.
forbade all exertion or exciTementT''

"'
'f'''' ^'^ J'^^'th

ever, crossed her own thre hold ?rori
appeared. She seldom, if

and It was her habit to keen her roo^ Z'fl '5^/" ^"^^'« «»d
;

disturbed by any one Her hZT '
"""^ '^^ ^'^ ""^^ <^^'e to be

quire medical attendance but I'^W^'^.r ^'^^ P°°^^« *« re-
somewhat eccentric, and he liked tn u^y^^t^"^ ^S^ned she was
quite disappointed, and safd it fh..^ uT^7 H^^ Sp^ckport was
wasa veryLgula ;™in^,^,^d

o^V M^^ Wyndham's' mother

CHAPTER XXX.

VERY MYSTERIOUS.

darkness of the September evening fil •
^" -^"^ luminous

drove through the tall i>on gales nf' ft u"^^'' ^^ ^^^ g"««ts
with red, and blue, and areen lamn? I • m'^ ^?"""' *" ^S^^^
fl-es among the tr'ees. ThT^Zl%lZ}l^f, ^'^^ tropicaffire-

blazed with illumination and »n fn T f. H'^
beautiful villa

cians were filling the ce^UeS afr^wl .?
1?^'^'^ ^"",^^^ ^^^ "»"«i-

not Redmon, this; it wa fairy^ a^d i?
''""' °'^^"^>^- ^^ ^^

Arabian xXights, and the Slybl^ Jtf '''"' ?""' ""^ '^''

and diamonds, welcoming her friLds 1' h p
'" '"^^ ''"^^"^

dour, lovely enouc^h to tnvnthlh a f H'^
i'nncess Badelbra-

dins. Society went Ihrou^i fh« u^ ^^
^ ^"S^de of poor Alad-

eyes dazded fn t£ headst I" fe:^'"^ "i'^'' -•^h^d the
tno giuwmg coloring and rirhn*.«a «f"Ti"°' m.^'*."'^''

"^ ^'0^^^^ and
^ap..es over M. hll^'::^: :!^ thl^i^jf^ ^tt1
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room%ening o/thTs ,r a' That'"^ ^'"Z"
^^^^« ™ ^ iS

Bevere plainn^ess with tirZnmeenr'^f ^h°"' 1 Hp^"» ^» ^^^
a bare, severe room, with onfv onp '^J^ ^^^

''T^
^^ ^^e house-

velvety sward of th; lawn at the baefoTih^'^-n ^ '"' "P^" ^^^
had no carpet on the floor, and very littll fi "^l"^^

^ ^""^ ^'^^^^

three chairs, a baize-covered writintLh p f"^"^^"^^>
only two or

under the window, a few IkturZ^tfA' ^^^^^^r^overed lounge
head of John Milton, aTel^on 'f Hn±^'

""^ .^^'«««' ^ P^asttr
bureau, a dressing-table a kvatoL I ^'^ '^'"«'"g ^^^'ves, a
bedstead. Except the serv^n^I^ ^'/ ^^^^'"g-glass, and a sofa-
all so plain as thfs n tfe XieT/'^^'^'V^^^^^ ^^« "^i ingat
what it was, they were told by MhIi'i

'"^ \^^" P^°P^^ ^^^od
that It was Mr. Wyndham's room th^ l'"'"''

'^^-^'^ ^^« »^o»«e,
ever entered, save u-hen he wem to d^nl^

'"'"^
'u

'^' ^^"«^ ^^
quired his presence in the drawTnl! ^'""«f?

or when visitors re-
Faust, slept on a rug besfde ThT?fhl ? ^' ^'^'^^^- ^^^ ^ig dog,
their cagea around Ihe' window hi

' ^'V'^'''' «""§ to him in
arm-chair beside the greerbake'tll'"'.*'/"

^^^^ hard-leathern
der the open window^Trthrilt ' k'

^'^ ^^ ^^^^ lounge un-
weather, an,^ smoked endless cilll .'''"' "^ ^^' September

g immered in that quierroom Ind 'iT '"^ '^" ""'^^^ hi« ^^^P
night, he was sleepinAhe ske; ^"t,^^.^"/^

^'^nt out after mid
The servants at Reduon ta ked 1 ^"'^ ^" '^^ sofa-bedstead,
palpable estrangemenTb^t v en 'mast^rn? "^^ '^^^'' «^°"^ ^'-
never meeting, except at dinner when thp.l T''"'"'

^^""^ ^^'^'
for Mrs. Wyndham breakfasted in fh!K!f-*^'^^>''

""^^ company;
never ate luncheon. He was 1 ""^^T'

^"^ ^^- Wyndham
pale, inscrutable young auThor^n ^T'^'^I^' '» ^^« ^'^bits, this
-he was out of bed a^nd at ^"k b f"'' ?[^'"^ ^^^^^^ ^oi' him
lery maids were stirrW and ht ^' the stable-boys or scul-
way of cigars. From tlfe dav t ^ J^

^-^^^l^^agance was in the
until this,1iehad nevTr a ked^^^^^^

^^^ 7^^^'^^ O^i^^ Henderson
he had more than suSnt o^^^^^^^^
his mother's, and had Olive been the h", T "'-''"^P^^ ^^"^^^ ^"d
she could hardly have Cucd^t L \ ? "' ''^^'' ^^ ^ ^^"^^^^^
board and lodgin. for hp mnifV ^'" ^S'""''^ '"m, even for
always courteCrgeniar Td 1?^^!!^ ^^^'^^^^ ^«^h.' Hewas
Bparkofheraffecifn a^wav, d' ^'l~^''''

Po^^te for one
attempting in thp .Zh^l^fL'. ^.^^""g to her wishes, and n.vpr

'
~

'"'"' *''"* ''' interiere with her caprices/or
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much 80 tLt sometimes 8h?l^^''?' ^l f' ^^^ ''''' ^^^^
'
««

realize that sl^eTTZuy^'Z"^^^^^^^ '' ^-P«-b^« *-

these two had never been ,ZZa \u '- ^\^ "^^^ "°' married
;

were bound together hl^
'^nited either m heart or desire; they

had he gained |y&:^^^^^^^ "^^ '"'"'^^"^^ "^^^ ^^^^
aaked herself He told hJ"^ ^T ««"ietimes wonderingly
for her money • but now fh'«r

^ ^'"'^ ^ '^^'^ ^^^' '^« ^^V^^^ her
ne.^r made uL^ o^f^^Jl^^^aThfrnlr^^^^^ ft^^-^

^«

ha.rotCto^c„r] s'rid^^toT^^T' 'P'^^^^^ ^^«<^-
times, in spite of herself a shl*

^''' ""^"^ ^^'^^^' ^^^ ««"ie-

haughty heart at tL wo ds wK ffi/"'
'" '^' centre of her

right to be oroud of him f ^' ?? very women had as much
had. ProudThim

! Shi thoH^ V" ^^J *" ^' °«*^ h""' ^« «he
she could not Neither couwfh "a"

^'^
'u""^'

*« ^^^^ ^im, but
him as coldly as she 1^^!.^ u^'^''^

^'"^
' «^« '"'ght ireat

contempt. Th^re ,' ^ TaL}^^ "t ?T' '^"'^ ^''^^ ^^^ ^ith
gentleman and a bcW tr tlT^

about the man, the dignity of a
him, as she never ha IrP.n^f J^^^'^^^

[^^elf, and made her respect

strange tL^t had Im?!^ n T '''^'''^^^- Once or twice a
come to her Snd tell h^^L ' ^''

'• * •^^^"g^^ ^^^^ if he would
not to be so cruellv cold

1/*' If'^'^i
'^ ^"^^ ^«^' ^^^ ask her

his 3houlder ;Trthetdi 7^^^^^^^ T,!i^
^^^j^- hand on

and yield herself to him ril;!- • a .
""^'^^^ *°^ <^»'"8t him,

and be simply and hols Ivl^'l,^"^ P/"^^^^''^ through life

never did HiJ« • kf
^"""^^^'^ ^^WY, like other women. But he

Segree st h^d noZ^T "^^^^«!^-T/ '' ^'^ - ^^e sllghtes

cause to be gratefultr ^^^^^^^
h^*"' «h« ^^^^ every

Bhut herselfCt her p de iTf'^ t^"^^' ^"^ «° «»^^

heart, and sou^gh? haL^el' in 'li'""?^
^''^'^^ ^^^ °»"*inou8

womanly emSmeSSfn..? T^ ^^..^ress and jewellery -and

receptions anrSe™^ ^"^ party-giving and
never to be hanDv 1 %lfp hoJ^^ u.^*'¥

"^^s^rably. Was she
a beautiful hore^ervtltf !!f^^^1,°? ^er heart could desire-
and she fared ^^^Z^ly^^^^^^^^ \ --'

m
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fore. o'iveX^nd^^^^^^^ ''an anything we ever suffered h.

dancinHn/kn^h " ^^""^ ^^«r«elf the belle !;f
P'"''" ^'""'^^^^

^ould know whai a J'?, ''' ^^^^^^ bS '^
'^

Net' h"'^ 'f

'

would watrh P 1 ^x.
ghastly mockery it h^?

'

n C^^^^ "^^y she

floor ontr "
H T"/^'"}' ^'0 if thev f 'f„'l\°'' ?? °™ *«

hand. ''"' "»»"^ '"'"doir, stark ATsMnllT""'^"
Paul Wv ^k ^ **®^ own

was not o/^^Z:''Te1„^ "^ ^-^^ f™*) «' his mother if .

%^. ot-te-nt out';. tdtrnoSa?^

- —~-i« wiroDuiijg at every an-
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rn7ir;"atn:ne!"To^ulfslt^ disappointment when she
• met him? Would her lice falter f^^' ^"i'

'°^°'^^" ^h«° «he
or her hand turn cold in his o^^n? '^'' ^'''^' ^^^ ^^^«^ "««'

troK'^aTtSrc^JiectC^ "t^
^^^« «P-^ yourself the

ever given you • not omfh!^ -
"""^ P°^^ thought had she

you sLd /owi^g" Wore her and'ZT T''^^
*"^ "^"^' ""^^^

every nerve was as sfpr<J; , V*"^ ^^^f"'
when she spoke t« you

olds'quireTod Ctl'^;^,,:^;,?; "f-"^ ^fter, s£e welcoS
thing like so tall, or stitelv orS "^ furtively another form, no-
dishl another fom that winT fn ^VT ^^"' ^^P^^i" CaVen-
form of her husbTnd who

^""^^^ ^^''^^^^^ the crowd-the
nitely kind andS w^^

ev .ry one with a face infi!

whoLpped totelTetXS^^^^^ 'Tt'

wife, shoJng no sfgn of coldness ^rdT''
^'"'^ °\!?^^ ^^^^««« i"«

Captain Cavendish^was dTsit^'Tn?^^^^
^^/^ P*^^' ^^^^^^^t.

Where was the cold neSecfoTM^^^
come prepared to seeanS h ? wWJ^^^f '''°;.' P,^'*^ *^^^ ^^d >

neglected and resentful wife ? '^.^.T
' ^'^"^^^^^^

another, and what more wasreonET.T', '*^™^>^ P^^*<^« ^^ «««
did not beat her or Mrs wJn?h u ^'i^"^ ^^ ^^- Wyndham
to elope with anVothermKS "^7'^

,T «^^" '^^ ^^'^^ding
it should set theL down^s othtrt^"''^

'""^^
^f^

"« ^«^«^ why
It was noticeable that Mr W^^^^^^^ ««"Pl^-

marked attention to one ofthl^^A^'^
^^'^ "'^^^ P^^d rather

lady wore black bombazLaidJn^ ^"''? P^^"^^ ^"* ^« the
the frosty side of fiftv nn ! ^ f^P'' ^ "^'^^^ « ^^P^ and was on
Mrs. Ma^sh who hid com^n 1''"^', '^. '' ^^' ^^^y was poor
good deal, aniwas fluttered knd^^^^^^^^^

and who simpered a
ored by the master of Redln ^ ^"""^ ^"''"^^ ^^"» hoa-

Wheatly's Kovernear-^wh»n' u d °f ,'
""''ing of Mrs. Major

three times, but never X™ tCt wl^l^/njj""
""^ '"" «
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ii'

that repast. His „ifr J?? '""S^.and talked to herall thrnn^h
Augustus Tod, stll w^ehed ifiJ*'T™ ^''"' WheallyiiXf
could find to mtothllZZidlT^TT- '•"^ """"^"'^ whafhe
I'ke a scho„l.gi,:i ^, she iSed1 ,?' "T""'^- "'"' «»>Pered
ducting Mrs. Marsh back to ?h. k i

""• ^^ ^Wy after con-
seated at a oard-taWe^Tdisappeartd InT'

""^
T'"« '"'^ ^f«ly

Jiveryone was so busy danriZ^ j 2-'"?° ""« "owhere to be seen»m absence .as qur^"^l^"/
''''''•g. ^d .card-playing^tS

observed ,t. It waS strange the hahii^^^' "»i.1""«.
l'« wife had

hiZ^^^u^.'^J' "™. for^'whom she dW "'' »""'°'"''^ contracted,
herself she did not—of listen' n„ e \.- .""' care—or persuaded
better satisfied, 3o„.ehoi;,t "!W^t' T'' '"'' "'"?• ""'^ ''"c'inlgone to ? What was he doiu<r

)'

hI
""* ,';'";"'• ^bere had htgo and leave their guests J Shi L-^et^T"

^' ^ so rude as to
fevenshly and fool4ly anxion» tn t ''"'?"'' ""^ fidgety, then«nd who he was with and Lh"j- "'""T

"'''" ho could be about
ball-room, she visiS 't e'd&ooT'^h"'l'/'°» thilZT^

' M °w" T"' """ich she never clnd^' 'j"!, '•"''":>'• P^cped into
Mr. Wyndham was nowherTto Cjl *" ™'''

'
"^l '" v»i"-

bertaC'!!S;i;s1ttbit"'r''""' '» --''.''"Hting

=ts -st' '

^ -- - -rbtrrflitt'if

^
-!

op^ftri-iLt-jidretn? t'oVrv-"' »^ --She stepped out into the mie ct! i

' '".»?«"' the cool night air

tZ """ L^^ 'I'-o'dsfcll nllt'-^f ™'' '"'-y velvet

fi^fafftlrre^path^^^^^^^

-.."Utes ago. on to thetwn to rtT„°l" 1 '^l «onservat^?y fi,e

toliS''" ^^t""^'"* ""d^'^hVtrefs drt'l^Td'
'^'^

?
««"'">«'

to hide. The person seemed
™,'"'" behind one of them, as ifand was trying'io hideZmte ^Lt" T''""^ ">« ^0"^;'

1

Ohve Wyndham was physSlv ,» K*
"'""' "»*' ™<> I raa'

'

screamed, nor ran, n„r XlttiTJlI'.^ " "»" ; she never.—
-
...c, iiuia paijpiibie terror.
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gWes,„d Laura fidt/f^ite'd'S ^:m d" oZ KeTUlt

Ls'ira, she whispered, • I must flud out who hat is T ^nget round without boiug seen_y„„ remain and wait t me here"Keeping in the shadow, Olive skirted the lawn and rZ,H th«
^1,//[7P'7',"'°'" """"8 ^0™ »• heard by the watcher Se

ng for It to turn round, a man crossed the lawn Imrriedly e"o£& tn'his'arm: "oT'^^
.-•"-"'^tion, clasperthe ^loak d

hlrhusUTSwylidham""^
repressed a cry-the man was

-l^lcll'ffli '

,'«'''""•'? '''"' '^y- '» " ™™ ^h" "over forgot

her ™;y hearf -Iv H "r-
'""

l"*^
'enderness, that it thrilled to

-Jv^tlMTu^i ^^"^' without you !

'
a woman's voice answered-^-amce^hat had a strangely-familiar sound, and 0!iv.

"!?''.
«uar.ou n^aie cimgmg to him, trustingly. ' I was" so'loueiy,' and

'Iff 5
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goTme ,'" ^" "''"' ""• But I am ve^ cold now, and I want to

that will lead ufou -kS LtTZ ^ ?*."* """''S'' ">« ^»od
• »y dearest

!

never be si rlltt fo'Zlt" T"""
O*"'

They were gone ; diswBemLZL ^ u?^ ? ' "?'"' '"""1 »««"•
two dark spectres, and OhV. WvnS ""'' ""^" ""'^'^ "^e

Pgh tle'tra^:^^^^^^^^^ a.ay, stepped
drawing-room when poor Laura ventur.^' '"'''t-

^^' ^^« ^'^ ^^e
enchanting her guests with some hpw^ ''' 'f'"^ ^^ ^^« P^^^o,
a face that had blanched to a7ck\7Z^ ^"^.^1"^ "^"^i'^' ^ut with
inight talk, she might Wh anddL^ k'\ u^'

"^'^^^ P^*)^' «he
that frozen look from Sace an/rV • '^ V^"^^ "°^ ^^^^^h
quired anxiously if she was SI • nn f^

'
^""f ^u'

^^''^^^^ ^^^ her, in-
she had been out in tlTe Vro"nT t

'^'^ '^^ ^^^ "^^ ill
; but

chilled-that was alT ^ °^' ^ '^^'^ ""'^ before, and got
Half an hour later, Mr. Wvnrlham .«

room, with a calm face that JiLi-
^^'^PP^^red in the drawing-

people were already beJ^nni.f^tn'^ '"""f ^"^^
'''^^- ^ome of tlfe

known to all save tVo '"oncf hesX /n'v^
^"^^^^"^^™ "-

her paleness, and telling her sheT^f^^'' T^ ^^"^arking on
and she had lau-hed sirLltw a

fatigued herself dancm- •

delightful evening all throu\h\nd srr^^^^
'''' '' ^^^^ ^-^ -'

«o much. And then she was an?ma eHI v."?^'' 'Ty^^^ herself
guests good-night, and the Shtrwere fl^^ ^if'^'"'^

,*^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^^^
the banquet-hall deserted And Paul W ' ^^k

^^''^^"'^^^ ^'^^> ^^d
night, and left her alone n htr ll f

^^^^^^harn bade her good-
and splendid misery ardLvertel'etfh'".^^''"^^^^ '''''^^^'

Mr. and Mrs. wUhamlilnJT^^^^^^^ (-"^ out.'
- -o'—" M«»wn Odiiuay. 1 he
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the week. The dUsim^i t'TS'''
""^

t''"" 'P™' '"e rest of

of the devouring 1611^8^11^ hfl ^Pf^P^T^^ "«^«r «"ce dreamed
heart, and must hithS ho L^ /f^"I

'^' ^^^ ^"^° ^^' ^n^^^t
Olive' Wyndham w s^'alou wul th"e S'' ''''i '^^'"r^'

^es,
tures as hers-and vour darV Z^ ^''f J.^^^""'^ ^^ «»«J» "a-

women with a ven.eZe
'^^

T- \' ^''^'''' "^^^^^^ f^'^"

simply an impoShtv t'hn i I '^t^
jealousy without love is

ha^Jhat 3HeP^,";;^'„t,:lrher,flt^^
"pon Oiive VV.nd-

flying its arrows at rlZn, l . i'*!
""^ohievo^s little blind god,

hear' Thia:rhe^ was th; secret "ofTu T'^'""'
''' {"'"^'''y

fulness, thouih she had new., I 5 ?
^er anxiety and watch-

a long iin,e in su ;e;t?„rirb„7forle''7'''°
"''«'" \""' ''^^"

grounds that ni<.ht SI,S ll.^ V* ! <''^'=<'^«"'y made in the

She know h m fndiffere't Hi i?" v*"" \°.^''* "''™' '»™ h*'-

equally indiffer ^t to eveJ „ne si ihetj'"'f
'''^"'ought him

not fix upon any one she l^n^tT p i «. }} ^Pee'<P»rt she could

dress such w„rdLssh7h.H,> ^* .?'""" ''"^ "l<ely to ad-

her-those tones so full of n'** '?•
,
""" their memory thrilled

teeth to think rf them ^ """^ '''™-'' ""«''' ^er ^iad her

the'eyL'ol'^rherherdTn'd I'd^i' '^'^i-S^Y. I -uld tear

Tw^ ci^'^r," "' whfcat^te^ •" "^ "^«"-*"«

frolloi^iolC","!;' '" ''" "'iple-;estle;S:ZSdroom to room, she came at last to » pleasant vine-grown
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glass porch at the back of the iiouse, where Miss Clowrie safestitching away in the afternoon sunshine. An ooen bm^lTf^t Ifside her, as if she had just been reading, and Olivr awTt wt^M;Wyndham's volume of travels She Took h \1 -.T .
'

oontradiotory feeling of tenderLastr I" inlle" Lf
^'™"«''

graving, with "the same u^^Zl^Zi 'kXtt'i'7
'"""

I think It 18 lovely,' said Catty. ' I wish I couM fin Ih i. K. .^
I must get on with my work. Mr"^ Wyndlam mas be wond 'ftd vcW.;; his deseriptions set the places before you LTf youZ

Olive sat down, and be^an talking fn thia r,;,.i i i_ •

stinctively di.liked, about\er htLa^nd and ef lb" aTs tU«'
^^"/y '?,^PP^"S off her thread, asked at last

^' ^^^*'''

him/^'*
^^"^^'^""^ '^""^^ ^^ h««^« today, is he 1 I haven't seen

Cot^g;.'''*'^
^" "''^' '''^'''^'' '^'' ^^ g^"« «v«r to Rosebush

Miss Clowrie gave an unpleasant little laugh
Of course he is at Rosebush Cottage ! Every one knows MrWyndham never goes anywhere else i If he h..A^ e-

,""^^ ^^-

shut up there, he Lid nKfonder of goin^there M^^^ham must be very much attached to his Ser '
^^^''^'

Ihere was a long pause after her cruel speech, durin- which the

ZM^?^^t^''''^ Tr. ^""^ '^' book from before her face

tn JrKP^?^n,^''-'^'^^^^P"^"' and had sense enough left notto wish Catty Clowrie to see it. She rose up presenUrtlrowhi^the oook on the ground as she did so, and walSd ou of h!porch with such aerce rebellious bitterness in ifer hp^r?!..
at her worst of misery had she felt blre A f^^^^R;sa^^^^^^^^^Yes the secret was out

! and what a blind fool she must havibeen not to have seen it before ! It was no stklv !^a 1
Paul Wyndham had shut up in Rosebush Cottag^bu't a fair'na

"
orata. It was she, too, whom thev had spph iflh^ ^^^V ?^"

previous night.; she who, wearied Shtrpr";Xn wThouthim'and full of curiosity, doubtless, had come to iLZn . i"l,
"''

lonely without you Paul
! '-she rememberedThe' «#ir a

strangely-familiar voice that had said tCwords and ffff 7^

ri I'
Hiid despair ill Iwr own loum, hating herself and'all the
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yotire?juK"h?ff:iL'r^^ "'"'^"^^? "^'^ --taken
sins of ambition and pride

.

^''" ^"'^ ^" '^''' ''^«' ^^' your

rey'^rL'^ikem but rather the
days, and listening wXdeaL-n'""!^' "^ ''^ ^"»^«ir S""'
of bells, and fallin.^ isloeo TiT """^

P^f'"'"' '"^ the clashing
read novels until iinner timj

^'"^ ''''''^' '^"'^ awakea|n« to

anrytrst?h:irc:;\it '"!;'^ ^'^'-p-^^ church,
the word rather drawlTn'lvt ht ^.k"^."^"''"?-

'^"^' ^^'^Pounding
she went to the cathS w th Lanr. R? "'''^t''

""^ «o™«timeI
sensuous dreamy pleasure in aoinafh ^'u ^^ *«^^ ^^^ «ame
to the bells, or in read in .^ oJ aI

there that she did in listening

^atch the puAfe. and v^^l^fc'L Jk ? ^^
u'^' ^^' ^"^^^ ^^

stained-glass 'vi.dowson th. h^^ f^l ^."-^ ^'"^^ ^^^^^ ^rom the
to the grand sol^TZlMel^t ^"'

k^^"^
'-^^^ ^'^'^ t« ^i^ten

incense, and linten ?oThe chanti^l if H "''k '
,'" "^"^^ '^'^

^''^'^^^S
all she liked to see the sLter "n^^^^^^^ ^°>^ P"''^«- ^nd best of
some side door, with veiled facesand"h^^''.^'. ""T^'^'^y ^" ^^^^"g'^
romances about them a the til hf k"^ ^'*^'' ^"^ '° ^^^^e ro-

of-fact Catholics abTut her wo^o^pS TW ^?^"S ^»- ^^^"er.
so a^. the Sisters, and it is nrobah « t^^?-

^'^ ^^"dham stared
ha '^ laughed Poo<lnaturedlv h!*i .^

^''^'''' t^^«™««Ives would
• nuance with which he S^^^^^^^^

^."«^^" of the tale of ro-
was not to look at the nu^LYh^^^^^^^^ r7f''f^

'^'"'' ^^' i*

wishing she were one too a.^ J^^^V^ '^1^°°^ ^' t'^^'"' ^>™o«t
-it was not to look al them thll f"3 ^^' ^'^^^ world-strife

to-day, but to listen tracerbratednl'h'^
''""'

'V^'«
^^^^^^ral

United States. Laura Ld told h-^ somewhere from the

nbleJesuitsl^andoLehad alml^' ™ t^
Jesuit-those ter-

Jesuit as a nun. So she drov« fT!!
^'

""u 'i'
"""^^^^^ *« see a

and sat in Mr. Blairl cushion!^ Z ^"
T^'^"?^ ^° ^er carriage,

ing the large buildLgrSttn^ed^^^^^^ ^"''^!? '^? P^°P^«
«»'

of the organ touched'by th rstriv hL^'^'.^'^rr^^^^^^^^enough. But suddenly her hplrf^ ^ ' ,*°^ *" listlessly

listlessness was gone Verefem^^^^^ P^""S^' ^"^ all

t«n, was a gentlLan and 1 lad^ ^ ^ ^^,' ^'''"' ^'^^^^ the sex-

ruldhave^nowru^e'^de'wo'i^^lf?^^!"^^^ «^P ^he
aesiious of seeing than unv /^fk^«"u"-'*

""'^ ^ ^^^^ ^'^^ '^'^^ naore
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^ ^s^ll^lX:i^^^^^ r^er. Bat she
veil Hhe wore wa« so imnenotrablv tl i.t

^''1 '""^ ^^^ '"'^^
pierce it. They savv she wastjlL,

'"'''•
"? ''J^™*"

«3^« ««"Id
wore a great double black wooLI iT.'^'"^"'*'

^'^^^"gh she
the slightest girlish form InnT. ^''} '^*^ ^o"'<l have made
Jlightllas she waVed^uttt 7'^ '"^^ ''""'• She bent forward
Olive Wyndham saw ' that \?"'V"V'«t the stoop of age!-
mother hanging on h^ arm his , ale llf^''''\

^"' ^" ^'^^^f his
the pew the sexton indicaTe I X ht« JT'*^ '"'^*^'«"^' ^"^^^-^d

It was directlv in f-^ ? ; »; ,
"is mother.

andthejeaSr'j;ife/7a?e?efiertt''
''^'"r'

""> «""«' o'^^.
band and hi, companion

"''*'"'° "' "'"'^•"ng !'«' Ims-

th,nk-but he wa8 a gUlt'man ,oT .n""""
'"' ™""''y»en, I

the worshipers about itim S an'/l
""" "'"' ««' '""^ knelt as

tKe altar to stare at thi^hoir'
"""" '"™'"' ••« back to

ing the whoifrir'ihe™£?ro::T..'" ™"« "- ™" -i"-
y.ng on the front rail of the pe

"
s 'f"

„ '"' '""" "''^ '"'^ '«"

mt -n.nse of those who ^^XrTjZ^SlTAT^ut^.

-tee;l^l,'';^»/;-ff W^^^^^
Charit,, the

ceremonies, the swelling music wLn^®? P"^'^«' ^^« «olemn
that woman in front ablS '

.rv
^" ""^"'"^ ^"^ "»«een^

when the Jesuit mounted to the PuIoTlh
'^'

T^^^^^^" ^ven
glance, and saw that he wa^ taU !ndhi

'^' «"^J^„gave him one
bit oily and Jesuit-like3 rllZt il^ f "^ '^"°^' ^^d not a
-Wyndham's mother Tliat Iflt '^ ^ ^'^^ ^*^^hing of Mr
sermon, if her-daughterTntJ dfd norl'' ^'' ^.'^«»^^'» *« ^he
nion It was, and one Olivr Wyndham wn.17\'^

impressive ser-
heed. He took for his te^t fW ^ ^''^^ ^^^« ^^ne well to
' What will it avail a man o '^'\h'eT , "^"'"^?l

'^ ^"^ ^^^rd^
own soul

1 'and the hearts of Slarers thr H Tt-^'^'l
^««« hi^

wholesome fear as thev listenprl flTif ]•
""^^ withmthem with

'You are here to-dayfbut "ou It t
'^'''""'^" ^^^^h followed

brethren -

'
the sonarJus voice whTcY r/ ^7' *^-P,«rrow. O my

the trumpet of the last angeT'cried S ^T ^''^' *" ^^«^«' ^^^
«o hard to amass you may ^:;;J^^. "^^^^iJ^if^ring

•>-* •ruioil JfUU
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worldlings, while time rla" 'wtk' .'7^^ "''^ ^^ink. oh.
the mght is Ht hHnd, and -o rforlh/.I

^' ''\'\i« y«t day, fo;
eternity. The road over wh ch vo «

«'*^'\,^»^'«»> «hall last for
hut ends abruptly in the yawn n<r' t '

'r
"« ^««^« "o^here,

you struggle and give up ease amf ST J!'^ ^^""^ ^or which
hollow sound, heard for^ne ««- . v • i^'"

^" ""^'^ over but a
are stilled in death, andV^,' fZel^lT "r^"^' ''' y^^ e«rs
great of this world->who mlde k n'i m

•''" ^^"«^ ^"'i a^hes. The
of the earth their toys- hav^litTtler.ff '^''^' '^"^ ^''^"^^iona
and what avails them now tLSv and

''* '^^'' *^"'^ ^'^ 8o"^
The fame of Shakespeare, of Ale^Xr nf' %"'''T' '^'y ^on ?
of a liyron. and a Milton, and all olr' ^^"Poh'on of France,
ife- remains to posterity bu wh^t alf;fl"^r,""~Sreat in this
judgment seat of God. There ^ tL^ .'V'

"" ^« ^'•^"^ «t the
^^l must stand, nothing but thei ^! l*''^"

^"''""«'' ^^ere we
good works-could so^ften the rii;1 "'•

^.'~*V'^^^
^^^^ ^^^^

world IS like an express train rush n"' ^, ^''''"^ '^"«^»c«' Tha
precipice at the end, and yoi ^ll^lf'' '"' ''''^' * fathomless
consoling yourself with the thouS t /A"^,°"

y^"*- ^^X to it,

repent and all will be well.'' But U ^^ "'? '^'' "^"™«"t ^ ^i"
you heforehand-terriblv answ«rL '''"^/"'^'<'« has answered
you shall not find me anVy r^ all'llTeTn '

""^^^ ^^^" «««^ "^« *«^
The sermon was a verv Ion

"
n ! ? " ^""'' «^"« '

" '

to stir the dead souls of t\TmZ%^rl * T'^ ''^''"^'^ «"«' ^ik^Iy
noticable that Mr. Wyndham'Tm /T"^^"^^

«'"n«r there. It waJ
time, but that it lay o^„ he pe7ra f

'' "7T
''^"^"^ '»«^ head all th^

able as a figure earned in ebony Olive W*''5^'*" ^ ^ ^"^™ov.
and her cheek blanched as she did so ^^'?k^*'"

'^^^ "^o listen,
for her Was she bartering her immor^r

'^•^^^""o" Preached ^

to be taken from her ? And then T -^^ ^ '^'"''' '" ^ "°"
her and she dared think no loter S 5

'^^^/.^ook possession of
ers to her ears to shut out the fnixortll

'''"^^ '^^^^ P"^ ^er fing-
fully to her conscience :-4ou sC'? '''''''' thundering aw-
find me, and you shall die in your ins

' 'th
"' ""^ ^? «'^^" »«*

of dumb fear in the cathedraTwD thpT'
''^' ^ ^'^'^ «*^«"««

scended, and very devout were Vh. i

^^'^queut preacher de-
mass. Then they turned out and ! T.' T'^ '^' conclusion of
when^they had 'entered, ^nd OHv: KV'^.?i ™-« -^dued than
^^.-nam ai^his mother showed ^*sigir;r^;~r m
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his mother; olive eX^MrtJer ?f ?^r. Wyndham anf
ceased. Tiie shortness afYdn^T, Pf"i

" ^" «>"' had not
rible eternity l-hadTev/r t '

h T^"" "' «twni'y-that ter-

fore. WasThe efpt"slrai„?n wM'l^^'
'"

""I'^^y
'""''"•'= "" ^e

4:»wtorn is ^ I :^:„*lr'T "df
"^^

'" ">« "-^
of the basket-chairs i. tht^jL u ,

^^"^^^111 sitting in one
seen through the Lokeo^^ ^^S?"^. "P ^^ ^^'^ ™«on as

throbbed afthoXfc w^^^^^^^^
^^^"' •'

inconsistent heart

Oh, if all th.s mSbirac fng^^^^^^^^ '^f/' ^^ ^^"-
her, and U her Iovp J^Jr!^^ ^i, , ? ' .

"® ^^uld only love

tha had never brouX S^i,
'^' "^^"^^ ^^^^^ ^°^«^«^ ^^e wealth

wife from hInL& Lf.^ ""^ ^« ^"« <^rue and loving

She mig^t be rfootwoma; v^^^^^ *^^ P^«t
and tr/e like otll^tolTn and'al hfJ'^' ''"11 ^"^^ ^^ «^^P^^
end. But, though the dlk^n ^wt /?

miserable secresy at an
they could\iothfveten fY,^^^^^^^ '^^fft

^^«^'

vided them. She could havplL^^f I
^^"^ 7"'^^ world had di-

there, and weprnassionLZii^'^ ^' ^'^ ' *^^^^ «" ^^e table

wretched ardTonelvanJunW^^ ""^^^>^ ^^^^^^n and
--something rosel\erthr^arand1h\' ^fu ^^'t

^^"^^ "«^ '^^^

to Mr. Wyndham telUnVinT ^ .
^''''^'^ her-but she listened

his rnothJr Tgo ou fl/at I^^^^^^^

^^^ce how he had persuaded
how he thought'it had dine heTgoo/'' '™'"' ^"^''"' ^'^^

homtSd waT Ann Net55fb
'"^; '"V^^ «"^^ ^^^^ --"^''^ht

paused to spea^k to her. ^ ''' '" ^''' "^" ^^^^^^3^' ^"^ Val
'No news of Cherrie, yet, Ann 1'
Ann made the usual reply.
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"^Af^'s DISCOVERY.

a shower of nil. l- '\ "T"^ --"M in whiff f*' u ^, *'»'»»" or a

tor" 'h"n,': tt:;\t'W over u.ZZZT 'u* *? '*'• ^'"^

trees, and Val Rllt ' \" ^ ghostly manner ^^ ^a«ra

CHAPTER XXXL

VAL'S DISCOVERY.

R. BLAKE
: ^"'- by no

'^-
- r„?r^~. So».e ™e„ there are

-- of tit't^tr r''- "- '

b^ue"K,i»
'"'^

went for hein n^ u , , ® V her down on fK
^^^^'^^^ake was

"-as iu a 'verv rfd ? ^J"*
"''^ "« »"'! strong bJf' ""^^ "^

knock at tClout:.iiri"' 't?'*
""»" he ga"ve fth „d

""'^
female Iovelin«o. •"

.
*" ^^e hundred nn^ *

'oundenng
and he Ced mV' d?

J"^« *<' «arry e'en fnr J^T^ P°""^« »?
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viiri

'nitr.nii^lliZwCi:', ''''^"' -.sWerable presence of
was that naturtrcLh'''" °

l^y,
'^^t'-ratives. Whether it

intrinsic value of burr/. ?fl,.,°,i''"' T" *'="°^<'' «• fr"™ 'he

water doused in°Lrf™,Mt:Blarr"w-"h'".''" "r^ *"•* ™'''

consented at last to come tn f„j r 'i } * '°"S shivering sigh,

bewildered stare.
'
'"'' '""ked around her with a blank

youS' nZv '*''' ^*'' ''^P'-S 0^" •«^- '''»>' do you find

acrtltuSti^uV"' Shr^rf""""" "^r""^ "> «-'' ""-J'^
room

;
hue she^arted ud wiZ ^'"*' "". ">" """'='' '> "•« ^on'

Mr. Blak^ dis4;t? 1^^^^^^^^^^

/TZ»/SrlSrsr"''3reX3;d -Lor, M'W, you haven't seen her ghost, have yTv " ' **"'

w;te:,^4r"^ ^» ^-^ -Ved^r^drrwitrs

tur^lm^'nT^fafaTn^or^firlr'- P^t'""*/"^ '"""^ -' ™-
ation by falling back on ,h, f ^'"''^' -""^ """^^^ ">« declar-

ValseiJed hi"f.attd°Lt flTrTdoV
™'^'" "' °^ ''^^'^"-•

like this.'
^ " •*'* ''"fo™ "orning if she keeps on

before «"tdTd'nl':^Ve'dir''"T'*
"'''''« S™""d so rapidty

villa. In the wlbcou™ if ;?,"]/' vT,,'!"^
"""^g"' ^"^ ">e

ceived such a staggerer as he hL ,^ii „' w"'
'^'?''« .h-d "ever re-

in ghosts ; he wafas devid „f •
'?''*' "* ^id not believe

not eaten a heavv snomr „1 y"'¥'™""." ^^ " P'S i and he had
he had seen r^gh^Ton^'^hl.l^Var^^VhiTh^'d'''^^^^
talking of a dead%irl • fh«J^K„i H , . ^^ ^^^ '^ot been

them out of irLZl t^'ZlT'^S '^' «*??« face, and lookin/at
» " "•'"-'= '"""^ ^"^^'** 00 weii. it was aii very fine
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to talk of the freats nf *u
and all that .ort™? thing X Tl'",^^''"'' "^ "P'''^"' i"usiona

on Redmon Road. ""*'"' ^^d they had seen her ghostxhe servant who answered IVf- bi i . •

Pmed, but showed himTnto tl.» pk ^ *' ""^ '""'•"d rather sur
^..stress Olive camlin "welrinitS ""-^ "^'" '> ^earch'^S
her and Val told his ato y wTh"b1u„t̂ 1^1,?^"'''* ""=? had le

'seeTa T"'?
'" 'heir widest extent

^^''"'*''''"'* Olive's

Mr. Hak^e ^,1 on^e^'ofttelt'
''° ^''"•^'^"""'d you aright !

>

she's iTone'sWUotlCe'
it N^.T? ^--toafit; and

take my oath of it • forTh!/w .f5
"hy's. It was a ghost I'll

l.e Marsh is dead a^d buried
^*""'''' ""^'» f''^'. and N^tJ

"

ear re^^SaVstrn^d't^d T^n""^-'^ ^"'0^

-Ms .on.en, -^f^Tit^aVeli^r^iS
' Hallo, Wyndham !

' cried Val ' v^h.,'

coming quietly forS'^ ^Xat 11^1^^' «^*^^^- Wyn<l'^am,
have you left Miss T'air 1' ' '^*^ ^^^^^ ghosts, and where

AtNefctleby's, fittodieof friahf wbeen dead for more than a year 'n n- '/^^^ ^^"^^^ ^ho has
out, and dropped like a stone - '

^' "'"^
'
^"^ ^^"^^ screamed

'My dear Blake 1'

mgh^^Tst'^^^^fXnrsC'/^^^^^^^ Y'^>'-^^ «tay all
I n^as say ng

;
so I left her w h Ann Y 7h l""

'^' ""'^^^^ «^ ^hat
for Mrs. Wyndham.' "^"^ ^N^ettleby, and came up here

comprehensible !

'

^ ^'^ *"• Seen a ghost ! U is in!

it's true for'al^l.^of
'"*

^l^¥' .^'^A constitutional com nn«„.. < u...

ight on
— cemetery
Bedmon i{oad

fhaf T '.
"«nea over

tnat, 1 saw her as plainly thia

>ll

as ever I saw her in m^ life
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vilon w^i^ i^^'^ i^ ^'- ^^^^'' ^^"^«^ <^hat carried cou-

h ilUf^r / f u- ^'iv?^^^ ^^« °^t the man to tell a cock-aud^bull story, or let himself be easily deceived. Had Laura Blair afanciful and romantic girl, alone told the story, everyL would

MZlytUru^f'""'}'' ^'''' ^^^ ^>^ke ;ks another Tory
Matter-of-fact Val had no fancies, natural or supernatural and toldhis story with a resolute air of conviction now^iat perplexed h^hearers. Mr. Wyndham affected to laugh : biT somehow the

SesT ""^'^"^' "^' '^^ '^'^ -^ ^'P^ remlTtTnger;

J/^ ^""^
K°™^

one playing a practical joke, depend upon it,' he

SosL 'whv''Bl.k'' T 1 ""'^'^'' Laura's 'brothe'r. As tognosts—why Blakb, where have your wits gone to ?

'

V„Mf ,>'^ ' fi^'i^^^ I
'

Ki""""'^
^'^ y«^ <^« believe it, you know :

Marsh nrflL^'Y^'
Marsh's spirit, then it w'as Nathalie

buried n Inir ' f
"^

"^f
^^^-^ ^" ^'^^ ^^^«^^«d' ^"d the womanburied in Speckport cemetery is not the woman I took her to be

'

dow rnd^Si/"' ^"r'^
round suddenly, and walked to the win-dow and looked out. He turned round so suddenly that neitherhis wife nor his friend saw the awful change that came over hisface when these words were said. A servant^brought Mrs Wyndham her hat and shawl, and he did not turn rSund again untilthey were leaving tiie room. Olive's heurt stood still at sight ofthe white change in his face.

^

an^w'^uTlf'"''''
'''^''''^'^'' ^^" ''''^' ^°^^-g '' him sharply

whal'Hh: tuer 1

'^''"^'' ^^' ''' ^^^^^ ^

'

^^'^ ^^ ^^^—
^K iVu'''^*'^"',^''^'

^^^"^ h^« ^«^"»er answer, 'Nothing 'andwatched thena walking down the moonlit avenu^ togetherTuntU

ove^Z'Vl' 1u''^^''' J^"'^
^' ''^' '^' ^«^«^' P^t on Ins h^t andovercoat, locked his own door, and dropped the key in his Docketand followed them. Half an hour laterfv^hile OHve and VaTwere

who«. n??W f
^'''^"'^

P"5^*«.^'
^"^ b«i°g admitted by Midge,whose^ruddy face wore a look of blanched consternation at sight

Mr Val Blake walked home in the moonlight alone As hepassed the spot where, under the tree, the Jostrw>; J.«!.,.!
wiuiii.e hazy iiair and deathlike face had stood," he felt a cold
tbnil in spite of himself

j but the spot was vacant now-Vot a
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3^7

pi!!;
'"^ ^^? ^'^5 ^' ^"* ^^ ^t™ *o be seen on Redmon Road Mr

shall have to change my opinion ' '
^

raw!-'. SlS'-^rnr™"; '"^'^^^ h^V'S ¥^ vera.

what you
city doubted, 'seeing's believing !"Yo"u"ma7tMnk
please, and so shall I !

'

^ ^^
Before it took its breakfast next mornincr Soecknnrf hc>A h.^^A

fJnirZ^S-A Sri;'£is "' ?F

'. wi,''"\«''f;'j'"=™'l»'<"'s'y in Mr. Bhike's face.

mjght account for ft, but Sothiug ebeCfd eve^excu^e vou'' f^^

or white Mrch tre^e il the ^^I^h'tw^^T aThf"Ttt
Mr. Blake was entirely too much of a philosopher to wasf« bia

so he^ only „hiatled when people laughed at Wror Z..''™!

Sab;uritlVbeUef'"'
'""'^ '*""''' "elieve him theTei'he

But the strange story was not so soon to die out. Mr. Blake,
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h i

The alarmJd sexton I'd^gle outtp' fvete" uZit^ ^•"'"•

after 4htfa>i; tf!S^tlT^'l^dS'.'LrCrard ^^P^

dark for untold eo d I «„r« plf ^^
^^^l ^ '"°'"^"* '"^ ^he

terical to the Kegree^l" S SVT? °'1 \^^ T ^y^"

fell into hysterics if thev Uft W i
' ^^"'^ '^"^^7' a»d

Olive Wyndham^ dlrffipp LT^ "!w instant night or day.

Was the Ld"a"d d'r'autd ^fetL'^SirrfrLl ^'^
^^^^^"f^cause her earthly wrones wonM n.f i f i^

^ from her grave be-

she appear to he^r Text ?
^^ ^'' '"'* '^^^^^^

^ ^'<^»ld

Was it superstitious fear that had takpn nil th^ « i

never at best had much to smre-lt of P "l W n
~'^

and left him the ghost of his former self Th!
^^"^^"^ «

t^»

his mother was. Whv the„ rfiA 7? ""^^'l™'! "o, but

Uecimed-sho was very peoulUr/'and podtOy^X^d: "whlt
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in fact; and he midft H,? o i^-
'^''- ^^"^ ^lypochondriacal—

a painful quivti.Tgtbou V^^^^^^^^^^^ T" "^"^^^"^^^' ^"^ ^^^^
her mind had lost its balance A ml"Tv

""'' "?^ ^"^'^ *>^^««1^-

way, informed other symS sympathizers going their

oddities were accounte^ro'r'i^re^otll'afmaTl-
""^^"'^""'^

Speckport pitied poor Mr Wvndh«m Zam, •
, «

mother, very much when tUv / i
'

^^^^^""^ '' '^^ an insane
gloomy loo/thatrtvl left if OHv^'r\ •"'''" ^^^^' ^"^ ^^afc

have given the world^liad t been W ^f'''^
^'"^' ^'^

' *"*^ ^«"Jd
his great trouble • but she w' V.

^"^
^'^f'.

*« ^^^^^^^^ ^im in
turned to gall and llitterness,":: shfS.t of"', 't '^ ^^^^^^

nothing to him, she sc. reeli eversawht /. i,

^'' '^^^"«
seemed unconstious of hpr r.Z ^^^ /»ni at all now, and he
But it was a reHef o know th^« . '? VT ^t'^

^^'^ together,

ever dreadful that stcrer. as t w7re u ,f"t'^'^^""^^'«-h«^
cal thought suggested bv CatVv n ""' ''^" ^^^ ^^-^t diaboli-

in the humilit/^bo n of thfs Lw 7'"''i V? ^^^"^ ^^>ndham.
heights of hii and mi, h L ^°''^' }'^^ descended from the

hamblepieat'lrcold it^^^^^^^ ,^^
/welt, and ate

savory dish alone-her humilitv w«.
""'^ T ^'^' '^'' ""'

pride, and she had teen rSsed ^ . ^T'" *^ ^'"^ ^han her

to tell. Had she not a Xht tTn^ T'""^
""' S"-*"' f"' worfs

she not his «ife ) She wSuld 1 "If
/"™'

V°
'""'''« '''«'-«'»»

-hich revolted, and orderld her Itn fback" 'sh7°'?*t'^ "^'r'she loved him • and dio «r^.,+
«i«iniv oacK, bhe only knew that

shoulder. iTC the firit m7t7"V^r'^"^ ^'"^ ''^^'^y «" ^hl
the look of surprLe whicTcame int\-'^ '"^''f

met-therefore
was natural enough He ros? nn 1 J'

'^'' -1^'" ^« ^««^^« «P»
surprise on the downcast eyefaJflsh^^f ""''^a'^^'

^"^"^'^ ^i'* «^
' Mr. Wi.nWI.a- ' .1:' 5? .

'^ ""'P^^ ^^•^e* and waited silentlv.

were scarcely inteMiSr"W"'T l"'"*"
^^«°^"^^"ig so, her words

t-ble I cJ„_ean ft^h^ ralSeltr ^^" ^" ^"^^
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^' Thank you! 'he said, 'No I'

-vSt ter^'^''^'^^'
'

'' ' ^«"^d do anything for your mother

wafn^otSifg\u'tToldr^^^^^^^^ '"
""'' ^^"^^-'« ^- there

mortified to death hating fn^lh. '^^i
humbled, repulsed,

all the world flun^ heS UDon^' ^7"^^"^' ^''''^^ «°d him and
rush of tears as only t^^le p?oud senlf^^ h^'^f

"^'^ ' "^^J^^S
They mifiht have been ipTrrnf ki T ^ ^^^''^^ ^^" ^^^r shed.

the poor heart from when/pfhL''^' '^ ^''? ^'^^ ^^"°^«d was
and ^he rose u^Xha^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ <^^^^d«

~drterr£irn'r f^ '^e^^^^^^^^^^

was the onirone with fhl ! .^""^ ^?'"^ ^*'"^^- ^r. Blake

young ladieTwho leTf in love with'the" dl""'^
-il^-nd-water

the announcement bothered and i^ w««w f^i"^^''^"-''
^^^"^

but for poor lost Ohpr^fl' Vu ^
""^^ ^'''' ^^^ captain's sake,

'If he does go,' said Val to himself "11 ,.„H him „«• -.i,
flea in his ear ! I must find PLoJ^-l AC ?"'";'"'» o" with a
exile forever !

'

"*' "' '^'""''y Marsh will be aa

maUer'oveTa'ndti^l'n.'^i'v.™ "'
''H

^"'^ ^"d ""inking the

ing aboStlJ wh'nrfaJi^ed'oVTorifcoe'^r^i:
:'"' '"'"^•

Then he saw mV j'hnston h^'mLsTdlt an]""" T "•' ^'""''^

.udtnnrntroStL'l!:i%^:f!?t»-^».f»-^ Mr. Blair

»o, scrawled oif a note to his forelnanT flangTfer^ilin-girnto":

*.*^
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If and him and
such a scalding
I can ever shed.

1 wounded was
len they dried,

y^ndham's mad
I scarcely time
Cavendish an-
e. Mr. Blake
nilk-and-water
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rsh will be an
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is papers and
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i^'^uh:tiT::i!^'ij:roJ: -- j-t i„ ti„e *» take'.
whirled off in the ambe^ h r„/ a bS? iTtJ^t^"""'

""'' "''
It was past midnight whpn f!,« V^ • f^ptember sunset.

Mr. Blake was not^gTo stop atT ''''^i'^'
^-^"^inus, but

started at eight next mornin' for Ch.77\ ^^^^ steamer which
Island, lay at the wharf fnd Mr -fif^'^"'

Prince Edward
mediately, and turned in.

' When JL hl'f . T^' "° ^'^'"^ ^^'
he was strolling about the derk w •

''^ '-^^'^"^ "^^^ morning,
passengers come on board '''r'/"^^^'"^' ^ pipe and watching the
none o?them, which wi just wha^r' "''."^T'

^"^ ^e k^new
lightful day on the GalT- and Tn f n

"'''\ ^^ ^ ^« ^ long, de-
set, Mr. Blake landed i^C^arllio/'""^.^'"?^

of another sun-

tofn^' A^l^tlf^^^^^^^ a ramble through the
a few stragglers abroad fTea'^fnl 'f

*^^^>^ «f«ts, and only
shops, and a drowsiness perVadedtbeLv^A

""'^^ ^ ^^^ ^^''^
and torpor pervading ever^w^^^^^^^^ ^r '^^^^ ^'^"'^^^^

arose early also, and was out wUh hi.Ll/ ''l^ ^^'^V'
^"*^ ^«

cigar in his mouth. wanderinVlhl
-^^ '".^'^ P^^^ets and a

ment House and the Sn"afRt^t'^'^^'^^f^"« ^^ the Govern-
in the stationers' slLps a" d the 1.^!' T^.

the fly-specked books
going into the catheSXre'nr- ^ry goods stores, and
contemplating thepXIn ofToTrfSaTe ^'T'^V'^'

^"^
sals with devoutly downcast eve. fn.i[^-^

'^*'^'''° ^^^^^ °^is-

again the moment he hid sTallo^vedlh^^r^^^ P ^^« «"t
enquiries of the clerk, trlversin^thl^^^^^^^^^
These inquiries of hisWerrconcefnfnl

''''"
''T\' «"«« "^°re.

polite clerk, a friend of hTswhomTw^ ^ ^"^""^ '^^^' ^^ t«^d the -

but whose precise re^ltl^'kl^jr^^^^^^ ^"^ -^'
certain she was in Charlnffpfnw» i * ? , "® ^^s pretty
where Perhaps ?he clerktd ree'n her a ift ""^ ^"^"'^ '»»
with black curls and red cheeks anS n„Trn "*"'5-''3'<'<l y<>"ng lady
not remember; he had seen fi^^ ^'i,'

.^o .'-the clefk did
in his time, bnt he did n rklT^hrhl hS'^lj"""^ ladies
one. Mr. Blake pursued tC^^;„ ""^ *"'"' 'his part cular
dry goods or milhS st^a aS'TuVo^ft''' P'^'=-. «'»"% in
m af,f^nr?o„«^ ;„f__.. ,7^^*^^ ana m one of these lattfir t.h^ lo^,.

lady;"aMrsrSmrtnL"'lSl,etd'"t^°°"' »»'^h
a person; a you,;^

generally walked b^ ev:ry aSon """' "^ ^''"P ">«''- »4
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^,f H' It was a hoe,

a good deal of curiosity^a'^'^su pictn""' h^
«hop attracting

design on the bonnets. Lt Val difl n", ' .^ \^^Sht have a
he was looking out for some onl C/r ^

presently, if she were I vW and well T^'" Tu"^^
^« «'«»§

[ongone, but he kept it patiently and aho.J h
^^.^^^^^^ a very

he met with his reward IVrp li ^P^^'^bree m the afternoon
the old jaunty sten h« rl^ \ '?^''"S along the street, with
black-ringleted you?, fadJT' k^''''^ ^ ^^"' ^*« ^ black-eyed
Blake bounced ZV^kld trw^" T ^'f '

^^^^^^^ ^" ^^"d. Mr!
Simple remark--3^lJtii:-I^^

Chapter xxxii.

CHERRIE TELLS THE TRUTH.

unpleasant attention
salutation, might have attracted

all these everlasting ageT^^^
^'^'"'' ' ^°^ ^^^^ you been

* Did I ?
' said Val « Than t>ii •

you to turn back with me and tlil?!''^^''"^^''''*^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^ant

'-Whox^:or^Vo^othSnrr
^-^ "™- ^-

the same Oh«-;. ./li^^^^' *"^ ^^^^ ^ess gaudily dressed. sHa -,oo
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)hlegm.
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turn you gave
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ful' tS:c:i'ltlI itfZt ?""•- '".""•- " '"'•"yresent-
place, and I «^ nfary m„pTd to dr^h'*!' '1^ ' ^ ^""^ 't,e

miserable in all my life asTh.l Z -^ "5 "' ' """""• "«« »o
'Then wl,y did„Vyo„1eL''e7t^^^"„S llr^Z t™

'

'

Leave it I ' reiterafprl Ph^. * ,.;"4"»rea Mr. Blake.

easy to say leave t but win"' ^\ "" ""S'"^ ''^'^' ' It's very
it'8 not quite so e^; doin/i /Ci^''' "", T^^^ ^^ "othing^
ever I get back to Specknit T'Ii r!

^''° "';'^, shamefully; and ?f
it,^too

! Did he send you r'
'"'"' ^^ '^' ^"^^« ^^«^« k«ow

soul in gpeckport kVows whetLr v
"^ *^'",^ ""^- ^here isn't a

takes care they shan't eTthrrTh/'V '^^'" ^' ^^^^
: and he

ever since you'leftfand have asked Ca^r^P^ ''^^ ^^" ^"^
times, but he always vowed he knL ^ .1^

Cavendish scores of
you had run off after Chriey Marsh T ""^

'^"J you-that
saw a letter from you to h m thrntb a

^' ''"'^ ^^ «''*"«« I
started off in a trice Whv diHn'' ^'^' P"''"^ ^'''' ^^^ I
Cherrier ^^^ "^'^^

'^ yo»i write to your folks,

here\ndTeep odetT^t; w"n ."^^ '''' ™^' ^^ ^ ^^^n't stay
me. I have iTn shame^Tlv used r ^'''rj'^^'^i?

«^^^« '^ «^y *«
cryon thestreet^-'aTdl wfshfwL^^^^^^ ^Th ^'ff"^

^^^^"'^^

' What ?

'

Leroy; and maybe fheyThat vof V" "i'
'?"•'" "f Mra-

out and making such an infernaf r^l S""'
''''"' K" ^«feammg

Cherrie did not scream Sh
"" .""' »"-«et-will you !

'

ashen white
'*°'- ^'"' ^°PP«»«e<l arising cry, and turned

wilh Hps trt'trfm'bw" "'^^XT'?,'' "^ ^eroy,• she said,

Speckport the afternoon i^happTed 'tu' b
'^™ "T ^ '^^^

saying such things to me, Val Blake ' "" "" ''"'"'<«»

clamo" v!:ri*\l°" '^^^'art while she spoke, a. if,. .,n, .-..

fluttering, fighTe;js;:rthrbi^:r '"'" '"'"''''''"
p^-^i
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but?oia CWnLHad it fr'r ''''' ^''^Woon, Cherrie •

to write Charley that note L '^' "^ ^^^^''^hfnd. Vou C'
°^^««

f
'ere. whiio CavendiHh LT in .V

' ^"[.^ "*^'"fc' ^'^ wait

.
They had left th. ^.,.i _.„... ^ ^

»cent«d hay spread a^ on dfheThlT °',«"'<'™ 8™'" andt^ azure arch; and the lonsduL rf.'
T"' '^^ "e'^J into

pleasant, shadowy trees witLr ^.- °*'' "»""<• >'' ""ay under
Cherrie, listening to tllr.errihi * '""?« <'^''«''"« to be "eentone Mr, Blake w^ouW have usJf^d ?1'' ""'""'•' '« tl« saTeday was uncommonly fine sank d ^ ''°'"' ''f°raing her theroadade, and coveriL her fW„1^ v" * K^^" hi'look by thepassmn of tempestuou"^ telrs V? k }" ,'"'"'1»' '"•«'<« out i„ a

biought back the recollection „f .if' fT"'"" "S''t of him had
"etched dulness of tie pJes,„t

^«,"''' P'«^'«'»'t days, a™d the
neglected, and miserable '^ITf ^'"' ™« "eak and sick a „^
crush her. Poor Cltrrie' sat tl-T '^ ^' """ was co^L "^she had ever »hed in her life he/»,'"l'* f'"'' ">« bittercTt ^arsvutave sobs. Her dist^e ft'oaohel Vd T' ^'"''''"« «"• conalways been a favorite of his desn^l

*
' 'f P'^^'V Cherrie hadand a twinge of remorse smo e hTs^'l'L

"?• S'"""? '»"^ and folly
'Oh now, Cherrie, don't crvipTT'""'*' "''at he had done

;"^,"h?' "ill they tiinkVcoL^JeTuo *,''[ "" """'"S '^o^S.

"'^^ e^'o^hld-Xfaa-- «^' - -"So- "^St/It^
,^erHe looked up at him With Piteous reproach through her
^

Was It for this you wanted f. « ^

was partly. But yiu"m s ": Xr'cr"^ '™T"«'- *y— ''

Jf»a^^:fsla^^o£x7f-
f n.^fU
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but1:^1?/ "
I '^iXftt'"'"'""'- ' } I'-In't want to do it

He never would haveTeft LelXT? "'" ''""'"^ """ ^^
felwVa'„dlt:d;i't''„LS"'^l ""r '™'' - "'-'. poor
world

!
He is a Jm.TnZZ\7tiLZ" '""o"

^"^ "««'" *» ">i,
he's shot before this • andlf' h5 T 7" .^°""'

= »'«• P"l>«t>'
Cherrie.' ' """ '"^

''" '"' '"» death lies at your doTr

•As for rlr"."^'"^
'''"'" "'» «™r.

<;?ngr"?,^,T3^:,\
rro'thTrl^i;;^^''

".".«-'-' "llai. „„.
bing, his murderbg, his breakiniThlh '",'"'', <?"'''""« ''« "b-
heh. hee„ the h|gest '^::^^C:^TCl'^^z,'':;^^.

Hl-l'XtaudX.'L"''^!! tr-T "'-ding afresh.
You don't know half the wm,^ {,„l ^"' ' '"'' ' "»« dead I

'

do,' said Val.
' Come, Ch, rrfe Z^t LZaTu'Z '"^ "»""« ^

"•No'°itt"h^- «V" "" f- f-«'ihi"V " ""' ^™ ''^»'" "

face of th?earth''r\?:ru^3"„.rird.'V "^"""' "'" P'"- o" the
despise n,e, and think lT„„ be fer a'T "

'
.""^ ^ '"«'»' 'hey

never was a girl in this world so n „! 7 ^ ?",»'" *° '"'• There
did he marr/me if he is a7amed „f „e1 W.^ '"""J 'f

^" ' ^hv
me as he ought to stay with his w/feT

^''^ """''he s, • .,„

Wj'y^'Jhtie,'2X'an1o?L?' "" )'' ""^^ ^^'^d along,
you thai you are not his "ifrj •

"*' ''''°"' "' H^°'' he tofd
_^;N„t his wife!

.
shrieked Cherrie. -Val Blake, -.vhat do you

«a«crls?n tie" fieldf" I ttuSfh' W""^ '" '^'""''^ '» the
un.rtu„ate Cherrie,ln)t'»o'';^^J.^^^^
oath I did ! Why vou noor if,,? •

**"* ^»'
;

'™ t»ke my
h? idiot enough toVi°nkrrn"l"f.!'*'™,-.''.- -uld you ..l
«- Of you

,

if you had two graiiTs^ oT.TfLTo™ h-^TdTCS
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If

I J

' It isn't, it Srn't be 11^ uT ""^K'n^'ng '» end !

•

Cheme,y„„ couldn't havrbee^sfS'ifr" "'"' '™' ''-<•-

'Ye.' fdrToXTon'tt 'Sr^,'?^"^'- Cavendish.'

«K0. He oame to „,! and peiadJ" '
'f Tl" ?"* " ™' '""Syou wore ready to ran off w^th him i !•
" ^''P '™' ''''""S me

I knew myaelff I'm Im- fct if I '"?" ''" **'^«' J'"", which
' Very well, Mr. Blake • ^iH Vr' •'""

l'
"""''

'"' h^lped.'
and whose eyes were flas'hi^.^ -v

"""'
'l''T "•'"^ks were red,

ro*, You are fl„: geSn^wf^^f "^ ^ f'""^ "^ y""
girl like me, as you have d„nT 'r„, i.?f ^"V, ""'"'^^ » Poor
and I'll tell evefy soul in it how I hi I ^° ^'^'^ '^ Specfcport,
they'll tar and feather the two of v" f''"

.'"'''" '" ' ""^ I hope
' Well,' said Mr. Blake i„7„lT ^

^'"' ''''*' ^o" '""'« "^one.'
say, but Cavendish ?s the worst aftlrVryou don't know half the wronThe h~' i„. ^^' ^i'™*' "'y g^.
been married throe months a™ if ^ fT P^' ^« """W have
mmd and married another mfn '

''^ ''"* •"" '='»»°S«J ^er

teeth. ""."oh';''irev:;'l 8et"r^hate'°"^tv
"""-^ >'- ='»-'

was ihe lady )' ' ^ 8<""' ehanee, won't I pay him off ! Who

M.:.XTham7het t^-'i^' «"'"'-- ^^^- 'hen,
Speckport can tell you and he afkedT 7"'^

"'"'Si'
''"' "« »'

consented firat, and backed ont .f!
" 5° "',rJ' ''''" J a"d she

one in the stat^ he w^ln f!
""'„

"^'t^T''- .

^o" never saw any
.- -..iic

, aiiu lie ataiieu on to Uanada

^'iy
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toTo^e^r^"'' "'"
'» ^^^y » *he place a„a see her n,a™d

stingiest miser on the face of tS!,.'" '^- He's the meaner
write before I get enough frltm"''' ""' ^ t"™ '" ""'« andhad a decent dress the^ six r^nJ? ^iK'^^ ^•''^- I haven't
because I never have ron'h torn '' "'"' ^ ?»"'' '«»™ 'hei
treated and most unfoZfte crSr^LT^ "'If'^-

^'^ ""^ ^o^tAnd here poor Clierrie's te«r« h> u ""^ ''*"''« "orld 1

'

,
'
And that's not thTwomttht° ""' f™''-

kmw what has brought him £% P^™?'' ^^- ^ake. 'Do you
course, you don't-yfu arlTheS ^

Speckport, as you say J^Of
he islselling out of tUarl a„d il^T't ^"l "" " i« b«auseHe want, to be rid of you enti~l ^ ^^ '° ^"S'*'"! f« good
married to some one else withiS' *"'* """^ ''« « 'herefand
have at you.

'

'" * ""'"">«. many a fine laugh he will

naS^nlSKr^^^^^^^^

Ke';?,^:';?-^
^oHt mysete^/^r^J^- ™ -»

flashing, and the memory of'kll her wrn
'^"^P^^^^^^ «nd her eyes

at once.
' I'll do it, and^ be revenJd ^^\1^ ^^'^ "P^" he'

that e,er called him'self a gen'Snl Lf" ^TTr' ««^"»<^'el
must be sure that this is all true-In, „ f I'

'"'°^' ^^^ ^lake, I
his wife.;

true-I must be sure that I am not

in sAc'kport Tou'lrhtfit^rml-^'^*'
^"^ ^^ -e back

FTk^'""-
are listening'' Oh isZ th«T ^1?^' ^^*^«"* ^'^

J^or Cherrie had sfnnnt^ k *•' I?
^"® P^a^e ?

'

with a potato gardentn frnn. T.^ ^^*"« farm-house, garnished

establishment: whi,.h „.^ ..._ 7*^ *°.the front room nf tk.

.

^«". Va. said, -this is rafher dfJe„nt, Cherrie, from the
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P I!

end to week's end. But never i^Ih.?'*'^' '°T» "> f™" '""'ek's

IVe found you out and v™'n 1,
'^ •'^""'^ »''«' "»» that

ha™ ap^ned, I hate^o^VBtkl.'^'S.'" """ "<""•*

with S^UinTv'eSshXt'S^^ "'"
^"S

"™'^ ^"o ""> ""V
you may deny itjannertps^o'u^irt'^ "' ""' '"""''^- Oh !

better. But he's the greaS lZ^ll\ '" "'"' •"" ^ J""""
nae you as he has • and if w,„T.f .f*' '"?' "'™' "nkung, to
would be revengS.' ^ " ""^ *''° "P"' "f » turnip, you

wi;i?rUlettmse''eTm'nt'll'''T^' 'J'""
««' ''^'"'ely; 'I

itlongenoughl'fflltnr.otglT.'*''^'''''-'' I'™' '--»

You shall h^r from hiVown li„» ^1,^^' ^"r. ??" *"" »P°nky •'

and then you will go before T^t^T^^ "^.^'^ ^'^'^ marnaL
kuovraboJt that n&ht ofTher^K?"'*^*"'' '"^^ *» »» yo<^
steamer to leave ChSottet^wn7 """^ *'«' """der. There is a
ready if I drive np"^'forTon r

""'™"' *' '""^- ^i" y<"> bj

knows",' ?msick:^ii;'do?TirilML"""1i '", P»"'' g'-'-J--
It's time to ask-

""* P'»«*- How's all our folks

!

baek'te ""a^^i^^d^n^lf" ^»' P-«y C-e™
Cheer up Cherrie! There's hXhf 1 ? *'^ '''^*'^ ^^^^ ^^^ it.

Cherrie did not repirand shfdidlVl'' T' ^''J'^
y^''

was crying quietly • S V^l'! k 7 "** *°''^ ^^''^ ^*^Peful. She

anitTl SS a^Tci^^^^^^^^^ 1»^ ^" right yet,
here for you at eight to moZw n/r.

^*^«°^»«h I'll frfve ^
'

Cherrie was all ready ^nd Taitin^ Z^fl
Good-bye.'

^

when Mr. Blake drove up thrZhfLi ^^• ^^*^' ^"^^ "^^^ning,
dressed in her best. She wa^^'Jll^^l.^^^^t^^^^^rning sunlight
on the previous da- a«^

^^.^n considerably better spirits than
.-; ...a ^«,;a inoie iiko the Cherrie of other
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her husband. That^/^W^ *^" gentleman' Cof. poor Nathalie's death a^d cf ^'^'J' ^^^^ *« td\ Cheiress, who Imd fnT^ i
' ^ Charlie's flicrht • of il

'

worst turn'o^f tu'to"*^™!;'; cT'a'':''^-
""d W git'n Thl«P?irwhe„ she married"^ M, fc^'"" ' "J
""" gentlemZ <)«!

don't think ahe wiltif you '.d? Th'':'? ''it
'"?"'«'' ''-^ft^rs ' I

some v,sage rose before^hef-bW " ^'p '" "P' Charley's
i andhad always loved her, and never wonM

'^' •''""^ Cl'^ley-X
tarn Cavendish had done Wi ,'*

' '''"'ted her as C«r^

thing M Bfak?°iV""i';''
"^''^ ^horrie aloud .I'll Ml

They reached S- at dart o^^^^ ."P ^*^^ ^t.' ^ ^ ^

the following morning. Th;^mi2T''°'^ ^here all night andport in the 8 p.m. train but VaC!f ^T ^'^"^ ^^^n to SpeTkfor reasons of his own. ' ^^^P^«f«"ed to remain for the 2pm
be seJ:iT^^^^^^^^ ,esaid, ^ we mayget there about nine, when irwilfh'^T,^"

the afternoon

3

unnoticed. I don't wanVCantair "^^^'u'/"^ «^ou can pj^sthere, until I am ready." ^'^^° Cavendish !o find out you^a^eSo Cherrie, thickly veiled fnM. », ,ner
;
and was H-hirled IhronU h '

^f" P^^^« ^^ the car, after din

time tosee. " - ^ -= 6™™ s.ck with "longing '^„;;;";;

"'^''''^""-^'"""---orSpe.porUh.n.L
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allthe constellations wJ^^ flam „iT^„'?'''""''^*d one to believe

'Blessed if I know/ ^^P'^^d Alick.

the orderT"^4tnt^^^^^^ ^ ^^^' ^^-^^^ - ^^ter her, and gave

Ch^rri? "Tofw:;'^btTl°^"'^P^^^^^^ he explained to
fetch you you;m?a?s?Ao"X:oV' A^

''' ^'" t^^. to^

I want you to come round to mv nfflf.' . u
*^-?»orrow, Cherrie.

the back way off BrunTick sS vn„t
'^'"^ '^'"^"- ^^ome in

to pass through the ou er office 'aoVber''-^ '5 T" ^^'^'^ have
Gilcase. and'the rest ol^m VllL^'''^^^^^^^
Cavendish doesn't dropTn/wTichhLo-T% f"'

^^^^ »°d if
hour every day, I'll send for Wm andTo-'H f 'T '^'''' ^^at
without being seen ' ' ^ ^^'^^ ^^^^ his confession

^
M. Blake walked home that night, chuckling inwardly all the

iJi;"'cLTretor4\ST„S''''^ ?.""''"-'> -f"'
cantnps of yours; and ItWnk the timr^^® ^ those other little
th.nk, my dear boy.the time has come i'

"""" "' ''"'~I '^'J'?

Laura was not at homershe w^ an at r!J
'"'"-# ^'"" ">« "igh''

»^~atoppingwith Mrs. WyrdhTrnt^h^tl^d^rtv^^uT

MlriytghTd^r/shtk' L**;-
rV".'""-''- «»'

about hasty marriages ''"^' *"d hinted darkly

fblf^igtdllml^i^i'l.^s t^a t!lT^^^- "«"
th;^^^,on the whole, she t^u\rl'LTI^^{^^ll
Mr TtU;.. 1 i_i , . -_ ^_ .augacu, uui Mrs. Jiiair looked displeased.
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Mrs. WyZh^m ^ell'17 °*" '"'" '"y '"^h things ? Mr , ^

^Vof.r . r
"^ ''"" '""' '"<'^' "y^'^rio'"

that I a. ..„e „,, «, ,^ „^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^_^ ^^^^^^^

'-^n^«^r!;:tll"r^;;r;1
''^'- ««htingh« bed™o..,„„p, ,h„i,

hard «t^wt4"Mlh'''', "'f^^
''"«'" »<) early next m„r •

opened thetck d»r th 1,1™*%'" 'T^'^' tlTlZ^':^i
wh,oh a closely-veiledTematCflV/?'^''«^^

•onnrt to Caven'dllvr 'oJJ,' r "if^g
'*e i' ' I sent Bill Blairand I expect them back every lmen^.'"R t""''

'""'«•'<'•» twe^
outs,de now. (Jet in here qn"nnrf .;, J

"^°™
' """-e'' his voi«

•n the partition, through Xhv"f *"**'""'
'

There's a crackchirp out of yon „„^. %,Ztr ""' **' '"<• 'e- . NoT^
Mr. Blake raised h-s voice • »„^

and Captain Cavendish, smokiira .!" *T"'' ">* door opened
one glance at the buttoi^Zowff thetni ^T^"^- '"• ^al gave'bidden Cherrie, and nodded familiarlvt^l!°'"?'' '" "^^'^ he had

Good-morn ng canfjiin r
i"""'""/ to his visitor.

the floor-they'rf 7^o account" 1?" .
°''' ?'"='' ">e books on«%.nthe -Pouter..-th?ri,or^l--ee^^J^^^^

-fSiT;SnVKfn^s.r^^^^^^^
_^ '

Why, so I did. I heard heW r .

"

"vr mat yuu „efj „ j . ]
" ";^ ^ •':'"• «K Uie country a ru.

fact, and return to Engl!„d. irirsM^'"'"*
*° '^*^* ""e arm^.Tn
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to do It'
'^^t'fecl on my fortune, and I'm «oina

' How ?

'

^ o

aadTotvLrfr ^/tZnZ'liT '"7 '" ^"""'-''""J. and
boy, and I kno»r f, ^et, i„ "p t o( h^' "'"'T ^""^ "^ m" »» »
hape I may drop into L good thin ' fh T "''^° ""t" heir. Per'

.'
I should think you hKot 'ofr t^'r'''' r^''' "* plenty-'

gr...,img. -You biit your h„il f ''f
^'•«'"'ld «f that,' aaid Val

the gold-fish don't seem^to bite" ' '""'*''''= ""» ^^o^gh, but
Captain Cavendish colored and frownedAll hetrcses are not Miss H.nJ . .

^neer. I ^ight k„o„ tha' to^^^fcTr"?'
^' ™'^' "'* * «old

Quaker tradesmen's daughters I shal^m
"" >""; ^luenose and- „hose father did no? make h[stly-sXrhStSl

port^'-DoTt dTy i^r
'"''^''

'
^»" have been in love in Speck-

' Ne":;""LJ::,:^-"fiirr"':,
^""""'o ^arsh,'

rnore to n,y taste tFau bold ^htkel -T """^ '"=™' ''^''^ "-7
Nathalie Marsh.'

cmcken
!

I never cared a jot for

«beIlt«1,X™™ H»^-o„^^^^^^
oan't deny that,

you were mad about her.' '
^""^ ^" Speckport knows

Hex::;„nt„^t'drn;^t!^:vTT\ ^""^ •-^-i^Miss

'a' 7tl '"" g''"^ I^^-P^d her
,'.'' ''^'^ ""* '-"'P'*' of the oM

spoon;' entgTrb^rhr """"' '°^«"«» Cherrie , You were

eioken Je lyifZf:, crrrfe'f ' T'h'' i"«?"« -"'^-P' ;
' "on't

ever was such a littfefool inexTsLuce .^
''"""' '""-So'ten there

cg=sP^{-»-er,.'
. i'ouknowhowlcaredforher Tu
IS another thing altogether i

'
^^ "^^"^^^ » «»» can marry

Some far higher upin the world than Captain Cavendish have

•
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nev|luVfsu^^^^^^^^
?*°^ ""'"'y ^^^^ ^ Poor as Cherrie. You

VNever ' Th a •

'-Kit3593Vr "—-"^'•'
"'St ff*!

°' ^'"'- *»» ' "'"« •'

'
Sbe was

other deoenUy^o^d-CK^r
Shf"

""''
". ''-'"" l"'. of .nf»ny one who asked her, v^ieTCit wentT '*"^^ '" '''"' "« "'ith

tejetLt\fS^--«^e7>-^^-^^
' I Hnn'f u ^^'""^8 sne 18 still your wife i

'

I^Stew/p^^^ar:-,--:
leave Speckport.'

'^' *'"^^' ^^^ provide ;or her beforTyou

nothing
!

Make your mhd eiv o^Ml" '?"'? "* ""•' ""'^ <=»"
somebody else lo„| before tSir^'whair ,'^ ^irl is off with

but Mr. Blake tZtZX:""" """"' *«'-- as-prdlery!

;ng for rhe^rritV'^Lnd.Trr''"^^^*?''^' ""d do noth-
"^5j,n>ght'8 work !

'

' ' ™ ""''y I wer had a hand

>

your mind ei;iC,ft Che'rrifi' ' fe?"?
'?e Englishman. Make

of herself I If ever JZ"L. u^t '. '"l'^
">« girl can take care

regjius i
' ""-" '" "iXsckport, give her my

He pulled out his watch. stiU laughing, and arose to go.

•
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be
'Half.pasteleven—I hav« ««

d locked th„ T°.IA' .»'^ h's face was verv .

her hantth'eThe^eZ'-fll h'''^
'"^ -""=""« on the floofgre. a. ,e opened ttdr "'"""«• «•« Wed 'u.V^l fe

do to go in sirch a gale as th L W '^^P**«« 3^«"r8elf. It ^«„,,

-on.panied 5, «. v'.^^ iSf ll^t^: ."f.-^^^
the bact-doo.

S

CHAPTER XXXIII.

OVERTAKEN.

nnM J I
h"siness.Iike shape for thi t^ '" ""igh'forward and

inost every one. It was hlrdTn^J^^^' *°^ ^^errie knew aj'tam instead of throwCoiT .tT^'"""' *^ ^^^^ behind the curfnends who brought baflcTviltaf.^!Ll"l^-«^^^ thtX"Ttj '^'ijo nimu she had



weive, and must

grave as he shut

he said to him-
srrie-—have you

'« on the floor,

«P like a little

eil a]] I know .'

'elf. It won't
ties. TeJJ me

he back-door,

8 discourse,

'orward and
s. He did
ties, as she

he said
;

trow after-

Jkport yet

'Ching the
'assers-by,

knew al-

i the cur-

those oJd
i^ she had

OVERTAkEK
g^g

down that sunlit street in Sf./?;? "'"'"' "he had tripped
'ng. and smiling, ;nd 'tipn^ '"11'? l'"f- 'r'"' «" the menK
yesterday since the good fookfnfvi! ^"t

'""^^^ *<> ^^'
i onhr

»mljr over the countfr,lo do 'hfr Wdlf'^^^^ ''"'''' ™°"^
She never cou d be what «!,. i..j

o'lomg, And now, and now r

th.s false and treacherl'lngthmTn T''\ """^ '» ">» ™««:
ficed noble-hearted Charley Sh.h^' T*?"",

"''<' '>«'l^
teeth vmdictively, and elenched her ttle" fl^f 'M"' .^''* »»' ^er

Hop?a^:;'^lr-,,r"Spdt tt^^^^^^^

te ht^ire-;:k'^ i rH « t^irv^f
street, with Mr. Tom^oSwho had rl,^"** i

'' *»* '" Priooe
who was going the road t^' ruin fi ?"'''' "• ^Peckport, and
Cavendish had ever in hand Sre Tf

"" '"'' ^"='™ Captain
they left the gambling-hell and Mr n T"* ^'""''"S <'»«k ''ken
tarn Cavendish richer by sVveral hnnil™^^' "^ Pr""- ""d Cap-
entered. The gorgeous colori„„?.r'' P"""''" "ia° "''en thev
*y, though thf crimson and «".>>

"""-" ^'' "*'''' »^
"»*• Captain CavendTsh drew o„T a'^tl^dl'^f'*

*'"' «»*«'«
looked at the hour. <p«st «iv 'T« -j ^"l''

huntmg-watch, and
at Redmon, I fear. ThrhouT'is se" '

Tk'?'*'^
'

'
^ ^'"^1 "'^

'

"<«

there this evening J-
"^'^'"'' ^ believe. Do you drive

be'plifif et; Sit crts'the
1"'

t'^f'
'

' '"'^ "y 'e,s will

above troubled thesereLit;o?hTmrd "^h'"' ""''^'S^
^^'^'^ ^^ »

to his fat«, as we all walk-bnX "•."'", ''^''''''««'^%
Captam Cavendish w».

..""'!'°7. ""consciously '

othe/guests w»e tsrbl d iithe^*"'^' »' K^dmon-all the

,t?i-itW had beerdtl,Sin^hil"r?:r."L.":''» > en-

*~nl^i-^*"^^ «r au hour. " " ^' "*" ^cparsure iur the

"--party at Kedmon was a veiy pleasant one; and
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gay andTniraat?d' ^Mr*W ^^^'^^^^^Y hostess herself w««

who couW Jr. ''^''
l^^y «""« envTed j^ w^"!^?'" '« Perfect

^n atT° k"
'" ''" ''""of the S?" """''^' ^'"^ »»' do "n

.
t^onfound the felJnw f ' u ^

Captain clSSZS "tli
''' '''«"«- ^^pi yo?/-"''"'

""

«i 'th^t
"" "'"""- P»«t«"-stwe ^/c'^tSl '^ ""•

< P/^»«^ 1 ,
^ tuning the conver-l^ommon bosh 1 Mm u; jl

«« .f^^^^'^ays ^ooks superb? t1 fi ',7 "^^"^'^ «« her headTas that back to old EnXnd 1
^"""^^ ^^^« ^o fetch such a trjstately head.' ''"^'^"It ^ ««r<^»et would sit weS on ^ J

Who ?—her husband 2 nl "® faid aloud.

ceases to watch him. If he were a„v W,,5
'^"'''' >"" 'he

'*"/ ^ma or man Hn* fK--

#



leraelf, was very
rouble he was in
I'ling and agree-
ck to the draw-
dham ' a perfect
aham a husband

J
80 delightfully

3/ and sat down
'ith that dreary
ever seemed to
f ;

and Captain
'ng to his host-
oiiorable L. H.
I anve outside,
wanted only a

t?an to stay all

Oh, here he
1 you?

'

» saddle.

Iking to Mrs.
ig the conver-

1 your face, I
in love with

I would as
• She looked
*bed as she
I her head ?

'

such a wife
'Q^^ on that

"6 the heart
^njght have
^nd, but for
him ?

»be puzzles
88, but she
an Ki^f fi^.-
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He is a capitalf^l''an;how"an!l W'r^' J«^^-« oi him.
They rodeThrouth 1

^'"^ ^"^niensely.' ' "" '" " '^P'"^'

noisily behind them® The 'nZlT.1 ''. ^'
T^^' ^^^^^ '^^^S^d

struggled through rag^^apilef of2.^ "^T ^^1^^^'^^^ *»>« «^oon
with a wan and pallid I ihf .u

''^ *^^''"'^' «"d only glimmered
blacK against the d ar sky Ld .1^' ''''}"' ^^' ^'«^« loTJut
across the dusty road I^t^ClZ''^'''^ "T^^^^ ^^^^o!;^
the wood, and the trees surfed amj 1° ^^^".'"^ ^^^"^"^ ^'•^^"gh
restlesdy. It was a spectralS "^/"^ ^°'^«^ ^'^ ^"d fro
tenant sl.vered in the fitful blst^^

'°'"^^'' ^'^^ ^'^^ y«"«g lieu-

' W-ft iTsl'ewheretTr WeZtT^rV^^-^^^^^' ^^ -d'
Good heavens I What's that ?

'

^^^ ^^^^" «^^ ^he ghost ?

tree;as ifttL^^^^^^^^^^^ from the shadow of the
figure, with long diso^rdered fat^ hafr "T'

^%"r.~a woman's
Captam Cavendish gave an awful crvn^T"^ ^ ^^'" ^^^*« *« «now.
his horse-only a half-tamed Thin '7t h .' '^""i^

'
^''^ "^ ^^artled

It started off like an arroTtomTbow V"^ ""''^ " ^^"^ °«'gh.
Blank, either taking this as aThalt ^^/^^^ ^^ ^»«»tenan
den appearance of the woman nrS' ' ^"S'^^^^^d by the sud-

r; to^Sf^ ^'^^^ -arru";.S^'h.?rlL%r^«^^/^'*-'"vcrtook Ills companion as thsv ^i... j '^"^ lieutenant
the town and the face of CapJ„ af^'^ .

''"'"k!' ">« »'•'«"» of
' For Heavens sake Cavenrfi.1, i

' "^^"f
'* ^^ "vid.

w<«thatJ Wl,atwa:'tharwe tV"™** "" ^"""g «». ' "hat
' It was Natlialie Mar>,l, i

• r? . ^
vo«e.

. Don't sp^ak totV bS".'"
1°'"^™^'^'' ^^'d, in an awful

He looked as if he was p.
1 " „ ^ "? 8oing mad I

•

waking the deeping trwlMkwfttr" ^""".""'^ «"' of sight,
hoofs He had heafd tlfe story of th. 1 ''l'""'^'

"' >•'» horse's
", w.th the rest

; hot he had Ll^t if^'' Tf ^^"' '^"S"""! »'
niost tmud of us cau kugh atX J ^™'J ''*y''«'"' »°d the
been thinking of her ann^ hi u f

''os'-stones then. He had not
n,id„ight-tri gS,^"t\^/'^^

^o,^" her-he had seen her a
with her death-white file anrf':; ' '"nesome Redmon Road

ooikdi^t?i?'.'i>^,»'-Py valet, surrn^'un for ..-. „..._

Captain-OavendSh-V= "^/t:t^^SBZ,
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SL'eyitndVet "^^^^^ -\ -earthly glare in
ston stood appalled out«id«Z i

^^^'" ^"« ^«««' Mr. John-
committed a^Lrder on£ wa^fc'nftT"^ l'

''« ™^«^«^ ^-^
his looking like that. Once halfTn "T r>'

''^' "°"'^ «^"««
dish opened his door. stiH "TookW Z^T^ '''^'''.' ^«i'^^" ^Javen-
"1 a voice that did iot sound IjL?-*'' and ordered brandy,
brought it, and got the door ixitJ"' u^V ""^ ^^'- Johnston
The usually peacefuLln^K ,^1 '".^'« ^*«« afteruaid.

disturbed tha^ nfg'hUytS^'/xW^t '"'"^^5" "^^^ ^^^ ^-^^
hiB master. He lost atW thrPP ',

^^.'^"^^"'^ «» ^^^ Part of
about it, for never aince he had Ld^"^'^^ '^ '^ ^'''^^''''"^ '"^^
tain's man, had thatgentlemin hi ^^ ^?"°'" «^ ^eing the cap-
HO ghastly and deatl^lke ara'^'^lt^^i

""^^ orLhibite'd
the morning, he presented hinielf ai V.I ' . f ^'^^^ ^*t«^«« o^
and wa^r, it was in a state 0^^^^ TK' ^^^ ^^^^ '^^'^'^
he found there was nD call fortKi??'^ *"^ ^""^^> ^ut

'•fg uncou.i:,only pale and hoLw eved ? "^""^T
'^«^'«»^ ^^^k-

night), Captain Cavendish wrT. <f,"e tokens of a sleepless
whether this was owLgtotheTran*^'^^^^^ 'T'^^

again ;^and
aratmg effect of the morniW .,?7- '^t^ ^"^'^^^ "^ the exhil-
tell, but he was indin~lt HowT/ ^' i^^"«i^"

^«"'^ "^t
paleness and hollow-eyedrss wereTtn!^' ^r^^^ ^^«« *h«
shaved and dressed, and parteken o? h^

noticeable after he had
out, swinging his cane !nd smokin! I-

^f^^^^ast, and sauntered

»«>omiiodat"me7' ^'"'' """ Postpone your engagements to

itV
'"'" •"""'

"' ^'y- I dine «th the „e,, »t «.. What is

».4's offirrCfi^U wJ,1
" »'»- f- y- Drop into

"'-"6 "^^ »Viio ocaiiug
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his own fata Val Blake harl «« .

him. He was so artful a villainV«''°'P?^''°"«.
^^^""^ entrapping

he might baffle them yet
^' """' ^^^ ^^''^^ ^y surprise, o?

ha:d\fS^Tovt' Tly'^Ia^t ^^
.t'"-'^'

' ^^^ "ot be
himself, as be brought ther.b7a colliT\ "'^'L^^'-'^y'« office

Captain Cavendish return«/f!^ I- ^u . f
Pohce-officers.' ,

places where he wt £" ^^^^^^^ early, and avoided all
people, he wanted to shuHim from h^'^f'T ^

^''*"^- ^^ ^»
he never wanted to HLeakofThlT .^f^f

^''th
; of all subjects

the previous night. So here^tedTnh-
^''^^' ^' ^''^ ^«^^'-ed

read, and wrote letters, and dined J^^
'''"'?'' *"^ '^"^^'^^^d

was striking five he wL« ^« • ?^ *'^'*' *"*^ as the f-^n ^'u l-

And .till „„" pr:ir/„tTf"wgai'';^/„ "' *• Darcy,\,B;.
upon hiin

; no weird forehnrn^ti -i.^^ '" '"^' dawned d. kW

overtaking hin. »o fa" llTifl„T',!«' "' '^? '"f"' '*'"'« '^3'

a« he opened that door pTriKl'f ." ''''' .^"»'' '"'»' f""«r
angel-guardiana whisper in thT'L « .J^i,"^"'"'

I"™ '^^* "'«'
» imings, that tell as ,„,„r „il„ u, "?"" ^<""« 'hose mystic
the shoals and quicksi2&' »»"ners on the sea of life of
th.s man, whose souls arest^ntwindT??' " '* °"'y '""' «ke
hidden shipwreck at hand R„ " ' """.""'"not see dimly the
walked in carelessly and saw Mr n "'"?i°8'

'o" ""'hing ; he
Blake sitting olose'^^.,?e?hrrlnd talW^'

'"'*

^.T"™ S'"^'
»"d Mr

why they all looked so grave and wh?T""'"'- ."" wondered
been looking out of aSw shnT.?d

7" ""f
'"hi"*, who h«i

each side of the door asZ„ J^' i ? ?'"'=' 'hemselves one on
but nothing more M? ZTJ^ ^' °*'"' '"• «« wondered?
bowed, and%resentedHmwS a chair™'''

^"""^' ^-^^ g'^-vely

dropprdi;'::t;^^''""7».' "" ^'''' -^fferently, -Ihav.
Blake, who told IZre^^^l^1— '

1' *? "1™" <-'«'•

' There is, sir,' replied Mr 1).,'^"'° '" *""' f" «>8 here."
a surprise in' thCfor you a^H '» »

«'^»f
tone. • There is

Mr Blake was quite right
' * '^"^ P'*^"" one. cither.

timrrufhf t't-^rarhit'tUtS^'" r^",?'^"'
f« '»» fi"'

hunting-watch.
haughtily, and pulled out his gold

«"*««uaix, ne said coldly. <It 18 past five now. I beg you
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To'til^'erspr-"'"'
"" *^' ""'*"'' - '-' "' P-'W". I have

to-day.' ' "* ^°" ""•*' postpone that altogether

hulaz^rtTnlly.'""^'"*^^''''""'"-'
'™"g! but Mr. Darcy returned

pr^euce'E^t^tryt^^LSn^fr *^' '^'•'^^^'' ^°"

"tfrr'^f "i!
«''-"°»"idTrrtZ'mury"ij

Z

»

will not go to the messdinner I reomt T L . .. • ? * ""
ever dine at the mess-table agkin

-^ " ""' """'' y"" "'"

was only ."„« to e,t«p mT ''*™ ''°'"' ""'• ^""^ »"'»«»'
* Honest men, Captain Cavendish ' aaiti Mr. ri i

you should enter here of your own accord tA? i, ^'fT"^
handcuffed by the officials of theTaw>' '""^ •"''"'S'" ''"»

It was an utter impossibility for the white fac« nf fK.grow whiter than it had been for th« b-f fon I,- .^^ ^'^^ "^^^ ^^

last words he gave a sort of a! . i u
""'""^^

' ^»* ^t the

chair on whichTsat If [hfv ^kd ^ '?"f^ "^ ',^^^ ^^'"^ ^^ the

fore of his gui t;?hey wantedTt nnlr"^'"*-.
"""'^^ conviction he-

line of his bloodlL^fa" 47q^^^^^^^^
every choking gasp of breath he d?ew THpvIn. .

"^ ^'P'' "^ '

rt^lt^'^ - one.s^'kr^hly'^^e^^^^^^^^ "^
„. ._,,, ,,.^.„, ,^.„ __^^^.^ ^^^^ ^^^^j^ ^^^ ^-.^^^^^ ^^ Jid'bieak



inglishman
; but
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It at iast
; but in a voicft fJ,af .u i

^ pieces in his mouth
'^°°^ '°' <^^« ^^rds seemed to fall

* it is false !
' he fiai*^ f«,;

deny the charge cSevXl "!'''^^. '''' *«ky ™ice 'I»go.m is the marfS ^"'^ '"« '"«<! and fouad guij^long

Your o^^c^f> ;",i""»T' .""n-you are the m„«l„er
gmit betrayed "ore^ plainlyTkll1 ?^/- ^JT"^- ' ' "evfrY^

captive, g'?ri„/u'pr'^h"t;l''°7j:,»«'f"ed the infuriated
found ' He stopped suSv nf^ t'f ^ ^ scoundrel
h.8 own words, and ?£e phCafc law^^rl*:!, ''>'«='f ««>
Tonnd Cherrie J—yes i

y° ''°
Irr^ ^n^hed the sentence.

T^r «• ""^ gW. "ome oatT
"'"* " »'"">P« for you now.

if.it lJi«Ss^™rwl7si°T'"» */"• ">'" '-x-ked as
wide the prisoner caught a glirnifofr ^' ">» <»°« opced
for the next moment ChemfS'd tf"" ?«"' "-ly a glimpse

:

ghmmer of hope died out i^ \f. k
'"™ ""'• The Jast faint

vindictive lookVwf:^."' '"' ^"^' *' ^Sl" "f her wuL That

her biair;:'tii:gTr'42?rnr'''"«.'''' «^' »' «».Ill fix yon off for the way von h«v T : I'"^' deceitful villain
thmg I have told it, anjM WH T^ "i

' I'" *«" every-'

the evidence of this witness noth?n<, r^'
?"'" .Cavendish, with

out a warrant for your airS't She^f
"""* "needed but drawing

to your guilt ' '™"' '^''« " prepared to swear positively

• -oh roLt« i':E:i^r„t '"'""''''• -* » "^'or sneer •

who should .«t a stonTafhef-lv^oriL' I™ ."/ .'I-^ -y last

Heto.dmeIw.shis
wife.. s.bM Cherrie, hysterically,..

r
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right
!

Ob, dear me* ' soTbed Che'rrilJ /.
'^.'"'«'''- " '" »"

been born- SO there 1

'

' ^^^'^ ^ ^^^ "ever

upoStr. Blak^'
""'• ''"^^ *"^"^^ "^^^ ^-^« ^^ «tern inquiry

/What does this mean ?
' asked old Squire Tod ' Vn„said anything about this, Blake.'

^
' ^^-^ '*®^«''

,

*No,' said Val, perfectly undisturbed : 'I onlv told vn„ nurie had run away with Captain Cavendish.' ^ ^^ ^^" ^^^'-

liiat IS my irreproachable accuser, vou seo ' f»aiA n.r.t. • n,
endish, with sneering sarcasm ' What th«f L ^^^'' ^^''^

I did inveigle her int^d a sTaS marriage but Mr V f p^f f ^'"'^ '

aged the whole atfair-^got tL^hS knd Z *J^^ ^^^' "^*"-

and deceived that crying fool the?e fiftvL '^^'^^^^^'^gyman,

for she trusted him !

'

^ ''""^^ ""^'^ '^^^ - did

;

turnld^o^tf"
'"'^"^' ^'^^^ ^ ^-^ ^^ «^-« -verity as he

th^lan'^itihlirg?^^^^^^^^^ -^,ttr r ,tK«^^^
^^

of so base and unmanly an acT-von ^h ^^"^ f^"^^ ^" guilty

a coward's act !
>

^°'^' '^^"'^ «" J^^*^' «ir» for such

Very few people ever suspected Val Blake of Hmn,-Hr nwould have thought he mn^f- h».ro fu i ,
^^S^^^Y- One

words, abashed But hi d?7nnf ? f^7?^ "°*^^'' <^*^«- stern

—he raZZith\hI^ ^ "^^^^e 1 eld his head proudly erectne rose with the occasion, and was dignified.
""^y erect

condeL'rr'Lll'n ; r' ^^^ °^^"^^'^^' ^^^^-^ ^^^-e you
of theToorfrom wfeL^^^S "^ "^^iV^^ ?^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

come out.'
^^''"^ ^^^ ^^^^^g^^'

'
gentlemen, please

sobW:;^':tKn1 :"n CaS '?^^"\ .
^^^-« --«^ ^l^e

his HimrJrnJT 'i •
^

•
^^P^^^^n Caveudlsh forgot for a momenthis supreme peril, m waiting for what was to come nextTwo gentlemen, the Reverend Mr Drone of fh^M ,u a- .nergnofliVir. „«j i.i_._ _.
^^'^'/^ ^'*»« A^rone, oi the Methodist

^
-

,
=.ia aauuicx cicnoai and white neck-clothed gentle-
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dashing
air%tsrdt'„gTis%1lr„r' V°'»«-«^^^^

dark eyes. Captain Ca® endiS ffi *?'* ' P"' "^ b'igH rovTn^

' It 13,'SJ ??f"Trt,
is it not ,

.
"' "»™«. " « a year

He came to me ' sai.1 itr t>
"e a promiae of .Wcttcr^v S?7""-

' ""d having drawn fromA gentleman of rank and Stt„ "" ^""^''''at stngulTrVt^^r^

oeauty than common sense and »,£ j [' * ^™"« 'ady with more

pies he imagined, were as loose at hi! '
^'^^^- "•"«« Princi-

not frustrate him. l/, Blake's nr^^ ,
"'«'»<>''eal p ot if we didthem in reality, w ,le letuthftSr' "'^' I«honld mar^f

compunotn,^„ST.^ »" ''as so ThoToLM!'Ar/'^
«nted. To prevent iV^kT^rimTi i:,"

'".'»; an! at taHo^"
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riage is inserted ia the register. I told Mr. Drone before I lett,

and he consented to keep the matter secret until such time as it

was necessary to divulge it. I married George Percy Cavendish
and Charlotte Nettleby the night before I left Speckport, and took
a copy of the certificate with me ; and I am ready to swear to the
validity of the marriage at any time and in any place. I recog-
nize them both, and that man and woman are lawfully man and
wife !

'

Mr. Barrett bowed and was silent. Poor Cherrie, with one
glad cry, sprang forward and fell on her knees before Mr. Val
Blake, and did him theatrical homage on the spot. Val lifted

her up, and looked in calm triumph at the baffled Englishman,
and saw that that gentleman's face was purple with furious rage,

* Liar !

' he half screamed, glaring with tigerish eyes as he heard
Mr. Barrett, ' it is false I You never performed it—I never saw
you before !

'

*

^

* You have forgotten me, I dare say,' said Mr. Barrett, politely,
* but I had the pleasure of marrying you to this lady nevertheless.
It is easily proved, and I am prepared to prove it on any occa-
sion.'

' Yon may as well take it easy. Cavendish, said Val. ' Cherrie
is your wife fast enough 1 Don't cry, Cherrie, it's all right now,
and you're Mrs. Cavendish as sure as Church and State can make
you.'

* It's a most extradinary story,' said Squire Tod, ' and I hardly
know what to say to you, Blake. How came you to let him get
engaged to Miss Henderson, knowing his ?

'

* Oh,' said Val, carelessly, ' Miss Henderson never cared a snap
about him ; and then Paul Wyndhaiucame along and cut him out,
just as I was getting ready to tell the story. I meant to make
him find Cherrie before he left Speckport, and publish the mar-
riage, only Providence let m« find her out myself, to clear the in-

nocent, and bring this man's guilt home. I had to keep Cherrie
in the dark, as I never would have got that confession out of her.'

' Well,' said Mr. Darcy, rising, ' it is growing dark, and I think
there is no more to be done this evening. Burke, call a cab.
Captam Cavendish you will have to exchange the mess-room for
the town-jail to-night.'

Captain Cavendish said nothing. His fury had turned to black,

age scowl.

It 1.% *\r\ esr\irw\r\ A U,.
'J "
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as she passed him and IV . P'®"'''' trembled and Z!nV ^'^

''Zf^^i,.rieyMl^^^XilZ^t:''''>\' ^<>^^ thinking „fTiie cab, for which Mr. DmcvTj ""' ''"""''"1 ^ » felon

--- ...forward to om^iSZtS^^O^
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Ul

PnnTf»Ki
^^t»ity of lightning, he wheeled around, struck the

to rll!^ /^^'"if'rf ^^Tf? ^^' ^^'' ^^^^ hi« fi«^> thatforc«-? himto release his hold, and, like a flash, he sped ofl; turned iharo

work o? two 7'
'"2 ^^5.r^ • ^^^ "^^^' ^^^"g ha7bee;Swork of two seconds. Before any one among them jould nite

comprehend he had really gone, he was entirel^ out of sig^^^^^

stables and Mr. Darcy, shouting for assistance ai they wei"started in pursuit. The corner round which Captain Cavern?^

h

Wh nrofft;?
''^^ °'" '^^ -^^ "^ ' dirtyLterside"^

branching off into numerous wh^rm, crowded with bo^-jsheadsbahs, barrels and piles of lumber, Hording a secure a :.d hShio ag-place for any runaway. U was Hkl .y.t^g foi I needleHI a liay-8l.ck even in daylight ; and now, m lo h^S^^ rS
^^1 '^-f 7f^ ""'^^T -^ ^"dg<>«««-«hase.. n.r m.^k,m

was quietJ> .v.itcb'ng them m a black and mir alley that cut

one'rbole'""
'" ''"' '"'^' ''^" '^^^ waterside Set to th^^^

«f»?.T'"^.u'' n^'
far lown over his ^ves, Capwiin Cavendish

aZ iJi 2 '^^^ 'T^ ^'-^''^ ^^^ ««^«« d«^*^ «f Mr. Darcy
; hegave it one derisive glance as ie strode rapidly alon*' and struck

TLTui'^rT'' ^' \^'''''^ onlyU'e good Msescapeld he could baffle hem yet ! Hop« sent his heart in mad plungesagainst his side--if he could onl/escape I

Plunges

Suddenly a thought flashed upon him-the cars. There hadbeen a pic-nic that day, and an excursion train, he knew left at

i1 r?r!r'° I'- ^f'^ "i'
P^««i«^«^« home, 'if he codd onfy

frv undl'thX ;.
''""''^' '^'^^'' '"^y ^" ^^""^ ^b««t the coun^trj until th^t hue and cry was over, then, in disguise, make hisway to S—- , and take the steamer for Quebec. He had alarge sum of money about him ; he might do iJLhe might escape

He puiitd out his watch as he almost ran along, twenty-fiveminutes past seven
; only five minutes, and a long^;ay off stillHe^fled through the dark streets like a madman, but no nn.knli

niui, aim reached the depot at last, panting and breathless. ~A
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THE VESPER HYMN,

leap oa .^.„,, m., -L < wm*^ wfu
''™ "" '• •« made a furfZ

raised tt reverently upon tht^irl \\ °^*"?'ed mass upon it anrl
the n(^.v-8t house.^ Tcloth wilT.^'^""''

^"^ «^^"«<^ it sbwiy toface, the only part nfhil-. *® ^'^^^^^ over the wKit« ^fa

- they ca.riTht1wlyV;*ortT'' ""1 ^^^^^^^XTZthose who .aw never forgot
^" '^''' ^ ^''^^^^^ «igH whTch

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE VESPBR HYMN.

E was not dead He
.

they carried him carefiX tTJ" T"". "»«eu8ibla While
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officers.'
" ***"'*• ""^ I » pretty sure he's one of the

~ fellow ? ^Tafra!/ itT'.rj^l,1?^«r"* "j" '""d'o'd.
' Poor

speak'
"*""'"«»" "P wiH' him. I don't think he can

deUn\tt":Zeretl"\'.!'fVr; '"'^" '•'"' «•»' "^ ">« '>"
del creed of hfs Me ^^ ,?1 ^^k^.'

"S^^' •'" »?"« <•' ""e infi-

God I' BnttliV^
"aa nttered that awful invocation—

' mv
he reLed altefs,;^ a„T? '"","'" g°»«. ""^ of hearin"f

Buflife hn4vr^^^^^^^^^^^ :i« -ble-like rigilit/

diaI^;,''a^d'LK7^.""°^^'««!' ' ""I "« k"- him imme-
He WM verv m„' 1, lu^'u^/"^ f"™"' bystanders who he was.

H.ttat"t'etd'eX°:it"gS srh'rdTis£:dT""fnever once left the physician's face
"*'"'' "' '"'' *"» »y«»

young and so fa7frnm on ' r .
* . ' ^ ^^^^' *"^ for one so

L/butV^ ^^Lf^ :Van" ^r.Stt s„{fjt^"'^
" ^'' '""'

and'trh's'stxrn'^l'gts:' "
'^

"" "^ »' "-^ "-•
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^
The dark, searching eves tur'n^^ .? f

""^° *!?''" «' the most.'
fixed themselves on vScr^tbefo™ ^'IL^Z^?'''" j""

<"««. ^-J
any emotion whatever. Phvrical Zl' !, h '^""^ "» ''gns of
and fearing seemed alike io ha™ foraLTl.— '!r,"" »°ff^""«
hour. He had been a bad man the H^.K ?.'" 't"

'*'' 'l"«^f''l
a shameful record. He had been .„ "l*'

'">' '"''''"<' «>» wa»
t;ne, a robber, and a murderer anlT^T * '"'"*""' » "^e^
sins, in a dull stupor withont ~™ now he was dying in his
awful future. Dr^L^^hXpTZrt """ P^' "^'« »" «'
his unnatural apathy ^ """^ ''"" »«*". wondering at

;
Would you like a clergyman, my poor boy r he said.

sho^' rermZ?"' ^™ '"'"" '^^ ^ -' Vour time is very

.
Captain Cavendish turned to bin, » -.i.

interest in his gh„,ce, for the fim Sie""
'"'"'"''"« '*" h""""-

I should like to see Val RInto ' u -j ,

* I'll send for them 'said tK'f^' '^'^' *°^ ^r. Darcy.'

'X: rlM'- - ^i
B^^^^^^^^^^^ the bed.

He found his patient lyingJ he hXft ^" '?" •''"•8'">» ">««•
» lamp aarin? on a table nnl..u *'''"?• 'taring blankly at
minutes trailea away%„AVst'™nT?r' ^'"'^ the sW
ltin?i^t^r£s^air^'"-'^^^

toa^^om:"'a„''d^XttroM\^-^'^»^^^^^^^^
;hadn;t you bettefl'\"X™an'^ '*?"'''*

'^'^"''''•"hi
know.' " "ei^ymanl Yon are dying, you
^/Did you send for them,' said Captain Cavendish, looking at

^llZ^^^^^^^^'y* Yes. But will I «„t „„., ,,

•No.
A\Ji. O ciozgy-
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There ia a Bible

ir T"> rvd

' Would you like me to read to you, then 1
on the table V ~

'No.'

He sank back into his lethargic indiffert nee once m
looked at the lamp again. Br. Leach sighed a , he sat d
him, to watch and wait for the coming of the otiier
They came at last-Val Blake and Mr. Darcy -l.nowing all

beforehand. Their presence seemed to rouse Irr. . Dr. Leachwould have left the room, but the lawyer detained him.

him nnwT«lfr" '^&' t '^^i'-
' '^ '^"^ "^^^^ "^ ^^ff^^ence tohim now if all the world hears him. It is not his will-it is aconfession he has to make.'

nr^fL^f'^
was right. Strangely enough he wanted to do thatone act of justice before he went out of life a .d he seemed to makean effort to ral y, and rouse himself to dv it. The doctor gave

^rdown^In "•; ^""'.V^u
P«»-««Ptibly sinking, and the lawyer

sat down to write out the broken 8ent( ncos of that dying confes-
sion It was not long; but it was lor- enough to triumphantly
vindicate Char ey Marsh before any cou\f in the woi Id, and ust

^ It was completed the surgeon came. Buc a more terrible visitorwas there too before whom they held their breaUi in mute awe.Death stood terrible and invisib o in their midst, md no word was

h?^ !n ..J 7rf°''-.?'°'!"^ ^^^ ^"^' P^^^^ ^'^^ «^J«"t' «^d watchedhim go out of life with solemn awe at their hearts. Tiiere was no
trightful death struggles-he died peaopfuUy as a 'ttle child, but
It was a fearful deathbed for all that. The soul of tl.o unbd everhad gone te be judged 'God be mercifuUo him ! ' Dr. Leachhad said, and they had all answered, 'Amen.' The. drev thecounterpane over the marble face, beautiful in death, and left f o

^TfW^^ R 'i- ^" '''?' P'^"' ^"^ ^^'^ ^^«« «f Val Biake was
gliastly. He leaned against an open window, with • "^eVwir ofdead y sickness at nis heart. It was all so awful, so ..ddenly

a^l ni t^'iFT ^"^ISjnoMs, had judged and condemned him,

th.r.r ^ ^'^r^'^.^fP'^^^^^^^^t, Judge oUU mankir I andthe dark story had ended in the solemn w. ader of the . indi.g-sheet.
Speak nothing but good of the dead,' a pitiful old proverb

The body of the dead man was to be taken to his hotel The

ZTvZ Tl "k?TL:t.''JlT'l'° -«"? i'. -d CLeaoh
----- —. uia p»t>tCii{>o w aciciui to, and Vai

% *
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that love had died out lonl 71 .j "'?.<''"'
'
""an once. But

tuough .h,. cried whe,^ l\ef^ "Sf'""? ""f'^g'^"'; -"-d
whom she had been bound bvTh/lv:f ?'^".«'"1 »f t>>o man to
were no ver^ pa^ionate taTa. TnHefr V."

"(,'»""'^''. ""-7
had quite learned to comi,,„hend .h! * '•'"/ '^"'""'•y family

^^^V'^he'-ne CavendiT^^^'Twidow
"'" ' "* '^"^ ''""''''.tBalt

Uf all the shocks that Soecknnr*- jio.i • , .

twenty years, there was none to^^^^^^^^
*^« Ja«fc

c3nt, -apt.in Cavendish Tuiltv ^ri ' S^'^'^^y ^^^''^ i^no-
his wife, his widow !Tnd^"4i^t«S'^^^^^^^

Nettleby come back,

grew-anditwaslikeapLo i^Tf"^' ^"*^ ' «till the wonde;
old proverb, 'Tr^uTsSer than r J'"

""^"''""'^ the strange
of all the wiseacres in the?own

'^''"' ^^^ "" ^^« ^%'»e«

and^^oldtiVtt^^^^^^^^^^ -Iaim.ed and wondered,
and found it eve/ new the dead m?n Tl' "^T" ^^ ''"« «"«^her
hotel, and Cherrio, his widow satTlrV^n ''^T?^

'^^^ i» ^l^e

be<x,me all at once'a herolnHnd mal^njAt "V^^^^^
'^' ^'^^

Among the visitors to tba/LiT j^ ^® "'^^*' "^ ^t.

Wyndhal., Mi.-S,td ll tlkf Ol"^ T'^ ^"^ ^-•
and beautiful as ever but paL t,d%J ^^.^"dham. stately

bright than 'f old, sto^d beside th^

^d thmner, and less defiantly
on the white, beautifu ce of Lf f*

'^"*^^' «"d looked down
morseful pang at her heart. Ho^

"^ 3^^^''^/'"^' ^«-

the d embodied spirit, and how f .hi/ T^"^ ^own before
of that rigid face I If he had been f^^ ^ ' ^^ "^"^'^^^ ^^^^^Y
w^ uld not have felt so sadly pitiful 11 f . 9^ ^.f^^'^' P««Pl«
he was so young and so hand«nmf w ."^ ^'' ^' ^^"^ *"a^e

; bufc

an^ they forgot^tta ^tntv^n^h l,'^^^ 'T "^t°
^^^^ ^es,

i^o;l:;x^:i^^^ as
what pleasant h, •,« tl v haJ an«,it t^I?? .,

''""* '"'>'. "'"1

tears came ^o fast they c .oWh^r words
*"' ""^ ^""'" '' '" "">

Blat'S "{.''^^"'1'?-™. *'" «ied" for .,m„a,hv. a,.. V..,

.vcr-seeaL ^'v^nn^^^^ TJZC'"'^
""'° ""^ "^ '"'^^

M
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J
Are you not Ron.g back 1

' his wife asked, with strange timid-ty She was in theTiabit now of speaking to him. and always inthat strangely-hurried tone so foreign to her character.
^

fore d?nnfr''
^"'^^*"' '*^^' ' °«^ J"«^ n«^- I shall ' turn be-

,

The carriage drove off. Mr. Wyndham took Val's arm lit acigar, and strolled with him down Queen Strei

fnr hi * """"^
/^?

^?^"''' '

'
^' '*^^' thoughtfully. ' I am sorryfor him poor fellow l-one can't helpit; b.t, after all I don^know that It is not a merciful deliverance: xho public dis^ace

far mTr"'?.^^' t? *^"*^' *'^' '""*""««' ^«"^^ ^^ve been tS himfar more terrible. There are worse things than death I

'

He said the last words v^ith a sudden bitterness that made Val

o hi™«i!f'"- c P^' ' ^''
"'"*^l' ^ ^ ^'""''"'g <' «»id Mr. Blake

to himself, Poor woman, she's mad !

'

' And it k really true th*t he confessed all before ho died 1 ' Mr

Mish 1'"" '
' *'''* ^^^'"^Pated, beyond all doubt, Charley

' Yes,' said Val
;

' Charley Marsh is free to return to Speckport

ani^irfi 'T w"" ^^^ "'^^^ ^^"' ^°«^°«'"g «»« t« his mother.'

w«ll ? T u ^'n Y^yi^^^"^
«*id' ^ith a look of interest. ' Is hewell 1 Is he still m the army V "

hi!uiTl
^"^^

^''/nT''
''^^'^^ "P' '^ ^PP^*"- I shall write tu

oiS^H if
^' *?^ ?" ^f >? T^ ^^^ *^ '^^^ I h*^« a note-she

called It a note, though it's four sheets of paper closely written,and she sat up until three this morning to finish it-from Lauia

triJw Ta ^ ^/?' ^^ ^^ ^' proof against four sheets of en-
treaty from a lady, all I can say to him will not avail much '

Laura is a good little girl,' said Mr. Wyndham, 'and very

Blake.'''

^^""^'^ *" ^^'' ^''^''^^' ^""^ ^"Sht to marry her,

' Eh !

' said Mr. Blake aghast.

JLZ """^t* \ f^'""^ ^®'''' '^P®**^'^ M^- Wyndham, as com-^osedly as though he w^re saying, ' You ought to smok; another
cigar. 1 am sure you will never come across one more suited tothe purpose, if you live to be as old as Methuselah's cat t

'

- ivi^ ueur Wyndham,^ expostulated Mr. Blake, rather shocked
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Val's arm, lit a

I don't doubt t in tho lAftat . 1..1 ^ ,

" Better late than never ''

'

' ^°" ^"^'^ ^^« P^^verb,

;frriL ^^\^ ^?; --t with a wife ?
•

« A J 1 1
;"•*" "" * wuui wiin a wife 7

boarding out, and securing .Z. ' ?^^, ^ '^^^ ^*^« *'ouble c

button your Bhirt-collar
^hZ '"' *^ ^^"^ ^^"^ «^««^i"g« ^^

8ion,0 mostprogaic om "^'''-' "^"^^'^ ^"^ ""^ ^^•

nished on oneVde by youTlf with T'^^'^^.^'^^^.
fireside,V

the oUjer by a docile^Jt^"^^^ ^ «^^PP-, and on

'Sit's3';'o:fdf;i%t;r?^^
your sieter has left vou i W *''' '"?*"« K**^)^' "»". and
that little prize ll^raBla^rhir"'" "P' ^''^ ^^"^^' *"d ««<="'«

her off, and' leaC;r if^'h;tr '°"' "^'" "''"' "^^^^ ^^"^^

Mr. Blair stared at him

than kny one else!

'

™'"' "'"'"''* ^ ""'^ her for, more

indeed ! Whv you ovilLJ^^
should you msrry Laura Blair

with her I ThltChyT"*
"'"' "*""' '""'»"«' J""" »" *» ""ve

I» Ih^el'we^rhte foo r'"""'
'""'••*^^-

' ' <«<'»''^ it

th:rce'''''G::i?.„*'o™fet?;o:.'"»'"«''-«- «- -- »»
' Won't you come in ?

'

Ob' 'stid'^w"!"!-; } »? ^"i''^.^ ""'"•'ush Cottage.'

»ubg w^rJ; ;:s!%^;r^^^^^^^^^ tMu^ the

Mr' fflak: we^ nt'i""
^^"'""'"'' """"^ ' Good morning r

is in'TuLtftSctr" "ir^'
^'^ ^'"' '-^'^•""iv

back for your moS' Lke and ^t^"^ '" '^''
^""r

C^'a
tion«„o\.„ has h^d dnl'5.'i''pr.'l?/?J^?"T''«.™«-P-
liim

; visited our town n/tTn<> k„-i 'ri'C''\
"' ''"'^'s* ioug iife to

with the sightVyTur hoS^^oul'S''^^''
'"' ""-^ - «g«'»
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Captain Cavendish and th« vY.l
»^eceived in the death of

^'oU^ttoligT itZ^^^^ facts that death
Bub8L 'i,andpeoDleconWf«v% ^J^*"

,^^^"^^ the wonder quite

Cherrie, L^Ctel^Tslt^^^^^^^
nest. Creditor, had flocked in w fh \T^ f^T ^" ^^^ P"^"^^
and when all was 8e?tled; nothin/tL e\ f''^ .k'"'^-

j^"^ ''"'^ '

aome good men among hem made un tl > i^^^^^^"'-
^ut

Mrs. Wyndham added another hundred .nS".!"*'!,^
P°""^^' ^"^

eented to Mrs. Cavendish with th.. 1^ *^1? *^''*"'® ^^^^ P^-
was a little fortune for Cherri X '^T^H °^ '^^ ^°°«r«- I*
brilliant match shehad mad 7"nd t'"'-

^"^^^ '' '^^
and was humbly thankful Onll ? ^^ ^'^^^"^ ^^^^ n»"ch,
her native town^ and her crane ^ndZ'^i^ '"'^^'^ '^' '''^^'^ «f
were charmingi; becomTn'TudwlnTv, '''""' *?^ ^^^°^'«

«*P.
to her cheeksfsL wa^pTe'itCttan ev^^^^^

""^ ^^«^" '^ ^^-^

weS^f^Sro^ra r "^
^'l^

^-^ ^he last

that was not like SiSy bu"^^JT ^^^^7 ^^''^~^ ^''^'^

' Under God, my d'ar Va?' h? J f'?''^'
''^"^«* «^^-

my good name't7you. J^know TvA^ V"' t' ^^?°^**^«" ^^
mine^my poor mother has toW me Zf ?^'' '^?"? ^? "^« ^"^
am sure you do not wan m« f,? ^ S ^ ^ ^"°°* *^^»n*^ yo". I
deep in m^ heartr^nd^^^^l "^^J^J^^^i

^"^^ - all/written

to Speckport-ah
! dear old SoecknorT i f fu"" ^*',"''"S ^^^'^

be so dear ! I shall be with vnuinn u^""^'
*^°"ght it could

aay to you then wLt7calr wriSl? -'^ P-haps I may
man, Val

; I went awav a hnt hll^ a ' ^ ^^ ^'^"^"^S back a
boy. I have learneSto^^ tt I hir'^'.""/\""^^^"i°g
been a hard one I shall rniW r

' u ^^' f""^ '^ ^^^ s^^^ool has
am coming back ri^biSn!^^^^^^ I
come alone I have Wn feft a^Lf '" *' misfortunes do not
of it in the paper I send you Our lir"^^"^ ^^^ ''' ^'^ ^^««««t
rich Ceorgian^lanter hrVemellr'*-^"'.^^^ ^"<i a
his life shSrtlv after I r^ml ^.^"'^^f^red me in his will. I saved
believe. ' TheJ FolteTme ^r'it r,l'' r'^

"^^f "^^ «-» I
had got my reward; hntrtlsltlkln" ''^%-^f,^'^'''^^'^a bayonet-thrust, and when hf« ^?ll

?\^'*'^ ^^^^ ^^ek of
thirty thousand dollars Llla 11^"^' M"^'^^^

^ ^^ ^«^"^

near ""J"*"—

-

-

"^as a cUildless widower «7.fK «..
.. _..,^ ,., „^ „_

^^ ^^^^^^^j ^^^^ ^^^ ^ shaiynotlia'vo
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"'I SveVn 'I'' '""iy

^»^"«" -^.' ' '"'""'"• ' ^"

lately, and told me to let hZkLi ^^ r^T^ ^'^"^ Charley
always a favorite of his li ice ^^^7 ""k'" J ^'^- ^^^'^^y ^^
and an acolyte on the altar''

"^'^ ''*^'" ^^ ^*« * «"le shivS
Mr. Blake was not the man fn i^*

when he took a notion in hiThead «n f^f ^'T ""'^^^ ^^^ f«e*
swinging pace, for the cathedral Th! O .'"^'''^

"f "^ «"««' ^^ a
and gray. A dreary evening in whih\?^''^'' ^^^'^^^ ^^ <^o\d
noses and were buttoned u^' ^ t^lZ^ '''^' ^^ with pinched
over heir faces, and shivere^d n theTeli' T^ T'T'l

^^"^ ^^"«

and^'^ea^che'd' tVVilrin^lL^Tt 7't^' «^-^« ^^0"^^
entrances were all closed, but he went n'L^"'^ ^5^ P""«»pS
looked into the side chanel for f^ •

^^^^ough a side door, and
entered the cathedral thtg^^Ue^rr^^^^^

Not finding him, he
was Father Lonnard there Vetr«l f-.'J^'^P^^' ^"<^ neither
through the painted windows aL^,hrr'^8^^«?«n« ^^^ dimly
very dim and shadowy? fire t««l T^ ^"V^^^^ ^''^'^ ^ere
church-a tiny lamp burning onS ^f T. "^^^ ^" ^^« 8^^^^
never went out by night or dav T ^""^"i

*^^^^~* lamp that
figures knelt aroLd^ tie alS-ral'V's^^ ^^^^owy female
thought one of them looked IHr^M- r>'^^"^

?''*>'«''' and Valm the habit of comingin the twili!ht\^'''- k^^ ^"^^ «»»« was
had caught his attention, and he .fnldf''

^""^ '"'"^^'^^"^ «^««
down the echoing nave,'stalg urafcilTY*"^ ^"^ «" ^iP<^««
«fnging softly there - sing^g^so^sof^ h'^-''

^""^'^ «»« ^^^
«iglungoftheautumn.wi„dfayLemeL^ '' 'r*"^^

^"^ *'^«
had a quick ear, and the lo^ melanch^llo^^''"^ ^" '^' ^"^ ^^»
a nameless thrill. What wrthpt A ^'"^ ^^^h
familiar in that voice ? It was .' ^*^'°""^^^ «« «trang.ly
soprano, that could rise to powerMir"' ^'^-^ '^'^''^^^
did it remind him of ? A thonX fl u ^.'^f"®'' '' ^i"' ^^"fc what
and startling thou/htllat SL^.ll^ i¥<^-Sh him~a sudden
r.is iace, and thenleft him cohPand whitT'^^Hp'/J'"^ ^"'*i

*^«"u wnite. He softly ascended
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choir, his heaA beating faster SianT . t ^^^ entered into the
woman sat before the or^an nT2 ""''

t^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^- A
wandering noiselessly ovfr the Lvi ^K

^' >^ ^^'^ ^^' ^^ge^s
ghostly light. She looked Jikl th^ ' ^'' ^*'^ "P^^^^^d in the
cloud of tressed hazy Sen hL «^ ^^' ^'^'^^^» with a
upraised faca He/ST h^J fS^^^t" ^

^^^V?^^^'
Ernest?

rnantle, edged with ermine anf/^d ^^.h kT^
^^^'^ ^^^^^^^'^^

sung unconscious, as it seemed nf^nl ^ ??"^ satin-and she
like a man paralyzed-struck ifl T^^' ^^^ ^^^^« «tood
sweet voice sang on :--

"'"^ *^^ motionless-and the

Feeble andSS?'1 fr f«?^'\r" °^ »« 5

In doubtingS d^rkneS^ 'i
th.T might

;

Let us sleep on thy bS w^,- °!t^ 9"^ %»»«.
And wake in th ne a^Twhen tK?"

"'^'jt-^Per bumn.
AveMarial A.eXSTl^4KLTa?d7r ...

Blake stood mute, motionless i^ttU ¥°^'- ^"^ ^'^i" Val
before him, with oily thrmoo^lilt k T^^^^"^'^- * or there
Imessleft, sat and Itn^ thelLd b,T.'/

^«^f°rmer love!
Marsh

!

^' ''''' ^^® ^ead, but the living Nathalie

CHAPTER XXXV.

' QUOTH THE RAVEN, " NEVERMORE I"
'

drooped in a straLehLrfh T' ^°"^'' '^"^ ^^^i^e it

menfand he^^oflook" '^^^^^^^^^ f"" '*^^ ^"^^^"-
move, a hand was laid on hi« «iS^'i*^!,P°^^^^««« ^o speak or— -, —« wwo.„,g round he saw
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' RIat« ' hL -J •

spectral October gloaming. '

mjateriou3 woman shut u„ in JJ"*'*'"' M'"^'>-">« invisible and
all, be con„ectTa„dw^7h?r»w"'''*^K"''8'T™""'W, alter

question parsed tCfgh Val's mi"fir,Tv
' ""^ \^^^^- ^he

he watched Paul wfndham ^l^V T' °."'""'f way, while
tenderly as a motherover the S.Th ""« frP^^ «g»". »»
too had changed when he sookeT,!,

^^r Srst-born. His voice
and loving. P"'"' *" ^^f' »"• "as infinitely gentle

to 'f&tnlte''
'"''

'

^"^ """' "" ^'"y '<''<'• I have come

autfr,dThtr::inoTti?'"^^^
floated softly back from her wTn f«.! nl^i ,

*^^ ?^^®' "^^^^ ^^air

bright face Val BlXe onceW a;id
?,^ ' ^«^ ^^^^^^ed from the

his face had a strange melinTLl 1^\\^^"\^^^« «h« lifted to
the veins of the looS-^ ^''' ^'^^^' ^^** ^^^"^^ <^^e blood in

Marl'^'own^W 'Tkn^'*^'
''^^'

f/^"^^ ^ ^"^ i" Nathalie
I am cold here!'

"^ ^'" ^""^^ «°°^«- there's Midge ?

up wS i?t'it':r'
"^ '"^"'^- «-^ ^« y-r mantle-stand

wMt^X;.e^'o:;;t"^^^^^^^ 'rr', ^r^^^«~« -^ of
Wyndham arranged the^^g whl'^rf T^''^ ^i''^^

^"^- ^r.
figure, drawing the hood over^thp 1 !!/ "i^'.

^'^"""^ ^^« ^^^ed
«hel<^ iingThe^ t Xm'tdWlf"^^"^"^^have been dressed in th# game mLn!T \l • .

^"^^ «^® ^usfc
hm and Laura. Z T 7ZLTY'^^'' '^' ^ ''^''^'^

cloak hin^self these chili; even^rtok Tt rV'/ '""^
^^f

'^

over her white robes effeotuJT.' v .
^"^ arranged it

forward. '
ettectually concealing them as ke drew her

'Go down-stairs, Blake,' he «aid. < a o..h k ..--"..v- -...- . -.
""• »vuiuf With Ua and I Mrill i^n V".—o ^"v«iVA« uuv
Mr, Blake mechad^Cwi Hr;r„Touif ' •,

^
/ /^. xit was not qiut« sure it was

^2*
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not all the nightraare, and not at all certain he wac not asleep inhis own room and dreaming this singular little episode, and wou dawake presently to smile at it all. &e went down sta rs" n lilent

tellrT'^"'^''
Bpeakinga word, and hardly able i« thbkNathalie Marsh was dead-or at least some one was dead, andburied out there m the cemetery, that he had taken to be Nathali^Marsh-how then did she come to be walking down stairs behindhim supported by that extraordinary man. Paul WyndhamlThe cathedral was quite deserted when they got down, and thesextou ^as just locking it up for the night Ee stared a Httle atthe three forms going by him

; but he was an old man, with sfghnot good as it might be. and he did not recognize them. Theymet no one withm the inclosed grounds. At the side gate a cabstood waiting
;
Mr. Blake opened the door, and Mr, Wyndham

a^fchlges!''
^P*"^^"' ^^« y^^^d^d herself, 'paLive t^

• Come with us, Blake,' Mr Wyndham said, as he entered and
seated himself by the lady. 'Rosebush Cottage, driver. Make

Not a word was spoken during the drive. The slight fi-ure ofthe woman lay back in a corner, her head drooping agaiSst theBide of the carriage. Paul Wyndham sat by herflooking at her

T^nfA T ^^/^^««"?| ^'J' '
a«d Mr. Blaka, in a hopeless mo-

rass of doubt and mystification, sat staring at the living ghost, andwondering when he was going to wake from his dream
1 he distance was short. In ten minuses they stopped in front

i P^'^u^ ""^ *^*°^ ^^"^ "^^^'^ curtained windows a bright li^ht
shone. The roses in the garden were dead long ago, and onlygaunt stalks and bare vines twined themselves, like ugly brown
snakes where the climbing roses grew. A queer figur! stood atthe gate-an ugly, dwarfed, and unwieldy figure, with a bi-head
set on no neck at all, and a broad, florid fac?. and little pi=n hole
e>es. But the eyes were big enough to express a great deal of
anxiety; and she flung the gnto open arfd rushed out as the car-nage door opened and Mr. Wyndham got out.
;Have you found her?' she cried. 'Oh, dear! oh, dear!

\\ neve was she, now ?

'

'

Mr. Wyndham did not notice her.

^J^Get out, Biake/ he said
; and Midge recoiled with a cry of con-

hS'lTfS I'LTf "'
r^' *,

^"^^^*™g ^"«™- ^fie next instant, hehad lifted the lady out m \m arms, as if she were a baby, and car-
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ried her within the ^af*. <t-,: 1.

cabman, and held the gate
*

nTor Val
"'"' """^ '"""'^^*<' ">«

than to any other h„n.afaTin''"e^iLre!^
^""""^ '*" " '°^^

really Nathalie MLhl'-'*"""
™'"* 'or the'first time, 'isthat

i,™f̂ i^?
^«""''- Marsh-she is Nathalie Wyndham now. She

<^n,^'*''v m''/ S^P«'
*<" breath,

lour wife !
' he pxrl n^^i <

ham? Olive is vour wife i' *'' ^^^ S^^"^ "^^^^ Mr. Wynd-

shI ne^erfastet'^^Cr^nt^^ '«^- - -t^
matter of business which ^av7n? ^i"^^^.\^^th her was a formal
8ame roof with heAbu never n,«]

^""
T^K' ^" ^^^" ""d^r the

understand each other perflctlv Nan'
\'' >'''''^^^- She and I

and cherished wife, and wlrso beffr« T ' '' ""^ ""'^^-"^y ^^^
' Then, Mr. W^ndham^ said vlf '?.f

'^"^'^.^^ Speckport.'
scoundrel!'

.y^^^am, said Val, with gravity, 'you are a
^Perhaps so. Come in.'

And your mother was onlv a mvfh ? ' t. 1 i „

ing. 'Ididmybes 'a,rs'heyi^h*'''A" "1^"' manner i-etnrn-

Mea she was gofng to sc^d off a^^L'TuT'^ '"' '» .'""
'^ ">*

minutes, and I wL o„t i„ t°! ,.1?"": ,^*'.'' ^"P' "«»>''
•'P'.« t'-n

came bank «h« «,>. „,„. V '-.—
'i" "T"' '"<•' I'les, at

n

fl": „] P?' ""<"• f""- and met'111 ^«JtiVT,

comdnthefpitnowjsotalk .-dl
9«J

's of no use. Where did you find Cr^
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'In the cathedral. She was speaking of it this morning, and
asking me to take her there, so 1 know she would make for that.'

* What made you fetch him here 1
' inquired Midge, poking one

stubby index-finger at Mr. Blake.
' He saw her and recognized her before I did. Get out of the

way, Midge, we are going in.'

Midge went away, snorting to herself, and Mr. Wyndham
opened the door, [and preceded Mr. Blake into the drawing-room
of the cottage. Such a pretty drawing-room, lit by the rosy blaze
of a clear coal-fire in a grate of shining steel, and pendent chande-
liers of glittering glass and frosted silver -^a small, high-ceilinged
room, the walls hung with whit and gold paperhangings, and
adorned with perfect gems of art. The windows were draped in
blue satm and white lace, and th.-re was a Brussels carpet on the
floor, where violets, and bluebells, and morning-glories ran wild
on a white ground, and looked like pale spring flowers blooming
in a snow bank. The chairs were of white enamelled wood—the
legs and back touched up with gold, and cushioned in blue satin.
There were inlaid tables, laden with superbly-bound books of
beauty, annuals, albums, and portfolios of engravings

; and a rose-
wood piano stood in one corner, with the music scattered about.
There was an open door to the left, leading into a bedroom fur-
mshed in much the same style ; but Val scarcely looked at it—all
his attention was taken by the white girlish form lying back in a
great carved and gilded chair in front of the fire. What a wreck
she was ! The transparent skin, the hollow cheeks, the sunken
eyes, the wasted little hands, the shadowy figure—what a wreck of
the blonde loveliness of other days. Her head lay back among the
blue satm pillows, her hands dropped listless over the arms of the
chair, and her eyes were fixed on the leaping jets of flame, .n a
meaningless stare. She never turned to look at them when they
came in

; she did not even turn when Val Blake crossed over and
bent above her.

Nathalie,' he said, a little tremor in his voice ; ' Nathalie don't
you know me ?

'

'

She lifted her blue eyes vacantly to his face, murmured an in-
articulate something, moved her head restlessly, and then went
back to staring at the fire. Val rose up, white even to his lios.
'Wyndham, what is it?' he asked, afraid, while he spoke, to

I. V^TL _ J
. __

77 llj uUCo (sHd Iuuxv ilikc bllht

raul Wyndham was leaning against the mantel, his head
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fiffi -feye!""
'^ '"^'' "'• -<• Vd «aw the dart despair th«t

.nd.„e. thatn,ade h. ^t^Xi^t^t^"!!^^
to bS 'SU: Nauy r'-

' •"">"' "» '"" '"""l w-t to go

Paan.>dhTm
:p„ke\o''he"?a3 L^^^m'^J"''' '''"' '» >»« it-

of three years; andW tifouX t "u
''»™ »?'''«'' '"a ehild

iying under tl a sods in the flif.^'jL''
'""•"" ^''o "o^o i-deed

now-dead in life.
"''""''"y """n ««» l>er as he saw her

'Khl's Mr"^ ™> "''*"'?• •"" "t once.

d.y,yo« know, you always slept better if you sang before going to

naS. '"whSalJVat, t.^f "=''«"S ™<'''™>y -"> ani-
'Anything you like, mydeW-

on th /stool a^d 'ra?!""!""' T^^ " ''"'"'' ^^e took her seat
Val BlakeoC Ms J':: tW'S "^f

'"-^

"l^^'
"' ^'d?:'

seemed since he h«i h^w-d Nat'ali„ M. v ''"'8-'?'''' '""« »go it

;"g through the oathe^^laists
I rfc^' T'"'''°"^ ««» ™g-

mto a plaintive little nreludr h. 1 .
"'",'"'ger« wandered off

oholy in its waiimg mTuo
' £v tL

'"""'"""« "'<' ""d "'elan
the air. „d the vfice tha'tstig Z'lZiP^o: '^''-'^''' ""

bymttrd^thllX'si^grab'^" *-' -tcalnceof a'fnneral.

He ranff th« b«li on--^ ^-- t--f ___
J>iiage to come.'

^/ Say good night io^ffm^%^? *^'\*« ^««<i ^er away.
Blake, don't you, my dJbg r

'' ^^^^^^"- ^«" remember Val
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Yes,' she said
; but the smile she turned upon him was mean-

ingless, and as cold as moonlight in snow. ' Good-night !

'

Something was choking Val's voice, and his answering good-

rnnJ Ta m'X
^
k ^^'i

/-^"^ ^yndham Jed her into the innerroom, and Midgc bustled in after the old fashion, and Nathaliewas left in her charge to be undressed for the night. Mr. Wvnd-ham left the room and returned presently, bearing wine and

'If I am what you called me a while ago, Blake,' Mr Wvnd-ham said, with a smile that had very much of sadness in it,
' thereare extenuating circumstances that may lighten my guilt

'

Wrong IS wrong,' said Mr. Blake, gravely, ' afid no extenuat-mg circumstances can make it right. You are a bigamist, by yourown confession, and you know how the civil law punishes tliaC

T J"'' t a' ^n^f ^^i*^'' r^ ^'' Wyndham, ' and, knowing it,

room I Hp. ""l
'"

"^T ^ol'^'
"^^ ^''' ^^^^ darling' within tha

bnftW ?l
'^^^."^^y be strewn with roses, as preachers say it is,

Mr Vl r' "'i
^^'

^"""r'
'^^"^ ^^'•y '^'^'V^y sometimes, too.'Mr. Blake made no reply to this aphorism. He was lightinghis cigar, with a listening face, waiting for the story his companionhad to tell. Midge came out of the bed-room while he waitedthrew more coal on the fire, and left the room. But still PaulWyndham did not begin. He was smoking, and looking thought-

fully into the red fire and the falling cinders, and the tickin| ofan ormolu clock on the chimney-piece, and the dreary sighini of

«t.Ll°i, i?"^ ^^^'?f
^^""^ ^'^^' ^^'^ «"«"««• The clockstruck eight, and Val lost patience.

fl.i?!''":
Wyndham, why wait ? Go on. I am waiting to hearthis most extraordinary aff^air explained.'

* You all here i" '^- ' ' •"
—aiu you ...... „„^vi i»ji, Yvj^imuam lOOKing UD. 'It issuch a charitable place this town of yours, and your good peopleare so wonderfully ready to place the worst construction on every.

—dW ou?^''''''^''^'"
^"^^^^ '^^ ""^'^''^ have fallen in by accident

somi\n?M-''?7
suspicious ' said Val. 'Heaven knows howsome of us pitied her, poor girl ! but still

'

chlranlf" lu'
^"""^^

^t'
''^^'^ ^^' '"^^^'^^' ^^^ «^« ^e«tore her

character, bhe never for a moment thought of self-destnintion-
i iiav6 iici uwu soienm word for it. She was heart-broken,—

in Speckport thought Nathalie Marsh committed
i not? said Mr. Wyndham, looking up. 'It is
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her life told h/rSde"C!heoni"'" •-''"' «" «•« t«»ehi„„, of"•ercy. She nev^r tlZ, w ? ""'^ <^'''"'« for which O,. j

wretohed night wa, i„h„iv ™
tht " '* 7'"- »'-h«P^TheI'd not go there to look for deatlT ou ?'*'" 'rouble; bat^be

Val nodded""
"-«nd^ ""'' """»«"' her story

remove the cigar f„Ve''ar"'""^'
""'* " *"» '»» "uch trouble to

* Locksley !
' criod Vfll in l -r.

ern Cross ?" Know him / V^^"'"
^'"^"'^ ^ocksley ofthe "Sonfh

place. Captain Locksl y took her on if' 1?^ ^""^ "-i^ horrfblea woman there thp urJff f fi °" "^^^^^ his shin Tf.«,.^
'he poor, deranged girl rlf''-'' f?"''^- '""J rf>eT,ok c ar ,e ^^was off on a thfee-feats' fo?,

" ^""''''•'y bailed that „i° ?" W.
at New York Tlf„

™ya«e; but on his wav he »„ , ^*

madeanofflrof M^::rt? bt" "''^ ^aohed'^" c t^tknew her story. Ha Wed he apcfnTr""/
'" '""' ^'^"^ HeShe only wanted to be awav from i

P""" ''""; hut she refused
;n New York. One place tas as ^feP^S ^'"' '*°"I'J --^Sthe best of all but ho- i »

as good as another, and a iri.... •»

knarry, she told him/'L iTLo^f f"
'.^^^^^- She w'.Ke" ^^anager of a fashionable^ Broadway t^ ^f ' ^^"^"'^ '^^^ ^^^^thy

nianager consented to receive nIh^-^^'''''^^^'^"^, «« a favor the^as a very simple one-walking f' I"^''
^'' '^'P'- Her rOle

stare at the audience at fiTsf 1. ^ ^^ ^''^' ^'^"^'"g «» onlv to

Zt'r '""'y ^' *h« b ghtnt thitT;; t'^ ^^'"^^' ^^-gh^he took minor parts, and XtL ^
.^''"^ ^^«"' »nade her rise

^hat a superb voice sL^^Ll'L ""'^ ^^'^ «'ng when thev fo' n5

;f ";•««' might make heV fortune Cf "[
"'"/'?' "^^ manager told
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life, and with it all ambition. She never would he a good aefrnoc
but the audience looked at her a gr.»at dear; and the ir.uu.aful
melody of her voice, whether she talked or saiig, h.d a charm for
all. It paid the manager ; so he kept her, nud doled out her
weekly pittance, and ^le took it uncomplainingly. I have some-
times wondered since how it was no one from Speckport ever saw
and recognized her

; but, I dare say, if they did, they would
merely set it down as an odd chance resemblance. They were all
80 certain of her death, and then the false name and the diseuisin'^
stage-dresses helped to baffle them. It was at ihe theatre I first
met her. They took my dramas when I turned dramatist, and I
was always there. She attracted me from the beginning. She
interested me strongly the first time I saw her, and [found myself
pitying her somehow without knowing anything about her I
could not cease thinking ^of her after. The pale face and mourn-

1, i"L.*'^®T
*^*"^*®^ ™*^ wherever I went. I found out she was

called Miss Johnson, and that she lodged in a shabby house in a
shabby street

; and that was all any one heard. But of my own
knowledge I knew she was good and fair, and that great sorrow,
not sin, had darkened her young life. Why it was I loved her I
never could tell. It was my fate, I suppose ; for my struggles
were vain, and only left me more helplessly entpnded. The
manager laughed at me; my friends talked of acts ' lacy and
genteel private lunatic asylums for me ; but it war oless. I
loved her, and was not to be laughed out of it, . . , aighttho
truth broke from me. I begged her to tell me who i was and
to become my wifej but she refused. She refused, Jbiake, to do
either

;
but she was very gentle and womanly saying the cruel

words. She was very grateful to me, she said, my poor dear

!

but she could not be unjust enough to take me at my word. The
fancy for her would soon leave me. She was not worthy to be
the wife of any good man. I must forget her. I must never
speak to her like this again. Blake, I went home that night in
despair. I hated and despised myself for my pitiful weakness. I
tried to conquer myself, and failed miserably. I could not stay
away from the theatre. I could not forget her. I could not do
anything I ought to do. I went to the house where she lodged,
and found out all they knew about her there. It was very little ybut it was all good. I made the manager tell me again what his
cousin. Captain Locksley, had told him of her, and I .iscertained
that Captain i^ocksley was an honorable and truthful man. He
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purest of imw H and h« fr,,.* ^' u-
"^^^ ^^"^ ^ - the best -md

truefriend. H^Sd^L^K^" ocnisin would nlways 4 h^
asked her to be .is wiCn j «tVa^^^^^^^^^^

''-. ^nd that he had
there was nothing wor... thl wnrUiJ 7^\ ^ ^"«^' therefore,
?f the woumn T had oved Oni ^ "".^^fortune in the past litj
implored her to leave er LmeaT' ^ '^"^''^ »^«^ ^"^^ «nd
past life secret if she ch 'L Ind on. •'V ^^^«' ^^^^Pi^g her

' After that econd refusal ' Mr f ^^T ^ ^^ '«f»««d-
^

smoked-out cigar in the fire and iLl ' ^"'^^'T '*^^' ^^^«^ing his
entirely TlL was such' fsteat ^^-1^'' ' ^

P^'^ "P ^«P

«

poor, pale, worn face th^t\ / ^' ^""^^^ble resolution on her
ness 0? all f^^ri^^rllZ^^^^ of the useles"
away-1 despised mvseJf for mv S. T' ,^^^" ^ ^^^^^ noi go
not, Blake, 1 could not ! I ' Ltir

weakness-but I coufd
lute coward, and lingered abonV fvT ^k ": ^

"^^f
"" ^«»k, irreso-

from her, a look at h?r as he welt ^1^^^ . ,f
^ '^^^^ * ^^^^

tance through the city ^free s to seoS 'i ^f^^ ^*^^' *^ » ^is-
despaired, but I couldLt fly And onV.nM m' ^u^

'"^^^^ h^'"^- T
at the window ofmy hotel XviZZ! m^ ^*'?^ ^''""^g* as I sat
to fix my thoughts cm the manusilrhJf ^^"^''^^P^^^ trying
of anything but the palo aSraTLtlT^'^'^^^^^^^^ ^^ink
letter. It was a very lame LlrTn !

?*"' '"/"^ ^^"^«d me a
never seen before

;
but IW t L- ^^

''?^' ^'"^ ^ ^^^^
tore off the envelope

; it coTtaled hIT ^T-"^^ ^^^^^'»g
' I

sheets, and was signed " NathaHe M-i closely-vJritten
only as Miss Johnson

; but I never ^n^, i' . v ^ ^"'^ ^^^ ^^^ress
I knew now that it wi It was

' vZ^^ V^^ ^'' ''^^ "^«^e.
where she came from, and wh^she w«7b

^^ ^'"''
' «^« *°^d me

me her whole story • her sad niMf.!l f
'''?' ^" ^''^'^''' She told

the fortune she had o t the hln!u
^"""^ ^{^rotig and suffering

the treachery-the false cruel i ' 7?^^""^ ««"demned
; afd

she had loveS and trustd st toTm:J^^^ ^^« ™«"
earnest way that went to my heart TnH i'''

* «/«^Ple. truthful,
reasons for telling it. I was her n.lv f- i^? '^^"^ ^^^^ me her
ways been good fnd kind trher-^m^ptrfittt } ^'^ ^^
and she trusted and believed in m7 ^ sL it' ^T^,^'"

^^^^ '~-
•

neve^could love any one again ; buTs'h. b^lfil !!!^.^.-« ^^ } ^he
^^•-•^ ij i couiu be content with thaf ^h^~Z'^'TJi'i

"*"" ^"^t-eeuitsd me-
f"l .™<1 true unto death-o„re conditio".'

" '"' "^ ''"'^-f'^"'.
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Paul Wyndham paused. He had been gazing dreamily into
the fire whilst talking, but now he looked heeitatingly at Val
Blake.

^

*I hardly know how to go on,' he said, 'without involving
others, whom I have no right to name, but I must, I suppose

;

there is no alternative after the discovery you have made to-night.
Another had become possessed of the fortune that should have
been hers ; a fortune that was hers by every law of right and jus-
tice. Another, who had no claim upon it, except, perhaps, that
of mere chance—the new heiress had been a fellow-lodger of hers,
in Minetta street. She was young and handsome, and had been
a lady. I knew her by sight, for she had accompanied ray dar-
Img often to the theater. She would go to Speckport ; she would
possess the thousands that should have been my Nathalie's—the
fatal thousands for which her heart had been broken, her young
life ruined. She would be honored and flattered and happy ; she
would marry, perhaps, the very man who had so wronged herself.
He was a notorious fortune-hunter ; she was sure he would be at
her feet in a month, and was almost equally sure he would be ac-
cepted. She could not endure tlie thought—not that she loved
him now—that had all gone long ago; but she wanted to baffle
him, to make him suffer as he had made her suffer, and to possess
after all a portion of the wealth which should have been all hers.
She would be my wife, she said, if 1 would bring this about. She
knew a secret in the life of this new heiress that placed her com-
pletely in her power, and she confided that secret to me. She
would be my wife as soon as I pleased, if I would only help her
in this scheme—if, after our marriage, I would go to Speckport,
compel the heiress into a formal union with myself that should
mean nothing but a business compact on either side, and so baffle
Captain Cavendish, and win for my lawful wife after all the for-
tune that was hers by right. You stare, Blake ; it sounds very
extraordinary and improbable, but it is the simple truth, never-
theless, and I saw no reason why it could not be carried
out. The secret I held placed the heiress utterly in my power
and would force her to comply with my every wish. Mind, Blake,
it was not the kind of secret that causes divorce cases ; it was a
crime committed, no doubt ; a crime of falsehood and ambition,
not of shame, else that woman at Redmon would never for one
poor instant, under any temptation whatever, have borne my
name.
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'I read the strange letter over half a dozen times and Val oldboy, I consented. You don't need to tell me how r^ serlly weakand despicable it was. I know it all, and knew it then jultaswell But I want you to think of me at my best. If the he ress

than'SirbTr "hTn' "°"i^^^^^
'^'^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ -Tnthan disturb her

;
but I knew she was not. I knew she was a badbold, crafty ambitious creature, without a heart ; wi h o2 a coW

nds tncf lZ"i'
"P

> ^V' committing a great'crime for her ownends, and I had no pity for her. I consented, for I loved mv
LTfettfh "w''T""^^^^^^°^^«"^- -^'- -n eal^
take them -on '"?? b»^»»«g;n ^Y own breast, and longed totake them upon myself and go forth and avenge her. I dfd not

that let !r' 1 ^A" "Ti
'^''

1^
"^^ ' ^'''^''^ ^^^'^ '^'^^ P^o^Ptedthat letter. I did not know that reason had left her throne withthat constant brooding on one theme, and that my love wS madwhen she asked me to commit a crime. I did not^now I w^teher a long answer, promising anything, everything if she would

Mr. Blake sat staring stoically at the coals, makin- no commentwhatever on anything he heard, even when Paul Wyndham madethat pause, with a face full of tender pity and loveWe were married, Val,' he said, lookincr ud a^ain 'and thamonth that followed was the happiest I ever ^knfw '

Our marriage was very recent, and I took my darling on a SouthernMr
itX^lot nTp ^^ "'^^^^ ""''

'^'^t'
'^^ P-^ -^ b^ Cy But

retrlninn ?°^*"T^"^^
'^'' "^^^^ ^'' ^'^^^ '^^ ^^W, but seeing

nnlni .r/^^^
"" the uiijust, and returning to her native town Notopenly that was out of thequestion-but in secret-where she couW

Sd fn7,J7 .r"?r?' ^''''/'^•'' ^^^^^' y^" 1^"«^^ the rest. 1

he is defd H
"^^"^ """'f T^""^ ^ ^^ "«<^ ^i«h to speak sincehe 13 dead I did marry the heiress, or wc went through theceremony that our friends took to be such. We understood each

Tol'Zff'XZ ''^
f:'-

' '^""^ ^•^^ preciLtwtfltat
was tte i^^y;;:fi^^^ ^"'^.V''""' ^T^'^'

''^^"^"g i» ^«^lth that

sredii n^r ^ •''f T""^^^'' '^"i^y
*« ^"^r'-y a man for whom

fpnrn f
?"^

f
J*^^' ^''^^^^ ^ho hoped he would somo day place

i:r^'rUrt^:. J had little pity for such a woma^'a^d
- -.„. „ r.uuuii -oy a ouicjun uiomist! to mv dear one who

iiedmon, and had a lega. right to share the wealth that should
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Her ,ii„d was gZg-lZw t now ''Tr
""

t""^
"' *e thoug-.t.

and despair of that l.scovcry L k„oVo"dv io Heav'
""
V^"'?"?I had been so happy in soite rf all i,

^ .,""" *"'' ""y^^"'

my darling wife-and nn^ „„? „ u ^^^ '" ""* """ag^ "ith

heavier thin I couM bear MvC;, JA"' "?»«"?& »"'' ™»
was always urgin.. her to Ie7fn» ,1 f

brought on the crisis. I

do her goL
; ^„';'sk':Ld slT d'tV'oT S^s^virtllt'S

"•"'

that day I persuaded' her to%„,or°"'i '"''' "> S" ^h'''"'. »nd
Thesermon was a fearful or" ^; T '''? P°P"''" P'-'^^'^her.

the work renTorand"suff:ri g-C Z^T' '

Wwl?
"'

""""'.l'''^''less lunatic from that day O my S"' mfUlf '"," '""P"-

pumshuient was greater than youTsinT-
' "^ '"^ ' ^"^^'^ y"""^

fac^arbep^autord^rlL^^^^^ ^ Paul Wyndham's

by otTdefn:w-t'he'':il"l'b T'"""^ ""' ^^o "- "aunted

tormented by a ceaeLdesL'^^ fiTT""'' 'S«™«' Olive
;
and

feet for forgivene s '4e wande^edl Z°v' r'^ ^"'i
"' \^'

night yon saw her first, with some suJ, dea andTd^'^
"' ""^

homr S-ihafite-M^id^^h^^^
and^rn-dVe^fan". . , Li

keep h«r in • but som^Hir,!! -^ ^ ^? Z^^""^
^^^ coaseles,'?; to

child ! and Midee found hi ^X P ^"^
f^^

^^^ ^^» g^a^e. pcor

this evening the sam^w^^^^^ AlWl ''//l^'
^^^^^ ^^ ^^^« ^^^^^edral

to them wirht rili^^; power'ftt :"1^
discovery must come Roon^r -.». i .

a^i^action, and 1 knew this

I have done 'wrong I knoTTh ''
^T" ^"'T''

B"^' ^ ^now
my heart

"
®' "'"' ^ ''^^ '^''''^"''d this, but it breaks
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"

ed this cottage—

I

of her faithful old
^ mother !

ame into my mind
nly at the thougl,t.

orror and anguish
Feayen and myself,
this cottage with

i coming, and was
t on the crisis. I
-I icnew it would
>very that I never
ay you saw us at
fe to go ihore, and
popular preacher,
-and it completed
^ wife was a hope-
love ! surely your

Paul Wyndham's

She was haunted
[ainst Olive ; and
and kneel at her
Inion road <^»i the
d fled in ' r at
her, and x^. . her
her coaselessi/ to
would make'her
own grave, poor

' to the cathedral
places drew her
and 1 knew this
ply thankful you
3aroldVal! I
iSe is quite hope-
ient—she is like

Blake, I know
is, but it breaks

' '^"^^^ THE RAVEN, " NEVERMORE !
" '
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Wither stonyLt '"^ '' ^^"^ ''''y> -i^ V-^' looking at him

.^J,

This is the end-a pitiful story of weakness and wrong-doing,

firvlt if^Vbfe ^ruel'^""^
'" ^"^^^'^"^ ^^^^ - the

never should have giten von h! ^^.f tT- ^ ^^^'^- ^ '^^'Y I

Wyndham. C have Drofai7''^l' f ^'^"^ '^' ^''^ ^^^ P^"l
the laws of God and man^ von h.

^ ^^^ "*^~>^^" '^^^« broken
J^fe-long imprisonment rtfrpenaltv^'T'^ ' '^^?-^ ^'' ^^^'^
The laws of this matter-of4ct land rZ'.

^'*" ^'^ "" H^rnist, sir.

over of fact3. You have m«rr ! 1
.
'''^S.nize no romantic glossing

one marria-e meanU nnfHn t
-^"'^ wives-that humbug about

is only bosS.' Cr^t^^jtr^ wVud^""^
ana.J.ent,

expect me to hoodwink vonr^ ml f
^^"dham, and you tannot

*No, said WvnTl am Tf. /t''"'
^^^ '>^^« ^^ ^^^e land.'

iurn Ehadamanthus and hfvc fnJ "T'' ."l^^"^'
^ou will

dare say. You wHUublishTl^^- ^^ ^^'^"^'^ ^^" ^^^^^"« ^a". I

one I ever haHLTL wZ^itM °"? p\' ""^- '^^' ""'y
sorry enough for that aftj^t..^ ^Z "{ ?.''«'•"''«. and I was

Jitter I ooSld lrX^r::^L h" StL'^Zt nT ""

had £me faSi ,n ^.iu b^i 7o^t' lf\^'-
^'^"*'"»' f" ^

conceal such a crime as thL'
""' "^ ^^ "^^^^ '" "«'' »« 'o

streets.' ^ ^ <l«»r!-draggedMhrough the slime of the

warfailtean''lrwr'? f ''r ?."'' -«-' Leart-forit
He lifted Shrnd'TurStltr"" *"''"' ''"' "»'«'-''

* 1 shall be as merf«ifnl ao ,*» -,^ x:i.i „•
•before I make thm'mW^^7\rl.T''^'*'^''T''

**'"" Justice,' he said:

^hal. he warnednrtte\ro°t^:rfX^ra^^^^^^
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on the lock of the door as he s^ont^ ",
/ ^V ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^«

woman you have wronged l7L ^^"^ ^^'''^ round-' and the
you need not make such a myt^rt oH' Tl."^'^'T

''^'' ^'''^

' You !

'
Paul Wyndham s«i r^ • J ^""""^ ^'^^<^ ^^ is •'

'

upon him
. ^o, Bfakfri^^ t[,7r>^

^^« P^-^"^ ^-^ eyes
Mr. ijlake nodded intelligently
bhe IS not the true heiress f Ah I T

had reason to think so for some tite .IT" k Tt
''^^'^

' ^ ^^^^
until to-night. Oh, yes ' I knnl ^i,^

' ^"*^ ^ ""^^r was sure
I think I can put my hand on on! »." ''T f"^ ^ ^"«^ "^^^e.
morroAv's sun |oes down '

""^^ '' ^^" ^^^^«««^ before to-

sailt^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ fntvS"^'^;^ hT?.
'-'^^ ^"- ^-d

heiress, who had made over to her^hA'^
^'^ ^'''^' ^^^"^ '^^ true

been true ?
^° ^^^ ^^^ true estate. What if it had

* Who is it ?
' lie a<«kp/? < v

' Not a bit of i She is wort TT' '. ^'"' '^ ''<'^<'
'

'

I shall see her to-morro^ anTfi .Vl'I f v t*^""'"
'''''«' P^oP'^ 7"' •'

'See her to-morro«r r Tk l^ ?"? '^
^ """ ">' right.'

<T„ V,

morrow r jj,e„ ^j^ j Soeeknnrt t

'

lo be sure she is ! I will vi<,it thl „Pt™P°" '

you kaow. She must be tlld al^ce^
""'"' ""*' "><>-Harriet,

•xlTnrT-tw V^S" 'elttr'/ "" '»''» y»° ^" '"isr
tell you. you are at Ubertv to^ ^J°°l' ."""'^ "*" "»'' I ""
please You h ,e.wee?thS aTdVmo^^r "' ^""^ "»» ^'"'

•whitet" ooirsr'iTanftitt^^''f ^^.- "^^»*-. -"y;
"quest to make-lbe as ten^^r wfth "tl T" "•

• \
''"'' ""'^ »"«

you can. I do not thkk she is haLv , '^^"fS'!
*' ^'"^"""^ ^

better woman than I took her to b?*^^!
** ^

'"''T"
^'"' '^ » ««•

have done her, but it is too late in ti. I ^V""^ ^"'^ *« "'ong I
not ask you to spare'meXtlTpIrrheT/" '"' """"o^- ' '

°

door after hfu. and returnb^," toThr^' '"1'"^ '''"d «'»«'»« «"=
was all over, and the discZfv L t IT 'J"'>'

''•''<' '"" So it

along, had come at last iTwa^ all*''
'^""^!'^ ""'* ^o"""^'' »»

l>fe was at an end. He hadXfh°*'"' I"''
"" ^"'"""^ »f his

•-m ^
u..a tne w,fe he loved, and who"' had' trustedS'cS
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,
for she is evidently
d—

' His hand was
!ed round—' and the
iret power over her,
know what it is !

'

' powerful grey eyes

am right I I have
ut I never was sure
' and I know more.
5 heiress, before to-

nd what OHve had
'eld, about the true
te. What if it had

le is dead !

'

1 dead people yet

!

not right.'

>ort ?

'

one, too—Harriet,

you all this ?

'

le other time I will
of your time you

^^yndham, coolly

;

I have only one
:irl at Redmon as
ilieve she is a far

y for the wrong I
I that now. I do

jrood night !

'

f and closing the
had left. 80 it

and foreseen all
he scheme of his
"°"-"-, very, veiy
usted and clunff

DjaFTiNG OUT. „^,
oil

to him, as a timid child dons fn a A,*k tt
this very room, reading to her drelmt' mi,^^.^^^^'^

^'' ^'^ ''' i»
Owen Meredith, and she had ZTn^' ^ ^^'^'^>^' «^ ^y^on, or
blue eyes looking up in his face hpW^ .'>^?'^ "' ^'^ *^«^' her
about her. like a clomi of sunliUf n '^.f^^

^'^'' ^'PP''»^ ''>ose

lowed on his knee, while si eZnn I ""f'
^^^^ ^^^^^^» ^ea. pil.

twilight, listening Yes he haTr ^"^''^
'? '^'' ^^^"« ^"'"'"er

-lule some one h^ad sat un hotht of atT/r^''^^ f^^^^^ h^^«'
own heart in her grand iniseSe soH ude R ' T'\'f

""' ^''
happy here

;
but it was all over now .n^lK- 1^^ ^'^^ ^^^" ^^^3^

bh«.k around him, like a sort o irol'shrouff' T^ "''T/ S^^^^^Sand he would exist for vear« npr^^l T /^ "^"""^^ ^11 pass,
and sleep, and go on .iiZ'e ZllToJit it '1'

''''

A"^'
life was at an end. He had sinnpH o„ 1 *t

^ existence, but his
ways follows sin in this worirn. V^ ^he retribution that al-

He had been happy here bn/ ,>
' "'f '

^^'^ overtaken him.

be-nevermoreinevemire """' ^"''' forever-nevermore to

CHAPTER XXXVI.

DRIFTING OUT.

^""h^u'el^told'I^^^^^^^^ - their new
' She isles dTns^^^^^^^^

^-^'
f^^

g-erness.
a governess, but fitting thfsmaT^ X^fi

''^
T^^"' ^ ^''^^'^

ness, and she is counti^n' time for mL%T T^ T'^'"'''^^
°«^t-

ming out her music-lessSn 1? th!
^heatly, who sits strum-

sofaltthe window iawding overTnovf"%Y^f'^^
^^^« «" *

at the passers-bv and wi«hw "^^el and looking listlessly

up thiLing"he?'m\laV;'r ;i"^^^ .^ntr 's

""' ''
^
«^^'^«^

with a card. But it was nnrfn. h
^^^?^^' *^ ^ servant entered

erness.
""' ''''^ ^^' ^^^^ ^t was handed to the gov-

^orpJ':Xt^^^^
Miss Rose, hesitatingly.

' This cannot be
^^-^uyesm, It is! He requested particularly to see Mis«
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with>th'Au w^o'ntiV"''""''
*'• *''^»"^-

'
What can be want

Miss Kose smiled as she got up

ask if ho has hLdC his sfsfeHa elTs o^n^"'':^- ' ^"^
Louisa, It makes my head ache.'

^' ^ ^""^ strumming,
Mr. rsiake was sitting in what was calkri ti.„

heart^JtLed amral shTtVe^^it h^^"'
"'"^ "" ' «-

ing Are yon quite sure no one can ove hfarTs J'
*" ""'™-

listra.'
'"«""""^' '^"^ "'"» governrt:;n'ed pale as she

' No one,' she faltered. ' Whaf is if ,r^,

•My dear 'said Mr. Blake a ffhe'lLLS,""'- ^^^'Vof ten years, 'don't look m {r'Jhln^
'"'""g to a yoang lady

question, and you must pardon me iritsoij""'
'" ?* y™ »

your name, your family „Le, reaTl^ Rotr ''' '"'P'^'""™'- !«

hands!
'"™'"" """'" " '"- "y. »d --red her face with both

He'idrnTarylriS^elli^r^^^^^^
cf the person whose name s HprrT ^

^edmon, mstead of-
OKm dear young Ldy LwTthir? 7^..'"^"^ '''''' "«-•
world to be trusted r ^® there no one in the

feef:ra';rhitgr ^^^-^^ on her knees at his

th^'ghTo'eTm^^Ct^^^^^ --ong; and
if you only knew d Tdon\ thh J. /Jf^''u S""^

"^' ^^^ ^^^ke !

It was not^^r who cLged a 1C b7en ^
^\^^ °^"«^^-

I have gone for yelrs and I rm,lJ^ .
'^ "^"'^ ^y ^^^^'^

ful one without suspS and exnlJTf^
not resume my right-

of the dead; and soT was silen?^^^^^^^^
^^at involved the honor

no one in the wide world and I di^nn^^K-?'
'"'""^^^ ^^ ^'~

She sobbed out as she snoke in f «?ii^'°^ 't
'^ ^^'^ ^^ong.'

al stooped kindly and rami" r"^^^^ ^"^^reak of distress-
v„i ^ ,7. V **'' ^"« spoKe, in a sudden r

/]V?i^^?!?
^['Jdly^and raised her up.

- V- --ai wiiia, i oiiiy doubted you for a moment. You are
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her face with both

I her knees at his

>ment. You are

Who ia that woman a Redmon J i/°L"«'"
"'"' '"' d™* t" a" •

The governess', only reX wa,t .1 ^T' l'«P filter )

'

, ;
Oh Mr. Bhke, what Zv'^^Tou dott 7, ^""l^'

"'"''"^'y-

'

Ihia out J Ob, I am so sorrv .^ '"" '""'» y<"» found
the misery you win make I

•
'' '^"'^ '""^

'
^^ ^'"' don't know

I

Misery r^ D„ y^^ mean to yourself? •

can have toid yon 'this r
^°"'- """ri'^'

•' Oh, Mr. Blake, who

here,^v.sa,ng Miss Henderson Z' Kl:t"a;?dt;i TJTS
'Yes, yes.'

pa:f?;vhivt:,te:htys^
at the time, and she overheard h„,if ^'T'" '™ '" "'" ''""se

heard enough to excite hei.t'.~.'''i
<'''"' P^tend to say ; but

be. She hem Vouadd^,^/- '•<>""' !""'
'-"" "' " '^""^'^

• Henderson, " HarrLt " Sh. i "^' *'"' '"''"d you call Miss
yon pleading "^^^Llyt% rottg-lL^'cWrt""^ ^f'quite make out what • anrl «TioK "i

^' Clowrie could not
her request, on condu'ioT 'oft' tf^rt^C T'l'

'''"'

tain annuity. All this InnVo^ ,7f ° ?j .
"• '''''"'*'> » cer-

Clowrie, who is a Vod deaJ oAn »^^ ' ^^^ """
'

"""^ ^^'^^

a criminal case. She cmulted whIT'^'/ZL'^
'"" ""'' ^^"f^d

and was overheard by Wbroth^Jath *!,"•" *'' ^"''•'' '

Jake communicated the storv next m„rn? '
• 'I

,'" "^ "*«^
Blair, and Bill related it ;„^ c j

morning m confidence to Bill

Jake and go on „f him auT k
"' '° ?"'^ ^ cross-questioned

Btory, and told hem Sttv mn^^b""' t"''
'¥" P°<"'-P°ohed the

annuity was oaid nL T ^ ? ,
^^ '""=° dreaming. But the

was noL of Ty CnesVhT"'"'
*'>»h?'^ thing a't once it

Mr. and Miss Clowr^ hadn't faJK'
'° ^ Y'^ "^ '""Sne

;
and as

theirs, too, and writed for soS thin""?fV°
^°

"'"'S.'."'*^
'""'1

story to vou Mi<i« Rn=. .
something to turn up. There is the

trueOlivjH^nferson lavel^T ""S^u""
*'"'"'' 'f y™ a™ the

you let anotherf;rhadTol,™.f":.™.l''r^^ ^ ^g—>-a. while
i™ governess lifted her'heaj witrs^mesnirft'""

""" "'"''''

'

It IS no slavery, Mr. Blake 1 Theyrvt^'kind to me here,
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a rV' a tro yrlr wh^7"
'' '^ '^^^^

'

""'^ «™«^ J-
whatever belonl o i ie Sh«V '

"^'""
^.^ ^^^P"^^' ^^ P«««e««

to her MlyTnd llZlvf^e \ll^
derson.'

sincerely the legacy bequeathed to Philip Hen-

yon^S'f j:^„ ^^,t'';„;'r;,^ r„rA'° '? «". I -treat of
what you know. Indeed °'nl«I Tf .T" I'

•''""' ""' *" '«>'«'>'

do with half that moMi I h
'

'

' T" " ' ^^'"« '''""W I
happy as the day' TlV. Lo'Z'IS''f"' ', 7""'' "?** ,"" "»
again if I turned poor Hwiet out ,I„ I u?'"iH "'^f

'"' ''Wy
in that grand place knowin' I I,Vi

^o" ''""^ I could ever live

Oh, no, Mr Blake I 'vr,.*' j T**",
''" "''^"•able for life?

not ™ake any ot !.„h?p"py
™Ct ?"

Thrn^leHv''
'""' "»"'''

they are; and don't sa/aT;thi„gTb„ut this r """^^ ^""'"^

speak of it^h: ' 7W he"" ""^r^^" T'^
V"'- ''"'1

1 "-"St

she must hear.' ' '
'""""'''' " " '"™''"«1 i" another story

' In another story }

'

naml!!in'totlTs7or7 l^^^ZTtlT' T ^^" ^^ ^^ ^^^^

out of a novel. A cru^and E^fnl^ ^"^^^^^ >^°^ ^^^'^ ^^ard
that I have comt here t^tel voTthl

'^ "^ ^-rongand revenge,

this has been but ?he prefoce
'^ ''"'"»' ^"^ ^" ^^^^^ ^»

J'Af\~thfsty ^^^^^^^^ - -"te inquiry,

before. Th? brown em of tL^f.H
'''"' ^^^ '^'"^^^ ^^^ "^gh

the other story Had she never f.l 1
^^ ^^' impossibility to shirk

which she had no daim thfs dlln ^ ^ ^""'T/l'^
^''''^^ ^^ that to

She might have Lea LrLtln- ''°"^^ ^^^^^een saved her.
' Oh Mr TiUhlT I Jl ^^P*^

disgraced, as she is now '

here r ' '

^^'^'
' "^"* ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ ? Nathalie Marsh aUVe and



>py ; and Harriet has
to dispute, to possess
f"i' I have made over
tiled to Philip Hen-

i self-sacrificing, Miss
But Miss Rose in-

ppeal.

? Oh, I entreat of
larriet, not to reveal
' it

! What should I
g I want, and am as
sould ever be happy
ink I could ever live

[• miserable for life ?

-hearted, and would
let things go on as

d Val, ' and I must
fed in another story

11 call you by that
mg you ever heard
wrong and revenge,

g, and to which all

ie in mute inquiry,
1 related the night
'ss dilated, and her
or interrupted him
d hands in her lap,
ind breathless.

telling that unfor-
ir has been, legally
possibility to shirk
i herself of that to
ve been saved her.
3 she is now.'
ie Marsh alive and
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lesaly i„J,„S '
P""'' ^""'"''^

' And h 8ho really insane-hope-

frail shaddlv.' ^ snaaow ot what she was—a poor, thin,

toidtr ^'^'^Zu CMv^df ^'"1 1 '^y -»- ^''^^ '«
It was cruel

! it was unmanly i'
^^^"^''^"^ ^^ ^'^^ such a wrong ?

WynrmT;
p-rXlot^^^^^^^^^ f^

Him. either; for
«>an, even at the best!'S At B^^^^^^^

«« the world goes. 'But
own short-comings, 'is weak. a^,d torn ntr^^'''^

''^'"^'^^ ^^ ^is
he 18 sorry enough for it now-lt ™

m'u " '' ''^'""^- ^ ^^ink
now, Miss Kose,\hat I ZZ is this tJ^

'°''^' '^^''' ^"^
unprofessed Sister of Charity wlereth.l-u'''^

^^^ ""'' ^ ««^t of
you and poor Natty used to be friends T

^ T concerned, and
will come and stay with her iVhT .u {

''^*?^ <^« ^»«^ ^^ you
male kind but Mid<.e If Lo '

'''f
^'^s" t a soul of the fe-

trouble you
; but hfL lence" 0.7'''

f'^' \
^^"^^^'^ ^ave to

of. Of course, her mother Zst^^o Z^" ''''\r' ^ ''^ ^^ink
no more use in a sick room Than fw ^^ P^°' ^'^' ^^^^sh is of
propriety while you stay

' ^ ^'^ ^^^ ^""' S^e will play

up'il woiv' r^fsi^^^^^^^^^^^ ^- Rose, starting
and tell Mrs. Wheatly!'

^'^ ''"' "^o'^^^t while I run
'Oh, there's no such hurrv Tf will ^ ^i •

r-

will call for you, with MrT* Afi iT ^^ ^ "' afternoon, when I
who it is you^are'g^ng fo s'ee

'
^^

''" ^''' ^^^^^^^^^
course, but we don't want even'bo,.;Zt '' •""'^ '^"^ ^^^ «"t' «*'

WaTLce"" ^^-^-"otoRedmonnow. She ought to

an^^^Kk^^^^ou':^^^^^^^ ^^fke' She is so proud

,

Mr. Blake took the tu o Htl n^ "Tf ^' ^^^ «*» ?

'

broad palms, and looLiit^i&l '^^'^ ^^^^^^^.-^^ «""

.:i.LH^»^
I could_spare my wofst eJ«l ,v !l^L\Pl^^^i«S f^^^.

"V ix.wo ixieiiu. ijon^t be afraid of ir,;' mC"^^"''.'''^ '^^ ,"^"?'

24

l^on't be afraid of mi ii^rii^irir Td'S
i
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•«

thii.k it ie i|, nie to strike « (hllen foo-and that poor cirl at R-,!

M "<;:,"\,'';J"^«' «'«• Good-bye, until then ! '

*^ ^
"'"''

butt ™n«''theZi'|":M; 7 ""
''»r'

"•'""faaily disturbed
J

wish I never had got into it
•

'

" ' ^

°:Llrbd?ellVr"'«- -^er^Prid^^d if^UT/ ral::
'Does she know already?' wondered Val • 'if nnf ™u ^

LtriS^ '^^" "-' ^- ''een1i.rtk'lvTn'dhl^n^:

late°a„d"«l'uf"' "l^rily; 'but I have not been out much of

But"hTctri,aTl" V .'"""S'"/'". «">ri„g moodily in the fire,

herself wrobr2 .ttce^"'
'"'"' "" '"""''^' «"<' '' ™ O'ive

.erio^u'faTfZ.X^dhan,^?'"""' '" ™'"'^ ^^ -« '"at

fu/w '"!i7'""'
'"'<=«.quivering a little. Val looked ud

know it r^"""'""
^'" «°'^''-'' Cottage,' he said. -Z yo„

'I thought he was. It is three days since he was here
'

^l* tremor was m her voice again.

carerfofth:felt'^,rret'^"''
*''™^'' "^"'^ ' it can't be that she

bellinV^grnlt'hrZstn'Zr'r/^''^ "''."^' ''« ^P«' '-
her.

question her torturing anxiety forced from
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rou wear that

Madam,"!:;:,
,, iLTtl T "l™', '"f "'-"'tl.'- moV

only came to my kn„wl<„l..", '„!,'," "!'""''" "''""'"'. "'"di

mother !

'

""• "''" "'«". l k»ov, it ! s,,„ ;, „„j ,^j^

woJ''rii;?;::;'ci,^^;f^y "-' '-i^-i; .b.,t „„.i„«,e

fixed :,l"i
""' 'P-''- «'- -t looking at l.im with a d„adf„l

a married man before het"er ^a^U'l-T
'"""^ ""^ "« --

„7^wH:tZlfS- -"i^^^^^^^ Thi3 .a,
of this. "" "'^ ^^orst she had never thought

Va/'sardnmb '"nf;

'

"f"
-''»' "-• am I

,'

«nd, to tell the trnti, he wTsmVrr?; P'^*T',<1"''"'<"> '<> ""^"'er-
mng flashing from thoi: Zl^-^t l^s"

" ""'" "'^'^ "f "•« "s"'-

«•.nllner'^^L.tm7^K,,:i3^^::/'T''^^^^^^^^^
' My dear madam it i, n. n,„. ? '•* """ am I

)

'

ond. and you have been mosThCefrn ""i'''
<?"> ,''»«?'«ning to

p.ty you from the very bottom o T/St ""''• ""''' '"^ "-' ^
Wltli a crv thflf VqI T:ji 1

^ u^Aii.

nnguish and';iesp!ir I'^dXneT:,!"""'' '" "» '••okon-hearted
her face among u,e pi Io« ^ ff j^" °",

''t
*"''''' ""d buried-M and its ".i-W J;b:d^d^-tto'f7,e''rntf:J:

and*'LS;rrn\r2rj:7h?ru.r T"" '•"=" -' '-»'-
the very best thing he conM ?! ! ,

'"^^^ ^ "^^ss of it, did
the Wy he had to^elj So iWnTtlf.'"'' ^l'

^1"'°"^' ^"^ ^^^ga"
this woman heard that her mJer/hli '".

^'' ^^"^^ humiliation,
anrifi,„wi ,

..*'' "e*^ "Miserable secret waa a or.«^^* „ i „ '
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that thought, the discovery of her own trickery and deceit-she
only knew that the man she had thought her husband, and, who,
in spite of herself, she had learned to love, had cruelly and shamel
ful y deceived her. She had never for one poor moment been his
wife never for an mstar had a right to his name; she was only
the poor despised too

, wnom he used at the bidding of the wife

il Ai'
The borrible agony she suffered lying there, and think-

^M tf ^^'°^'' ""^ ^'"""^'^ P^" ^'^^ <^^^l-°o heart conceive.
Mr. Blake rose up when he finished his narrative, thankful itwas over. She had never moved nor spoken all the time, but heknew she had heard him, and he paused, with his hand on the

door, to make a last remark.
'I beg, my dear young lady, you will not be overcome by this

unfortunate affair. It will be kept as close as possible, and youneed not be disturbed in the possession of Eedmon. sinie sucKMiss Eose 8 wish. I have done my duty in telling you, though
the duty has been a very unpleasant one. Good morning, madam.'bhe never moved. Val looked at the prostrate figure with a

fhE'\T^''''T' ^"^ ^fmembered it was just such women as
this that swallowed poison, or went down to the river anddrowned themselves. He thought of it all the way to JVIrsMarsh s, growing more and more uneasy all the time

JS I
¥"^^' w"^\^ ^'- ^^^^^' '^ ^i^h Paul Wyndham had

Tf !S f , f^V^^«
j'^f^re I ever got mixed up in his dirty doings.

If that b ack-eyed young woman goes and does something despe-
rate, I shall feel as if I had a hand in her death. I am always
getting into other people's scrapes, somehow ! I suppose it's my

Val knocked at the cottage door, and was admitted to the
pleased presence of Mrs Marsh. And to her, once again, the
story of plot and counterplot had to be told ; but it was a long
time before she could quite comprehend it. She cried a good deal

Zm '^ k ^''''^
'? ^^^ '""'" ^^ ^^^ ^h^"?' «aid she wondered

at Mr. Wyndham and thought it was dreadful to have Nathalie
restored only to find she was out of her mind. She wanted to go
to her at once, she said—poor dear Natty ! and so Mr. Blake went
tor a cab without more aHo, and found Mrs. Marsh shawled and
bonneted, and all ready, upon his return. They drove up GoldenKow and stooped at Mrs VVKoaM,r'« f«» TV/r.„/ T>-_- V tt .

•«• -t
...

J ,~ i-^-i ^TijoB xiiUou, wfioin V ai
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Jhe-tlve";
'" * *'" "'""'»'' »»<' 'h™ P»*ed himself up beside

bee'^lf rtl^^^^^^ *--d the room he had

lounge, a pile Tf pTEundeVwh " ' "^^^^S dress, lay on a
vinela^ and colo^^ne and a n^K \^% ^"^ / "^"^^^^ ^^^o^ of
had been bathin| her forehead ^^^^^^^

cloths sho^ved he
never noticed him Tut fell dotn \ 7 '^""f

'"' ^^«- ^arsh
in an outburst of motift"? and

'v" ''"1^- '^^ ^^""«^^'

feverish face. Alasl that .fowfl.fl TJ' '^^^'?"^ ^''^«« o^^ ^he

crimson, the forehead hLi^ Lh\ ' •^''^'".''; ^^''
' '^' ^^^^^ks

golden hair all tossed and dforl. A
'"'^'''^^^Sing fever, the

restless head turXg oeallesslv^fr^^^
pillows,and the hot,

to cool its firp tk! I^^^'^^^cssiy irom side to side, vain v trvinff

lighroVr^cognitio^camrir t"" T'l!
''^"'' '-'«; b«t S?

wordaandkissesS ,?„... " "«"''"'« passionate

knelt beside he/a„ddL^'ti,''l^"rr? ""^ ''" *"" ™^ "^'l".
laid them on the bnrnZ hrit f i'

'" '''"'S'"' *"<• ""'«'. »"d
looked inqnirinjy arMn^V^rndhr'^ P""' ^'™'""' «-'• ^al

continued so eTer s"„Ve

'

" '''''"'"" '" "«' "'s'". »"<! ha'

physician, and won^ tell

l^'' Leach, he was their family

P«fm-^{£tfSo^^^^^^^^^
hadqSLd"""''

l"^ »1»''-'«'. "oUoning toward the room they

woma" at R":,m'o„1'd'^?';he'"d''
'"/"^ ^''"' """appy y„„ng

it will be a merci Ind „h W "
^^^'""'l''

suicide before nigh?
better not show yoursdf UiS""""""' ^^

'i""
"-^y- y™ bad

linow, 10 any of the parties concerned "an,r^rr^T't'" """"' •''^'"

can make is to keep out of s%ht/ '
^'^ atonement you
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LefcranthVd^T^^^^^^
^/f

-ch of Dr.

<iinner. Mr. Blake hurred him .^
that gentleman taking his

regard to calm Stion an^^^ on ft
"""^^ u4^ "^'^^ ^'^^ ^^ttle

Nights yo/are tel in* rn^J vl' ' t* '.'""^ "'" "f "-e Arabian
ham's «ifc I The m„Zj »lf

^^'^ '"'"'']' ""'"' ™<1 Mr. Wynd-
Eedmon a_„raMsThe Bill'

"'"' '"^ '"^ y™"g -ma'n at

..^^^eaehin/t-fthal'l?,^^^^^^^^^^^

"••iZta^Hofr farSirsr»
?- »"^'

retfnel't'L'Va'lAliM':^'''''" ""^ '^ doctor and Val
plications to the hot forehead butLTf' '"" ^'"'"1^ '""^ "P"
that consumed her VaUrew Mil r"""?/""" cool the fever

over his patient
'' ^'"<' *'"!* »^ '^e doctor bent

I

Where is Wyndham !
' he asked.

' We have found her to lose her again, I fear. Look at Dr.Leach's face I Can yon not reldZ vS't Ih^i

'

forward"
^"'' '^'"^ ""''' ^ danger, doctor T said Val, coming

-:---r-';»tivjjt; ;;;•;«j^Ci'j sir it is typhoid fever, and a ver^ serious
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^nJ^ns^^y^if^?^- :^r stand a chance, but she
an infant.'

^''''^' ^'^ ' g«ne
! she is as feeble as

^' Then there is no hope at all ?

'

' Yes,' said Val sadlr • L ' k .." '" "*"" "« «•>« »««•'

Marsh, do„-t dSry^i',e,fJ ''xhtklh:' ." ' "^ ."^o" M""
gone, and never could be restored T h„ L ^' °""' '' ™''™'y
f«l that her earthly troubS'arsJn'::^;'';^^"" "'" "'' "'»''

and yi-fHis7es^-'il|/,X^^^^^^^
a^ng arms, carried her into the in^r rra,,°lnr,ardtrou the'

pa\?iv'"
r°"'^"'-

1
--t'totv;„xr^' '

"p^""''

but'^l ha^^d^^"^'''
"'" '^^-f ^°^- XTon'tlTe^rt!

;
Well ? Mr. Wyndham asked, eagerly

typhtehertl%a"nrkrnr^i;n,1» r ^- ^''»

Paul Wyndham leanldMw ti, ,7'" 1"' '''"'''' <3od I

'

with a bitter gtZ ^ '' "" ™" "'"^ »''™"'' !•« fece,

d'ol^iriCTni m:i'e^%»^^„?r "ri'^^^^ *'« ^"-^
criminally in screening yrfomfcTawS'.v'^f' "« >"

''f"S-command. Go af Lee, andt ^oTCt tll^TnVnt^l

gain:i'ltig''hrd" sZteoX'^il"' 'V
'^"."''"' ^''° "«>

coming from Rosebush r^^.^f^jP*'""? ^'^'''"1 »» ««« them
madm'othermt:t"betorl:'t&e;f' "™'"' "•• ^^^'l''-'''

carry her off atTncI' ' ^' "' ""^ '"''''" This fever will

....f
""

'?."'5. we"'ng Dr. Leach returnp^ .n^ f....^ ^r

s:tt^„i^K-t^:r^^iiH
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•Yes; I dare say,' the old man returned, shortly 'he'sverv

J^atty s sake, Id have him arrested for bigamy this minute <

'

Miss Rose did not go home that night • she would never leaveNathalie now She sent a note to Mrs. Wheatly by the doctor

leftTo fh« H ? '"^i^" ^^""y- ^^^ ^'^'•^^her explanation sheleft to the doctor, only desiring that her clothes might be sent toher. Mrs Marsh despatched a similar message to Be y Ann and

ve1^ba7ttTD7^°'^^"Tv^^'.,^^•
^^'^^^-'^ -<^^"r'was

Mrf M.' K PlV-^^^o^
^°^ ^^^ ^^^'^^ ^^d been there, and that

Lfjl\ ?.•i^^«^^«««
^^r« staying to take care of herAM what did Speckport say to all this 1 Oh, Speckport had agreat deal to say, and Surmise, and inquire. How was ft Sn^ok

SeXuld be e°'"'- ^?
^'^, ''''/^^'^^ ''^' Mr^. MlrT^nSs"Kose should be especially selected as the sick woman's nurses ? Towhich Dr. Leach replied that Miss Rose, being such a capital 1 andat the business, and so fond of it into the bargain, he thS^there was no one m the town so fitted for the task aSd MrsMarsh, havmg nothing else to do, could play propriety and reS

Samtr^nT "l-r"
^«i\^«ttage Street, wli^tL Sr W^n^ham s mother like, was she a violent lunatic, and was her Jresenfedisease infectious? Speckport further inquired. To whFchTrLeach said, Mrs. Wyndham was the wreck of a very handsome

wrSM^"' fV™ not violent only imbecile, and tKer ?ev^rwas highly mfectious, and made it extremely dangerous for anvone but the physician and nurses to enter the^houseTo"hac
count Mr. Wyndham would absent himself from Redmon andI Ts. Olive from Rosebifsh Cottage, until all was over After

ptfwa^rtiir^^
''' ''-'''' ^^"^^ ^-^ ^^^^

^

Mr Blake, to be consistent, took up his quarters elsewhere andvisited the cottage every day to inquire. Paul wSam whowas stopping at the Farmer's HoteC very near the cottage clmetwo or three times a day to ask, but no one invited him to entS-and a sense of honor forbade his intruding. The answer to afl inquiries was continually the same, ' No better.' No Nalhalie was'no better-never would be better in this world ! 4ettiirf
on ner ieven«u bed, raving wildly, consumed with bur^ngheat^
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days, her mathematlcand he^ mudo' or h
'^ '' '''' '^"^''^'^'^

frolics with Charlev Now «hlwT -k^ berrymg and nutting
ing and trustinTand halv 1/ '? ^^^^'^^ Cavendish, lov?

thit she saw tSfe murde?e^J Wotn Ind ! ^^^.«^t^^"«
^"^ ^^^^^

out the ghastly sight NorfT«:i ??""« ^"""^ *^J^e« *« shut

jw.she^was a^:^i^t^^sWtdTX '^ TVlodging-house • now nn ih/.^^
^ui^naiejr, aua ni the New York

8peLl,andsingI.8Uesont^'' T^'""? '^'"^""S' ^^^^^erent
ham, his wife : now'she wa«?n^fh ifV".^' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ynd-
prea her. And^hLthe'l'ld^Vrfk^tT '^nd'^ ^^'^

^'^''^

wildly, and ask them to take her 7n T?./^ ' ?? ^''f
^^" ^^"^^

her all-she must » she n,n«f a a 7?^""^^' ^^^^ ^^e must tell

would have to hold her Twl bv for ^' ^''' ^""^ ^'' ^^^^^^
from the bed in her excitement ^.nH t? Pf^'"^ ^'^ ^'^"^ "«*"§
she should go there onlv fn

' -^^ '?-^*^?^ ^^^ with promises that

sufferer wouTd feTuck Ul'TS ' ^T \^"^- ^^^^ ^^^^ P-''^
old days when she P^tdttTS^^^^^ '^ ^^^ ^« ^^^

CHAPTER XXXVII.

DIES IR^, DIES ILLA.

^Iwr^'^Lt'^^^t.-'r'' ";.' «'r™y-
The dismal

drizzling rakrVretifdlirnA? ^"^
'"S^

'"'"'^'^^

ter, was cold aSd raw • and 7h^X °^
'S? T"'' °^ """"'"g «''

bank, wa« ofsu"ad ?he errth &/1™ '^."^'^ "'""S'' 'h" fog

and the fog so mi»i Jbat^'lV hardTv tdwY '
*'"*

'l;^^"'and the other ended ^ '"'" "'"' ''*'gan

Sen-'d t,eth-±^:^?„T^r^» t^t
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ftThltnlT f
/^^"""jy '^'*' ^"^ '^^''^ hopelessly out through thefull blank of fog and mist, was the (n,ly one astir in the houseIn the murky dawn of this bad November morn ^ PaulWyndham, with hollow creases under his eves and dPPn^nlnnU

shares of silent suffering about his month 'and tehe^^^^^looking out of the stained window, at the flat was e of HpJnInH

a"nd :trr-H, "" ''^''' '^' poor Weeks, but it seeLd a 1 f^^^^^

sent^^f'plfn^" Wo.^lH T """^^"^ «^^^ ^^"^ -"^ bluntbg all

h}Zli ^vi ,5^? 'f
^^""^y^ ^0 on like this-this dull deadblank m life—would it last forever ? All thi,. ,« u ' .

come thaV in t\« 1
^?^'^^', conscious that the crisis had

N^^^-ht^^^^^^^^^^^
in the cottage whose lighted window he could see forhisow^^^^but only conscious m a dull, numb sort of wav to whth fh«sharpness of the torture had given force.

'' ^^
The pale, cold dawn crept shining in while he stood tK^rablankly staring out at the hopeless drearinesrand he roused him

Inl T ^"«.^«^Por by a great effort at last. 'A loudCced cbdcsomewhere in the silent house struck six as he put on Ss overcoat and hat and went down stairs.
^

Paul Wyndham waded on through the sea of mn,^ in th^ u
CoTta^ 't'

"»*
ri""^ ^ =-'• """IheTod before' Eotbuh

Sit ,.?." "'f-'lSht in the windovf burned still but iTd thltother l,ght, that light of a beloved life gone ou in the nthtl

ueimous lever, m which for so many wearv davs and on^loS

r£o'f''\Pr''""°f"'<"'='"«'•'•'«• had tossed! AhUhatdrea^timeofprobat:on-when the fcithful watchers had seen herSday by day
;
when they had to force her clenched teeth »n,rf^^admit teaspoonsful of beef-tea ; when they had ittened will

aTth^-fighf"Utthth'Tusf eTalf Xt«:''h""''

rtpn'rLrrthrsgt-vr^^^^^ .
"" V"o """ ^'''i' «*nf; wftite ou the H
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tion. But she wl Mlt ,^ •
^"'

j
"'' ,"" P'^'-'^Ptible respira-

from the Co orlerLa-^letr?.I /
f^'"',.''™"' ««» came

least, knewahecoVironlyawTkftotrrh^'''""/''' '*?"'"''''
might awake free from feve^ and thatV.« '^ V^'""^ ''°P» '^^
the last hour. He sat hv ?h. k 5 ?*"!" ."^.'S'" '•'"'™ before

his angers, never ttknt Z J',"'"' .""""'"S ''«• "rist in
fallen alleepqJetlyt her eh!rr„/u 'n?,

**'"'' **"'* ^^
when, as the pale mordnl b Z and th^'hl'^'"'''

""^ '^'"'"'e' »»

on.more,the^re wa, on.;tl;:tZVn'd\SlIrE:tt

dlnTio^I'k'nottv''""^
^"™-'«''' -'<>•*'«' '-"">li„g „p,,

above a whisper, ' You here !

'

sounded scarcely

the oirdi'eTo'r' r "' ''''"^•' '"'" "''' Pl'y^'-™-
'
D"-'' yon know

th-'ft:r^';:h^"••r•'t''°''°°"''''^^ " "un doctor
! she cried out, ' am I dying?

'

off h'ertreS
'"' ""' ''"""'' "^^ '-'^-1^ ""e full dark hair

if i^'ufdrbu "tie pLtoftJ^ ant'd VbT ^-T'-^ -™ ^o-
Has this world beenCh a „lelt„t t. l*"

'"*' "? '''S''''' '>»'"1»-

wish to stay in it J Think nf ,1 * {T '" ^^ """ ^ou should
girl, that lies Sayond the gra4lt';tMT"' T ^""^ ""'"
ceive vou now ' ^ " ''""''' be cruel m me to de-

She drew the hand he held out of his suddenly, and turned her
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face away from them. Mrs. Marsh broke out into strong sobbingbut the doctor stern y hushed h^r T{.,^ ^hH a ^f;^!^S^^,^^^^8^
caught tl,e sound, ..L^ZXtH^^lX ' ""^ °"

How ong have I to live ?
' she asked.

Will I die to-day V

.tl7ret':''
'''''''''''''' °"^ ^^^'"^ ^"^ Nathalie looked only

' Yes, dear child, you will last today, j think • but trv anrl h«calm, and not disturb yourself at the shortness of time
'^ ^

^'

Her hands dropped in a kind of collaose of despair.'

atoife for?'
"" '''"

' '^' '''^' ' ^^^ ''^^^'^ ^« ^o-so much to

' Sh?ll 7%T^ ^'^ a clergyman 1
'
the doctor asked,

over her.
^'" Father Lennardl' inquired Val, stooping

her^rn infent"lnd'°'^.'
^'''\\ ^^'^'^^ '^^ P"^^^ ^ad baptized

« Yplvnc ' I, -f^^ ^^^'^ ^"y <^"^ ''^^e on earth.

Bhor^fh/f'
«^« «a^^ eagerly.

' Bring Father Lennard. Oh howshort the time is, and so much to be done.'
'

a^^n'fh^^" ""f
^^*^/' ^'""^^^ ^^ ^'O^^e* and had to go oyer

yfry oW m!r^v,- 't'^ '[ wrong-doings and falsehood, h! wala
waYlont usTd^n f

?'''^^ ^'"^° ^''^y ^^ ^i« holy calling, and he
wV fr u i"",

^^^®' ""^ ^^^^^^ «nd sin, that go so surely hand hihand. He had learned to listen to such recitL-as a mtiMdntor, who knows all the ailments poor human nature is s^S^^^^does to stories of bod y suffering—tender!v shrill K^f-'^fi '

hTat.b "^^
""f '"^r NathalL^ars^h t'm iTykoo'l -TeVad

wh' Lfk^lfr^r 'T
''' Pf^./entle, blue-e^ed Tittle girtSf K i. ^ ^ confessional so often, lisping out her childishfaults; he had moaned for her tragic fate • h« Ko^ «^Iu- i! .

pity and prayer, and sorrow for her^now '
^ ""^'^'"^ ^"'

Mrs Marsh and Miss Rose were in the room with the dvineg^l when they returned. Mrs. Marsh sitting at The foot of he

i-. J _.., ,.,,, ,„.^. -,^_, yyj, yj g^ missai. iJotU atoso when the Father
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tToL'and Tope""
'"'"'' '""' '" "^ -"> » -'"«» '«'' "f recogni-

(rod that reason has returned to you in vour last LTi

sit and cry. Val had fou^Mr WvLilr^n fhf I ft^'"^,
"""

mg against the wooden chimney-pVce wUh a titt"' ''?"

nounce that intention, he sarFatW I f ^^^P^^^^^-^oov to an-

sick-room.
^"'^^ Lennard come out of the

;
Well, Father r Val said, anxiously.

pie, and is in such tronble herself that—-* '"«''-^'^PP'nS P™"

ma'kt Pe"f^gc^'o^^'J1'^' '""""^' °" ^""^ ^ ™" --^ ^^

to'sTaXd^'roff'" '"^ '""' "»'"' ""» ^"l -'^'"^ ti-

ing^^^ha^Se-d^.^^^^^^^^^^^ ^1 lli^- I'S
to

Na-
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tlialie lay, clasping a crucifix to her breast, her Dale lins movingin ceaseless inward prayer, while she listen dl^cfLrca^m anf
v^rlt t'and tttl^P'- •'''^ tr '''' -terve'edter^^d

I^InTv T. f^>^?^"ag« wheels crunched over the graveland Nathalie caught her breath with a sort of gasp
^ '

Oh, lather, do you think she has come ?

'

1 trust so, dear child ! 1 will go and see
'

^f^nfi^-^"^/!?"^ ^^! ^rawing-room, the froni door opened. Valstalked in, followed b^ Miss Rose and-yes, by a fi.^ure s^atelvand ta^l, dressed very plainly, and closed vJled. The "priest ktewthat majestic figure, although the face, seen dimly through th^vail, was 80 changed that he hardly knew it
^

mi".""-, j"?' ?l,°™''
"P™ "* '^" ™"<'<l fo™. «nd the two wo-

TkCtat To gt^
""" """'• '''"' f""" '» f-' ^''"'- I-nnlrd

' How is she ?
' he asked.

' You are coming back, I suppose ?

'

child I

'^'''" ^''^'^''''' ^"^ ^"^ '°-
^ P'°^^«^^ ^^^ ^ ^«"1J; poor

f I, ^^V'^f^''^x
"^^""^ '"^'^ *^^ drawing-room, where Mrs Marsh

* They'll agitate her too much—I know th^y will, with theircrying and taking on. If they stay long, I wil/go and Irn ttm
He waited for a quarter of an hour, watch in hand frowning

ITttf^f'' '^
^''^^^'''' ""^ ^^^" *^« «h-^ber door re openefand the half-sisters came out. The swollen eyes of the governessto d how she had been weeping, but the other had dro1,ped hervail once more, and was invisible. Dr. Leach bowed to her butshe nassfiH nn wJfl,«.,f « : x- _. , .

'='»^",_^"weu lo ner, out
* • ••-. :.v^iiiiu^ i,u seu mm. Misis JbCose followed



:hink she will

'»"•:« 'fl.'K, DfKS IM.A.
.j^p

What does it mat fnr ? ' .u •*',' .

Uhe sooner I ge'tr/dlh te"&? \Tr''l '"".''"' ^o--

fastidious liorroroK"„ her d.TT^,""''-^'"'' "''<> h»<l hCiJ
jng of either. All that wl hi ? "'? ^oots-and knowii.g „oth
"to life by that dj?;;" b?; b^: s'tm^rh Tr '""' •'e™ Csed
and desolation filled her soul He life t "T """t "^ '•""fair
future for her-in all the wde ,,mvil T ''°'"'-""'™ ''^ -o
other miserable woman as h"rself Tl IT ' >?" 7*' "<" """h an-
and aione.

'''^''"' «''« *ought_desolate, unloved

bnuhrx rre":rds^iSt "'?^ "i.
^°-""'"

'^-r i
va.l, and bowed oeremonioul feft JJl.V"'^''*'"

'^'""^^ ^er'
ceivmg the cut direct. She never ,L ,1™? ""'"K"'' «' re-
forward to that stately home that w- '^^-^h? "alked straight

•^hewillL'^it'et^ n„';.t :7:,1';
"^ -^ed impatiently;

ded crisslj:-
'^^"''™'' -'"='1 Miss Rose; and the doctor nod-

out a word. ^^^ ^" ^^^ house, left the room with-

' ---"-«^V lie said, .my patient is not to be un-
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*^.i^d, rem^mbor I I give you just ten minutes, not
necess.

Jthr'n^'y.
' ^r*^ *l^' 'i'^^,

ai»d passed into the chamber\-

!!lld ^^^=^' ,Y^tch jn hand, pl»nte,? himself at the door and

t^l^ r'"
'^ '^'" "''°"'''- ^^'^^^ ^*^* ^^

" ^^d P'^^^d, he opened

^Time's up,' hd said; • gay good-bye, Mr. Wyndham, and come

Dr^ rlLr
'" ^" ™"'^\^^ «"«»g»^ «^^ to look at him as he obeyed.Dr Leach went m and found poor Nathalie lying with her eyesclosed, clasping her crucifix, her lips still movin^ in voTceless

%ColfS' ^r^i "P ^^^^™ "^^^'-^
P<^°'. pleading e^r

•I !k^*1**?'^^''
^^^Pa'-ted, and the two women were left alone

bedsiH«'/jr«
^'^"^ ^'-^"^ ^y^^^^^^ Miss E^se s^bytre

th« «f.l.' tj'!"^;J"
^''' '^'"*^' ^•'"^ ^«i««' the consoling prayer fo?the sick while the poor, weak, useless Mrs. Marsh only rockedbackward and forward in the rocking-chair, moan ngand crying

toize oufc of fh« • T^^'""^
'"'^^."'''y "P ^"^ ^''^"' or stoppingto gaze out of the window, or running to Midge every five minutesto go and enquire how she was-felt and suffered as m^nonlvcan feel and suffer once in a lifetime.

^
The leaden hours of the twilight deepened into nicht—blacksomber star ess. With the ni/ht came' the windTd fell the

^th the ni' ,7S ) ^A^f
^^^^^-'n^i sullenly all day, and broke

Tn^ fi ^1 T\
^"'^ ^^"^"'- T^^ ^^'"^ hashed the windows,

SafeltaronnH^r^'^^.""'""^",^^"^^
«^"«^«^ and wailed alter'-nately around the cottage, waking a surging roar in the black ce-dar woods beyond The feeble hands still fold themselves overthe precious crucifix-that ' sign of hope to man '-bSt tirpoweJ

attltiars?rr'\T?^^ move%ither; her eyes and H^are all that seem alive, but her sense of hearing remains Shehears the sound of carriage-wheels outside, and he1.rs wh n FatheLenna.d, Dr. Leach, and faithful Val enter the drawing-roomThe old priest takes Miss Rose's place, to admini ,< -fl^S
?a :T/1'''

'" '^ ^y^"^' ^^^ ^^^-^ ^^"«« fain 1, : : Msface and kisses the cross he holds to her lips., V , ,

'
'

him l^nrrj-5'''Y ^TZ' ^"^^ Wyndham must be. and^findslum lying as Midge found him a quarter of an hour before Hestoops down and finds he is asleep_Ah ! when had he slept night



J>'K» iB.^. urn ir.r,A.
^^^

And 80, with deatli in thHr „ iZ i ,"^ .«"'" '"'tly outkeep vigil, while the storm '„tL
'""''"' ''«'<=ho" -H «nastrencthen ua all f«r fk rj ^"^ ^«Jr« on. Ah i u ^

No one spoke, except in hushed wJ"'
"" '°"' ^o '«''» " S'

S^r^te--- ™pk^^
their heads with axve-atruck smVi^^ ^'u^'^ .*^®^ ^n«el and bowr
tiful prayers of the old church .r«'

""^j'^ ''^^ ^^^^'"n and be^.^^that awful adjuration
.

' Depart ChriT"^' '"? *^"" *« they hear«nd then, as it is finishingX i^^^at? '""if ^ «^ ^^i« - orld I'The service for the dyini is no. 1^^ T* 5^** does it ,rt,aa ?

dead he renders now, and they knor^ii •
'^ "^ P™3'er8 foi theleans his head on hiskrm and feels ir^l

'' "'"'' '^"^ ^al Blake
solen^n voice of the old priestVoes on ^T^T ^^"« '^^ «ad . n

d

Lennard reverentially closes tKe'eyl'tht'^^^ r«' ^^'^^^-^
iaat on this morta life &uA fi,^« • ^ ^ *"*^ have looked fh^MVWe from poor M... Mk.,*Kl ^.d m!,:S """'I;''!!''

»' "o*- y

"«' gW, of the world, can^'us-o^tilfCdtr """ '"

2$
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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

OUT OF THE CROOKED WAYS.

ND SO all was over; and Speckport found out that the
poor, miserable creature, Mr. Wyndham's mother, was
dead. It must have been a merciful release for her, poor

soul ! they said ; but the fever was infectious, and they sympathized
at a respectful distance. But Mr. Wyndham's wife left Redmon
and went to the cottage as soon as she heard it, and staid there
through all the weary time that intervened between the death and
the burial. There had been a consultation about the funeral and
the grave, and it was decided that that other grave, marked with
the white cross, and bearing the name of Nathalie Marsh, should
not be disturbed. By-and-by, Val said, the name can be erased

;

to disturb it now would involve the telling of the whole story.
Let Mr. Wyndham erect what sort of monument he pleases. So
the grave was dug in a sunny inclosure, under a tamarack tree,

and the funeral service was held in the cathedral, and a long file

of carriages followed the hearse to the cemetery. Paul Wynd-
ham, in his deep mourning, stood bareheaded in the cold Novem-
ber sunlight while the coffin was being lowered and the sods rat-

tled heavily on the lid ; and Speckport, as represented by the
funeral cortege, whispered that Mr. Wyndham looked ten years
older since his mother's death.

So Rosebush Cottage was left once more to the sole care of
Midge, and Mr. Wyndham returned to his late quarters at the
* Farmer's Hotel.' Mrs. Marsh was driven to Cottage Street, and
Mr. Blake, having fumigated himself thoroughly, delighted the
home of Miss Laura Blair once more with the light of his pre-
sence. Poor Laura had led rather a lonely life of late ; for her
darling Oily, wrapped up in her own troubles, had no time to at-

tend to her, and Val had deserted them altogether. She was sit-

ting, pale and listless, turning over the leaves of a new and popu-
lar novel, with an indifference not very flattering to the author,
when the opening of the door made her start up, with a flush on
her pretty face and a light in her bright eyes, to whose flattering

interest even Mr. Blake could not be insensible.
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everybody V " ^ """ «'V -way from you soLlV^te
^a and ma are wp] I ,'f„

* "^ ^

* And what is Mr WvnrlKo

"fay "£•' " •""" "••»">« I... .f

.

'I'lIK,,^-;/ ,,
^ ^''^^ '^^en so much to-

life Ik\?^ ""« there, a^dHv?inY''''°*'8'>'«h'>d taken

v.u;^u u V",* state of serene Pn«,^,„_ I^"^ ^H the time Mr

'^ou^dn t speak much plainer' Z M ''T''-P^a^ner, he thought, blandly. *Ho«r
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pretty she looked, blushing and looking down. Of course I'll get
married. I wonder I never thought of it before. Dear little Laura !

I'll never forget the first time I heard her sing, " We won't go
home till morning !

" I thought her the joUiest girl then I ever
met.'

Mr. Blake was a gentleman in the habit of striking while the
iron was hot. He called round at the office, rapped Master Bill

Blair over the head with the tongs for standing on his hands
instead of his feet, and then started off for the Farmer's Hotel,
without more ado, and was ushered by a waiter into Mr. Wynd-
ham's room.

' Blake, I owe you more than I can ever repay,' he said ; ' you
have been my true friend through all this miserable time ; and
believe me, 1 feel your goodness as much as a man can feel, even
though I cannot express it ! Please God, this trouble of my life

shall make me a better man, if I can never be a happy one.'
' Oh, you'll be happy,' said Mr. Blake. ' Get into the straight

path again, Wyndham, and keep there. I don't set up for a
preacher, goodness knows ! but you may depend there is nothing
like it.'

* The straight path !
' Paul Wyndham repeated, with a weary,

regretful sigh ;
* yes, I have been straying sadly out of the straight

path of truth and honor and rectitude into the crooked ways of
falsehood and treachery and deceit. Heaven help me, it never
was with a contented heart ! No one on this earth could ever
despise me half so much as I despised myself all the time !

'

' All right,' cried Val, cheerily, • it's never too late to mend.
Keep straight now, and we can all forgive and forget the past. I
suppose you will be for leaving us shortly now 1

'

* Immediately. This is Tuesday—I shall depart in Thursday's
boat.'

* Will you,' said Val, lighting a cigar ;
' that soon ? What are

you going to do with Rosebush Cottage 1
'

* The cottage ! Oh, I shall leave it as it is—that is, shut it up.
In time—a year or two, perhaps— I may return and sell it, if any
one will purchase.'

* Don't wait a year or two. Sell it now.'
* Who wants it ?

'

* I do,' said Val, with one of his nods.
i V, t \X71

—

4. A^ T -.1_ a »

* Well, now, I don't see any just cause or impediment to my
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.^g^

course-what else r ^- ^ "^^"^ ^^^ house ti live il^ Jf

oft"li»cr;^^tir t^T
^"'

'"^Y ^'- ^reat trouble
human, he could stillTm^ '' ' ^''''' '^^ ^-^

; but being ont
,t,ru y^" joy with all mvhearM To i.
' Why, no, not exactly-that iffn \"1? ^^' '^'^ Y^^ then ?

'

and-out yet. I wanted to settle about^^' l^'^'"''
''^'^ ^er ou -

her a pretty broad hint and T„. ^•^, ^^"'^ ^''^' But J fiave
Jhould like to live the e partJlaffL '"

i^""''
^ ^^'nTl

for It as It stands ? '

P'^^icuiarJy, and now what will you take

papers, wdt\TblfrVal ^ ''''' *^^ ^^^ -^ a bundle of
-Here is the deed and all iL a

With euch j,reXl baCt^lt' '""'"'^ '» YoJ^euT"^'
a,nd half an hour after Val had ?fe 7.^°° "V '*"»'=''" »»"»•

ithe happy „„„er of Rosebush CotUgt '" '" ^^''- "'«' ""«
|™-yhere.I.pp„,,„„,„f:;^^^^_,^^^^^^_^^^^^^^

A„d ho. about that poor gM at Ked.on , What . .o beco.^

gra^yT^ ifhTfS "'' "^^ - ^»''« «"<»..<.»,, and looked ver,

HarS; afn t™ tr'°a t' '"'
"l.™'

'•"»-™''. -he spoke of
keep. The devoC of a ^Se7k 1™ "'''1' ^ ^h"" SuHy
the wrong I have done her but ilhT T'"'''y *'»"« <» her for
heaven knows it will make'm. K

"""accept that atonement
earth. If she does not ,,t"rlv?oS "Z V^*»

""^'hing eZ on
he my wife in reality, as she has h! hlf"! '"'? "e-if she wiU

.irLlT ^^'"?''.«'>". My dear old bov r t „,
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made of'-
'" "^^' "'" '' ^""'"^ ^'' '^' ''^^ ^" ^o" ^^^t «^en are

With which Mr. Blake strode off, fairly beamina with deii^ht

a'tu^nd'tan! thet,r^;h^"\ ^^ ^^^^^^ "^^
^^«'°"-

^^^P-^^^a Dound, rang the bell with emphasis, and shooting past the astonished servant, bolted whirlwind'tashion into the dfniWroom Tifirs he thought there was no one there, but, distm-bed by tte

ZZ r"''!'"''' ^f^^ ^^^^^^ *^« fire, andfromout a heavng

l^aura
!

That femmme luxury, a ' real good crv,' had brouaht on «raging headache and now h^r face was^ flushed hei eyes ifm andheavy, and her head throbbing and hot. She dropped thaTpoor

el^^okWrn%h:fh T" f «^f---l^oitwas,wi?h^rebemouchoking in the throat, and a sudden filling of the eyes.

tion
' 'vLv^'

^"^
-^L

'"'^ ^l f'^'' ^" considerable consterna-X ^ f "u* T^' ^^^ y°^
'

What's the matter ?

'

My head aches,^Lau^a got out, through her tears.

sobberoufaS..
' '^' ^^f'

Piteously remarked, and Laurasobbed outiight; * don't cry, Laura, it will be better before vouare twice married Look, here's a plaster I've brought youlor i^t m

staved wt. ""^ f,^r^''^ ^'''^^' ^^ ^«r ^«^«"«h hand. Laurastayed her tears, and looked at it, blankly
* What is it ?* she asked.

T,n ' ^ifK ^T'
^^'^ ^ ^*'' *^^ ^«^d o^ Rosebush Cottage IVebought It, furniture and all-and the f,zrniture is verfprettvLaura- rom Paul Wyndham. I'll let you keep that mpe7if^lou^lpromise to take good care of it.'

^ ' ^
'I don't understand you ! Oh,Val !' cried Miss Blair her heart

?Wh"^i'.
flutter wildly again, ' what is it you mean i

'

ih.^% ^^"^ * ?„'"" ^°" ^^^ °^«^"i"g ^ I'"^ going to be married-that IS, if you will nave me, Laura '

'

marriea

Happy Laura
!

Such a rosy tide swept over her fair face andd>ed It radiant red to the roots of her hair.
'

'Oh, Val
! I thought it was Miss Rose.'

V al stared.

.1.
'^t ^T-' ^^^^ *^^ *^^"^^«« P"* *hat in your head ? I never

La"?a ?

'

'' ""'"'-^ "'""* y^" ^^^ ^^^ *i°^«- I« it all righ"

radtnt"n.V l^f ^"^^^^^^J^
^^^^ ^^^ed that question, seeing theradiant face before him. Laura laughed and cried, aid blushed.. . _,, , : ,

—: •^«"/"' iaugucu ana criea, and blushed.
rxjiu. ;iu iiuouc 1161= iieadache, and tor the next fifteen minutes
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catch fleetingly as we wander weS^hr 1 1
^^'^'^ sometimes

of sand, of sluggish marshes orTrr^roadf T
"^" -^^'^^^^ "^*^«

perfect joy, when we forget the past ar lit ^I*."«'^«<^
gleams of

-when we hold the overflowini^cun of 1? T^^^"^ ^^ *^« ^^^"re
to our heart's content. ^ ^ ""^ ^^''^ *^ «»^ ^ip^ and drink

* Dinner on the table 1 ' *4n i j
a stentorian voice, and Val insSted on

7"^"
'^l'

announcement in
accompanying him to the Zh^groo^^^^and Master Bill were waitin? hfre ^nd M^^Tt ^^"^"^^ ^^^^^
and business-like, led the blushW in^\ "-i^^^^"'

ever prompt
parental aid

,
and boldly demrnded^th^J^'^^'''^ ^^"^ «^^ to t^e

and Mra Blair were astonSd wc^u^br^
•''^"^- '^^ '^^ *^^* ^^^

the subject
;

to say they were deTri '?f^ '^"^ «^J"«ti«e to
and Miss Laura was foTmllTy tdfo^^^^ T^t 1 1^"^ ^^^^ ie««

iwas said. Dinner was only^a matlr 'f f *
?'^^^ ^^^°^« gr«««

Blair-her appetite was XtualfvI """"^ *^^* ^^^ with Miss
of-fact, unfomantic, unseSentaf V-l" ' ? '^•'^ ^^^-^^^tter-
derdone roast-beef han usuaTTnS

^al^ate considerable less un-
the table at the rosy, Sf"e or^^ ? ^°°^Y "^^^^ ««-««
tents of his plate. But dinnefw«?nl . V^'^""'^

^^^ ^* ^^^ con-
of crusty old port drank tothehannv ''

^T''
"5^ ^ ^^*^* bottle

buttoned up his overcoat and set offLh '
"^^ '^^^ ^^P^ ^^^^ir

Bill started full gallop Lr th« 5? .T ^^^i"* and Master
Clowrie; and Mam'ma BlairVent ah^X"^ ?'^^^ '^' ^«^« *« Mr.

a howling wilde^e"fwl moonlSt 'iT*'' ^ ''''^'''- '"'"'''y

luily the moon is rising over the b^y !

'

'^^ ^®^"'^-

in mo?nsht^. ^''j^^f^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^e of a connoisseur
What whistle's that ?

'

*^ *^'"° ^^ ^^^ ^^7 of moonrisei '

and'stwLt™^^^^^ Suppose we go down, Val,

,
'All right !

' said Val. ' Rnn an^ «.. ....._ ,. •

De aa hour about it, if you can heln I'm
'"^

"""'' "^^ """' ^^d don'tW .n Off, ana r4pea."/^V.^Lte, of the aUotM ti.e,
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itoe hne night had as usual, drawn crowds down there, and thewharf was all bustle, and excitement, and uproar. Miss Blairclinging confidingly to Mr. Blake's arm, watched the passeSmaking their way through the tumult to where the^cabs werewaiting when all of a sudden she dropped the arm she held, w tha little feminine scream, and darting forward, plumped head foremost into the arms of a gentleman doming up the wCf valiseTn

of tttin^ 7. tf ?• T' ^-daghL 'would be aS wav

main tL ' H
'^'^ ^^ undoubtedly did, with might andmain The gentleman wore a long, loose overcoat, heavily furred

Su' 'llZTr'^^^^ '^^^'t ^y * ^'g' black,'California hat

;

v.^fb\-?! T^ A ^f^««"™^' sun-browned face beneath for all thatwith Its thick, dark mustache and beard. Could it be ? surelvnot with all those whiskers and that brown skin : and yet Tt didlook like; but by this tii^ie Laura had got out of the mustached

rwi^'
^*^

'

'^'^
"^J^'^.^y

--'^'^ ^*^*'l«y Marsh
! Charley Marsh >'

vf^I:T-/T^^-' ^° '^'^' "^ *^« ^hi«l^«'« *nd the sL brownVal was beside him m two strides, shaking both hands as if he
A"/ ^"i

'^''^"''^ *^« *™« fr«n» their sockets

Pi„r^ fj
^"""^ ' "y *^^*^ ^""y "»y ^^^r boy l

' was all MrBlake could get out, while he spoke; and shook poor Charley's

K: lr'.«?d^1-
^P"/"'^^^ ' '''''' *g «^ ecstacyTound th7mto the great delight of sundry small boys looking on As fo^

laugtS aJvaf
''"' ""^ ^"" ^" '^^ '^"^ ^^-' -^ -^^'^^I

' Dear old Val !

'
he said, ' it is a sight for sair een to look atyour^honest face again ! Dear old bSy ! there is no place like

n^lS""""^
^^''°?''

''^«?J*1'
booking his arm in Charimr'* ' Thepeople are gazing as if we had two heads on us ! iSre's a cab

/Hold on!' exclaimed Charley, laughing at his phkematic

d'uZd'i
'?1?*^'" ^^eitement, a cannot%erliit my elf toCatducted in this manner. I must go to Cottage Street.'

Come home with us first,' said Val, gravely. ' I have some-
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CoTCs^Lr-"'"''"""* y"" ^g"' to know before you «„ ,o

so»£L7L'';U:^^"'»^ ^-O' " -Wen alarm; -she Ml,-

^'4l^^f"r''^''mi^^^^^ « -oog. Be
Ihe cab stopped wifh . ;„!, • ^ ""' "'*' I mean I

'

'% got out, a ge„t7eman
J

,w3 '""' »f Mr. Blair', and as
round to look

a'ther*''fal'rd'de7and\'r'"^''''^' ""'' *"™^d

Won't the old folks stare'iZ'^Ay's^:^ ? ^""'^^

'

bafh 'cotogrtoVedron! S'Th/TartT-^" ^""^ <•«"»^^
'rtor. She had wished to return ."m ™w^"'', "' ^^'^'^t-

Hteietf don't' call „e §live"Tr'^ '''^'"S *"" '

' •«•', please

home, and her.^:„f^/X» "enttoHed
»-» rightful

when Paul Wyndham entred the''t,''''?"'«^
Marsh'sSn

cr„as.ng th, hall was the fim otct 1^:1^'' T"' "«" "g"*

totWto^HSt^^\:»r/it^-'.aveoon,e, Iwantyou
,
Going away! Where )^ "g away.

the old lif: oTt^oJblfkte%r;'''r»'
Pf *'«• Back to

Al I .ay is useless. But you have i'ufl^,'-

^^''ha'", talk to her.
'Have ir Mr. Wyndham said wiM ".'":'"" ''e"'. I know.'

What m it you want her to do lii^ H.*„?''-
'"'i'-fdulous smile.

J. LT»' yen to ""ake her ft^v^^l^n''!.™''
'

'

"V r ^^'^ everything go on as hfifnru'~"T
^ "^"!' ^'^'^ ''" persuade

-lonng slightly, .fs^dlm^SfanVhtr^lte:™- -id,
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Mr. Wyndhaintook her hand and looked down at her withthat grave, sad smile still on his face
'

J}^L^'^'
^'"' Henderson/ he said, '-for by that name I must

Tl!u^^''T ^ ^"'^ T^ "^^^^^^ ^^"^^'i i« the world, andI shall venerate all womankind henceforth for your sake Butwe would be as selfish as you are noble did we accept the sacrificeyou are so willing to make. I have come to offer the onlfatTne'ment It is m my power to make for the wrong I have done her.On the result depends what her future life shall be
'

face
S^^^^°«3s understood him, and the color deepened on her

' She is in the library,' she said, withdrawing her hand and°^o^ing away. « You have my best wishes.

'

vn;.! f
^^'''^*'^"'

u
PP^^ f ^^^ ^'^'""^y d^o^' and the familiarvoice of the woman he sought called ' Come in ! ' She was lying

fLtT^\^''''T "P. n'^^'^ ^ S^^^^^g ^^al-fi'-e' listlessly lyinfthere, its ruddy glow fallmg on her face, and showing how waSand worn It was. At sight of him, that pale face turned eTen
paler, and she rose up and looked at him, as some poor crimTna^under trial for her life might look at her jidge

^"™nai

'Have I frightened you V he said, noticing that startled glance.
J^Pray resume your seat. You hardly look well enough to\tand

^^rf^.l ? V- ^A^
^^y"dham stood leaning against the marblemantel, looking down at the fire, and thinking Sf that other inter^view he had held with this woman, when he^ had to tell her shemust be his wife. How few months had intervened since thenbut what a lifetime of trouble, and secrecy, and suspicion, and guUt

t seemed; and how she must hate and despise him! ' sKadtold him so once. How useless, then, it seemed, for him to ap

firtflT^A But, whether refused or not.' that way diXlay; and he had deserved the humiliation. She sat before himbut not looking at hira. He could not see her face, for she heldup a dainty httle toy of a hand-screen between it and the firelightbut he could see that the hand which held it shook, and that thelace on her breast fluttered, as if with the beating of the heartbeneath. And seeing it, he took courage
' I scarcely know,' he began, ' how I can say to you what I have

vou at Jr pf '' ''^-
^ '''''\ ^"^" ^«- I d-re speak

T

VOU at all. HfthftVe mP rtn mnr, /.rx..l.J U- _•-_ \.
,

.,., .....5,.. v-ruiu uu muru pciiiiieuii ior the
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uii/uiio lor htiti

you-ieplfe?„X'
'''"" «" »'» "f

T™ ,='>7 X purchased.'

my poor, wronged ^irJ^f, ""^^f
^*^^« Poor reparation' H ^^'^

iong, and tookht'oo^f
i

'"^ ^^ ^""^ ^^^^ others had I.

remorseful sort of tSrl"'^"'?,
^^^« ^« ^is arms tr ,""'"'' '''

them sitting nA»«.A.ii 7 ^^'^^"g »n to renlfinJch .u. z- „
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her to them. Aod I thmk Harriet herself was hardly happier inher new bhss than her gentle step-sister in witnessing it.

.«^i'
^^hile Charlie Marsh, up in Val Blake's room, that cold No-vember night, listened in strange amazement to all that had been

Kf Ti / V^"*
^^^ romance-like story in which his unhappy

8 ster had played so prominent a part-the two sat in the luxuri-

CHAPTER XXXIX.

IN HOPE.

nTN the pale November sunlight of the next morning, in theM plain, dark travelling-carnage from Redmon, a little party
_

ot four persons drove rapidly along the countrv-roads toa quiet little out-of-the-way church, some fifteen miles out of town.They were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wyndham, Mr. Blake and MissRose Henderson
; and in the quiet church a quie, ^eremony was

performed by special license, which made Paul Wyndham and
Harriet Wade man and wife, beyond the power of earthly tribu-
nals to dispute. The clergyman was quite young, and the partieswere all strangers to him, and he had a private opinion of hi^ own
that It was a runaway match. There were no witnesses but the
two, and when it was over they drove back again to Redmon, and
Harriet s heart was at peace at last. She had a trial to undergo
that day-a great humiliation to endure—but it was a voluntary
humiliation

;
and with her husband-hers now-she could undergo anything. The old, fierce, unbending pride, too, that hadbeen her sin and misfortune all her life, had been chastened andsubdued and she owed to the society she had deceived the pen-ance self-inflicted. ^

Val Blake had all the talking to himself on the way home, and
to do him justice, there wasn't much silence during the drive Hewas talking of Charley Marsh, who had come home a far finer fel-
low than he had gone away, a brave, and good, and rich man
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Re.,ZI:ti::,|»-V^;X>'"8 «' a, quiet di,„.„.,,„,, ,,nnd Mrs. Wyndham t»f„I .k • ^i ""' '""lersloo,!, (tiven bv Mn

"nd Mr. Dwcy (the hw,Z\ 1'
'^»"'" ^-^nai-J (tim ol,l „rfesU

>>:'t M,, Dare/ .cc|,m „S ^tthlh""'^
'"'^'" ^"''' '»<''«='l. «"" „ I

VVyndham was mibhVJv f«
^'""g'^tened this evening, and Han-mf

lister, Winnifred^S 'Cnd™rTheT ,'™" --""»" Wf!had possessed a claim That ^r?'
,""' {"'''"''" '» which she norer

husband by her side she wL"'

Z

IZ ^f''^"" •
b"' with h"

pale early twilight the Ruesta be^L 1 ^- ^<'™on, and in the

2* ^'""'' ""*«<" under hisarm ;„d t"^'"
'"

-"El'""- ""» Val,nine scream of delight, droppedTnto m1 vr'I'"" " "«'" f<>n,i:

• siTh^tt^titrfi^-^"^S ^""^ ™' '"'

'^^^^^^^T^^^7^X:^^\ZTr'- "^- -'- that

ife4mtiX-f.:^^^^^^^^
- -^ pretty girllsh WeV^tn^th^rct^-^i^
-0^ 'h:f^efa:"tT" 'f --'<'.><' were seated

to the recent deatl of Mr l^ndhT'^'""' •"! ^^' ">« duIne^Tow,'

a"dW
*
"'fV' »"''-"d„e"yndhaS \n°'^''- ^"''' *". "•«»

addressed her as Miss Henderson an^'Sf'S"® '" ^''' "ose, had
' Henderson ! ' he enrl-imlj i ^'- ^arcy stared.

WyndWl AreyouThS oPV'^ '¥''' '^ »« ^ose,Ol^e Henderson ?

'

^ °^ ^''"^ courting days and Mis^

looked fS.^?'',^^„^°^ ^"d her half-sister onU.^i „.. ..._, ,
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M™, Paul WvmZm h„rM fT »"-'"«htf<»-ward Val. But
trembled, and wa bmve enoLhTnd"'';

^'^ "'"'" *'" "l» *«'
fesa her sin and her Te-'^o^nTJ ZZl"f '" °''7''^. "-"
?upplic»tion, in the face of herhuatand t2 B

"1' "'"'.l'''""'

J.np„ring«,,,x>al of a little oh Id for "a',X„"'l"d"'h"^'''
"'* ""e

tecfng arm around her, and ,„,iled ten'Ztl™^^,^' '''''ir™;

spared her, and no one was sacrikgK enoul totlU "vlTheroine what they thought of her co„duct.And when Art^'lH 'I*burst unexpected V out in a irlnwin™ « i ,, P "• ™arsh
not only to herself and NattalTebuttlV". "" ''"' «'""'"'»'•

friendless in the town, the li«letires"s Wok ITa^^S "s"no more was said in her hearing nnH th^ .1
^"^"- ^°

gether, and talked the mSro^rlartffZr'T.f*'='•'%'' *°-

tied how the news was to be takeTto g^fcZt ""
'"'""'' *°^ '»'

bye'wTJ:^' z'Mr'trz!'ti.z:"\z':'''\r «°°''-

morrow at eight Val and T „,L ™' V T^'" '" '«'>™ '»-

Bee them offf and til were dow.ftrrf t ^' "' *" '"'»' ">

the Eedmon'carriagrarrird."'chari;7 ^Jtle^Zt' a'nt"was Cherrie. in cranA tn th^ «„« 1 ''^i •

'"S^e, too, and so

widow, we d" aU^Vin'" ^r'^aft"h^e Th^r'o?
'" t""

Sn^Sn JL-'n'ottKoW-d'
!»uthfd™f^'grtXl^

pret?y fac^e^^S 3^ ruin^edt w:'''idtT''!;'T? '^''l*^
'"'^

:nt^t^Vhf;r^%ts:d'3'^h^^^^^^^^^^
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child 'vf'^ ^^uf ^^T^'^^y
exclaimed, 'God bless you, mychild

!
her eyes filled, and she felt more than repaid for anysacrifice she had ever made. Speckport said-but Speckport wlalways given to say a good deal more than its prayers-KlZ

o"L^L?;orild''"'\^T"^^^^-' ^^^' too,'an5thattLesLt
ot Kedmon would eventually go, in spite of Mrs. Lerov's uniustwill, to the Marsh family. But it was only gossip, thS^ and nobody knew for certain, and Mrs. Marsh and Miss Rose Hendersonhad always been the best of friends

«enaerson

totlkllf""*^*^''^^'"^'
*°°' Speckport found something elseto talk abmt-no less a matter, indeed, than the marriaSe ofValentine Blake, Esq., to Miss Laura Amelia Blair. Such a^naoper of a day as the wedding-day was-cold enough to freeze theleg off an iron pot; but for all that, the big caLdral Was half!filled with curious Speckportians, straining^ their neck?to see

Z^I'l^^i^'t'''^'''''^'
^"' '""''^ ^^^-« -d abators. MlBlake stood it like a man, and looked almost good-looking in h siieatly-fittmg wedding suit; an<i Charley Marsh, by his side lookedhke a young prince-handson than any prince^that ever' wore a.rown, poor Cherrie thought, as she made' eyes at him from her

There was a wedding-breakfast to be eaten at Mr. Blair's and avery jolly breakfast it was. And then Mrs. V. Blake exchanged

rile tht
''^\''' ' *^""f"^

'''''' ^"^ -- handedlnL the car-
riage that was to convey her to the railway station, bv her hus-hand

;
and the bridsemaids were kissed all around by he bride and

It took Speckport a week to fairly digest this mattor, and bv

w«ll" n^'i*™?;' ^?' "^"^^^^ ^'^'^'^^^' ^or-.el of gossfp to

nlw but fo. : Th^r^ "'' ^"^"^ """^- He was a ?ich man

nI'^Iv^L ^^ ^^
"^^l

^°^"^ *° ^^ * ^°«*or' and was off to

dipbJa.
"^ '^""^^^ *"" ""^^ ^^ "^^^^^^ '^''^'^' ^"d g^* ^i«

It was a miserably wet and windy day, that wBich preceded the

nfZr'f ^"^^- '''''' > d«P^«««i«gday, that lowered the spirits

whatT?' "^Tf'' ^"f r^" *^'"^ ^''^ ^'^^ ^*« * «^b«a^ and notwhat It is cracked up to be, and wonder how they could ever
laiigh and enjoy themselves at all. A dreary day to say good-bye

;

^.^^l.'^'i^' "P '^ ^- overcoat,VmakiJg^lEl
..,.. -..:.^.... t.-:rir. ::-.-r-^ ^T,.-: pieasaut Hiniie, wcut through withP
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whom hp hor? Vi -'^"^^^ ^as onlv onp f.^J^ , "^ the course

S%\7V. they tellC CV„e Ifif
"°-''» ^"W. > You'reThat's right, Mrs. Hill I Tift!'

''''"»'"» you so much Vdon t mean to stay away fo ever
^"^"^^fr'^ds to miss me but I

CW^waf/uil^ST ^^^ur,?^""—""'-'
stood siar Som.

°°"' '" ^edmon Villa Tl,„ >•,,

-in laih^d at7b,uTe;:rafr«' ^"t
''« ^t^-d^u^^ t""

and^oft,;1:;'eh1^Xty? t^' ^oT:\tiISwSo"

• Eain
! rain .• rain !

O rain! rain! rain!

That not :rte"S L^^X'd?^^- -««,

Were powXTS'^f '^^' «- "^^'"er prayers

''^.ff
J fall! fall!

But the t^t&^'''''^^i™m !

Will ne^eTb^hlSiS'.^"'^ -mmer-chi„.e

The song died away like a ai.h •«.._..
• •=;-, io-uKiug iiice a lifctlp t^^il

'" '^''"^ ^"" arose from the insfr«---e cashmere d^^s.-fe^^^^J^
rnan

tiowi
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bye here last

'

"" '^^^'' ^^^'' ^^*^ ^ ^^"^ed to ?ay good-

'H^^^r3:::!^S^-jr-^'^,-i^> not looking at hi..

boxTull o^an Ifnii nnv'l '"k\^ ?"-"^'^^' ' ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ h- ^

that will console hprT.r' ""u"^ ^ *^^" g«^ ^" New York, and
Is a woZn 1 ; ]

''''^ somebody else would miss me, WiAnie

Doershe „Ta ;:v trow\'7T' J T"^^^' - ^^--"-'
revelation is madeThir ^^f^^^^and when that all-important

narrator? I^m Lettt Zrl'T^' T'^'f^f^^ '^ '^' ^^'^^ <^he

fire^and bed rnnS '
j""'"^ T'^"^'' ^"^ down-stairs, seeing to

"^
-^ " '"'''' "''' i'^^J'' P^^y*^ "UJ^, tiie actors otr the stage,
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(

J
.

»-. . fir,

^^^'^1 tvetr ^^ '''' ^"^ ^^- -di-ce are dis

became of Cherrie^and ckt?? cif^e'? .n^'^" ^Y.'u^^^'^ ' ^ha
Henderson got married vpM ol i ? '^"^ ^^^« Charley and Miss
who were

4. brideTmL' ^an^Vhar^ f-
wedding' Zd

let me see. I'jl answer as they come TM ^"^' """^^ ^
' "^^^hhot July-not a sign of foSDeScnnr. '

''^ °^^°^^« ^^^^^^ ^^d-
every day and the blessedlttle dW^rit'

?''*"•? ^"lJ«"ifi«ations
stigmatized it as a town) out in TtXi ! ^ "'^^ ^^^"g^ ^ bave
handsome house in Golden Row |t

^'- ''' ^^ ^^^^ «ee that
on the front door, and you can readTh^'-^

'' "
'J^^^^ ^^^^'P^^te

that IS Mr. Blake's house anr1?n -^ -f-^*"^- ^- ^'^ke.' Yes
for the 'Spouter' increases L f

."^ '' «"mptuous to behold
keeps his irriage^T^Z^^T ""^^ '^^' ^"^ ^ ^

^•
of doors. In his own single noJk T 1 .

?''"» °^^"~^ "^^^n out
-unmercifully hen-pecked Th« ^''^ *^° ''^>^' ^»^ ^^ ben-pecked
and Mr. Blake subm&etticoafJv "^'^^ '^ '^' ^^"- '«r«

igood-nature your bi<.
^'y^^'^o^t-government with that sublime

under at the^firs^aVoTmIS Wa'A ^\' '"^^^« --"y
that lady IS any less fond of Mr^al, J

.^"^'"'^ ^>'^~»«t that
thinks there is nobody like 1 im [; I- r^? f ^^^^^ ^b, no ! She
beieyes in husbands keen 1^^^^'' ^'"^' P^^^^^
this belief. She is becoS - ^''' Proper place, and acts up to
fearfully literary, I may ^ay ^ and Ihel T' "*/^^^^ ^^^^ d^^

Charley Marsh *

IratTu:,^? Lf" .'^:^,^'-' ^'^^ ^^ ^^ busy,
and says he never saw « h! •

^""^ at their house last winter
wife. W WyndLmVl^gH^Uie T" ^^^^^^ hu^^anTa^S
Wyndham is very much admired -^J't'^f^y world; and Mrs.
for her gentleness and goodness '

f-""^^^' f "'^^h' P^^-^ap^,

dish) is g^in'^tlLtt^^^^^^ t'
-"^"g her Mrs. Cayen-

geantO'Shaughnessy a bS^^^^^
Th^ happy man is Ser-

with a augh like distanUhuTdm rnf t\ ^^"' "^ ^^^ stockings,
fine- ooking fellow, Sergeant O'Shrr^'"^' ^^^ ^"^^3^ hair. A
as his body, who adores^tt li^J!?"!'!"^^^^^^^ ^/^^ a heart as bi«
. -f"a v;aariey is marrifid q^T k""'" Y""^*"" 'vvaiKs on.
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into death as you have knolT'
*'

m^' "!? ^^" ^' *^« «-°^e
with them,' and reads as muoh L ^''' 5^'«^' ^^"i^^' li^««

Midge, who lives a lifp ofT- ' T'^' *"^ ^« ^^i^ed on by
an4u'eensit'o^^^^^^^^^^^ Bed.on kitchen^

MaltaU^Sr^i^^^tl^^;- ^° ^1;« r?^^^ -^^^^ ^^-^e^
without loving each Xr beTter an'/?

,"^''^ '^'^ °«^^^ ^^^^^

God's help to walk dow^io ^h« '.. " •''1!'^ ""^^^ ''^^^^^t^' ^^th
path that leads to salvSon "^rf

^^ '"^ *?' ^'^^S^t and narrow
all -red,and srnneta^TVepInt?d''lnd"^^^^r^^ ^^^^ ^*^«
tance they have found the t?u?h of fh^i!"]

^^^^ «^ving repen-

shall be light at the eventMa' ' ^'^^ ^'"^^^^
=

' ^here

THE END.

**. ^1

*N
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